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LARGEST FRESHMAN CLASS
WAS ENROLlED LAST WEEK
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY MEN

AND WOMEN TOOK PART IN

FRESHMAN WEEK

'l'he lnrgest Prcshmnn class in the

History of the institntioll was enrolled at
Western Maryland College Oil Septem'

her 23. Approxlumtcly ecveuty-fivc

men and sts ty-uvc women eomprtae this

r(Jcnr(] ~l:Jss, 'I'he rlormitorics arc taxc'd

to their utmost to tuke cure IIf tho uu

usual enrollment.

(md to the ehoieeof eourKes.

Priday was devoted to a talk on Col,

lege Athletics by the Direetors of Ph~'·
sical 'training. Tilis wu fQllowe(] by

hcalth talks aud a physicnl exnmination

for all students.

Freshman Reception

rceeptiollllOldin

Wednesdar, SeptemlJllr Z-Hh,
liam -McDaniel tool. the

nbsent President Dr, _-\,

:IS hrnd of the receiving lille,

The guests showed that falllili:u-

Wcsteru ~rl;r,,'IH!I(1ten(len"y to 8rgre
g'lIte themselves nceording 1.0 Bexes lIud

8cek opposito coruers of the rOOIll, The

handful of UPI)ordaS8t!len pn'scnt
worked energetically to bring IIhout, (J

mOl'csoeialntmosphere,

A grand march which jlllrti:dl," broke

ll1e iee ,,'nsfollowed b:;' IIriotou3 stun I

entitlod "Wild Nell" in which Pcg

Ilamiltoll took the tithl rol~, Bob Ehler
Ule pnrt of the (lashing hero of !lu.'

1'1~illS, Louis -Wernb;, Llldy Veri de

Vero; Chris llogan the IIle(licinc wom

flll; /lnd '\'esll'Y Day an(1 .ToRinh Still,

wngon the ,'illinllous Iudian ehief5,

Joe Albrecht II.n(l Doey Uein (lJilled

(Continued on Pago 4-Co\. J)

MAY WE SUGGEST-

to till} studenl9 of Western Mary-

land College t,hc following list of

shops, stores n,nd plaees of amuse-

mcnt for patrouag~, These firms

are, in a sense, college firms,

Their :I(lvertiscments appearing in

thi!l issue of the Gold Bug are lin

e\'ideDee of their loyalty to "'estern

).I_:nyland and 'VestHu )'flJr."lnnd

projl\et~,

BARBER SHOPS-Everhart, City

Barher Shop.
CLOTHING STORES-T. W, Uath-

er &, Son,

CONFEOTIONERY STORE8-Grif,

lin's Goodie Shoppe, Bonsnck's
Tea Shop, Znel11lry Confectionery,
''Dad'' Smelser, Brown's Goodie

Shop,
PRESSL'IG SERVICE-U, W, Miller.

GENERA~mith &. Reihnider.

_lfTNIA'PURE GOLF COURSE8~ColoniulInn Golf CourB~,
,JEWELRY-Columbia ,Tewelry Co"

L, G, Balfour,

Theme of 1931 "Aloha"
is Announced

Work is pr(>gres~illg rnpidlv 011 th('

J!131 Aloha, the. vcn r book'of Western

)'lnl'yl:wd College, under tho direefion

of Joo C. Newcomer, '3], cditor'i.n'chief,

:lnd Paul L. Bates, '3], business mnu

'Phe u rt work whiel, is l)eing done

Peter D, Gomank, 'aD, i~ rapi{lly

ucarillg Ilompl(ltion, The rest ot the

stuff ",ill be t!HHOUIl{'ed soon The

tlu-mu (,f the year book, "Til(l-]';\,olutiou

ot' Light", W,,8 suggrsteil by the fiftieth

aHHiVt'rS:lr.,'oftheiuvent.ionof'thein

eandcseeut 1'\1111), The Edison labOI'lI'

torie@havebeenaskedtoeooperatellll(\,

from ull I:Ippellnllu:e~, the C1fls~ of '31

will \'1I\,(I 1m "Alohu" that will lIIeaSlIl'e

up ill e"er_y d~tail to thr. long lille of

jllusl tiou~ predeeeS60tS,

COLLEGE CALENDAR

'I'RURSDAY, OCTOBER 2-

'['enchen' Rccitul; Alum"i Hall;

8:00 p, U,

FR_IDAY, OC'I'OBER 3-
V:u-sity Footll<dl, Universit,y of

Baltiuiore va. western Marj-Iaud,
Oriole Park; 8:00 r-, M,

SUNDA Y, OC'I'OHER 5----
Dolloge Sunday School; Baker
(,hn]'I'I; 9:00 A, M,

Bnk er Chapel Service ; -1:15 'p, M,

,\-101\"0,,\ Y, OCTOBER 6-

Literar," Bccietiea; 7:00 P, M,

'rn~;SI)A v. OCTOB-l!:l{ 1-
W, IV, dub 1\'11 I'or the facultv ;

hill; -1:00-6:00 p, hl,

("ub~; 7:00 p, ]'1

II': J)l\CSOAY, Ol"l'Omm li-

\. ~1 C. ,\,: 7:0(1 p, ~L

y, \\" C, ,~,: li:4ii p, ~r

NEW POST IS FILLED
BY T. K. HARRISON, 'Ol BAKER CHAPEL SERMON

EMPHASIZES FRIENDSHIP

wel- t_;"itl'iL Rnilwuys 11m] Elect,ril< COIII]J~lly

,of B:tltimore, the lust fOllr years of his

"l'1'I';~(' being liS Assistant rnrchasing

,-\gent, The yenr before entrl\neeto his
Mr, Harrison ju Hl'a,

zit w.itl, :El1lpre7."~ Bn,s.

ilt)iras, W'hilc lit Western Maryl:IlHl,~!r, HH"risoll Il,Iok UII at,ti"e l'Rrt ill

spurts, playing foo/u:111 aud llasebull,

and was rnenlber of Irving Literfll'!l'

"\f:trtha Harrison '!H is till'

pa"I£!!'
Dr, Wil,

of onr

\Yarrl,

of thu ll('\\' husincss llwnllger,

FRESHMAN RULES ENFORCED BY

SOPHOMORE WOMEN

to t-h() right nt' th()m ! Soph~

to left of tllem! Tnto !,he j:.ws of

rh'afh "ode the gall:.ut Any.

how that's thc wa)' the ~~reshmall girls

f~\j on Saturlla.v night. whonthe rul08

were put on amid fhl' blood cnrdling,

s:,,'agc flamor £If shoe t.reea beatell on

fll(~ Roor of "Town BaB" by lusty

Sophs,

On ~fondH'y morning our charming

"Freshieslookcd like the pOQr doBy who

w"s Ir-ft ont in the rain until tI,o "pink

and the white were (Ill waahed away,

lind lH'r hair had lost all its curL" No

(los!llrticst Hair slieked back behiud
their {'ars in grlly lmirnetsl Dinky

grcen l)ows on their forelocks; Hild to

add the last perfect toueh-dainty P(;.1.'

!lut earrillgs tastcfully draped over

e:lche),--poaedellr,

The Sophs, being deCj)l)' interested in

the newcomors' welfare, In.,yo eata'"
lished n sort of beforo breakfast dn.il.r

dozcn that is (juite effclltivc, Eallh

u,orning nt ten minntes past sovell the

r:lts lellve their rooms and trot ont, into

the chill morning l•.ir down to Hoff!)

}'ield where for five minntes they IlfOW

lustil,V, thus filling tlleir lungs with nice

fresh nir, Then as the breakfast bell

ring$, :1 wild dash np the Hill tones

them up for another day of dodging

SOpllH, (Inllidentall:;', the writer feels
that the Sopha deserve a lot 01 ered

i~ f01 leaving their niee, warm beds to

peno' ally supervise these IllnnOeVeurs,)
A new and ingenious "stay" has been

ADDITIONAL "RAT RULES" FOR

FRESHMAN MEN

In addition to th<l M(ln'~ E'r1$llIlI:ln

UuleS in the Student's 11an(l

Look, SophOlllore Rules COl)lIllif"ee

ha~ ~n~ded 1he following regnlntioml

whi"h will Ion ohserved by the m:lIo
Frcsh"'an "long with the former

FresllJneli h:l\'ing dllttls during tl,e

first tll'Oweek~ must, wear a sldrt fOl'

on<' week >IS >I penal!~',

_PrCSlllllell Illtc for ~lasses, if repor,t,

l'd I}:v teacllen 1Il0re tllan once, must

wear euns on shoes for threo da~'B,

Preslll!len must- tnrn ant all Eghts

when not in thcir rOOIl\$,

f'reshmcn I!lU~t wear signs (IOxl0
in,) lI'itll nickname and last nlUno for

OUl' 'H'ek l)f.'giuni.ng wilh the t!.rst, Man'

\by of. the tlrst ~ell\e~tcr.

invented and the poor Freshmen are

being put through all the time,honored

stullts such <1$ imitating a euckoo clock,

d('~cri~)illg a ~onl kis~ (111(1 singing tht'

lHlllldry list 1.0 the tune of "Old Blark

Joe",

ollthough they probably Iloll't think

~o now, the Frosh wi!l live through it

al1 and eOllie Ollt sm,iJing bllt with n

deep resolv(l to go !lt1d do likewise to

t\:le next Qllllch of unfortunates,

TIle annua l oombinw reeitnl of the

Faculty Recilal Will Be SEVERAL ADDITIONS
Presented Tonight STRENGTHEN FACULTY

Spcerh and Music Dep,,-rt.mcnis will be COLLEGE NOW HAS ONE TEAOHER

presented in Alumni RuH on 'l'hursdav, FOR EVERY ELEVEN STUDENTS
Octol)cr:!,!lr eight o'uluuk.

TILe program includes readings by

Uiss Esther Smith and musical eelee-

tiona by Miss Violet Hertzmnn. ),fiss
SUlith has returned to Western ?btr.\"

land after It yellr's absence, and both

she uud l\lias Hertzman uavc "ppc/Hed
uc frmucr uimila.r f-ccitala.

'rhe program to be presented com,

:Mr, Hurt who i~ a native of

Virginia, rrplatea Professor Sanders ill

the Department of Social Science, HI'

WI.S gl'udnated from Wnsbiugton and

Lee Univeraltv with the d('gree of

Bathelor of Aris ill 1923, He reeuived

thc dcgrce of a-I.!lst-el' of Arh from both

the l'niY('rsity of Virginia fliid Prinee'

fIe haaalso coml)leterl

the resirhmce the degree ot Dodol'
ot' Philosoph]' :It Johns Hopkhl8 Uni,

and expec.ts to reeeivl1 th~t dc,

gree tI,e Spring' of 1I)3J, 'I'he titl~

of the dissortal-ion whill!' i\lr. Frurtwill

lJl'csent, is "The Diplolllutie RolntiollS

Hahn'en the Gniteil SUlti)S and Japnn

during the yCII.-t's 1865,1895". Professor

Hurt hns t~lIght lit tho Uni"ersity oj'

North Cnro1i1ll1 and nt the Tlull School
']''''<Jnt'y'one stmh'uts l'epresellte,1 ill New Jcrsc'y, WIIile nt college- he

Wc-stern Mar,vland College at the nl'- J!1","cd tennis and baseiJall.

:,~I;:;e a~j~:~,r~8' G~~';~~il~, ~oo~::e ~:;~:~ Sl.~~lll1'et~:~ld ~;!)t~:~:\1~::~'ta~~ TI~::~~a;~
:11~~e ~;U~l::t:l~'w~~~'l:~ll~ll:~:::er~~),~a;::;: ~!;:l~:::,r2:1t;~::~n C;~l\:,l,~~ ~d;"~~n~~a~~

~:~::;:\~'n;'I~::I:: ~~el~:~~I~"Ofe::ll:l~n~'::I~~~'n\;~::~t:;"~I~:IUH~~~'J~~::~sOIC;ll;~gCW:l~

h~r rceei"ing a ribbon to signify the 1917, Afh'r graduation he received It.

lIonor, Western Maryland was ~eleeted c.ommissiOH /lS sellond lieutClwllt >lnd

to rcpresent the Third Corl'S Area, in went. overseas nille months ofte\' gr"d
th(, COllipetition for the "\\'arrior of tlJll uatioll, TIc sllrved overseas from 1'.f/':V

Pacific." award, "'hieh i~ gb'en to til(! '1918 unti! Jnno 1919 wilh tile fift,~,-t!ft"

~~:.~~.~';::.£:::,~::,;;::::,r~::~i:~~~d~:;'S~:::~£;;~;;;;;~:f~;:;';e;;!-,~
mll~ed SJ.>:tll, the UnlVerslt~' of HawaII Caph)in Holmes hM been statiolled at

~;~:I~~~e:trc~~II~I:~;;'la~:r~~~a,~~;:I~:~~:t~;~:~::I alll~il~:I:'aif,°~'~~ie\~ ,,~:: h~Sui!:es~

:~ ~:U1:I~ III the :~:i~:,:;~;':~I~l:mt:llh(~: ~~:~~~~II:nd~ef~~~ta~~n~~~!IIet80 ha:V~~t:~::
so llecuuse of eoufiiet with tile. foot gre:I't interest in athletics both in col,

vall SetISOll, lege 1I.1U1in the army, IIe wlisthe flultr,
At the end of the C!!lUP l{_ ~1al'k kr\)llt'l{ ef tho seventil di.-isioll foot,

Recd Aud DOllald J, Wooley were 31i' unll ten", thHt ,nln t.he championship

nOI!lH'NI :.~ 111e 1I0nor s!udcntR of the' of the Unitod States Arm,", and in 11120

w~~::n~I~;~;::::::::h~~lit;eIlOrriSWCI'e n~ w,,~ gi"ell a tr.l'ont with the Olylllpi~

follows'

OpUli 50l 8CCUlO\'CU

:Et,ude Opus 8 No, 10 Scrutbien

Seeues from ROllleo !lud Juliet

Slmkesl'eam
Koel-urne in T )1illl)l' Chopin

Schcrzl;) in C SIUlrp J\tinoJ' Chopiu

A "\V(O(lding Jolin "Kirkpatrick

STUDEN rs IN R. O. T. C.
MAKE GOODCAMP RECORD

I"or three dnye, from September 2~

to September :!(j, 1\ spoc;at Preshmnu

weok progrnm had be('n nrrHllged for

u,() incoming ej:lss. 'Phe first dn,\' wu~

t'aken up with registralion una rOOIll

lI$sig-lIl1H'nts, "'ednosda~·.was taken u]!
with a series of hdks of yaille toPrush,

mell, Deall Schofield made the L\ddres~

of "\\'eloolllo to 1,\10 in('ollling el'ISS, ,\

t,~lk 01) College Aims by Profcssor Wills

followe(l. },[r, T, K. TI~rri$on, the lie\\"

1.1' "ppoillt.cd b'lsinIlR~ Ilwllliger of tl'e
college, lIIade all ndrlro~ Oil the suu

~::f;:s~'rW~:~I:e~:rW:a~: ~~~,':~cH~~~:; 11r, 1', K Hnrrison, 1111 alumllus of

the snbject of the budgcting of college :~~:;):ti~17~(i ~~:~',::~Isd 7\~~~~~;u~IUt.~,(lll~~;~

::~::~S\~;. tl;I~I~e~':~I:~tBi:':t~;:d:;:lt~G(~i:: lege, 1'1oe olliee is n new one and has ]Ia~:~: ~:"etr~~d }~:~:~:(]i~!':rl~Jte;;~~~~;

crHlIlent and the Deans, Psycilologicnl ~;I~~lr c:~;::::s t~/C~:l~~;~I1~;'~at\~~;df~~:~ church of We~talillster, prenehed ill 13\1~I::~~~:::~~~tr.sts wcre alSO ginn dut the i".,rcased duties ineident to the in, ~{:I~ll)~!~a:~,1t~,I:~~I~~,(l~~:~f::~:~OSOI~'f~:l;:

'Phursdoy nl0rning wa~ gi"ell OVl'r to erC:lsing tmrollment :J1l(1 expllnsioll of llH,)n~ which he will delivor this filII.

11 mllllber of uddresses, Profes~or Hol- the col!ege, In ndllitioll to hia (lutios He anllouneed as subjoct for his ser.ins

lowar spoke on "College 1I",d ~~~,e:::~~,!C~e~r:;a~::I:~i~~:~ ::~m71~t AIIS~ of Sl'.l'lIlons "l;'ricnds of God",

~:~:~ ~~l~no~:~oi:;l ~'rVo~:~~:~:,;; 50cintiOil and will maintain a permll 1t"~~:::U~n:f,,~,:d i~tI~e~:~~e~II:~\I~!(~:

8ehofield 011 "On Your )[nrks!"i and :l:;;~g:,ffi"e for the lls8oeilll,ion at the and also oue who relllly loves God,

}[jss Ebaugh on the "Budgeting of Stu The lIew business II.Hnager is II grud, }'ri('ndallil' is intimae)" lUutual attrac,

_"'~!L..!l~t~,'''"'~it",:~~,"-';,_T~h;~~,",f,t~,.'..,w..o;...,.;~a''':,"I~e~:=:t,.. -",,,",,,I,e,-,,,",' "OJ"""",rJo",ttc,:'c!'H~1!I;,_lS",'~hQ>ill",-,,,",n{CLl-,,:WC;P3,-' t~;:~e~~'~~~J";!h \l:~ll:~):~:l~~J~;~:J

~~:~I~~~~i:~~ldha~OI~:~\ C:_t~::e;f e~~~!:::::;~:::;::lil~17d t~~:1 e!l~ppr~d:!~~~ ill~~

~::~'l(!::~~or~e :~:~]j~;:;ee ~;ear:V~~t;~: heing by constHnt

oil field.'! of Texas, Luter hc was !lOll Ahove all things It frit'nd of God

Heel-ed with the Old Bay line and thc kllo,,'s Gml, When thnt is nceomplislled

~;~e8:i:~~~OIl1iI:~~s ~G~~nc~;~~e~':~ll;·e~I~:~I~S,W~~:,ot~~II:::~iS~::'~:~d ~~~:~~Il~GOot~':
"Oh, tnste ~lId RCO that the Lord is

good."

We limy cOllie to knuw God tlll'ough

the scriptures, through pr~Yllr, through

serviee, lllld throngh His dealings with

u~, Coming to kllow Him illtensifie~

Gur friendship by making' it a volulltury

"lid reeiprocal assoeilltioll, It is the

giVll ~nd take,

The test of fl-iendShi[! is loyalty, God

is aJwuys true ill T-liH Plirt of the rei a

tiOllShip, but ver~' of tell wo nrc not lo,v'
lit Ie llim, Ther gre~t diameters of

tho 01,1 Testament 1Iro great boen_lIs\!

\lw." \\'('ro 10,":11friends of God, All

t,hat God reqllir<'s of us i~ loynlt~',"

Rifte.: sharpshootor- T~awrenee;

1I1~I'k$lIll.'u-Bllte~, BnlUlI, Da~', Galli'
sack, Rno", ,~ltllm, New«omer, Pennc,

well, Rein, Seitl:, Wool!:::;"Pi~tol: ex·\,cl't murks"mn-GOIl1~ak;

lIIarksmen-IllItes, Br,~nll, Day, FI:tler,

Lawrcnee, ~lnnll, l:siul_!cr,

Miss ~[argllrct Snader '2-7, \\'ho afler

!p'Hdnutiug from Western 1>r,1I'~'lall(\ at'

tended Columbia and t!1Ugllt in New

\\'illd~or High 8{'honl, will teuch l"rCl\ch

here,~!j~s HO~l'lda, Todd, lll~o u gratluntr

(If We~l.l·r]I _M"r~-1alld, attelld~d P311zer
l'ollege ~pe£iuliy,i]\g- ill _Ph,\'Bielil Edul':t,

ti,,,,, Sho l'e1.Utn8 here llS "ui~btnt. to
MEMBERS OF FACULTY HAVE IN, Mi~~ Purker,

TERESTING VACATIONS ~Ii~,. .\dlli ... Roh)" wh.> rec~h'eil her

"lid
~\Ielll h'-'t8 of the

Lnllr'e Rro",", uf r'll'iJnl'lIe,

Tl'lW~, is nil addilion to thtl Dou'c~tic

t:i1'it'lll'l.'1)cJ.lllttlHCllt,iIIIViIl1!81)e\'iHli7,eil

at thl' llni"{'r,"'ty of Texas

Mar,l'loud hn"e had nnd inlt'r'
I!~t.illg va,·I1.tiolls, Below nrc lIecount~

of S01llC of tllesr "acntiellsnilil othrrs
will follow in late!' isaues,

T'rore~sor 11ldl of tI,e. Economies D,--
]illrtment spent some time lit tl,e Sum, and
1II!'r School of. the lTlIi,'ersity of Colo,

rado, '''hile t.here, he took eOUr$I'S in

nnd Agricult'ural J~colH)lnie~,

After he spent ~OIllC time )11(>.111-
tain dimIJiJJg with n llart," III \\'~'om-

i'll:' and Colorl1do, Some memhl'fs of
11m l)llrty lIIade first ~seent,~, Professor

Ilnll did not tnke Imrtiu these bat was

n lIIcmberofpartiestlmtllladesevel"

al secom] ascent.s, l..ft, Erelllont W!l~

ono of tlle penks aseend<'tl, AI On(!time

the lwrty w:ls187 miles from the n{'IlT-

cstrailrond

Doctor Whitfield, of the HiMor~' De-

partment, spent thr SUIIIUH'r working
011 n paller on Methodism and S1a.very

"'hidl will be presented before the

Amerieun Histori~al Association :It its

mt'cting in Bostell in Derember,
Professor Taggllrt of the German Dt',

spent the SUlllmer in Snu .An,

TexlIs, working on the staff or

the Antonio Light. ITt> made sev'

eral trips into Mexieo l'isiting :1tontc,

rc,V :lnd othcr points of interest. Dur,

ing the summer s weekly eontest for

lIl,vstery stories was held, Prof.e~~or

'l'aggert entc'led seyerlll of theae- con'

t.ests lind ws~ fortunnte enough :0 wi"

onll firstPrize.rUd two second prizes,

(Continued on rag .. -I--('u1. 1)

PRESIDENT WARD IN' WEST

PI'psidellt Allwrt Kor""ln Wllrd,

who hilS b"en trlln'1ing ill the west

\'rl1 Stith'S with his fHlIlil~' nnd ,'i~it,

rug his old hOIJl(';lt ,'knttle, \\'''811,

"'ill return to fil" "Hill"I tl:ls ,,'eek, WI, ill" in Sent tie, Presi,dl'nt \\'"r,1 uteur1ie(1 th" pulpit of the.

,'I>I1reh of whi"h ho was pastor» frw

yenl's IIj!O, Lellving We~tmillst('r

durill!!, thc latter part of Augllst,

PT\'sid('llt aud MI'>', War(l, allrl Nul"

1II1I" '\"11 rd. Jr .. "'eut dir('e!l,\' to

8cnttle where the)' "iait,ed 01<1

fri,'n,is for severlll weeks, Prom

tl",I"', they trfl."el('d down th(' coast,

stopping' "t 81111 Francis('o /lnd at

Lo~ Allg~lc$, Prom Los Angele~,tlwy journeyed to Kansas City, Rail'

sas, wllere Dr, 'Vllrd \\'lls1I1 one tilllO

president of Knn~lIs Cit~, l]ni\,i'uily,

Antr spending a short time in Kan-
sus eilS, the pari:. will leaYe for

Westminster,
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WEf_.COME '1'0 FR.ESHMEN

"lYe Itayc with liS the largest Fl'cshman GIas" e,er enrol1e(l at West-

el'n )flll'yland College. 'Po the membel.'s of the incoming chlss the Gold

Bng extends greetings lind welcome, We feel tlli1t tile,\' ;ll'C going 1(1

contJ'ilmfe to tIle college and tllat thny ill turl] will I'ecei\'(; mncll ot

value.

A college st,ndc.nt I!lUst r\lll i1 gllllnt!c·t dLU'illg his first year. 'l'his

is f! figurative gauntlet and not lhe too t'eal one of the ,. t'nt meet.ings",

F'il,~t fl Freshman must undergo eCl't<lin indigllitie~. 'J'hc!lc must he

bOl'ne wit.h good fellmn;!Jip or the \\'hole fOlll' year:; ma.\' hc ltllll'l'ed.

'l'/:en tbcl'c is the morc 01' less abrupt cllallge ill tIle tcachillg metllOd's

ll''lnl high school t.o college. TIle grude is sWter III college; for college

students arc a select group of gl'Cilter Hbility Ihfln lIigh school stndCllt:;.

Jll college distractiollf; al'e mOl'C amI hanlee to l·csist.

'l'he above Ilas presented fl pcsf;illli~tic view. llowevf'r there is

a g'oal at tllC cucl of thi.s glltll1tiet. When i'iludellt8 lt1\I'C Dllished rll!!-

ning it the)' find thCllls(>lves no longer ho,vi'i 11ml gil'ls but. nwn 1I)1(]

women WllO arc Ihe select of theil' gcnt'J'atioll. 'l'lll' goal is 1I'01·th~' of

the race, 'J'he game is "'orth the el.ll1cUe.

EJ)UC.A'l'TO)J AND 11ASS PRODtiCT10l\

'I'lie methods of mass pl'odl1rtion are heing npplied to l,dl!CatiOll

Uiliversities II<l\,(~ increased theil' eUl'ollment. Cla.~ses hav(' become

IUI-[!,c)·. _\]"ethods of instruction II<1Ve hecome <;tllnclill'dizi;'rl. The pel'-

sOll1l1 touch between til{! teacher lIm[ the student is lost. l't has CYCll

hern suggested that pI'ofessol':; lllay Ipctul'C to ilt'venli classes III 11time

hy means of loud speaknl's.

Hass production in education mll:;! llllYC i! l'CSlllt similal' to that

produced by lllass production ill industry, -Perhaps \\'e IlHlY hnve !ltall'

dal'd modeL:; in St,uclCllts, :l\Iodel '1"s. )Iodel A's find othe1',') depe!HTent

1.1\1'UlIlI(I t4r (J1UtuPU5

COllgr:ltulntions lire in order to Kllrl

KIlOx and iIlyrill Patterson Knox, both

students of this school, who were rnur-

ried during the summer vacation, The

GOLD BUG extends to this couple its

most 6ineere. lI'ishes for a happy married

life.

One of our fair Frealnnun co-eds reo

eeutly inqllired tile location of "Scott

nan.'

"Dau" Link's employment agency for

eucrgct Ie yonng .E'reshmeu Is now per·

mrtncutly located alld all applications will

be duly eoneldcred.

The judges of th~ mourucrs ' benell'

hlH'C been Billing on the ease of the

Freshme.n eo.-cds dnring the p9St we.ek.

No deRision has heen lwndod down and

the case is still under advisement,

Two former mcmhers of the cl:.lsS of

'2fl ha\'o onrolleil with IlHl class of '31.

fonrth {,laS8Illail or "oliie.ial busines&."

"Bunn.I'" 'l'uckCI'Ill!ln, '32, has been

1'<:r,Y aetive lat"ly acting as cilaperone .for

groups of _Preshmen cO'eds going aown·

lias .\Jr. T. K, Han iSOIi 1\ rind Oil lhe

hill~ "Doey" Rei" rceCil'ed a letter
:Hldressed to William C, l~ein, Busine~~

~rl\llager, Western ~rllrrlllHd College.

Pre~lLlllcll who ha"c Ul'Cll "Kings allll

Queens of Ihe camllus, nrc HOW assuming

the statns of Jokers.

"Humboldt"

slHlkcshooter,is

ware, yOll vipers!

the demO]1

hili. Be-

'l'he intnlllscicllC), of glory was hl'Qu:;ht

hQI11<.1 t.o Frank Clnry, '32, lasl, yellr all

i\U-Uuryl:md buck. A lordly J:'ret3hmnn

nd(lres.<;~d him as "Rey, BQy."-~---------- -----
A JlIl]'S('lI~ who had bCi:Olnc :J tradition

fit 'i\'estern Maryland Coll-ege i", .n.o long

er OJI the hill. No lQnger !;!In the ho~'s

argue long ,md loudly with "Sing."

The old sweelWl' was not tnkcll Oil this

The high

~!lln'land Collegc is

hlll'l' atteuded it, is
lIumber of inpoming Freshmen who ar~

related to former students of the college,

SOllie of the more inter~sting of these

relationships arc. ghen below,

~\ildisQIl Dexter l3Nlne, son Qf '\. J.
'Oli.

Roheft CHirllcs. SOil of H~Ittie

Ward Cail-nes, ex,'Ol.

Robert Kemp Rathbun, $Oil of F. .E,Rnth

'05,
~!ary Clirter, dnught('fof 1IJnr.1'

Portcr Carter, 'OS.
R.uth .oI,ll.H1Ugh Gillblall, uallg-hter of Nc!

lio Albllugh GilleblJ, ex·'O.'}.

".I:Irlhll Angnst!! HarriSOIl, illHlghtef of

T. K, Harrisoll, '01.
}~li1.llhelh Lt-e l-Juul\,llri:~-s, (bughter of

Dr. G. T. lIulJlphrcys, 'O~, and PlurH

Hollett Humphreys,ex-'06

"Elilmbdh ""~thcr, d:mg-liter (If ]',

Mather, eJ:-JOQ.

L:-Iurlene- St,."lIghn, drmghter of Dr, :r,
H. Straughll, '9j), unil Clilrll 1f<lrg:ln

F\Jraughn, '02,

E:sther Virginjn lligiller, granil,dllllgh

terof Re,·. W, E',Ro\Jerts, rx·'Sl.

Esther Thomas Alluntt, Bi~t"r ~f Emily
D. Allnutt, '25,

.\lnrgaret Fredl'rieKIl Held, sisler (If Elsie
M.Held, '28.

Anua May RUll-SelJ, sister ilf ~:I:Jr.r E!izn

Rnssell, ':-10,

lIe-len _\:[>lY Whitcraft, sister of Wilfred

K. Whiteraft, '211.
Willillll1 A. Stewart, hruth('r of _Addition

C. 8tewnrt, '26.

\'cl'"ion of the I'clIl plll'pose of edLH:l1tioll. Edtl('utiou sllould ll()t stllll-

011 the process to which the student had b ..en ..xposrd_ 'rIds i~ 11 pC!'- THE BLACK AND WHITE CLUB

\nllonneesl'he

dar'dil':e U lIlAn bllt develop his ill(li\'id'ualit~"

Herein lies thc ndl'antage of tlJi;' small college, At tlJe~c colleges

tuc!,cd aWlly in !lome obscure to\\'11 usnlllly lying hctwee:n the town and

the countryside thcrl';l is morc opportunity fol' illdiYidual de\lelopment..

The teacher of a class of thil'ty kno\ys bis class as i_lldividllals. The

(f'ucher of a class of two hundred Call see it only fl.<;a class. The move-

ment. b_eaded by the Pl'esident of 'Vestern ~Ia\'rlancT Colleg'-', to estab-
lish the slllall college Oil a firmel' bllsis is one of the most "-o;,thy of thc

day, 1\Iay the small college contiuue.its good \\'01'1...

FIRST DANCE
of The Year

TOWN HALL

Saturday, Oct. 11, 1930

l'nriff$1.75 8:30 till 12· p, i\L

The Wearing of The I
Green

Back 10 work agnin and ill tueao early

tlnys of the ~'e:!r Rut Caps and grccu hair
rilJbOll~ remind one Qf the great trndi-

ttcos of frcsllm/in initiation. Wllile

shining noses rtn(l neue too f1at.tering

coiffeurs nrc making plenty of excuse
for "Wise Crncks" frOIll those who re-

gard the lndlic of the sallle (many of

which are plilgarized from College TIu

mor) :-IS the sunum OO]lUlll of Collegiate

clCn)rness-Itakethis QPportunity to

congmtlllnte the freshmen on their privi-

lege to be subject 10 one of the oldest

and JljO~t universal of collegiate tra·

ditiona. At the Unlverslt.y of Amster-

dam the "}'r~sher8" as the;r are ealled,

lind second yenr men hold a boat race

instead of a tug of wnr whicll is the most

pre,'alcntsoph01l10rc-freshIllanCQntestiu

American eolleges.

fa L~iden, for Qne week the Freshies

lI111st wenr woodell shOl!s. r sllppo~e II

week is the limit ef lhe clililurnnce of
upper cl~ssHlen and profes~org.

I,endon Unil'ersity has its famQus

tlour in ,,-hich B~conil year lHen bnt·

tIc bHg~ of tionr ill Illueh lhe same

fHSllioH:ls youngslen lind certniu col

lege !Hell rio wilh pillows.

A Heidelberg llilln on~e told Ille 1I111t

no. mun ndmitted illto the .-\rt,.; 'F:lcu!ty

]iurtl'tll
A .REVillW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

The theatre managers of Bllltilnore

ha,'e promised us a menn that would ~dlct

the appetite of the most jndud theatre,

going,

Will;ur Dalli~1 Steele-s nocet ")!eat"

was so mtl~h discussed nround the eem-

pHS several years ago tjmt eommeuts on

his lIell' venture 118n co-playwright with

Ncrmn :llitehell should be interesting.

,; WllGl1 TJdl1<'ro;;e" ~t.ar.~ Jane Cowl, so

thedoublcintcrestshouldlllllkelllis:!I'

trnctlon well worth a trip to Baltimore.

(unfortunately it is p\;lyillg the first

hulf the week ".llen most of us nrc tied to

the "HilL") The lnst Qf the week,
hQwe,'cr, )lisB. Cowl is playing in

"1'welftll Night", whieh should l~ertain

l~' tempt Slwkesl'ellre Club menlbers awny
frQIll eollege. "'rwelfth Night" is be-

ing staged b~' Andrew Leigh of the "Old
Vi,·" th~atre ill Loudon, so. the settings

shonl(l be a~ no,'cl ns the Baltimore 811n

prO!l1ise~,
!'>o often B:lltilllOI'C'S Ihe:!!!'e season is

so. iuill'fillite Illld then conq)(}l!e(l of ten

to OIW SUl'CCSS, thaI. it is more

thllnllsualothnreiibeginwith

such a prominent Qpening as ,rlllle Cowl's,

The Theatrc Guild, s:-Id' to ~ay, airl 11.0t

choose Ba\tinlOr(' iu whidl 10 tr~' out

"Elizabeth IlLe Queen," though with

Lynn Puutaille as "Eli1.nbt,th" :llld AI

Then hll

(·i,le(! to

'l'he UlliYe;silY of Berliu h:l~ a club

whlch jnclude~ in iis inHirttion n thirty

llIillU\e lecturc in Crt~k-to he d('lin~red

from the Inble of u pulJlic "K\lllll1l.-

10ric"allJid the to:<stslIlId SCllgS of stu

dcnt m('1I1hers.

BostQn Ulli"cr~il.r has a ~I\lb kllOIl'l\

1'8 "The Litt[~ Broth~r8 of Saint Fnnl

tf's." !'t ",ns founded b,l' three men who

Il'l)rerejccied suitol'sof tlireerlilferellt

1,,(\i'~8, eaeh the name :Pl'illlces.
marrieil their

membership onl." eoufirmea b:l~lielor~.

'\'hen I :Ulked "why confirllll'dT" the

Dn$\\'ercamc bACk, "TheLat1YSllidnQ!"

Th~ dub house is supposed to be a

pal'arlise where no rules 01' l'egnlatiOlll! of

all,\' kind exi~t. The Qnly puson wilh

allY speeific dnt.,'- 01' l'esponsibiEt,'· is

the janitor, All this sounds "ery delight·

ful :Illd al first lJIII~h I wished I were

sa." "No,"

il( U",CQlIJl1r!l."

. /)rl:C'I' of cuurse, will be

arrh'e~,
least a

"lJe(l1l1 Tll/,(ffi (I lloli(/r'y'-Lhe weird

I'antasy which had sueh 11 successful New

'UJrk ~ea~on-is 011 till' lind i1 is rll-

mored thnt L,'~li" will IJe sel'''
in Haltilliorc ,,]s(j, whether "B··.-kleJ

Situare" will IJ~ hi~ I'('hiele ~)l' IIOt, lill'

l"'l'~l'S filiII'd 10 r('port.

_.\/ (J.' _a ." -'.:t H 1 i' ' .

IlloJ'estag<'sif thelllllnyrumofSllIaterial-

i~e. 1I.l11udl' .-\<lIl1ns wonld eertainly lIOt

slight in her hmous retnrn

to III<' stage ,,-inter. The The~tre~

..\rls .\!olllhl~· 8:1,"8 that her wiU be
11 fnlltns~' 1;)' John ColtQn, of

~u('h Haf'-llIlaglic dnnnllS "5 "Naill" nud

"The Shlmghai Gesture." Ethel Barr),-

1I1Me is. stnrring in "l'l{·arlet Sistl'<

,\1111'."", II ~t:ll!e of the. Pu

Ilt?,~r Priz.' 110\-1'1.
!tu!,I,nlS

llellrnl'{]

houses fire \.Jeclluse it W!lS lIO olle's
to SQund thc fire. allirm.

Tradition in Mngdalene College surB

t~at, ~'reshmen mllst stand al altelltion

ilL th~ dining h:1I1 until upper ciHS$men

:lre ~I'ut.cd. '['he p,.in".c of ',Vlllps, when

a student there, was subject 1.0 lhe ru]",

lI"til town .1l1thol'ities oh,ieeteil that it

helitllcd lhe dignit.l' of tllt' crown, II"

cillentall,Y-thl' Prinee lI'askllOll'1I as the

PI'illeeof',\\7ail~" :!-tMlIgdalcnc beClluse

he the \Jagpipes as inet'<!~llH!l)'

apparelltl~' Witll /( ~kill Ihllt mrtl.ehes

lLishorselllllllship.

J\ story goes thnt the Ox-ford b(lYs

onte hat! H skirmish willi the towli peo·

pic, who objected to thc IHlulie hnmilin-

tion Qf the freshmen III the town squllre.

~·hc. students placed thcliiselyes ntll'lIn-

Lchind Oxford's wallaud shot

ilrrQ"'~ 011 the tf)wnspCO]lle. 'Phcre

is 110 re<,orrl of w\iQ ll'ilS the ,'idor-only

llwt the llulhotities of the town were

j(, extmd;] fine of eighteen ponce year·
ordcl'ofJn\\'. '!'he eentnrif'S roll

pellce rolls llitu pOHHds, :md still

fine i~ with sol~JIln e~remony

l)efQre thc

C. W. KOOCKOGEY, '32

Representing

L. G. Belfour Company
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

College Rings and
Fraternity Pins

SPEOIAL RING
RUBY OR EMERALD-$16.f)

lI\iustcr Ilt!xt spring. Nnw that the Huh·

.i~d of this pllragrtlph is tnlkics I~emight

",('nti(m Gretll Gllrbo'H "RomanM." Did

you know tImj, Jolm BllrrylllQrc once

1'111."C\l the l'oll' of Ihe T<'ttor'when "Ro·

1I\all~~" "':1$ a slnge phl)'f It seCmS im
tlint 1h~ male role might Qnce

sillce Greta entered

RO tllui Ihe l)('st Inlkies of the

~C11~()1I ill'Q still in the futurr. Georg~

.\r1iss'~ Inlc~L "01(1 -English," follows

the stngf." ]llny dosel.l· aoit is lllldoubtedly

liS splendid as nil his successes ure.

(G~"'gl' A rli~s 'H h~n(j 1II1l,'ement$ in

"01(] English" UrI' II marl'eland his e~'c,

brows :Ire nlways so. ent-rancing!)

ThHt rCllll~' fam(lus columnist, O. O.

~k!lltyr(', Ollee fillNl /I ('Qlnmn telling of

hi~ prh'ileg!! of wllndHing frolll lluTtllitlg

tl) c\'errthillg, hut enm this arti!lle seem~

to be tresp11ssing on that territol',\'. Thcre

i~ so much int('rcsting "meBsin' aroun' "

t~~ be done---ill(' whole field of \JoQks,

music al1d the uther joys of life ~re still

ul]e~'\;plured !

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At tbe Forks

Zachary Confectionery
HOME MADE

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Since 1905
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\ SPORTS I FOOTBALL SOCCER
THE GREEN TERRORS ARE

READY FOR ANOTHER SEASON

ISPORTSi

Western '\laryland's football team for the muxhuum in both defeHsi\,(l 3'ul ct-
f'enaive pcwer.

\\Ihil!' Dick Hllrlow bns had complete

hns been drilling in the of ~o"trol of the entire squad, his at teution

the full pastime. Pruur a stow start eon hus been eeuceutrnted on the 1mcks. 'fhe

sist.iug wholly of llmbermg-up exercises ends have been reporting to )<~il Stahley,

llnd ligl!t (hills, th<: thirty·two varsity who rormerlv held down tbut position on

candidates h:we eoruc stcadny to 1mth the Penll State and ,\ll·Enstern

the point where nud elevens. Dick Rauch, former cmleh at

sc rinunnge dominate. Penn Stnt a, Colgate, ",Jidlignll State nud

'fhe trnining periud hll~ been iuteuul- present time eoach of the BO~ton Bull·
fied gr'lduall.l· enough so Ihllt few iujur· dogs, hilS bl'cn del'Glillg his time t" the

iI'S hlll'll r~sultcd. ~lil)or hurts hal'c de. interior linemen. 'I'his splitlil)g "f Ihe

\'elopCil. but :t short l~y·ofr period hfls ('Oll,hing stuff has beeu a 1l01lcCllule ,lid
be,'u sufIidcnt for tl!(~ majority of tlle in the eorreding of minor faults 011 !l,,~

pluycrs to resume action. Se\'ernl ex' pnrl of the plnyer~
Undoubtml1.l· the lllln]est gHI)S to till

,11'1' those of eellter "ur] end. B)' gra{lu·

alion lllst June, W~stern 1!nryland losl Il

grell!. pil'ot mall in Chllrlie Hnl·cns. Bili

Pelto!! HllLl Engle, emh. also lllll'e

)."cn 1('lwing Qon~ flank posi-

tHm IlII eXl)(>ril'llcl'd plnycr. 'Pete

Gom~ak, ba['k, Weisbeck, glwrd nn(l

Alex. 0 'J.~,tir, were I()"t b)' grad

uatioll in addition. otheryeternns

-KlejJ:Lt", bnrk and BakH, an elMl, fldlel]
1(1 return. Til t.hese ]Jusilion~ rest the

",:,king 0.1' undoiug of a suecessful .1930

t":""ilJligu. llul IO~'lll sUJlPo.rter~ of the
Turror~ (:~Il btl a~~ured th~t, wi" or
the te:1m will giI"C a eredit"hle

of itself thn)ughout the entire S~"SOtl.

A g-lanre (It the following sehedule, :wd

Oil\: {"In see Ilhead se\'ernl tight gnmes-

Od. 3-Uui,·. flf ll:t1timore at Baltimore
(night gnme)

0("1. 10-81. Jo;otms. "I Btll1ilUore

(night gnll1~)

Oct. 18-Gco.rgetowtl D.-at Ba\j-imore

Ott. ~(j-I"oyoln-a.t B111timon'.

~O\'. J-All )farines nt Washington, D.C

~o\·. 3-J(.hu Cl\rroll U.-at C\IlI'elnud, O.

::'\01', 15-Mt. St. :\1ury'~ at Westminster

No.,·. :!2-Albright at l~eading, Pn.

NOI'. 29-Mnhlenburg nt Allentown, Pa.

Dec. 6-Coil'of :\fd.lIl Bnliimore.

reedingl,. wnrm dnys caused practiee to

be shortened. llowcver, Ilith Ihe ad\'ent
of October nnd a hurd S~OSl)n in front

Ilf tiWl!l, the members of Ihe squn(] hnl'll,

~rttlel1 (low" to serious praetite.

Perhnps tlti~ Sl.\riou~nu$'i ran be (iir~t

Iy IlIi(l til one thing-the kl'tnn~~~ of

eOI.llpetitioll. At phe pres~]lt time no

pl'lym' tall be n.!!~ured a YHl'~it~·

With tlte ':!!l reser\'cs greatly
,,"\1 with ihe infiux of la8t yenr's

ln,m tenlll into I'llrsil}' rank~. none o( tilt'

r,'l!lniuillg r~ll'nl:lrs ~:lll let trying. Xo.

permanent ele"cn has beell 01110

cHI) only !!,u('ss :IS to Ih(' shHting

tetllll tomon-ow el'ening, Cant1idute~ in

Ihe I":lrious position" induile enp!. Butes,

Brell'bakm', Kleilll1111Il, Willey, C'llJngl!l111,

Crowther;;, Glle\c~', cnds; Wilk~r, Pin

l,ura.O'Leair, WClltlondt, Newcomer.

i.lI\"kle!\-; Kohout, Benso]l, Barnett, Hum

tHill, tiopler, Pntierson, 13orehers,

gU'lrdsj Lumb, Usinger nud lluntcl', cell

t~rB; /!lId Eknitis, Clar.\,. \Vellingcr,

Doughty, 1,[lwrCnce. Brown. Koppe,

loues, Albreeht :l1ld Boltoll, bncks. E.-ell

Ihe~c positions Ilre tcntMiI'e for Rend
Coach Dick Harlow hIlS been shiflini!

I1ntilllble ]llayers from tackle to end, cnd

to gUll I'd, backfield to line-all in an at·

I~mpt to 10m, 1In eleven that repre~nts

\ How We See It \
co -ED ATHLETIC ASSO. SOCCER PROSPECTS LOOK

PLANS FOR BIG YEAR BRIGHT AS SQUADRETURNS
'rhat tomorruw eveni.ng ushers. iu the

advent of eollegtate foothnll contests in
_\lHryluud-and what eould be more suit-

able than that the State Champs of ]929

do the ush~ring~

_OurF1rst----.

Thnt publicity editors might conform

notkeel)ingfootbnllillthehcn(1lines

headllghts.

AllQthor scilO(}! year hilS roned around

and wilh it n new orgnnizlttioll eomea ill

10 existence on f he Hill. Latelnat apring

the Women 's Athletlc Aesoctattou was

formally crganlsed with n charter mem'

berahtp of upproximutely one ltuud eed

anll fIfty members. Membership at thnt

time waaopen interested in the

pl'omoliolL of Beginning this

YC:lr, howel'cr, a penon wishing to join

CUll do so only after she has to her credit
--Game Will Be-

which ean be earned
ThHt our first game of night ball will by in nnv of the sports.

~~o~;:~e~~i~.~:~t~~~I~~:os~S:nt~~:t ~~:: . Tn order to explaul these del"!lils and

;,l:td~:~~~~!(!~;l~(::: I~::~:;:~:~!:t~~;:e~,~~;:~~:ra~~,~I:eO!~~~~:'~~ti:~:l,O:g S~'~~L~~::l;.
iug "'liS held Mondn)' nfb.'rlH,')Oll ill Smith

llnl\. After SOUIC relllarks by "Miss Park

er, the vnrions girls who are taking an

:.<'Ii,·e pnrt in the nssodntion were intro,

r.T~:l\,~h~~,~:e:~:;)~;'U~:~~,~~;~:::c;\~ ~:~I~l~jtOl1' ~;~I~;ril1;l~~~~I~~;:: M\~re~~:~,~
d;ll"ing iJy llre~~~:~~~; t:~~O!~:i\l. ~:~i;:~~n :~~~~ ,~I{~"ici!Jr~~~:::li;I:Og~~ur\~~~~~

l","d 'It """"1,""did'''o. but somehow 011 hant! :tud mllde short tnlks on the
niUl~ ,uld pInus of the organizntion for

Ihe coming year.

!3pccl,tlmenti/Ju was llIade of the hoek

!;\~. senson whki> will soon bc under ",nr.

Al1hongh the sec(JIl(1 yellr for the

~porl licr~,

\'i~\\"illg tlw first publicl.lppemance of the

'ferror Tenm. ilere's

oue per.~Oll belongs in both groups
~l'layedAt-

lose theil' the 8uuda.f

l'''PCl" nppcnu!
~Oriole Park_

"ns one nf tho

<Ill hnnd this ye:lr. And that Noh'e

Dame ha~ olle of the largc~t.
-Friday Night--

That .Pitt "'''Y bo due for a let·down
frolll lnst ~e:lson's fiue reCOrd-unless tho

illtomillg Sophs h'lI'e plugged np a great

gnp left by gliiduntioll.

-At 8:15---

That l\.lL St. Mary's will 1)e no push

O\'cr for 3ny team. T1H'y're determined,

and thut goes:l long w~y,
-Agllinst--

'fhatouriirstthl'ceQPI){)llentsrnninto

l';wious resulls. 'fhe ~mores-

Bnlto. U.- 0; Fordham 71:1

St . .rollH'~-13; F. &, lIL-O,

Georgelow'n-l4, 11t.. St. Mllry's 6

-Baltimore U.-

lI'ell ll1atclled nud

is e"peeted this
~·ear. Retter te:uns will nlso

hepossible\\"iththenddition of Miss
Rose Todd 118 Ilssist:l1lt to ~1i8~ Pllrk('r.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Oet. 4, Bellefonte. Academy, Bellefonte,

p"
Oct. 18, St. John's College (morning),

Annnpo1is, }'[d.

Od. :!5, Bnekn()\l U" Le\\'i~burg, Pu.

S"". 1, NIlY.'· Plebes, Alliwpolis, )'Id.
N",·. 8, f:(lllrgetowu D., West·1l)illst;>,·,

},Id.

lOc SPECIAL
NORTH POLE SUNDAE

\\"ith a lot of t.he good material left

from lH8L ye,ir'~ soccer team, illcl\lding

Capt. Noble, Townshend, Etzler, N.

WOolley, Mlntin. nQnt~Ol1, Dhaudler, and

Pinter, Barney Speir has higll expects

lions of 11 team that will e,'en surpass
an," of tiloser('presenting Western ;',laQ'-

laud Iu past vears

The buckfield gr~atl," fuels the loss of

'l'rice nn(l H. O. Smith, who were two

of the strougesr backfield men ever on
the Hill. But, with the fine spirit and

enthusiasm thHt the men nre showing on

the field, an." opponllut would lind it to

be far from n weakened t{,HIl1.

Hastings, who has not yet re{lovered

from IIll il1jur~' ~n~onntcred ill n game

laBt full, is nssisting CHpL Noble ns

tou(:h. After n few prrH:tice, it

is otwio."s that the fife doing

work towIlrd rounding out the

There i~ "l~o I' greHt d~lIl of fine "w·
teri;!1 represented on the field by U,e

hcShm(!n Chl&8. Among the new men

trying f{Jr b~ckfit'ld positiollS nre

Rhodes :lm1 Clough. Beane ani! C.

li:llns :Ire showing good form on thc .l:or·

\1·;lI"dline.

The f;!ecsn schedulo tit is $ea·

son uffords plenty of (lJlpooitioll

Ihn!. would test the worth of :tny to.nUl.

AmOllg ihe not:lble lenm~ to be met are
F'rl1llklin 'Iud )Iurslwll :lnd Penn

'rite schedule is as follow.~:

Stntl;' J\"orllt:!l (/It 'l'OWSOll)-Oct. 8.

Diekinson (lit. Wesbnillster)-OcL n.
Stnte Norm. (at Westminster)-O"t. 20.

Na".I· (lit Ann:lpo\is)- Oetol,ol' 2:::

}'. & 1\1. (nl LancHstcr)-NO\'cmber 1.

Dickinson (~t Carlisle)-Xo\'C1llber ]2.

U. of Penn (at Philadelphia)-NoY. 15.

}>enn State (:It Stnte)-Nonnllher 22.

lOc
A New Electric Refrigerator Soda Fountain Makes Our Sodas and Sundaes Better Than Ever

We Specialize at Our Fountain. Try One of Our Sundaes
Hot Fudge lSc -.- College Special 15c

Hot Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate, Pies Lunch With Us To·Day

JOHNSTON'S

Chocolate Marshmallow 10c

We Also Have A Delicious Line Of Hot Toasted Sandwiches,
SAMOSETCandies --

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

Griffin's
59

SOIJAS CIGARS

and
EVERY BOX GUARANTEED TO BE FRESH AND DELICIOUS

ENLARGING

COLORING

West Main
CANDIES

Shoppe
Street

SAMOSET CHOCOLATES
I

We suggest a box for the week-end-absolutely guara~to be fresh and delicious or money refunded

Goodie
KODAKS and SUPPLIES
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Fort Meade Post Scripts Ill~upprntngn Among t11rAlumntonunn. Q1htb. unll §ortrty i!Jotngn
Ma.y31

Prof. anI! Mrs. Ranck are the proud
parents of twins. Prof .. Ranck 'is Btill

Rev. J. E. Grade of the class of 191::,
expects to return soon to Ilia uriesionnry
work in India.

:;"L hl. Somers !Jus been elected pres-
Ident of CiJal'les COUllt.,·'I'enchcrs aseoc-

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETYIRVING LITERARY SOCIETY Lincup in Military Offiee--lnst puy
before camp! Buy a poppy
}'inal instructions bring
cumeraa, towels, raxcr, cte.
So long, fellows, sec vou in ,I couple
"'c{'ka!

with Hood College, F'rederick.lrvillg I,ilerary Society held ita firat
meoting of the new school year on Mon
day night. President Edwarde extended
a cordial welcome to the Freshmen. A
short program was presented. air.
)Iather I'ntertaincd the socicty with sev-
Hal solos. 11r. 'I'ruudle explsined totllc
new students the purpose and the value
ol'theliterary society in the life on the
llill. Mr. 'I'uckertuan gave au interesting
talk on A(hieo to the Lo\'(~lorn.
Oral'itz, un 01<1member, urged a continll'
(IntI' of the In-iug spirit. Mr. Sprague
concluded the progrmn with a piano solo.
'PhI' nell' mcmbers taken i.nto the soeiety
were :Mt'$sr~.Kalz, Cairllil, Holder, Cn·
nera, Rn.Ulbun.
)Jr. Holder WlISunanimousl,. eleded

"Impluin for this term.

'I'he Browning Llt ernry Society h('ld
tt.s first I1ll:cting of the year )!}30·31 on
Monday, Scptcl\ll)cl' ~9. The vlee-presi-
deut, Cntherin(, Robby, opened the pre-
gram with a speech of weicomo to both
old members and those of the new girls
present. follow!;,!!by II brief outline of
Browning's h.istor.\·. Mary Lee Shipley
gnve ILUnppropriale reading entitled
"Whell Johnny Went tl' Collego," and
l~nl Dryden entertained nr the pinna with
the 1nt~st jazz. After refreshment~ were
sene!! tho mecting dosed with the
Browning trccd.-~--

W. C. Haullner, Congressmen from the
Seventh District of North Cnfolillll-died
suddenly September 2G. ~Hr. Hammer
wna 11member of the class of '89.

lntton.
June 15 (En Route) 3". E. Stokes, '13, has received hi" Y.

A. Degree in Education trom the Gmd-
uate School of Western Reserve Untv

This the trui.n for Fort George G.
Meade, Mister' Helle,
~lHooth, see nny l'f the others1
Annupolts Jnnction - tm.nsrer for
Meade! R. O. T. C. over
that way, huddy 400 yards
f:uthn Namef-Compuny
B,seeondrl'woftents
.I"!nds

Auotber cu-ed wc(]iling which took plnee
u.ts summer ".,,~ that of )!ls~ )Inc :llills,
'::8, and ~!r. John Paul Lambertson,
':!ii. Hrs.Lmnbertson is traching flame
Eeollomies in the town s(·11001of ']'Olll(,
Inslitut(', I'ort Deposit, Ud. Mr. Lam·
beTholl is in clj~rge of a chnreh.

eraity.

Since ~ehool has opened several former
graduate!!. hlLn "isited the Hill. Among
them wcre: Mrs. C. J. 13. Swindell, '!)',lj
h H. Chaflineh, '02; "):frs.Virginia Gil·
bcrt, '03; F. E.. Rathljun, '05, Snpl. of
S<:hoolsof Garret! Co.; A. J. Beane, '06

:"\[;83Hannah 1<[ace,'30, has returncd
from ,·j!!.iHngLieut. and Mrs. W. P.
Grace, who Ill''' st"tionell !It !fonolu]u.
Mrs. Grace was Bess '26. L;cut.
Cruee gradunted in e.'ped Il'
return to the Stntes for Niueteen
Thirly One GmulllenCCmenT.

A wedding l'f great int~I'cst to every
une on the Hill was solemnized in Baker
Chapel on July 29th, when lliss Ruth
Sehliuke, '~8, be\'aH"~lhe 1)ri(j!lof l'holll'
ns Dnl'ids DuYis Braun, '30. :MiSllDoro-

Gillignll, '28, JJis~ l'Ilnrtha Rice,
'~{,I·.B. ]. Barnes, Rev. n. L.

the bri(le's fiLther, and Dr. A.

assisted /It the wedding.

Compa.ny:B
PHI ALPHA MU

Sheets, pillowcase, mosqllito bar,
tent pius, mess kit, knife, fork, apOl'n,
haversack, blankets, '~nnteen nn<1 co"-
el'-ehcek! Drug it away-tent five

What,-am J gonna be next
to ,l'l'U for six weeks" Sa~',
I forgot to l!riltg a towI'I-t.rndc you u
hamlkorc.hief fl'r l'nel
We're at. tbo ],elld of the Company
Strect-tIL!lt means wo Cilll slecp II lit
tlL· long('-r!
Yelt, but itOII' allonl m"Ilh!·--we form

up tlle other end.
\\'lLosaidtlLatf
Serge[lILr Pnt.
L mC(In who Aaid 'l'UA'l'J
\\'!taU

Me"I~~\\'h"n do \\'~)(!ut~

TILeMisses Ll'uis.e StaHley and :Mildred
HftutlJ entertained lho dub on Tuesday
"I'elling, September 30th.
AI the I:!st meeting of the club the

officers for the first seme~ter wereelectetl.WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

They were rr..~ follows:\Yobster Lit<:tal'.Y Soc.ict? held its
fir~t meeting of the 1930·31 term in
,,'('hster Trall l'n :Monday, Septcillbel
29.1'heoffiee!'Bforth(lfirsttel')Hwere
elC'eted, witll tI,e following results:
President W. C. Rein
Vice President. . C. R.. Etzler
Secretnr.\C J. C. Ne.wcomer
Critic. . C. W. KOl'ekogc.,c
Treasurer. . . E. N. Hassel!
ClL:lplaiu H. M. AllIo~~
Sgt.·at·Arms. . '1'. W. Ottn
j,'irst Auditor W. D. Rnth
Recoll(l Auditl'r W. H.1..i:orray
Third Auditor. .. V. R )lnrtin

President, LOllise SUmJcy
Vice'president Mildred Raulll
f'.ecretary Elizabeth Roo
'rrellsurcr C~therine Bilehens
Chuplain Alice lIolllwd
ScrgOlLnt·n!.·Artlls Mildred Borse~'

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11:30

Columbia Jewelry Company
Westminster. Maryland.
EYES EXAMINED

W. W. CLUB

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
l7 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

'l'lll' \\'. IV. C!uu wishes to correct all
,'rr(lr ilL the lJilm\hollk for .Frca.hlllcli.

)lrs. Faith ),tillar(\ Rinellllrt ;~ the
S\J(lIISorof the club.

'fl](;W. W. ('lull held n slljll!er hike on
}'MUl l'n Tllesdn~', September the.

30th. J~OS\lTodd. Catherine Read,
}.Ii\l'hdl. Doria HoffHL~n!LlldToots

w{'rc the niULltUaepres~nL

Brown's Gondie Shoppe
RIDGEVILLE, MARYLAND

FIRST CLASS

SODA SERVICE, LUNCHEON.

ETTE, DANCING

In the Mess Hall
Don't jump the gun, gcn·

th·men. thorl"$ food Olll'ugh for overy·
'I'lLisisn'tnbadmoni-

that steuk Ilgain, will .\'ou' Stop
Iho l~lllo"odo up thnt ('Il(l ofY.w.e.A.

Tho Freshl1lal1 girls are invited to a.

"1\:id Party" to be gin.n in till' "Y"
L'oomon Saturd'I.", October !, at 7;30
P. II 'l'hcre will bll a prize <lwa.rd('d
to the }'reShUJllHgirl w\>Hring thc cle,··
Neat eostllme.

Adjoining the

"Rinky Dink" Golf Links

NightDELTA SIGMA KAPPA
..\".d.)<l(I~·11111'0u ttaRhlightl
Wh~' dl'n't ~'011spend .1'01l1'

own money and get one'
Aw, drr np, Yl'lI'll bny ,l"OllrOll"]leil.!'

'll'ettesafterthis!
What'sthatnl'isc'
'!'nttO(I.
Who gets t1tttooodl
'I'hflt bugler-be'slIll1urked mau.

ll~:', ·u .....\""." ~.'bn:I·'''''''\,
it(",· 'bout a song!
Qui!.'t down, ther!) goes t:lpa.
Wlwl! It"~ ouly nille l"elock.

"b~'~~tl~:t~~~:gr:,~h:-;~~7~.hoI\' you tue]

'Nigllt.
Morning (Very Early)

01'1 lip ,rOil suake;,; aLld

Deltn Sigma Ral'Pll will 1]<)1>1a 1)teak·
he! hih. to :\.Iaple Inn on f':_"turday
morning, Octoher 4. FOR

AN HOUR OF REAL
ENJOYMENT

THE

Colonial Inn Golf Course
'.-E1»,TM1»lN'S-S oilR';'6;;;E':1'::_-4CAjJ;:~I).' -lBI*lG,!;"btl'cee.t:!...:S~hl(:o~p~

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND !
Open Week Days 58 E. MAIN STRfET

10 A. M. to Midnight
Open Sundays

1 P. M. to Midnight

STUDENTS WELCOME

\\'e"l'e tltrnugh till )[ond'l.'· llIornil]g!
.Wh()'~ going to Washington'

",;~,:t"", J'", lr!!up (O:,,:':O,,:.~.;':::
~hurch!
~Jorc Dcad :;..t[l.O'8Hill Hl'~c,

what's Ollr problem 10dH~'1

LARGEST FRESHMAN CLASS WAS
ENROLLED LAST WEEK

AT

II~ "Joey and Doey") entortainod with
lll'pnlnr songs. By the time refresh
Inenls were serl'ed CV~l'yonc Wll~ ac-
q1'llinted and I'onnuation flourislled
withont the (lid of "parlor games".

S. M. Engleman & R. T. ShipleyOn the Firing Line
D,..I' run thi!!. time Lond and loek

~tltc tI:tp:'s II'ln'ing! !lowu! Bungl!!
II"ho lollStl,at jalll~ <, four at eight
o'clQek . This grll\'.\· leaks through
titel'i(·l,lnte. Wllo'agol" ltlateh-
\\'hl)'~ got" 6gll"cttc'----Who's ~ol{)
"·"tu.l'l Doe~ Ill)' shou!<1er

Scholarship Holders
A lIuIllbc-r of tho mombl'ra of the

l"resilmllll clASS IHlye be\'ll aW(LrdCli
sebolnrshipll tllflt were base(ll'll selwlas·
tic. aljility 01' scorcs in tl"llpctive elC
flmi.nations. Among these is 1\[is9 "Edith
Gl'd(ltlrd, a grnduntc of Ridgewoo(1
High Sohl'l'!. 1[iss Goddard wus award·
ed a prize from the :Edw~rd iH. Smith
and Florcnce L. Lcrsner Fund after t.ak
iug into eOllsideratil'lI lwr academic
work, personaliTY, and general prl'llt·

Smith & Reifsnider
\\·ho's thttt Lou Ghlllt~,.,·t

!I'~ still to bed ill the $l1n
li~ld, get Ill' tho 'noonliglrt-Jook
h(",' high up it is! l'orm in linc for
bT\,:tkfast!

W/estminster, Md.

In the Pits
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Whiz! GiLnlU"the rud lingI
\\'\loo! riglrt through tho spot·

ll'rs!. 1,00k l'ut! Rieo(·lt..tt
P.\"\: DAY!

. 01'1I'1 l,ul'n ~'oLLrIWllIls on tlw
:lIItomatie-T knew itt Cleull np
:lrO\lLI(\thesHndllHg!f ..
'T1'(lt fifteell ",ill' hike! .. Locky

ft>l1n\\'8--:-'ouwith ~orc feet! . Rur
]'y with tlltlttmp tenl-it·sgmLllll. raill!

Singing n song to the stars!
Yisilors' Dlly~n1ld more ehiekenl

rill getting fed III)on i~\l ereaJll
Hllnding in C'luipment, aud uwa.rds.
Final plly fl)rewe!ls civilians
ouee mort.~goodl,~,o to good old :Mcudc!

Suiously, the lifc (It Fort George G.
"'[(':Ide was imm(']l~ely beneficial to tlte
R. O. T. C. contingent from Westeru
.!\(:Lr.vlnudColleg{'. E"eryone who nt·
tellded, 118fnr ns prnetienblc, ",ns ill
turll pri"nte, corpl'r(tl, BergC~Lnt,and
officer: fl'r tlto 'l'nrious colleges took
charge of tltf' romp!l1I~' daily. The
prillle purpos~' l'f thc cnmp ",liS trainiJ]g
inl,,:Hlersllir·
'rial Third Corps Area !ll'LLlprisescol·

!"ges ill Pcnnsyh'ania, Virginia, Die
tL"ir.\of Cl'loLUbhalldMarJ'land. SOIllC
I,~st.ingfrien(lahips wero made with stu·
Ilents froll) other uni"l'rsitics, and
('\'('rYl'lle apllroci~rrd tlt(' l')1pottunit~·
of sl'ldiering at Port George G. Meadr.
[IICQmjJanyB were repreS(,lltatiy('~ from
G,)Qtgctl'\\''', Gctt~'sburg, J~llfllyette,
Virginia Military institutl', Staunton,
.TOhHSTTopkins HUrl Western 1t1atylund.
Thefollowing:lttt'nded from Western

;"lar.vlaud: lI:trr." Smith. Loe Bowers,
1','1 .. O<llJu;nk, 'fholllns BtI,un, 'Vahon
Phillips, Pl(ul Bates, James Day, Jl'e
N"cwtomer,Don:,ld WOQlle~',,\lark Reed,
,1nLlles:Hann, Roy Edwllrds, Jack Knox,
Amos Penne,rell, IIarv('y FlIlter, Will
ter Kohout, George Usinger, Harr,\'
La "'renee, George :.'IfeGowan, Donrdd
Seih; Rnd Willia.m Rein.

To the Dispensary
Pilc in that hnek-

~1'S>I-""going to be examined
up, can't .\'1'1I' It'.~t.he driver-

Here we arc! Put your
clothes i.n t.h:J,tbug :urd hold on to it.
}'hlt·foot('(H

ise.
A nnmber of students lJave be(!n

awnrded S<lnatorill.l s~lll'brships from
the v(LriOU$(l01l11t.i('~.Sorno of these
students and the eounties .from whi~h
they Imve be~]] :twarded 5cholnrHhip~
nrLlgh'en below.
Bln.nehe }'Jarglll'et Niehol~, Cltl'oliup

Cl'llllty.
\VilliHm Bmunl)(·k JOneB, Dorchester

('ounty
Victor S:llnuel Palmer, "F'redorillk

Connty.
1fildred Fay BllrkilLS, H:nford Conll'

f.y.

Arlhur James Downe~', Kent Gounty.
Louis Kenneth l~ltodcs, Jr., Qucen

.\lllLIYSCOllnty.
Eliz:c1)eth l-'ranecs J~lIndon, Somerset

C'l'uut.l'.
-'lurid :Everer.t Day, Talbl't CO\mt)'.
John Benjamin 'l'immons, TIl]bot

('ollnty.
ROS;tJ~ee WathclL, St. Mary's Oounty.
AmlR Louise Neod.I', ·Washington

County.
FrRnk Phillips ?fitehell, \\'icl'mieo

Oounty.

Welcome
Everybody

No, sir.
L('mlllC sct'--EBLXN, ctlL-your ~yc~

"re O. K.... ThHt room t(l the 1'ight,
10 the 8"rge . Tr." that' hal on-aud
!ho.~{'brl!ed,cs .. Whllt, size Ihirteen
shod Hey, corpora), gut tlds guy n
cOILplol'ontoot]soverat.thc otlt(,r ware,
hou6e ... lknoll'thoseshirtsitch,but
:L little duM on '''m nnd the.,·'l1.fecl
,·omfort.ltlJle. We Are Still Headquarters For

Soda - Candy - Stationery
Cameras and Films
First Aid Requisites
Athletic Supplies

College Seal Gifts

Think of WI'!Lring 111(>1;1) Par 3i.'\
weeks!
Wrdrllwrifiesnoll'.
Huh! r t.hOllght we \I'cre o!li"{'r~!
Wr""g. 1·"oUler~pril·"tl'~.

On the Drill Field
One, t.wo, three, four-rotten! We

ean't .make officer ll\~f(lrial out of fel·
lows wllo don't know how to kcep stell

. LEFT·SROUIJDER·AR'\[S!
Hull.\' Gee, r theuglLt 'h,,'Cll o'cloek
"'ould ne\'('r Mme .. Mail! Gct nWllY,
don't crowd-here's you!';,. What'd
she ~a.v1 ... List,;u to this from dad-
wriTe if ~'OUnel'a money! Quick, who's
got a stamp! Scll you Lwo for 11
"ick,·I. . Run ltJong, Shylock!SEVERAL ADDITIONS STRENGTH,

EN FACULTY Over Hill and Vale
Dead Ma!l'~ llill! ... Where'!! the

enelll.\·l ... Don't wu ever lo~e a bllt-
tlE'1 ... One sqn~d lost!. No, they're
ill the blackllerrles---didn't I tell yon
to keep away from there-where's my
netebook!

.. Who's goii,g to the dancef ..
8nre ttle~"ll be girls there!

Guard mOlllJt-lInd SATURDAY!
(Continned in Preceding Cl'lumn)

(Cont inned from Page Ono)

TEA SHOPPE 2nd FLOOR,\liss .t:'tor('ne.e AJmcr, 11grndunte of
Adelphi College, has beeu Hdded to the
~jaff of the Englislt dep~rtlllolJt.

W" nrc !llso glad tl' weleome back
)!iss }~s'lter Smith of the Speech de·
\,llrbll~llt whl' hllS been absent for a
."ellr :Ittendinp.' tlJl~AmeriOl\n Academy
of Dramatic Arts.

BONSACK'S
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DEAN STOVER DESCRIBES
"PASSION PtA Y" TO lLASS

FACULTY MEMBERS SPENT
INTERESTING VACATIONS
'l'lIe frtculty members of Western

~t'H'.v1:I1111 C'ol1l'gl' sel'm to hnl'e spcni-

!lfl-rti~ulurl.,· 1Ir061ull1c nml l'ujOY(II.J"
SUUllIlCI' Vlle,1til\lI$. Denn Stol'er slIill'il

,haw:!Stl, for Europe,

f(1r1'ign l·Olllltriell. She was so

as to sec the ""Passioll l'la~'" nt Ober-

;lmnwr;!UIl, ~I)d \1';I~ pn.ttieulncl), illl-

l'fl'saed with llu,' simplicity Hnd sincer-

ity of the artol·8. Dr~n StOH'" also

comll1~"t_l'll 011 tlLe striking dilfen'lL~c~

\)ctwCt'u Amrri(':\ll nnd J~llropcnn mod('\;

of li\'illg.
Mun~' of till' womrn 1I1f'IlII",ra (1f l!if'

fn('ulty entered \'arious unin'r~itirR to

plIrsu<} theu- studies in thcir ~hO$en

fjcld~.

Miss ThelllHl 8hreiner took ~OllJ'SrS ill

PCI'~onJlcl work nno A(lminislmtioll at

__..,./Jrj New York University.

:i'lfiss Sara Smith Sums Ill' h~r acti-

vities thus: tCll iluys prcp~ring fOI

SWlll,1r~"hool at the Uni"crsify of

~;:~i:~\~~; ~:v;:t~~:~k:,:I;:e:~~ing ii, :Inil.

MiBs uU) .Tones stlltl\ed musie~l tum
.position 1 :It Ihe Peuhody 1n~titute in

BalUlllOlte.
i\li$~ ~. twood W1I8 husil~' Iltud.,·ing

Prt'uch I l\[iddl('hurg (,olll'gt! ill \'(']'-

mont.

PellllS.1 h',)nia State CoU~g(.' "'UB lh"

school liP ected hy Miss Della Avny fOf

(('(In inued 011 Pnge (-Col. 1)

Practice Teaching Begins
in Howard Co. Schools
Plans nrc being made by till) Educa-

tion deparhlH;lllt for the Seniora to be-

gill praet'ice-tcuching as Boon as pee-

Bible. The first group will begin 'I'uea

day, October 14 and will go to Lisbon.

Funnes-ly peacttec teaching lms been

llLainly contincd to ClItl'oll county, but

it, is hoped thut this year tuc high
schools ill Howllrd eouufy will be
reached. Miss i\!~ry Ebaugh of the

Education department has chargc of the

prnc tice-tcaeblug.

ANNUALOPENINGADDRESS
IS MADE BY DR. STRAUGHN
Tlu' tnlditiollul openiug address to

thl' siudeliis ~lId faculty of 'iVclItern

illar.\'lnn\! Collcge W'JS delil'crcd hy Dr.

J'HHe!:! U. Stranghll, Prel>ident of the

BOard of 'l'rustee.~ of the college, iu

Smith Hllll, \Vednesda~' morning, octo-

herl. 'l'helld<1rcssisusuall.\·dclivered

!lIe l'residenj o.f thn coll~ge but t,ho

of Dr. Wtlru mad~ lllIother

ap\1aKcr nOCNISUl'y. Dr. Straughn was

introrlneNl to his audicllCfJ \J~' Prof.

SUlImel B. Sehofiolrl, Delln of the Col
lege. .

In o]lening his Ilddress, Dr. Strnugllll

suid lhnt he Was \'Cry glnd to he pre~·

f'.llt in (1lI~' <lupao::.ity lmt e~pecilllly as

i!ll ~IUlllllUS. He ~s3u\'eil llis nudienf'.(!

n",(]e. 1'110 importancc of iliscrhnina·

lion ill thl' selection of assoeiat(;E \1':18

thell brought to Ihe attention of the au-

diell('e. 'fhis docs not mean ilmt one's

a~~()('into~ should eome from high places

fol' some of the fillcst personalities of

])". Str!lughn'a acqnailltulli)e came from
ob"eu!'<}pluccs.

The il11porh.lllce of discl'imination in
11·(lst.he next pli;lsa of iile suu-

tnken up h~' Dr. Sl'rnllghu. nil
~id that \\'('!,4tern "tar~-Innd was found·

"d 011 n I'clil!iollS base that included rc-
frce<10111. There is 110 necessal'y

between !!.Cience lind religion.

There is umch del;mte und much is writ·

ten on religion in this day. Discl'imin'l'

ti(>n is lleeclls~ry to separate the trill!

frOlllthcfalse.

In coneludillg the sllcnkel' said, "We

Ilr\)' surrounded b~' all kinds of things

~ll(] vur ilestiJ1Y is eontrolle<1 by our

powt'rto rculizetl,erelative illljlortnnce

of tlle thh)g~ ill tile world a!'ound us"

CirC~1l1l,tiOll Mgr., THE GOLD BUG,

WestcnL Md. College,

Westminster, Md.

I'm enclosing two dollars for my

fiubreription to the GOLD BUG for

tllc coming year.

Name ...

Street

City , State .

I--C-OL~LE-GE-C-AL-E-ND-AR--; 'Faculty Recital Pleases NEW CADET OFFICERS IN
Representative Audience R.O. T.e. ARE ANNOUNCEDFRIDAY, OCTOBER lO-

Vnrijity Footben, St. John's V8.

Western Maryland; Oriole Park;

8:15 P. M.

SA 1'URDA Y, OC'l'OBER 11-

Varsity Soccer; Dickinson College

ve. Wcstcru Maryland; Westmiu-

stcr.

SlJ:-IDAY, OCTOBER 12-

College Buuday School; Baker

Chnpel; !l:OOA,M.

Baker Chapel Service; 4:1:) P. }OL

:-"lONDAY, OCTOBER 13-
Literary Societies: 7:00 P. M.

Tn Bakel' Chllpal, 011 SUllday nfter·

110011,Octoher 5, t.he Reverend Chas. 1\1:.
};lderdiee, pastor of the ·Methodist

Prot.estant clmreh, of \\'eatminatcr,

preachcd his ~ccond sermon 011 the

iheme, "Friends of God".

"Thll first fricnd of Goil wns .Enoch."

On SUj){ln~' morning, Octoucr ::;th, ::::t S;:d~:"::: ~:~lll::a t!~~d:!;:(~e t~~'l::I~; ~iet~'~:l!~ h~~I:da:
f

a E~:~' f~~:ll:h:;

~~;;:OIS:~::~csr .<tP:~;~~~lt~:~S~~il)~~:lI S;~1\:~:~thillg~ that nowewlure. God. He pleascd his Divinc Friend be·
f:loing iJlt:o realm of football for clIuae he walked lind had intimate com·

~!~~~i:;1 ~!~~~l:l~tl~l~ep~~;·s~~II~~::.llg her (\ 1'0lllpnri!lOn, t.he 6l'e~ker deSignated ':lllilion with. Him .. To walk, i." the Bib-

-.-.;" .. ,';',,;", -l+,'+t, ~·"(C~'",.'"",,,.""c,,...,,' ~, ~, _, "",,",J(,'C, _1"'11'~~"'l~s"'l;ll'-~...!!'III~'-";"-en:ri!):ea t~I;:~!n~: lI~:'~h~:~~e~lt~~I:~~r'~~ee~~i:~t.\\'n~~

of tile 2400 inlulbit~nt6, 800 of tilCUl lIua, ,lud:1 memher of the board of trus wulk III the darkness IS 0 ahRmeful olld
h:l\'c n I':nt in this historic ploy. The 1(1e..'. degrading; to walk in light is wonder-

is ~~::~\?:i'rt~;:ld~'~\~~il~!~~'; ~~;~I; Dr. Str:.\uglm nsked the studt>nts if ful anil holy.

the morning and ('x tends UIl- :,l:~:~-, ~J:I~;\' \;~~. '~;::.~ ':~~;:lIs~;:i:,~~:·~ .j~~~~~:~~aloro:r:stSe~~~ :::::~::,,;~~

:;'\;:':lii~~i~ll\e f::t'~::~:~h"'ith ~ two 110UI"S edueation. He thell "ont.iuued with a 10",lIrd n goal. When Ih-cs ure not

,\s i~ ,,-dl·\mowu, tlLese simple folk :;~:~US$iOn of :l:e g~',~.:~:~ ~~~:~~:::l :~~t~:dm:Ota~O~~:~II~~:~~O\~efi~i~:, o~~o ,,~~~

~l~ei:.lll~!a~_iti~:u"c~~~~;~,I:;:: ,,~~~'n ::01; h~\;~~~t c~:I:r~~:~~o~d:~a:i(~~I~a~~':,~ ;;:~,:k:)ril::~'il~g G~~ll11::~::r p;:g~:~: e~~~

i~ll~'~:~~~;~n~:I';k/~(:,~lll;~'~Se~,~ ..:Jt:~): Th~ sp"ukcr illustrnteil l,is point with Christ.ian knows t1'llt he is on the right

of j-J,('ir til'st performance, thl-rca.flcr Sl';;~~,t~~r~~:~~:~I\Csi:lln:~ r~~~c:~t~lo~:;" Dr. ~:~:~)!~lirO~~~~:~;I~~i~ll,e~:~, f:!I~::::!P a:;::~

~i~~~:~ l;:;:;~'i:C~i;~:':;' inlo tlllw parts: ~:(~.:~~:;: ~~i:I,~:~:~~:l, o;a\t!:~oo'~~:~t~;:l i;~ ::t: ~.('c~'l~~;n:~~n~':ui.~ ~';a~~ ;:~~i:~il

~c~ll~t ~:~;I~s;::I~n:;C7t;~el';:h~0 ~;:~(]:.:: ~~~e::\~';:ln~:e tl:;~ili:~or:~~~~S:t~:li;::: U';:'wnl~:l:S~~.:\' \~!I~·a,~~~;:g ~:~\~O~~uat~~~~~~:.iJ'~~~te\~:::;~.~1~~Ci~~\~n{mr~[I~Sf Blore so!' The distinguiahing of the kcc]J step with Him. Enocil walkcd

tI.e pfcsentnti01I; the l'enwiIlder will b," ::.I~!~o:~~I~'I~~Si~:d sl~~:r~~: ~:eai~':;.rlllati(ln :::~thlll~",Otd'fo~~:wG~~s S::a!~::le:ae~n::~

gi'-'''l.11l'xt BUild>!),. Dr. Straughn thcn turned to the nSl! lived in n wic.ked age, but hc witnessed

of discrilllinuJ.iou in t.he seloction of a for his llenvcnly }~riend, walked willI

Yot!1.tion. This:is 11 diflieult joh :.nd a Ilinl, wltS true to Him, flnd as a con·

still more cliffienlt one if a mistnke is Se!Plenre walked with Him ill Heaven."

TUJ.:SDA Y, OCTOBER 14-

Soelal Cluus; 7:00 P. M.

"'1WNESDA Y, OCTOBER 15-
y, M. C. A.; 7:00 P. M.

~'. W. C. A.; 6:45 P. 111.

DR. ELUERDICE DELIVERS
SECOND CHAPEL SERMON

Y. W. C. A. HOLDS ANNUAL INITIA-

TION CEREMONIES

Tile anllual Cll.ndleligllt service, heM

l)y thc y, W. C. A. took plilca last,

night in Bilker Chapel. All the girls

"'l're dressed in whitc, ulld each new

girl w~l\ '~d by lin old student ill t.he

proeessh:u. The president of the "Y",
l\brgaret \!amilton, und two other

g;l'la read t. ~ initi~tion 8crviee. Tho

beautiful e~rRlIIony closcd with the'

hymn, "fo'ollo" the Glcum", und the

tl'llditivnal eirli" 011 the lawn outside

tlie elt~pel wlta ,formed Ly the girl~,

l'~ch cUfrying II lIghtcd caudle.

FORMER W. M. PROFESSOR RE·

CEIVES DOCTOR'S DEGREE

i\[iss Emil~' W. EnlllIlll't, ,,-lIo three

ycars ago \\'11.9 lIss(lcinte profesSOI' of

biology at 'iVcstern Mn.ryland College

reel'ived her Ph. D. degree in biology

nt the Johns Hopkin! Ulliversity last

JUlie. :Early in September, Miss Em·
nwr!. sailed from Ncw York for Ver'l

t.:ruz,11exico. She had the interesting

experienl:e of hal'ing Jt swim in the

Pncifie Oecan ut Acapulco t,,·o days af·

ter slle left the Athmtie Ocean at Vera

Cruz. MillS ElllllUlr~ iM now in Mexico

Cit.,·, where she is IlSsistant entomolo·

gist of the 1)nileil States Bureau of

Entomology.

A very llttcnti\-e and a.ppr-eciat.ive uu-

dience was n sscmbled in Alumni Hnll

on Thursday evening to hear thc anuuut

recital of tllC Music and Speech Dc-

par+mente.
Scenes from Romeo and Julia! and

a sketch iu a lighter vein were vivid-

ly portrayed L)' ?lUss Esth('r Smith;

wbtle Miss Bertemuu, with her four ae-
lections, held at a ttenticn a usually

reatlesa nudieuce.

Doubtless there would be fewer

groana when eompulaory attendances

are announced if we eould be assured

ofpfograms of this enliber ,

FROSH PAJAMA PARADE
IS SUPERVISED BY SOPHS
On Wcdncsday aVl!ning, October Ihe

thc men of the Sophomore m~n au
the instllllH1ion of Fresh·

man \'IIlea for the Class of '34. The

ceremony begun II.t tan o'clock, and af-

ter t!"" presentation of l1l~ny Freshml1n'

made pnddlcs, the pajAma-clnd Fresh·

Ull'll were U81lJ;:red througlo lhe S!lcrcd

.Arch. The Sophomores then conducted

the illitiution rites, which includcd

many riotous performances b~' the

~QnI6\\'11llt ll!,I'stifieil underelussmcH.

11 lurge audience g,~thercd at the win·

ilo\\'~ of McDuniel and Smith Halls,

while "stauding room only" was proviJ·

cd ou the pori'h of Smith linll for th",

fneulty and men of the Junior Rnd Sen-

ior Illasses. Not only were the students

of tho eollcge present :1t the initiatioll,

hIlt Ill,,!o lllllH_y 1l1UJnni-"l\(1"t.nW.lIl"~"\lI"_

The SophOUlOrl'S w('-re not bashful be-

fore so larga n gathering 1111d proceed-

ed witll their program in a most Ilnter·

tailling way. The illyitatiOl' opc,ue(l

with intro(luelions of Ihe Frcahmen.

'rhe Freshmen mount I'd au improvised

pl:ltform und nceordillg to instructions

gll\,\} their lIJlHlCl!, addresses, allil nick·

names "so that all conccrned might heu\'

:llld bc bcnefittad thereby."

Numerous sougs ulld solos erowilcd

the progrnlllll!C so that somo of the

bluea ~illgH$ were eut short of timeaud

not allowed to rcs]lOlld t.o IllC applause

and rO(llIests Coming ffom :McDaniel

Hnll. Prouahly onl' of the most spec-

taculur events of the evcu;ug was n

mimic uo:,\:ing bout hctween Joe Tim-

mons and Jimmy Dunn, ueing tn,icul

of tho day, in that it tetlllinalcd with

the cry of "1~Olll, fouIt" Another ill-

tt'resting mllniJcr wus nn acorn raee. It.
might be ndded t.h~t the contest.ants, on

haIlds8.J\d kllee!,propclled the oeorna
\\·iththcirlloses.

'l'hesolepurposeoftheillitiJlti()nlV;l8

10 lIccustom the new·llomcrs to \VesterH

Mor.vland ImdHiollsUlld fallowship, ~nd

the Soploolllores triad to ill'lJresa thi~
upon their 10",crll1a~s·1lI11tes.

Tile FreslllHcn displayed wondrrflll

~I'Ort~IWlnsliil' throughout the whole

ceremony, nud the upperclassmcn owe.

them eongrat.uJutious. This was espe·

cially ulJpreciated by the SOphOlllOrt!~

becuuse they, in vicw of the unpopu·

larit.y of "Rat ]~ules", nrc ~tril'ing to

deereaae the Humber of "puddling par-

ti~'~" and illereose tloc feeling of a fel·

lowship with Freshmen. Of COUI'S1;l

Ihere is a certgill $ubor!lillation H(>ee~·

anI'.\' ill order to el!lInge [l, high school

~enior into a college freshman, but thc

pre~~nt method seems to be an >ltl.empt

to bring this SlIbordiu~tioll nbollt, wit.h·

out the use oi ph ..-sil'al forec.

SOPHOMORE CLASS ELECTS OF-

FICERS FOR COMING TERM

'I'h .. Sophomore Cla$M held it.~ anllual

cln~s election in Smith Hull, W~dncs·

d'I.I·(,ftHI!00n,nt3:05P.¥. Ai!ofth"

rligihl(> mcmuers of th(> chtss were pres·
en! nnd the OfliCllrS for the eoming: yenr

LI'el'e elected. The new officers arc Ill>

follows: Presidelll, T.}of. Geule)'; Vicl'-

President, C. Brinsfielil; Seeretary, C.

R. Herbst; Treasurer, 11. Mills.

R. MARK REED IS CADET LT.-COL-

ONEL FOR 1930-31 TERM

'I'he appointments in the R O. '1'. C.

battalion of Western Ma rylaud College

have been made aud the new officers

will take commaud of the unit at the
first formal drill to be heM :!\tomlny,

October 13.

The eelcetiou of peaittona was mado

so t.hat the beet results possible could

bo realizcd from the drills. It is v('I'Y

:fitting that the Lt.·Colouel of the bat

tnllcn should be R. Mark RMd, one of

the honor students nt Fort Grorge G.
1Iclldothispnstiju'llmC'r.

It is hoped that, nuder the HOI" atuff ,

tho western Maryland unit wjJl eOII-

tinne to mainlnin ita high rnnking

among the colloges represented in the

Third Corps Arcu.

'l'hca]lpoint111cntsnrc:-

"ta"
I.!. Col. und Bn. C. O l{alph .If. Jlecd

MaJor and 2nd C. O Geo. G. Ekuiti~

Cllpf./dn nnd Adj ... Harr." L.I ..awrellCI)
P. nnd 1'r. Officer .. Lt . .TUIllCSR, 11:Jnn

Co. A

C"ptllin . . Palll_B'lte~

1st Lt. and 2nd in Com Joc C.
NCWCOlH(lI'

hI PiaL .. lijt J ..t. Clarcllcc 1.1. Knox

1st Lt. Walte,r Kehout
:!11(1P1Ht.. :?nd Lt. Nonh A. Pennrwell

2nd Lt. WalterE. Will,cr

00. B

Captllin. , ... Donald J. Woolley

2nd in Com .. 1st Lt, George.E.

McGownn
1st PI~t. . .... 1st Lt. Jumes R. l)u~'

1st Lt. Roy E. Edwurds
1nd J'Tal: . :-:!iId Lt George H. Uiiiliger - ~

!!Ild Lt. Don(lld Seitz.

Band

Cuptllill WilIinlll C. Ucin

1st TA•............ llarvcy B. Flater

1st Lt. JIla.kson W.]):1.I'

Sergcuuls Howaril A. Bolton

Thomas \Y. Otto

Co. A

1Ht Sgt. John H. Dixon

PluL Sgl. Ludwig M. Pincma

Plat. Sgt. Neil O. Woolley

St!rgellilts

Williard M. Wlllla~e, n. G.
St.u~rt D. Sunda.r, L. G.
George H, Caplc, R. G.

Charles R Etzler, L. G.

Cllrl S. Jones

Jlewnril C. Raulluil1

Trunk A. CIAr.Y

Co. B

hi SgL Norman P. Bnrncit
PI,)!. Sgt. Slml'pc D. ]{arper

PIal. Sgt. DUllean C. Munhisoll

Serg<.lllnh

Gurdoll D. l.lllllb, R. G.

Bugelle A. LUlllh, L. G.
WillstOIl E. Willey, R. G.
Slanford I. HolT, L. G.
Brllllle;l' L. BOWlllllU

Floyd N. Doughty

H~J'Ty H. Benson

1930 - 1931 SESSION IN
EXTENSION COURSE OPINS
Last WeilneSllny e"ruing, t11(' cxlen·

sion cl~sscs, with a lfll'ge l'llrolhIlCllt,

ofiicinll.1' opcllcd 111<, 1930-:n sessiun.

Westl'rn lI1uryland College beg:!n e"-

tcn~ion work in soveral e('ntcrs of C:u·
roll county ill 1!)20, aud since that tilllC

n morc extensive l)rogrnm lUIS been

worked Ollt nnd e;lasses hu\'e been eon-

dueled ill W,'stnl~stcr, Frede.rick, Ha·

gerstown, and Cumberland. These

el,\sses Im\'c offered opportnnities to

~cores of lllen and women, muinly tcncJl-

<,rs in aer\'iee, to aeeure highcl' posi-

lioH~ Hml Ihe eo\'cted college i1egrces.

Classes are being cOllducted this yea.r

in Westminster, llngerstown, und Cum·

b('rland, Ihis being the elal'cnth year

for the Westminster group.
The fonl' courses offercd and tlleil'

respective tCll.,·.llers arc as follows:

English Literatnre .... illrs. Carpenter

American Go\'ornment . Mr. Hall
Frenen 5·6. . MiBs Snader

Germa.n 1·2 . . . Mr. 'l'aggert
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l\IANAGING S'l'AFF

EDI'.rOR-IN-CmEF ,

MANAGING Eonoa
ASST, ]'IT ,\NA6!NG EDITOR ,

BUBI.NESS MANAGER,

AD\'ERTISING l\IANAGEI~ .

CnWTILATION 1\IANAGER ,

"Roy T. Edwards, '31
C, W. Koockogey, '32

.. ,. Thomas W. OUo, '32

Paul L. Bates, '31

C. Robert Et,zler, '32

Wayne W. Moore, '32

David Trundle, '33

Joseph T, Addison, '32
ASST. CIROULATI0N 1\L\NAOERS,.

REPOR'l'OlUAL S'l'AFF

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

'fhelma Reid, '31 DUllcan C, Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDITORS

Catherine W. CoCkbl.l1'Il, '31 Doey Rein, '31

COpy EDl'rOl{S

Mary Lee Shipley, '32 Stuart D, Sunday, '32

REI"OR'l'ERS

Isabel Douglas, '31 J, Wesley Day, '31
Enlyn E. Collison, '31
Margaret E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Wooleott, '31
Winifred S, Bush, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
1\1. Susan Strow, '33
Betty AUen, '33

George E. UCGO'Hlll, '31
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Samuel G. 'fowllshend, Jr., '32
Howard 1\1. Amos'>, '32

Stanford 1. noff, '32
Charles R. Herbst, '33
Thomas 1\1. Genley, '3;1
William 0-, Pyles, '33

Worthy opinion)' Model management; Correct news.

!E.-D-I-T-O-R-I

I i\rnUtlll tllr Qhlutpu!l

".Pete" }o'hltt'r reports that he is
eout.t'mplating Inking wrestling in or'
der 10 develop magnetism in his

Campus gossip has it that certain
sophomores will likely lie charged with as,
sault and buf-terv following the IJrutali
lies of the recent freshman Jplflatiou.

"Dick" Hllrlow to Ihrry Benllon: "I
don't see how SOllie ef you boys make
"A's" in your lessons. You don't show
it on the foot ball nelil."

"Bunny" 'I'uckernmn has lit last bean
"smitten," It soeme that, "Tuckermtin,
the Scholar," will go the W:I)' of nil
tlesh." Latest noli's flashes have it thnt
011 Sunday, followillg r-hu reh, "BllnnJ'"
ill a sort of daze, waswandel'ing up nnd

ilown Main atref.'t, looking for ,!,!
llc.Ildline hunters for the GOLD BUG

werc starlled the oth~r dny to learn thnt
the impO!lSible had tit last happencil.
"'Ves" Day huil :11last u(:hic,·cil tillie,

long desire nn(lIHl(l gone-to a conference,

'fhue must 1)e somethiug ImtlSlHllly nt,
1radil'P to the freshmen boys lIbout the
sophomore girlM. It. haH heeu more (Jr
less trMlitionnl fur the girls to be de-
prh'ed of the prhilege of having dates
I:or tile first icw,,"ceks, but this year it
\\,1<S deemed necessnr)" to protect the in,
nOCf'nt little fr~.~hnH~!lfrom the seductivo
influencc of' the upper elnss girls,

EI'IlJ!" hul'tiC'd SIUT('.\'of the proctors
i.ll Owings Hall will con vi nee nnyone
thut they are n ll\ost eongenial lot a~
10 interCRts, aspirations, and nmbi,
tions.

A "el'lniH rooming in Lcvine
H1!l1, founil thnt showers were
ting out nothing lJut eold wllicr,
necesBit~ted his t~king n dry clenning.

Student Many a11(l el'l'oneons al'e the C"ollceptions of Student

Government Govermnell_!;_ in colleges, Some believe _that it should _~~~;!~~':::~l~t::...I::e:
~ -----r--be-~oii;;T;;d, ;ome think it should be extended, in fact, Jm;e: So do I, <larn hilll,

un possible gradations of opinjoll lJIay be obtained. One of the. most TlL~ l"II"b lit the buok rOOIl<<lnring the
(;Omm0l1 misconceptions of a student government body is the assump- la~1 few weeks HUgg~sts that it might be

Ilnlo;tk;11 to work. out some sort of a
til111 that its fnnctions are merely disciplinary, 'i'his is <1"ery narrow tllfdcriu scheme to relieve Cl.ongeation.
view. Are the highest duties of onr national and st,lte goverlllnent the

punishment of crime'l Very few have this idea .. 'Why, thell, assume

thnt. r. college student Government should' confine it.self to disciplinary

mat,tcrs'! 'l'he highest dut;v of any goverllment is to promote t.he wel·

faec of those that it govet'ns, This sllould be the object of a student

A new ~ign hilS bceu proposed for the
m~n's (aff.'I(ll'ia. It i.., "Wk .•l You Don't
St'C, Dou't ask 1"01","

ItisrepurtedihalrOlll<llltel,.'Sf.'ntcr
cd Ihe lifo of auother member of the

'I'he Ulalh~nwti~s deL'.1r~ment
gOyel'l1ll1ent. If this were known to be the object of its existcuce, any is the ,·iclim.

student council would be able to command greatcr respect hom the

students. \\Tllen a student eonncil becomes a mere cat's-paw to do

1I'01'k that othel's do not care to do, it cannot command nOl' deserve re-

spect. Disciplina,ry action is sometimes llccessnl'y but it f!hould be

treated flS a mcan.., and not as Illl cnd, It should' be 11 means, when

necessary, to promote the welfal'c of Hie student body. 'I'!tcl'c is 01'-

pOl'tlll1ity for the application o£ this idea at "1cstel'll \faryland Col-

lege, If students Imcw that the StndCllt Council 'HIS working 1'01' thei!

\"el£[lJ'c, they would be hack of it in all of. its actions.

1.""inc Hull is the rro",l ]lOsse~sor of
11 new telephone. You!' patronage is
~olitilf.'d,

Th" (Ill] l!lemucrs of the fncul(y wll{)
rf.'aille in the dormitories entcrl~illcd the

lllClllberstit n rC'('cl'lion
1!t College on Thursdti,v c'-elling,
Oclobf.'r:!. The guests, both men and
,,"onlen, numbcl'cd teu.

Scotch in IHc·I"
One of the Illost widespl'c;ld customs <HllOng colleges i~ Wlult WflB it t-lmt Trcud snid abollt
the ilppliclltion of some form of inHiation to the mcm- suppressed desires?

Heard in Ol'gtl1lic Chemistl'." Ln1),:
),Ill(l: "Yon 1l1llSt I)" Irish."
Vie: "No, hut 1'<1 lil{(l to lUj\'e SOIUC

Freshma.n
Initiations

bel'S of the fir:;t ,year clHss. hI addition to bcing wicle-

spl'C'lld, this custom is of considerable nnti{juity, dntillg back to the

middle tlges. Whell this .initiation is cal'l'ied to extremes it has beell

given the name of "hazing", Ha.zing sometimes degcnerates 1'0 mel'e

brutality and bullril1g a11(1 thus 1111unpleasant Conl1otatiOll has been

aC'lllired by the tCI'm. '1'he initiation given to tile membel'S of: tile

Frf'shmall class at Wcstel'll i\IIll'yland College hal'dly deserves the

n[lme of hazil1g. It is ill most ellses givell nnd takcll ill good fcllowship

and it is eel'tain t.hRf any attempt to lise extl'eme meaSllres would be
curbed by the more far sighted membel'S of the student bod~'

1.'hcsc initiations may seem to some as puel'i]e and Ullllc.ccssar.v but

ill a lllCai;Hl1:e they scrve a useful pllrpose. It is cOll1monly recognized

t]lat the :mllngcr lllem\)en. of a socict~, ShOl11d show a ccrtnin measure

of respect to thcir Didcl'8. The student body of 11 college is 1\ sma]] 80-

ck:t,v and 11el'e this certain meaSllre of l'espect should also pl'(~nli1. l"il"st

year men. comillg as they do fl'om ,·ariou.~ SlllTOIlJ1llings, could Iltlnlly

he expected to show propel' respect to college traditions and their eI-

ders unless tile fact that they werc supposed to sho\,' such resped was

called to their nttention, Dming the period o£ the Fl'eshman initia·

tion, the students acquire whatevel' respect they will ever ha\'e fOI' tnl-

dition, Very little would be gained and lUuch lost by the a.bolition of

tllis ancient custom,

are to l>ccougnJtu·
lat{,ll ,Oil llf'\Y oftieer~. lI'e espI'-
{·iall.\' extend to fhc new prf.'sident our
l,esi wishe8 for a ITflllowe'en Part.y ill
ll'hi~h the lights bl'l11"'o i.11a gentle'
l!'ltinl~' munn!.'r.

Theme Songs and Such

'Ye hear n lot about theme ll-ongs now
a-days-s-and we doutt seem to reulize
that it's quite an old tiling . .Americau
llisfory is full of these sougs=-bcg lnuing
perhaps with Yankee Doodle as n theme
song for the English Forces lind ending
with "Side WlIlks of New York" in the
last Prcstdentinl campaign,

Iudeed, with the coming of Presidents
cnma campaigns and theme songs-thnt
make thc records of election look like a
"tulkie" program.

Robert Paine dedicated ti song to
Washington which satd something to tho
effect that Washington wns ready to de-

fen.l his country nnd "l.is sword
from Ihe sleep of' iiB would
lenp. "

A bout John E. Calhoun, Jackson's run-
ning lll;)tc, it W1l9 said:

"John C, Ca1lJOullmy .Joe John-
l'm sorry for your fnlo
You've nulJifiell thetllritT l:lll"s
'I.'ou'yellullifiedthestate.
You','c llullifi~d your party, Jol.m,
And prineiples )'011 know.
And nOw you "'0 nullifieil .yourself,
Julm C. Calhoull, my Joa,"

Yro", \vhich I gather Johu C, did Il0t
meet with ihe nPP,'onll of cert:';n parlies.

1'he fmniliflr phrnae "Up Sal~ Ri,'er"
originateil from n song by thnt UtilUe
,,'hidl a]lpe:lred in Ihe CIlIy,iIllrrison
NUlljJlligu, Ihe ~horns raIl:

"Farew{'ll, oll fnn!ll'cll til lhec Clny of
j{cntuck)'.

We'U 1cn,·c the{' to ]lItirdl by Silit RiH~r's
ahore,

Oh, we might )nll'l) knowll that thy ('ause
11":18 unlucky,

],'01' thl! D<'lInOcnltslx'at thee so oft{'n bQ'
fur~,' ,

In 'Iuotller ~oJlg BuclllntlHl was ilcridct1
as "the old grny nag" while Fremont
Il"MS praised as tile "!\rustll11g coIL"

Opponenh of }'ilmore e.hall(eci:

"Old !Ifill Filmore
Not [llI0therpill more
]n our mouth.
Thf.' squawking south,
Ne"cr shall put n bill more,"

In the Tili!cn·HlIyt,s ra~~ fol'en the tid I
drenSllng:

"HnYCB rides 11white lJ{lrsc-Tildcl1 rides
amul!';

Hares isu gentlemall-Tilden is!! fooL"

The 1I'en1lh of )lnrUn VIlll l1uren waS
made n tnrgct for the Whigs, who Sling:
"For Mart." is a Demount,

Yankcf.' Doodle Daudy,
spl)ons of gold nUd ElIgli~lI eotic.lI,

Anil scn'nnh nlwuys 1I:1l1d)","

"The TIunlers of Kentu~ky" was u
hit in Jackson's d'IY n.nd was sung

the ("limJ11lign, J.n JdTerson's the
recci"iug the highest number

,'oles wl1s elected Presi(jeut, whill' the
$ecQuil highest bewme Vice·president.
Thereforf.', the Jeffersouians got up Ihe
doggerel:

"T..onl, how Ih~ ~~eilcralish will ~tnl'e
,.\j Jefferson in Adnms' dmir."

'1'11Csong most popular with the
elll'mirs of Andrew Johnsun sung to the
fune of "J'ust Before the Batlle,
.\lOlher":

",1uet beforeeleeliun, .'\'n(1)"
\\"(' Me thitlking most of. ."OU,
Oh, you tried to velo Congress,
13ul [ guess we'll veto you."

The last Prf.'sitlentini song to cnjey
grCIII prominence was thc Spanish
Amcric.1n wnr ai.l· for ]{ooso"elt:
"Thel'e'll be n liot 'l'ime ill ihe Old
Tuwn To-nighL"

Try a hal brwkfasl--- Dr. Whitfield Publishes
-AT- History Treatise

MARGARET'S
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS

THE BLACK AND WHITE CLUB

.\nllOllllCeS The

First Dance of The Year

TOWN HALL

Saturday, Oct. 11, 1930

Bob lula's Music
'1'",ri«$1.75 8:30 till )'Z p, )L

The \'ook, Sit/I'c!"!}LJOillllj'n1 in l'ir
ill lS:;!J'lB.~:!, by Dr, ~'h(loc1ore M.

Pr(lfe~sor of Histor." ut West,
College, IJIls just been re

the Johns Hopkins press. The
treMsof an importAnt lleriod

in hislor)'ofthesouth,w:\s;)lY:lrtle<1
Ihe )11"s, Simon Bnfucb Uuil'enily Prizf.'
by the Daughtf.'I'S of the Southern COli-
fed"rm'~' in 1("129for lhf.' best )Innll~cript
')ll S(llltll<'rn ]jist!)r.\, presented dllring
that ,"I'[I.!'. l.l is llmllber len of a new
sC1"if.'8of the ,John~ Hupkins University
situlirs in lIistoriNtl and Politieal
~~ience. Dr, Whitfield, who holds II doc-
tor of philosuphy df.'gret' from Johns
Hopkins Uni"~rsity, joineil the faeulty of
Wi:sIC'rn Mar,,'lnn<l Coilege in 19::!O,

]Jul'irtl1
.'\ REnEW OF BOOKS,

PLA 1'8 AND LIFE

READING

"Readiug is my greiliesl joy,
Its p1casu.l'cS neyer pDle-
~[J ravortte form of liti'l'nture
Is lids of f'nrllJS for snle./'

Robeecu M"Cnnn admits lhi5 penchant
in her little ~(l)lceliou of poems \ll){ler

till! title, "The Cheerful Cherub",
There are more than two hundred of
rheseshortfouJ'·linest3uZaJl in Ihislittle

but its vcrses nee
atwo ys be tnter-

eating, But the most fllgciuating part's
of' it are the illustmticns. "A Cheer
ful Cherub" uceompaules each etanea-c-
p~"hl'l's' you iln\'e .seeu these little sketch
es in your home-t.own llCw~paller, for
)01 iss Ml'Canli first publi~llcd them
through a newspaper srlldicate.

T hnd henril ~o muc.h about this book
lhnt' I fairl." POUll~ed on it whell 1 fOllnd
it in the Westmillst~r J:'ree Lih,.nry Illis
fill!. "Tile Lillrnry" ttl most of u~
meaus sevrrnl hours of intellsi,'c refer
ctlre work. Seldom do we hllye.1 chance

stlldcntis gencr-
thou~hts of "required

is 6u~h II

~iOll of written material (one call
it litcralure) tllllt it is t~rribl"' difficult.
10 kC~]lnlJn'tisi. of the timesl }'ul"thf.'r'
lIIore 01\\" college library, aillce it is pri,

1Irefcrt'l1celillrnr,",doesnothu,'e
arrny of llloilcrn literal urI.'.

(This is 110t ~n ad'·er~e eriti('ism but
llll'l'el.,· a stlltemellt of a

Ro if ".p ~l>"Cto destl'o_" opin;oll
th"l ~ollegc students are poorly reud, we
nlllst hi~ ourselves 1'0 the "\\'eslmillsler
Free I~ibrary 011 )olonilay, 'I.'hursiln)" or
S~turdti~' nights l)etween se\'l;'l1and eight,
H"~re we ran lind lho llIolierll literature
to replnce thf.' useless m3ga7.in~ rendillg
in which Illosl of us inilulge at oild mo
'Heilis in the dormilOries. This lown
1'·'!iI",F, thq;:' ',H t" iw;"
nntl.,· I·ho!lf'll ('nl1('Cliou of fidioH, biog-
raphr, 'llld gcner"llitenltu'·e. T"lst week
the OOLD BL-G HilYertised a list uf
onr storcs-~!Jnll \\'C l'ntronize the West-
mill~h'I' LilmlJ"~' as 11snpplelllel,t to lhe
fie\iull setlioll of (lUI' Own lihr.1rr~

One Enor <lnd One Conection
Lnst wef.'k's Vuriet." stat. ...d the Guild's

l'I'O{lIwlioll {)f ":Eliz:liJetlJ Ih!' Queen"
would nut Iw,'c tl ]ll"eXel" 'l.'ork Iryout,
llUl forlnllnl(ll.,' .k'onl's Thentre will be

"When lIell j<'I'OZC"
I'rf.'Sf.'lIlatiollso ,Timc

Cowl will b(' ~e{,_11"II lhis weck ill
"'rw~lflh Nigl,t" ut thl' 1I,bryl!l!]d
,[,11\'~1rc.

C. W. KOOCKOGEY, '32
Representing

L. G. Balfour Company
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

College Rings and
Fratel'l1ity Pins

SPECT.-\L Rll\'G
m'BY on EMEHALD->jl16.00

EVERY STUDENT

SHOULD HAVE

A

Remington Portable
Typewriter

SPEOIAL RATES

TO STUDENTS r
See liS for Details

I

Bo:!~~!~~te
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I SPORTS I FOOTBALL I SPORTS ISOCCER
GREEN TERRORS WIN

IN OPENING CONTEST ECEIVING THE KICK, , , ,
TEAM SHOWS POWER BUT NEEDS

EXPERIENCE

The first football game of the 1930

Terror sensun resulted in a dcdsive vie-

tory over the University of Baltimore

ele\"l'n at Oriole Park Pridll.J" night.

Aft"r u slow st3Tt in the opening quar·

ter, the Western Mnrylund aggregntion

rolled up six-pointers with regularity.

Straight buck.'< aud line were used

throughout, and \\'hen whistle

blew the scoreboard read: Western

Marvland 59, Ul,i\"crsity of Baltimore O.

First QllfU-/f"1

Capt. Goldstein, of Baltimore Univ.

elected to defend the goal at the cast
end of the purk, Lamb kicked off for

the 'rcrrora and scceooded in placing the

pigskin on Baltimore's 26 yard line, On

their first down the} ..laroons adyalleCll

by a line-buck to the 30 ynrd line. Bal-

timore pulled a fast oIT·taekJe pIny that

was good for the n{'ceasary tell ~'IHds

lInd the oall lay 011 the 36 yard Hne at

the third <lown.

With tOil yards to go nnd the last

down coming, the inel'itablo happened.

Ba!tiulOre's punt" plus Clary'ij run Lack

brought the ball into the Terror's hauds

on their own 45 pHd lillI',

Por some reason or other, the Harlow

wns aot performing up to par,

after three unsuccessful attempts to

adl'ano" the ball ten yards, the Terrors

were forced to punt. Br a seri('S of line

bucks and S\l'eeps around thcend the Ter·

rors sue('_eedecl in placing the pigskin on

Flullillwt·c's thirty Y:lnlliue before losing

the ball on downs.

Le\')' ~nrried the bIll! for the next sor

ies of rushes and ,-,fter working tbeir

\\"a,l' up to the cellter of the fieJa, Balti·

luore attempted th~ first pass of the

game. The pass was inllomplele, how

{"'ur, au(\ on the following play Tierney

The },[fHylanders had begllll to

hit their stride by this timo and ndvane

1',1 the ball t\\""nt~- yards ill n series (}f

SnH[}py line pluys, -Western ~hIr)'land

WtlS in pO!5Session of the bull 011 their for

tY:l'lIrd lincwhen the whistle ble\\· for the

enclofthefirstqnarter.

Srcona Q/((]rter

}~rOlll the opening plays of the second

{j,I({rter, it II'M llof"iceable that the Ter

rors had II"llrm('d up. On the lhird down,

Doughty got nw"y forty yards for Illl

end run, but the ~pectacular play failed

to lead to a tonchdown. Tnstead, the

).]aroons held their ground, nnd on the

fourth down reeei\"cd the ball. They

hegun n march up Ihe field, but

were held at eellter for fourCOllseeu

li,'e IlowDs.

Whel' tbe 'rcrror~ rced\'ed Ihe ball,

Eknitis colle(l for an I)ff gu~rd play und

Kopp cllrried tbe hull tll'enty·five yards

closer to Baltimore's goal line. Another

rush that \\'as good for 11 first down ml(l
the.n tll'O line bucks followed. On the

third down, Frauk Clary dashed through
rig-ht guardfo!' thefirsl touehdo\\"llof

the gnme, EkaitiB tried for 1l1C extra

point, but missed the goal.

During the remainder of the quarter
1\'·0 ll10rp tonphrlownN were ma(lc,

Doughty ~afl"ied the ball Oeross tile line

both times. Ekaitis sueeeeded in scoring

one of the tll"O kicks for The

first llalf ended shortly the one a'id

unl: fot'ward pass by the Terrol's was

cumpletcd.

Tl,i,.d QUilt/a

Brubaker score{l a 1011~hdown ill the

c~rly part of the period Hud Ekaitis

~,-or<'ll 1he t'xtra POillt, "lV.king the seorr

:OG-D.

It WIlS following thi~ tOlleh(\ol\'U that

the 1Il0~t spceta\:ular of the g:UlH'

occurred. Gl)\(lstcin

Terrors nml "Goose" Doughty rl111 thc

hall nll the wa:' bllek for a tOllehdown!

During the latter part of the qll~rter,

BrllbHker scorcd twice, making the totn!

8core Hi-O.

The Terrors opened the Im,t period by

pushing Ihe pigskin :'CTOSS the li~c once

lUore, Brown t.oting the ball this trip.

Followillg this the Maroons

snappy aeriul attack, but to uo In

Ille Insi few minutes of play the Harlow

(Continued on Pagll4.~Co1. 2)

FRESHMAN TEAM SHOWS
PROMISE IN OPENER

St. John's College will be the next op

pouent of the 'I'errors. The Johnnies

started the pre-season training at Anna·

polis with a eOI!lparatil'ely small squad

but Com'h Todie Riggs has selected a ell

pahle eleven from the ll\"nilllble men.

Their first game resulted in II well

earned victory over Franklin and Mar

shall and the following week they held a

good V. M.. 1. teRIll to a one-touchdown
margin. Potenti1l1 power rm'caled in

these two enfounters leaves the

Inns as something to be dealt not

too lightly, Ball toters sueh as Mae-
Cartee, Bob and Willis Lyneh, Caeeasa,
Dulin and Capt. Bob. Armacost appear

(lite to click this week-end. Ed. Lots,
John Joh and Big Jim j\lorri~ are the

bulwarks of the Johnnies' line and are

on the go for the Terror contest.
Ii looklllikea stifl'iltlttlethis Jo'riday,

with I,wth teatns in there fighting and

to flll'nishU fistfu! of thrills for

the enthusiasts.

Sf. JOHN'S WILL PRESENT
STRONG OPPOSITION

The freshman football eleven journey
ed to Bellefonte Saturday and just

about brought back a victory oyer the

Academy team. But the Bellefonte boys

kept one 100 many in the bag for the

final quarter. At half time the score

was 13·1:! in favor of the BabJ Terrors;

the final tally showe(\ a plus seven on the

Academy total. All in all, it was a close

eal! for a higltly touted Bellefonte tenln

and n formidable showing by a green

The lid's off! Our flrat game shows

Weat\'rn Maryland in the win eotunm.

Now how about the rest in October' No,

r,_l"nder, this eclumns error-not a RE8T

in October, glance at it-

October 10-81. John's College.

October ]S~Georgetowl' Universifj-.
October ::l5~I,oyola College.

That just about appears like twelve

quarters of good, hard football!

far from our minds, But n "scrimmage

line" well, now you're tnlking our Ian

guage- To followers of the Green I'er
rors during the past four campaigns that

means uny place on the gridiron where

our linemen oppose seven others. All

this rambling has been for a purpose!

And that's delayed commendation to all

linemen. Invariably, headlines fellturc

the long runs of the backs (they deserve
it) bnt the linemen are neglected. Just a

passing thought, but think of that when

you suppress a yell for the man carrying
the ball. Then wonder l,ow that big g:lJl

in the opposing line happened to be

there! A team consists of ele\'\'n men,

with only four ill the backfield. Now

freshman crew,

Ihe time the next scheduled game

ar011nd n cleverly drilled etc-en

shouldberendytotakethefieldforthe

freshmen, Var~'ing types of prep school

coaching bas lllilde it difficult to mold

them together in so short a time. With

u liHle more practice they should be

capable of giving a good account of

themsehes ill the remuining gamcs,

Here's to the futu!'e \·nrsit,~· men!

And do j-on realize our modem gtlme

of football originated about five centur
tes before the Christian Era? In

tn,whereit

Harpnat cn
remained!

the gnme W1lS

Hard-Pas!in' it has
that's off our ehcst.!

No\\' one long hoornh for a team that's

up llgninst a stubborll St. John's e1e\'en

this week-elld. Let's go!

Ineidentnlly what is "scrnm~"

None olher than our preselll form of

scrimmage. Should we spc,lk of a

"strum line" nl)w, footbnll would lle ~ON TO ORIOLE PA RK-

THIRTY thousand
welcoming shouts as he steps to bat

, the idol of them all. Ball one!
Ball two!,., and cr-r-ack! he's done
it again, Popularity to be lasting must

be deserved.

ONE
wzllalways
stand outl
HOME RUNS are made at the
plate - not on the bench!

Likewise what counts in a ciga-
rette is what a smoker gets from
it - not what is said about it_

Chesrerfield has a policy-give
smokers what they want:

MILDNESS - the wholly nat·
ural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE-such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity
and better tobaccos can have.

.,
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Miss.:llnry weber Broughton, '30,w.ho
went abroad with Dr. and 1frs. Eo-n
»ottc, entered the Summer School ot the
"80rI101111(''' in Parts, and lnllOllg eighty
nine students from HI! parts of the worl!1
came out in the final examination with
the second highe!!t murk. Hiss Brough-
ton is to bc cougratutnted and W. M. C.
SllOUld be proud of her SU{'CC~~.

'I'he marl'ia,::e of Miss Mllry Jane
Stayton (ex- '31) to Mr. Clyde vnn Ge
sel of Carrington, Delaware, has been an
llouneedbythclJridc'spnrenh,hlr.nnd
)Jrs. G. B. Stayton, of Queen Anile, Md.
'Phe \'erenHJll)' was performed by the Rev.
:E. C. Woodie at his home in Denton, Oil
WctlnCs!ln:;', September 17, 1930.

Special!
.&

IRVING LITERARY SOOIETY

aUtUla,aUub,nttll §odrty i10tttga
Y.M. C. A.

In·jug Literllry Society llcld its usual
i\'Qndar night meeting in In'ing Hall, lit

seven o'clock on .:uQUdIlY,October 6. The
members of Irving had the very unex-
pected pleasure of lm\·jng ns their guests
the webster Litern rj- Society. The first
nuuiber on the program was a, debate,
the subject being, '<Resolved, th~t the
'Co-eds' of tue class of '34 are mere
pleasing to the eye, as a whole, than
tho~e of '33." The affirmative was up-
held )'fea.srs. "Chirpy" Sparrow and

The ,u).gntil'c was defended by
Messrs. "1fike" HeTnick lind "Bunny"
'ruekerman. 'I'he judges decided unani-
mously in favor of the affirmative. The
Jlext nUlllber Oil the program wns a (li~·
tussiollnf current events by D. O.1furch-
ison. 'I'he program II"UB concluded with II

series of impromptus. Pruf. Hurt and
Dr. WhitHeld were l)oth pTloseutand ga"C
a few w<;lrdsuf advice and eueourngc·
menl. Mr. ]~eill of Webster Liter~ry So
dety inl"itad the "In'illitesP tonttelUlll
meetjng of \Vebster Oil u~xt Monday
night, l;ut it Wl18Inter di5l!overed tllal
because of pressing business and other
Illatters it would be. illlJXlssible for the
members of Irdng to I)ceept the kind in·
,·itnlir)]l of their rivIII society. On MOll
d~r, October 13, Ining will hoM its us
unl me('ting wldeh will IJc featured by a
court IriaL Mr. Chan(ller of Ihe sopho·
I!lOre ,>Iass is Ch(lrged with "assault and
iJMtery" by a member of the freshmen
class. Other interesting numbers are bo·
ing arranged. :1Itembers an(l \'i~if.or$ lUI'

most I'II.l"llestl~'urged to 1)1' present.

BROWNING

'fhl' Bl"owning Liternr;r SoeictJ held ils
regular meeting Monday, Oet. 6. ~:he
program epl'nl'd with a piano solo, "llin·
uet in G", by Bt'I'tho\·en, playcd by lliss
Em Dr~-dcn. A rOllding, "The Love
Story of Beetho,·en," was given b)· the
:luthor, Miss Ruth Ellen WoleoH, a
Br(lwniug "",,,,ber. Nexl a'( amusing
~ttk skft,.--'-'.Jf'h"Knrk-lla5" Cum<',., WII~
prt'sented. At the cnsuiug businesa meet·
ing the following officers were elect.·
eel: l'resielent, Cath!lrine Hobb~·; vice
prcsident, Sally Reinecke; sceretary,
Ruth Kelbaughj treasurer, Kathleen
Moore.

W.W,

The W. W. Club entertained at a t.e!l
for thefnculty in hOllO'·of .Miss Rosc!(b
Todd at College Tun on 'l'uesdu)' after·
Iloollfrem-fjvetosix.

One of t,he high lights IUllOllgtho ex'
t ra-eurriculur activities tllis week \\"I1S

the Y. M. C. A. get-te-get.bcr. Quito n
number of prolllinent uppcrell1ssmen
were in attendance supplementing the

11811(11 rrowd of Freshmen who were
well represented.
Leslie werner had cuerge of tbe

meeting, also lcading tho singing. Tho
spc~kers for the evening were two wu\l

known members of thc Freshman class
-Robert Loss and Robert Holder.

Hr. Holder's tnlk elltiticd "M~- 1m·

pression of Western Maryland College"
Wa.8 quite absorbing. He emphasized
the fact that friendliness seemed to btl
the foundation of \Vestern "MarY],1nd
College--that it appearod to be It sort,
of halo e.uycloping this institut.ion and
cautioncd U8 to lllllke as many fri(!llds
as possible.
1Ifr. LOBSWOll 1,is nudicnco by his Sill-

~ore elaboration of what the ''Y'' ('.ould
do for Freshmen. He ]Jointcd out, nnd
very cleArly too, that the try" can, and
will hclp the }'reshme1l in three ways--
mcntally, physiea1J.", nnd spiritual I.\".

But 110 made it understood that the
most importl1nt at \.hese wa~ the ~pirit.·
ual part. Mr. Loss 111socnlled to OUI'
Ilttelltion thcwelcolUefnct that Ihe"Y"
r~ading rOOIll-R nell' ideft ill "Yj' work
-\\·ill soon be OJ)en.

'fltemeelingwlIsprOJ,>erly closed witlt
a lJr3yer of thanks h." J\[nurir.t' Flcll1
iug, also n FreshnlHl1
Next week thHe will be hchl nn O]l~n

}'orl1l1l. The topic to be discussed will
be: "Row 8111111We Tnterpret thc
I,illld·' Everyone is welcome.

PHILOMATHEAN

The l'hilolllflthcHII T,iter:II·Y Society's
I'r"gnl111 Ihis wcek consisteel of 1111
amusing portraJ·al of 11 .Philo mccting at·
tended b~· many celebrit.ies once Philo
mcmbers. Some of these "pr~sellt"
wne .Miss "Mabel Gnrrisoli, :"Irs. Ward,
~.tiss ]AoaS(l,M.ies Harris, Emily Allnutt,
Eliza Rnssell alul Ihe first president of
Philo. A brief tllik ou Philo's tra
ilitrou~ :lnd -~Ustoms ;.as gin;Ji ""bY'"the
sOfiel,\" president, Anna Mae Gallion.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The D!'lta 8igml1 Kappa Club ga,·c n
len last Thursdll)" afternooa, Odober :?,

in honor of Professor George S. Willls
and Miss ~Ierlitt Wills.

BLACK AND WHITE

1'heBlack and WhitClClul) 1111110UnCCS
Ihe first d:l1lce of the season in tho
To,\-n Hall, on Satt1rda~', Oetobe-r lltlo,
with Bob lula's music.

GREEN TERRORS WIN IN OPENING
CONTEST

FACULTY MEMBERS SPENT
TERESTING VACATIONS

(Colltillued from Page One)

111,1"further work in Home Eeonomies.
1\[iE13WPlHln took CO\1rsesin chcmis-

try ai C0l"11e11Uni,·enitv. Later in
t.he summer site took a d~ljghlful 1\\1tO
tour through historic Nc,,' England.

'l'hc head of tlle Physical Education
Departmont, Miss Parker, spent the
greater lIart of the summer studying at
Columbia University. Her "rclll" VI"

I'Htioll was ~p('nt nt hcr home ill "Mis-
snuri.

"I.rs. Crnpentel" ga\"C a short eours ...
at Drc,,· Ulliversity in New Jers\:.y.

!\Jiss }[ann did all her I,-ork informal·
ly nt hcr home in Brouton, New .Tersey,

Miss Mabel Harris, 1I1i~8 Nllnnio
Lease and Miss Mary }~bnuglt SpCllt
plens(l.llt yucations at homo.

Miss Maude Gesner croSBOO1\10COil'
tinent to IlCr home in Portinnd. Orc-
IlOll, spcndi.ug n tell' onjoyablll week~
lit Pille Foresta in th~t atatc.

As the BllitimorQ delegate to thQ con·
"('nliun of tile :.\Ju Psi Epsilon,:.Iu hOll-
Ol·(\ry musical sorority, }liss Violet
Hertzman attended the convention at
:.\laekinae Island, Michigan.

Smith & Reifsnider
\'V'e.stminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

(Continued from Page Three)
marhine registered ils ninth touehdown,
making the fiual !leore 5fl·O.

W.:\1. C.
Capt. Bates
Wilker

BALTO. UNIV.
L. E. O'Brien
L. T. Ei~enberg
L. G. Ri(~e
O. Goldal.~in
R. G. Weim>:ier
R. ~'. l'IIorse
R .E. No\"ieki
Q. H. LCl'~·
H B. Kostn,·"
R. B. Donahue
F. R Tiern~y

Barnett
Lamb
Benson
Fiueura
Kleinman
Ekaitls
DQughty
t,awrence
Kopp
'l'OUC11doll"us:Doughty 3, Brubnkcr $,

Brown :?, Clar.'·.
Try fur Points: Ekaitis, 4 out of 7;

Brubak ..r, 1 oul of 2.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Ope.n Every Nite Until 11 :30

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

Members of the Class of 1930 placed
in high ~ehool tenchil1g nrC' given be·
)0\\' b.I' connties. A detuiled list with

We waste so 11\\1chtime idly wishing, ~~b~~~:I~S~ll~dgil;t::~dexact location will

:~;I ,;:te :ri::i:,irrt'~e ~::;~~~yo:;:e:'l~~h:; ~~!~:;~1 ~~U1~~~~~~;1.E. Gleiehmlln,
n .Parndise wherc, as in fniryland, our rume AnUldel County--G e 0 r gee.
\lr('IlIllSand desir~s will become realilies. B:wmgartner, Wilmer V. Erll, Albert
Csiug the 1I"0rdParadise in the sense of H. V:1J1~letre, Charles w. Willi~.
perfect ltuppincSH, I think one's idea of Eli?1l "Russell, R.uth W. Sartorius.
l'nradise is one's measure. A camel dri· Baltimore CountY-Asenath Ba.\', Nila

V. Wfillflce.~:f~:::,n~::/~\~~~~~n~re;~~::rs:f a:: r~:~:~~:!~~r~o~~?,;=_~~:~~.le,~,. ~\to~~~'~;~:::
tiful womell. All Asintie King, turned dersoll.
philosopher, cOIl~eil'ed .Paradise to bc Carroll County-Joseph l~. Bush, Wil.

A !\rougoliAn princc, turnel1 linm G. Eul~l\, Geo. R N. Hitellcoek,
of 1?aradisc liS all eternal .\lbel·t ~L Recd, Chll~. JI. Wenlz.

1~:S~C~at~~gc:~p:~~~~so;\l~:1i~:~ ~}!~:~lel;:'C~~i~·e~ro1\~I:~~~, ~.n~~.~~::~
Kingdom of Hell,·on in tlte ~[~II~~i:'I,~:;~~;'1~.J\~~~~C\~~I~iC~li";li~\.il~~

heurts of mell, pnrfeetion within the K Rr~d, Edith E. Rill, 1Ilutildn T.
1"~ach of the e"Ut)' soul, and Pnrndise as 'l'homps{1l1,Isabel Wenh.
I! constant gro\\"iug up lJnd up; anel he is Cecil COllllty-'rhelmo C. MoVe.") Jhu-

:~~eB(~i~;~~~'~no~I:::.;'S,~~:\":~~~ ,:a:~::~ ~~;;li~I~;lS~~~~'D~~ll:~ril~:Rep!" J \11in
Dorchester County-Ot.is 1\f. 1'ric('.

should exceed hi~ grasp or what.'s a Helon W(1Treu.
heaven fort" 11 is nothing to he con FrederiCk County-no O. Slllilh.

~:~(~~ll:YIl~:~~~~~:~~~:':u';"::p;:~~I:S:~or~\ ~ifnUI:'i~l"G~·~t~~~:~'r~gc~oUiSt, SI,ipky,
is told of n lmlll who died nlld Garrett County-Cah'in S

found his every wish gratified. :~r~nuJ\f. Johnson, Kllthr.\"l1

~~rSl:~d10 h~eS:':~':~~:~~{"ll~h~~~e~n:fd;:i; ~r;;~~~;i~~~r~\V.I'~~i7.arbct~·8~~t/·

In We~nl Ma.ryland ~:i~ol>~i~SH~I;:·:\"tto want ihings, I wuut Howard County-Wehlon G. D~\\"SOll,
tlto r(>gllINl"Lonrs of work rUIl from 7 UrUh A. ROllI$Ol1(

_<L...1.L.l..a.~~~'mlll~''''fo~'·--o:;",,:.T;;~I~_T.Il,SII'C,,~\'''·~~:i.I~e::c~:":k:;:id'-r,lc,;'~.::.:':;i.;~:C'""::;~~;;'i~:;:~S:::~,,,_::,-=M;;~~;,;;!f;:I~ID::.",ry,-,C"O.IIIIIi"'·-'-::"='li=W=b,,,,,,,-,,,,,,f.-,,M=".:_

::le;~;da~l:l1~;~~: 7dl~;.9:30 P. 1IL 1'hat'~ nrd" Prg:~gl~orge9. COUllty-]~li:t.abl'tlt ..\.

l'rodsion llaij to bc made for rccro-· ========== St. Mary's COlmty-W. ll~y('s "8rO\\"l1,
a lion, :lnd ill onr grounds co,·erillg fif- lookcd in tlto d()velopillent. of young JI·.
lcen aerea thero is lImple space. peoplc. T~~ot'~~l~~~t-JOII11 \V"l"I"~n,.\l:Jrgll1"<'t

W~,~~r~~tOtCC:~~~:;'R'~~~~~,~,aB~\8~~~:
braker.

Wicomico County-Bnll1ch H. Phillips,
Jr., Jfll1le8 iI. BtlIC".
Maudl' L. Tleatlt. ])Ol"()tlt.yL. Holli·
d~~~-,D. Elil.tll)eth Ho\\"nrd, Blanch"
:\1. R!li)inSQn.

Worcest.er County-J'rnnds ,\. B('loh'.
Montrose Scbool-H. Fr~ntis l]lll1lhlill.
Dela.wa.re--{tlo,.iu .J('\\"el1'h(J)·11burglt.
Pennsylvania-C Ii :11·1egA. ElIg]",

W:lYlle~boro. Willhml C'. Pelt(>ll,
Bethlehem.

Texas--Fnlllcl'~ C. WaI·d.
Ohlo--Thollws D. D. Brnun.

Western Marylnd
1898

Editor's Note; Tho fol/Dwi1LO lcgtmd
"(1,·(18Iineal·tlled ·in r/e!vinlJ tllr01rgh 80ml!

old Col/ege publications lite Ot/ICTday.

In. rcpri'lting ii" Ihe GOLD auo is flO~
try-ill!J to 1I!rlkea weak at.tl1lJ1pt at ridi.

cute. Rattier, we pass Ihi8 deSllriptuJIl

(llIk(m from a "Portfolio of Viaws of
Tho WCiStlJm MorN1and College ~/~ Ow

Ir-iOIll(l1ld~ of ][(u!pi(,nd") alalln for

what it i...worlh. Wc sometimes near

cammt'ltts 011 the reirof}YCssilJt! of insti.-
tutions. PI]Y/J(fpSthis wi!! 111·(1)«fo ecme
food for thQunilt.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

wflsfoundediu18H7,andhaaeontillued
with llnillteruptcd suecess sineo that
lime.

Location
Its beginnings were feeblc and un-

but tho ehoice of location
policy adojJted wcre the

t,,·o great factors dctermining its ~lle·
cess.

Situatcd ~t

Westminster, Md.
Oil Parr's Ridge, it eOUlmnnded from ia
ht:ight. ()f 1000 feet a ,·iew of eountry
unsurpasscd all.ywhere.
Thus, I,he grelltcal cOllsideration, thc

Healtb of its Students,
\\"a~ seellrcd frOlll tho first.

"'here lta~ never beon Ull epidemic,
an(\ but two stuelents hl1l'e died at tllo
College in its ",lrolo thirty-two years.

Perfect Drainage,
all abulldunce of lHouutll.in water, anu
pure, bracing air, lllll.ke the weak
strong, und the strong happy.

• Recrea.tion
Somc pusons get tlte imprcssion that

Uollegr life is mostly 1)lay from the im'
parlance t.he newspopt:rs Qttaeh 1.0base·
bl11111ndthe like.
But it lllay bo ~ufcly said no class of

young people work harder thllu Cellcgu
Students.

Buth se:\:es llll.ve their ouling grounds
lInd huildings set apart fa,. systenMtic
exercise.

In thear, too, lIley arc elltirrly sepa-

'J'hll girls may walk IInmole~led
lhrougl1 thcir own gro,·c or play ell
thcil· own tcnnis or croqud, grounds,
while the boy!:!Il/l,·c their illllplo aUllet-
i~ field 1:lid out j'or tllch especial sport.!!.

.From )j to 6 P .. H. studcnts nrc free
10 spend SOUleportiun of thoir t.ime out
or dours uud tukc nature's medieiue.

Co-Education
Tllc polic.v of educating young ladies

and gontlemen in the SUllie school was
the no,·clty uudcrtakOll by the foun-
dCl'sof

Western Maryla.nd Oollege
(lL the begilluing, wi,en tl,cre ''''is uol.
:lIl(lthu iustance 80nlll of Ohio.

No", it is the exception to lind it the
otll!'r \I'(lY, amI it i~ sufe to ~ay that
very fcw colleges fou\1deel in thc last
tW(mtr y(.':Ursrcfues to admit womcn 011
('(1\1:11t.erlllswith men, nnd e"ell the 01·
der collegl's urc clillugillg their plans to
11l,eolllplish the samo (md.

Tht: policy of Wcstern All1ryluud,
huwc,·er,ia

Not a Mixed School
Both sexes are udmittcd,/lmL tlroy

I,,'c cntirely separate; they do not re
citOJ togethCl" (lnd hpve no com·
lllullicatioll cxcept. in presence of
tOll{liler8.

tltc ]'olk)" is th~t of tl e Itome.

Bcys and Girls
wer... designed to hclp each ot.her, and
under propcr nl(llla;emcnl lucy eaa ao
so at School.

Physica, Culture
i~ aile of the thill,gs not to be over

Gold Bug Buzzings

TO A SHELF OF BOOKS

:\hundrcddoora
A thousand eyes
A score o.f levee

A million sighs,
Varted uvenuea of Hght-c-
Lands-and men-before my aight
Walk,1:IOat a judgment day,
Each in his native place and way,
Whar eaeh one fhinka,
How ('aeh one looks.
1'hesethingsTlellrll
From you-my books!
And so
1know
The world-

DREAMS OF PARADISE

11 must bc systemldiu, it. muat be con
tinned and it must Ii0t be violCl1t..

Western Maryland
hila p!"o,·ided for Ihis by Htting lip sepa
":lte buildings for each of the soxes
,,-itlt instructon specially qnalified to
elil"ecttll(' cxcl·eisesandaJlplIl"tttus
desigu()ll to strength lllid grace.

No Parent
lleed lJ(~npprnhensivc ,..Lout the Gl'm·
ua~iu!ll. It i", lIS necessary in it.~ \l'll.Y
liS the Dining-Room, and tIllite ll~ harm·
less.

~'he GynlllUsiu1l1 for young mcn is a
sep:nate bl1jldillg with bntl,a in t.he
lJasclllent.

'fhe g.\"lllnnsiu1Ufor rOUl1g womcn i~

CO!lnlJcted with thcir O11"napnrtrllents
~O that t1wy dn not h.~ve to g(l out·of-
doorsio reach it.

The Roal Test
of a CoUege i.s the scholastic standing
of ih sLndenls.

Of course Western 1\f.nryluna haij
more labor alll} money in provid

fur Ihis tlian for :.11elsc.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

FOR
AN HOUR OF REAL

ENJOYMENT
THE

Colonial Ion Golf Course
56 EAST MAIN STREET

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Open Week Days
J 0 A. M. to Midnight

Open Sundays
1 P. M. to Midnight

MARSHMALLOW

SUNDAE

lOc

Griffin's Goodie Shop

.6
SODA

CANDY

TOBACCO

KODAKS and SUPPLIES



VARSITY FOOTBALL

VS. GEORGETOWN U.

BALTO. STADIUM, 2:30 P. M

SATURDAY
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COL I

I VARSITY SOCCER

VS. STATE NORMAL

WESTMINSTER, 3:00 P. M.

MONDAY

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD. October 16, 1930

Coach Dick Harlow To
Change Residence

Coach Richard C. Har-low, in a recent

iutcr view, made it known that hc

would move from his present reaidcuce

on EnstMain street, to 125 WestMaJ1I

street, sometime next week. Coach

Harlow's numerous dut ies on "'l'lte Hill"

require much of his time, and making

several trips each day from East Muiu

street to "The lIiH" has not only proved

n, hardahip but. a gTl~at ineonveniencc.

The students wish him happiness and

aueeeaa in his new residence.

COLLEGE CAMPUS HAS
BEEN IMPROVED BY

ADDITION OF SHRUBS

Alumni Attention!
At thl'l(lnnualmeetillg of the Alumlli

Asso~i~tiou, held after the Commence·

ment Ex{';ciscs last June, eigllty-three

nlUllmi subseribed to thc Gold Bug.

Tf you wero one of thcse alumni, lhis

will ma.ke the third isslle which you

have 'reccived this year bllt, as yet, on·

ly 11 few remittances llave been re-

<l<'ivcd. This will "be the last isslle to
be mailed to you if you have not yet

sent in your check

However, snch drust.ic action shouW

not bo necessary. You signed the Bub·

scription pledges ill good fruth, alld ~o

fa 1', we f("cl that the Gold Bug lms done

its almTe in keeJling you informed of

happenings on the Hill. Ji'urtller, we

feci tlwt you will want to follow

thronghout the year tho I'eams, BO'

"ioties, clnbs, and gcncral news of tIm

Hill througll the medinm of the Col,

lege's own ncwspapl'r.

Oct 1110se elleeks ill 110\\"!

PEP MEETINGS!

Professor Gentge S. Wills, Head of
the English l)"pnl'hllcnt of Western

Maryland College, was re-elected to the

V'ice-Prealdency of tho Pennsylvania.

Debating Council at the nnnuaj meeting

of tho orgnuiaa tlon held at the Pnnn-

Harris Hotel, Flarriaburg, Penueylvan-
Ja, on October 11.

Prof. Wing, of Dlekiuson Collegu

WHS elected to the office of President

and Prof. D. D. Larson, of Franklin

and Marshall was elected as seerotary.
Western Maryland wea repreaentud

nt this meet.lug by Prof. Wills, .llurgur-
ct Hamilton, Thelma Reid, David Trun Western Maryland College's campus
die, nnd Cumerun 1I1urehisoll. has beel! cOllsidcral)ly imp!'ol'ed during

t.he ]last fcw month~ by the Tomo"ul or
TI,e purpose of the meeting 1I"U.'I t.o hidiug ef unsightlr sputs und by t.he

diseuss anll plun the debat.lng work of bcnut,ifying of t.he collcgo grounds with

tho member colleges ior th" coming I!hrubbery of vl\rious sorh. Last year

J-enr. The following resolutions were quite all extensive l)rogrum of beautify.

ildoJltcd on report of the committee ill the campus waR undoretaken under tho

elunge of resolutions: '''fhe natiolls geneml diroction of Prof. ClIrl L.
should udopt a policy of free trade"; Sclllwffer. LOlllbnrd~' poplars were

",],he emergonce of Women from the planted around the power pl:l\lt in or.

lJOmo is to be deplored"; and "The der to screon thill unsightly bnt nueea.

stutes should enact laws providing for sary part of. the eampus from public

unemploymont inSlJ.rtlllCo". The col· view as much liS possible. Sna.h shrub-

leges are uot compelled to accept the bory as golden spires, regal Jlri,"et for-

rOBolutiens adopted by the Cauneil as a aythia, and mock orange has been

whole, but they are urged t.o do so in planted ill front of the poplar trees.

v;ew of the faet thnt these subjects The grounds ,round Alumni Hall, Baker

will be the ones upon wllicb the scllools Chapel, the President.'s home, and other

will generally be prepared. portions of the campus have come .in

WestBru Maryland :is the only col· l,)r thair share ef planting whieh will,

~.I"'t~~"',~-';'":tc.J,'''':,..i:ll!!£I:~...J,~"'t:"'~'-';!!!I~...J:'-':rn'''~~!!.l~-'''i~:,"at~'''!~:L_.;....)~.;,~~,.;<~"':e"fl:"~'t~:!~~:~~~~\~!e::~~t::

which numbers Bucknell, Peunsylvania or three years. Somo shrubber)' has 111-

State College, Temple, Getty~burg, and so been planted at tile entrance ttl Hof-

a number of smaller colleges among its in athletic field. The sl()pe below Cbl·

membership. lego ~\'el1UC Iws been graded and graSJI

----- lJlante(\. Two of the houses on t.h6 Ava-

lIue have beeu removed in antieipntion

of future building plalls.

'''esteTll Maryland now Ims the nu"

eleus of a college nursery. Quite a
\lumber of elms, white birches, and ev·

ergrOflns of various sorts have been

(Continued on Page 2-Col. ~)

PROFESSOR G. S. WILLS
RE-ELECTED TO OFFICE

IN DEBATE COUNCIL
WILL CONTINUE AS VICE-PRESI-

DENT OF PENNA. DEBATE

OOUNCIL

COLLEGE LIBRARY ADDS
TO REFERENCE BOOKS

TIle college TJibrary lws increased its

rcierellee sources in a lnrge proportion

over the sommer lllonths. Supplemen

tary material for the depurtmeuts or

Englisu,' History, Speecb, Bible, aud

E(lucatioll lHl~ become greatly enlarged.

Perhaps one of the most interesting of

the new books is Albert 81,aw's "Oal"

loon llistor.\' of A brah~m Lineoln". 'rhc

libra\"~' lms also beClI fortuuate in sccur

ing :l. splendidl~' bound volume of :Reb-

('I·t Bridges' collected poems under tl!e

title of "The '1'Clltament of Beauty". A

eOI'r of Cheney's "Theatre", which is
one of the best works on the subjeet,

lifts heen ndded for reference in lha

English department. Numerous copies

of Ollc·ur,t ploys will be weleom;>d b~'

tile Speech students. These lIew books

Hnel many more h~ve been eatalegllcd

and urc ready for use. Browse Around

and l)eeomeaequaintedwit.h them.

GIRL'S RAT RULES ARE LIFTED

BY SOPHS

After a pHtieularly IH~etic time on

Sa.turday night, the Freshman girls es·

caped from tho lwted "rut rules". TIle

SeplJOmore girls exerted thelIlseh·cs to

show how mean they really could be,

Ildmi.llistering wiel'd concoctions to the

tr~'ll1bling Freshmen and making t.hcm

perform ridiculous stunts. E"'P"erything,

l!owcver bnd. llll.!!- to come tD an (lJId

, sometime, so when the Inst girl had

been "taken through" the or.de~l the

Soplls changed irom ogres into the

kindest, most considerate Il0steBises, und

leadillg the Freshies down to the ''Y''
room in McDaniel Holl, gavc t hem a

very enjoyable parry. ~

BEAl T

Tile Cheer Leauers have schcdulell

two big pep mcetings this week---one

tonight, a.nd Olle tomorrow uight in

front of thoUain Building.
We know that you'll be there, l)ul

how ~hout the roommate' Let's 110t

only promise to be tllere outSl'lves,

but. also see thnt everyone ef tI!e

gang turns out!

On to Georgetown!

The Women's Atliletic Association of
West.ern Mnrylan(l Col1eg(l held its first

oflicia.1 meoting last Thursd~y e,·ellillg"

in tile Y. W. O. ;... room. The president,

Christiu6 Hogan. opened tl,o meeting

by milking a report concernhll:,:" the re·

ward to bo given for excellence in

athletics during the four yelll's. 'rhis

IIwnrd isio bea dnrk green blflzerwith

/I W. M. monogrulll Ijn the pocket-and

is to be given wllenall:V oneperaoll has

accumull!.ted ]000 lJoillts. Following this,

speeches were made by the members of

the e..~ccutiye board and by the mem·

bers of the advisory board, :Miss Todd

and l.{iSB Smith. J,fiilS Todd's speech

REV. OHARLES M. ELDERDIOE WIIS especially interesting beea.use it
. contained a description of w{'men's

CONTINUES SERIE~~~ _~thh,lti~s four years ago. '-_

Eyidently a "cry pitiful state of af-

e~:~~~~u~~a:~S!l:~l~~~e:~i:~n~:~::e~~; !~~r:;~:::'d us compared with the pres·

Thesc speeehe& introducod a new ser·

ies of programs. It has !;oeen planned to

invite spcakera from the I1Cllrby cel

leges and fr0111 Baltimore to address

tho Association on new phases of aUI'

letica and tho_ types of AasoeiatiollS

each of tJ!esQ colleges lisve. All in all,

it seolUS ~a if it will be very int6rcsting

nnll will make the A$soeiation well

OOLLEGE OALENDAR

THURSDA.Y, OCTOBER 16-
Pcp Mceting, Smitb Hall, 0;30

P. :.\t.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17-

Outdoor Pep meeting, 6;30 P. M.

SATURDAY, OO'l'OBER 18-
Football, Western Maryland Presh-
men ,·s. St. John's F'reshmeu, An

""!loli~, uicrning.

Yarsit.y Foot bull, Western Mary-
land I·S. Geergetown University,

13t;!til)wre Stadium, 2:30 P. M.

SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 19-

College Buuday School, Baker

ci» pel, 9:00 A. M.
Bukqt- Ohapel Service, 4:30 P. ]1.

.MON.DAY, OCTOBER 20-

Soccer, '''estern Maryland va.

)Jnrylalld Brute Normal School,
Old Alhleli~. Field, 3 :00 P. M.
Literary Socielie9., i;OO P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21-

Social Clubs, 7:00 P. .M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2:!-

Y.1>I .C. A., 7;00 P.:'If.

Y. W. C. A., 7:00 P . .ll.

THIRD CHAPEL SERMON
EMPHASIZES FAIIH

h'S Ihird sermon in Bllker Chapel, 011

S Hday afternoon, October 12. He took

fo~ hi~ te:x!., Romans 4:3-"Abrahlun

hcl\c\'eJ God, Slid it lYas counted unto

him \for righteousness."

Th~ Rev. Elderdice read from thc Bi·

ble sey,-,ral passages whiell refer to the

paramount faith of Abralmm. Besides

\.Jeing h'~nol'ed by tho Christian faith,

Abraham, is honored by the Jews and

Mohllllllllt>daIlG. "Friend of Ood" and

':Father of the Fait.hful" are !Jis two

titles.

"J.'aitll is firm aud earncst belief. Jt
is the as~ent of the mind to tho t.ruth

of. {livine rll.velat,ion on the authority

of God's testil'Jlony, aceOI!lpanied by II:e

consent. of lll(l will. Abraham's f(lith

Ulcaslltcsfull)" to such definitions. l'be

primary objective of lti~ faitll was

Ged Himself. 11e !!ad entire confidence

t!nd trust in God's deeiamationa, and be-

liend without qllClltion wllnt God said.

"The Bible is H,e lhollght of the In·

finito mind. M.an have tliffieulty in in-

terprllting thntMin{j beenusetllCy waul

to judge God's word_ by feeble l1U1lI311

standards. The focu"s of onr Christian

fnitll must be i.11 UP,) person of Jesus

Chri!>t lest Gil, phil'O~ephy of life re·

~ult in ill(wituble Perplex'it-y. But no

goocl friend of God \l'i11 doubt Ilim be·

{'anse doubt hns 110 plaee ill true iriend·

ship. Even if A.brahumllad llO written

Sniptnre~, Go(l :revealed Himself

th.rough threo prom~es: that Abral!alll

would be thc father of a great nation,

thl1t bis posterity would dwell in the

land of Cnnann eterr.nlly; that ho wa.s

to he the IlJIcestor o~ tlle 1.[e8siah.

"Ahrailam's faith was tested ill two

ways, both of which hI! 11rO\'ed loyal 1.0

his Divine Friend. First'., it the age

of seventy-fivo he was ~lIllt'd illto the

land of C'anallll. Secondly, lIe wa.s elml·

Icnged to suerifice his sOII,lsaae.

Freshman Student Will
Give Radio Talk

.Mlss Anna Frances SCII-ard, '34., will

giyc a talk over the Radio Station

WRQ from Wa~llillgton, on a nattoua l

hook-up, Saturday, November 8. Her

talk will be a feature of a montllly d-H
Club program put on by the United

States Department of Agriculture. He!'

subject will be "ennning Project

Work" as it was presented at Camp
Vail in September. ~fis$ Seward has

been u 4·R Club member and leader for

five vears, and was this summer a-t

CoUege Park made an /lll·star member

lind to be. one of the Maryland Statu

rcpres~nl.rdi\'es at. Oamp Vail.

CO-ED ATHLETIC ASSO.
DECIDES ON AWARDS
ANDPLANS FOR FUTURE

worthwhile.

TIle meeting 11'118 dosed bJ' a ,"ery

individual "Newsboy Clog" interpreted

by Pat Mnr~hy and Spunky Davis.
Everyone uppreeiatcll their efforts and

are. looking forward to the meeting to

be hehl next month. E'reshmen-go out

for ~.la88 hoekey awl get the 100 point~

that will enable you to join the Asso-

ciation!

'l'here S('Ulll to be several points that

1!re t.onfusing mcmber$ of the 'Vomen's

Athlet.ie Association. Perhaps thc fol-

lowing quotation from tbe Constitution

will clear up the difficulties.

1. "Any member wIle II:J.s two snu'

cessi,·o ullex~.used absences from rcgu·

\;n lllcct.ing~ or l.llreo unexcused ab-

8nces during OIlC semester sll/lll be

drOIJped frem the roll and shall forfeit

100 points. . Rhu mny be r<:"in~tated

to membership only after she has

gained 100 points!'
2. "]<'ort.y points in hiking or a

f~itljIul tryout for allY point·giving ac-

livit.r eneh semcster is neecsssry for

(Continucd on Page 4-Co1. 4)

1930 "ALOHA"

An~' persons who feel that they

lire cnt.itled to n. 1930 Aloha nnd

lm'-e not yet reeeivC1'l their copy

mU? do so hy communicating wil.h

the l';ditor-ill·Cldef, Wilmer V. Bell,

'30, III 2003 Cliitwood Ave.nue, BI\I-

timon:, Marylancl.

Those who I'ave 1I0t yet subscribed

mnr do ~o at t.he reguJ:n snb!lt:rip-

tionl,ri<;:eof$3.00.

PRESIDENT WARD OPENS
OFFICES OF LIBERAL ARTS

COLLEGE MOVEMENT
PLANS FOR ORGANIZATION ARE

GOTTEN UNDER WAY

']'he headquarters of the Llbernl Arts

College MO\'emellt were opened hy

President Albert Norman 'Yard in Lhe

Smith Building, Washington, D. C., last

week. President Ward has been one of

tue leaders of tile movement since its

incoption, and was euoaeu as its uend
last spring, In tho fut.ure, Dr. Ward

will spend a considerable porblon of

enct, week ill Washington.

PIllns for the functioning of the cr.
gunizationa nrc progressing rapidly. A

seml-mcuthly publtcattcn, "The Liberal

Arh Movement Bulletin", will be pub-

lished. The first iuue, on November 1,

will give a history of the movement and

the plans for thc future. After the

plans have been formulnted they will

be ~ublllittcd to a meeting of the llaf'

tieipating colleges Alld universities.

l'his meeting will be held nt Indian·

apelis, Indiana, SOHle time i.n January.

Up to tl16 present time IIpproxinHitely

]70 colleges ha.ve enrolled ;n tlm move·

lllent. It is thougllt that!!,ere will pos-

sibly be twice this number in tho DlI\IIl'

borship before- the meeting of tho or-

gnnio:ntioll ~t Indianupolis.

The Liberal Art~ College Movoment

is the result ofa con:fereneeheld at

Chicago last Mareh. It might be said

that the Chieago Con:fereneo came into

existence beeause of the interest nnd

nppreciation that was ereated in edu·

cational eircle9 by un articlo wllich waH
-i,firloin 'uy'" .lJr.-'rt'Ur'Uoufhls sulfj"l."_'t.~-

1. G. C. MYSTERIES ARE
REVEALED TO '31 and '32
Tlle mysteries of J. G. C. havC oncc

more been enacted before ~ bewil(icrOti

student body when twenty-one Scnior

and Junior women were i.nitiated into

t.histraditiollal order thelntter of:

last week. Twice yearly since '80's

this demoeratic organ.i1.at.ion h~~ hee"

offering Juniors nnd Seniors ti,e chsllee

to gain ~ublillle membcrship IJy passing

througll a three d~y alld night org.v of
ri{licnlealldtorture.

Wit.h all solOll1nity and with more

surprise the Juniors ,Hul Seniors 9nl.
te,,~el~' in their rooms OIl \Vedllesda;.

"l'enilll;: until iodoforlll permeated the

whole dormitory aud J'. G. C. had enllcd

its yietims (or ih honored ouest).

On 'l'hursday morning, transformed

int.I' IOI'cl~' bootbla~ks th(,~- appeal"c<l at.
un",kfllst ~lId struggled vainly with"

new entingw •.mpOlI--n bntton hook. 'rile

hOllornble 11I('1l1hers of J. G. C. hall

shin.v shoes for ont) day at leastl 'J'I!c

rooms ill ,\tcDanie.1 Hall alH<) l1rcs(lnted

II SIJe('.tnculnrly clean ~ppesral1ee niter
lhe "worms" Joad jlroved that they wer~

good nmi<ls as ,,"ell as good bootblacks.

Naturalness is r.ertainly n motto of
J. G. C. for the initiates discardod pow·

der anll renge and becoming ceiffenTs-

and like(l it (f). They were Ulost cf-

f{!etiveiy disguised as b'ltl'ing benutics

on Pridny !Ind Frida~' afternoon

nle.~t of them as tired as the

"English Channel swimmers must when

t.lleir gonl is reached. The grand climax

WfiS announced Friday n.iglit by lond

protestat.ionsof true"loves",otc.,frem

the old tower in tlle Main Buillling.

J. G. C. enfolded in its l)(lrtals thi~

time: Misses Bishop, Bush, Clough,

Crowther, Crozier, Cutler, Down.ing,

Dryden, Rit,cllens, Robbs, Hobby, Hor-

sey, Holland, Humphries, Longridge,

.Muiphy, :Reed, :Reiuieke, Todd, and

Wrur.
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n!lI'll.ys pOjlular~bee!lu~e there is so little

writtenonthesubjeetthatisllottlre

pctitlcu of platiludes-c-becausc nn Ameri-

\'fln ecucgc sill(!cnt.frQIll CHlifornia wrote

II Iltizewillningictterto:mTlltCTnatioDul

press forum, T am gil"jug QI'cr the column

to tile repetition of his words.
"$olllclitllC ago German nud British

student leaders puhllshed a book en-

titled Britain Hnd German)' whleh was II

student-edited on Illutual

problems of countries. It was a

frnnk discussion of differences from two

GOt One of our members, who is

blessed, or cursed, unusual beight.•
is very iudigunnt over tho removal from
llis room of his. spoelal elongated bod-

eteud, the substitute cf n cot being quite
Iuadequnte as regards feet.

Peychologv bns for one of its priM.i·
plea Ihe fattthalthe speed of a reflex
lIetionisdirectlypl'oportionallothein
t~lligence of the individual. What then
ShAllwe aasuuie when, !IS in the eaac of

Bob Eteler, poaittvely 00 reflox actiOll at
C. \V. Koockogey, '32 all was npparent t

. 'l'homas W. Otto, '32 Oh, gay Joe Newcomer, may his t rlbe de-

TWELFTH NLGHT

"Twelfth Nigh~", or "What You
Wi!l"asproducedlast week at the
Maryland 'r'bcntrc, might have hall an-
other title--"What More COUld You

Oilleial newspaper of weeteru Maryland College, publiahed on Thursday during
the academic year by ure students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,
Maryland. Entered ns second-class matter at the Westminster Poatoffiee.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year Wish"! Jane Cowl as "Viola", staged
b.YAndrew Leigh of London, unusual
settings, lind cplorful costumes by Rny·
mond LOI·('y,-nll these guaranteed a de
lightful performance.
1 wonder why Jane Cowl parficulnrly

walltcil to play the role of "Violn". It

gove her several opportunities to display
her clever, devil-may·eare.how.l-look type
of acting, but on the whole the part
seemed no test of her real prowess as lin
actress. lier ilisguise.as It young sen'ant
of the Duke Orsino was most eonvtnc.ng,
her long 10"0 speeches to Olivia were
spli?ndid, her clowning wiU, Sir Andrew
and Sir Tobey was delightful, her sup·
pressed love·making te 1'110 Duke was

\\'ell done-perhaps the play did require
on a~tress of her caliber. Comedy roles
whBnmost perfectly filled always appeor
to be accomplished will! such ease that it
is hard to realize whether the execution
of the part Illill becn ensy or diffieult. If
Viol~ 's ]lart; lmd heeu playe(l by a
medio~re actress the wll()le struclure of
the would hUH' bccn irrcpurablr

So oifter IIJI we ha\"e admit·
tml lliss Cowl's gre:'ttneS8 in h~r ability
to (10 the ridiculous sublimely. A Sh~kes
peare!Hl role incI·il(lhly is lhe<lriterion 'by
which :1n nrlrcss is made or nmndc 80

w~ e~n be only grateful Miss Cowl chose
"'fll'clflh Night" instead of "Tlomeo
nnd Juliet", for inst.ance. Her \'oi~e, her
gestnres were !Host condneing if not
hair-raising, so though our praise lUa)"be
feeble III first we TIlustackllowledge Miss
Cowl as one of the Adresscs of ioday.
Olle who dares attempt comedy is ulways

1\IANAG1NG S1'AFF

... Roy T. Edwards, '31EDiTOR-lN-CUIE~'

MANAGING EDI'I'OR .

ASST. MANAGING EDITOR .

BUSINESS MAN MER .

AOvERTISrNG :MANAGER.

CJRCUI...ATiON "MA.c"AGER .

points of view.
crenae,

Awoke one night from a deep dre/lm of
peace

A!I(l kicking and squirming, as ina brawl,

Insisted he was doing the Aust rnliun
crllwl-

V~inly attempting to fnlfill his .....ish
In trying to escape from an Eastern Sho '

fish.

. Paul L. Bates, '31
C. Robert Etzler, '32

..... wayne W. Moore, '32

ro me na rhe fundruuentn l

principles in arriviug ot under·
standing we are eout.iuunlly stressing Ollr

of orgument except wheu we are
in our own groups.David 'I'rundle, '33

Joseph T. Addison, '32
Ass'1'. CmOULATION MANAGERS .• Tn order to secure real understanding

we must begin wjt], our "ast differences
in eultuml background, icl('111$an!] idens
:mil ndmit thnt they hAn~ 1)een and may
conlinuo to be t.he basis of conflict. Our

REPORTORIAL S'l'AFF

AsaoclA TE EOITORS 'fhe dining room is no\\' being conduct·
I'd on a pS~'chologicalbasis according to
lat.est reports. It has been discovcred
that studenh /Ire much more ~fficient
mentally -when working OIl empty stom·

and of course if ihe former is dc·
on the InUer, as se~ms 10 1>e])re-

sumed, wcll-"SUnlma CIIIUS" certaialy
oughltol.lccomepopu!nrthisyear.

Dennis nnd Knrper were rt'Cently ques-
tionedoslowhethertherulldcrstoodthe
d]ffer{'ncebetwoenthcwonls "elmpel"
and "dormitor,r." Eddently, jndgil'lg
from laat Sundn.y's I'fry Ullparent cxllihi

there seems to be n slight misundcr·
A~ to their re~pectil'e intcrpretn"

DUllcan C. Murchison, '32'_rhclma Heid, '31

SPORTS EDITORS

Catllel'ille W. Cockburn, '31 Doey Rein, '31

COpy EDITORS

Stuart D. Sunday, '32Mary Lee Shipley, '32 usuall.y IIlldrrst:lllding. First, we. dnrify
tlnr ~onccptions of our points of Oiffcr

Wl' re~ogniz{' !he yalid in

jlnintofl'iell',third,
we ~Ile Ih!! weakness of 0\11'own conlen·
liuns. Fourth, \\'~ urc pcrsu<-ldcdto quali·
fy ana mudif~' our claims and reach a

REPORTERS

J. 'Wesley Day, '31Isabel Douglas, '31
Evelyn E. Collison, '31
1\fnrgaret E. ITamiltOll, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Woolcot.t, '31
Winifrcd S. Bush, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
U. Susan Strow, '33
Betty..1.11en, '33

George E. UcGowall, '3]
Ho,\·arcl A. Bolton, '32
Smnue! G. Townshend, Jr., '32
Howard 1\[, Amoss, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
Cha l'les R. IT erbst, '33
'l'homas :M. GeaJey, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

threatened by
thoprnciises

Bunny insists that when Bett.y Co·ed
doffs hi?l }'rcshman attire, thero won't
1)1' n \HOreuttracti,"c young Indy 011the

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news, ::~l!}tdeb~'~ ~~~t~::~;Y"'~~~;':l:n:I~: ~l,:S
itial dance of the Black nnd. White Club,

I I
Ilnd how he did step t that is,

E - D - I - T - 0 - R - I - A - L ~:~!~~gp~r;~:~i~~e~:~::tr:~:;r;~:I;~:;Il~:;

feet of certain iair dmnsels "on the
The Activities Students at Westel"llllIaryland College are requil·ed to Rill."

Fee Illly an "activities fee" of twenty-five or tbit"ty dollars J,ost, pillow <,ase, by young mille stu·
---- - --- _- aepencfen't npoil-tlle seX--oilhe stUdelllAccorclln-gto-{]ent, too "'ti?ISh1';r to Inquire of Ass't. J

thc college Clltalog, this £ee.el)titJes n student "to social-religions pl'ivi- Delln of Women, as to- "..hereabOUhi'. ,- --;

leges, to the College publications, to the use of the library, to membel·-

ship ill the litcl"Hry societics, to admissiOll to concerts and lectures, to el1"~I~c~iS~ar:I~:isr~:.:~~~~tla,,~~eraev~:;~~~l~
takE' part in all sports, and admission to all home games." Evcry year and dc~cribe same l.Jriefly, "Doug" re.
when some feature game is phlyed in Baltimore und'er the auspices of plicd that he poasc~sed a yery att al:
the Athletic Associatioll and students al'e required to pay admission tive "hobby". A
tho hue.and·cry is raised of "WIlY doesn't Oil!' actiyities fec COVCl" this 7 Wllon it eomes to being 1< 1'enl I dies'
We are promised free admission to all home gamcs. SUl'ely these games lIlun, John O'Le~il' I'cceiyes the prize,
come l1J1del' the head of home games." ::~~:~:g a "jane" for every nigh~ in the

brave IIVe IWI·c too Illuny organizlL
(\el'ote(l to 1lIl1t\wlngr~ement upon

thc \\'isdomoftlieil'lholl!,(hl:and action
lllld the foolislllless of others. What we

KO\I' that we Ii/H'e raled the st.ar-----
tilollgh Gill' juc1gnll"llt matterB nGt-\\'e
enn sa[el.y llIoye On to the ]ll~y itself.
For nIter ull-the pIny's the thiJlg! It

is nM difficult to imllgine Sllllkespearean
folk swarmllig to tee "Wb:1t YOII-Will"
on Twelfth oight. The rough humor of
the dillikiug I ""ds, lite Ii!;'ht masi!!,:

of our yiewpoints ujlon OUI'
CHESTER Wl_LLIAMS,
Univcrsitx of Cnlifornia.

aceompnlliment, the myst\,y of identi-
ties, the grand biu of couf d lo\,e·mak"

the element of intricAe throughout
the plar indeed a olnssie Ilomedy.

In the days II'hen table,~us were the
I"ogue] for amateur ontcrtninml'nis the
muster stroke of stage craft II'as to hn,'e
a huge gilt pielure hume 10 replnee the
])roeesBion HI'eh of tho stnge. This al·
\\'a.\,sgllarallteec1 the il\n~ion of n picture.
The settings for "Twelfth Night" as
de$igned b." Bormoml LOI'ey Arc ,"cry
faintly suggesth·e of the picture frame
idea, thnngh lhe ide" has been amplified
nndglorifiedtillitisthc ideaI bnck·
ground. As I first glanced nt'the pro-
gl':Ull before the curtain rose, 1 feal'ed
that rhangc of scenery would require
more t.ime Ihan the play; but when the
p!:I)' beg-nu 1 \\'as' pleasantly surprised.
all II low dins stood an eliorlUOUSbook.
Peste, the clown, rllmecd gaily out find
pushed open the firM pagc--"Twelfih
Night or What You 'Will"-Rewritten
1I11(! Real'l'anged by Will Shakespeure"
W~$ inscrihed thereon. With nllot.l,cr
gr~nd gesture he op~ned the pages so thot
the open book formed It background pie·
turing the Duke Orsino's forll)ul gorden
behind the columns of his palnce. :Ench
sccnn \\"as pictured on diff~rent pages of
the hook so that lhe shiftillg of $ccn{)ry
required only the services of the clowll
and two sernlllts who earri~d in a bench
or n tnble as needed.

i\liss Cowl's supporting players were
illl well·chat, so of cOllrse the pllq 1110\'·

cd along STllOOtlllyand in the gay mono
n('r iut~nded. Walter Kig-sford and Ar
thor Hohl In "Sir 'fobey Belch" and
"Sir Andrew Agueeheek were pnrtieul-
arly amusing !lu(l .Leon Quurtermaire rc·
cehed his due share of applause as
"hloll'olio". J{'ssie R"lph os "Marin"
was screamingly funllY (;nd Joyee Carey
ns "Oli"ia" was quite eharming.

:Many students feel t.hat they do not get their money's worth from
their activities fee for this and other rca sons. It i.s not the pUl'pose of
this editorial to cast any retlcctiOll_ upon the disposition of this fee by
the administratioll. \Ve lmow that thc activities fee is llsed' to provide
mnny things of more 01' lel;ls good to the students who pay it. Nevel·-
thcless, we f:eel that it wO\_lld be to the best interests of all concerned
if the students ,,"em given all opportnnity to know how theil· money is
being spent. 1l0st persons like t.o have t,his prerogative. 'J'he Gold Bug
would be glad to publish any statement as to the disposition of the "ac-
tivities fee".

disnppo-illt
cd lwd it beenldt out of curricululIl
of things, !lull yet, as hilS often boon aaid
before, first impressions ure Ihe lnsting
on(\\I. llowe"er, we kno\\' we :lre going to
likr college jlL1>t (!~ mue.h as the uppcr·
elnssnwn null nlUllllli.Furthermore, wc',·c
come to /I unanimous deeis.ion that the
sophomores !Ire ~11 rig-h!.
).10~1of the girls hllye expressed taxor-

nble opiuions of Western Mnryland. :May
RUiillcllJwho hnils frOIll SlUlIl~' Southern
lIfaryllllld, rf!"CSGOlltinuously[lbout "the
hillB of CaHoll county." In other
words she likes the :Jtmosphere "up
hen!.."
We'renol so sure about Ihoae who went

home lnst wr('k·cn(lj it is rather soon af
ler ihc openillg of. school for that. Still,
Baltimore driPS hn\'C its uttl'aetiolls.
Spenking of mell

cr mind), there
onesllrouudhere.
b:lll squad. Of course we luye foet·
ball an:rw[lY .
The town ~1udents hal'e been henrd io

(>~)11ljllllillth<lt the.l· mis~ a lot by not liv·
ing on the hill, in thnt i-hey nerer get
ltist-miullic uotires of n1e~tings, hikes,
ett'etera. Oue girl el·ell b~1V(/ilea. the £net
thai for this retlsou IIh~ missed both
'rat'meetings. Words fail mcl
Just (lnce (lid one of the 'rat' rules

proye useful; this hnppeued when a girl
who had senu straight periods one dlly
kept herself from starl'alion by eating
llcr ellrrings.
Howe\-er, the prize this woek gONl io

the girl wlil) rnsllcd down from Buzzards
al 9..'1.'5, aaying Ahe hllll dreamed Dr.
Wartl hlld pllGned, snying she need not
{'ometo rImpel uutil it stopped raiuing.

'34.

1'1,1" following is all eX<lerp~ from a
l:olll'Cl'sntioll which occurred hetwllen
'rom Otto and his roommote during a
helltc.{](lrgnllleut. last. woek.
R.oomie-You're erozy!
Tom-Who 3.~i(}thaU
Tloomie-YouTS'I'ruly!
Tom-Yours ·hul.v is "fn.lla baloney"!

Dean Oravetz, of the _'Po~t-Gr/l.dunte
School, IlIlJlOUncesthe pu1;?lieotiollof his

mnster's thesis, entitled "Stoten Huir",
bllSedonilH)1l1allllscrip1:,the''Rulleof
the Lock".

Big myster.rI WntC!]·ill the hath tub
of Senior n~ll. Who did it~ Rcwnnl
(.t{cre{l for informatiOl! lea{ling to ar·
rest of person violating sunctit.y of the

Extra-Curricular 'fhe pursuit of studies should not be the sole work

Work of a college studcnt. Mlleh Clln be learned outside of

cla.~s and text bool{s. Extra-curricular activities,

although they do not gi"e collegiate credit, nrc of great value to 11 stu-

dent in life. There is Mnsidcl'able opport.llllit.v for it student to tal,e

pal·t ill activities Ht Westel'll Mlll'yllllld College. Tn fact, there are

cnough activities to give every student [\11 Oppol'tlluit,y to take part.

First, comes athletics. If you are not Ilthlcticall;y inclined, tllel·e are

other fields to take care of YOI1. Literary socicties are continually in

search of new matcrial j the debating team offers a great opportunity

t(l any who 113"e ability along this line; the Gold Bug gives an opening

"tllb".

Pive old member)! of the J. G. C. hay",

lleen in the infirml\ry following U'e rc.·
cent iuitiatiOIl. It looks as though some·
one llI;xed tllepoi1,l0ns.

"Oh, Whcr~ is Ill)' wandering IHundrr
ton.ight f", Bang ":5ww" Sunday when
part of his week's wnsh i~ returned to
the alisistantdC!ln of womell.

COLLEGE cAMPUS HAS BEEN
IMPROVED BY ADDITION

OF S:HltUBSto those who write.

Writing for the Gold Bug deserves n lit.tle fmiller eonsidcratiOll at

tbis point. The college newspaper l'epl'eSents the student body <mel

must Lave the support of eve!'y indivi(l!Ul.! of the st.lldent. bod~' if it is

to be a snccess. j~ny contribution that a. student wishes to make to

the Gold Bug will be welcomed. Suggestions llre tllwaYH in order. An
important event will sometimes go unnoticerl' 'lllSe no one thought to

en): <]lP. attentiol} oj some member of the s -·cnt. 1£ an~· .~tu·

(Continued f],om Page One)

planted on the college farm (lila wllcn
these lire more waturo they will be
]!lantedo-' IlieeampU91lCar th'1lsites of
the antic.ipated buildings. A eousitlcr-
n1>leportion of the ea.mpus·l)('alltifying
projects will hal'O to wait Oil ]Jrogre~s
in the building prognlll1 oi tho eollcgc.
T.l',-,nnhli~ ,·nmpaign whith was COlli

ident Ward in 1927 ]lto·
'r s('vernl of t.hese pro·
I. 1'he first two which
o be built, are thE' new
_\Ieu Dna the new Gym·

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller
r LEASE PATRONIZE OUR.

ADVERTTSERS

and mrntion "THE GOLD BUG"
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Green Terrors Defeat St.john's ~
1S-0, in Hard, Fast Battle I RECEIVING THE KICK, , , ,

The Green 'I'errcrs of Western },Jllry'
land won their sixteenth eonaecutive vie-
tor,Y in football by defeating St. John's
College at Oriole Park last Friday night.
When the final whistle had blown and
the cheering stopped for the first time
since the opening play, the scoreboard
proclaimed till 18-0 victory for the Ter-

rOTS. The game was far from being II

repetition of thl) Baltimore University
tilt, in fact, the .Iohunies curried the pig-

skin SOclose to the Terror goal that the
Harlow umchiue was forced to use its
utmoet power to prCYC]lt a touchdown be-

mnde. Itcwevce, Western Maryland

the onslaught of passes and
tricky play~ of the first half, and opened
up its must powerful offenaive to seo-e
three touchdowns during ihe final half.
'rwo of the toneh(\owns were made on line
hucks,Koppecarr}ing the ball,and tlH!
other \l'aa made when Pineur[t blocked a
Johnny punt, enabling Bates to reco\'cr
the ball and mnke the score.

Punting Duel
Captain Botes won the toss-up /lnd

elected to receive tlte Jollllllies' kiek. Bob
Lynch kicked off nnd the baH sailed down
the field to thel'ert'or's 10 Jine.
Wellinge.r snatched up the hut did
llotadmnccver}" fHr before llCwas down·
cd by a Johnny tnckle. The Terrors u~c(l
Ko-ppe for tll"Ooff and
Doughty followed a rush. As
lHld been expected, the Sl. J~ll1l's line
was made of tough stuff .~nd refused to
be torn through. Hadng only gained
six ynrds in three pl:l.ys,the Terrorsvunt·
cd. "Goose" DOllghly the ball
'4_ownto lile Johnny's 15

Tile St. John's cleven opeljed with two
line plays l)efore Bob L»u~h shot out a
40 yard pass. 'rIle pass wa~ not COlli

pIlOtedhowever, and on the next pl~y the
Johnnies pllnted. These plays were ty·
pical of whHt was to follow. Olle team
using tl'fee p'-lays to sound ont its op

___...r?nent's l!nc and tll.en punt, the receiv·
ing team doing the sallie thing, enough
yardage being made to neeonnt .for tne
long punt of the rival backfieldmen. St.
John's attempted a .few passcs with vary

results,ldlile Western Maryland
to Jiue plays, attempting but two

passes.

Johnnies Stage Aerial Attack
'fhe sei'.ond quarter marked thevcry

Slleetaenlar deLUonslratiou of what n St.

John's aerial attack was like. 'rhe John·
niespasscd an(l repassed IhehaU across
t.he scrimma.geline. Wlletheror not the
pass was slapped down l)r a 'l'error
back did not seem to concern the St.
John's quarterback. If lhll pass W\lre
('omJlleted, he called for nnother pnss;
if the pass were incomplete, he called
for another pnss ,iust the same. 'rhen
about the time tlw. Terrors would hove
goUel~on to a certoin t.vpe of pass, tILe
Johnnies suddenly tried an elld rUlL
When hdd for tlITee downs Willis
Lynch punted for tlle St. John's
cleven and then they wailed their ehnnc,e
to reeol'er the ban so that they cond onel'
morc stnge an aerial. The Johllnie~ nsr!1
tMeirU('rialilIC('l!Santl:l'becauselheyliad
;, good attack and n. good l':J.sscrill lhe
form of W. Lyn(;h. They g.~ined more
grOllnd during the 8ccoud quarter than
the Western .MnrylalHl elel'en, but
laeked the line·smashing n~sault of

opponents nnd were unable to push the
lwll across the goal line when they got
within the touchdown zone. A game at
lelll]ltto pass vthe pigskin over the line
lo-st the ball for the Johnnies, but it gnre
the Western Marylan(l stands something
to think about.

Terrors Score
The. intense rivalry was carried on be

tween the halves b~' the cheering sections
and bands of the two eollegea, and when
the two teams trotted out at. the begin·
ing of the third qunrler 8,000 fans rose
to cheer their respective teams again.
With the opening plav, it. wll.~quil"eplaln
that something h'HI happened in the Ter
ror dressing rnom. Ekaitis started off
with the full power of the Terror eleven
and did not hesitllle in pushing the throt·
tIe wide opeu. The Hnrlow machine rll·
spolldcd without so muchnsa click of !lIe
gl'f(rs, and after se\"erallineplnys the
bldl was resting on the Johnny's 15 yard
line. }'our lille bucks by Koppe, Brew·
h~ker, EkaHia und Doughty, brought the
pigskill to the [; yard Jine. Two line
bucks nnd thl;) ball was OIl the 2 yard
line. Ou the next play, Koppe plunged
through left guard for the first touch
dOWll. Strnight line plays followed for
the uext five minntes of pln~' nnd then
we found tllO bnll dO\l'1lou St. Jobn's
13ynrd line in the oflhede·
fenders. Lynch to punt from
his goal line, but Tiny Pincura blocked
the kick an{l Cnptain Bates picked up the
hallanddashe.d aeross the line for the
second touchdown for the Terrors.
The 1:lst qll~rter ufforded n demon

stration of typicnl T~rror jnterferellee
011 the part of Ekaitis and Benson ns

tore the Johnny line agnin and
make way for Koppe as he car

IlLeball. It was ou one of these
plays t.lIntKoppe a..:oredthe third toudl'
dOWI1,milking the fiu:,1Terror score ]8-0.

Western Md. St. John's
Rat~~ I:;;-E-:--- ..........."1rrp{'TIteJ"
Wilker L. T. Joh

Barnett L. G. Bean
Lanb C. Noblett
Bon~on R. G. )forris
Piucora. R. T. Lob
Kleimnall R. E. Ziegler
Ekaitis Q. B. \V. Lynch
Doughty r,. H. B. Dnlin
Wellinger R. H. B. Armncost
Koppe F. B. n Lyneh

3 !-Total
West ~.rd. ]2 6-18
fit. John's 0 0-0

Wow! What a. tough one! Wc!tern
Mar~'land enthusiasts really witnessed u

football gnme last Friday. This eolumn
reeently mentioned thnt St. John's had
one of the small~st football squads in
the eountrr this year. We doff our hats
to that squad-e-n fighting one.

Having regained our breath, we find
two games neatly tuckeo away in Vie-
tory Hall, wilh eight morc remaining on
the 1930 schedule.

Dldya ever try heating a thermometer
with rOIH hnnd' .... aud notice that the
longer yon heM it, the slower the mer-
r:ury r()1:;e~... Well, our schedule is get

warlll now and we pause to look at
the rending. It reads GEORGE
'j'O"W"NI If enthusiasm ean he any
g~nge we're ready to break th~t Iher·
momete.r.... And good lusty yells can
help bioI\' it 10 picees!

t-he papers tlwt
lenms ure

and kept their goal lines un·
crossed this yenr And the season is

only three week~ old How many will

there be left in No\"Cmber~ It's nn Ol)en
fJuestion.

The World Series is now history, and it
sO\lndedlhedeathknelloflf!30h:lsebnll.

No\\"when we hear the old cowhide men
tloncd we know it's the 010 football

talking about Whatt Sure,
it's not-.u Jligskin! PageMr ..Rip.

ley-but first examine one.

This column predicts that December
\\"i11find more touchdowns scored in the
country during 1930 than in any previons
year ... Don't let the secret out hut we
Sa\1'with our own eyes thnt more games
ure scheduled this full thnn e"cr' before
.... Still, we may be wrong.

twen

Saturday morniug the Baby Terrors
mllteh it with the St. John's Freshmen
lit Annapolis. The."'re rarin' to give a
second account of themselves and we
know it will be a good one. We're be-
hind you, }~~osh-make it a go!

It's only n daj" or so till thnt StadiulIl
so grab your togs, tl"lIUsportlltion,
:Iud toddle down. Whether we

have the East stands liS last yenr we
MII't say. Bnt East Side, West Side,
let's be all nround the town!

Remember, the first outdoor pep meet·
t()lllOrrOWevening. Let's yell till

henrsit-no stops IiII the.
St:l(liulll!

Terror Booters Start Season
With Two Consecutive Victories

The Western Maryland soeeer team
journeyed to TOW30n last Thursday,
where it engaged the Maryland Btnte
Normal School ill the first game of the
season. Tt 1.0 be a "good begiu
ning" for the smoke of the fray
had clenrcd awny, the Green amI Gold
aggreg'lti<1n was found to be the vie

GEORGETOWN U. WILL
PRESENT CRACK ELEVEN

SCALZI, FULLBACK, IS HILLTOP·
PERS' STAR GROUND-GAINER

around
Norm:11Bhow~dellrly power bnt lack

ed the pUllch to rush the bal! t.hrough as
W~stel"n 1Llnrrl~nd's baekfield blocked

seore.s. It was tIle first sehed·
gHrllefor both teams :!lId it WllSlip·

J:larent thllt neither had pr~eticed enough

Georgetown University will be the
next opponent of the Terrors. The
gnme will be played Saturday nrter-
noon in the Baltimore Stadium.
Georgetown will ecme to town this

w~ek-en{lwith (I powerful cleven. That
attribute is typienl of the Hilltoppers-e-
power. Both offensively nnd defensively,
Georgetown can benet of a splendid ree-
ord during the past five years. .test eea-
son they were scored on by only two op·
ponents, Western Md. and University
of Detroit. Incldentnlly, Western Mary-
land was the only team to keep George·
town from tallying. That, perhaps, only
adds oil to the fire in the approaching
eneount.er. This meeting of two teams
is a "natnral"-onetellm determined to
m'cnge a defent; the other still more de'
t-ermine(lto mnintain a clean alate.

The present record of G~orgctown
speaks for Itself. First "Mt. St. Mary's
was defeated 14·6. Next, Loyola of

lost by the score of 16·6. Last
West Virginia 'Veslcyan ele·

ven was soundJy druhbed by George·
town 67·12. These three games are

indicntionsof tIle. offensive power
Hillt!)ppers. However, 'Vestern

.lIfllr:f\and supporters 'Ire not crowing
over the faet thut Georgetown hns becn
seorod upon in every gnme. Poasibl.Y
the exvlanation tllllt their second t,calll
hilS seen a goodly portion of service in
each of tlleae contests might explain
se\"eml of the touchdown~ scorad by
opponentS.
'rommy Mills, new foothall mentor nt

Georgetown, has replaeed gnps left by
graduation and the results have been sat
is,fHct.ory. If one were to look for an in·
dil'idual, who stands ont nbove the others,
t~at man wonld be Johnny Scalzi. In
fbree gnmes Scalzi bas g,~ined several

Substitucions:-W. M. C.-Clary for

\Vellingrl"j Brubaker for Clnry; Well·
inge.r for Brubnkrrj Jones for Koppej
Brown for Doughty; Call~ghnn for
Bates; Bnrnett for Kohout.

S. J. C.-Armaeost. for R. .T.lynchj}'a·
der for Ziegler; Norris for .Fields; Benn
for Parks; Field for Morris; Pnrks for
Bennj Cnl'penter for Fader; Ziegler for
Carpenter; Morris for Parks; "R. Lynch
for Dulin; MncCartee for R. Lynchj
'rnr~ntillo for Noblett..
'ro\lcbdol"ns-Koppe (2), 13ntcs.
Tries for Point-Eknitis missed 2.
Pincura missed J.

l~eferce-Ebcrle, Swarthmore. UIlI
llire--Brewer, nlar~·lnnd. Head Lines
man-Cummings, Boston. College. Time
of qUllrters-15minntcs.

We'U See You
at the

Baltimore Stadium
on

Saturday Afternoon

Let's b.e up and at 'em!
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Peg Hamilton, '31

Caroline E. Bhtiver, '96, visited Col-
logo Hilt, October 8,

AlI10ng tho recent viaitora ou tho Hill
WIlSMills Lylinn Hopkins, who was li-

brarian at Collego for four years.

Mr. John W. Leas", class of 191i,
visited the F1ill reccntly. Mr. Lease is
n llcphcwofMisli Naruuu Lease, our as-
aistant Tibrartan.

Mr. Guy Br-engle announces the mar-
riage of his daughter, Elizabeth~bet-
ler known to us as Betty-to Mr. Roll-
crt ],'inlry Thomp8o~JJr., Oll Saturday,
Ooh>b~r fourt!l. Betty grniluatcd ill

'30.

Every Western Maryland stlldo.nt wall
interested ill the picture of our footbaH
team which appeared in tho Baltimore
American Inst Sunday. It SNlmsfi~tillg
thnt t.his picture should be the "'ork of
ono of our studcnts, namely Mr. Oollins,
ox-'23, who is in tIle advertising depnrt-
nlent of Standard Oil Company.

Dr. J. F. Somers, '81, after a long
illncss, died at lIia homo in Crisfield,
).[ar;,-"lund,Octoher J7. Dr. Somers re-
ceivcil hi~ degree of medici no at Uni-
versity of 1.rnryland. He belonged to
the Somerset :Medical Sociel,y and
served liS president' of that org~ni~.I1-
tioH. He wns also a member of tbe
Ne(lioal StA.ff of McCready Memorial
Hospital.

Twenty-four al1l1nni were present at
the regular Friday luncheon in Balti-
more. This waa tho sixth regular meot·
ing since summer vacation. Fifty-six
1ll0ml.)(lrshave atten(lcd t,hese mce.tiugs
at different times. Tho ncxt meeting
willl)c Ii p<'p luncheon to be held O<l-
tober 17, at one o'clock in the st~dium
in Bnltilllorc just before the George-
tOWllg;).me.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

WEBSTER

<nlu.!1.!1,<nhtb, uu~ .@Juridy iutugn
Y. M. C_ A.

Laat Monday eveniug saw for Webster
the first fQrl1Jalprogram of the year, and
from all indications, the society is in for
the best year of its history. Pep and en·
thusiasm was in evidence ~mong the old
members, and intense Interest among the
freshmen.
Charley Pcrllnea rendered in his best

atj-Ie the "Blue Danube Waltz," after
which a debate on the eubjeet "that W.
M. O. should abolish fraternal clubll"
was lleld. The af'firUlath'o team, con-
Sisting of Herbst and Hru;sell won tho
l'erdict over A moss and Dennis, who np
held the negalil·e. Dan Link, on! former
president, next gave a short tnlk on
"Literary Societies" nud pointed out to
the visitors present the advant~ges of be-
longing to ''i'ebster. Reed ~nr1Penni-
well closed the program with talk$ con
l'erning the R. O. T. C. summer encamp-
1l1entat Fort Meade.
New memberll elected into the fellow

sllip of Webster are Boyd, Hissey, Otto,
Kesmodel, G. Brown, E. Pnlmer, :Mitchell
and Hflll.
Hcrbst and McGowall were cleeted to

the officesof Sergeant-at-armsand "Gold
Bug" reporter, respeetively.
Program for October 20, 1930:

Pi~no Selection
Auburn \"S. Blonde ys. Brunotte

POllnowcll, Newcomer, und Roin
ROil"Hering Hall Got Its Name Etzler
Talk Prof. Whitflcld
Ditty 'Bout the Polecat MI!rray
DebHte-----Resolved,thatattclldance II.t

Qlasses is a Ilindrallce to tllo Pursuit
of Knowledge.

Affirruaove--(l) ·Palmcr, (2) Orosby.
Negative--(l) Boyd, (2) HalL
Stutus of Debating at W. 111. C.

Gealey
Web!4ter Song .All

We had a good IllCeting last \\'ook,
t111dwe want to have II. better meeting
tlJis weok. Everybody out, and wo'll
h~v()-fi mceting tlmt we'll be prond of_
So remember, EVERYBODY OUT!
Everybody there, at 7:00 o'clock.

Forlines

An Inucvation W[\SIntroduced at last
~vellil\g's meetlug whteh is [\n "Open
Furum". Professor Brumbaugh led the
discussion, bringing out the idea ure-
no 10ngH do right thhlking people e·
ecpt the Mechanist ic theory of the in
spirntion of tile Bible, which omur.iees
the, idea t,hllt man was just a puppet
with God pulling toe sbrmge-c-tha-, God
put !l. writing instrUlUent in the hauds
of cHch of the writers of the books of
the Bible (llId direeted tlleir writing.
E!lUUlIIl'rulcdbelow arc some (If tile

thoughts which Professor Brul1lbnugh
brought before the "Y": (1) That the
Bible' w~s inspired in t.he 8~me manner
that a man is illspired to write l)oetry,
to compose music, etc.-with tliis essen
Ual differenee-----thatit was inspired br
00(1; (2) th~t the Bibl~ W!I.S written by
mon who had fellowship with God: (3)
that many people try to read the Biblc
as a book of science or a book of his
tory-and thereby miss t.lle great re-
ligious truths.

Ne...-.;t, week, Mr_ Horace Williams, It

misalollal'Y homo on a furlongh from
Chin~, wiil h:1\'o complete ehargo of tho
meeting. All 11eOpleinterosted ill ~
"Bible Passagc Rending Oontest",
plcase see Robel't Holder, clminncn of
the committee of ~rrallgellleuts. AII.\'
"Y" member is eligible to ellter this
cOlltes!.

IRVING

The usual weekly meeting of Jrvi.ng
T_iter~rYSociety ,,-11Sheld in Irving Hall

. \light, October 13. The atmos-
phere a court reom pCf\·~ded In-ing
linll as tIle cOllrt tri~l was held. Mr.
Chflll(Jler, erstwhile Sophomorc, WIIS
ch(uged with ass~un ~na bHttery by 11:r.
Outten, a freshman. M.r. Edwards, thc
judge, suspended aellten~e on Mr. Chand-
ler. The next featuro on tI,e program
\Yas 11talk 011P~rliamlntnry Proeedurc
by Dr. Wills. Mlln~- helpful points of
this subject were given!
Irving's membership was increas~~.by

Intm-murnl athletics orc Clqlnuding
steadily, and minor sport teams attract
more attention. There is, I tllink, less
and lesS pcrsonn l and intense feeling
about a Princeton team as such; base-
ball, urew, and track in par-ticular nrc
coming to be viewed as Bpcct~eles,
amuscments, occasions: £ootbull liyst,er-
ia may exist in othllr colleges, bnt car"
tsi.nly not llere, eyon among the melll-
bers of the team. Thero is a great deal
ofintereBtandsomeexeitementll.tprcs
et, over hocke?, and llll.sketLall fills tho
gym pretty regnl~rl~', bnt tim genernl
interest in athletics is £nlling 1IIore on
sport ll.Sfun and exereise. Tenni.s and
golf nrn gaining in popularity lind in
the IlIl11bcr of tl,e;r adherents.
Lifc at Princeton aside from st.u(lies,

Sports and :lctivities h~s not changed
Illueh rccenUr. '1'he tendency to avoid
thc le:ut hint of being "collegiate,"
wbatever that vaguc term lIlay imply,
Iw.s reachcll un extreme. Oonservatism
is the keynote of the nnllergralluate ill
Ilverything frOm lJeckties to ideas. Thc
abolition of tho automobile tends to
keep him ill t.own Ulorethan if cars were
still allowed, but tho week-ends A.re~tj]]
vCQ' quiet ~nd tlie numbcr departing
lnrge.
The quelltion of tile amount of dri_uk-

illg al Princeton is a dclicata one. I
can safely assert, howover, thflt, "Mayor
BUlin's attempt.s to dry Up the town
~re 1I0t as yet laurel·crowned. Prob·
ably there is loss [lrinking ],crc than nt
Nell' Haven, but whether more or loss
liquor is consumed on the enmplls each

;U;:~I~:~v~I;::~rt\~a~'~;l,l:r;J~s],:r~;:: l~~I~ (Oontinued from Page One) FOR

.f':lirl~'ste~dy increase ill the qU:lntit.)', retoution of memblJnhip in tho A~s,-,. AN E~~g~ii~NRiAL
nnd cnell cIasa drinks n little more tlwn eiation."
the 0lJ(, below it, ~lthough the jnniors 3. "~;ach mcmber al.all pay yearly THE

erowa Ihe s;~:~:If~re~}i c~::;e LVJJ~~i.'n:;~.,;·~~~h_m_""_b_e ,-Jla_;d_--,C",o!!lo",n",ia"I="E"~",',""GolfC,QJJfSe.._
56 EAST MAIN STREETlu 4~h:ofi~;~:,,~~:~~1]l~~Il~I:;~::I~,aCCOl"llill
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WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Open Week Days
lOA. M. to Midnight

Open Sundays·
1 P. M. to Midnight

l:nceton Goes Anti- \
Collegiate

(Tl following items are clipped from
a sr .ea of essays written 1))" Princotou
g" duatea for the Princeton Alum
.1 'Veekly. 'l'bey are sufficiently in
agreement to indicate a genernl trend
in college life.)

By WILLIAM MILLIGAN SLOANE
3rd, '29
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Y1ELSER
ANDWICHES,

RINKS

~ Until 11:30

STORM

Clouds, black clouds piled high, faced
ucroea a wlnd-swept sky. Tlie sen, grey
green, was whipped Into seething 6wirl~.
The waves rolled in 011the bcachcwh.ieh
no longer gleamed and sllilllmered hi
the SUIl, hut. lay grey nnd dond-Iooking.
'ran, lH~autifnl patme bent 10lY fbcir
grH('dul trunks as the winds beat about
thorn. 'I'Ire mountains ill tho diatnuca
donned (lull green uttirc and locked
do"'u somberly 011the '.dld anger of a
wind·sterm. It was frightenillg; it was
depressing. But in it all it was 1IJ~-

jestle-majestic in its power!

GOLD

llnn-e a treasure cile8t filled to the
brim and overflowing with gold. It is

thnt is worthless ~nd yet priceless,
it is the goltl of a dreamer. III

it there is also the gold of the sunset
mingled with tI,e gold of the dawn. TIle
gold of tlte iure of flowers glitters ana
gleal\l~ with thc re~t. E~ch day I fill
\TIl" thes!. a wce bit fuller with the gold
of artists and of poets; and then, like
a miscr, I look at itand revel in itslloB
session. Gold I hHve-gold that can-
Ilot be bonght, that cannot be seld.

On yeu, 1 built my ltigliest dream6,
Of idealism alia such.
Nor did I wisli to know you well.
I feared-
For Gods have often
Feet of cloy
.And clreamSHroswee!.

Gernldine }'nrrnr, '34.

CO-ED ATHLETIC ASSO. DECIDES
ON AWARDS AND PLANS FOR

FUTURE

"McmlJersof 'I'r~ms P(ints
Hockc) 100
TIasketball 100
Bnseball 100
Tennis 100

ball "tl!RllS 50
Other te~ms .. 25

llikiug
5 mi_lcs

10 miles 10
Ii. 1Jildllg rulcs:
1. llikea altall lJe taken at a know"

di~tanee of fivo miles as a minimullI,
01' ten milos as n. lllllXimUlII.

2. No 1lI0re tll,ln ten miles cnn he
h;k,'d iJl onr- d~y or more than tweJ\
ty miles in one week.
3. No lll('J\ allowcd Oil hikes.
-1-. Not more t1111n100 points call be

se()urNI in hikes in 0110school ycur.
G. Hikes mll~t be taken within a

rC(lsOll3blelength of time, 110picnic!!
or long delays nllowed.
6. At least one Athletic Association

girl must be n member of eneil hiking
group.

'i. A report of (laeh hike- lliust be
ntude by the ~\ssor;ation leader of
ra"h hike ~lId with the

::~k~a~~l'~~:~S~; iaken. two {l11y~IIf-

8. Report nllult eontnin fhc follow-
ing (jaia:

a. Date of npor(.; cl'lle of hike.
h. niat~lIclI, lime, time out for

rest.
c. N~me!iand cl~sse~ of hikers.
d. RC]lort must be signed by icad!;r

ef the hike.
A 110n-A~soeiati(.)nm(;llIher lIlay
oi>tain]lermissionto]pad.'l,hike
wh('n A~!W~itltiOllmember can-
not, Le llrocllre(]. Permjssion
granted b~' following persous
only: (1) Hike Supervisor, Mar·
garet Hnmilton; (2) President,
Cllristine 110gall: (3) Viee-
President, Catherine Oockbnrn.

f. All records lIlUst he turne(lin 011
r('gullltion hiking cards.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

EVERY STUDENT

SHOULD HAVE

Remington Porlable
Typewriter

SPECIAL RATES

TO STUDENTS

See us for Detnils

Bonsack's Store
THE COLLEGE SHOP
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VARSITY FOOTBALL

VS. LOYOLA COLLEGE

SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

BALTIMORE STADIUM COl
Vol. 8, Nu.4 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

I

I FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

VS. BUCKNELL U. FROSH

SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

I AT BUCKNELL

October 23, 1930

GREEN TERRORS BEAT HILLTOPPERS, 10-0
ThO Hilger String Trio will

r(!eit~l in Alumni Hall on OC'
tobcr 24, [It eight o'eloek. The prcgrmn
'to be presented lueludes-

Trio op. 50 'I'seharkowsky
Thuma and Vurtaficns, Allegro Viv-
ace, F'innle. Grela, Mada_. ami h.'lsl!

Hilger
galliZllliOl1s he-iug instituted in "nrioll3 Aprell uu Rove

colleges and umverslfies throughout the Butterflies

countrv is that, of a sYlllphony or eon Hubunere
eort orehestra. III "jew of tIl is, 1\1\',

Pl,ilip S. Royer, Jnstmmetnl 01nS3

instructor and Mualen l Administrator
for the Carroll COUll!.Y High Schoola,

has been engaged by the college au·

thorities for the purpose of urgouizillg

justsullh an orchestra for ·Western

Maryillnd.

Contrnry to the faet t1,at this is the
time during whieh the ja~? type musie

is ]J"evalcllt, Mr. Royar states that ill

tcrest rllns high ill a student or(lhes·

trn thnt IIpeeiuHz,;s i.n the highur tyP(l

:;:~;";,:;::;::;:;:;~"',"I ",," """Id,," FRESHMAN STUDENT WINS
TIle locnl organization is tu be known 4 H TRIP TO EUROPE

:~e~:;~: ~:c;\:.';;~~~~(~'~;:;:IIl;o;~~::rs~~~ - T. \Y. C. A., 6:J5 P. M. CO~~~il 1~:I:t~;~n fir~~n~~~~~:g ~~ba~l~i~

in Smith Hall every 'J'llUrsday after In a cattle.judging cOllte~t, sponsored

noon frOIll 3:05 till 4:00 o'eloek. by the Nation~l ;t-R Clubs in St. 1"ouis, CHAPEL SERMON IS BASED ~;:~;;;:r!~~da;;,eO~!~!1;:s:7~fint::en~!;:
'I'he orellestra is cOlllllOS('d ()f the fol· Oetol,)('r !ith to li:ilh, Ch~rles H. Clark,

lowing membcrs: '34, ,~ith two team nUlles representing ON THE liFE OF JOSEPH :1~~1::~:8p~~u:r~::i:~et~,~0~OU~~il ~1~eEl~~;:

.: [Yi~~iL:~:lt:il~a~:1[ M:;,"t~m~)ar)tli!;n,"~:T,'Y~'~~~"':~"''':''':;"'jl~' ..:tt;tf""~[;~i:ed-tf,ro~;~;;'~'\t:":;~"",;~,,.ego..;~""~,,,,r~ne:,..,__ _.-L ~--~~~:o;l~:!~~n~~:~ni)('~~~~e~:~:
Hildn Shipley, Mi!!8 Shaffer, l.Ir. Sny· thlJ eountry. The winnt'r ... of Ihe eontt'.!!t 'l'he Rev. ClUla. M. Eldcrdice preaehc{l f:lCUJty ulemh,'r in ~harge or debating

flrr, Sarah Rcineeke, Eli:wbeth BUckey, were a.nnounced .at a banquet ginn the the rt'gnlar Oila1'1'1 s('rmon .in Bllkcr was elected as temporary dmhman of

William Mather; piano: Mr. SI'rAgllc. ~~~i~~eg l~~:.i:iaatC~:s~~n~~~nL~~i~~·er~:: ;~I."P~e o;~o~u:::a~;,ea:~:I~I~OI~'f ~~;,o~i:~ the [Old the Ol'ganizntiOlL (If the .....

~'~~~s ;;:,d~~t~~:::~ r.~:.u:~:t:llm~f;!:;!:('I:trk rcprescnlcd Hnrford COUlIty, nud Ilourse-, "Joseph tho Moral nero". Coulltil It wus ll"cilled to2~(
:1 sec.ret~ry in order tlwt the org;z"n' ,lholl

Sliker, Elderdiee, Pyle; tI!lte; Mr. Fish· Mr. WilJinm Chilcoat, of Sparks, ~ra., "The ~tOl'y of Joseph is the most in· would in the [!lture h,n-e record 0 whidl

paw; saxopllone; Miss William!!, Mr. llnd 11r. JUIlI!!S Juhnston of ')feDonogh of all the Olll Testament atories. touid refer regarding ]las) lJ!"actices

Moore, Mr. Otto. School, were Bnltimore County's repre· human, .vet permented of Coundl. Formerly the only om.
sentlltives. Josoplt'slifoisll,.ser-

ics of dramatie episodes frOIll t.he time

he WaR a drenming Iloj' to the time hc

ruled in Egypt.

"Tho paramount rcligi()us 8ignificnll\~e

of J()Reph waa his mor,11 heruislll. He

stood tlo(' test of IldYnsit~- Ilnll fhe tellt

of lelll]ltation. There is no sin to be

turnptlld. E"tm Cllris! was templed. So

'Friends of God' may cxpeet to be temp·

ted. But it i~ sin to yi.o.ld to tomptn·

tion: 'If sinners entice thee', consent

thon nOL' Yet tJjere is no compulsion

about temptation. We are free moral

agrnts who detel'lniuo onl' own eonduct.

"Joseph's stnndards /trc pcrson/l.1

Htaudard$. Sin was sin to him in

E~'pt as well 11~ in Canaan. .L'hough it

lneallt two years in prison, JOHeph n"

fused to brenk the Scventlj Command-

munt. llld('ed \vllntwns wrong for him

at. hO!ll(~ was also 'Hong in Potiphar's

ho.nse, 1!1l<l God was with him in both

plaees.

"Jo$ejlh W1!S able to. ov.:reome hi~

temptutions by tl1e usc of tllree moral

laws: lhelaw of honor, the law oi ehas·

tit)', ant! the law uf piety. He llad t.oo

nlU(lli self-respect to defile- his life.

MOTl'o"cr he realized eVl'ry "ill wall II

sill agaillst God. Willi D:,,-id hl' could

er.'· oui ngahl~t, Th('c an(l 1'llee only
ha,-(' I ~inncd."-_--

CONCERT ORCHESTRA IS
ORG~NIZED; DIRECTED
BY MR. PHILIP ROYER

23 STUDENTS ENROLLED IN NEW

ORGANIZATION CREATED BY

ADMINISTRATION

One of the most popular ccuegc or-

Y.M.C.A. INAUGURATES
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

Hilger String Trio Will
Give Next Recital

Moses Funtas!e, Theme and vnun-
tioua Pnganini-c-Hilgcr on one

B~ring (A)
Cello Solos, Eisil Hilger

Cradle SOllg SdlUbert·Elman

Fil11tasie OIl Bohemian Songs Sl.'neik

Violin Solos, .1/III"i<,l. IIilger
Pnssilcaglin Heudol·Hal,'orssen

Dno, Violin and C.,lIo.

~\dagio from the l'nthetique .Beethon.lll

Trio

The winners of the nation·wille 1.'0]1'

te5t receive for first prize II Irill toEu-

rope. 'While abrou(l, they will jndge at

the Tnternational Li,-e Stock Show in

London. 'l'heir ilinel'lIr" ineludes Eng·

'\'ith II deRire to sen'(' as far as pos. Inn!!, Pranee, Germany and Switzerland.

sible the student life of tIle On Ihe homeward trip, they come througll

Y. M. C. A. is planning 1111 in Cllnada. The entirc tour is of eight
\\"1,...ks duration. 'I'he tealll will he nc-

l·omlJau.ied hy its conllh mid a dairy spec-

illli$t frOID the University of ~I:lrylnnd.

teresting campus program for this year.

Visitors aUfh as our former Prof

Rnnc.k, 1I0W lit TIood College, nl>(l Dr.

Howa!"(1 _4. l<elly, of Baltimore, wi!!

~peak at meetings to whi(>li the general

IItndent hody is specially in,·i!e<l. DCl)u.

tatin}] cngngements hll~e alrrndy been

made with downtown find neflrby

cllUrehe~ and Cllristion Endelll-or socie-

ties. Th~ Y. M. O. A. hopes to have '1
good (leleglltioll at the Tri-Sbt~ Fa))

Con/crenee ill Baltimore November 8

'Uld 9, when Dr. Bruce Curr~', of New

York, a popubr student leader, will

give the stndent!! lbo time of lheir lives

by Ii. fllscinnting disenssion "-lid study

of J('sus. The Y. "ill. C. A. club room i~

bcing altered into a. social and reading

room to whid, t.he sludr.nt hody is in·

vit<;d.

The- roat('r of speakers promises to be

[1Il inter(lsting one. Ltl9t night. Mr. WiI·

llams vf the seminary, a returned Illis·

sionary from Chilln, spoke on the 9ub·

.jed, "Some beggllrs I have lIlet in

China." Dr. Kelly, reeogni7.ed the

Iyorld over IlS a distinguished s<).icntist,

will speaJc; to the Y. M. and Y. W. C.

A/s meeting jointly on November 5,

Wednesday, a.t 7 P. M. Dr. Kell.V is

I<nOWll in ,-,lmrch 'loireles as II brilliant,

conBerl'lIt.i,·e theologinn. The dllte ot

Prof. Ranck's visit lills not yet been de·

trrmined, but lie and othor worthwhile

speakers will take part in mlllly of the

w.:ekJy programs.

The Y. ).1. O. A. aoeial all(l rending

room is nlrllost ~ fact, DO,,", and th£

{juarters above the athletic locker·room

will soon have a homelike appetlranee

it has never known befo.re. Cbecl<ers

rook, and ping pong will be the favor-

ite atraetions other than the (lurren

rending whic.h will be availahle-.

DR. BONNOTTE RETURNS
FROM VISIT TO FRANCE
On .Tillie 7, ]930, Dr. :mil ~lni.

Bonnotte aud Miss Mary \Y. Bronghton

sailc<l from New York on the Jillrr R()

(·Iulmbeau, their dc!rtinntioll being

Franee. Dr. Bonllotte reporf.!! a rnv'

enous appetite, eatillg more Ihnll "ver ill

his life. Breakfast was s.erved at 8.30

rl. m., followed by boullion and erl.lekers

on <leek at 10.00. Th(l two t.ables at.

hllwh eonsi;;t('d of ten or more eonrse~.

At thrc~ ill the afternoon ice c.ream

s,>rved to whet Ihe appetitcs of those reo

clining in de<:k e.ha.ira for tCI( cakes :md

sandwiches at fit·c. Dinner Ilt i.OO p. Ill.

eonduiled the days' conrse of food. ~e

"]?O('humbeau" doekeii (1t Le FIal'Te in

11 dens" fog.
]\fiss Broughton attended the Cite Uni-

rersitrlirc, wl'ich i~ :1 special branch of

the t:ni'·ersit-y of PariS, and iE "'rgnlli~ed

fllr tCllehing foreigners FrGnch by the di

red method, including Hlso loura of Paris

and (·loS('·l.ring towns to get lle(l'tninted

wiUlpI3(>CJ)ofhistoricnlinteresl. lI1iSll

Broughton brought honor IIpon herself

on<1 W. Ai. C. by graduating second out

of a claSl! of elghty·nine.

According to Dr . .Bonnotte he and his

wifo didn't go to Prance as tourists,

but 1Il(:rely to "take it. easy and visit

rclntlves." The E'reneh "talkies" in·

terested him qnite fI. bit. Dr. BOll'

no.He was especially entlmsiastie over

(Can't on Page 4, 001. 4)

Faun

Popper

Ravol

FRIDA Y, OCT.oBER 2+-
Concert, Hilger Trio, Alumni Hall,

8:00 P.M.

8A'£URDAY, OCTOBEH 25-
Football, Weatum Maryland Frcab-

men "S. Bucknell Freshmen.

Vnrsit;v .E'ootball, Western "Mllry·

land College vs. Loyola College,

Baltimore Stadium, 2:30 P. M.

OOLLEGE CALENDAR

TliURSDAV, OCTOBER 23-

Address, J,IDsie Appreciatioll, Misa

Gesner, Smith Hall, 6:<1.5 P. :!I1.

SU_:>,rDAV, OCTORER. 26-
Oollege 81111dll)' School, Baker

Chapel, 9:00 A."?If.
Bilker Chapel Sm'"ice, 4:30 P. U.

i\lONDAY, OCTOBER 27-
l..itel"~l'y Soeietie~, 7:00 P. 1<[.

'l'UESDA Y, OC'I'OBBR 28-
Soeial Clubs, i:OO P. lIf.

Poet's Club, 8:00 P.]\[.

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 29-

Y. 1r. C. A., 7:00 P. },t.

SOPHOMORE CLASS PLANS AN·

NUAL HALLOWE'EN PARTY

At !l meeting of the Soplmntore clllss

un Wednesday e,'ening it was unan;·

mously decided to giyr a Ifnllowe'cn

party 011 the ('veIling of OctCl\ler 31.

Committees have l)eell nppointed to

take enre of decorations, entertainment,

"eats", and other things to contribute

to. the jey of those partieipa.ting. 'Phe

party is nn nllilal event givell e"ery

Hallowe'en by tne sophomore class. All

members of t\,e student bod~' and tI'e
bculty lire inyited. Costume. is not

l'equired for tlti~ pnrt.,-. HOlI'el'er,lhe

more ghosts that ~talk Bnd witehes wllo

prowl along with otber grotesque fig·

urea, tne lh'elier tHe pn.rty will be.

State Medical Society
Meets on Campus

The semi-annual meeting of the Medi

enl Society of the State of MarylalUl

was hL'ld at Western Maryland College

Wednesday, .Octobur ~2. About one hUll'

dred and fift~, ph~'8iciaus attended the

11lOjcti]1g. Tho morning wns given OVe!

to'registrJ\tion aHer whieh lunehecu

wns served ln the college dining room
'l'he rneettng in lite afternoon was dl-

vldurl into two parts, the geueral meet-

ing and the scientific meetIng. At the

goneral 1l1eeting Dr. A. Norman Wnrd.

president of lile couegc, welcomed the

viSitors, .followed IJ~' (1 rcspoml{, frOIll

Dr. Tlenry M. }'itzllllgh, l)r(:aid~llt ot

the Mi.,tlieal ~nrl Ohil'ugic:tl Fneult~-.

1'hu sdenlifie mceting was givcn oy('r

10 speeches 011 \";"ll"iolls phllses of "'cdi·

(lulscicnce.

DEBATING COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

ci!'rs were ille president and Ihe two man·

ngers. Thomos ~L Gealey 'il3 was elect·

cd !0 the newl.,· ~"'en Icd office of seere

wry nwl the nl('H'$ 11lflu:lg~rs will be

('hos~n by the CJln(jitlHil's for the fIlSI)ec·

t;l'1~ leHllls. 'I'he dehating tcurus are COli'

It'mplnting n l1l()I'C extensivc schednle

Ihan Ihcy hlll'e tom1 ill the inulle<liate

JI~sl lind nrc looking fOl"wn.r<l to ill! in·

Il'nsiw ]!criod of ll11derthc

supen-isioll of

BIOLOGY PROF. WRITES
THESIS FOR M. S. DEGREE
A paper I,)" J·amcs C. Alldrew~ 1111(1

Pllulillc D. Wylllall on the" 11cTcnfY Dc-

ril"lltivcs of ~·stei.lIe" lIag been pub·

lished retelltl.". Mis~ \Vymall fa Aasist·

nlll PrOr,;~k()r of Biology III \VcstCl'1I

)!uryl,illJl College. ]'hl1 l'nper is fi re

prilll froll! the .Jonru,,1 (If Biological

CheUli~trJ. Th(' I'll per ~o,-rrs rl'8ear~h

wurk performed l,y :ltfiss 'i")'mllu under

the direr·timl of Dr. Andrews at lhe Uni·
,·r'r~ily of Peun..syll'~ni:t aud was present-

1'11 ns ~lis8 Wyntnll'~ the~jll for the De-

gree of )!aster of Scienee. At the time

that Ihp reseat~h work was performed

lhe results were not iu lIteonlanee with

the work done in the field before. Row-

PI'{'t, a paper ]lnblishl'd hlter, on the 8il·

'·.rr dcrivnlin's of eysteille hus corrol.Jo

rat'NI Miss Wyll\un 's work in every POhlt.

C'.ntdlle is (In lImino-acid of consider·

ltl'le physiologknl ill'lporlnnee.

MISS FRANCES R-AUGHLEY '30

HOLDS NEW OFFICE

Lnsl '1'lIurstlu.'· the old m('rnbers of

the fncnlt~· and student body weleomed

h~ek to the Hill Miss Frunces Raugh-

ley, '30, who graduated froUl this col·

l~gr laSl Jun!;'. :Miss Ranglile.v is the

n('", assistant to the registra..r, Mrs.

.-\onna H. Isanogle_ L\long with her work

in the registrar's oWiee she is asais.ting

DC'Iln Se.holield in his office ",·ork.

GEORGETOWN ELEVEN
BOWS BEFORE TERRORS
IN BAlTIMORE STADIUM

18,000 SPECTATORS SEE HILLTOP·

PERS FLATTENED BY HARLOW

MACHINE

Westcrn.hlllrylalld'aGreen 'I'crrorsde-

Iented Georgetown University' nt th~

Bultimore Stadium tnet Se turdny b." "
ecore of 10 to O. Tho game was hnrd-
fOllgllt and nffordNl many exciting

moments for the 18,000 failS thllt gath·

ncd to witness BaUimore'-s tirst foot·

hall ~las8ic of the seasoll. B('foro 9ucll

the two teams struggled nu·

tiringly un effort to fOl'Cll tha pig

skin o'·er the rinll goul linu, and at

the sound of the fina.l whistle Western

Maryland hud proved itself to he the

Ulore powerfnl team. Georgetown was
no ,,'iIling victim, bul in faco of Ill(!

oveTwllelming onslsughts of the Terror

ele"en they wore foreeil fo nceept de·
feat.

The H:lrlow nlachine mcshed gears

from the very ~tHrt and before the first

was o"er they hlld l"egistered 11

Oil a forward pass. The pass

\\"as Ihr\lwn"by Doughty find recei\,fd

by KQI)pe 011 the 15 yard linc. Hnr!'.I'

Lnwrence's speetaeular drop-kick ac

~ounted for the other three I)oillla. Til ...

SC<;\i!lO ll"U ""~-1. '-"l"rinlf~hl", "ug"u_
with punh sud line buck~, and result·
ed in neither tell III scoring.

Do\lghty Punts

Western MAryland kicked of! to

Georgetown, wlw hils eleetca 10 dcfeod

the- South goal. KatalinRS received

Lamb's kick-off and rAn it back t.o his

Z6·yard line. On the first play, Bozek

fumblud and Dought~, recovered. This

llIishliP foreshadowed the numerous

slips thntwere to follow,sollleof whieh

llro,-ed disll-llt.rOUS to tllC team losing

l'os~csl\.ion (If the boll. Koppe carried

tI,e hall for two line bucks, aflerwhi<lh

" fumble returned the hnll to George·

town on Ihei.r 2ij·ynr<l Iin('. A loss on

un off·tnfll{le plHY lind a I5-yard pCllalty

placed Georgetown in a perilous posi·

lion; nlHl when Gillis could not pClle·

trnte tIle c('llter of lloe Uno, Bozek punt·

cd to Wellinger. W(>llinger Iall tim

ball bUJ:k to Georgctown's 3(l-y:\rd line

IImi 011 111(' next pla~' the Terrors

·Ek[litis "lid Koppe bu~ke(l the

for al·out.J· .ra_rds eaeh, nnd when.1

,I(lu11l ... pass fuiled to gain the necessary

ynrdllge. llw HiJltoppers took th~ ball
(Ill their 34-Yilrd line.

When Georgetown took ]losses·

~inn of Ihe 111111,the 'I'errors assumed

illl ill"indLle defense. On the first play

G~org('towll 11'ns thrown for a i·~'urd

lo!!"s. 0" 1he nexl play Gillis was

lltopp~'d (h'~(l nt the line o.f serimmagll,

~o R07.ck p(;nte(l. Doughty immedi[1tl··

I.v ]'{'Iurlwd the punt to GCMgetown's

aO·yard line. Again the Terror's 5tub·

l'oni def~nse, alld agai.u Bozek puntetl.

Hi~ kick was not np to pllr and tIle ball

mealldered out of bounds on the George-

fown 43-yard line. On a reverse,

l\op]1e wenl off right tackle for a !J-~'ard

gain_ Daughl'y followed by pounding

Georgetown'S left gnard for n tirst

down on their 30-yurd liue. A 15-.'·ard

penalty hindered the 'J'1'n-ors from IJT')·

cceding to 11m goal linC", but Doughty

retaliHte(l I!y sending a pnnt oub of

'Q.und~ 011 the Georgetown 2 ~'ard line.

Koppe Se<lres

Bozek plm1ed well from behind hi!"!

own gonl line to Wellinger, who ail·

\'ant'sd 1.0 ilie 32·yard line. On the next

pl:lY, l~oppe ~trenked out around left

end to cateh "Goose" Doughty's 2':!'·yard

pal!9 and then mn lhe remaining 15

ya.rds to :. touchdown. Ekuitis seored·

the extra poiut on a placement kick.

Alter Westerll .Maryland kieked-off,

(Con't on PageS, Col. Ij
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We are aeeuatomed to think of this day

'iu which wc uve as the era of unheard of
lind unthought of things. Perhaps we

would be aurpriQed to notice Ii0W many

fh;ngs we l1:1\'e that, arc not e:<~clly new
things lIfte!" all. Take for example

neronnutles-c-we speuk of it as an idea

burn end r~i~e{l in this generation when

as a matter of filet the idea dates baek

in luatcrv th'lt was old before tile rise

of the ROillan Empire. In the ancient
wrtfinga of the Egyptians and Baby

Icuiaus reference is made to persons who

have had wit cnought 10 fly. Always

aided by some device of their OWl! erarts-
mn.nsl!ip of course. These eharaeters are

so obscure in the shadows of old legends
thnt historians have thus far been un-

able to place them defiuitely in the his-

tory of their respective peoples. The

first referencc that can be defillitely trne·

1'\1 is perhaps that of Daedalus, un in
geniou~ Chllr:H:lcr of Greek IIrythology.

So far us our knowledge goes this worthy

g~ntlc!ll:.tn not only mnde Ihe "first SUIl-

~essful f1.l'iug delice vut also built the
first Robot. Tho }'lying of

Dnt'd'ilus grI'll' indirectly 0111 3n argu

ment tlnlt elcl'cr persou hnd willi His

majesty king of Crete. In tJ!a50 dl.lYs Ly!lll Fontunne ~IS ''Eli1.abeth'' sur

e"~n a~ noll', the king aJII'llys WOli Iht' passed the. superlnth'e llegrce. She wns

argument-(unl{'>ss, of course, he bs so nor eyell 116 old or us ugly II! g(lOd Queen

foolish as to disngn'e with either Pnrlill' Bess nlltst hal-c beell when she lived nnd
mont or his lI'ife)--so Daednlus lalHled rule(l her England. Hcr podray:!l of the

in prhwn und his son wilh him fur pul· 'Iue"", howeyer, was nO,'cr "out of
il'~' sa\;e_ 'rhcre- upon, th!' wil~' pl'i6on en~t."

l·ollceted 11is 1'he domineering mallllcr, the lmrsh

10 gigllntie \'(li"~, lilt' Ilnitk tempal', the fh'ldenrss of
wiugH resulteil. !lnd thougl!t- quel'" w(.'rl' :111 her personality fOT the.

lcstiucas took the SOiltoo 1Icn1' the sun and {'udUnllleC of the jllr~y. Lyllli Fontanuc

his "'ax wing._ being melted he (lropped hl'ls been ~,!lled "the(lark lady"-it must

inlo thc sea {'I'ell >IS trnns·(}tcanic Ilieu be h~1'tlUSelip], renl penQllality is alwnys
d this (b.,' Dac(lalu!l himself snblllergcd (or is il con·

lil;e a ,·ctcrUli Itier :md sufel~' ill rharalOter she is playiug.

Sidly, r l)eli(\,c the fl.ml)aSS~Hlorwas wore U rl'nlly h:llldsont~'

nil''!,\' on his snlllmr.r \,~lcation so the king 'Ind stnnning gowns that must

rllterlained this foreign flier in the 1)111 .Blj1.v.beth'~ ghost elll'ions!

Tt's liCIt cOllsidored lhe thing UO""I- :!"c. DnedHlns appT~eiated this hospit:\1 "Eliz,lbeth the Quecn" was

10 sn,}' surr1!st;"mU~' that, ~n e"pla' :mil intcl'1'icwcd un the min· first chosen ilS ,I Guil!l [lla,", the 'l'llcntrc
is as cle.ar 1l1lIllU(]. The recol'il does not say he Guild !Hngazine Hnnouucc(l tlw!. siuee

I'otorl (as one d.id the oth~r "~e~. no donM euded hi~ rla.'·s on (lie r()~·a]t~· ~liztd)etlt lwd no king it wns ]lrc~\11lled

I 1 from Ihe s~'U{licnted ,~ersion of his life, Ihat Atfred LUJ!t I,'ould pi".' fhe mle ofll.ntllikcmud,it cOl"ers the gI'OUI!(,

~ - D - I - T - 0 - R - I - A - L doesn't it!" n ~~e:,~:; ,~~;~. ,~,~(1~v~~~~mfO~~~n~~:I~.u~;r: :i~:xB'~::\I:~;~g~I~:r:;~/~~~:~91.lOt !~f~~~
__ ~ __ -=lit~ie-M·I/l"tffl'I·""'W~''';I''I,I~I·e~'~nr",''(''-' oo.[r~'~lI~OJ,"Jb'~IY~h,oL1I",lel~',,-"•._, ,"f'!<>tla~l(II-:'miu---+.<Ltnt-:d ....(·..Esu •.c" , .. 9 ,~!lflt :er..'IlJ, IXI.!'- ,

..,p"ill.·' I('rful nnd d"rinl!' a., the II':!1 E~se:\ must

In J(il(l John lVilkins g:,lye a ["etute on JUn-e veen. As lh" perfect genl'l'1I1, as

the seirnlifie sQullrllless of Hie lH1ssi.bili~· lhl! idol of the mu!'!!es, llUU mosf pm·ticu-
or fl.rill~ to i.lle lloon (:lIul men ])a,'o l>lrl." liS 1lJ,(' fal'{lrite of the qU('Clt, he wns
been biking :.thout il ever sineI') wllile ,'ntircl~' ~atisfaefor.".
nil'J.\,:l1JJ1i Dante of pcrugia is said to 'rhe pby iLsel!' wo\'e historrillt.o n fas-
h:i\'e illn\'ll "ero~~ h~ke Traseult.'J1e se,'cr- t~ltSC dn"nn Maxwell Ander

All lilllioll .dl~hl"misf. ul'get!
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Giant-Killers 'VesteI'll 'Illrylancl's football team hus won another

sigllul ""ietor:". Again the triumph has been oyel' 11

teem of established reputation flnd recognized calil)l'e. Ag[lin the odds

WC1'e on the OppOSillg team. There must be some l'eI1.;;;on fOl' 1\ string

of seventeen Sllccessiye YictOl·ics. "-e ,,-on't nUempt to nttribnte it to

anyone thing. Rather a combinntion of reasons secms to he respon-

siole, Good coaching, a s{Juad 0.[ ability and determination to win.

These seventeen wins !lave included other victories over opponents of

l'eeognized prestige in the football world . .A. COtlllHUison of the size of

'Ycstel'n lIlal'ylancl's foothill I squad flllcl that of other (!ollcges that

lHl.\'e been met SllOWS some intel'estiug things. '''esterll ::\[arrlaml' has

a smllU s(Juad. So was David fl little man. 'l'his mayor Illay not be

cOJ!sidered a good analogy but it would' be hard to suggest a more ap·

propriate. numc for Olll' team than "giant-kille.rs". Nor are the giants

m&de of carel board. E"ery team that Western Maryland has played

in the lust t.wo _veal'S has been [I real team. 'l'hel'e arc two hopes that

mrs be expressed. Olle is that the giants will not be too e\'asive, and

thf' other that tlw giant-killers will be ns successful in the fntl1l'e as in

the past.

Let's Get

Acquainted

Onc of the traditions of Western Maryland College is

the spirit of good-fellowship that has prevailed a.t the

institution. Rvery effort is made t.o pcrj)etnntc th.is.

Freshmen a.re required to speak to all upper-classmcn ,mel ill gel.lenu

be sociable. Meals arc SC'I'ved to ~ll togethel·. All puhlic cxel·c.ises 81'(-

tG], all students.

Howcver, when the namc 01 some student is mentioned in the

COIll'Se of II conversation, someone. fl'eqnelltly ,mys. "'Vho is heY 'Yltaf

d~es hc look like~" What is the signifieancc of this 1 Doe~ it mean

that tllel'e is danger of the old spirit of good-fellowship d?ing out1 Wr

hope not. We rather hope tha.t these lIre isolated cases of pel'sons who

Ilre so engrossed with their own clique that tlley do not have thE' time

to extcnd their acquaintallce all'lOllg the other m('mbers of the stnd'eul

bedy. It is a fine thing to Illn-e n !!"roup of dose l}(~!'sonal hielHls but

thjs should not. preclude thc lU1~~"fltion of wide)" nequaintauccshipf>.

E\'erybody should do what !te clln to extelld l!is own eiJ'cle of aequain-

t.anc('s. One of the advantages cited fol' Ii college of the size of \Vest-

ern ::\Ial'yland is that even-body lmows (·yen>body else. 'l'lJere is an lid-

vantagc t.o this. If you know all 01' most of the college group there is

little danger of ever feeling lonely. TIle person who has a wide circle

of acqnaintances rarely suffers from the pangs of homesickness. Wc

urge every stud'ent to do his bf'st to perpetua.te the old spirit and eon

tinlle the. good-fellowship characterist.ic of our campns.

Well,ifwelllusthal'e(tur weekly gil)e,
here goes. Other men may have their
girla, but Routsonts made a complete

"flop" out of Icvc.

It is whispered about. that oue co-ed

was \'ustly dlsnppomted to 'rend the reo

port of Webster and Irriug's llrograms
last week, as she had been told on good

authority, that. there lind been a debate

on: "Resolyed: lhnt, the girls of '34 nre

better tooking than the girlaof '33," She

was e"~11 fumlshed with the information

that'i3-lll'asfaI'Ol'edll'iththedeeisioll,

but that, it had been e. hat contest, all'
i.ng to the undeniable pulchritude of two
particular members of '33.

Christm:,s ,-acalion will mean an \In.-

Ilsual busl"le for one sopllOmore eo·ed,.as

she alld Jimmy Day ha\-o made till im

portnnt det:ision. eoncerning tile welfare

of n eertnin indil'idul'll. Ask Jane;

~hl"ll tell yOll, it's uot the initial cost,

iI's the upkeep

From ~Il accounts, Dick Harlow will

hll"o II rough time lhe of the June
ball. Rel'cr'll of the girls ha,-c
hinted that t.hey will n'o longer be .able

to re~truiu tlleir alTcctiou. Indeed, ono
ileeJlIl'el1 thc OUI(']' night that she is

quite ull"ious to rC<',eiye [\ kis8 from

Conch.

The 'Rill wus honor~d by II distinguish-

ell "i8itor J:jst WCi!k cnd, Johnny Rood.

Dislillg'uished, yes, but somewhat duzer1,

'Iftcr :J. midnight" journey hillier witil

twent~··fi\'c :l\l'{'~tru~k females.

Wlwt with the Scu$itivc t11Ioligur ('0-

edsnot\'ujlonflteTIill,I'herl"reallyohoul(]
bt' n \lrcs8.reform UI(>I'cmenl among Ihe

dc)itat(' lndicsll11n:

at the sight ofn mllS

culnr, ntnseulinc, but bllre, culf.

been gil'ing so mn~h IrOllhlc latt,ly ill

1>lcDanieIHali. hllrkcn to the following:

lle:'l'heshaduU'8ofnightU'eresoftly

falling.

She: I thonght they

tllillkill~ of
shadcs!

Comlllcnts on tlte "'younger genera· in
tion":lreinurdcrl1'hcn utleastillree

frcslim~n girls were obsn\'cd to I]ll!\lllgl'

two dutl's apiece Sund:t." night.

Evidently BrOll'1l must hal'e

l'u!l('(l throngh E{'ol10111ie~ quiz with

a D, jndging frllm the tou~hing rendi

01)11 of "My FuturcJustPossed," heard

ill 'RrOll'uing lnlit Monday c,·elling.

J'udgblg from Roy Edwurds' \'cry pro-

testing moliolls in elass l3st week, Pro

r .. ssor considered the npp]icafian of

".b~li!" \'Cr." nd\i$llblo,

Ouee u]Jun 11 timc U!ere wus a Fresh-

!lInli lnssir who tlwught "Tho Last of

~rr~, Ch('Ylley." a Cltinese st.or.r.

News }:')ashcs! Sliding Bill C:lples, fh~
Wt'stmiustcl' einrlet pafh 3rtist, und l{id
Tuckl'rfllll11, the -SU!)\\'Dill track siar ~n

inlife,lnddcllthraee,attcmpting

bnrrillg IlO obstacles. BnL

the ~ou Shore i'orgc,l ahca(l,
despite the terri fit velo(;il~' of his rh·lll.

:tlld~l!'l)t1hcdatc",ith Betty·Co·oil.

"Ye~," lllQurnfully sigllcd I'rl)f.

haul)gl~, "I nsea to he cll.lJctl thc Dellll

of Edll(·"tiol1 nnil n{Jw I'm ouly r!lllsirlel'

ell tbe hushand of th" R('gistr:lI'.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

D. S. fiEHR « SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWA~tE

Phone '18

Westminsf'!:r, Md.

Something New Under
The Sun?

()f the salllu firt.luJUstallucs of

Da()dalW! snff",rc(l in at il

to ft.\' frolll Stirling

bllt f.1iled. There is n

n,'tord of /I monk mccU.ng death from

n~romlllti(':11 c"p~rimunts which were in-

b." Fh.'yders I.('cture on "Prin
{If Jo'lyillg" "'hiell \\'~s gh'~11 ill

Scicnce AMdcmy" untl is dated

IG.l7. LCOll~rdo di ViJlci llll(l sevenll

lloteb<,)l)ks filled with drllwings of artific

int wjngs by whklt Ill/Ill might conquer
the air. Fra.nces Bacon is dnimt'{l Ly

lUan~- 10 hm'e lilitl dow1I the Ilrsl tru(J

Jlril1~ijllcB of rwron:1uli(ls and G. A. Bu
1'1'1li T~eorded tlle first ll.uthentiraLed lie-
eouul of experiments in 1(;70. So cou·

rineiltg w~s tbis malel'ial t.hat notbiug of
,my matel'ial worth WIIS added until t86!J.

J<'rom fl!at tlnte cn-aerounutit's wns

"II th" upward dimb confinunll.\·

dircetl:rintolhcl)!'csent
that mall might somll

bclief thnt hetoulrl

lheairwllSllod(Jubt
lured by these legends and uow almo~t

wortltlc&s ""fperiments of the very elim

pnst. I'erh'lps we owe them mere fhan
we tillow~'Wbo cnn say tlmt but for them
Amerion eould not boa~t a llHm, II'ho after

theflrHt nm'HI fl.1'intol·to fl'yout

of of bud, flcw onr fhe North

I'o]e nnll t:i,Q{lO mil~s in the Arfite Te·
:!cross fhe .\tlantie oN,~nt o,·t'l' the

Polo Ullrl 3;1.000 milr$ in thl' ant-

nrdil'region.

T'LE_\.SE PATRONIZE OUR

ADVJmTlSERS

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM J35 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. \V, Miller

liTUfil'ty
A ,UE\rIEW or BOOKS,

PLAYS ANI) L.I1"E

ELIZABETH THE QUEEN

"Eliz~be!ll !lIe QUf~'n" has been so
gUlierally proclnimed ~IS "marvelous"

bv all the people fronl the "Hill" who

saw the pla~' last wcek at Pcrd 's

Theatre, that n thorough explanation of
thl'ir reasons for so ailing might not

prt"'eulll'irnelyloihollewhollndtoatny

at Iu the first plaee it was the

rust 'Theatre Guild Preductlona
in Baltimore this 8.CaSOll, and that in it-
self was guarantee of a moat satisfying

pcrronnuuce. The Guild has a reputn-

tion for producing perfect blltcach

time one sees another there cause ror

mere ndmiratlon. In these dnya of mass

prnduetion of half-baked pla~'s, it is a

blessillj!' to ha,'e oue group who still has

all the thoroughness of Ule old craftsmen

coupled wit'h a modern.spirit thnt dares

them to ~!lIythiug.

lind Essex hn"e beell the

('hie£ chnr:tcters in so Illllny nO"els and

biegrnphies [hat they Ituve nJII'ays been

illterest:illg, but to rcally see tl,em Ii"ll

onl~' for s,-,,-eral hours) Wll~ n r~al

/.luthor, ~o \I'itltthefuets

stepped nlollg

el'er)' moment
thnthis

rnrelhat

Hut

Ollr;l illtCllse inter~st. ~'he lines us
eombination~ of worch were extremely

c1ever~th~ r~p<lTtee 1I'_1S .sp~rkinglr wit-
Iv. 1:."\·er\· word of t]I{'>play worked up

t~ the gr;llId (,linwx in the last scene in

II'hieh ElizAue1h. still il'on wiI!cd,lIpnt Es·
S~X 10 the guillotine.

'l'lIe settings hy Lee Simonson werSlis
novel u~ t.hO!:!c of "Twelfth Night" lind

yet muro in harmony with the prollne·

lion. All tho selling'S wern uullt 01' l\

rc\'oh'ing 1m"", so for 11~h~mgc of ~cen{'ry

on!y fhe side {lrnl'el'ies 11'1'1'1' changed and
the' singe rel'olv{'>(lso thnt a different nn-
gUlllT seetion waB in view. The eolors
throughout. Ihe pro<luciion followed tbe
fheme Of the pCl'fcetly_ In the open-

ing seclll~ wn~ in the eonrt.yuril
tllere was th~ di6m:!1 gray {If \lIe castle
walls IIhllQi;;t sae:uuiug tlt:lt trngcdy WIlS

tll foll(",·. The couneil eh:nnbn whereHy,and
Cri~C8 oeuurred W:!II hung 'With

and lovel.y (,urtai!IH of

\'I'\low blue and green knights ric-

iuret! on thcm. The colors of the cos
lumesweree:lfcfullyplunnedalldinnIl

iustuncestold lhcch:m!rtcr of lhe!Ielor

~r aciress. (}.'Ilt any further ilIfol'ma
tilm on eolor in ,·ostuming Bee allY !':cn

ior takillg the Spcerl! course!)

luvari:lbl\' el'~u the sUlallest bits jn

Guild prOd;lclions ure pl~)'ed eompe-

lellt>H;torsHnd actl'('58CS 80 one

Nlll safely sa.,·-"1'hl' supporting east

I'l~ye(l thl';r purts iu a commendable

lllU!ln!'t.'· l ..ynn J'ijntnjnne anti AlfrE!lI

l,unt ue~d,'d "cry little support in "Eliz·
abl'th lhe Queen" l)lIt partkular praise

"hnultl 1,<." gil'en )Iorris Carnal'sky n~

"l:'l':lIl1'is Bneon.', He e,'e1l luuke(l like

the oM P()rtraih II'cllll\'(' of l':il'l-'ruucis.

The ouly U(hH~C eritieisUl of Elizabeth
the Queen" thnt nnyoneeoulil offer might

be thnt it was not a eontinuous perform
anee as we ha"e in the moyie~. Th~

Guild representutivi:! between acta an'

nOlll1eed ihat other Guild productious arc
on their waJ~llext of whieb will b~ "A

Month in the Country" witb Alia

Nazimo,'a as the star. If ths Guild pro-

duced only one playa season, thero would

be true t~agcdy!

conquer ij(l

:md nur-
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\ SPORTS \ FOOTBALL
BABY TERRORS DEFEAT

ST. JOHN'S FRESHMENStatistics of Hilltopper Clash

First down
Yards gained

Yards lost on penallies .
Porwurd pusses:
Tried
Completed

Intercepted
I,atcralpaJlses:
Tried
Completed

Fumbles
Own reeovered

0ppol1ents' recovered

W. Md. Georgetown

...... 162 139

11

7

.4

Georgetown Eleven Bows Before
Green Terrors in Baltimore Stadium

(Continued from Page I-CoL 5)

ileorget<J\\,'l began an a ....rial attll~k
which ended abruptl.v when "iVcl1ing~r
int()reepted Scalzi's pnss. The Terrors
g:lilll',l 7 .varas on two lill<.l pla~'s and
t1lcu Doughty punted to Gaorget.own'ij
g-yard liuo_ 'l'he end of the
t.errupted aeorgot.OWll'.~lil'st
Bozel, startcd tlIe seeond

line pln~'~, rllld 011 th(l thi"d !lowu
Doughty punted Over th(" Georj!"etown
gO:11tine for n touell1Juck. Tho devens
W('I'econsistently j'llllting on the third
downs, 111<'Geotgeto\\'u team being \In·
dN coustllnt pressure dn() to the hnll
being kept in their teuitory \oy Dougl,-
Iy's long find well-directed punh

La.wrenee Drop-kicks

Aerial Attack Halted

The second half opened fllst liS Se:\l-
z.i took Lamb's kick·off OIl the ll-yard
linc to run i1 back 30 ynrds. George-
tOWIIopened up their aerif\! attaek, but
olllr cOlllpleted two of thofivc.attclllpl'-
cd passes. Sealzi kickml to the Ter
"OtS allll for aome reilSOJ]Il1IknoWIlto
the sped11toTs Georgetown WII~ give"
the 1m.!!. Sealzi passed to Boz~k fnt
U 9-ynnl g-:lil1,but th~ Terror line re-
fused to coneedethr tenth y3rd. W{)ij
t~r!l 1I111ryluudtook jhe" Imll on its OWI1
~O-.l'nrdlin". Doughty pUllted he~'ou<1
mid-field ana Georget(n"11 {'·amehnck :1.'

p3ssiug. Koppc iuteracpted Leary's
]1UBS alld ran 12 ynrds before being
downed on Ilis 4_(-yunl line. Dougllty
pllnted to Georgetown's 13-yurd linr.
Aided by Leary's bren.k for IS yurd~,
th~ nil1t0Pl)er~ reLul'Hcd tIJe bnll to
('(,mter before tim qunrt6r cnd<.'d.
In the earl~' part of the fourth qUllr·

ter, Bordeau broku tltrough for S·ynrd~

Clary Bucks Line

GeorgetoWl\ took time out-as WeSteTlJ
7Ill(r~'lfHldseemed to be in the mi(lst of
" drive, l,uI'ing made two succe~si"u
Jirst downs.
Clary hit eontor for three yards.

Clar.\' wont eubide of Georgotown's left
tackle for 5 yaTds as the gllme ended.

Lino-up w,d bummary:
\Vrstern 71[(1. Georgetown
Biltes r~.E. T"ea\'e~'
Pillcura J". T. Katulin!ls
Barnett L. G. Dubohky
Lamb c. :Morris
Benson R. G. 'frl'mblay
Will,er R. T. Anderson
Kleinman R. E. Brennan
Ekaitis Q. B. Seal:.!;i
Doughty hR. J. Uozeek
Wellinger R. H. Danieu
Koppe }o'. B. Gillis

Score by periods:

Western Maryland 7 3 0 0-10
Georgetown . 0 0 0 0- (l

Seorillg-,Vestern },[arylnnd, Koppe.
'I'r" for ]loint~Ekailis (placekick,
\\,~llingcr holding ball.) Fidd goal-
l.Jnwrcnec (Ilropkiek). Substilutions-
W\!sterll llnryland, Brubal,er for Wei·
linger, J.Jawrenee for Brubaker, Clory
for Lawrence, Wellingl't for Clnry,
('Inr.'· for Kop~; Geerget-own, Danner
for Tremblay, Bordeau for Gillis, Leary
for J. Bozek, E. Bozek for Danieu, J.
Boz>:<kfor Leary, K~talinJl.s for Slmmk,
(Ellis for Bordeall, Trembla.y for Dan
nrr, King for Scalzi, Danner for TrOIl1'
blny. ,Referel~n.lagim".'lI, Lehigh. Urn·

]li.re--Priec, SW1Hlhmorc.Hea(l lineamll1l
-Hoban, Dartmollth. Field judge-
'RYllll, Michigan. 1'ime of quarter-Hi
minutrs.

CONGRATULATIONS
--TO-

THE TERRORS
"BILL" GRIFFIN

SOCCER

11

A master stroke of strategy-the sub-

stitution of T.Jnwreueefor n Jlla~-... tue

scoring of three poiuts ... Atlisk for lhe
<JPPOU\'.utir-to~core two touchdowlls ..
and a great gume for the speetatora ...
].:,·cn if yon missed it, J'Oucan bet )'ou-
what~"er you have-that this column reo
fers to the Ge<lrgetol\'l\glHne--nnd Il,nt
one olll~'!
Although Olll'two football eontesl$with

the Hilltoppers have bctu fought wilh
ihe keenest of ril'a]Q', 1I0ne of the ele·
lllentofhlltrcdCfinbcsnid to be pres·
~nt. Im;:teatl tho:: eonrncts of our stu· lind

(lents wilh th~ undergraduates of George-
10lnl, away from the athletic han:,
eement,'d " fri~nd~hip betw"''''n two
eolleg"S. An illterc~t;ng e:mmple of thi.
-This summer, p!).u]Botcs 11'.18corporal
of the first squud in the company eOIll-
l,rising H. O. T. C. stu<lents frolll George-
town, \Ve~ter!l ilr'lr~'land alld olher col
leg~a lrl<ining nt Fert G~orge (I. Meade.
ll! his squnil w"re two or three ~tudellts
from Georgetown Uninrsity. 'l'nlking
of tlw Swdiulll cvntest this f1l11. the
'Vnsliiugronill11s re"'"Tked thnt "\Yo'll

RECEIVING THE KICK, , , ,

Thnt game is ended, but there are lin·
gering metuoriesof-}'umblcs ou the first
three p13ys... :lnd eaeu one a breath
tnker l Passes barely miss\'d, the success
of any of which would have changed the
whole atmosphere of the game ... Punt-

ing of the pigskin as impaae.ionntely aa

pitching quoits ... Defensive liuemen who
refused to be moved ... Things to be reo
membered.

cheer for you, Paul.!" And when the 'I'er-

ror cnptn!n snared passes, taekled the op

ba~ks, or ran interference for one
t\'amlllate~-chcer they did!

'I'hings Hke that form lasting words.

Tllis coming wel·k, weeturn Maryland
willug/,in pin}' in the Baltimore StadiuHl,
when Leycln College is met. And another
forward paee attack will be seen in nc-

tidn. Dellnlre will probably do most of
the heavtug. His ability eaunot be over-
estimated in lhnt department. .• And (lun-

\If the Loyoln ele,-en ill a
back. A recent nrtie\e "ppcared

"'rhe BnUimore News," st:lting that
the GreyhQunds will pr~~ent an 1111usuul
I.'·pe of pl:!.l.
l,o)'olaneed notrC'lIorttv trick;rlllaneu·

n'r~. ,.1.tstl·aight footbnll they .'lte dfln'
gerOlls. But a cOl1lbiuHtinnof tI,e two
will introduce T,o)'ola as more

They 're org:lI\i~.ed1IOW,
been "pointing" for jhis
menllS businr~s this week

Stud,'nt body, !!lll'port Tour teaml
BEAT LOYOLA!

Terror Booters Take Second Victory
from Towson Normal by 3 -1 Score

Bolll i.enms stnrted slo,d.r and tl,e
first qnurtel' passed withonta seotc. Early
in the ~e{;Oll(lqUArter the home tenm reg·
istrred tile first tall)' w!J~n Townshend

Tn tl,~ second half, the Terror "kick-
ers" started wilh (t rush and scored Hli
other goal; '1'01l"nshendalso shot_ this

Just ns the whistle was nbout to

loe blllwn fOI' the thiril qnarter, '>V.M.
wa..~ gIIlJlt..d :l penalty kick. Townshend

~:~ ~f,~~e~:s:U!.~:'::',:Itkeil~~,italr~~~~h~~~
'L'ow~onteam shot what appt'ared to be
a g!'nl, IJnt it 11':\8fouud one o.f thdr
!lumher h,~dmude:! foul.
Line'lIp:

Non"'ll

"Nicodemus
H~ggcl't~

JIl.IIsen
H~mllllrg
Bryallt
{nllJer~

Outside Ri;,!ht
Inside Right

jSPORTSj

A few hours before the varsity grid-

dcrs defeated Georgetown, the Baby Ter-
rors took the St. John's Fros.h eleven iu·
to camp with an impressive 18-6 vletoty.
Strnight foctbnll throughout the eutire
game Wll8enough to detent the Johnnies.
Immediately ~ftcr the opening whistle

the Yearlings marched down the field on
f(lur successive fir~t downs and Duun
ral'ried the ball ever the goal Hue. The
try-for-point went wiae. PIny during
tile remainder of the quarter was largely
in SI. John's territory.
The .lulmnies llmde an attempt to

threaten W,,~tern ~I:lrylaud's gonl in the
eeeoud quarter but the ball WIlS gt-en 10
the 'rerrors on their thirty-four yard
lille. Again the }~rosh marelled goal·
Il'(Jrd,mel again it WIIS Dllnn WIIOenrried
the hall across. The pl:!ee·kiek f.uileil.

following this touchdown, 0111111

He was replaeed by Res-
model. The half ended with llO furth~r
8c<Jringon the ]lart of either teaUl.
Hester started the third period i11

of ?lhCormaek. Both tellillS seem
uWlhle 10 t"ke a ]lure offen$iI'Oduring

this Howe\'er, ,Ve~terll Mary·
land the upper hmal for th~ first
ten 1lIinutes. Diksn, righl (.'nd for the
l~ro~hwas Llllugedup OJ]the shouldcr and
'\IeCormaek returned to the game.

Coach Srnhle)' thcn Il~hereil in tlte reo
maining substitutes. St. John's scored
with a lIel1t 1'1111 byWatson,aIldthr.-gmne
<"l(led with the bull about midfield.

The line workea togerller as ,t group
~nd g:\I'/!promise of prooueing eomegood
f(Jotbali in tb.e rest of thl1 gumes sehed'
uled. None of the baek~ were outstnnll·
iu!?;. but tll~y nll 1Y~,·e_.±.bro.i~1,... ~ _

Lineup nud sU!1unary:

fit. John 's E'to~h Western Md. FrOl!b
Willil\'us .L. K Dikl!n

J~. T. Ba,husky
L. G. Ebert
C. I"ee
R. G. TimlUon~
H. T. Wnkley
It E. Shilling
Q. B. Willis
L. H. ).reNall~·
R. H. lIfcCormaek
F. n. Dunn

I)ut.fumbled and Koppereeovered. The
Terrors then flaslied n bit of eombina
ti01l pass work. Ekaitis malle n baek·
ward I»ISS10 Dought; .., who made I~for·
"'ar!l to Blltes. Captain Bales 3ppar·

"'Ilile tl,e enh'l" but (lropped the
recovering it a~ he fell O\'ct the

for ~idc line. TI,e pass was rilled ineom-
Grorgetown by puuting to Terror ]lleto b.,· the iieid judge. '.rho Terrors
~;;-;t'artl lille. Ekaitis called for two i'ttelll]1ted another I"JS1iand then Dough

ty punted to Sl'i,hi, who n!l"lIneell to
his H)'~'al'd line. Bordenu lTied :\ buek
lind Ihcn Lefil'y got two .'-llriis throngh
th", 'I'error taekles. '1'he ir"'incibility
of tl,e '1'error line was probably due to
Ihc intensive drill ill ilefenaivc of HID
week before. Their success in throw
iug their opponents for-losses was per·
hUps due to the agility of Capt:!in Rates
and the speed with which he rOUllded
the cud 1.0 t.ndde tlte- ba.ll-toter.'>VhenWeatern l'Ifnryl;md gnine{llJos,

aession of the ball Oil GL"()rl!~t.own'a9·
..-ard line, Dick Harlow sent ill Bm·

~~u:~;'~_a~:~::,k~~tl\::~ ~~:b~:l1l0tog~I~~ Glnry replaced Koppl.l for the Terrors 'l'hl' Western llarybnd "bQoteu"

,'enter of the field; ~ntl when Lnwreuce I:'~:k~~~gtl~:e~ilil~o~~:r~~alhi;~;=;::,~:;l:,:~.edi':f~~;\~~~;;;~i;l~o:::,,~:O~d;~' t::~
~~:,!!J;;~'-'l~:~e'~"-t"':l~".'~ll~J~,":~c... i!'~:':',itr"':"',;):'i-~~~'~~~I~:":~O!"j,:~:7~_"~:ffi~~",~"'t~"'I:~~'_'''''l~~M~(;e-l1~ti~';:~'~~~~~l~~:~:~ =:;~~~~;r.;:'.~~:'~Itl~':;;ee~:~;:

three pOllit!l. from It splelldid buck. EkaHis the11hit. Jine-up of their previous meetiug, wI,en
'I'he RilItol'l.cra rcturnl'(l the iti<lk-off the line for a first down (It Ge(lrgetowll'S the '>\'~stcrn Marylu!H:lersOpelll!'dtJm sea

to their 33-Yllrd line and on the follow· :!O-yanl line. son wilh a 3 to 0 victory.
illg plu)';'! Bordenu and Dnniell made
G"orgctown's initinl first do,vn. DUl'to
., fumlJle on rreei,-ing a ]lun!, tl'e Hill-
tfJ]lpn~ rccoycred the ball ou the Te..-
rCJrs' Sl-~'ar(l ilne. l'revious to this,
Georgetown lmd never really threat-
('ued tlle Terror goul line, but when
Bordeau hrOke throllgl' the '.ferl'or wall
for 1~-yards it looke(l as if they mo.'-
seore. Wilker wus hurt 011 thi' U(·xt
pIny: but remained in the gallic.
The lIilltoppers were halted in their

invasion wI,en they nttelll]Jtcd a doulJle
pnss only to be lluolvn for I), l~':ranl
loss \)~. the swift Terror line. Pnnt~
were exchanged nnd the hnJI rested 011
the Georgr-town 4:!-Yllrd line when th"
whistle blew.

Center
inside Left Townshend
Outside Left ;i[. Woolley
Hight llalfbl'ck B~llne
('cnterUalfba(·k .\Lllrtin

TnJIOl Lett Tlalfhaek
lhose (Cnpl.) Hight ]'ullL,u'k
~rozerlls
Bowers Gan!

\\' . .'J. C.
Bernick
Cha1H!ler

rl'lPl'el1

],u1l1ond
Gal1mw),

)JcCnl1ough
,T~ekson

l.eitrll
Gl'orge

:\l/lcCnrtec
Sheffenachcr
'>Vat~on
Rilmore

Cross Western )'la!'y1:J.Il(1 6 6 6 6--18
!'it. JOhn'~ 0 0 0 6--- 6Routson

"Promises fill no sack"- .(~
it is .TASTE and not words
you enjoy in a smoke

milder
and

better,
tas~~",.

@J9JO,IJoo.;n&M .......... TOMCCOCC.

ONE will always stand out!

L
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Alumni News
Peg Hamilton, '3l

Arthur a-en, '29, formerly of Bnker,
watts, &, Co., is !lOW with Grace Co.
.Ine., with OITicC8 in Candler Bldg.

'Ihe buffet lnnehcon served in the eta-
dium buildings before the Georgetown
game was quite a success lind tho alumni
hope to repent it for the ).rIlTyll.Uld game.

1fr. f!IH! Mrs. W. J. Kenley have TO-

tur-ned to Baltimore and arc now living
there at ~7H' St. Paul St. ~Ir. Kenley
W1\S a member of the eJa;;s of '20 and

:ilirll. Kfnl~y of ';!2.

P'·CsitlClltA.:X.WardlunchedillWiJsh·
ing-ton with Commander Colby, '01,

Henry Gilligan, '01, and T. K. Haul
SOll, '01. The Wnshington group of
alum!l! hoW their weekly lUllcilecm on
Friday ami usually han! a splendid n.t
L('ndanc.e.

Mml)" alumni "ere in Baltimore bat
Saturday to set' the Goorgetowu:Western
,\ial".rland footbnll game. Among them

were: "Mr. 'Uld Mrs. "Roger d. Whiteford,
'06; Mr. Harr.)" B. Caton, '99 i )Jr. Harry

Gilligan, '01 IU1(l litis!! Doroth~· Gilligan,
'~9-fjll the nbove mentioned IIro Wash·

ingtoni"ns. Roger X. DI1.Y, '13, of
~'1"ostburi;,1\1d., was :llso nl the game.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until I L :30

FOR
AN HOUR OF REAL

ENJOYMENT

THE
Colonial Inn Golf Course
56 EAST MAIN STREET

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Open Week Days
10 A. M. to Midnignt

Open Sundays
I P. M. to Midnigh.:.__:z-c-

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Princeton G~es Anti-II Gold Bug Buzzlngs
Collegiate

AT EVENING

E'roIH n,y window 1 watch IlJr lighh

upon Ihe campus. One by oue they gt)

out. The trees near by make curious

shndows ;n Iho dark. Laughter of pee
pie glling by drif!$ up to me high above

the street. SOll,,;,,"h~tl!along th() lUlU, a

tloor bangs. Th"r!' is a sound of ruuning

f~l't :tlong the corridor. The town clock
strikcS tell, !ilIa II sll)elll11 eurrew in. long

forgotten da~·.s. J lulftr 50ft radio mus.ie
frlllll :l rlist:lIll'C-. I drop a bllok. :\1y

thoughts turn 10 an el·"-!ling:1I home. All

is quiet there. Iamaloueiuaroolll,

reading besilk a fire in tho fif(l-

plaec. 'fht' of the clo<:k
on the"mantle is Ill)" onl.l· eompnnion.
Tht're]5 a scratching (It the: (Ioor. An

angora tnt COlllell in /lnd curls herself at
my fp<'t_ Tim rings. I nn-

8\I"\'r it !Jnd go Ol,t the dark.
[;YNN WOOD.

REVERIE

GOd'5 st"rs t\I'in~led (lawn from

Rkit's Ilf miunight Line

lipan H land elll<l)lHd bnrT(m;

While gli~teuing ~1l0W lumpe(l

and piled ilsdf high
ngaiust Ihe tre~s of the forest;

Tlte

lil\~ lS.ilent SfJltincls;

-\ pnth from tho fnrcst,
white in the
of j!w ~tl\rs the

HOME EC CLUB

(!llaaa, (!llub,atlll ~ortrt!J i01tl9a
WEBSTER

On 'l'uesduy nftemcou the HOlUe Ecu-
)"""ies Club held its first meeting ~f Ihc

~·Cf\r. The effleers for coming term were
named us follows:

President. . Villl Reed.

Vice-President .Mary Orr Hering.

Secretary Cllargaret Pautai'ne.
The club nuncuneea that it is now u f-

filiated with the American Home Eecnom-
itB Associatio1l and that it huid.s u'o viee-

presidency of the .Maryland Home Eeo-

nOllues Asso~iatilln of Stll(knts' Clubs.

"Betty Cain is the Western l.ln.rylandCol.

leg-e1"cpre$eututil"e.
")..[is8 I,nurie Beayer of the Hllmc Beo·

!wmies Dcp1lJ"jmcllt ill one of the club's

newad\isors.
Foilowing thr business meeting, lIary

Orr Uerillg ga\"(~ a brief sketeh of the
hi~tory aud purposes Ilf tile Western

. lI.Inr~·llllldHome Economics Club.
._\playlet entiUed "'rhe Heart Ilf AIBI

Ti{lIle," was prest'lltoo by Ihe foUowing
tust:
"Morris Clu\ir . ..Celeste Benson

.Empire Ch(lir, his wife Ann Callalulll.

A"" Tiqne, a.fiaIJper Bdty Cuin.

IRVING

A very inter~stiug progrll!lI WUII giycn

at In·ing Liter:lry Soeiety 0" C1Illnday,

Odob8.r 20. The fr~hmen rev~I,lcd ya·

ried ability Jlnd from all indicntion.s will
add to Tn·iug. Me~srs. Keefer, Jaegar,
:tndR.uthbunwerll reeeived into tho so-
~iety, makiug I' total of s(ll"(lnte!'u new

members for this year.
The following prllgram is tho foreruu-

nero1'ot.llcr gllOrt and snapp)" Illeetings
to be held 1»)"Irling.
Harlllonieasolcctious,Mr. Clough.
Trmlitions of lrVillg, Mr. Willinms.
\'il,y I Joined J.l"\"hlg, Mr. Zimmernwn.

Short Story, Mr. Fleming
Reading, 1Ifr. Outten.
Harmonica Selootions, lilT. CIllngl,.

"R~l"iew of E~l"eshmnn Gnme, Mr. Koofer.

Aiter :1 81lOrt 1.JUSillCS.~discussion, the

meeting"wHs ndjourned wiih a prayer by

UH' ehatJ.lniu.......___ ~

SH.'\.KESPESARE CLUB

The lirst llleetiag of the Shakespeare
Club was hcld Tllesd(!~', Oetober 2l. The
meeting was tailed to ordor b~· 1I.Iis.~ Rulh

DJ\lis, the ,'ico·president. Dr. Wills gare
an illtrllduetory atldres! in wWeh he: told
the purpose of the Shakespeare Cluu.

litiS/! Evu Drllper pluyed u seleeHon on
!he piano, niter which Miss Vidori:l
Smith, gnyr a report of the lll"-,"
"Twelfth Night') which sho had aeen

recently. ~li~s Ohner gave. II. fCSlUnc of
th~ i(]~als and conceptions of lifo before
the time of Shskcspcare. jiliss Rutl!

"Ellen Wolcott talked on the question of

Baeon and 8hllkespcnrc.
The next meeting of tho Shakespeare

Club will he hcld NOI'cmbcr 11th. An

invit:ltion is cxtendod to llillse wl)o :HC

illt.crest~tl ill this work.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha 11111 wi~he~ to al1llllunCe that
thll :\Jisses Marg:l.ret Chamberlain Fon·
tllinc and .~:1argnrctLee Ncl$OIlhave beeu

1'lellge(l to the Club, and }Oliss ),faryOrr
ITering 11l1s been acceptlld into member-
ship.

On j<~rid"y !lHt'rllOon, Odober l'Uli,
13ett]·Cainnnd 1Ilargluet Hamilton enLer
taiued nt tea in honor of },fiu Prances
Haughlt'y.

W. W. CLUB NEWS

The W. W. Club entcrtained a number
of gnests :It !lIe GOllrgetown gnme on Oc·
tober lB, having diuner :It the 'l'ally·llo
Inn nnerwardg. A numbcrof the nlum-
,we of the club were present nt the din·

ner, Hnd held a meeting after the rush

pllTty.
)fJss .-\nnn Moe Gallianentertaineil the

dnb members informully OD :Friday even-
ing' at II ft'etl in honor of :Mary .ilJ1'-
Clllnas's birthday.

JUNIOR OLASS

At 11meeting of tIle junior men, held
in S.'luth llulll!lst Friday, lI.r. HJ)Trison

Dixlln, '3"2, wns eJedeil to tll~

in Ute Men 's Stud~Dt Council crellted
the withdrawal from college of )'1"r. Gay·
lord Bsker, ex·'32. MT. Dixon joins Mr.
l'in.cllra and :llr.1I.Iur<:hisIlD 10 rouDd out

the (juota ()f the Juuillr Class in the
Council.

trayenes tI,e rights
lIi~ ulln-llIornl 1,oint of view,
hilllselfentitlc-d.

~~~'n~~~\'~lj;·e~. ~~~:t~:stR::~~~~ :o~'l~~~ So the "Priueeto1l und~rgr,lduate is "

June is mllrr rOllmntic tllUu DeeembeT. Yery solf·po~sessed person, helieving iu R. BONNOTTE RETURNS FROM
s~'lf-(]eveloJlmCllt nIJ~\"e all thi1'g~. iu·
ilepelld~nt l,illls~lt and respect;,,;:" 11,,:

____ ~e~eJ\~oll~ ~~ll~. ~~ (r'.,ntinu,,,l fro, n"If" ('Inc)

'rhe fact tlu(t the Prlll~etOl) uudcr

Lust xtcndav e'l"eni.ugWebster Literary
Soeiety held II moat enllghtcuing meet-
ing. The prlneipnl speaker was Dr. Whit-

field, who talked on "Why am I present
at this meeting of the Society." Mr.

Etzler eery Ch.'l"Nly presented the origin

of the name "Hering HalL"

A short debate, "Resolved, that altenll-

Hnee Ht Classes is II. Hint1rnn~e to the

I'ufsuit of Knowledge, wns ongnged ill. uy

)lc88rs. P(llmer nnd CrIl3b~', nflirmative,

!lnd ]"lc8~rl!. BO~'d aud Hall, negative.

The 1l('gative won.

WeLster's all·Preshmnn program for

October:!7 is liS follows:
Current E,·euls-Jones.
l)cbnte, "Resoh-ed, that Iho U. S

~hould adopt a. polil~y of preparellness

which will result in a lUiI')" equal to that

rf lin)' other nntion, llud an available

IIrmy Ilf 500,000 men, sreured, if necC$·

~ary, by eOllseription.
AfiirmMiyc: llissey, Orogs, Kl!Smodel.
Negative I "Benne,)litc.hcll, Wnlkus.

BROWNING

A surprisc progrlun was ('lljoyed by
Browning Litcrar_r lust ]..(onda)'
night. E"n DralJ~r led {'l1tire grllllp

in singillg "Just Befon' tIle Battle,
~lother." Tlwll, Uildo Colwn was

callculljlonto relate SOU1eof her expcri.

enCIli< as the mother of tweh-e ehi1dre.n.

.Following this, Thehn:, Itcid lUJHle n

shQrt spcceh,-aud Omll L~ngri(1ge told

llllw she had 1.Jecllmcthe most popllit(r

co.edonthehilL "1'heWhispel'ing"Bnl

ilone," !;hle COckey, next entortained with
"M.\" b'tltore Just Passed," uecompnni"d

at the bJ Christine Hogan. Next,
I).," ....I"'".\" Lee Shipley, en-

"A Seaet Phone Call" UlHler the

ndl'l!l"se conditions usual ill ,\leD:l1licl

'I'he uegnth·e !!ide was the "·i,,,\er.

PIDLO

1"'hilo's meeting Meuday night had LIS

iis them!'. "Farewell to Summer." )[:lr'

J!uret Lee "Nelson SAllf' "Pule 110011,"

nnd pnrt of "Hiuwntha" "'liS ren.d b~·
D()orllth~·Todd. 'rhe nexl t~,l\ure wns 1111

/mli(!ll dance b~·Dorothy Rankin, lifter
whieh IS.he eroonl){l sel·ernl numhers. ae

(·"mplmicd 011 tho l'inl1O u~· nnth Dnl"is.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delln Fiigm[( j\:appll gurc (! m"de }Jart~·

ill Bnlliwl>re I((st Frirluy night, October
I ill).
ltuth l.hl\'i~ :lUd lialllltIh IIecht eute,··

juined the elub at it hridg'!' tea this a.fter-

'<'he Delta Pi Alpha .b'raternity t:lk..~
plCMure ill ullllllunclng Ille followiug
pl~(lg~s; lI1~~Sl"3. William Vyle, '31; Rob·

t'rt Rodgers, '3~; "Robert ][o]dl'r, '34;

William K!.'l!nlod~I, '3~ ; l~llhl'rt 1.1l88, ·a·i,
:mll \Vil1i~m Wright, '~.1.

GAMMA BETA om

(l:l1unw.Bela OJJi Fndnnity Inkel>

great. plClIsuro ill ,lJ1nOUl1uiuga~ pledges

to tho frat{'rnit.v, 1\ressr~< 'rony Diks:l

;1'11t! James )lunn.

'J'he Fraternity takes plellsure in nt,

notuwing as a(tditional p]('dges, Ur.

I,esfer "'''heeler, '34, Hull ]..[1".}'1"auk
~litfhull, '~4.

10% DISCOUNT
TO

STUDENTS

Columbia
Jewelry

Co.

By OTIS B. BOSWORTH, '30
whatever the undergraduate docs, he

doe~ lIt l,ilI IlWlI volitillll. If his com
[lallion~ f]uestion the worth of such lwd

sneh an netivity, they merely ngnie to
disagrce without engaging iII a fruitle.s~

argument flbllut Instes. 'I'here i3 a sort

of tacit agreement to let one 1UIIlther

alono unless all \\"ant t.o g~t together.

Quito natl1J"nlly it i~ often douutell

whether this extremely independe.nt

perM", th~ l'rinceton undC!'gradllate, is

ever DninH1.tcd by motives of loyalty.
TIl' is not, in the old S~115C-hO" IHis 110

phililsophy of which nHlkes it

noccssnr_l" for "rollt for the

teum." In this respect he is very fn.r

reHloved.frOl1l hisrOtlsh!in the'Western
State univCl"~ity. ,\lld he doubt.s tho

IJlntullt loyal!:.,' of alumni who comc

hnck to "CUUiOllBto glutl-h~ 11(1alUI glll:'
~le, ilS if to reuredo a lost ,yOuth. Nev-
er!l,elC"8~, this young prince of tho
b101l(1 hus a loyalty to Priueotoll nud

to hi~ friol!d~, but he feels no lIeed or
dcmollstrntillg it hy perfunctory attell-
dU11"e l!t gaUlcS, iu tho one cnso, or b~· A
a g!'~'nt show of faUlilillrit~, in the oth· thl"[lugh the b!lre br"n"hc~

of the tree~ 11S t.hey ~Iooa

(Tile fllllllll-ing items aro clipped from
11 serie9 of essays written by Prineetou

gradul<l.es for tho Prtncetou Alum

ni Weekly. 'I'hcy are suffieieut1y in

agreement. to Indicate a ge..nera l trend
in college life.)

(Oout.iuued from Last Week)

In OIlU soeinl qUeSti[lll, hOll'e\"or, tilC

)!ew ulldcrgr:l.(luute is I'itall~' interost·
ed: P"ol,ibition. A eOl11l1llmieation in-

the Vrilluipla of
a llood of loltcrs ill

gr3duute is fn~tid.io\Js anel iHtens{'l~
tonse"\'nth'e, i~ "t (lueu 'I cause antl :1

e[l!lseljucnco. You NUl sec ti1oSt' traits

in his clothes, lind they e).--pla.i11 wh~' all

things eollcgint{'- fJ-esllllwll CllijtOlll~

:1I1d O\'('n theirrarlooH cont-m'c fnlling
frnllJ lIim. C(>l1egiarism i~ imnmturo,
whiel! is ~ g-fuvious fault.
Of eourse. all of tl,is sopl,isti"atioll

lHust iJrellk d[lW11 somol\"l'()I"~. It doos
so exadl.,' whore you would cXjlt'Ct it
lo. CIl!ll"iviality O\"t'r a higlli)all is th~

snl1!t' as it ahfay~ was

By GERHARD P. VAN ARKEL, '29
When the Four CQursc Pilln witS ffr~t

HHlHJI.!I1CI'd,itisn'J!orted lhl\LOUe alum·

nilS stlid, "'l'hey're trying to make 1\

tlnmncl1 e{lllcufional inatitutioll nllt of

iho plnce." There may be a moml in

tho faot that an nhllmms and uot an

lmdo"l!"radnatolllade thtlstiliement; the
esselltial flld is thnt, willy-nilly, liko it

or not, Ulllt aim is n1.Jllutto bo n.'"Uli,,~d

ami lws nlrendy ueel' nth~i..!I()t1 ill largo
meH~llre.

The undergraduate attitntle towlltd
nthlcti<'s isch:mgillg. Thero is a slI'iug,
·slowly aeeelernting, from orgnllh>;,,11

tealll gports to intlividunl sporh: gulf,

tEjn:rUs,squash, handbnll, felleing. '1'110
tlemOJl(ls of Iln orgnuil'.cd sl'ort on un·
dorgrai1uates' lime, enUing for a regu·

lnrn.ppoaral!ce o.t a oertain honrcacll
day, arc hea.,-~'; \llnlly nre finding that
the physical benefits of 8pO,.t oa.n bailS

roanilr ohla..iued, with less sucrifiee of
fIot"dum, in lin infornwl sport wllieh

can be indulged at tI,o whim of ihe
i\Jcmbershill 0)' n. major Sllori

still remains a distinct social a1ll1
I"'l!lllur asseti at the samo timo tl,ere i~

110blilldhero·\\"[lfsIJ_ipof atl,lcties,lIud
a JlWn muatml(I 10 his athletic abilities

qualities of c.harll.et('r and sUP1,lcr.,eu·

tary :,bililies hofore he CUlloomm:mu a
jJo.'!itil'>namong his fellow!'!. 'I'll!' minor
sports continuc to draw fhri)" usual
number of l1evotees, but ull,l.)rJ:l"aduato
illterest ill them hgs; no knger can the
Rvernge ll\aU name the entire rost(>r of
the soccer tenm, for c..~lImple. As a re-
sult of Uowspilper baHylIOQ, its imp[lr·

tna<'e as a social fl1n~lion nn(t ib ut·

traefiou as a gamc, botbnll will prllb·
obi)' cOlltinue to maintllin for mnn~·

years its position as a dOlllinant cumpus

inferest; .no longer, Iwwe'l'cr, do lnrge

bands of tho :faitbful travel to Un.iver-

sity Field for cae'l pral'.fiee.

lml to [! fn1"l1Iho\l~1.' by a

I.. ~ingl~ flickering" tlanlO

IlfaSUlallcamllc
HillierI'd in a wiudllw.

LYl\'1\' WOOD.

VISIT TO FRANOE

the 11<'\\ whicb have becn

l'H'ctrtl for S\Utl011ts in Pn\"i~
Rockefeller. 'rhi5 huilding is hug,;"

nud InsnriOl1s, IHllll'l;dl1g ai,

til,' npells of lerturing, (lining, bllal"ll
i'lg nnd social lldidties.

Dr. ,uHl ).!rs. BOIUlotte s:dlrd from Le

DaITe on thr "aoelmmbeau" on lll1gust

:!ll. ilriQl Broughtl.ln hml left .for the U.
k. I,~' WHy of Cmadn nbout a week pre·

\\"ooJ1c~·
l'hcmbtrr depHrlment Ht Georgetown

l'nh·ersit)·. They ),etamc fnsl friends.
The \·o~·aJ..\"clIl'rllSS was un~I·~ntful. "I.
tlillugh Dr. Bonnotte eh:!rneteristie;!ll_l"
r~l'oJ"!s that he had a ".Freueh t:lhle"

~on~i~ting of Ihree Fr(!uehUlCn, two Polen
and all .\merieun. He IIrrived iu New

York II!! September u, alIi! affirmS thnt
ufll'r s]lI'HIIiug SIl('1! iI \·er.)" delightful
SUJHmcrinhishlllo'·ed.f<'rnnce,heisroady
tllnnclrrt:,)whisstrcuuQllSII"ork at W.

)1. C.

FOR HALF CENTURY
This store has been serving many of the faculty and students
of Western Maryland College with suits, overcoats and furnish-
ings. In appreciation for this patronage we give the faculty
and students 10% cash discount from our low prices, which are
marked in plai.n figures.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
$25.00-$30.00-$35.00

OUR SPECIALIZED TWO PANTS SUITS--$22.50-$32.50
Wirh one pail" pants-$"19.00 and $28.00

THREE GREAT SERGE VALUES
Blute·x-il18.00-ShinetJroof-$25.00-Middishade-$35.00

BEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES, TOP COATS AND
OVERCOATS

$12.50----$14.50-.-.-$18.50-$23.50-$28.00-$32.50

QUALITY FURNISHING GOODS
"Interwoven" The world's famous hose-50a--75c-$I.OO
Phillips Jones and Marlboro Shirts-95c-$J.50-$2.00--$2.50
B. V. D. and other standard underwear at lowest prices
Van Hellsen and Aratcx collars
Plain and fancy sweaters, light and heavy weight.

HANDSOME NEW TIES
Beautiful guality ties 50, and $1.00. "Beverly" ties-$1.50
Pig Skin, Suede, Dress and Driving gloves

Starr, Gorsuch (5 Little
Carroll County's Big and Only ExdU$ive Clothing Store
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TERRORS TO MEET BOSTON COLLEGE IN '31

eighty rears of training to prepare ;"lisa ).luud Gesner of the musie de·
himslf for forty years of :letual ser· pal'tnumt ga\'e a talk Oil musical all'

--l;:i:US~~e:\~hlir~~;%!;r::~ ~~:~0~3~::~~::~,~:~lf~~ I~U~~::l~~_.
significance was lois religious education mel! wall compulsory, but those uJ)Pe\'
which hc receivcd through hill own c];usmen who attended commented fav·
mother. ACCording to the hlstorl!tn, nn th~ highly illtcresting und in·
,]l'Isephus, l,e was educuted in all the talk. All wh" were present
arts known in Egypt at that time. Ho expre~sed their intent-iollS of heing pre~·
even reeeivell military tmining, 11l1das ('nt at the succeeding lceturl'S.
a prineI' 1<Od the EgY})tian :trlllY into :lIfiss Ge$ucr brought forth e\'ideuc.e ~'lHDA Y, OCTOBER 31-
battle.

REV. C. M. ELDERDICE
DELIVERS FIFTH CHAPEL

SERlYION OF SERIES
WESTMINSTER PASTOR BAS E S

MESSAGES TO STUDENTS ON
LITE OF MOSES

In Baker Ohapul, on SU'l(lay urter.
noon, October !!G, the Rev. I'has. M. El-

derdicc delivered the fifth of his aeriee
of sermons. II", used [IS hi~ text He-

brewH ll;:lr-''For he (Mos(.'~)undurcd,
n~ aeeing him who is invisthlc.'

Importance of Moses

TIle greatest. ellUrautel' of rbe Ola
TC8talllcnt and, ll('.Kt to our Lord, the
most imporfnut d'Hra(·ter of the Bible,
is Moses. The Jife of thisgrent-llUIll (1j.

vides Ltscl! i1l10 three disttuet periods:
the first period lueludes the fort y :..ears
of trainiug in 1:gn)t; the sccoud, the
forty years of training in Media; thu

third, the fort~' J'ears of leadership in
the wildcrlU:~jJ.

Preparation in Life

"The fi"st aud ti,e sec01l(1l'().riOl1of
",roses' life "'as liilireet pmp:Hatioll for
the third paTiod. Indeed, .Moses Hl)cnt

Quality of EndUl'ance

"As a humble shepherd of Jethro's
flocka, J',fOS(\Sspeut the !ecolld perioa
of hill life. This rustic communion
I"ith God made him gentle, forbearing,
and mueh cnduring. All of these quali·
tics he l,eeded to fnce the ingratitude
of the multitude which he lea out of
Egypt.

"'?IrOS'll! WUII uble to oudure the forty
rears in the 'i\'jlderlles9 by his ever COlI'

~ciousnes9 of the Divine. By his elar·
ity of 'Iision he could pereeivctbo one
true God. This was a groat achieve'
ment, when, by tile very llnture of hi\!
tAsk, he was both tIll) WaShington find
the Lincoln of his poo]lle. And hy thot
Slime e1llrity of vision the world ean
~ee God. .
"There are many lessons to be gained

by Mosea' eventful life. lIrs thorough
l)reparatioll fur his delltined t:lsk InlH
"ery similar to Christ's thirty years of
training for three yelifS of ministry.
His pe-uistent euduranee was ~il1lilnr to
Puul's driving spiritu:!l forees. But
\\-ithol.ll.a dear spiritual vision we eal)
not aee Goil, »ud mue111eas can we e-n·
dure hardness as a good soldier. There
'lrl' colors we never see, s(lullds we nev·
er hellr, stars which can be seen only
lhrough the telescope. So we cun nev·
e.r see the ever present God until we
H<lckhim, learning from Buch frienos of
Qoil as ~eses."

E. A. LAMB '32 IS ELEOTED MAN-
AGER OF MEN'S DEBATING

TEAM

Eugene- A. Lamb, '32, was elected
manager of the men's debating te-allIS,
following the meeting of the entire
euunll.il on hl$t Tlmrsday ('veuing, At
'he same meeting the snbjcct, "Re
solvcd thllt the Nations Should Adopt a
Policy of Free Trade'" wps ehosen as
the one to be used by the men in Inler·
collegiat.e forensic eneouuters. AR far
a:6 prnctienl, theso debates will be con·
fined to tbis one snbjoot.

Sophs To Give Annual
Hollouie'en Party in
Gym Tomorrow Night

'The ennunl Halloweteu !larty Ill.

whief the Sophomores are hosts will be
atven 1<'rida~' evening in the Girls'
G.vmu1lsimn.

Pluns for a diverting prograUl ure

well under "'a,v, and the decoration and
refreahmeut, couuuit.tcca are working
hurd to ereate Ull ('njlJ~'able-evening for
Uu'h guests.
1'he eonunitfces are: Elltert1limucut;

Susan Stro\\', Kathleen Moore, Betty
Allen, Rueselt I1erhst, and Joseph .4,1·

breuht. Decor!lt,iOIl~; Troy Hrunbaeh,

.Ellznbeth Andrews, Glad.v8 Somers, Du

,'id 'l'rundle, uud S!otldnrd Routson.
Ref'reslnnents: lielen Xluflinlx, Ruth

Carolyn Reed, wunam BIl"r.
row, Wtllinm P~·I('B.

HEAD OF MUSIC DEP'T
GIVES INSTRUCTIVE TALK

FIRST OF SERIES OF LECTURES
IS DELIVERED IN SMITH HALL

of the growing impOl'talltle of music. in
nil phases of life. Slle ])ointBd out va·
rious instances of il,du~trilJl COl,c.,erns
givillg their emplorecs tillle for grl'lup
singing and other forms 0-1' UlusieallJer·
formunee. It was pointed out that a
tme under~tAnding of classical music
tomes only with time. It is Ollly after
we Imya hcard it repeatedly that we

reeogni?e its truc value.
The. talk wus inte-rspersed with il·

lustrations 01' thl' pi~no which brought
Ollt the importance of rhytl'lll, harmonYl
and phrasing.

'J'his was thc ilrstofn series of talks
to be given at eert-ail! times during the.

yuar. The next ODewill not be So muell
of a 1~l.ltureas it will be of 11 recital.
"lislI Gesner intenda to give seloctions
from promincnt composers at the ne.:d
of tho serlea of music appreeiatiou lee·
tures.

Date (or Annual 171ter-
Society Debate is Set

The ililnual lnter·socicty debutc bc
tWel'n the WeLster and the Jrying Lit·
crary Sol;ieties will take plnce on ille
evening of Deeemller 5. This is a enla
logued lH'ent 1Ind tllese annual forensic
ret'ltioll~ 11!!Y6lJeeu loeked forward (,0
for (juite 11 J,umber of years. Irving
",,,s t.ll(.!victor in the last tll'O mectings,
but the Webster Litenlr~' Society has
"held the etlge" in the AllnU(l1Oratorio
('nl Contest for /111C\'en longer perioo.1of
lime. Pullowiug a reee.nt meeting of
\\'ch~t('J' ihe following 1I)('nwen;- select·
ed 10 represent the societ~' in the de·
hat." ),IL'ssn. Gealey, '33, \\'erner '33,
and Allios ':l~,with Oross '34 as alter·
JI(lle. [",ing's representative-s will be
~hoa~n in the near futU)'c.. This yoar
Websterchooscs the question fer the
debate ~nd In'iug selects the. aide that
she prefers. It has been customary for
tllC fWO~ocielics to alternnto in selcct·
;". tho "bj"t ')' th, ',bat<.

Head of Biology Department Who
is on Leave of Absence in Europe

THE GOLD BUG RECEIVES
WORD FROM ABSENT PROF.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

lIallowc'uu party, Girl's Gynmlt.
October Hi, 1!J30.sillm.

DcaI' "Gold }jIlY:"
,11 !I ur~' uti t'JI Ii) il/!

Illesc Ol'/ob{" U.N

u;llilarati(1II /./Ul.t cumt·s

SATURD/\Y, NOV}Ti\fHER 1-

Var~i!y
land \-~.

Soccer, 'V(l!j.tOl'll Murylaud YS.

!;'I'3nklill nnd Marshall, Lnnca~tcr,
P,.

SUNDAY, ~OYEl\IDER, 2-

Colleg(' Sunday Sehool, Baker
Cllapel, 9;00 A.)L

Bakel' Chapel S~r,ice, 4 :30 P. 1If.

;'IONDAY, KQ\'EMBER 3-
Litcrary Societies, 7:00 P. ;.L Dr. Lloyd "\t. Bertholf, one of the

most hril1inll( melllber~ of the faeult.y of
We>ltel'u.\I!lQ·llllhl ColJege-is at present
in n~rlll"IlJ' (lU leal'e of nbsclic(' frOlll his
dul;l'~. Dr. Bertholf, who i~ h<'lldof the
Biology l?epartuwul', wall' ,{:rnntL>da f~!·
lowship 10 Ihe Ulli\'rrsit~, o-f )1uoidl last
.~j1riJlg h.Y Illl' 7\'ationnl 11"scurch CtlllHcil
in ~on$i(h'tntion of his brilli;lut series of
rt'senr!'lws on the dsiull of tht.' honey·
b..e,

At the- Unjl'cui1y of ~!uJlidl Dr.
B~rtholf is working \ludu Dr. \'on Friach.
one of the most l'ro'1Iine1l\ j!h.rsiolngiste
l,fEuropeHn(\"]liOllcrrinthestudyof
Ih,> I'ilrion of the hOl\l'r-lJ~l'. Dr. B(,T'
tlwlf has done much to extend the know
ledge of this. In his resel!r~h~s leadiIlg
up to J,is d~~t<'ll·fl.ledegree he studicd
the "cadiOll o-f Ill'~Sto "olor, l!siue from
111(' ofihelltHlree01' theeolnr.
'To do it w~s ne~eSMl'y 10 develop
a refined type of /lJl\lar.~tu~. These reo
~~:!reh"s w~re gO sUI'~l'8sf\l1 that Dr.
Bnfholf wns i'll'itrd to addrc~s the-meet·
iug of the American AlISorimion for Thc
:\dv~neelllent of 8eieucl.' in Xew Y1lrk ill
)!l29.

Dr. Bertholf's nelh--:ilk'~ at We.gterll
:\iaryl:l<ndha,·cnotbeellc.onfinedtothe
el3SNroom3nd te/l~hillg. He has had
~Ili'ltgl' of Ule Freshm>lll Week program
forsew'tal ycarR. What.ever success.the
College Band has atTained is largely duo
to Dr. Bertholf.

'I'lIESJ1A Y, ~OVEALBER 4-

/:lllti,,1 Clubs, 7:00 P.:M:.

\\,_i,;DNEBDAY, NOVE::\fBER 5-

T .. \1. C'. A., 7:00 P. ¥.
Y. W. C. A., fi:H}P. :'II.

SOHEDULE FOR OO·ED HOCKEY
TOURNAMENT IS OOMPLETED

:\[anl!gcr~ for (':I-flhelllS~ have been
chosen and they toge-tlmr with the
coaehea and the oekey manager tire
car('full,Y picking lie tCllms for the
tournamcnt. Below is 3 ~ehedule of the
tournameut-finc1 0 t whcn your ch\s~
plnyli and if you Ill) not }Jarticipate,
fome out and yell '0, it at tile games.
:Managers will see hut their teams are
dreased and plaeell on the field at 3:30

Hockey T urnament
.Junior n va, Boph
Senior A "8. Fresh \
Fresh B V8.Fresh
Junior A \·S. Soph A
Fresb A '·S. Fresh
Junior B vs. }'reBh C
Senior A \'S. Soph"
Fresh B "8. Soph B
Fresh A V8.Junior A
Junior B vs. Fresh
Soph A vs. Fresb A
Senior A \'S. Juuior A

Nov,
No".
Nov.
Nov. 7
Nov. 10
Nov. 11
1\'ov.t2
Nov. 13

Nov.l4
Nov.17
Nov.18

HOMEAND·HOME SERIES
ARRANGED WITH THE

HUB-CITY INSTITUTION
GAMES PENDING WITH SOUTHERN

METHODIST AND BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY

Westem ~\Inryland's urecn 'l'cl'1'or~
will clush with Ihe Eagh's of Boston Col·
I(·gf' ill the Ba\linlOre StHdiulI' ,1('xt f;,ll.
The Boetouurns I\'ill ecuro to B:dtilflore
011 November 7, ]0:0, to tho \v~~i·

minuter tcutu end in return 'I'errors

will Invade tlro TIub Oity (luring the
1932 season.

'J'hiS;l.nllOUllct'lIlcntw,ISlIII1(tetllul·l'I··
ly part of tllis week b.l· Riehnrd C.

("Dkk") Hnrtow, \\'{>~!HU :\l"ryIIlHd
ccnee- lllentor. Negolilltiona, ",hid,
hun" he.:n in ]ll'og"ess for some time',
lurve {iuull.,· been completed lind tile
footuull fansil1' H1Iltimore and 'ic.init)'
arc assured It good mid·~eason gnn,~
ll('Xt year.

Boston Rates Highly

Bo~toll Coll<lgl' 'tllllually ratra high
in gridiron ('iI'Clt'H nlli! ns the 'rerrou

:I;:;'()g~',~,::t~:~~~]l.,~el~reS:I~::~d:~)I;~~'~ti:~:
ll't.llICl,)'attradiye to the football pub·
lk 80 far tllis .vcar lha Eagles have
1I'0n t.hre.. out of Ih'c games, l)ca\ing
('.~tholie Ul,iI·ersitv. the _ .>l.II-:Mari!!c
lenm, lind Dnrton; losing 10 F(ll'(lhnm,
3 to 0, and VillanOVA,'i to O.
The Terrors scem to be 1!rrilllging 11

tough cal'd for 19,')1 and itnpVeal's tlwt
their strength will bc tc~tcd to the
11l~f \I\'sree. Besides tIle Bost.Ollcollege
"(J_",~, there will be lhe (Iunual Gcorge·
!I)Wll and ?lLIlrylund tilt~. Loyola will
1)e playe(l!ls usual, ;md ,TohnsHopkins
is ~Irend." ehllrtcd for t.he Snturdoy af·
ter fhe-Englos' ,",sit NO"embC'r H.

Southern Methodist Pending
At I'l'\'sent negotJntions 1:1'l! in prog·

"~~.~whercb;r il is hO]1(.'(\thut games elill
10.,. ~clle-dutcdwith Southern lIIcthodia:I;
\·uin'rsit.vnlll] ]3uI'kllcll.lftheaegll,mes
111'1' '1ITnngN1.W{·~tern 1farylaud will bo
ChllTt(~d10 ]ll:l~' flit' hardest. schedule in
Tenllr hi~t(lr." ngllinst some of the lead·
ing tCllBiBin the East and South.

Tin' 'J'errors hnv(' (.'flTlieda nnme iu
foothal1l';stor.,' and next ycar thcy will
he rL'ccidllg ~Ol1le <>f the /:tlne due sueh
illl 1'11'1'1.'11. During tl,o pllst !:!(la.aenor
t\\'o thr trlle strength of II Harlow
"len,"" hns lIevcr been I$Utisfaetorily
teste(l. but with the ]931 <lard begin.
ning to tuke shapo it cel'taiul~' looks as
though Western M1!ryl~1H1fol1tlwl'r~will
he afi'{'riled till' hi,ghN;;.tlwaks iu high·
(·ta~ij football.

\\'hilt· ~penkiHg of tough gamcij, the
n,'1lI1liJld~'r of this lIellSon is not. to h~'
forgoth:n. eSjleeially tj,e j!;lllll....on Sat·
urday with the All-Marine tellili. 'l'his
tel1111i~ OHe ot the strongest cleyeos
of tile .Enst, having lr>st ollly teu of
their g::l.lnesplayed during t.he pasl. six
,Vllurij. They pIny most of fho lending
"oll"g~ icamsll1ld el>pefienee has taught
thp oppO\leut8 to rfgard the -Mnrines a~
II tl!l.l'd-figlItingeleven of grllllt. ability
in the tou~hllo\\'n phase of football.

OHANGE IN MUSIO DEPARTMENT
FACULTY TAKES PLAOE

Westel'll ),farylnfld College is glad to
wekollll' :\Hsa )Jar,jeric Herons who i6
to fill thc \'aellucy in the :Music Depart·
lllent ereatNl hy the re"iglllition ofM,isi!
Yiolet llertzman.
Mi~s Herons received her eertifieat(l

in pilluo from thc Peabodr Institute in
IH!!8anil since that time lin!! continued
her studies there. 'Ve are fonunate tl'l
lmvc ]Jil;8 nerD-IlBas a member of out
faculty, 6he b~ing one of }dr. Talbari-
co's most tu.lented studenh. She-.rill
begin her dutiCl! nnt week.
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\E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Carnegie
Re-echoes

About a yea l' ago the justly famous Carnegie Commit-
tee Heport on the subsidizing of college Mhletes ,,;:IS

puhlished. Comment after comment foHowed Hud still
mOl'c comments are being presented. Allew Slflllt upon the subject is
]ll'e'lented by Frank SehoOlllllakel' in an al'1iele in November's Hal'pel"s

1[f'.gazine. The Gold ~llg docs not wish to add an opinion \1]1011 this
f;nj)ject to the many that now exist. nor cloes it lleeess,11'ily agree witlJ

lU1'. Sr:hoonmaker in an~'ai' all points. The question that he raiSe!; iii;
p,'cst'Jlted, howevel', as ,'iomething that should l'eflllil'C 11 second
thought. 'rhe '\Titer first states that the eommittel' round no case
wh~re a student received any subsidy above. college e.xpellS('S, He then
g{)(l., on to compare college amateul'S \I-itll other lI111atenrs who receive
e..XjlellSCS to the tune of h\-enty dollars a cla,v. Anothel' eompal'isoll is
made bctweeJI the amount of mOlleY th}lt a football pbl'yC'r of ahility
e'll'ns fOl' his nlmu mllter and what he recuivcf:; ill retm'll. l<'l'cqnentlya
pi/1YI.'" comes np wllo bring" in tholls,mds (l[ dol1arlo; to th ... ('ollege.
EYf'n if fl player rE'eeiye~ 1]('lp to the ('xtent disr:ll>lser.1 in the ('<Jl'llcgie
Hepolt. it is _~m1l11com(1arerl to the "expenses" received hy some "ama-
teurs" IIIHl to Ole benefits received h;V thf' c.olkgr fmm tIl .. players
a.bility. The ol'igillHI altiele is ]'ecOJ11!nellcl('(l f1S rll!'lli<;llinp; lIl11Clt mao
terial for thOllght.

College The topic8 of the eom-cl'sations of colle!!e students has
Conversations been made the f;ubjeet of II l'ather c.xtendetl shld;">' by

two graduate ~tuclellts <.)t the Dnh'cn;ity of Ohio, 'l'he,\'
say. '''1'here is 11 rather ]Jopllhu' notion IIbl'011(1 in college eil'eles that
students lea1'11 as mueh 01' eYCII mOI'e from carh other Ihan fro111 lheit'
~tlldies and pl'ofess-ol'!;." 1"01' this to be hue the topics of eO!lVeTSlltioll
mllst be ahoyp the tl'i\·inl. I,lot- thil'. ]1llrpose tllf' stlld,\' \I'!I!! in!lugllJ·;!lecl.

The topics of eonvcl'satioll were listed -in the Ol'dCl' of the )lumber
of times discussed. For mel! the nllll{ing ill orclcl' of frerjlllJlH.'Y is
dates, fl'lItel'uities, sports, d,-lllcing Imd clothes. POl' \\'OllleJl the rallk-
ing is dates, clothes, somriti(>s, go!>sip awl food. The gn'titest topic 0-£
general interest was fonnd 1'0 be sc..,,- lIml t'ehtlec1 topics. TIll! illvesti·
gutors fonno that ~llthongh considerahle jntercst was found in iotcllec.-

tur!.l and artistic suhjects student .., W~l>e little iIJt!'l'('J'aed in thl' I'olos"a~
social experiments of the clay.

Many inferences cnn he (]l':nvn from tire l'Oll~idt'-l-atiOlI or the I'C-
S'lltS of this investig-atioll. TIle illwstig:Hton; tl!('l1lseh'{,'i tonuludc
that "the bull session is II miJlOl' f'durfllional fOJ·ce. ,. III spih' of thi!';
conclusion all~-Olle who is well J\{'(jlwintccl "'jth the hull session f('rl<:
thut there is some educational nrlne. goorl or hll(t, ill it. A fltudent as
II l'lllc 1't'8Cts to onl~' a small portion o[ n !1I'ofesso!"s IN'tIJre hllt that
does not pl'eeh:de Jlis gaiu.ing much edncnlionnl "nlnr from tll,'lt, sanlf'
le('!nre. 111 a simili;!)' way although dis('nssiolls among students arc
given up lDrgely to lllOI'e 0)' less trivial eonsideraUons the iime that is
given to reaUy serious matters is what makes the bull session a potent

influclwe.

I AruuulI tile illatUpu!l I
Thelw_I'e~droJlpeI'Sfind thut l.woof our

I',wuli~' duabed off to Baltimore tee~n!Iy_
En route, they lnuehed at n ruther

$wnnk~' iun.
Hostess (to nforc.llIentioueol) "Girls,

I'd like you to .sign this autogrnph :!l-

bum. All our guests do,"
'Filially, oxaspeeated, cue of t.he pow-

eru-tbn t-be scribbled, "Smith nnd.

Jones,"
Hostess: "Oh, girls! Give rue your

right IL1meS,"

Alollg with other unpleasant expeti·
cncca of the !lust w~(k, "Vi~" Smith
must ra~~ the faet tlwt she is banned

from the women'.s dormitori~o.

h:ly~n 't ~-on h~nrt1 f ",,",0 vies nllowed,"

Attt'ntion! .Toe Newcomer's iish dis

CO\'cred, at lcnst circumstuntial ~videllt:c
of its prcseutc, "Sh!"rlock Noboay Home

Mctcalf" the Slillkiug sleuth, detects
elucs pertaining to tll~ solutiou of thG
lB,'-6tfr),. Water in the haUl tub ..
fisll tnld,~ in hallw[lY! ... }'ritlay nightl
, _.fish for slipper! .. uhu!

_\.t'eoriling to one risiug (from her
S<;'llt) Jls~'~hGlogist,t-he best way to forget

somcthiug is !lot to do it in tllcfirst I)laee.

,}'O A FLAPPER

lIe thul 101'e9:1 painted cheek,
01':1 rouged admires,
Or frOlll e)'es doth BOI'k
Puel to hi8fircs,
I.oYcs [I flnpIWI'.

'1'h(' Unllowc'en parI)' Frida)' night
to hav(' 1lmong those

pr(S(-ut, nml Joe 'rimlilOllS,
the Lmky Strike 'l'wiusl Kow let's

guess which is the future shndow!

'rhe l'nnkso£ urellkfastcllt

I~ tller€ no wn~- in which the l'antiug
cn'l lH't~unde the !lJu(j('st b~.~·
who mnke such "x~('llellt 11llrlllOlQ

rlH "T'lu ClIluing Bnd< t{l You, Kath-
lecu"to ceas('cullceflling their tnlollts1

terrm!

Dr. ,/. JJ. How!'ts, thl' rlllin~lIt

i"t, 11'110 ILns .inst rcturued from the

Ilcrth, where he W!ls. cng,1gcd ill doing
rS\',I,.,.h 1I'000k on ","II\-C5," the \>xpen8\'~
for which experiments were defrayed b~'
th~ RC!l1 ~ilk nosi~tr Co., Il:ls just an

1l0U'H"C!l the di~coY('ry of the ":Missing
T~ink", he 1Is8<)rfs, w'ns nHr(lo;: eon·
spil'\luuah)' absell>!e,

DEFINITION

for years,
Whoso remains dissolve ill a torront of'

tears,

OSCULATION

Roonur 01' lotcr you'll forgr·t
All yon're lIfIying tonight, and yet
'Tis !lWl'ut of tl,e stars tu Ids!! the sea,
Hut Hot lwlf ~o slI'ooi ~q you're kis!ling

Jt OOt'sn't IIlNln a thing I know,

But llil,(> to hear your voice and so-

The moonlight aud stars It:ll'O a thou-
saud charms

A~ T lie riJ!:ht llte,e in ,I'our .voung warm

Ki.>lJ my fiugers, lU~'hoir. Ill,\' 0Y<.lS,
\\'hbjJ('T 1\ thou~nlld llTcdous lies.
Ki:l~ my IUl.uda,and arm~ And tllen

Kiss m~' trembling lips oguin.
Hold me, 10\'0 me, ~ust. tonight
\\'hile II,e stars arj shiuing bright;
But ~ooner 01' latH You'll forget
All you're saying t uight and ~'el.-
);'"ey('r ulind the by and bye,

For !!Ooner or later so will I,

.r, H. U. Bli ek lind Blue .ray,

\FEMINATAII
Llalloweten is in tile air find we can't ,-------------'

help but think of gypsies n11d fortune-

tellillg ;md su~h, Spoakllig of fortune-
telling-that is It remarkable nrt. It is
marvelous the things OIl<'can Ienrn . Take

curds-c-one fin<ls cut more thing~ (of
lril'inl hnportnuee) through cards than
:Illy other mediuIll. Did yon ever sit
with three women at a bridge table~

Theil palmistry. The things
the hands about their owner are
ruyrind. For inatauee-e-if the hnntl is
fut, yon will notice that generally the
arm, taee, uull body nrc flit nlso-till'te
fore, you eouclude runt a person with a
fnt hRnd is fnt. If there is a smudge

of ink in the hand; "cry likcly the sub-
,ictt own~ n nud if the tinger·
nails ~l'j} HlI yOll can be almost
certain the subject does not play h(lekey.

I am hoping long skitl~ will not bring

baekfhcsnerifieingwomuuofthepnst-
for T lmow of nothing more troublesome

than u woman determined to do her dnty.
And isn't it funny the people 11'110

eall 't enrr~' n tUlle in II bucket are the
Olles wlto insist upon voenlizillg eontinu

O\l~~:Benut~. is liS Beaut~' does lind olle

wom:llI 1001,s aa bad (IS anolher Hit 110IIr

before !Jre:\k{asL
}lu\\, (ltHe's a subject f(lf eonsider-

"Ullll. 1 hUI'e heard it snid tlwt "there

i~ nothing worse thon a woman lmllgillg

Ol"cr lhe feucl! gossiping ill dust e'~lls."
1'111 sure the author of that $tllt~mcut

wonld ehauge lwr mind if thcy didu't

W1IY

bi'ell a "stoek"trait11lllst
of hers_ Among some .Al'nbic )loetr)'
wr:Ueli brfore 488 ..... H, (Riter Hcgincli
-ICG~) i~ this little poem It~- Hell Abd,

~n aide to the Su\tnll of Scl'il1c. (j('ditn.t-

;In' ~OIU~ IH'j,pll! who ",'cd lIvt

worr~- aboul lo~illg thl'ir hends for tlw,'

.In V\'l'y wdl withoul 1111)'_

One henrs a lot :ll,)out "Vice V('I'SII'j
-Lut 110 one seems to know whiell "Vi~c

is Versa".
Therp is howcI'eJ' IW nl:nOllt universal

illsirc to know the \lnkuuwn-f8pe~i:dl~'
nronnd examination time.

Somelilllcli ils (lpporluuity that kn(jcks
hut ,"ost.l~' it's sOlliebody wnnting- to
ljrrruw ~'om' cluss 11010B.

candle burns at both ('uda-

II through all the nigh\.
But Ill, Ill.\' frirnds-ulld oh! m~' rO~1I-
'1'odny 1 look a sight."

A PQlogi~~ to J,!dnn Rt. Villl'cnt )! iU(I~'.

SUBSCRIBE ......
TO THE ...

~ ullI mug ......... ...
TELL YOUR. ...
FRIENDS!

.......
EVERHART

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives ofuiii1er

]Jarietn
A REViEW OF DOOKS,

PLA \'8 AND LU'E

omOAGO

What's ~'onr rucket S On the tennis

conrt, tile probable answer would be the
unmo of !lllY spcrring-geods house, but in
Chicago tile- answer is "life" or "death!"
"lie was taken for a ride Ilftl't he und
nee» spotted in the Loop ' to an Eng-
li~hmnll would lie sheer nonsense, but to

II Chit:lg!)~1l\it means just one tess gllng·

ater 10 Lo a public menace, Other ctuce,
however, are adopting thi~ lallgu:lge,
newspnpera are spreading it, mugazines

al'e publishing lHlIllCrOUSstories in Chi-

cago porlauee. "Cicero" WIISonce the
Lntill OI;ltor wllos8 speeches one trans·
luted with more or IMS effort, but noll'
the word dcseribes thl! stomJling-gronnd
of Chicugo's g1mg5111ll1crll'orld head·

"lleath" used to be an or·

verb, but fn))ll the lips of 11 gUll'

beromes 11S~'UOll~'lUof "aurren·
der." One ollee described a well-shaded

plnce as "shadowed" but the eouno-

tlltio" is dil1'rrent nOll'_ Common CI·ery·
wort1~ hUI'e been filled lI'ith terror!

hoslhis lmd child of the United
Rtates gaillcd such publieitr1 Why is
preeneit)· ullrllYs notieenble'l'

The IlCII'spajlHs hlJvc labcled it "1m·
man intetl'sV'-tbut something whirh
om\J8~Su~ by giving us a feeling of Sit·
l)eriOl'ity. Citizens 0\' otber cities smile
('Oillplacently euch time Chicago commits
II bigger and better murder, smugly for·
getting P:lst crimes wil'l,in th('i. own
('1WironH. C1lieag~ans, :<re ob-
lil'ious of ll1e ~T1Iilcs (or of olher

lH.'ol!le. Within lh~ir city tlley 1101(1 a

«[nH'CI'!11lllt l\lllkes that of the whole
~t!ltt, lit' C(llifo!'uin lOllk lllin(lr by COUl

hllll'cs it forlh, e'-er~'
"Pr,\' buildings SCI/m

m~nt, no mattn how nor

tifn] "Outer Dri,-c". Buildings are ris-
iug on this n</\I' hUIII, the AtIministru-
tiLl) of the V:l;r i~ dillnginj.!
fn>TIl ~ big of Sleell" a mtlgnificent
h\lilding, ljUl Chicago is not sntisfied
with _\!enutlme

Air BUces, '\
that \\'as ll1e world's

lnrgrst. the hold Lingle murder, the in-
nn).(lltnlion of Ihe Lindbergh heneoll, the

''''W ~tat(' ,o;;ln'~t Bridg('--ench oue a
a~hiHrmellt Qf an ordinor~' cit,1'

II '''alter <If II mOlllh to Chi~ag'ol
_\!'tiOIl, achiCI'emrllt, grenter netia-n,
greater nohiel'cmclll!

FrlllH ucwspnpl'l' :U'fOUllt~ oj'murder,.

nnd sNlilr.l'it'!I$ tellrhers one might sup

pose thnt Mllarchy rcigneil, UnemplGY-
Illent i, [I Ille,w<'''', hul J saw only one

\I!.\cIHl'lO)'11Ient mob meeting and there
11'1\:0\HO l'iolcllt'C, _\rnrders urI! common,

hut 1 did not lw~r CI'Cn a 'rel'o!l'er re
The lightinj.! s~-stcm tl\l' cit)'

stually, Ihe Wl1ter ~\lpJ!ly is plentiful,
food is abulld:llH, til(' s"hooTs nrc OjleU,
street ears cnrry working-folk !Jilek and
forth to SnlHlay finds the
city outl1our8 the parks or erowding

the museums-sO life goes 011 in Sl)it.e
of g;mgB, and gUll pJ..1~'!

life is the ~)liril of Chi<·agu-----

"r bl'l\\'f1do, dllring, slrcngth,

with :111 the hU1U31l weaknesses illlll.gin·
ahl~, LIen/led impossibly to mnke ]Jrogre8~
~nd nc.hif'\'ement incl-it3ble_ Sundbnrg

rllught tlml spirit in lhe "(:hi~:lgo" we
h[l'-e :<11rcud :lnd can ne.er feci "iell!"
ionsl", We nll knoll' Uw'beginuing lines,
but 'hete's the part Ihllt renlly rings:
"l"lingillJ! ml!gHet:e e\ll'Sc'Snmid the toil

of piling job ou ,job, here is

A tllll bah1 slugger 8ft vivid Ilgainst
lh~ little sort dties,"

D. S. 6EHR « SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md .
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I SPORTS I FOOTBALL I SPORTS ISOCCER

RECEIVING THE KICK,
BABY TERRORS BOW TO

BUCKNELL FROSH, 48-0

West-nll.1lilTylalid
olainthl'13nltitllorc OIlSaIIlT-

dny with fI 40 to 1 seore, 'I'he Grey-
hounds wvre n(,I'el' a \'el'~' serious threat
to tli~ Terrors until tile,\' began their un·
expeded mardi up tim field agaillst /I

team mnde up n\OJ~\I)' of S(leonrj·string

Tnror·men. Thl.' gnmc lI'aa not sellsa'
tional to any gTellt extent, the Terrors
l'b.ying straigM football throughout [Illd

the Greyhouuus l'caHillg
Witll lliis l'ietory, the 'l'errol's
th~ir Bl'I·t1.Utl.'cutllSl1ec~s~i\'e on
the gridiron. '['he goanle :d~o the
first crossing of the Terror geal line
since the L"}'olu elash of l!l~!" Sill~o
tlwt ~ontest Western )Iar.I·land has held
opponents scorele~s, illClulling -;"farrlllud.
!'it .• ToILII'S Ilnd Georgetown.

'WeSl~rll ?lar,rl:llld's score was llHl(le.
by six tOllehdown~ :mil foul' suc~essflll
Illae~ments, Wellinger scored the first
tom:lulown ill the first q\l:lrll'f 011 a :n
Ylml rUn nro\IIal left end, Koppe (01

lo\\'ell suit dllrinjt the se~und qUtll'ter

~~~g:a~I~:~_:~~~:le~l~tne~~10;:r~~u~~'- _
i1owns, Dought), s!l(lrlng one on 1\ long
('nd rUll and anolher 011 a split bllt'.k.

Koppe "'ent {I'I"er fvr:l fifth touehdowu
inlh('ellrlypllrtoilhclastljuarteralld
L:nnence seored ~oon ,Ifler on n d[~h
through t~nter.

TERRORS TRIUMPH
OVER LOYOLA COLlEGE

WINNING 40 TO 7
GREYHOUNDS SCORE AGAINST

TERRORS IN LAST QUARTER

S'l'A'J'IS'l.'JCS ON LOr-OJ.JA GA"?1E

W, xra. Loyola
I:urd~ guinl'd ruahiug -t'i~ 102
Yards guined passing
Total yard~ gained .l;i2

First dowlis ]6

Forward pass~s tried 21
Completed
Intcrcepted
Lnternl IHlS!!cS tried
Completed
Fumbles
Own Hco\'ered
l'ards lrust llellH1tic~ 35

Terrors Score Early

IllmHldi:J!el~' a.fler 1.11mb's kid(·off for
Western i\lnrylallll, illc Gre~·h01.11Hlsfum·
hlerl. lind Koppe r('covered on HIi'

30·yard lino. 011 1he- third play
J~\\'ed, W("llillgcr s(:Ul'riall Hround Il,tt elld
nud l'an 2; Jilnls t{l the gOlllli11c, Ekaitis
plAee·kicked ihcexll'tI point.

'rhe setQud quart~r broughl " second
tUlI(·),dOWll witli Koppe lliepigskiu

IUlll Ekaitis kkking' ihc poillt to
briug rhe tota1 for the first lml.!' 10 14.
Lorola held the 'l'errors for dOll'ustwiee,

once on th~il' owu one·yard line and ~gain
olltheZ.'iy:mllinc.

The Gre~'h()l\lIds scored during tlw lat·
IeI' ]lllrtof the fourth !']unrter, Egnn fore·
illg TIlt' 1!U1Iacross 011n fourth dOll'n. The
IOIlChdoWll eanw nftl'T a steady march
aglliJlst HarI01l"$ seccmd string fr01l1
their own 40'J'ard lillo,

Western l\1arylanel Loyol~
Batcs I,. 1'], ('urti~
Pillt'uta T~, 'I'. Paluwi,·z
Bonson T~, G. .lfeCormack
J>IUlJI, C. ~'innertJ

B'~rI1~tt l~,G. Kosdlillske

Wilker 1\.'1'. Dllffy
Wille." R.lL Kalil'

l~kaitis Q.B. Dal1l1ire
Dought)' L.ll. l-'Ieurent
Welling~r R.IL Cunllon
Koppe Carlin

S~ore u~'(jlulrterg:
Western ~JlIfylnllrl .. i 713 J3-.iO

Loyola. (T n 0 7-1

Substitutiolll!-W est e r II Maryland
Brubaker for W('llingcr, Lnwr~"ec for
\rillc.>, Gealy fot Kl~inmnn. Wall:l,'C f(>r
13l'lIs01l. KiemlJlal1 fOI' nealy, WelJiugel'
for Lawrence, BClIson J'or \\'nlllld?c, Brown
!'''r Dought.'" Lawl'el1e~ for '.vellinger,
Kohout for l'incul'a, Bolion (or £113itis,
Jones for Koppe, Willey for Kleinlllan,
(le1\I~' for nidI'S, Brubaker for l.Jawrelleol,
Wallat'.e for Kohout, l!ginger for LUmb,
Hammill for Wi!le.\·. Loyola, Ellis for
1\:3ne, LCllane for Curtis, Plotyuk for
Fiunert,v, Waidner for Palell'iez, Kane
fnr Eni", Curri~ f(lr Lenane, Finnerty for
Plohyck, Palcwkz for Waidner, Camp·
bell for Gaunon, J.Jt'Ullflefor Cl1rtis, Plot·
zy('k for Finnerty, Egan for Cllmpbe1J.

NAVY SINKS BOOTERS IN
FIRST DEFEAT OF SEASON

A well orgnuized end powerful Buck
nell freshman aggregation ran rough
shod over the Baby Terrors at Lewis
burg last Saturday, The Western Mary-
lund Prosh, handicapped by numerous
injuries were unable to eope with thc
strong uud diversified attack presented

the Bisons and eouscqueutly fonnd
on the IHong end of a. 48 to 0

score.
The Bucknellinus who have flve strulght

\'ietoriestotheircreditlhisseasollseored
Mrl)' ill the first !,]u:lrteJ' ~1ll1 contiuued
HI register with disgusting regularity all

th.rough the rem'lindcr of thl! fnWls.

1'h('ir touchdowns wcte ~eored b;r (lint of
II persistent ruuning IJtf:ick iutersper"serl
with SOUlCtimely passiug,

A stilt breeze made kicking during al·

tCJ'I1lltcq\wrtcl'sad(lCidedhaudicllpt'or
onctenlnllnd a beneiiting factor furlbl.'
other,

The Terror Freshmen were able only
once to get within scoring dis!nuc~. 1'lli~

(Continued Oll Page 4, Col. 3)

The Westcrn Uarylnnd sceeer team met
tlefent fnr thc first rime this scuacu when
the :\[\\'al hooters gntued a 3·1

verdict OHr thelll 'Wednesday at Au
uapolis. Although the score seems to iudi-
"ate that the vlaitors had plenty to spare,
those who witnessed 'tlle gnrue realize
that it was II close match after the first

Bcst ou College. All of these tenma have
dlhn been defentcd or tied by the Mn-

rmes e"ccpt Bostun College. The Bean-
townors c\,ed out a one tnuehdowu de-
cisionOl'ertLo1.l1ltineSLhisfllll. (Jnc'i-
(lel1tall~' Boston College oeeupies n spot
on the 1931 Tcrror aehedulel )

Per the next two games our football
team t rnvels ont of tile state. 'n.i!! week
it is the All·1I.1rine game at Washing-

tun-c-next Saturdny they jour-ney to

Cleveland to tie up with .lohu Carroll
University.

few minutes of piny.
The "BJue~" started off with a rush

nna before the quarter was half o'l"er
Cal't.Williamsoll hall tll'i~e booted tho

ball into the net, gil'ing the a 2·0
lend, The Terror kickcrs to
"c)iuk" at that point, :lnd fo" the rest
of the half the ho~ts'
eessfully thwnrted, W, 'M, se\·(.\nt!

chanecstoscOI'llbut,'oul(]u'tqllitemIiS

ler enough ]lunch to t:llly in that period.
'riTe Green and GoM kiekcre st~rted tlte

ReeollTl IHllf like a ncll' team, tl1ld after
senora! Slobs at N~I'Y's gO,'ll succNlde,1 in
registering a t.~llr, when 'l'ownslumd
(]rOI'e the bull I'nst the tender to make

(Coutinued all Pngc 4, Col. 3)

A wont about the Alf-Mnrine team and
Ihcirrccortl-

The Lcnthcrneck SqllUTl cOltsisls Cl thir
',I··eight men, reprcscntnlil'C of tw('nt.y
onc ~t(ltcs ill tIle Ullion, But wilh pla:y
ers of their caliber,CI)!lch John '1', Heady
has found little difllcnlty ill Illonlding
1>.·ol'th, ,c.:outh, Bast and West into onc

great eleren.

For the past six y('al's thc~' hal'c lost
lluly len of fifty·se\,~ll coutests played.
Con.sistcnily, they hal'e ruined a perf:ee.tl~·
good senson for some of the eounh'.,,'s
leading college elevens. Since l!l:]~ the
L~t1.therne~ks hal'C taken football serious
I~- lind their $chpdule rel',mls UH! follow·
ing eltl'cns playea, GeQrgctO\l'll, Georgu \\'a$hillgton folk will sec n real battle
""lIshington, Unil·crsity of )Jiel,ignn" "nturt!n,Y· HoII' "hOIiI Westminster folk?
Vnndcrbilt, Villallol'n, J1a~kell Indians, Get I'~ thllt game. YOU will IIQt regret
Unil'ersiry' of Detroit, Carnegie Tech and going!

THE favorite-whose
flashing hoofs have brought him
in ahead so many times! Again be
shows his meme! Again he leads
the field.

ONE
will always
stand outl
KEEPING UP THE PACE.
never letting down_,. d;at's what
wins on the track-and in a ciga-
rette, too.

Chesterfield smokers stick to
Chesterfield, because here they
find those essemials of true smok-
ing enjoyment which never tire,
never vary:

MILDNESS-the wholly nat-
ural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE-such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity
and better tobaccos can have,
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pm ALPHA MU

Phi ~\ll)ha l'IIu wishea to llilllOUllce
thflt :\riss Ann B. Suttle h38 been
TJledged to the club.

:Miss Allee lIolland alld Miss Mil·
ared norse~' entel'tainc(l the club in

I.llst Monday, webetcr Literary 80'
cief y 111).da vrogram comprised entire-
tr of freshmen. The main fealuro of
the CVC11ingwaa a spir-ited debate by

freshman caudidntea 1'01' the society de-

buting team which will rs ee Irving's
team ar0UI1(1tho first of December.
The program opened with a current

event review, touehiug 011 subjects from
all partl! of lhe wor-ld, bv Jones. Thcll
enme the debate on the question "He-
soh'l'd that the U. S. Should ],:[aintnin
a Na"Y Equal to That of Any Other
Nation find nu Army of 500,000 :Men,"
ill which the :tffirmativc teaillconsisting
of [(~smodel, "Rissey and Oross defeated
Bcane, ]'[itc.llell and :!\[alkoB by tho

(:lose seorc of3 to 2.

Se\'et:llmatters of ImsinesB were at·
tended to after wJlicl1 the meeting ad
jouflied.

'I'he debating toam to face Irving,
whidl was chosen b~' the senior mem'
hers, (·vnsists of Geide~', Wernur, and
Herbst. with Cross beiug- "ItHnatc.

IRVING

Irving Liternry So1'iet.v held ita ll$I.HlI
m(l{'ting in Irving Urdl at lIeveu o'clock
011 Monday, October 27. The meeting
wall caned to order b~' Elman J. Rabert,
Pr.,sident "llro·tclll·'. The fonowing pro·
gram WnS rI!lldCI·C<1:
Del)1l,te: <lHesol\"ed that hcshn\ell

shot]ld l.le givt'n Utorc fr~edOlll in the ~c·
lllcti~n of their courses."
.ifiirmaU1'C, Sliker aud Downcy; neg·

:dive, Palmer aud Cllrnes.
Jmpromptus.
Short Story, IIfather.
1\r~Mrs. El'3!1S, '32, nnd Rhodes, ':-14,

11'~rereceinu into the. soc:i~ty, makillg
a totnl of niuctecu neW mmnher8. Af·
tel' a ~hort diseussion of CUrtCllt l)n~i·
ness, the adjOUl'llcd with Jlr:l~'.

('1' hy the

BROWNING

1'01'n111..1I)"Thursday night.
Phi Aljllllt Mu (!utertlline<1 11numb!.', BLACK AND WHITE

of guestll nt dillncr in 'l:nucytown 011

October ~l. 'I'he Fraternity 1\"i~he8 to finnOUlleC
th"t ('nch \VedJlesdny until the tenth of

PmLO Dceellluer ~hall he- Pledge Day for tile
men m'\1"I~' ~lrrte(l iuto mcml)orship.

At Ihe meeting MOlldn~' night 11 jo·

yial Hallr"H"('n )larty w:u staged. A ROME ECONOMICS CLUB
ill\\" girls wer(' iuitiate(l into tbc So·
ciet_,· in n v('r~' elf'ver method. 'rllU Home ECOllom!.:BClnb held !I

DELTA PI ALPHA

Il,'lta Pi Alpha Fraternity wishes to
announce tlw followinll' fltl,litionul
ph,!dg{'-;:)[<.'~srs.Ja"ger, TIack, nnd Ris·
~ry.

It'k" Oll Thur~dllY in honor of the
Jo'resllm:!llHome r:collo11lit·SstndentB.

W.W.NEWS

'['he \\". \\". Cluh hillcd to ~{aple hUI
f(lr urcakfusl on Wedn{'iul'I.Vmorning

lIlupprulngs i\tttoug tl1r Ahttttut
Pllg Hamiltou, '30

A f]ut'l!(ion (If interest to fillllO~tall aT

Ul! ill \I'hereabouts (,f tlll~IIIcmhers {If

lUll! ymu'!:I graduuting elnss. Beeallsl'
of tld!! cvi(lcni curiosity tht' follow·
in/.: list hn~ h,'~n J)\'epnred;

l;ClJrgr C. Ba\llllgartllcr-'I\mching Gen-
Ilral SCielle('~ IJt Lintllieum.

Wilmer V. Bell-High Sehool Sciences
at Glen Burnie.

F'ran{'is A. Belote--H. S. Sciences at
Poeomoke City, )[<1.

TllollHlSD. D. Braun-Sociul Work, Y.

:'If. C. A., C'leHllan(1, O.
Willinm lIayes Brown, Jr.-a S.

Chllrles A. Eugle-Mnth. 1ll Wuynes·
horo, P(.>nn.

neu. R. N. ITi!l"htot.k-Mruoual 'l'rain·
ing in Carroll county.

William C. P{'lt.on-l~ootbnJJ, hnsket4all
at Bethlehem, Pa.

Branche H. Phillips, Jr.-History,
Ellgli<!h, alld Dr:llualics, at Salilll)ury,
Md.

\\'. D. Phillips-Englisl, at I~lk!on, :'lId.
Aluert M. Ree:d-1ranu:ll TnJinillg,

Sykcll.....iJle.
H. O. Smith-1rath., Jl. K Sciencl!~,
.Uhl"Hcs1lt Brunswick.

R. 1\. Speneer-Mnnual 'I'raining, c.:lle~n.·
Sciences, Great ],[iJ15. peake City.

,fQ~epll EdWtr Bush-IT. S. Sdellces, J:llllCS A. Stu,(lh-lI:(Inun.l Training and
Humpetcnd, Md. ~lerhanieul Drawing, at Hagerstown.

Weldon G. Dawson-Principal of Sa'" Olis M. Trice--Principal of Hoopers.
age High Sehool. Albert R. Yan .Metre--~[nnual TruJning

Cl~re.ne() T. DeHa..ven-Foreat Paxk. nt Glen Burnie.
lligh School, Bnltimore, lJiBtory Ilnd C"sh·jn S. "·arm'r-H. S. SeiOlleel:l,Oak

\\"!~gl~~. Eaton-English at Union l_?1Jd.
.~~:.o be Continued Ncxt Week)Bridgl".

Co-Ed Athletic Asso.
Plans New Recreations
At nine o'clock last Monday night ill

nrc girla' gY11l11nsilllll,R new form of
recreation for women stll(lcnts was in·
lt.iabed into the aetivitiel! of Western
U.nylnnd College. About fifty girls en-
joyed the indoor sports.

This recreation, which is in the form
of indoor games t'hn t provide fnn uud.

little atr euoua exercise, is sponsored by
the- Women's Athletie Association. In
ord~ring equipment for the Girls' Phy-

sical Education Depllrtment this year,
Miss Marie Parker, bead of the depart-
ment considered those girls who are not
desirous of engaging in hard pbyaleal
exercise and ordered games thut eequtre
little ndive eX{'rrlse yet {l.r(l lllllusing
and interesting. Thore are enough
games to accollllllodate R large number
of girlll R~ the equipment COllsists of
deck tennis, deck quoits, bean bag, tar·
g('t throw, ]ling pong, bll.dmllnton Rnd a.
,'ietro)aforthose who wish to danee.
Tile gymnaslulIl will be o})en eVery

:'I[ollday llnd Thursday evenil1g from
nine until ten. 'fwo scnior girls will
be on daty to soc that eyeryOliC finds
~Olll~form of amusement.

NAVY SINKS BOOTERS IN FIRST
DEFEAT OF SEASON

«(,outinued from Pago 3, CoL ~)
!h{' s~nre :::.1. 'rllc rest of the qU(lrter wus
.~\·o]'l'less.the uHll b{'iug in ~t(\·.,·,s terri
t())·y ll108t of the tillle. '1'he una! p~riod

malle good It shot from ()utside the llCll'

cl'ull'r 1111(\capla'" of
1\'1\1·.1"3 t"lllll, wna ouht(l]](liu~ for the
lI"iuners, while lloutsOll, at goa!, llJ:l(lc
severa) 8peNn~nl1lr stops for "\Y. .:\L C.

;';-:\1'." Wester" 1f.1rrland
\\'eil{'r Goal Hout~on
('1ll"SOll R.P. Crol!l!

L.)'. George
RH. Bussar<l
C.R .\1111'1iu
L.H. Leitch
0.11. IIernick

BABY TERRORS BOW TO BUCK·
NELL FROSH, ,18-{)

(Continued from Pllge 3, Col. 5)
('nnW Ilbollt when" longpullt

~larylan(l tetltllwl\s fumb·
It'd h~' rh~ Bi~on safctymfln ::lUd recover'
e,l Ol!nbout tho twent.'\' yRrd line by the
ki~k~rs. Bowcl'Ct aHer lin{' plunging
11I1aprO\'NliMffcetuuLngnills! thchcavier
HllCkut'll forwards n pnB~ing nttllck was
hrougilt 1·0 n:1l1glitwhen two heaves lI'ere
j!rOl1!lde(l. 'rhi~ wn~ the Bnby Terrors

opportunity and throughout the
pari of Ill" ~ontest were kept Oil

defen.!il\·o.
Fl'~'lllent injurii!ll to sCI'eral of the reg·

nlar JlI:\~·ersalld inadNjuntc r!'SCrI'e lJUl·

tf'rir!1 at~o Sl'rI"l'(l to adil io tho diflirultios
of the Gr~el1 tenm.
.\ ,'h~ek up reveals tllllt Ihree regulnrs

\\"('rllnllt ,tole to partllke in lhn g.1111ennd
tlmt three mnre ill the (;our~e (}f !h~ con
tl'st W!"rC injllrml bacl1y enougl, to have
10tt'tire.

1T,.\\,C'I·ertil" Prosh wish to OITH no
:t!il,;s ,'nd nrc looking fonY.~r(j to n
1'1t[!1lrc al II"hell the :1\n\')"

Plrb,'s will Ill' ut tile .\ull"polis in
~titllfi{)!l (Ill Sutu'rday cuming.
Line·lll',

Hl,~kIl('11Frosh W. ~ld. }'ro~h
Ellilr!'r fl.E. Hurley
D~Ulp$lr H. T.
.Tllness U. G. Bnrtlcs

I,'nrilla C. Lee
Dormr!!, L. G. Ebert
Iledlcr L. T. Wakeley
P,,'tu8 L. E. )!rCOrmick
Jlelll'lrick Q. Il. \feXalley
!'ricsI R. It. Willis
JI.yers L. lJ. He~ter
Verl1t'~· ". B. R~5modl()
8f'ore by qllarter~:

Bucknell 5 " ]8-----48
W. ~ld 0 0- 0

SnostitutioDs-Bueknell, Krilb, Gil·
land, Caravagleo, Kubaoki, IIBdrick,

~~~~~)~;,S~i~~~:'g,fe:;::. W. hld.-

I ' , ~OUI 1iug
COMPULSORY OHAPEL "BROKE"

One HOUT-

1 like the way
The sun $hine~
'l'hrough that orauge pane,
And tile purple bluo reflecl-lons

On the wall
And Iloor.

The prnyer-
How very strange

Different shoes,
Standing row on row
Ou the polished fioor,
Ap]l{'ar now
When the head
Is bowed.

S<erUlOll-

r C:1ll not count
l{0\\' lllnny
Diff!'H'llt ,·.olored bih
?fake up tha t window
Of stainnd glass,
r>ieturillg
The Christ.

,\ h.null-
Thl' ve,y last!
Tn an hour
Di.nnerwillbcservecl-
Holls nnd (·old slked longnr,
No doulJt tt'a
Aud spouge cnko
Agllin.

Anonymous.

CAN YOU?

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nire Until 11 :30

Smith & Reifsnider
\'Vestminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

FOR
AN HOUR OF REAL

ENJOYMENT
THE

.Colonial Ion Golf Course
56 EAST MAIN STREET

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Open Week Days
lOA. M. to Midnight

Open Sundays
I P. M. to Midnight

Such "fn ntastlc" ar-ticles (10 we Bee
printed in our magazines: as, "How I
got to Europe and baek on a dime", i9
poor consolation to a person in dire
need of a few peuniea (as we eouegc
students usually are). We haven't a
dime, and ten cbaneell out of ten we
eonldn't gilt to Europe anyhow on that
~um of money. We walk through the

paselug by deheatessen stores In
our friends are eatiug to their

heart's eo.ntent. The platc glass win·
dows mnke us fcel as though we were
brhind a window of "another kind"-
$0 fnr arc those "goodics" removed from
us! Window·shoppers are never satis·
fied. They have to go on to tbe next
store. At e~'cry step our appetite is
growing enormously. Before we knoW'
h, we ure face to faee with another
plate gll1SSwindOII·. 'I'llis time n fllmily
of fOllr (very real wax figures) are
_just getting ready to sit down to din-
ner. Thcr£"is n big roaflt turkey on the

and-what's the use'
some pcoillc actually get

1'Ilid for dccel'nting windows! It dOBS·

n't seem as if any ullexpeeted nlalllla
is going to drop f.rom Heal'en to Itp·

pense our Ilollege appetites. We ought
to be n1Jle \1) filld SOlhething e]so to do.
Thne's a good ]1]o"io ()n down town to·
night. Yes--but that takes wonoy. It's
not likely IYCcun smile sweetly enough
:t! the ]Jlau il~ the lieket Om(\()to get in
on our good "looks", the WHy the auth·
or of thil ",ticle probably got aroun<1
the 1I"0rlll! If we Clln't eat, Qr go to the
llHll'i('~, we C~Jl read. 'l'he,-c ought to be
11 fe,,· stray, eurrell! lllllgu7.illeSnround
ill some o.f the rOOlHR.Now to get ill a.

"olllfortable chnir with pillows aJ1.(ltu
\·njo.1' ,1 guod story. 1'he tungazine falls
'-'1('ll t(l the advcrtis('Ulent seetioll, nnd
th(·re '" full glory is a large'sized pic·
tnl'e.~ (If :1 uig chocolate layer (lake,
i,·Jeh mnlling over the sides alld

tup! It scems that the
{lnly way to end OU1·misery is to go to
bed II.ndhope we nla~' dream that we'll
f{.eLu.....cl.\~},y;I.P}.iw~-4\w.iJ.h _

Lynn Wood.

College Special

15c

Yery attradil'e programs uave fea·
tured the Y. 1\L C. A. meetings the last
two weeks. Wednesday evenng, Octo-
her 22,Mr. Hcraee Willinms,a mteeicn-
nry lately returned form China, made
a unique n.nd verv interesting addrcsa
on "Beggers I Have Met in Chinn."
Last night Mr. Howard Amoss spoke on
"WIlY Spiritual Depression," demon-
strflting till! uplifting ineplration of
the Psalms, and showing how in the
Psalms, t he Old Testament ineldenta,
lind in the events of today, tile pres·
enee of Jesua, the 8011 of God, inwtr·
iably lifts men from spiritual depres·
Ilion.

Chinese beggars, Mr. Willialns in·

for1llS us, are to be fouud 6"ery,dlCre
ill China. In large cities like Peking
ihNc is on{' 011almost e\'er~· street. The
beggars arc organized yery lllueh like
our Ilnionize(l trudesmen, except that
tht'y have !l. King to whom they nrc
sul,jeet, wlJO assigns to {'neh iJeggflr a
te!'ritor~·. Tileae oriental mcn(lieuuts
usc many devices, such a~ keeping rl\U·

ning sores open and free for observn,
Lion, to gai uthe sympl1tbr of the peo·
pie. III O\le <.'ity e,'ery aiulh llllUl i~ 11

bt'ggnt. All this is ijespitc the filet
that thr police Imye done lUllch to cut
dewn i·heir numbers lind nctivities.

Lflst j!\'pning a lIong by t.he Y. M. C.
A. qu:!.rtet preceded Mr. Amoss' talk.
1Ifr. AmO~1Ipointed out ihat in our eon·
ventional reading of tho PSUinlS 1l10~t

of us llliSll entirely their rieh signifi.
canee. By reading se"erlll he showed
how they [tro usunlly emotional out·
bursts of thn spiritual leaders of a. p'eo
pIe who were nntnrfllly elose to God.
1fr. AlllOSSrelated the story of tllrl'!'
\.)ro.YeJaws who dared defy Nebuc.hed·
nOZZlll"S(~all 10 idol worship, wCereeast
into the furnace, where their faith was
"indicoted by their being unlwrme<l aud
l)." the presence of u fourth l)erSOll,
whosp nppa-arlllHle was [.Imt of the son
of Go(1. A model'll story of the felt
]lresenee of God nmong 1I0me stranded
Arctic [,xplorers eifeeth'ely clinched tho
l'r"'1>o~"tTanrhat "ijitrhlli!l·aeprcssi(in is - Tile' nic!Huers 1!1Ht guests of the
Ill'erUess. BrO\\'ning Litcrtlry Soeiety enjoyed n

DOll'i forget: next week-a joint !:I(leialmeeting MondA~'night. The liglltll
meeting, Dr. Kelly speaking. were exliuguishe<l, und a ghost·story·

telling contest was held. K(lthlecn
)Joorc won1"!w first lHziQ with II. gl·UC·
!!Omll t:tlc entitled "The Monkey's
Paw."
Tlol' J1arty ended Witl1 varillus stunts

iudigel\Oll!\ to lhll' llallOIl"Il'1'1l lIellson.
111,drefrcshlllenh consisting of apples
:l1al cakes.

A delicious Fruit and Nut Sun,

dae ropped with Whipped Cream

GRIFFIN'S
Goodie Shoppe

59 West Main Street

SODA, CANDY, TOBACCO

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

IY'.l'.·JY.I"rI!.~·rI'N.,.,..-..yy.·."'h"'.""''''''''''''·''''''yy.Ytl'.IYY.'''''''''':r':~~-"".~--~.-."NN.~.Noh"""""~./WW·~·d""'YW"oMod""~I'"
~.:: The Members of the Faculty and Students are lIlVlte to acten a

~~ Display THIS EVENING in the College Inn

~ Western Maryland Rings, Jewelry and Novelties

mO\lnted wirh the College Seal, Stationery and Chrisnnas cards

will be shown

L. G. Balfour Co.

~

"Official Fraternity Jewelers" ~.

1109 Fidelity Bldg C W Koockogey>'32
Baltimore, Md Campus Repn.:sentatlve

y •............,.. ·N ·.·.~ • ~
.............. ...,.. _•• ~". V N.-N.~



VARSITY FOOTBALL

VS. JOHN CARROLL U.

AT CLEVELAND, OHIO

SATURDAY, 2 P. M. COL
Vol. 8, No.6

FRESHMAN :FOOTBALL

VS. GEORGETOWN FROSH

AT HOFFA FIELD

SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

November 6, 1930

FIRE IN COLLEGE INN
TdREATENS STRUCTURE;

STARTS IN BASEMENT
PROMPT AciTION OF FIRE DEPART-

MENT PREVENTS SERIOUS

DAMAGE

Pire hrok~ out at Coll('gt: Jnn on the

eumpue of wustom "\farybnd College

Monday night "bout hAlf·Vast ten
when ~ large rafter running under 110(,

firBt floor of tho llUilding was ignited by

the heat from thc Hviug-rooi» fu-c-placc.

'T'he fil·1' had e\-i!l"lltl.\- slllouldcre{l all

e\-cning hut ".:\~ 110t diseovered until

after the inn hlld closed for the night.

when oue of tho guosts retu.rning fronl

dCIII·l1-t{)wn, reported tn )'lr$. Louise

HlIlllrick, mlllmgt'r of the Tnn, that

th{'re was 11 fil·c in the bascuu:nt.

'1'1"0 gcullt\lIlen who were guests of

1110 lnn nssisll'd in {mrr.l"ing 1,·Mer to

thfC'baS('ment and th,· lirc Wad soon ox

tillgnislll'd. 'l'he Westminster firc (le-

Jlllrbuent at once tlllSW{'rcd to I)n alllf111

andsoonsnCCNH\cdin theillll

l)ftlteslllol,ethuthuiltllled thrlJe·

~tory house fl·om lop to botton].

.\ call for aid ,,·as also S(lllt ;ll.lo tile

men's dOl"milo!"i~s at- tIle College nnd n

large nU\nb~r of studelits, clad

in balhrobes and j)[(jall1!ls, rnshml to

resene lIud worked eue]"getiefln~' enrry·

ing hot coals from the fil"cplae(l, 1110'-·

iug furllihlTe nnd lIIal,i.ng coffee for the

fire fighters.

'rLe dtlllluge was (loufined to the liv·

ing·room where the rug and floor were

burned aud 11 valuable oil painting

hallging onr til\' firo·plaee was i.njured

by tl" .. slllok",.

--Mr~ -itmn"Fh:rwh!1lC~ -to
thnnk the eollege students for their

and willing aid during the fire

FALL R. O. T.C.INSPECTION
SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 20
The annual fnll ilwpection of Western

'\[.1Ir.yland's R. O. '1'. C. unit will take

pltl(·o on Novelllber ::0, when Col. Ralph

If. Lea,·itt, tiJ{l COllllllllnder of the Third

10 show the inspeeUng omen the skill

:,cquircd Ulla Ihc progres3 mndc Along

pI"a(;ticalliues.

Every ~rear tl,t-rc ;[1"(' 1\'·£1 inspectiolls.

one in the full UI1(l a lUuch lIIore C)Luct·

illg :llul detailed one ill the sl)ring. Up·

011 the Inst inspecHon depends the fin"l

r~tillg thnt the individual eollegeil alHl
\Illiversiti{'s ,,·ill r('ceil'll ill their CorpR

Area.

"'a~ ruted Hil by the in·

specting officers last. spring, thus plac·

iughciore thcmilit:HY stU(lOIlt!ia spl('ll

,lid ~bllulanl to st,.j,·e to nwinlaill

Miss Hertzman Resigns
From Faculty

The facalty :l\alstudenhof Wesb'l·n

i\[arY:\lld Col1<:gc de~ply I"cgr('t tloo

rf>signalion of Miss Violet Hu\7:man,

of the :Music d"purtrucnt, who is le(('··

iug College Rill to b(l murried. :Mi.~~

ITorhul1un is mueh helo,·ed by her musk

students to whom she hua been nn in-

spimtion during the four yctlrs slle hus

heen Oil t.he Rill, alld her personality

has exert.ed an iJlfillf'nee on lhe stu-

(lcnt body:l.t lurge.
Miss lIertzm:1II pluns to spend OIl('

month at her home in AShland, ,Viseon

~in, I)cfore liN m~rriage to ·Ur. Alberl

I{oehler, which will tllkeJ.llaee the first

of Deel'mb("r. The couple will then mo-

lor io their new 110mB in Los ~\ngeles,

Cr!liforn.in.

Co-Ed Debating Team
Chooses Question

The subject, "Resolved that the Nu
lions Should adopt a policy of free

trlldo'· has Ihlen chosen by the memo

ht'rs of the women's ,·nrsit;>' deba.t ing
teams of whom vtvn l~eid '31 is man-
ugcr. Member-s of the nffit'mufivu te~m

ure: Ault:! nbeGullioll, eaptain ; Gladys

Somers, l\[nr.r Lee Sllipley and Victoria

alternate. Those on the uegn-
arc: Ruth Elten Wooleott,

:.\l.ildrod Rruun, Margaret Ram-

'1'11('111l.'1.Reid, nttcmntc.

CHAPEL SERMON IS BASED
ON THE LIFE OF JOSHUA
·I'l,t, Hev. C. U. Elderdiee prcuehe<l

tIle regular Chapel sermon in Baker

Chntld, Sunda? afternoon, Novelllb",r

the Sl'rond. The text for his discourse

wus t:lken from J08hu(1 24:l5-"As for

me and Illy house: \'·c will sen·e the
Lo)"{l."

",10shua \\"as ehosen as thc successor

of Moses to eontinue the gr(,lIt work

that the 'Emancipotor' lwd i)egun .

This task '\·(lS very difiieult because

;rO~hlln was following u tru1." great

whose eareer had been dis-

b~' so llllln.I' Divine favors

aeriticl,1 situatioll arose at hia

Bul Joshua \\"~s sure of hia Di·

domitnblo faith and COllrllge in his he-

...(l,jJ"-(I-f_WU1....tWO 'l'it,~whG_m-Qtlg'ht

back fll\-ornbll'- reports of ~he T"llnd of

Canutlll. In other test.!! he had Fro,-en

faithful. Naturally ho l,nd n <1istinct

personality of his own e\"ell if he could

not till tho high place of .Moses. Bnt

he kuew Umt the God of IIfoses woul!1

be lois God as well.

"'1'lle tasks which Joshull had before

him wore mall)'. Apportioning Ute

Lnnd of Call1Htn among the 'rll'clve

'('rilles of Israel, establis1,ing a wander-

ing people, and eslablishhlg It firm Jew·

ish religion, in spite of the fae! thnt

of 11~(lt·hcll gods \\"ero Oil

of Ctlllaall, were Joshua's ehief

1:)sks. Occasional moral lapses would

prl'vllil eonstnlltl.l·. Joslmu called fiU

011 oue ocension, exhorting his

Sl'rYe the Lord or io choose

thiukiJlg. '1~he masses or peo·

]'1(' do their thinking I.>~' proxy, UIUS

l",,·mitting u few great thinkers to do

\l'1l:lt ~hould be their work. SOlne crowds

\\"ill follow any perular theorYi others,

an~' llllpO]lulur theory. l'cople like 10

he g-o\'erned by eXj)ediency rather thun

h.l" prilli"iples. Bill !l,e man with deo])

seated con,·ictil.l1lS will govern hia own

life, ulld will not be worried by tlle slo-

g,in: 'E\"er.ybody else is doing it.' Com·

l'ronlise~ hIJ\·e their place iu tlm busi

ness issuC!l of li(<l bllt ]lot in tIle moral

issuea. The indi"idual himself must

nwke ~ dedaion which call not be ig·

nored."

MR. EARL LIPPY, FORMER STU-

DENT, GIVES RECITAL

E,lrl Lip]!y, lJ1\ritOl1e :lnd Joseploin"

,\hLaughlin, llI{<zw·soprano, werc the

(lrtists Ht tIle first li.meheon :Ind eon-

,'<,rt of the Baltimore :Mnsic Club Silt-

urdfi~· afternoon. Tla> concert WIlS hold

:It tl'e Emerson Hotel. Ur. Lippy is:l
fOl"mH l$tudent of Western ?[nryI3na

Collegt·. Sinco leaving Western Mar.'"·

Innd hc h:ls utten<1ed the Peabody Con·

sernllory of Mus'e. He hns appeare<1

in a number of eoncerts and has fre-

quently sung over thl'- rndio.

College Calendar
THURSDA Y, .NOVE~I.BER G--

MU3ieapprecilllionlectureb~'Mi8s

G<'su"r, Smith rreu, G:45 P. 11.

SA'I'URDA Y, NOVE]'fBER 3-

Varsit.\" Foctbalf, Western Mar~-

l"ud College vs. Jo1m Carroll Ijnt-

vcrsttv. Cleveland, cute, s . 00
1'.1\1
Preshman Pn o t u u t t, Western

"M...11)"land }'rosilluen vs. George-

town Freahmen ; lIoffa Field; P.
xr

$UND.\.Y, NOv}}MBER 9-

Collegc Sund'IY Sehool; Bilker

Clt"peli 9:00 A.1\[.

Bnl'cl· Chapel Service; 4:30 P .. ;._r.

MOl\"DA Y, NOVEl"IfBER 10-

.Liternry Societies; 7:00 P. ]If.

1TESDAY, NOVEMBER 1]-

Sodal Clubs; 7:01) P. M.

ShnkespN!l"C Chll,; JoIeDaniel Hall

Pador.

\\'J-:D1\l;:SDA Y, NOVElIlBER 12-
SOCeel"; ·Western ~[ary1nnd College

"~So Ditldlls{)!1 CoUecge; Cnrlisle,

p,·llnB.yl,-unill

Y. \\ .. C. A., 6:45P. i\[.

Y. ]\f. O. A., 7,00 P. M.

DR. KELLY SPEAKS BEFORE
Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A.
Dr .. Howard A. Kelly, of Baltimore,

" distinguishetl surgeon nud scienti~t,

and a brilliant, conservative theologian,

spoke nt,:J joint meeting (If the Y. M.
and Y. ,\1'. C. A.'s on Wednesday, Nov-

cmhcr-fi ,1t·7 r. 1Lh McDani..! ITall

pllrlor. 1'hroughout his talk Dr. Kelly
emphasized the fact that the Bible is a

"hook of knowledge" which tells as
I\bout God. "The k<')' to the Bible is

to kno\\" him who glll-eus thcae truths."

"Tht" Bihle is a book of sci(l11ec.

Se.i(,nee is knowledge and the f(!Rr of

God is the of knowledge. We

(!"ain entrance of the Bible

by knowillg God. Wo lose the key W1'{ln
we I(ls(' th(' l"aih<'I"'s llamlwriting at the

end."

Dr. !\ell." said that prominent. seien-

that the? (Ire children

gl'! at the ultimate cnd anything as

stienccis"pI"OI!:ressiY,·:l1ldtlde\'elop-

ing tllin~·. ITe \\"Q1lt 011 to say that

eyon nlOI"(' so is it hnrtier to get (It the

hl\sia of tlo(' more sul)tle truths of the

Bible." The BH)le is n book of iml'Oll-

derables. Lovr is tilt lender of these.

J~ove coming from Goll cannot he alla·
lyzed and ~'et we pl"iz(o Illis more highly

than lllnch 1II0rc tangible things. We

:'::::d i;'Oi~ l~:~~;e '\;:~~s\~tle~or O(~ll~YS~::l:~~

nrds nml idevla IIrc b:lsed upon this

'impondcr:,l.>lu', love. 11 Olll" goal h
scil'nce the nwsh'r \\~Jl IIOt. iOrt'e hi~

wa.v, lInt the Bihle will load us toward

Goti's love."

In ronduding Dr. Kelly olTlphasized

tirc imp,,,·tanC{' of our r~I:ltiOllShi[l witll

God.

FRIDAY IS DATE SET FOR
INTERCLASS GRID CLASH
'J'1oe ~etond annuIII 1l01l·\":lrsit.v foot

1mll ganl{' uetween the Sophomore anti

Frrshm"u ~lns~es will ht, playe{l on Hof·

fn fi(>ld Fridny afternoon. Both tealll~

hnve been 1101ding- <lni!.\" work-outs und

are e'l"nll.,· (jOulldent of ";etory. The

Sophomores tlre eager t9 eOlltinue ill the

footstel's of \f,Rt ~'('ar's SOl'hOlllotr elu.s~,
w1liclo anneH'a Il ,·ietory Ol'cr till!

F'r~S1011H'n in u closely played gume OIl

'rh:lllk~j!i"illg dn~'. '1'he SopllOlIlores are

llresell!.inj! :1 \\"rll hal"nced liue IIIH} n

fu~t Il,,['kfield, mnst of wllOm saw ser-

"Ileonnter. Little is

knl""11 lOf J.'re~hlll(ln tC(lm except

thut it is raring t(J go, and promiaes

"peeuliUJ" football" for the SOpllolllores

to eOlllh~t. 'I'l,e game will be- Ilbly ref-

('J"ct'(l by Mr. Kermit Longridg:o ILnd

Pupils of Curtis Inst.
To Give Recital

011 Friday evening, November 14, a

Ulusieale will be giveu in Alumni Ral!

b~· three urtists from tho Curtis lIta!"i-

t.utc in Philadelpluu

Mally of us l](ll'c 1)ICilsant mumcrtce
uf a ulruilar recital offered last year

itlldwil1110(10ubtlookfoi"ll'nrdt.(lnt-

tending tho one on tllo fourteenth.

Tho artists ineillde It ,·iolinist, n piau-

ist, snd it vocuust, Their rapcrto'i rc

has not vet been n nnounced.

COLLEGEPLAYERS CHOOSE
TWO ONE·ACT PLAYS FOR
THANKSGIVING RECITAL

"MAIZIE" AND "THE TRAVELERS"

WILL BE PRESENTED IN

ALUMNI HALL

Th~ Coucge Ptnvers "re plalilling to

present two plnvs on Thnuksgivtug

night, ill Alumnl llall. The plllYs that

IJ"n~ ueen ehosell HI' of contrasting

tvpcs of drnmu. The first olle"Maizie",

is short, but runs the complete g~\llUt

of truman cmonou. All of the sction

tnkcspluec in a Olle·rOOIll

tlte.Ellst York. the

Nelson, plnyed hy
HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION
IS AMONG BEST IN YEARS
'I"ltursdu~' night, e\"er.'·olle found at

his plnee in the dinillg-r()OIll Il cnnuillg

little illl·ilation 10 lhe Sophomores' ~n

nua] Jfnllowe'.en part.'·, ~nd .judging

from l·he ~r{J\\"(l ill the gil-Is' gYlll on

Fridn .... night, ncarly nll "ltcceptcd with

plensnre". Mall.\" \"I,,·ied :l1l(1

eostulHl'3I1"credispIH}"ed,notahly

of the :Morton's SnIt Twins, the Gold

Dust TwillS, And t],1l' pAir of Hawaiian

d(llleers.

The progr,un \\"as Ullllounced by '1'0111

Genley, Pr('si(llmt of tho S{)phomor(l

elHss. 'rho first Ilumi:>cr was a selection

.\Liss who i~ Il ]J('r8011 who ttav('s

luxury, d('spis('s her lllllllble poai-

tion, who \I-fmls times, and who

Inlljts to climb aceiul !nader. Oil

thc uthn side we 10Ye her llusband,

JOllll 1\elsoH, pla~'ed 11..- ·Mr. NewCOlller,

w!to is /111 cusy·going, nnselfish t.l"l,e of

ehl!l"ador. He is cOlltent ,vUh his so-

(·inl but wnllts to .forgO' ahead

ill order that he

l1Iny give Uaizie things she lo,'es.

;'_liss COJti~OIl, ,,·ho plays the purt 01

Anuie Donovan, a neighbor, sets th('

l\'ll1])e of the play. Her ehflweter BUg

g,'sfa the flil" of traged.I' th~lt i~ pre\"ail.

ing throughout the alStion. Ma.ir.ie is u

I.>y ihe orchestra, thc members of whieh \'el-';· tine person ululcrneath her mater·

wel"e George :.\[(;GOII"All, Masoll Sprague, iulistie Uppe:l.rflnee anti in the elld sho

'John George, ""Pete" Campbell, nnd rises nobly to meet a difficult situatiOl'.

11nl"old R,lIhbull. 'I'hen, as the custo· 1'I,e second play of the e,·eni.ng i8 to
mar.\" rOllhibutioll of thl} freshmcn gil'ls be "'l'he Travelers" by Booth TArking·

:.\fnl·Y Parks /1l1d Editl, Goddllrd dnnced, tOll. It is very swifL-moving and t.here

aml Dorotl'~' Hull Ilnd "Jerry" Parrar is definite [,dioll throughout.

SUJlg several ducts. Alter this, "Pnt" dcal~ with the e'·entful happenings

J\hl!"p"~· aud Ruth Davill gn"o n t:lJ).' " tn,ic!ll Allwl"ienn tourist fllmily ..~
d(lllee, followed by silhouettes of prom;· nrc forced to rClllaiJl a night in a rural

llent mOI·ie stars, directed hy Jiathleen Sicilian village hotel. 1'he east i~ as
:Moore. Amollg those represented were follows:

"JOlln Cl"~wford:rr 1.>)' Helen Doenges, ""La Scrtl, "rl·. Stillwagon; the eLauf

"Harry Ellrles" by I.ora Olliten, "Nan- feur, Afr. D. C. Murchison; Roherts, Mr.

c:-' Carroll and Buddy Rogers" by Bobbe Sullivan; Mrs. Roberts, Miss V. Smith;

D"skalll (lnd Wilson )lurray, "I.aurel ,Jcssie, .Miss R. :Myersj Ling;, Nr. W.
nll(l Hard:-·" John George and Joe Moria, Miss Hecht; Salvatore',

Timmo1l8, DIIllC (lud George '\Irs. Shidell, ?\[iSM Gallion:

K. ArtliUl·" b: John O'J"ellir nnd Bill Ur. WcaglI.
Spal·ro\,-.

ill the gallle ~1I·O ('xpeeted to

10 eltel'l· fnr thrir respe<:

ti\-c fn\"orit,'~. 'PhI" liu('urs 118 an-

nonll<:ed I)." (he ]"('.specti,"" ,·aptains Arc

:tsf()llows:

Freshmen 80plwmores

W . .1. ·Wright L.B. (1. S. Drown

Dewllr\' l~. 1'.

Sfenn l,.G. (1l'()rge

Be:ll\I· C. 8])arro'"

C. J.[;\'~r:; R. G. Landis

Cumphetl R. T. Herbst

1\:illlmc,' H.E. [lelllney

Sliker Q.B. Murruy

L. Wrigllt L.R. :.\fartin

R. Loss R.R. Leit.eh

('ulYl'rl P.E. Borcners

FORMER STUDENT IS TO
COACH SOCCER TEA~i

Western ~Iar~'land has been fortun-

"l~ this y~ur ill securillg }.fr. Kernli!.

lJouj!ritlge. of BUI·ton, M:lrylaIH1, (is its
",oad' in soee<'r. Mr. Longridg·o was

fonuerl~· a ~lnd(]-nt, at ,Vesteru Mary-

land, alHl whil" here WIIS a m,'ml)er of

(i(lllllllt! Bt'll1 ('hi .Jo'rat(lrnity. HI.' nlso

pla.,·(·fl ..;()~~er for tile college.

He h".~ hAd 11 Yery successful cn.-eer

in thesport,nnuis well 'luulified for

th<' position. Rc pln.red fur Burton

school, which WOll t.he Champion·

of l\lnr.l"land for three years, and

was:, meml.>er of tli('-Barton Tude

taking thc dlillnpiOllship of

Connty for two a.ealiollS.

tluded ill Hr. Longridge'~ inlerests. In

bUsl:i:>nll, he WlIS:1 member of th'l tcams

of PotOlllnc Stat.e College and of tho

l{e;l'ser B. &. O. lfR. tNlll1S. lIis bus-

Ij:clbollsueeessesl,a\·eineluded t.WOSUI·

.~ous with Potomac State College, Key

!!Cr, 1\'. V"., aud one year with (I tealll

in J.'lorid~. TIc will take up his dutie8

as cOlli.lh of bllsketball at the Stato Nor-

llInl !'j('],ooI nt }'rostburg this SCf'SOll.

:'fr. J,ongridge is ,I hrolhrr of Miss

Olll:! Long-ridge, ':1::'.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB ARRANGES

GOOD PROGRAM

A fefllllre pr(lgralll will be T('utler<:d

at the mccting- of the Sltllke~p('"rl' ('Iuh

Tuestl"y night. 'fhe theml' of thl.' I)ro

gf!rm will he the stud.,' of Olle of the

nt(,..;t fau'ou~ of Shakespeltrr's trage-

dies, Romeo und Jnliet. 'J'l,c l'rOI."l"om

will 1)(' felliured by n reading hy Miss

Esth(')" Smith. It will be remembered

t.hl(t Mi~s Smith ga'-e SOlHe "ery en

joyable readings from this llln~- nt 1.10,'
flnnuul tcnehers' recital this fall.
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MANAGING EDITOR.

Ass-r. MANAGING EDITOR.

BUSINESS M.ANAGER •

ADVERTISING :MANAGER .

CrnCULf.TiON 1\1AN.-I.GER •

... Roy '1'. Edwards, '31

C. W. Koockogey, '32

.. 'I'homas W. Otto, '32

. Paul L. Bates, '31

, C, Robert Etzler, '32

Wayne 'V. Moore, '32

David 'l'rundlc, '33

Joseph '1'. Addison, '32
Ass'!'. CIRCULATiON ::HANAGERS ..

HEPORTOIUAL STAF.l!"

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

'rhelma Reid, '31 Duncnn 0, Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDITORS

OatlIerille 'V. Cockburn, '31 Doey Heill, '3J

:Mary Lee Shipley, '32
OOpy EDITORS

Btnal't D. BundtlY, '32

HEPOR'I'ERS

J. Wesley Day, '31
George E. McGowan, '3]
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Samnel G. 'l'ownshend, Jr" '32
Howard j\I. Amoss, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Herbst, '33
Thomas 111. Gealey, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

Isabel Douglas, '31
Evelyn E. Collison, '31
Margaret E. Hwn.ilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Woolcott, '31
Winifred S. Bush, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
nr. Suslln Strow, '33
Belly Allen, '33

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I

Autumn Confucius says somewhere, "Autumnal weariness fol-
lows the ardency of s_nmmp.r." Conf'lrius was a wi'!l'

- ~ but we believe him to be wrong in his description of autumn as a

season of weariness. 'l'here is it sensation of peace about autumn that
no other season gives but it is not the pencc of weariness bnt that or
work well done, Nature seems to pause i.n llel' COllrse to regard with
satisfaction the consllmmation of hcl' \\'ol'ks of the year. She is not
weary for if she was she wonW not deck ]lerseif iu th(' gaudy hues of

the. autumn forest.

A person who wauders abroad throngh thc woods 01' fields at this
time of the year imbues something of the spirit of tIle sensoll. lIe feels
at peace with himself. He feels that life is worth liying, if he IIiIS ever

had :llly doubts on that subjcct. 'J'l'ue, the leaves are dying but they
are offcring themselves as testimony to the fact that there is beauty
eyen in deatb. Autumn is the forenlllllel' of ,,'inter but it also holds
the prom.ise of spring. Shelly has e.xpressedit bette I' than auy other
man in "If winter comes, Cfin spring be far behindf"

IAronnll till' ffiumpu!i

"Yes," ensually remarked one of our

fuir vouug eo-eds ; "it's nice to carry lin

extra muu aroun<l. It's like a spare !-ire

1Il U ten·au)' beard-growing

alllOllg students of Kentucky male stn·

dents were shorn £rom Harold R. Ray, of

Jndcpeudenee, Ky., bctw~etl hulvea of the

.Vlabnmn Kentueky football game, while

:'fill crowds in the packed stadium ehe{'r

cd hoth barber n nd champion.

Ellthr(111('ti ill a bnrbcrts cluur ill the

mid{11e of [he field, lb.,' shared interest

with thel»:lnCU\'crs of the Keutueky and

Alabama bunds ill tlle il1trrl'!ll between

Il!l.hcs.

responshe

us Miss )!inuie dtacovered

began her eolleefion of letters

from contemporary anthor.~. TIlE

GOLD BUG lust year told IJriefly of ~li8S

\1;'ard'3 haciug writtt'n to runoue auth·

ora to outn!n Hwtedul for fl paper she

wished to present before a book-Iovcrs"

club. From thcre the project grew till

now her coiled ion is most remarkable as

\\'<:'11 as exfrcurely Interesting. Pt'rhllps

sinecuuthorshlll'eUl:lile a business of

for un automobile."

And then we wonder ami speculate

concerning the 8cQrchillg of Penuewell ta

tout lapel. The "slinking slen!ll" is (In

the trnil. 'I'lrrce theories have been nd-
vnneed by th~ famous "Shm'lock" in nu

attempt to solve the mystery: proximity

to red lo~kst effects of dates on wool'

fire in college ten room!

writing, lette-rs nrc no

?lli~s Wara must have

but even so,
ycryper·

One eall't alwaY8 wucn a question

is asked in class, It mit}' be

somelJody who Wllnts (0 something,

or it m,l.\' lJe Bunny Tuckerman.

.aucona, Pa.-(I.P.)-During the past

the Altoona !Jmneh ()f the
suasive requests to thc unusual

rCSJ)on~e th.1t ~he Jill. tolleetion has

heromc so extcHsi\'c that ?lUES Wnri! is

]Jlulllling io file the matE'rial about oaeh

aufl]OI·underhisrt'sidentstllte.

NOlle of the authors in this group seem

to hlkt himself seriollsly, so the answers

were filled with lUall.)' llllluaing pel'sonal

this

tllnt is

who hisfal'orite

the wrote, "1
nill. {lJl'onthesel'enth lcet.1lI'1) ofthc

~'Clll', ,,·eur." in IJI'1lin :lnd oone-I hOllO

thcrcisaditTcrellee."

All nil' mail I<.>Her froll! Hollywoou was.

from Donai(l Ogden whoac plllY

hall such a suel'.essful run New York

lasloenson.1llissWnr(I'slctterhallhad

nt the mCl'C of the
dreadfnl dragon, what do you thiuk

~[am"11l (jijl .i,·he!) Shi:...~A)LJl!.el11L

.-\ndnow,littlekilldies,lta\·cyOlllHade

your dnil.I' brenk tud~,rl Because if you

don't muke a IJreak CVt'rJ" {lay for the

next week, Ihere'll be no .'l.l'uund lI]C

Campus in the llext issue!

TROM OLD VIRGINIA

Doubtless
bl'otherfrOlllthe

the dedI \\'as hot Oll """""'1'","',""0"
trail l:l.st 'fllUl's(laJ
offheallllllni rose

(]ill1ll'r and j!'1!1'e II ("\l('{'r fol' (11111<"<'>8in

the gymnasiulll.

O.l1e mighi, at first thoughi, labd it :1$

~houting for n lost efluse, bnt that is )]ot

1I1eease. 'J'h<)truthisthatlllctimeis

The Soccer Of tile teams t.hat represent '1Vesterll hl,U'y];llla Collcge
Team there is none that gets as little puhlicity in jH·opol·tion

to what it docs as the soccer tealll. This team, without tOl1stnllt lltHllllJl'ring. S('utimcnt is j!row

11 eoae.h lmtil recently, hillS made an impressive showing this year {IS in illg f~sl 1wd strong. What is )lcedc<I

the last few yearS . .A. number of colleges get the l·eputl.ltiol1 of iJeing
one sport schools but 'Veste\'Jl 1\.1al'yland J'uns little danger 0.£ falling
into tIllS category as long as the soccer team keeps llP its past records.

First Quarter A new systcm of d'ivi{lillg the college yeHt' is being tried

Moralizing out this ;real' at I\esternJl[al'ylnnd College. Im;tead of

dividing the year into six ".aeademic months" there

",ill be this yeCLr foul' divisions. Wllat this fiCHns to IllOSt students is

that work will pile up fOlll' times during the year instead of six times

as before. 'l'his is nnfol'tnnate bllt tJ.·ue in mally cases. It seem':! in the

student's imagination that there mnst be 11 conspil'ncy on foot for in·

structors to think of assignments that lllllSt be done before the eml of;

the term dlll'ing the last two \\'e~ks. Of course, the best sllOws come to

to'wn dlU'iug that period, there nrc a f~w interesling games withill

traveling distance and a hig dance COllle8 off. 'l'lIis is Hil e(litol'ial and

not a fable but still it seems ueeessa.I·~' t.o point out a moral. College

students should be able to systeml.ltize theil' time so that this qnat·tcl'ly

pile-up should be reduced if lIOt. elilllinnt()d. Thcl'e is llsually n consid-

erable amount of work that can be done lIS well during the fil'st thl'ce

wfeks as dlU'ing the last tlll'ce days. 'I'here is certainly less mental

ll11guish involved.

..A. trial of this plan would be the best means of finding ont wbether

it is of any value. We admit thM, it won't work perfectly for anybod'y.

But it will be a big help even in its imperfection.

stUJ]{lunlof

~c1Jli:d lo tl]e inl(,l'l'Ms [If Ihe indi\'i

<lU:11 "lid the college."
The main ohje('1 ion r"i~"d lI~' thl' stu

Jents 10 the rlllil]g wl're thn' it "':Is an

unneee'oar~' ~nrh I"J t h,' the sl u

dCll! ,!!""nrnnwnt and till' ~tudellt~

'He cti[llllJlc of choosillg tl,,·ir ~11'n up)!:lr

t'l. It is ,,]~{! ch1u'ge,1 that the rullC

hllbits,
lrsolrl.!n in lite r0011l0r if 1 liaye

fin appointmont 10 play golf or bridge or

go l,ut to tlillllcr within n few honrs.
__ IhllHfonrelliWren,ull aml

alii in 11 iJll1"'"for (In('or two

to :,:~1 ,,](1 €lIo;,gh 10 SHI,purl me '

l'HI"'i'~ IllIC fJf the most inti'rC.';linj!'

let!<·l"; in ~liss 'W"rd 's toll'.'~lion is onc
hand fro'" )luriel Br:1I1.1', nuthol'

"Ccnel";e\'l~ Gertrude" stories.

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31 he.

17 LEVINE HALL oI licr

OR Rite i~ I,uyillg a houso with

E. N. Hassell, '33 ~;:;,.~~~~,:~~::~l:~~:e h,,~ )Iiss Ward to

ROOM 135 WARD HALL write to !lJe editor of Gooll llousd'ccpin[J
FOR praisii,g the "Gl'nevicI'c Gertrnde"

CLEANING-PRESSING I stories, ~illeC an\' kind WOl'(lS would be

Representati;res of hclpfui. :Miss Wanl has sinee learned

U. \". Mil1er Ilwt the ".Gcn""iCI·e Gertrudc" stories
==,;:::,;""",;,;",;,,;:,,;;,,;,;,;;~= . (Oontlllued on Page 4,001.2)
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iSPORTSi Green Terrors Take AII-Marines 20 - 0 I SPORTS]

Harlow Machine Comes from Behind to
Down Veteran Eleven in Exciting Game ECEIVING THE KICK

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL
FALLS BEFORE BOOTERS

throughout the first three periods it look

c(l ns if th~se pheuoUlelHll plillts would

be the (le<liiling fnetor or the Lig clash.

Koppe, Terror line-bucl,er, played his

u~lInl gooil glllHC ill the bllekfield despite
Iheinjur.rthntheSllstnincdonthevuy 'l'hcseeOlldh:dfopel1cr\U'itha

first ]llu)·. Throughout the frueus, fntllck by the Juniors. Before I"~,.,.o]"s hl'oke the jinx sur.

Koppe's sensati01H11 bucking Qutweighe(l g,IUlCS when thoy ,iour

!rIC abilit~· of the ::'\far;ne bucks. neyed AIUlnpolis last Saturday alld

Doughty played lIuder a physic:Ll hau· scuttled the Plcbes to tIll! tUlle of g_G.

(~li~::~C!u~II:17t:h~~':r:lll;'i~lu~I:~S;:llil~:::-e:~ s:e:~:~i~;~c ~~I~~;S,~~I~C(~e::,a.::ll~l:r b~l: ;;~ ;~1l:11~~~:"~:It:I~:I~';~~:~n~a::{t:e~SI:~~eea~~::

Ihe Terrors. :Ekaitis' choice of playa si· Jng battle. I 'I'he ~u!lior~ seoreu two I try for POll:tswcrothebroadsldeswlneh

:~n\:~,~'sf:i:t:~~~t~:O:;\:I~~k:h~h~:I;:S~:~ ;1:I:l~O1~;~~:~~):fOtl~eta~h:f e~~e O!st~::;~.;~~~:~~~n t~:'~CS:I:;I;~M~;;~~ :~o~'l~:I~~~o~~~~

~~:I~~;~~Dogs (luck 5Gyards to their ~'!~;~~~r!~\'~I~~~~~~\b~~otl:~S.S:.l'h~efe~I:: ~::d~~I~:~:~lo,~:.r~ll~:~:in~V;~i'::~o~~~~

de!:r~n~~:~l t;;~~~d~~~nll1 Wt~Se l~~~:O::'t:~~ ~lisses Parker, Mnrphy ana Coek1)lIrn. ::.~,:'I;II~::~;PI:;~~ueCCSS1'lll when II pass

---,;"2~,,,,.'ar2<1-,!',,inc~"'c.:,,y~i":::''ii'h''.-'",''':,,·'''::' ","""'''':''';'' T-~--:---:- -_-_-_-_ ~~ ~!!!J~:iJlitilli qU'lrt!!I' s",,"
DlIughly toling th(l l)n11 on a wide end· 'J'ues,la,r afternoon, th!! ~e<'olld iutef 1he Frosh in hot watcr wilen :.1 pllllt wua

)'I1ll. ShGrtly thcTeaft(!r the Hurlow l11~ll ehlS$ game ill lil)Cke_r lJetwecn Iha &!n Llo~ked :llId stHrted a (hire from

took tl,e 1)11.11011 thl! ].farine -!4--yard line iOl" A llll(i Prcshman A teams was play \\"(')ste1'll iwentY-Ylirtl line.

:Illd mnrehod olLce lllorc to n touchdowlI, {'(I. 'l'hcre "'ere 110 stfLrlli~lg plays such Th" as~al1lt was a'-erred for a short lime,

I\'ith Koppe ll1ggil1g the pig-skill across as "Iu\]"a~lel'izecl the game of th .... pr('I'ious how€l'er, when the Plci.)e~ were held f01"

hll 11 r('I·('rSI). Ek!litis made the score nftenHlon between the Junior lind Soph dO"'115 un the R,lI',\" bunch

l3·(J with n plncement. Within the uext n. te3111S, but Ihere was pleuty of detcr cd s",·(H'ul other bl,t 011 ench OCO'I-

lil·c minutes of play KOPIJC mination and ~onecntraicit effort. The sio" Ihe Bal.ly Terrors' lLelU ill the 1))"0'

Scniors scored the OM and ouly goul of ,-el-hial 5hrlllo,," of the goal post~

the half enrly in the perio(1. 'I'he FI·csh· \\"ilh the <loming of tlte seeund qllartl!r

IIIIm thr~ntened tlte Bcnior goal severnl the Green teHIlI with the wind nt its back

tiUles but fni.led to ~vHil theJlLs~h'e5 or WILS enablea to take of un·

'Vestel'n )i!H'yJaml defeated the All-l\Iarine eleven Saturday night in
Griffith Stadium, Washington. by 11 score of 20·0. Although the final
score was the same as that of the St. John's eueounter, the game was a
harder-fought cue, all scoring being delayed until the final period. The
Leatherneck eleven is without a doubt the toughest team tbe 'I'm-rru-s have
met to date. The hall wna in Western Maryland territory the greater
part of the first tln-ee quarters lind despite the consistent Tenor delve it
looked as if they would be held scor-eless. 'l'bey could advance the ball
on almost CVCI'Y play, hut ns soon as the Marines gained possession of
the pigskin. Robertson's punt would send it so far baek into Tenor re-
gious that the Harlow machine was under eoustaut pressure ill order to
keep the bull a"-ay from their own goallinc.

======e="Charlie" Glick was tl. eoustant mOllnoe

tu the Terror men 011 both offensive and

r\efensil·e pl:!)". This two hundred und

twcnt~- pound elltl is IIbout the best cud

ihat the 'l'ctrars ha,.e fl1ll lip :Igllill~t
Sill~C 11arlow has be!!!! coaching for West·

ern :\larylnu~l. ITo was 1II.Ile to use his

JUNIORS, SENIORS WIN
IN INTER-CLASS HOCKEY

'1"he fir~t illtllrelass hockey gmll~ was

()11 the new hoekey field last Mon

nftel'l\o()l\ b? the Junior B nnd thl.)

B. teams. Thl) first half of the

game, WllS bitterl.,· Ilolltcsted, the Sopha

the of the period in

the few of play. The re·

IlInill(lcr(>f ll1eh1l1£ wnsa hardbatt1c

bdweGll the two aides, with Ihe result
Ih:tt the b:tll was kept "-I'll in the middle

of the field.

Th~ "1'1'1"1"01"hooters madl' it tour 'Jut of
By tonight. onr Vnrsity will have left ruts uro due n ahnre of praise. Crippled

1111 rue longuat trip of the scescn-eto b~' injuries incurred ill previous games,

Clevelnnd. John Carroll Universfty will thf'~- jl)lll"lI~yl'iJ If) AIIlIllpolis ln~t Sntur-

lre the opponents this weck end forthe
'l'ruvelin ' Terl'ol's.

J'ohu Carroll, u small college like

Western Alarylund, always presents n

loam started functioning SOOIl

after the opening whistle, n,.quid.ng :1

lend which WIIS 110t to be relillqnL~hr(l.
fOTLllidahle cteven to oppose uny team. in four seasons.

COllspicuous among teHllls which they "Korm'' Longddgc, a stellar performer

have defeated ill the pnat few ycnrs are 011 the Western Mal'ylang soccer t earu

Duvls-Elkius 1\1111 the Uniruraity of De· n few years ago, lIns returned to the

u-oit. vtuanova awl Fordham eked ont Hill us coach of the hooters. As "~n,Ei,

olle touchdown vietorles in contests of fhc soccer cleves has bel'!! fllring "1.'1'.1"
the lost fi"e se~sons. sn~cessfuliy.

At'1er 'JIJOlit five minutes of the

the

the posts to gi,·!, th(! ,-isHors II 2-0 lead.

Tn the second l)erio!l 1'owllshend boot<,!!

thefhi.rdalldfilllllgo;t1of thnt half.

FrmLklin aud )lal'sllUli hall sc,.er:il swr
ing opportunities but faircd 10 "eash-

SineI' 1921, when John Canoll went

the nnnlCof Sf. Iguatills, nil' "Irish"
':rhei"rc~ord th1l8 far-

W. :iIf.--3 State XOflual-O

amassed 1418 to their op· W. 1IJ.-~
\V. lIf.-3

\\'.),r.-I

Dickinson-O

i:it~!~ Nornwl 1poncnts 77S. That goes to show that

they Iwvc contraCted rI hubit of pnshing

"~"(I8S I\\"o fallirs for e,'err olle seo"cd

ag~inst thelll. It's y(,!ry seldom that the)'

fnil 10 score. This gnme should lle II
rC1l1 tcst for Western ),brrl~lI{l'$ ,11"

}'. ,';: 11[. 2
iu".}'or thos~ of liS 11'1'0 \I'ill rrmaill on

liLe Uill thi~ we offel' a renl

footlxIl1 bloLtlic.
Jilthe third quurter the L:l1ll":lstt'r

t<.-iLm relaliafed partinlly it~

jir~t go:'l whcn Oshorn

shot. The

outdone, howe,-er. and "go1till

fOllse.

1'hi~ cc>luHln h~~ COllfincd its~lf thus

1';\1' to YarB;!')" footbnll. 'l'hese Hnb~' Ter

",-cell Ihe uprights. lunking it ~-]. 'rhe
tlnnl qunrter SUll' the 131uc Hlld WIiite

lemn score ils sceoLld gonl, when Oshorn

through a eOl'nrr·kick. W.)[

Ihehllll-;IISCOl·iugpositioll.'10HSel··

oeeasiOlls,huteoultln'tfluitc

n 'hough $p.n,lrnl ,-er~'

miasea the OPl'IlIlCl,t'S govl.

Baby Terrors Scuttle Navy Plebes;
Break Jinx to Sink Sailors, 9 -6

fOI" the

ll>srr .•. l'helil1c-up:

W.1\1. C. .I!'. &; U.

and

"r Ihir') o,,,,,r'pt. l'r"m (h~ li'·,w.t:;

.nu-d lille Ihe }'ro~h tlro,-e IQ the five

,I':lrd mrlrker alld n Hat (XI!!:! scor~(l for

thrlll_ 'I'lle try for point "'n,, snc~essJ'ul.

Xav)· l'cee;"c{] :mrl being held (}ncc

11101'(" dcC"f' in GreCH blo"ked

"lid l'c<lo,·e,·ed :LIl "\'estern

"IIi:ll'ylnm1 llid,. Not to denied the

)'lid~hipUlrn ~lio"c{l Ol'er thcir tou~lHlowll.

Tile fOl" point WitS HIISlLcecssful <lnd

t.he f'ndM thereafter with

T~rrol'" 0]1 large Nlll o( Ihe

seOI'e tlw jir~t time
'-clntiolls l)etwern Ihe two

]lonta"" Goill 'l'aylor

Geurgu L. }'. Shnb.

Cross fl. F. Eure

Leit,·]' L. n. H. 11. Clark

'\hmill C. U. R
R.ll.B.(c.:!jit.)S. Clnrk

8margolUN. Wooll~) O. L.

l'''\\,llsh~lId 1. L.

Etzici C.
Xohl" (""I't.) I. R.

TIcmi,.k 0_ l~

Stine

O~borll

.-\l1hrigld.

Shmnnn

nnd h:n'd earned, t.he Soniors ;\OIlC "f iltese ennied ,-er.'· (leep into

cheek to the terrible onsillught of !lIe g-;JiJlillg- three II) Ihe }'rcshm(ln one. the Na'·~· territory hOll'enlr and half

IiarJ()". Ill:!chine. '1'lIe )tnrincs advanced l1"w~"er, the Fresl"n~n sl'ollliJ not feel Hill(' sa\\" Lolh tenms ~corcless.
10 the Western J.ln!'ylun(110 ),urd linc, "little 1I10l"e prnctice With the start of tlle second hnlf lhe

(luring tile seeolld quarter, but the)" IQ~1. rhe,)" Ii fornLWaJ:.,le tl'am lInd one =======================.=========
till" b:tlJ on an inlerc~ptcd pn~~. (lifficull to {Iefen!. The .'Ieore: Senior_<;

The 6,000 people who troweled the ~. J:'l'cshmcu.l. nefcree~: )li~se8 .P~rk

(lriffith Stadinlll "'UtC rcwarue,l for their er 11n(1 Todd.

hraving a ehill.,- night" as the game wa~
OliO of the best that eitl)er te~nl llll~ ever

1,lfl.I'ed PLEASE l'ATHONIZE OUR

Score bJ' !J1I"ri."r~:

Western )fur.rl:tnll n 0 (I ~O-2(1

AI1-).lnrines 0 () ~ (1- 0

AJ)VERTIBERS

EVERHART
Line up:

Po~itiuJl \t>lri",'~

B~tes L. E. Ferrell

PillC\lr:! L T~ 'I'rll,·ktllmiller

Ben$oll L. G Crowe

L,llllU CentH Pressley

Bllrllett H. G Rt anllje~'

Wilker R T~ Cnmmings

_]{Ieinm<lu R. E. Glick

j':k(litis Q. ll. ~leC"ffcry

t'"\"TCn~e L. JI. JtoLertsOll

DOllghl~' R. II. C:otkll

Koppe F~B. 1_>0111:{

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Fol."ks

D. S. 6EHR &: SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.'J'ollthuOWIlS-D<.>ught..,-,· l{OPI'Il (~) .

.Points after luuchduwns-Eka\lis. 2

(plun·-kieks). SubslitutillllK-GealcJ fOl'

Kleilllll:!lI. BillingslcJ for ~\kC:IITre~·.

!~;~~;t~~c~~~:~~.rr;;~. ~i~~:'l~~SI:;'~ ~:~_ ENJOYMENT
linger for Lawrence. O'Neill for T"OIlj!'. THE

~,~.~::,,;:~;:~'";::"';;;;;;:"":J~;:'~:'Colonial Ion Golf Course
(.'nmmiugs, Bellttic for 1101'. Gnnn for 56 EAST MAIN STREET
.<:;1andley, Strong for (Hiek .. Tones for \XlESTMlNSTER, MARYLAND
Roppe. Brown for Doughty. Referee--J.

Jl. Trimble (Dubnque). Umpire-E. J'I Open Week Days

HY((II (Michigan). Field .iuilgn-Br:r~n 10 to~;l tSu~~~;!ght

~~:~~~~e~~g:;:::;'!~:to~~f~s~~.alin€s- ~=,,;l,,;P,,;.-\M,,;.,,;,o;.;;,M,,;id;;;n;§ig;;;h',==

(

FOR
AN HOUR OF REAL

\\' . .\1. C.

F. &')1

I (J 1-4

010]-2

Std,~[itution~: (\r. ?It. C.) E!!/Jne fur

Cross; F1:lter fOI" "F.tzl~r. Oo,,]s: (W

~t. C.) Neble (:!); "Ehler i 'rowllshend

(.I!'. ,';: _M.) OSOOI"II Pl. ll{'fel"~e; :lib ..

('oulb.

(; G

«('oulinllcd on Page -1, Col. 1)

(t]ne will always
stand 0

tlzey Saft·sfy
CHEST~RfIElD CIGA.RETTES ore manufactured by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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A question uf iutrrest 10 almost all of

U~ is the whereabouts \Ii' the members of
class. Beeuuse

CERCLE FRANCA1SIRVlNG SPEAKING OF SOME PEOPLE- ('nrly, lind m:lrl'hed lip tll(J a_isl~ to the
eeconrl row. ~1;lria's usual place W3S it!

the 01(1 fumil,r pew in the lmek of the

church. J.'rOlll the mlnute she entered
thedcor,)larialleHrceasedtostareHt
the man ill the pulpit. During the sing
lug of the hymns, she kPl't repeating
over to ucrscrr again and "Oliver

SOlmding
b"'>e,,,"-D,,"ty"two.I'cars o1(l

-fl'Oll1 a good At tile end of

Tho usuut mectiug of Irviug was held

on Monday, November 3. Tlw fen ture

of the program was a debnto "Reserved,
that the co-eds of Western Maryland

haec the saute rights nnd privileges us

tho boya." The nffirmu Hve wall upheld
I)y ::\ressrs. Keefer, Fleming and Rath-

bUll, the negative b.,' :MOBsr~. Evnllll,
"Rhodes and Joegcr. The nega.tive was

uec.lnred tile winner by the judges. Mr.

Rathbun cntertnined the societr witl!

~e\'er3l M.xaphone solos, accOlupnuicd by

Mr. Sprague. Mr. Holder exhibited his
IIbility as an nrtist In n ver;l' intHest·

ing chalk talk.

Messrs. Stuart nnd ·Wheelcr were ail

mittel1 to membership. l'he mod LUg was

adjourned with prayer by the chnplnin.
Boy Edwards, the president of Irvillg

Literary Society rceently ,ulllounced
tllll.t the followiug men had been ellosen
to represent the socicty ill the aU11nal

debate with Webater T~iterary Society:

Messrs. Truudle, '33, D. G. Murchison.

'32, and E-Vlln~, '3~, Sliker, '34, wm be

tllll alternate lllld will w(lrk with the
firsttllre!l in the pl'ep/lratiOl\ of the de·
hute. This selection was mads hy tho

~enil)r memhers dnring the carly part
of the I\-eek.

Webster Litel'fJ;ry Society reecntly an-
nounced thnt tlill ~nbjeet for tI,e debate
would be the saUlO fiB that Wllicll wil!

be nsed in the inter·collegiate forensic

meet Lugs, namely, "Resolved tliat tho
Nation's Sl,ould Adopt a Polie,y of Prcoe

Trade."

Ll' Oc-cte Pranea ls met in .McDilllicl
Hn.ll parlor on 'Pucaduy, November 4 at
;:15 P. 1f. 'l'he evening wa~ spent on

tilt'S. S. D<.'Grasse em-cute for Frrmee.
},[~Dalliel Hnll parlor wae tho. grand

saloon of the ship ;1n(l bore the pns~ell-
gel's enjoyed un enter lniuruent, ;;iven
for the heuefit of the widows :Illd or·

of sailors whO hnd died at Sea,
progmm, which "-as in charge of

:Miss LylJ~h lIml 1U~B Riggin, was as

She was tortv yeara old, if a tried
10 look thirt.,·, and uHlIInged to net
tj'. Her mother had caliI'll her Mllria-

lite vil!:!ge people "the gossip." Smee
she was a "cry young ehtld. i\lnria hlld
felt )lers~Lf "divinel}'" uppoiuted to

look and llsteu ' to cvcrvoue's
affairs. ~othing in tho town

e,'or occurrcd that .Mal·ill hadll't by ~Olll~

methlld obtaine(l news of. (md h~(l broud·
east as eagerly as n school·bo~· displays

10 his proud parents the "~xCCllCllts"
011 his report "MiL EI'eli lleforc oltl

list hns heeu prepared:

(COldinl/('d jl'Olll l..wi/ Wcck)

John wurren-c-Mauual Training, Cor-
ilova,Md

C', H. Wel1t:r.---":l\[lllmnl'I'raiuiug, Hump-
slcad.

C)l1!rI(>~ W. WilliH-).[nlh, nnd Athleties
nt AlIllnpolia.

.'~se]lath A_Ba)·-Llli.iu and English at

Dnndalk
Amnllll;i K. Bell-Ristor.I' and Pnblie

the ~erl"il:e, scarcel." waitiug reI' (ilc
benediction to be pron<Juueed, shl) wnlkeil

hack to the. door with un~"rrcsRe!l "~ger
ness t(l meet Dr. Jallies. Cnu you

:,hnost an ;!ttuck of heart tTO\1
lhe b:ll1kcr's wife cnlled to her

fOllows:
Passeng{'r r~isi .\1Il1 Suttlc, Secretary
Song "Miss Nelson

l~eudiug },[iss Gnllion

Dauct' )1iues U{lbb~', GOlllIOI',
Bi~hop, Suttle, CI{lugll and Mycrs

'J'alk ?[lll!.'. Pasquet

Sehool )'JuBie nt Smithshurg.
:11[;11'5' Weber Braughton-French. Eng

liail, Drnll\<1tic~, at J.It. Airy,

Lucil1(' r. Chnrlcs--Ellglish and Frone!>,Sung by everybod;-'
Clearspring. Lyna Wood.\-nriIl118 lJCI'SOllnugcs II'hu happened to

be on board wcre introdueed to the flU·
dieutC'. :1I.ir,uriee Chenllier (Prof, Tag·

gart) illUde a few reillarks lIlul Irene
Bordoul (.llis~ Snader) BIIUg. Refresh-

",ellts wcre served and lim meeting

dosed with !lIe sillging 01' "La. Mnr~eil
iaise". ).1.':111(\ )fum. PllSqUllt werc spo"
~inl gue~t~~h~~l(\ evening.

WEBSTER

Eli;wl,r1i1 A, Cloogl!-Engli811 lind Ris·
tor." at "ra"ylnnd Park.

Yirgini" L. }'ontaiuc----"English a't Snow
Hill.

APPRECIATION

n's not the l}rlght blue morning,
Nor 111(' iridesc('utduwll
'l'hflt gi"l'~ ll111chdeligllt
Aft.cr ~ stonny night-
It's t,it(l way you fcel, UI)' ~on.

ElI('1I 8. Garc(,ltlll-P"illCipol of Dea.le's

Gramlllar School,

Hlith K Gleiehlll<ll\-ElIgli~h !Iud Latill,
lilt. Savage.

},Icnnor ,\. Cuuby-Houl(' Economics, Some peoplo never appl'cchlte
'l'hl' wonder of dawning on.".

sce nothing odd

Brnn~,\-il'.lI.

H"lell T. H:I!llblin-liollJo Economies,
l\1.0IlttOBC School for Girl~

Helen [,. HlIl·l".l·-lli~tory, :English,
Ph~-sitlll EilnenUoli at Street.

)!:lud~ L, Heath-TIolll'" Economies at
D('I ·~..Llr,

On IIl~t Mondny evening the Wcbstcr
l,it~rilry In'i<l H Vl'ty intercst·
ing llJeeting. meeting pro,'('d

("du1:lI\iollnlfroJlltholitctary
1Ilr.Keamodrl hnll,osihc!lubj<.'ct

"Jo'ootl··rtl! \'s. l:dncnti.on", "News
\HIS br<lught to UB by Ml'.

O\falkus reAd several se-

work!! of God
1'0 llInke them IlHHM),-

"How quoerl T wondcr why

'l'lil're is Bn~li hcauty in the sk~'.

1 wisb that 1 eould onl.l· know

Till' m,\'~lic wh.,' of glistcning suow
Tlint mnntles carlll in ~ eloak 80 ,,-hite
1'hnt t,hore is no d(,l'l, on" BllOW.'cnight.
.)lI~t lovcly twilight tinges all
11 ".,.aps itself rou1lI1 hush and tree

Ghnst·lill() making bir~h and o(lk
AB l,u!llItiful n$ Eternity!'

Robcrt B. Holder, '33.

ge,,·

first
wCl'k th~ lWWl>j'~~h.\"tl'ri:\11 came
to town, MUl'i,'!. nlnlost ll{'gleded to dj~·
tril)lltc hel' customary news. Instend,
she Kent to thc lQwn's finest sho]l ~1l{1
SI,elll.1 few hundred dollnrs on a new

white outfit. On lhe thc new

lIlinist.erprcaeheli,Mnri(l ioallure.h

An'nll'n<) llitchins-llistory :md Eng-
BLACK AND WlITTE lisl, nt )iI"" ",Yinlhor.

])')l'oth." L. IrollillnY-}~lIglish, Snlis·'l'lle ~'ratcrl1.it)' wishes to anuounce

Mr. Benjamin O. Boyd, '33, as its
pledge.

The "Maryland Dauce" to be given i]l

Baltimore on December 6th, after the
Uni\"Crsity of Maryland football game,
will be held at the Southern Hotel this

Elizabeth D. 1I0WIHd-English, .Prenl!h
at KllUlicokc.

AliM IT. TIll~ton-1<~"Cll"h and English

atllaUl}Jstead.

re1lsors,
Webster takcs pleasuro ill announc·

ing that ~fr. Mnllollcy Il[ls Ilccn l1lnde a

1l1~III_berof the Bociat)'.

POETS' OLUB

~""" Pv~~s' -(1'1111) Lelu tis ti'm 1ll~-

jng of the year on October 28, ill Mc·
Darnel Ibn parlor. Miss Mann opeued

the program with an informal talk af-
ter wbich the rcmainder of the time

was devoted to the reading of origi.nnl

poetry. There were several applic.mts
for mcmbersllip.

ElktOlI. We qnote [I pnragraj)h from :Ill ItT-

ticlc which pnrports to hI' ncws: "ThO'
dl'all of 1\"lIllC" lit tile University of

:lIfillll()$Oln prOllOSl.1sthnt:.o sort of tlmc
eloek he illstllllell :It sOI'ul'ity hou~c~

und l'()oming houses for eo-(!d~ who go
out on parties. Eacl! girl WOllW 'be

Ollligl'(l, lJcforu going out, to llIaJ'k dOWll
on:l c:lrU the 1101"', tl,e place she wus

and t.hB IHtlne of her escort. 011 To "",'ke hl'!' ~I"ihi ~oon C:llllC to 1)(·
),."

,\lon<1ny night illrs. StOl'er
).Iatller-Latin, Public School

nt Pleasant Valley.

,"lizabe!h H. llitIllICll-:Muth., H. S.
I'3ti~IW"~' PIo.I'sicnl Education at Da-

THE VERDANT FRESHMAN?

NnllC)' w.. \Juure--1Iath .• 11. S, SCil'llCCSAn information blallk issued 10 some

misg\lided freshman disp1a~'ell tile fol-
lowing startling stlLtistics:
Born-Yes.

Place of Birth-Tn u hospital; I was

very siek.

:It B,'I1(lersOIl
ed,W .T. I\'ord'nl.ll-L"ti", English lIt

1I·"3t.miuster.

,\, Bel""'1 Pieklltt-Biology at Bel Air.
('Htherilll.' E. Rcail-Euglisll. \Vestmin

Hcr l'rrUll Lh[ll itlolu'uful dis!,ositiOll.

ster.Parent,s .......Two.
)rari/l." E. Rcihnid(·]·-H. ,'S. Seiellcll' at

}'linLStone,

.\udr«y R Repp--Publi(' Se,hu()l Mnsic

at Rising Suu.

l',dith E. flill-Mnthemnties at Ramp-

Parcnts' Birtl'lllllce (if foreign)-Ea~·
tern Shore.

Your OWll NatiOllalHy-Grease monkey.

Prcsent Address-We 1ll0VCl1.

Previous EdueatlOll-Slim.

Conrses Wnnted-A La Carte.
Lauguage Spoken-English, Sh(lrt·h,tlld

lind Sonthern Drawl.
Den011lination-1 uBcd to hav(' one, but

tllC buttons CIUlle off.
Weigl1t-Hon~Jt,
Ghcst-I never brag.
Hips-Uh·Oh!

Calf-Just II little bull.

"I'e re(·l1l'T('IlU." tnkcll
lillit,." (If restrictions. Each young laITy
mils!. (10 thus ((lid so. 'rhcre nrc 110 ex·
c.eptions to tilO' I'lill's which domimlte
tile sO(,ial, morn I, alld spiritual life of
"'''i,lclIlr lllulcrgraduatcs. Deans of

WOIII('ll Ita"c lukell it 111'0" l.h01llscl\'C3
10 l1l't'lal'e that the to liege girl CUll.l10t
I,(J l1~el'lIt or $cnsil.lle unle~s she is re-

'luired to be, WctnkeitaSIl mcanre.
11""1;(111 un tIl{' c~~cllti"l ~harllEtcr of

our gencratioll, [111(1 ,'",~,)Ht the 1l1lIlCCC'S'
cnforeemclIt of dHlstity :lud so-

QUI' g(lO(l·lwarted feminine

CYNIC

BI:ll1che ::'II. l~oIJies(lll-gllg)ish, Frl'llcll,
Physicl'JI Educatien at SII:lrptown.

lTrith A. R,)uh,,"-Eiatol'Y, Ellicott
Cit.v.

Eliza RU8~cll-;"lnt1I., JI. S. SdcncciI,

Tracys.
nutll Sn.rloriu:;--lloIiIC E~OllUlnies at

[ \\'titc and J know 1I0t who reads.
You read lInd :'011 know not who writes.
"-110 Nlrcsf
'l'll:.tist·h(l (Ifa 1II(11i

Wholl] lo\'{) Ilescrted.
• '1'],1'", w~r(J1II'1ll_Yo\lll'r Idl('r~, photo

g,.,tl'h~ Of nhllost

n('''·"p''lwr~.
('o11ld gpentl n

1(",lion nud ,iu~t

J fOllll(1 all of Ull id,)l of (lream~.

Thc illl"g~' of mc worship alli!
gifts.

Jt"rumbled!

Gleu Burnie.fc\\
1':liwlwth H. 8~ott-H(\n'" l~"()lIomi,.a at

Hij..(llland.
1.1. Lou.is~ Shipley-J-:nglisll at F'rcdcr

it:k.
1\:nthr."11 A. 811cicllcr-Bistor." at Ae'

Allkles-Loose.

]<;yes--'r\I'O; one gOO(1.
Do You Urinkl-T'm no came).

Do You Approve of Promiscnous Neck-

mgt-liow many 1ll0tC U(lW kinds are

they going to find' I ncver llcck~
more thau one girl at a time.

Previous Employment (if uny)-ln
C'ircus---I wss u bearded lady.

__ ~_~Exchallge.

'rh:lt is tile ('nd of n dream
'l'he G<.'tt)'shllrginn

College Special

15c
Sill)!, ShoUl alld ho 11Iet'ry whe" ~'ou call

Clut~h l'as~io", li\'~ pr"!I('ut. f(\qwt past.
'Tis hest.

Thut is Lhe spirit of n man
Whom l(),"\: Ims d1.'sNteti.

J. Il. U. Brcl),(.'k fwd Blue .ftly.

cidcnt.
Rdwkl1h B. 8tonebrenkcr- Bnglisll,

History (It Hagerstown.
i\LirUlic G. Strawhridge-M.ath. I1IHI
Public 8!'!'001 :\resic nt 'l'hurmont..

)far.'· Cntllerinll' Str~et-Histor.v, Bng-

:~II this J!l'alillg of Ihe IIlOOU,

_\lId uf thc rOlllallt'e it ~nggcsts?

~lIch lllllWkish, ~cnlillleut;)1 stnff
Tutellig"lIee t[UllIOt i!;~~s1.lis], a.ndLat.illat 'l'raC;I"s.BABY TERRORS SCUTTLE NAVY

PLEBES "Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM. SANDWICHES,

COtDDRINKS

l\ffililda F. ThompSOll-Prench, Math.
nt Ne". Willdsor.

Glori'l J. 'l'horllbnrg-Mat.h. and II. S.
Sei('nces nt Seaford, Del.

Njlfi V. W111Jrlce-Pllblie Sdlooi }'Iul;ic

'I'here's ]lothing llkc ahunt the mooll,
As nil." Ill:ln of scicllec knows.

It's;llrlcs1l, uleak, [1 frigid plU(·e
Where llolhillg lin~s !\]1I1uothillg g'·Oln;.

A delicious Fruit and Nut Sun·
(COlltinue.ll from Page 3, Col. 4)

W. "hld. Nm'Y

ShiUing hE. Murrny
Wakely L. T, Daoenhowcr
nestcr J,. G. DllttOll
Lee C, Harbold

da.c topped with Whipped Cream
Open Every Nitc Until [I :30

(It Randllll~towu.
'I'll II! il ~IHJllld 1l1,lke UllU Ihink (>f hwe,}'raU~CH C. \Vard-EIl).!:lish, l%sUand,

Smith & Reifsnider1'(,xae. A\lcelernte the eir"ulll!ioll.GRIFFIN'S
Goodie Shoppe

lldeu Warren-l\:LuUI. UIllI Gencrnl~berl Jt.. G. l'fotenhauer
R. T. Stone
R. E. Miller
Q. B. .Jones

L. R. Chung·Roon

R. II. Brelib

,]", me i~ 111e moat Hcnselcs~ thillg
To plltgne till' eadh ~i1l!'~ Ilwn'~ ne-

~lioJJ.

Westminster, Md.Seiel1CI' nl Hurlock.~ailusky
Hnrlc~'
McNall."
DUl1n
Willis

ISl!)lol "lIf. Wentz-Public Sellool 1[usic

at New Windsor and Union Bridge.

,Jnlin A. "\Villiams-M,'!.lh. ~nd H. S
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

.\11(1 if' )'~1I think tllll! I'm it groneh,

,\11<1hll\'c the temper of n churl,
Th(']1 kllOW ii's thnt 1 gazc l.lione.
Whilc someone else is wi-h my girl.

,f. H. V. Blaer. lin,; Bllu Jay.

59 West Main Street

SODA,CANDY, TOBACCO

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

AmI RHII;.:hl~y-Emplo.\'e(] lit HOchschilrl,
Kohu CO., Bllltilllorc.

F'mllcell RlIughle.l'-AS~islllnt to tho
Rcgistra.r at W. M. C.

.\leCormick F. B. Hampson

Tonchdowns: N~vy: Jones; W. Md.,

¥c.i,\,ally; try for point, "Dulln, Snftey,

Western }'[d.



HOMECOMING DAY

OLD GRADS AND FRIENDS

INVITED BACK TO THE

HILL SATURDAY COL
Vol. 8, No.7 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

VARSITY FOOTBALL VS.

MT. ST. MARY'S OOLLEGE

HOFFA FIELD

SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M,

November 13, 1930

Western Maryland College is Recipient
of Famous Lee Collection of Minerals

MISS GRACE LEE MAKES GIFT TO COLLEGE; COLLECTION
WILL BE USED BY DEP'T OF GEOLOGY

pride iJI tho al"rangement of

specimens.

l'I.f.J". Lee was prominently eonnected

,,·itl1 the Mur;l"land Hi8torical Society

nnd is weJl-kllown in mineralogist cir-

('!(";'l. HeJs 8. elulTtcr member of the

St. Johns l\fethodist Proteetant cliurcll

-u""t'""".Eri:III'rtiJiC,o.ial.'iKhil.'I'hlitl!m'h'i1rrJ

bnd is H'ry fo[tunllte in being the re-

cipient of the Lee eolleetion.

MEN'S DEBATING TEAM MAY
MEET UTAH INSTITUTION
Hug('ltn L'lJuh, '32, the Ill:llwger of the

ilion's dehating tClllIIS, rC('ellll,1' rc{,ciycd

:0 lctterfrom the l1t:lIHlgcrof delJnteIl.t

Weber College, Ogden, Utah, r()lnli,-c

to the posflil)ilit.I' of n tlebate botween

Ih(lt institutiou una 'Western ~hr)'land

flnring the for(',,~ie ~e:1son of tlte ~'llrly

~prillg. The lltah (1ebllt.;:r,~ made n tOUI"

of tIle great part of tho "t;nited Stutes

l,lS~ ~-en,r and met more thlln ninety

sehools in the Northwest, California,

the South, nnd tIl\: New :Englnlld Sec-

tiOll, ns well n~ institutionH nllH!h doger

home. A similar trip is contemplated

during ih~ coming spring and the deb:l-

tors or Weber· College are desirous of

~~~:~'~:;1~'(~H~ IIi;e~~:~~H~'II~:~i t~h~; ~::~:;;

Ens!" If a snit:lhlc arrangenwnl can

be m:1I1e, the debnt.crs from Ogf1cn,

~\ill ";~it the Rill ~ome tillle ill

'rIm \It::bnting t(':)1118 of this yClll'

promise to follow ill the foohteps of

the suecessful telilns of the la~t few

ycnrs. Bolli the men's and the co·ed

d{'b,tlillg teurns l,u\'e sllo\\'n thHt they

cnll compete with til., best., Dcl>n.iing

at Wesetrn Maryland College rallk~ us

II major :J.ctiyity find nttrtlets 11131l~' litu

,1cn1s becuuse of the ":lhm1JI{' practical

()).l)oriclIee that participation in debates

giveR. '.l'lle teams are coa~J\ed bl' Pro

f{'~s()r G, S. Wills of the English dC-purt-

mont. Professor Willa is vicc-prCRidrnf

~>f jJ\c Peullsyh'allill Debnting Couucil.

.JUNIOR CLASS

A. meeting of Ihe Junior CI:l88 wilt

be Iwld tonight ill Smith Hall at

6:43 P. 10[, for the ('leetion of om-

,·rrs for the 1930·:n term. The fol·

lowiug oftieers will be vote{l on:

President, Vice-President, Secretary,

1're!\~urer, and Hi~torinn.

whenh(lcalllcto,TohnsHopkiHsUlli\'er-

lIit.y, to HccCpt tho llrofessorship of

'Modern European lIistol".Y. Dr, Green-

field eOIll(ll! to Hopkins from Yule Uni-

,·t'r~it;>, where ho ,I-ns :l~siM"ut,

sor of history from 19~O to
1I':lS'1I Sterling Fellow of Yale ill 192!)

some montlls in

nineteenth cCllturr

among seholars for hia originnl rescnrch

inthat]loriod,alldp/lrtieularlyfol'his

work on the "RisOl"gimento" ll!lriod,

from 1815, whell a ne\I'ltnl.l· beg-all to

rise, to 184.8. At prt)s.Cllt Dr, GreenfieW

is writing a hook whi~h is llIore UIIIIl

half finished.

~1'."lilI.,nstnrrtcr, ',. I"

kinllinI9H·15:tsn "Fellow". He took

hill ''TIllctor (If PhUos(lph.,·" at the same

i.nst.itution iu 1915, "nil from (hell untiJ

19~O, lie "'n.~ a mCllll",r of tho fnelllty

of history of tlil) Cnh-crsit.\" of Dela·

HEAD OF MUSIC DEP'T
LECTURES IN SMITH HALL
)liss "Maud Gesner was ubI.\" Ilssiste.t1

lJy 'Miss 1\l.ugllret Ro?er on 'l'lmrsda~'

lIighi, No\-emhcr 6, \\'h~.l1 !lIe secom} of

:I series of 11l1ku nnd intcrpretations of

lBusical appreciation II'n8 presented,

l'IliMS nO.I-cr assistNI :i\[iss Gesller in the'

playing: of Sel,ubcrt's S(Jventh Sym-

phony. The ~hort C011eert showed n

high degreo of skill and teeJllliqne on

II,,' pnrt of the. perforlller~.

The eOu{'ol·t WllS preccded 1>.1' n sl"Jrt

'>Ilk by Miss Gesner on tIm nati"e, con

st.rUc.tiOll, £Ol"m, bean!.y, lllld prevalence

ill cOllcerts of aympllonies whieh :lre

simply elllarge(l nlld constnlct<:'d fOl"

grollp playing or orllhestml sonatas,

!.loln'ver, IIInn~' sympllonies or move·

\llI'llts, of which sYllIpllOlliclI are com

pos~d, IIrc ])Ia)'od on singlo instruments.

'L'lIe differCllee betweon sonatas and

<'Hutatas WHS el<plilillcd: cnntn.las being

for ~'ocal interprotation IllIIl

She (>l<]l1:litllld it as to move-

of:I!1.

Thcr(' arc fout mO,'i!)ncuh in a sym·

pI lOll,\", rind elleh movement is wholly &

distilletpieec tllllt forms the unit.. '1'ho

different mo\"enlenta such ns "1111egro"

alld ":UHlfmt('o" wcre given some e"X]lla

!lati(Jn. illiBS Gcsllerllere Il:tlliiolled her

alldieHee (lgainst npplauding betweell

lIlO"cmcuta of II sJ'mphony at a eoncert

ns it telHls to dratro.\" the nnit~, of t.he

tomposition.

Quite ,I large j!Toportioll of Ihe ~tn

.1cnt body aud fllcnhy "':IS present at

tllis reeitnl, wlLieh provetl both euter-

tHilling nlll1 highly iustrllr;tive in fnr-

ni5hing:l basis for the appreeiation of
t"],l~sical mush',

Welcome

College Calendar
FIUDA Y, ~Ovr:;.MBER 14-

Curtie Tllstitute Rceitul; Alumni

11a11, 8:00P. M.

SAl'l.ilIDAY, NOVEMBER 15-

}Iollleeo!!ling Day; Varsity Foot-

Lnll: Western Maryland College

"S, Mt. St. ]\[ary's College; Hoffa
Fi"ld; 2:30 p, ll.

Soccer : wester» :--'furylllnd Collage

va. Uui\"e.uity of Pennsylvania;

Philadulllllin,Pa,

Diuucr for AlulIlni end Pa reuta ;

Collcg!' Dillillg Room; 6:00 P. M.

SU~DA }', NOVEJ.lBER 16-
Coll~'ge Sunday Sehool; Baker

Dhnpul; 9:00 A. M,
Bnk{'r Ohapel Se.n-i<!e; 4:30 p, ~r.

):lQNDAY, KOV};l-.rB]-lR 17-
Literl\ry Socictics; 7:00 P. M,

TUJ:;SDAY, NOVEMBER 11'1-
801,inl Clubs; 7:00 p, 1.1.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1[)-

Joillt ''Y'' meeting in McDllniel

Hall Parlor, 7:00 P. )I.; Prof. J.
B. n:llIck will E]l<,nk Oil "The New

Pnt.l·iotism."

CHAPEL SERMON THEME
IS LOYALTY OF RUTH

\\"ho
Continuing his ~eries of 5ennous, Ilic

Re,·. C. )1. EldenJie" IJI'('aehed tho regn-

!lu' Chapel SHIllOIi i.n Baker (lhapel,

SUJlday aftenloQn, NOY~lIIlJ(lr n. Aa tllo

bIlHisf(irhisdiscoul'!IC,hensedtheful-

l..~,&--.J;~v.~!.:FI'J·';_W.<lr\1'

sh~ll he "',v people unit thy God m,v

God."

")failY books of the Bible arc,nal1l('d

,dtL~r hcroea and their anthors, but ouly

two book~ nre named after women,

OHC of wl,ieh i~ tho Book of RuBI. The

stor,v.of R.ulll eOllstitntes one of the

"'06t lJonuHfulsllOrtstoriesin u1l1iteru

tlln~. It. is a short:, simple, superb paH-

toral ]loelll. It is deeply ruligious; yet

illtensel.~- domestic. It is lik(l :111 oasis

ill a Jewisll dcsert. Indeed mall,Y trib·

Many Old Grads Expected to Return
for Annual Homecoming on Saturday

TRADITIONAL GRIDIRON CLASH WITH MT, ST, MARY'S
IS AMONG EVENTS SCHEDULED

Homeeomiug day ut western Xlat-yla nd College will be observed
Sutut'day, November 15. Hundreds of. foruter students and parents of
present students arc expected to be present at this gala affair. More
than two thousand invitations have been sent out, and already many
replies have been received, not only trom Maryland, but f'rom IlHIllY

other states. A clay of \.Il1l1S11111 entertairuuont is ill "tOI'O for ;111 who
nrc on the Hill this Saturday.

'I'hc opening event of the day will be the Iootball gallic between
\Vestern MUI'ylund's undefeated eleven anel the team of lit. St.1I1ary's

R. O. T. C. Celebrates
Armistice Day

A,."listi(\(> D"y \\'a8 ccl~brlltcd ill a

I'cr," imprcs~j\"c nnlnlln by the.R, 0, T.

C. lwttldioll at Westerll Maryland Col-

I~ge. A cercllIolI,Y II'llS 1Iold on

Hoffa during tile regular drill per·

iotl. The hfdh!li(lll "'as formed (Ill t.1,C

hill ,I lid lIwrched to tllll field unilel" the

('<JllluHnul of Cadet )fnjo[ T.lInitis, 'l'lIe

l,"ilulion wus prescutcd to the redew·

ing Otlih'rs, i\Iajol' T. K. linrriaon and

Dcan S. B. Scofield, by Oadet Liellten-

Hnt·Coloncl Reed. The (·t'remonie9 prop-

t'I" bcgl'" \I'itl! n silcllt prnyer fOI" those

sLoodatpararler4,'st.

A s:lIut'" of tll"ellt.y·one ,~hot~ "'iLS tlJeu
Jir{,(j on the one· pound gun b)- II special

squ~d. 'I'h~.!,nU1l!onius were Plld",a hy

" I'.wiew of the 1!<lltulioll b~' the re-
\'i~wlng ofiieers. '1'lle whole tCl'{,lIIony

WII~ "Prl' i"'1'!'{'~::';7~ "nU speRks well

fOI' the offieerll and members of t),e 1I1l"it

:w well:)s fOI' tIlt' reglll:Ol" nl'\1I,,' instruc-

tors.

SENIOR R.O.T.C. STUDENTS
WILL HOLD MOCK TRIAL

utes nre paid to this wonderful slory, Th(, S('lIiOI' cl:1Ss in )lilit;!I",\' Seiellcc

"Loyalty was. a gront fado)" in all of :llld Tactics is LJeing fentllrcrJ h,'" ~ mO(l.k

Uutlt's (lCl,isiolili. The crisis in ],er life ('ourt.nl:Jrtial in eunncetion with tloo

calU(,' nt. the deparlu[e of N:lomi from f;O\ll"Sl' ill miliiJu.l· law. The ",·rusctl itl

the l~alltl of :Moab, While Orpah's this c"~,, b .PI"iYatc J:un4.'S R, Da~' who

henri flliled, Ruth deeide{l to return IS with the violation of se\"-

with Naomi, pouritlg out fl"oll! her lip$ ('1',,1 of \\':11', Thc clwrges h,-

flud heurt: 'tlly God shnll be my God.' dude d~~4,'rlioll, thr embezzl~!tl~lIt nll(l

Thls l.Jetween N:Jomi nnd Ruth l!1is(lj)propriation of ellrt.nin militar;.

tlCYOtiOIl, nnd sincerity. proJler~-. It is ,dlege(l that Prh'nte
Naomi loW her 'lbout Uu; Imrdshi]lS of TIll.\' dcs(ll'ted from his unit Oct(ll)(!f 1st

:l foreigner coming into n Je\\ish stat.e. Inst. ;\1; tlnlt ,im(', he lind in lIis ]los'

"But Ruth's dctermination w~s strollg $es~ion" wa!(lh brlonging to CHptlliu

a"d shr en me UpOIl the Ihreshhold of II .R:llph"H. Jleed, Dny l!,111 l)('cn en-

lie\\" world. Vittle did ~he r~ali~e the tl-nstell ",illi tho'duiy of getting tllia

gl"~ilt\le8S of ller future r1)w(lr<1, that ,,"Hlch f"o]]1 !\ repllir $lwp hy Captllin

she, a Monbitcss, should becolllc an tUI' ]l"U(1. A (.(lUIIHlS~, gO"orlllucnt, property

ccatrQS~ of Jeau~ Christ. issucd to Dn,v, WllS lat(lr fouud in tho

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 1'001 I"OOnl t>f Gui$rpl'(' Mngaluseo, oth-

cr\\"i~c kllOWll :IS ({Jo~ Ih(' 'Vop", \\"11('re

PLEDGING RULES OF CO-ED

INTER-CLUB COUNCIL

TlIu girls' l.nt.cr-Club COllndl

wishcs TO announce the following

rulea a6 statcd in ita ronstitutioll:

1. A girl must l"lve :I seholast.ic

""enlg"t' of "C" in her work of the

semester previons 1'1) her bidding to

become n memher of any club. 1.f
lI",rk~ :Ire not ninde up at the end of

fl".' sl'eoud semester after pledging

Illepledgc is!lutollmtieall,l" dropperl.

::!. Fr,,~hlllen :llld Sophomores shall

nO!' 1)1' bid to lIn~o club until t.hey

have attended Western :Ml)r),lall(l

College f()r 0110 yeur.

:i, Junion lind Seniors lIlU,\" h!! bill

tu lWy club after a re8i(1('IICO of one

semester lit Wf'~tcrn )farylund Col-

lege.

ii had I)~{'n gh'el) in ]layment of 11 debt.

Nothing flll·ther 1\"11"hC~I'd of DII)" until

O~t'Jl)el" 25. \\"holl II~ WllS nrr1.'stetl in

Billtimorc 1).1' First Sc-rgl'!llIl, Georg\.' H,

Uijing,'r. Thf' ne"used is now ulH1er Hr

rest ~ml will be trira in tlu:> Hcar iu

hlr".

TI,(' detail fOI' the <,onrt c{>lI~iijts uf

_U'ljOI' L. Georg(' EIIBitis, H, O. T. C.,

Pj"p~id('"t; Cnptnin PHul L. Bales, Cup-

t!!i)1 Ralph )f. l~t'ed, First T"ientenanrs

CIlll"em'c 3IL Knox, \'"ulterl\ohout, Don·

~1tl"1t'D. Sc.ib;, and Jllmea R. 101nnll,
-\S$(,,'int~ memlwrs (If th(l ('ourl; l"irst

Li{,]ltennnt Roy 'I'. BdwHrils, TAl,," mCnI

her of the ~OUl"t; Pirst Lieutenant Joe

C. New(:onwr, Trill I ,Judge Atlvocate;

First J~ieut('llHllt Nonll A. Pelln~well,

Assist'all! Trial Juc1ge Advoente; Cnp·
lilin Donald ,J. Woolley, Defens!! COUII-

sel: ,~"d l'~irst Lientenant George .Mc·

Gownl1, A~sisla!lt DefeUB(- Counsel.

College. Mauv of tho parents n.nd ulum-

ni lmve notse.oll the prescnt t.eam in AC-

tion. Saturd:l~"H gamc should lJro~-ide

(j grcnt thrill for all those that sec it.

Following the game, :1 reeeption will

],c held in i'lfeDaniel Rail Parlor for

1I1nHIlli :lnd tI,e parents of studellh,Tllis

reception is desiglleil to erellte Il great-

"" fellowllhip bet,IH'cn those who have

I.Jcellllllll nreeonneetec1with t.heeollegc

in one t"pacily or ullother. At six 0'-

(,Jock uillnnwill be served t.o thevisi·

tOI'9 in tile Collcg~ Dining Room.

'J.'he 11.dminisfrntiQn is lookiug for·

wl.rd to 1\ great day Sntnrdn,v. The stu-

denh en11 do their plirt ill making the

slu.,- of tile l"iaitorll II pleas'lUt one.

In nddition to the homecQming fes·

tivities ~(,hed\!lod by the college I',uious

organi.zations conneeted wit,h thc eol-

lege lHL\'o made arrangements to obscr1''''

the day, The social cluhs II-ill hold open

llonsc throughout the dlly, The class of

192!1lllls scheduled a reunion of the

members of the elaas ill tbe College inn.

Saturday night the cvents Of-~'
will be elhllaxed bv Ihe Home

Dallt,'!lt ~-=~~::']l
CURTIS !NSTITUTE WILL
SPONSOR MUSIC RECITAL

t.\Ite of "Illsie, will al)-

Hall Oli

i\fiss Grace Lee, the sister of John \V. Lee, the noted minernlogist,
left :"l. valuable collection or minerals to western Maryland College
several weeks ago. The collection belonged or-iginally to -'h',Loe but
upon his death he left it .in the ebarge of Miss Lee who 111t(lJ: be-
quoathed it to Wester-n i\ftnyland College. 'l'he collection is a very
valuable one r-oprcsentiug species of almost. every known minerai. :H1'.
Lee selected each specimen to repr-esent some point in miner-alogy and
took extensive pains in his selections. He WM a wide traveler, as his
assemblage or stones Indicates that hc 11,18 visited most eycl'Y part of
the earth in his selll'cl, for specimens,

;~~I~~b 1~~f~l:Of::!~~~~~~e~:r,n~_~~o iil~l~:~~A lumnus Joins Johns
~~r~::;OiJ~Of~\~lt!h~s ~~~:~,:~~!~ni:~I~i:!~!r Hopkins Faculty
ngy. It was loaned temporarily to' ])1'. XCllt R Greenfield, a graduate of

Goucher Col11.'ge for S('\'C\",ll yea.ra he· Western )lm'~-l~lld ill tllC ('lass of ]9)1,

fore it finally W(lS given to W('stern l"eturnrd to his Hatil'e State this foll
Jlfnr_vlalld College. 'rhe collection repre·

sents between t\1"!l.nt,r-fiI'C hnnc1rcd

to th.rC{! thonSlllldspeeimens,

Onl' of the-uniqlle features of the Lee

eollection is thnt carh Blloeilllcn has a

hay with fl curd explaining its
source and so forth. The traya

~re arranged ill dl":twers which are

plaee(l in enbinets, Both tlt(,\ trays and

the eahi..nets show that. }.fr. Leo took

Frida,l" eYelling, No,·cllllJer 14, at 8 0'·

,,1,)1'1<. Thc I'ouent i~ 0"'" of 1.1 ~cric~

given ""der the uU~f'ir('~ "r Il,e 'iJlsli-

tute befure leading ~olloges 111111 m\l~i

~1l1 ol"gllni7.atiuns, auli is fl'll.., 1,(, thc

pUblic, :l!lmis8ion lJeillg h," illvitlltion.

'1'11<' CUl"ti~ Institute pf )[u$i(o i~ en·

d(",·e<l1l"ithllfunrlof,tQ2.5'OO,OOO,the

gift uf Un. )1"1\1'), 1,oHi~e Curti~ Huk,

dllugllter uf C'YI"IIS 11. JL Curtis, all,l

wife <If tI,c laic Edwllrd .i3ok, J"sL'l'

liof''''''', world f"llIous i~ .Di-
rt'eto!" of Ihc I,,~titu!(', ,,"a th~

(·untnill~ ~n"h noi<'d 1H1111~8 us 7Il"ml'.

Mnf('ellll Seml.Jrich, EmiliQ de Gogorza,

l~fl'~!l1 Zimbnlist, .lo~('liN Snl'!loIIIl /lnt!

others.

'fhe prug'alll I!IIHouncl'd fo!" lIext

Priday is to Ill' gi\"(,l1 h." Arlllllr 1.101111'

gren, i\Ii~s C~li" COII!IH'rg,

violini$l; Harlll~] ]IiJllli~t; :JIIlI

Eugenc- JTt'lmer, }.Ir.

1101mgrcli is II IIIclllhcl' Philadel·

]llli:, Gr:llld OpNn COIll],,,H,Y 1wd lla~ 0])'

pCHt'd in :J 1:lrge lIulllber of rolcs, a~

well 11S l)artit:ipnting in numerous reti

III Is Illld rlldio programs. 11 e i ~ eonlplet-

iug his tr"illillgwith HIII"ntill C'ullnell nl

the CUI'lis 11l~litl1tl·. )li,,~ (;omherg is

a student of )lllle. Lea 1,uboslI11t;" HlH1

Iwsappeareilfre<]nelltlybeforethepub-

lie. "'illiam]:l>lrlUsiSll ]Jllpllof:'\lr,

RoW",nn.

'1'1](' 1ll('Ulbers of the- Gold Bng

St.aff, 1I1H1 anyone ('I~e interested in

juurllali~lU, arc :lskcd to meet on

Hext Thursday night· :It 6:45. Pro

feSlior G, S, Will$ will lecture on

"Gold Rug R(.lporting",

11"'0 Homecoming!



PAGE TWO The Gold Bug, Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md,

All Ihat WliS1eft of them,

_ ...Tue GOld Rug j'nlipf< this n,npnrtlJn.ity to weJ!;Q)J1P.,....{lIL __~~..?! ~ G<,orgetowlI }'ro~l._

bcllalf of the stnclcl.lt body, the ahtul1li Hnd friends of I When can their g~~r~' fadef
'Western 1\Ial'yJaud College who will Iw_ Oil ,the hill for OJ1, Ihe wild eharge Ihey mude,

J-lomeeomhlg' Dn:v Satm:dny. W~ ]qlOw tlun ,Ill of yon ave ~\;: \l'L ~on~ge wondered
fOI'ward' to f;ceinrr the t.\\·en!\·-£o\ll,th "iCtOI''\'" of 1"110footllf'lll Honor the eharg!. thny ll.wde

It is our eal:,i.est ~1:PI'::thnt. YO~1willllOl Ill' clis'IPPointecJ. We Ht~~~I:,h:i;0~1~;~!::~'~ro8h
certfliu that ~'Otl will enjoy the otlH~r events tlHl!. h/ll'o been Whut l",~t thou nttempted

GOt UG
Ollleial newspaper of Western Marylnnd College, published 011 Thursday during
Lho :I~lIdell,je yell!' hy the students of Western Maryland College, Weatminater,
Mnfylund. Entered ns second-class matter nt nre Westminster Post office.

Subscription Prlee, $2,00 a Year

MANAmNG S'l'AFP
E!}l'l'OlHN-CIlIE~' ... Roy T, Edwards, '31

l\IANAGING EOlTOR C. W. Koockcgey, '32
Assr. MANAGING EmTOR .Phomas \V. Otto, '32
BUSINESS MANAGER. Paul L. Bates, '31

AOVEIl'rlS1NG lIIANAGER , C. Robert Etzler, '32
ClRCUh~_T10N lIIANA€'ER . Wayne \V. :Moore, '32

ASST. CmCULA'!'ION lIhNAGli:RS

)Il:mrice C. Fleming, '34
Lora 1\[. Outtell, '340

Arthur J. Downey, '3.J-
Dllvid 'rn1l1cllc, '33

nEPOR'l'Ol~IAIJ S'l'AFli'
ASSOCIATE EDl'!'ORS

'rhehna Beid, '31 DlUlCtlll C. Murchison, '32

SPOR'I'S EDITORS

Cathcrine W, Cockburll, '31 Docy Rein, '31

COpy ROl'rOR!>
Mary Lee Shipley, '32 Stnart D. Slllldny, '32

Isabel Douglas, '31
E\"elyn E. Collison, '31

Hr-)l'OIlTERS

l. WCi>ley Di.lY, '31
George E. l\ICGOWflll, '31
JIowarcl A, Bolton, '32
~11ml1el G. 'l'mn1shelld, Jr., '32
1J01I'fll'd M. Amoss, '32
Stanford J. Dol'l', '32
C. HnsselI Herbst, '33
Thomas 1\1. Gealc~', ';"1:1
Willimll O. Pyles, '33

lIIargarct E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D, Smith, '31
Hulh E. Woolcott, '31
Winifred S. Bush, '32
Sara B. Hobi.nson, '32
-:'II. Susan Strow, '33
Betty .Allen, '33

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI

pl>l!111cd fm' )'OIl1" entertainment. ci'lle student borlr \\"ill contrihute ill
wllfltevcl" way it can to )'0111"clljo,I"1..ncnt or tIle da,\·. Sllllllllinf_!: it up, we
hope you have 11roraJ1y good time 11llClrest fli'll)lIl'Nl thnt \I'e \\'ilI do OlH'
bE'st

Alleged Evils A ]Jl'omil1eut .JilpaJ1CSt~ Ilfls ris('11 to tri"[i(:i.~(' tJle spread
of Education of highel' cclncat.ion in llis C01111t!·? He (·ite:-; several

evils of the edllcnlional expfllwion in .Tnplln. Pil'st, i,;
th,~ hardship ou tI1C student of tIle elahOl"ll1"c sel"ies of cntrance exami-
llahollS which he must tmdergo. Seeontl. is the diffieulty of' finding
employment fOl" Ihe gr3cllllltes. 'PhiI'd 11nd fonri'li. tliis \\'1"iter cites
shH1ent 8fi'ikps and stndent 1.f1l1'xism.

CT'iticiSlll of the sprilad of higher educlltiOll is not ('ollfined to
trlllls-I'llcific cl"it1cs. At llOme, we lHlYe those "Who see OtlH'l' lli;111 good
c{T'eets in the extcnr;ioll of llopnIIiI' etll1c,ltion wldi'lt 11118taken plaee
,,-jtliin tile last. fell' decades. 'nlc reflsons ei\c:cl b,l' the JHpanelie Ilntho1'-

!Arnltllll tlrr <!hlllljJ11II

"THE SIEGE OF THE DORM"

J.
llnlf n step, halt a step
naif a step onward,

All in the dorm of ~!'cl)a)l;el
Strodo six Georgetown Ercsh.

"Jo"\onl;nr(l, fur <korgctovml "
"Chargo for tho 'dorm', " they said
JJ110 the '<donu ' of1>fcDaniol

Strode six Georgetown Prosh.
II.

"For\Ynr(1. ~ix Georgetuwn Proshl'
Was there n )1l(lIldismuyed'i

Kot though a "freshie" knew

Someone had blundered;
'I'heirs nol to make reply
'fheirs ljut to do or die

Inlo the "dorm" of Mc'Dnnicl

Strod!! six G('orgetowu Trosh.
rrL

"Ka.I·" to the right of them
"Dot" to the left of them
"Soplile" in frollt of them
Shollte(l /lud thuu(l~redi

Storlllecl ~t with mop nnc1broom,
Boldly they ndnmee,1 to the room,
lnto the room of "Conner"
.Illlo the room of "Bowdle",
Strode si_~ Georgetown Frosh.

TV.
BIH~k('"e(l, lIll their ('~'e~tllerc,
Bluek('ne<l, from br(lOlllSin the nil',

swinging, flat irons glowing
On heads of Fr~"'hmcn, while

All Ihe College wondered;
PlllHg~(l in the rlormitorr smoke
mght the line they broke_

Blonde Brunette
Swiugiug willI mighty whack
Dril'ing them buck,

Six Georgetowu Prosh,
V

"Dol" to the right of Ih~lI1,
"T~n~'" to tho left of Ihem,

behind them
andthulldcred.

Siornlf"d at with mol' Hnd hrool1l
While }'rosh upon Frosh fell
They thnt hall started so well
Cnmo haek frolll the dOl'lllof l.IcD"ni('1
Back from thClllout.h of--!

\

1

-- lhril'tl!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

L- ___J PLAYS AND LIFE

Salt Lake City-(IP)-Dr. Elbert D
Thomas, authority 011 international law THE LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
nndonorielltalthoughtondphilosoph;V,

'lit t.he Unil'ersity of 'lltnh, was chosen as
one of tho ten. grcatest living uteture in President Alhert tcommu Wflrd's lir-
a bnlloting held reeently by the Snit

Lake Telegram.
Dr. Tholllns is the author of n HUm-

ber of books ou the subjects in which

1Jntrr -<!In111'giatr
NI'Ul!l

MOVEMENT

he ha~ made n special s.hldy,

tiele ill the "Liber:!l Atls College Bul-

lelin," ":Making Provision for the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts," gives in1l)ost 1'011'
"ineing atatemenrs the argnmeut for the
further entlowmcnt of small clilleges. As
long AS the enltlll colleges wrre strh·jug
separately toward the goal of a large eu-

dowment the task was (In i..usurmoun!-llble
nue ; but since Dr. 'iVnrd began this Or-
ganized, concentrated attack on the prob-
j(,111, the movement nas gained strenglh

Til tlcroe11linuto3 timc,
Hast lle'er e'en enterC11

'l'hislllindof m;nel
-"The Dut~h 'l"r"u\)noollT,"

"Qucc'u J::liz;)loeth lwd ,10 time 10 con
sidur lh~ of ])wrriuge, lJeill.g
a I'ury W(11):111," sAi,l Dr. 'V ills,
in un dTor1 10 1'l"!)I'ehis I)nint thnt ex·
l'N'i<'ncc i~ ]' great teaehcr.

Northfield, 'llinu,.-(IP)-Enginecr·
ing testa :for Oartetou College'S radio
station, resulted in that station being
beard from lIS far ;)1I'ay us Kunsns,
Oklahoma, and Texas.

thut was undreamed of
Amherst, l\Ias~.-(lP)-One o:f the Tt is 11 truly grent cnuse for whieh Dr.

large8t and moat unuauni ell(iowmeulB Wnrll is working nnd Weatem Maryland
nn American College of lUay loe well proud that he h~s used our

arts sciences has been lIeecptc(l college lIa his lauorntory, Ihough the
ll.l' the eorpor:l.tion Amhcr~t College seope of his present work iJ; natioll"wide,
here. !lferger1 efforts hal·e to be

'rheiJequest, prodded for ill the will o( IHOst successful, so
the lille lIemr Cln~' Folger, of Now sll~ll a large Olle it must be nc-
York, vrol'ides thnt the trustees of Am· (·01l1plishec1.
herst Concge 8h~1l n()Hlini~ter the 1l~\I' A brief summ[lr:' of the article will

SlmkespeRre McnlOrial Librnry in Sllm~C to show Ihe llutionnl importsnce
D. C., I1mlshall JlIlY the enl· of' the Liheral A rls College hlo\·cment .

lege one qunrtcr of Ihe Hnnunl net income Dr. Ward first tells tho modeI'II trClI{is in
of Ihe fund of $10,000,000 left for the educiltioll und mnillt.aius that
maillLenunce of Ihe buililillg. free eduentioll may be extended
A p!ause ill the will prO\'itle{l that if fo C-ollege llud Ilwt th(lUgh tho

.1.111het·st(1ill uotneeept the gift, it ShOllld graduate school Illll)' rellch down into tlce
lie tJ"all~ferred til the UlliYe)"Silyof. Chi miderj:!,"raillilltefield tllere \\-ill always re
~ago, main the need for Ihe four·scar Liberal

Amherst uhelldy I,ns .-ht,s College. As Dr. Wnrd snys in his
Illilteeof (1i.8t\ng-uishe(l iof'ormu nrtic1c:
Inlc pl,,,,s for Ill", op('r~tiou of tlc(' n~\\" "J., The (;oll~ge of I"iberal ,\rts hilS
~r('morinl Libl·ary. lueluded un this all rl'lnti(ll1 to higher eduea·
tOllm,ittec is Scnntor-Elcet Dwight. "\\'. t.iO,I, shonld be pro\'ideu for ill It

formn <\Illbassndor to Hexico mnUlICI' e<Jnlmensumte lI'ith its impor-
The \)uil(liug, of white. lltnrhle, !>l11cc.

and to be completed in 1931, will bc sit·
unte(l il( the l"ieillity of the COllg"essimml of ]il)CflJIart~ woult1 menn un
Library, on a sjlt.t diagonally across t.he
street from the blO(;k on whieh tlce new "3. The SllWlJ college, in
Ulla~d States SU)lI'eme Court B\iilding has bOnle the burden of
is 10 be localed. It will in~lurlt' a small tio11 frOIl) the early to present.
Shnke~Jlcnrcan '.rhNltre, nnd will hold anti figures shOll"fhll!' small college is
;oil', Folger's famous e(Jll,~tiou ilf still cnrrying " i1(!(lv:'pur! of the t'duca-
Shukespeareflllll of more thnn 20,000 vol tiollalload.

"4.. '1'('u institutions hal"e in
their poss~s3ioll about onc·l,ali of the

UdJltc:,/ftltct.,Jl!llci-';';irm+l;l.'--
1\!±I\" J-laITl1,"L'Oiiu. (IP)-ur. Wl]]:'1

L. Gross, el...ct{'d the first Democratic.
g,)I'e-rnor of Counecticut in twent)' )'ears
nt the electi01l lnst week, is demL c111Cl"it·
\I!! of tlce Ynl¢ Uni'-rr~ity graduate

The college professor, known interun
lion"ll)" in edueatiOlwl e:ircles, defeated
his Republieull opponcnt, 1.,1. Go,'. Ernest
E. ]~owgcrs.

Bishop lo.f"j[·olf. in !Jis lrtlest work on
"l,o\"e .AJl'.1i)'sI Hal''' Experienced" 01'
"j,(l\-ictl to Y()ung J,,(j\'{"l"S"stnlrs that
"lon~ is a decoption practiced
ll~' n<l11lr(,.I' theme of the is i~.[lt,ionof a ·depnrtment of cilnClltion in
['on~('\'I1l'(iwith thr authol"S being 1)1('fcdenll gOl'rrnment, and I)Ie prt'scnt
ceil"ed on a~l"~rfllve~n-$ion$. I'uhlieatiou, t'xpcrieuee of oth·

{'r ('olliliric;;, is "for those who
\\'hell Einstdn ~"n Pfol1uc,e olll;'l' fOllr cure to ~t\Hl,)"seriuusly tlce plnce or edll

llllndred w(lrds in !('1I ."('!11'ij, how e(ln ed· ,.:!tioual allministmiioll in ou,' £1111emeof
n~l1.ti!}n~t\ldcnts ~xJlect 10 llecompli"h l!'on'rIlmcn(,"
four llcou~n'"l w!lrds in te" Wet'Ks? 'Pice report (le\"Q(e~lin eulire fhapt.er to
ProfC'Sij!)l"Henilrickson c.ousiders the tlle seHetariat of e<1uc.~jtiollin

The third fluor frnllt uf ~lcDunicl,
h~I\'('r<lI"med[lit
izntiuu. 1111' "S. \"

stlcret orglUl-
Wliat is it~

ily fo!' his boliof ill the ill efl'cds of fhe CXh~1l8i()lI of ('clllciltioll nre not "fidiOl1" ('llls~ as b('ing tjuite ~ccrcth'e, .Mexi~o, Ille purj)OSl'
Ilpplicllblc "ill toto" to American inl;lihlliol18. ",,\_IJ1{'l"i(![]uIltlldents al'o Ilt Ic"~t' ihey r<;fuse to nn~WH questions. cd as "broad 111111gen(>ron~."

rortll1wte ill tllnt fal'siglltec1 ed'U('lltors II11H' IH'f'll that cdnc11tion is
mOl'C tb"tl mere prepal"lltion £01" exnmiJlafioJlS. 'l'his ill\'fllidlltes to !l

large extent the fin;t ohjcetioll. The thin] :llHl fourtll ohjections may
be considered togethel'. Studcnt strikes in Amt'l'icl:l are ral'e <lnd as It

wl'ole .American students f11'P cOI1l;el"vlltivc rather thnn SOCilllii;hc in
1I1I:i1' inclinations. Some 111\\-(' derlorcd tllis f[lct [loel claim that thc
college popul<ltioll is llll'gely oompos('(1 of junior "13ahhits" De that
(IS it may. therp ]"f'llJains one o1)jeetion YlIlid ill hoth COllntries. ,\'hnt
:1re college gl'llcltliltes going to do uftcl' gradl1:1tion'l 111 tItis countl'.'·
mlOtl!cr ("Jl1estioll:is l'aised b~' many. ,ylto is going to do the dil't~" work
lI"iJ",ll e,"~l'yl.lOdr is educ11fcd? \\'e. Ilt Westel"l1 ),fi:I·.d11l1d College, An'
toW that thf'J'c will be faJ' mort: stuclents ill e:lm'Rtion gl':ultl:ltpcl next
spring tllan there will he prot;itiom; to lIe filled. 'Phis i>; 111"('aLpl'ol)ll'llL
It looks as thollgll some will hove to he Sllli"fic"'(l \\'itll .ioh~ oih('l' tll(lll
those of I'heir pl'pIel'enr('_ '1'\JcJ\ .~tilll'rlll[lins tli,' qur'stioll "Who is go-

Kow WI' know wh,·,t opinions OlltBiders
ellte!'taill C<Ill{:crlcing our instirut;ou!
Dr. Kdl.l", ns he distribut-ed sel"ernI
pnmphlets last \\"erk al the "y., lUeet·
il'g remarkl'd th[lt I,e lIar! nlso g;"en
~Inllp to the "Yariuus prisons in the
Routh.'·'

Johns HopkillS Unil'ersit.1' tried :<nll
rnil~d ill experimenting with three bor
rOIH',J 'l[les-tlH'~' refuSIl(l 10 eontrHet
colas, 0",. O\\"IL"lilli"enity" men offer
I'orrobofllti\"e Jlfoof ill produc.ing
"Bh-vy"-Lm'ine 1I11.1I's mnl1'of-th'
llll(·crfain-faee. He lIon~t<!of nel"er hal'-
inio(looked ~ick. TIl"re 'Ire SOllle !lhserv

inn to (10 the flirt:.- \\'orld'" Collt'gc and higli school studeuts (It"e not HS who (lis~gr('e.

. pl'l'parillg themseh'cl'l to he tlitcIl·diggers. YI'! tIl{' flim 01' some eelucR- _\nother startling myslcrJ!I! \\Thllt
10l's is IlniW'rl;lIt high sehool erlucntiOll. fllHl_ ditches nmst bl' (lng! No Ho! Sherlock Nobody Home, hot Oll
Ol'n elln d('ll\' that l?(hwatiOIl shmil(l he more l111h'el'!wl in tlli;.; countr\' tho trHil oi the offender, First, there

l!t"n it is. 1'he eyit seems to lie in 111(,fap! that the 1'1llpha;;is in ecJllC..;. ::::~ ~:I:/::,~':~o~~P:l ~:o:::n:~e:m::~
tion lJ3s been toward makinb,3 hettel' 1ivinr; than toward liying het'l ctcr, belonging 10 J. D. Bowcr~, who
tel'. rrlleSE' IlrobJerns lirE' problem<.; of {)1I1'Renel'ution and it i" not too cnrri~d ille instrument in Ius poeket nnd
earl.'" to begill thinking of them. ' (Continued on Plige -to Col. 2)

"11. Ts it possil!le fOl" the sl"all eol-
l("g(' io get II "s'!unre deHt" i1\ l1igher
('dU(':!lion in tlle United ~l"tcij'.
Sh~Jl thc~c smnll tiolh~ges orgnnize their
OWl\nppcnltothoA.merieunpcoplefor
the fuurls ncte~s"ry to (10their work ,~s i~

l'ortlml<l, Or{'.-(1P)-Whcll OJ uol-
st\ldcnt~ at need College lten1 wcre

bill! food, the college- g,jined
1101ebecause of tho inci·

The- P:(ris Jf('rald, 11 letltling Eng-
ncwsp'lj!er ilL P'lris ennied a

~t·or:' 011the puisoning.
shOld(lbcdonef

"12. Shonl{l ten \\"o'n{'n's coJk'gcg
11l(l\-Cup to a pilleI' by the side of the tcn
lnrge~t lli(!n'S colleges, will not the Sit1111
tiOlI TI'11lninliS it i~ 110W,with the great
nwl<Sof college studenls to be eared £01'
I,)" the s1l1111liustitutiona9

"Hi. The junior college will not dis
place the fO.Ill"yellr college of liberal arts.
Hut Ihe jun.ior in a r1cI'cl-
oI,ed coJl('gc of nrts lllcan
,·,,8tly more in tllC reullll of cultural e(lu-
('1<li')11than the jnnior ~ollcge ~CPllr/'te
,wd np'lrl by itself.

"14. (An(l here is the \'ital issue!)
1f tJlese ~m<111colleges aro::n('{>(lod,why
not :1p]Jf!ll1 !o the wealth of AllIerica. to
prol'hll' U minimnm endowment 01' at
lenst.'!<2,OOO,OOOfor(.'aehinsti!utionthlit
i~ rightly ]O<'utl'il."

In conclusion Dr. W(lf{l gi"es the
(Contin\lcd on Page 4, G(JL g)

Princeton. X. J.-(IP)-With the in·
st!lll~tion by tllt'- Princeton Unil"ersitr
Press of [l linotype lDlichine eomplet"'ly
equipped for printing Arabie characters,
work tiS in progress here on the publiea-
iion of the first series of Oril'nhl texts
to be\printeil ill Arabie here,
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\SPORTS I FOOTBALL SOCCER I SPORTS \

GREEN TERRORS SINK JOHN CARROLL, 27 0
Western Maryland Emerges Victorious ~

in Colorful Intersectional Contest I RECEIVING THE KICK,
BABY TERRORS BOW TO
GEORGETOWN FRESHMEN

'I'he Green Terrors of Western Uf]l',vlll11dtraveled out to Cleve-
laud to meet .Iohn CI11"1'01lUniverait o in n fast game of football that
ended with a 27-0 victory fOl' the Westminstel' team. 'I'he Terror team
sbowcd up well in its mid-west debut aud' succeeded ill pushing across
a touchdown in the first quarter. 'rho Gr-een and Gold aerial-attack
functioned smoothly and accounted fOl' both the second touchdown
which came in the third quarter and the third touchdown which DC-

cur-r-ed early ill the fourth period', 'l'he final touchdown wns made on
a 20-ynnl rnn-baek or u short punt.

Terrors Score Early
einimed thnt

The Prcalunau foot hall team ended its
{,uncut season lnst Saturday when it mllt
defeat at U'e hands of a powerful
Georgetown Proah eleven on lloll'a fleld.

Quite a few spectators were on hand
to see thn game which wa.a featured by

of the Hillt0l)pcr backs
punting for the Green

Flouteecuriug Dny l Tlli~ Saturday is
the day (,f reunions-grollPs of nlUllmi
uturnin,g to the Hill. And it's liofl'1l.

of punts the Tl'r·
which cmled only

theOl'ulin
for punt nfle!'

howcn:r w:,~ unsuccessful and
Ihe G~orgclown aggregation still led by
theeountof7to6,

=======",-=-=-=·~=-=--~-========",,,,=~~~....~j~",~,m"~""~'~,.,",,,"-''''''''"''';;;;'''1",,,,.-.,;;-0~
Co-Ed Athletes Receive Awards "'''''0'''' tl"i, 'ppo""'" I"a 'r f",·

wnrd pUMing prol'cd their undoing a~

oTle of U,e heares was intt'r(;l'ptea b~' 11
Georgetown tlcfcnder :tlld conl'eftcd iulo
:.I Hilltoppcr score. '1'1';1'for point \\'as

Colle returned the western Maryland

Lung's pUll! went out (ff bOll11d~ on
('nl'roll'~ 40:"ard line, Aflel' two line

for short g:Jins, Bl'uhnke1' rmmded
Jollll Carroll end for ,\ touchdown,

Bkaitis plnce·kkkcd 1'01' tlw extrn point.
Carroll agaill punted nfter receiving till'
kkk-ofl', T.Jong's kick goiug out of

b0111ldson \\'est.ern)Jar.l'illll(l's
liH(L Dougltty gol oft a

thnt put the hill] ,,-~ll behind the
gonl line. Culottn broke away

t'or 36 ~'lHds but the '1'errors hell! on

barely Hli~sl'd making n first down,

Dou;:hty punting to Cnlle who WNS down
cd on his own 43-ynrd line. Colle and

were thrown for a total of IS
lOllS and fhe latter punted \.0 Ltis

line. Brubaker and Koppe
ii1nashcd through for It first down N~ the

-.,wlrter ender.--i3e~ Mary=-
l:md 7, Carroll O.

John Carroll Holds
'l'he Rfrenks held the Imll within the

'rfr1'Or .'lO-Ylm1 line so Doughty punted,
LOllg returned the punt from his lO-yard
Ii",.! to m.idtleld. Bruuukn tore through
for two eonl;.c<:uti\'c first downs, bringing
the bnll to rest on Carrolf's 3,.,)'aril

~a]labl~ ('Je\'('us putting on the contest.
Knute Rockne suggests putting a picked
line in front, of his famous "}'onr
Horsemen." Has be cverleoked three
or forn- elel'OllS at South Bend that have
not. been used this senaen t

the hardOUt' Vl'ereutlmsinstle sports writer :lHd
unrlOf:l prominent Univeretty
aggregnfdon.his Alma Mater rOt· rcfuaiug

in It ehnrtty contest. The fnlcns "';IS leas thnn :1 minute old
when one of Ihe Georgetown ball om-nors
hroke loose :lull caeca no ~·"t(h £0" a
score. TIlt' try for point was successful.
The two teams played on fnirl,Y e\'l~n
terms for the remaiuder of the fir~t hnlf,
n,c llilltoppers IIwrcltes il1to the l'rOSl1'~
te,-vitor.,- being turned back 10," rlint of
deions lil1e I!la~'. Examples of this line
pIny ",as showl1 wlten uttempted pusses
\\'''1'(1 smen,'e,! brhiml tile lines before th~
Imll ('ould he thrown, The hnlf en(led
with the .a001·['7 to 0 ill fUI'or of the ds;'

couegc nrc two ind~pendellt
the wri.ter retnlinted,
"bout annual drh'Os for funds on
nl11",ni1" That.'s not ~Ilnrity, \Jut ap·
preci:tl.ion. We "sk, II'hrre would the
toitl'ge bo without its alumni I 0,' conld
th~re be alulIlni if there w~re no colleges?
~\'I,o abll'led the nrguml'ntT

-BEAT .~rr. s'r. ~.r,\'RY'S-

Tho fiell1 goul nnd ]ll"~r kick ~~e11lto
hl'

'l'hethin\ \\'''s.fcatnreubya
long dril'C Georgetowl] t~am deep
into Green territory \I'here it was repuls·
ed On the Baby 'ferrors eight ,yar!l linc,
'l'hcsuc(,ecdingpuntlr:ll'elednhun(lrcd

the HilItopl'H safety [ll1m being
to (J:II'tlt on hi~ 011'11 :! lurd

-lm.\T "-IT.ST. ?IAHY'S-

hll'iolate The Bab.\' 1'error;; 11111'0COllllJleted their
benefit of 1111" .~dl"'1\lle<1games. Of tho~e p!aye(l, two

(Colltinued QIj'Pag<' 4, Col, 3)

u"sucrcssful howerH,
The Georgetown buJ's put th(, game

ill the Frigidnirc h)' Bcorin):!; their bst
tonchdown as tlw elll'nin~tioll of n (!ri\'c

line, The try
Thr game end

ed shortly thereafler with (' fin:l.! 20 to
6 seore. fal'()ring the Hilltoppers.

lMll who do not know the npJlro.ximnte
distances.

The followi,J'g girls arc 10 retci'l"c
hlnzNS for out.standing pcrformnnces in

Athletics !luring their fuur ~'e:lrs at col·
l<'ge: Christine Rogr'n, :Ruth DI1l'i~,

just- before the seeonil quarter ~a,"e
close.

Position \Y. :Un.r)'lnnd
J",E. Bate~
1,. '1', Pincnra
L 0. BC1Ison
C. T,amb
JI. 0. Barnett
H. T. Wilker
li. E. Kleinlllan
Q. Ekn;tis
L. H. Wellingcr

DongMy
1<'. Koppe

W. ~L }"'osh 000(;-6

? 0 0 .13-~0
{)\'ening-shln'cbern
lInd Thurs(1Il~'.

Georg-etl/WII Jo'rosh

(I~illeul' on Pngl'..I, Col. 3)

lin(' ~hort g:lins W('re nUH1f by
and Dillon follo\\'~d b:' J.ong'~

punt, which Brubaker returned to West-
rru ~Iaryland's 30·yard line. JOl'es
"a 1.0e,;"rroll's 3:!·ynrd line. 'fIll.'
linc heW nnd I,o-ng pnnt('(\ 10 Brubaker
who returned the pigskin to mid·field.
On tlte s~on(\ play KOJ'po threw l( for
"'nrd pnss to llntes who Ihe bnll
on Carroll'~ Z5·~'nril Jille rail on to
the IH$t stripe. Brul}nkcr's kick llliBsed

(i J.f.-:27

(I 0-0

1\:11<'8, 'fry fol' point
cd: .Ek:oitis3 (1'Incen1l'llt kil'ks).
fo,' poin" mi~sed: Rl'ul.l1Iker (plncemf'at

kick.)
SubHtilnlioll~: \'i'estern ~.r'lrylnnd:

L~ft taekl~: Kohout. Ccnter: Usingcr.
Tlil!ht l'IH1' 0'1~ear. Qnart,erhnek:
,rl'lnes. Ldt lutlfh:oek: Lawrence S,

ihcposls,
John Cllrr()11 re('eil'e(l, 1),,1 "'ns uWll)t<.'

to gaill, so LOllg punt~d out of bound~ on
tIlt' Tcrro)r 3ol·yurd lillI', A lateral pass
Brown to Bnlhnker made tIlt' first down
()Il the.f.6. With .Jones,K()ppc lind Bru
I,,'ker I!f>tiing gains, ",Veat,
el'1l "':lfylall(l into Cnr-

Bf(lWH. hnlflmck: "'''e.llinger,
Joha Garroll: Left.J<'ull1)llck:

1'1\<1:Vinl'e, l,eit /!uar<1: Br(J"-H, ("en·
ter: YllssR~'lle. Right cntJ:

roll t€rritory. to Bnt(:s, ]0:.. Q,wl'lerbnl'k: Lung, L~ft
.-\mito. Fum,nck: Eridicks.

<III _,
~ THE ANNUAL

<III d Black and White Dance
'" ~-:5 g
~ '"
~I-

c
<III .~

<III~

HOTEL SOUTHERN

Saturday, December the Sixth

BOB IULA
AND HIS PALAIS D'OR ORCHESTRA

Less talk and
more

better
,j

taste
)
~ ~.

ONE will always stand out!
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S. H. Stevens writes from Wilmerdlne
SHAKESPEARE CLUB Two thOllS1loi! crosses in a f,eld

'l'hllt held two thousand dead

And in between tha ereu rows

Are poppies blooming red.

Y.M.O.A. THE END RUNof two prospective 'Vesl.ern Marylanders.

How many will follow suit!

Dr. Ward, Dr. Porlines, and Mr. T. K.
HlIrrison motored LO North Carolina.

There tuey mn ac-ose some old alumni-

Dr. G. 1. Humphreys, Rev. George R.
Brown, Rev. George L. Curry, Rev. L. W.

Gerringer, Harry L. Price, A. G. Dixon

and N. M. Harrison.

A meeting of the Shakespeare Club was
held Tuesd!l)' nigllt in MeDllniel Hall

parlor.
The meeting Willi called 1.0 order by

Mi$s Rnth Davis. There was an election

of officers. "Mi~s Dads was elected

president and Miss Collison vice president.

A_ very interesting program ceutering

llround the Illay, Romeo and Juliet, was

presented. Miss Susan Straw gaYe a re

aume of the play, Romeo and Julict, Miss

Evelj-n Collison gave the background of

this play. Mi~s Victoria Smith talked on

"Modern ROlUeo nud Juliet." Miss

Esther Smith read three acenes from this

play whiell VI'~re highly entertllining.

The Y. M. C. A. held its reguillr.

weekly meeting on Wednesday evening.

J. D. Stillwagon had sole charge of the

group gather.lug. A_ rapid-fire discus-

sion upon the valno of human life to 80-

eiot,y, on(;l'S aclf, and to God, lasted the

entire meeting time. It wua agreed

tiLat cneu individual lias a life that is
of grcae value, regardless of his eeonom-
ic pcel tton. Mr. St,i\lwagou brought out

the filet that surely God must have VIII

ned human life, otherwise llc would not
hnve put the reeponeibifity of the rna-

t er.ia.l Universe iu his handa or tbat he

would not l\aYe seut Ilia "only begotten

Son that whosoever might b~lieve upon

him should not perish but have everlast.·

ing life".
Ail tllose who would like to contrib-

ute to the support of the Y. M. C. A.
please see Howard Amoss, treasurer.

The "Y" is having its finanee campaign

this week, and eontributions Rre need-

ed. 11 lllUst be remembered that the

'1_ }"I. C. A. is supported wholly by vol·

nntllry contributions and that therefore

its existence as n fuuctioning unit de·

pCllds IIpon the wholehearted support

Qf the frknda of the Y. M. C. A.

Ldnshed arouud the end,

Wa~ tackled from the renr.

The quarter and the halfbaek

Sat down upon 111)' ear. This is a hill in Flanders

A sad 'Iud dreadful place

A tale of what the hand of Hate
I'an do lI11tO the race.

.-\ tackle lind 1\ guard

Sat down upon my ehe~t;

'l'hecenterandthccnd

Sat down 011 me to Test. '1'11'0 thousnnd years-e-uuother urose

Was standing on a Bill

And Dealh ennte then nod brought in Life

Whilc all the world Iny still.

Amollg our alumni Wll0 were success

ful in the recent alcctlon nre r F. Murray

Benson, Baltimore City-House of Dele·

gat.es; John J. John, County Surveyor
of Carroll County; ReI'. B. W. Kindley,

Judge of Orphan'S Court in Harford

County; "nd Clarcnce W. WhealtOll,

Rouso of Delegates, from Wicomico

Gount,r. "'e extend to them our sineer

The other end ani! tackle

Were l1ronl\dJl\yheHd,

'fhe referee no whistle,

'Cause he figured me ns dead.

H.H.B. '32.
This is a hill in Judah

A and glorious

of whnt the

Cnn do uuto tho rnee.

1 W1111tto splnsh in the Milky 'IVay

Sprinkle star·dust, in my l1"ir,

Throw II kiss to the roeking Moon

And dalltC with the little Bear.

-AnonYTlIOUG.
BLACK AND WHITE est eOllgrll!ulntions.

EVERHARTWord has ju~t been receil'ed at West·

ern hlnrylnnd College t.hllt G. Edward

Shriver, '29, Ims be"ll successful in VMS'

iug the qualifying examinlltions for the

Ikgre(! of Doctor ,)f Philosophy at New

York UniH!rsity. Mr. Shriver and Paul

H{JInml '29, have been pursuing gratlu

ate work in chemistry al the Uniwrsity

sillce the fall of 19~9. 'rh\')' havc been

Y('r,Y successful, both in basic work nud

lI'hHtcvcrrescarchtheyhavenndedaken.

The Fratarnity hold its aJllllllll For·

mal Initiation I:,st 'l'nesdHY evening.

Plcdge~: '1'. W. OUo, '32; C. R Ward,

'33 j C. R. Berbat, '33 j SheJdon Brown,

'33; Q. G. Carrarra, '34; E. J. Ma·

honey, '34; Frank ;\litr.hell, '34; L.I.J.

Wheeler, '34; and B. O. Boyd, '34,wero

admitted into the Fraternity. The In

forllllli Initiation will be held after De·

cember tenth.

Pi AJpha Alpha will hold open house

during the Homecoming week·end to all

alumni and friends of the College.

J wllnt to hunt with bright Orion

Look on Venus' beauty fair,

AmI drink from the little Dipper

Sit in Cass<:'ol)C(L'S chair.

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until II :30

1 want to sail down h"nrid(llUn~

And talk :twl,ile with )Jars,

Oh, life would be so different

Tf we liI'ed ~loser 10 the stars.

-AnonY1l1OUs.
We :lre expecting umny alumni back

for the Homecoming this Saturday. The

aoUege has invited all alumni alld all

pllrl'utsof the stndents nolV ill college

to a buffet luncheon in McDaniel Rail

parlor, just. before the gllme.

Tn eDnneetiOll with Homecoming the

tl1l8S of '~£1 ar~ holding their first reo

unioll at College Inn. 'rhey expect n

o!lehnn(\rp(j per cEnt turn·out.

WEBSTER

Smith & ReifsniderOn Monday evening, Webster I.Jiterary

Society held its usual meeting whieh 11'1l8

featured by se"oral impromptu slJeeches.

'rhe program opened with a pra.rer by

the ehaplain, lifter which Mitchell gave

a review of the leading news of the PIISt

week. Hall next gave a spleudid talk

on "FriendBhip," after which the im·

promptus started. Whittington dis·

tilignislled himself by t.alking 011 the

CUfrellt eJections. Brown an(l Boyd gave 3.

IRVING
"~I8JI-

\'V'estminster, Md.Irving Litcr~r)' Society held its uflulIl

meeting on la~t Moni!IIY evening. The

Societ)· was called to order hy President

Edwllrds und after prayer by the chap·

IIIin, the following program "'liS render·

,d'
J.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK
Plano Solo, )]ason Sprllgne.

"Frnj-ernities," Jlleger.

"C0!l1puI90ry Chllpcl" "Bill" Wil·

liams.

4. Preslllnrm·SopliOlllore Football

GAme," Borchers.

WOMEN'S CLUB OF WESTMINSTER

MEETS IN SMITH HALLtheir ideas of the diead\'antages and nd·

nlntages of the television, and .Rnth gll.ve

a "hashy" talk on "Chop Suey."

'fhe meeting was then tUl'ned Ol'or to

b\l!:liness, (lUring whie], Lester Wheeler

WI\S tllkpn iuto onr membership.

___ ~T_h_O"_"-,o'=;"=<="::;;';:":;:"'="="=' =-",_,_. --i-;;o~f :~ecg~:' ~V'a C~~~~I:~'t:~~lIi~'~~e: i~IU;;I::~

club room on NOl'ember tlle sevcnth. Sev·

eral of the alumnae were alllong tho~e

present.

W. W. Club wishes to ILIIIIOUllce that it

will hold opeu honse nfter the Homecom·

ing gume on NO"ember the fifteenth.

'n, I"t ",,,U'g of 'ho Wom"', Brown'sGoodie Shoppe A« You T,king Adv,n"g' of Tho

Clut. of Westminster was held ill Smith Ridgeville, Maryland One Cent Sale
H"n, 'fucsdrl;r, November 11. :Mrs. A. AT THE
Noi'1nan 'Vanl had charge of the pro· First Class

;:;~I~~I~:I~~C~r"~~: d:~.otCd to the Classi· S_ODA SERV!_g_________ Colonial I"" Golf Course?
}"riss :'Iuude Gesner gnvl' a brief talk LUNCHEONETTE 25c first round Ie to repeat

~~lp~:tl~":~T[:~li:';'I:~~~::I;e~o~;~!~::s,SI~~:~ DANCING s~:~:a;,n~0~~~!;h~5

>mtt, Bach, Beetho\"clI, and Rnndel. Adjoining the "Rinky Dink" NEXT WEEK

Then, thcre II"IIS a selection given from Golf Links Special Prizes Will Be Given
t.he works of eMeh of these lllusieian~,

hegilllling with il BA.el1 ''Fantas),''

playtld by :Miss Hirons. Theil \vinifreil

Bush sang an aria from Mozart's "Mllr·

tinge of Figaro". OnemoVClllent of thn

i:llIl01l" "Eroiea S,rlll]lhollY" by Beeth-

oven, was plnyed as a duet [>n the pinHO

by Miss Gesner aud Richard Weagley.

Handel'~ work wns iIIuslrllted by II

Humber culled "All!l thn Glory of thfl

Lord," sung l:l~' the College ehoir. The
meet.ing then adjo·urned.

J\[r~. l1auriell Unger iR I".e~ident of

iho OrgHllizlltioll.

W. W. CLUB

)Jonday night at Browning a program

waa presented that was both in~trueti"e

:llIdenjO)'lIblc. It consist.ed of rel'iews

of three modern plays-t.he first being

"Elizllbeth the Queen," reviewed bJ

Catherinc Hobb.,·; the second, "Strange

]nterlnde," by Enl Draper; lind the

third, "Dellth Takes a Holiday," by
Ruth Ellen Woolcott.

D. S. 6EHR & SON Saturday Only

Candy Special
)Iond"y night a ~llor~ l)la,r, "HeQrts

Enduring", was presented, t.he charac,

tel'S l){ling taken by )[nrian HUlllphries

3nd Calherine lIit.che.ns. The play which

WtlS I'ery well·aeted held the i!ltere~t of

earh spectator.

(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

1 Lb. Lowney's Chocolates

60,

I LB. Cbocolate Cherries

50,

HARDWARE
The. Dclta Sigma Kappa Club enter

tained a numlJer of gnests lit II dinuer

party nt the College Inn, Frida~}' even

lng, NOI'ember 1.

The Club will haye lin "at home" ten

for alumnae lllalllb~rs and friends Satnr·

dH'y:1fteruoon,ufterthegllllle.

Phone 318
Y. W. C. A.

Westminster, Md.

Both forAt the "Y" meeting \\'ellnesdny night

lhe program llelilt with tlle In'dinu girl.

Kathleen Moore sang "From the Laud

of tlw Sky Blue Walers," and MHrgnret

Bamilton IIdke<l on "The ~lIdinn Girl

of'rod1IY·" ----
99cSEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

RECEIVING THE KICK

PHI ALPHA MU (Cunt.inul'd from Page 3, Col 4) GRIFFIN'S
Goodie Shoppe

Mildred Ruum Nnd "Reds" Rowe en

tertained tho Thursday evening m
honor of Betty Cain's birthday.

}o'ridaJ el'enillg, No\-ember 7, tile club

I:ntertained:! number of guests at a roof

g'ardenparty.

1I'€l'ewonflndthreelost. "Buttho}'rosh

feel satisfied, for one of those \'idories

foulIll N:lI',\' on the short end of the

SI·(,r('. HOIVl'\'{'r, the SC(H;On is nOL yet

oyer for t.he Frosh. Tlh,'J arc nO\l' work

illg as (,n integral pHrt of the Vnrsit:r,

afJordiug lJU!' regulars good opposition.

DELTA PI ALPHA

Delt:! Pi Alpha entertllined its nell'

members at au inforllwl smoker Thurs·

day el'ening in the Club Room.

59 West Main Street

SOD~CANDY,TOBACCO

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Representatives of

u. W. MillerVARIETYCHAPEL SERMON THEME IS LOY-

ALTY OF RUTH

-BEAT ~IT. S'l' . .xIAny's-

The soccer !~am journtys to Phila·

delphin Saturdny to pla.y the Uui\'ersit~·

(If Pennsylvania. 'fhl:' remHillaer of the

student bo(],Y, 10W1\ students I1ml all-

should I1ttend Ih(' gtlllle eu masse.

'The Emmitsbu"g el:!l1 thinks they'll

win. How about it?

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5)

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) theme <J! his ",hl,le project, which is not

his alone, hul 111~obelongs to u~, the stu

dentsofa s11laIlliberai :l1't8 tollege.

Quoting Dr. Ward, "]<'or fil'o hundred

illMitulions the prellent ;s 11 time of un·

<lertnillty :lnd insecurity, perllllps of

peril. That the slIlall libenll arts college

has II. significant plnee to till in higher

educlltion 1 hn"r not the slightest doubt

.... That. it i~ possible to pl(,e~ them in

tll~ position they ought \0 occupy, ..

ram ,illst aseertain."

All the News that Fits--W e Print
"'l'he supreme faetor ill Ruth'l! deci·

sions Wll8 that she forgot self, and as

" reSlllt lost llorself into immortality.

Self is the only prison that can bind

the soul. Lo,'c is thugolden chord that

biudM the soul to God. Orpah llad the

sa.llIC opportunity nil Rut.h. All tlle

things tllllt inspired Ruth to her great

i!et'isiol1 were present to inspire Orpah,

hut she saw them not. Ruth is to be

j,onof(Jd ior loving Naomi, and Nllomi

to be JIQnored for winning the love of

Ruth. NaOllli eommendad her Goil by

the \l'n,\' she served Him. 'rhus .Ruth

~crved God, broke dOlVn barriers that

had erushed foreign wives, gave an in·

ternationalism 10 little Palestine, lind

3S a rewnrd became a part of the. line

of the Messiah."

AT LEAST, that's what some collegiate wag has suggested as a

parody on the famous motto of the New York Times. Not so with

THE GOLD BUG, however. It is the aim of rhe staff to give you

all the interesting news on the Hi!l-well presented.

HOW ABOUT lending a helping hand? Fill in the subscrip-

tion blank, or pass it on to one of your friends. With a larger cir-

culation, THE GOLD BUG wi!! be better equipped to serve you!

AND MAY we remind you that "he who he~itatcs is lost"?

-BEA']' .xIT. ST. )IARr '8-

BAJ3Y TERRORS BOW TO GEORGE-

TOWN FRESHMEN

(Continued from P!lgc 3, Col. 5)

AROUND THE CAMPUS W~st. 11d. Position Georgetown

Shilling T,. E. Grny

(Continued from Pnge 2, Col. 3) Sadusky L. T. RichllTds

He~ter L. G. W:!llacanlge

snddenly, in the prellenne ,f ~e\'eral Wheeler C. Frnnz

"Fail' DJeds" the mercury IIrose to in- L,o R. G. Cnrtis

surmollntable heights, 8hat.tering 'h' Wakely R. T. Katilinus

glass of 'h' thermometer, cansing th, Hurle~- R. E. Carloll

eminent. biologist to f~1 r!lther "mer :McNally Q. B. Lione

curized" t, slIY Iho least. Who'~ th, Dm H. B. StanJey

scoundrel' W" ,h, h, "' ;, sh~ , -Willis H. B. Gellis

her' Who knows' McCormack F. B. Sbimmons

Circulation Mgr., THE GOLD BUG,

Western Maryland Col!ege, Westminster, Md.

I'm enclosing two do!lars for my subscription to thc GOLD

BUG for the coming year.

Name

Street

StateCityDon't miss the Big Game Saturdsy-

w. M. n. Mt. St .. Mary's.



VARSITY FOOTBALL VS,

ALBRIGHT COLLEGE

AT READING, PENNA,

SA TURDA Y, 2: 30 COl
Vol. 8, No.8

Alumnus Inaugurated as
College President

VARSITY SOCCER VS,

PENN STATE COLLEGE

AT STATE COLLEGE, PA,

SATURDAY, 2:30

November 20, 1930

MOCK COURT-MARTIAL
TRIAL IS CONTINUED
BY R. O. T. C. SENIORS

CLASS IN MILITARY LAW CON·

DUCTS TRIAL OF "PRIVATE

J, K. DAY"

The trial of Pri,·at.e JnllHlS IL Day
befor-e 11 eourtmnrflnl for H nlllllbl'r of

otrcIlS(l~ wua continued 'I'uesdny and

Wednesday of lhis "cock, The proeecu-

ttou, headed by Pu-st, Lieutenant Joe

C. NCWCOIIICI', ns 'I'd,,] J'U[lg<! Advoc.u«,

(lstl1lllisll"d Lhut Pri\"nl(: D:\y left, his

post OIl Septemher 25 and was not heflrd

of until nvreated ill Dnlti,Uol'e II~' First

Sergeant George H. Ualuger, twenty-oue
dfly~ lfiter. 'rI,e nbscnec of the accused

\1'115 testified to br Cnpt1Jiu R. M. Reed

rhc neeuaed's compnnv eouununrlci-. (ln.i-

sCl1lJC .1\lngalllS{·o, l'r(lpridol' of ',I pool·

room testified that. he wns givell u COlH'

)mss b.l· Privnte Dnr ill l'n.'·lllcnt of II

debt. 'I'he ccmpnss W:la ;dl'lltifi~d Il~

goy\!rlllll(mt properf.y. Sllppl~' Sergcrmr

Juckson W. Dnv testified to tho effect

that he had gone the belong-

iugs of tho accnsod his :iI)scnec

lind been l'eport~d fin(\ fOUlld cel'tain nr·

ticle~ of c!,)uipnH;'nt llli~~ing. F;l'~t Ser-

geant Usinger was then called to tho

sland. H~ testified thai he had found

Student Music Recitals
Are Scheduled College Calendar ANNUAl: HOME-COMING

DAY IS BIGGEST IN THE
HISTORY OF COLLEGE'I'hc Depn ttment ofjl,fusie nne

planned II !terie8 of student recitals for

lite IlO]1ling months. The first of these,

011 Deeeniber Ot!J, will be composed of

both vccnt and instrumental l\umb6rs.

On J;)llllary 20th, voice students alone
will present Ihe llrogrum, while stu-

dents in piano will glve tho third re-

ei tn l to be held Oil l'el)!'\lory 2.0th_ A

numl)e1' of lese-formal nrtemoou reci-

tals will be given in the sp";ug. No

further HJUsi~[d programs for the year

I':ll-e vet been I'lall1\ed.

Dr. G, J. !'Iumphn'ys,,' gl'llduate of

Western 1\Jary!alld i1\ the class of 'O::!,

lln!I u frmucr pastor of Bethesdn Metho-

diat Protestnut

PROF. BENNIGHOF WORKS
ON DOCTOR'S DEGREE

nr-coptuncu.

CURTIS STUDENTS GIVE
ANNUAL MUSIC RECITAL!'l'ofCSSOJ' C, L. Beuuigucf spent a.

",p$L :"h'reijtiug SUUlmn 011 Gibrolbll'

(ijl'"Hl, ill Lake 'EI'il!, doing research

work iu J~n10Illologl' nnd 'l'chthyology

~j tltU Theodore :Fr~\lt? Stone Biologi·

c,,1 L,JiJorHtOl",I'. I-li.i st udv was under

the dh-eetton of Dr. Rnvmoud C. Os-

burn, of Ohio State Universit.y. Pro-

fes~or BClluighof was espoeiall,'c ill'

hll'~~\eu in the stmly of 11 (lortain group

of Ua.\· flies in regard to their meta-

bulillll! 'Iud the;r reaetiou~ to physiolo-
SI·l\,Ili\Y. NOVl;)lIH:B 30-

('ollegl'

Chapel: [l:OO

~"I{el' Chapel 8~1'I'i~u; 4:30 1'. M.

.llONDA Y, DE(,E:MBF.1~ 1-

Lit<.'r;1I'.I' J::locietie'~; ,:00 P. ~r.
'IT_t-:SJ>.\Y, lJJo]CE~1BE,R :]-

f:iudal (,lul,S; 7:(10 P.!l1.

WDDNBF;D.\Y, IJEOB-H8ER 3-
y, \\" C.. \.: li:4" P. :\1.

I . .H":- C .. \.~ l:tllr'P_ .\f.

the necIlsed i1] Baltil\lore with his uni- gi\\)JI cn"ironm~1]I, and in the identifi

furlll ill 11 disreputn\)le cOHllition. U. cation or the fish of the Lake Erie reo

wns also brought out lhat Da~' haa ill

his jlossession nt the tilue of his

lJCHranro:1 wntrl! belonging tn

Reed.

the st'Uld to t('stif~' ill his o\\'n dcf.e.llse,
He ndnliHed thot he hnd been absent l'ic{l n llerioil of tll'(>ll'o \\'eeks, While

~:~~'::~:t!~r:~~t ;:~~JI~~riOd{, u u\· _~0:;,:~:~.a\2~:la;\~~Q~~,._::e~~~r~~~cil~'r;~

to return. He would llU"e hnll returned some graduate eourse work at the Lab·

sooner except for the faet tlHlt ho hall orator~'.
been sick in BlIltimore. The' accused Prof. £<>uuighof ,·"pec.is to continue

";\('eo,'dlnll' to 0111' conception of ~

8elf'llllule m:ln, David was tlHlt type of

resourcdul illdi,·idnul. Started 11-8 a

],l1mlll~ shepherd, David developell in

to a strong kin!!. Yet. III' was continual·

ly prlliBing alld glorifying God. Like

P'llll, Dl1l'id did not eonsi(lel' himI>C1E a

~elf-nJ1jile llliLn. On thr eontmry 110 was

,-::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;;,j " GOII·moile Ilwn. Many men gi~'e them·
='=" ~ch'es all tile praise- WIU;'lll God has

gT{'ntl.l· aide(l them. Sueh men berome

spiritual fll.ilure~, But men like Gla.(l

~Inur, PoJing', )roorl~', an(l others sought

{;"d's ,Q'uidan~.e nlJd were t],erefore di-

tl'('!.(·,1 through life.

(C'olitilllled on P1!ge 4, Col. 1)

w:ls"sentmlcl'd" to fil-cmOJiths hnrd]a

hor, with furfeitllre of two-thirds of

llis ]la.,· dul'iug thnt periotl.

Dr. John T. King, Jr

APPRECIATION

Dr. A. Norman Ward,president"f

Westenl ;-'!:ll'yland College, has re-

c~ived Ihe following let.lar from Dr.

John T. King, Jr., SCHein]')" of the

)[('dical find Chirugicnl }'aruJty of

}'hll·~·lana. (·oncerning lhe l'CCCJlt

meeting of that society at the col·

\(~g('.

DenrDr. Wnrd,

Tlu're h:l"e been so many 1'fil'O\"

nl-Ie "ommeuls on 0111' recent meet.ing

i,l Wcstmi118ter,tltat 1 feel l)Ou!l(1to

write you n brief noto.to try to eli:·

press ill SOIll\) Illeasure the flppr.;ciu-

tioll 11~' thL' Mellical and CI!irurgieal

l;'ilclllt~, of ~'onr I·cr," gcneJ'uu8 hospi-

tality.

Wc-llIlvL' ne\'cl' Imil II fall meeting

~o ,n·ll nttended find 1he arrange·

ments were in c"er," """." id(>!(l. r
alll 10li! that a con8i(\rral)le Humuer

of men wcrt' lurcd to the Illceting 1'~

111e g('Il('r,tl dloracter of the meet·

ing and ils setting.

"'VI' lire much illdebted to the

young Ill!'n who 1u:tod fiS guides and

to nll I"ho looked nfter onr ,'(HIl-

fort.

\\'1' ~I) ]larti~I1".Irly cnjo,nd you I'

tnlk lind only regret fllflt we did

11fJt ]Jut. ,von on the scientific pro-

gl'll.1u to discuss tl'e "Physiological

Aspecls OJ' a Ch1!lllpioliship Foothnll
Tl·/IHl". 11 ,nll)\,} hayC been worth

11('Ill'ing.

],;s rCSl':1l'eh ncxt sUllllllel', givhlg hj~

cl1til'climeto tl,c reac.tiolls of both tllo

h.rnl!' 11lid lltlult st'ages of the 1\(0)' flies.

Jlo is condueHng this c-xtcnsive re

seul'eh in 01'(1('1' to obttllu his Doctor's

d~grcc.

Prof. ,]"lll,·sB.llnllek, former

I'j'(Jft'~S\II' of \\'~$tel'l1 .\11U_rI!]ud nlla

jI1'cs{'nt Ilclld of the RiStoryDcpnrtnJcnt

'11 Hood ColJcge, spoke to the joint

"Y" meetillg ;n ~\fcDal1iel llall Parlor,

('vcniug, NOl'tll1hel' 19. TIIO

iI;~ dis{'o\lr~e was the "New

this I'ccLtnl of ollU$uHI m(n;!. )lr. Hel

1111'1' ulso dl'SC1"'~" s)lceial l'1'lli~e as "

UIOSL ~1Jj)" Ille lind sYlllp:lth~tie :teCU1l\-

ll!tni.st.CHAPEL SERMON IS BASED
ON DIVINE GENTLENESS W. M. IS REPRESENTED AT

JOINT "Y" CONFERENCETile Rev. a. M. Eldcl'die(' preaehed ill

Bnkt'l' ('lIul'cl on 80nd<1,\' ufh'rllOOU, No·

"elllhel' lG, 01] tho subject of Divine

gCUtICIlC'S8. He hase(l his reasoning

cl,icfly on the thirty·/ifth vcrSl' of the

Eig-ltt-cenJ-b PsnlllJ: "~'h,Y w'ntIClI('$B

hMh Illlj(l~ HIe great."

'I'lw He\-. Bldcrtliee used till} grilat

eh3ractCl', Dayid,:1s t,llil embodiment of

Di,-inc gelltltm"s~. HI.' lIarrated Illany

of ])r«'id'll qmditicsj tlmt ns a warrior

he eOU'l!lered 80;(S io extenD tIle He·

1,,'('1<' kingdom; as a king he r"l('d well

fnr forty ~-cars; as a lllllsiei(l.ll ho plu)'ed

n h01'pllcfore King Saul nud moved the

nWl'hid king to ('OIJ1l'lacCllCY; a,~ [1 poet,

"'rotc 11):\Il,\' of tlw P~nhns, one of which

i.~ the CXl]uisite- "Twenty·thirtl PS1dlll",

whieh psalm nlonc would makc his 1I1ImC
imll10rlal i"nd us a devout reLigious

mall ho was ill clo!!e cQllllllunion with

Pl'of, naH.;k s1t;d tlt"t. tI,i~ !l()1\" ]_lao

il·;"i-iS1l1 w'u a n~w thing. 1~ is .1 crel~-

::,::1 ~~;'~;li:I:<~V:~.71::II:a7~,ia~;\~':~hsi~1~: (

IllO"eJUe"t's fIJI' illtl'I'll>l!;onal ]I~ace, 1.11u1

('sl'('('inlly with tile I{(']logg Peace Pact,

\\'llr lias heen olltlnwml. Sineo it has

I)c~" l)utln1l'ed to \)u a patriot is to iJc

0" N"n:",1,,·), Stlt "luI !lllt;, y..\1. (J.
\,-Y. \\'. C. \. {'onPercnct' 11-;lS heW (It

,TOltllS l'"i\"C1'$ity ;" Balrilllol·C'.

('ollog~ wns rCJ!J'~'

.1·OUllg ItIL'" ",al j.III'N'

\\'(lstMII

~('l\tetl IJ~'

i1l1l\lc,,~<.'I,I" wOrthl'·hill'. No olle III Ut~

('mlfo;r{,H~(! tried IQ foret' his opinion

"Ilon the resL El'erytlung auid was

spokeH ill fri{·ndl.,· toues .11](1 presented,

],ot a$ rtl' argullH'llt 1\llt us 11~tatem('nt

1\1 \'{'I'<ll1sidered. _\nd sOllie oflh08C

~j;lle'l1l~l1ts 'l"I're "tOll$idered·'.

11 might lie ,,-ell to I1Icnt;on iJ f"'I' uf

111(' i(l(',,~ put fmtll 1,," ('('rt1tin indi\'ill

God.

Dr. Yount is Recovering
From Il/ness

])1'. Wall<'f 13. Yount, head of tho

J~illin llcparllllent, who has been kept

illneSlj, ia recovering.

ill lleforethe coi·

and liall t)~{'n UlI:!hle

{'ldt'l1(1 tlieir lie"lrtit'Bt wiBhes for a

sre~d.l' :lnd eomplete recovery.

I'm'l tli"t 'I h'. CU1'ry rlellou1(red ''1011'"

('ontilllll,(l on l-';t~c '!, ('01. :J)

IDl1r <&nltt iug urlll nhnrrur IDIFutknghllttg IDuy
Next lillll1rSlluy. NOl1PllIhl'f 27

BY SUSPENDING PUBLICATION ON THAT DATE

:BALTIMOR.E CHAPTER OF ALUMNI

ASSOCIATION PRESENTS GIFT

TO COACH K C. HARLOW

L!IM R<ltul'(Ja.v the '1I1ll11111 Heurceom-

of western Xlnrylnnd College

,\ day of unusna!

of[-Jrc,--\lm,,,ri;-\.;SIWl,ltiu-!l.--
pr,'srlllru Di~k Ilnrlow,

)!nryluml conch, with

'l'lIe miniature p"e~cl't

of n regular desk

\V;\I l'N,ei\'I' sOl1letim~

SUR.VEYS

al'l,oilltlllCllt of two COll\mit-

t('<'s of thr -I,'ncHlt.,· of ",VeaterH

mnlle n ('I'i, ;("11 8url'ey of I,he cour~~d

(tfft'l'{·11. Tloi~ survcy w;1l eonsi(lcr

lIt<-' l'onh'llt 01' tIle COllI'"CS "nil ho\\'

I Ill'," ,trl' 1aul!ht. 'rite tQlll111iittle COll

sl;')IA [\f Dell 11 SeJwl\eld, d"drll1l1l1,

J'I'(lft'un,' S~hllfl'<:r, Dean Taflnogle,

Miss l%Iluglt, Dr.

~,0ll!lI1;ttcc

11";11 tll:01'l' " ~UI-I'I·,I· of library coudi·

t iUI1.~.

~<'('l1n' 1','1'111;\1 which the

"(,J\1ll1i1l.t.C 1>"lei1'l'$ will lend to ih,)

lihrar." Iweom;ngOf more imjlort!lnce

to ('n'r.'- st.l1d,"uL .-\ regi~(er has

I,t",,, in the liiJrtlr,r in which

,·",·It .is ('''pcei1l.d 10 give Loth

Il,,'limCSI)CntinthelillriIQ'l1ll(ltho

lI11tur~ cd' the reudillg he lUIS done

whi]" thnt;.

.\11 intrre~tinA" ft'Htur() ot the first

(:IIJIIlJlittcl' is the fact t;hnt it will

take iuto '11'~uuul the ~llgg('stion~ of

!1 ~l1h-c(>"'llIitt~l', cOlllposod eHtiroly

t)f ~\I1(h'lItS. in lllaki.llg its final rC
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lllttrr-QIollrgiutl'
Nrws

1Jurirtu
RE\'IEW OF B~OKS,
PLA YS AND LIFE

EJ)['rOR-IN-CH!E~'

MANAGlNO EDI'rOR

1.\58'1'. l\lA."",,AOING EDITOR.

BUSINESS hL\JHGER

ADYERT1STN(l :MANAGER.

CmCULATION l\[ANAGER .

.Roy '1'. Edwards, '3]

C. W. Koockogey, '32
. 'l'homas W. Otto, '32

P,lUl L. Bates, '31
..... C. Robert Etzler, '32

Wavnc 'Yo Moore, '32

\ i\rOl1ltll till' QImnpl1S

k'r~sll1nl'n ero requested to postpone

using tJJ(~ Iibrnry "$ .1 social par-lor until

the seniors finish their nl\·impartllut Edn-

The Ladlea ' Home Journlll ta ofIering

pr-izes to college short story wrilers. Two

arcofi'crcd,OIl(lofonethouslluil
forthcbestshortstorylUldnn

other of five hundred d011ar8 for the best

short short story. 'rJII~_eouteet is OP('11
10 all regularly IllnlriClllalt'd 8tU!l~nts
in the unrlergrndunte depnrtments of

of Amej-ican Colleges lind Univeraities.

GRAND OPERA

Uftic;nl ucwepat'cr of Western Maryland College, puhliahed 011 'l'buraday during

the nendemie yeur loy ULe students of West.ern Unry!nml College, Westminster,
Ma ej-lnud. Entered as aeeend-elaea mattor at the -Wcnbninster Puetojflce.

eaucn papers. With a splendid eoneert. ill the reeeut
past mltl a Gilbert and SuLiinm cpcr
dtn in the ncnr future the stage eeeuia
set. for a discussion of music-or at
least, fl,e mnsi('ul world. Net jnz7. nor

IIlt'qlleerstllffcertain muaic

call musk, but the
l\l.ANAGlNG ST.APP

We disdaiu puna, but 111lCOU'

aclcua wit ean tt be overlooked, as
when the Ireslunnn girl soid, "If I dijn't
get u good 1111ltk on this Social Science

test, 1'11 e~rt!\inly rcei Hurt."

Till' Chm-leetnn nnd the Shag j,an: 1H1.d

their day: enter the Boxer's HOjl, the
»ew step which some of the girls are re
duced to doing .

Rlwke$pcare OlJeC remarked, "All the
worhlts :1 atngc," <\ll(l has been quoted
:Il\{l misquoted ):1<1Y we
achieve fame

Maryland

Sub&:ription Price, $2,00 a Year

ASS'l'. CIRCULATION lI!.\N.\GERS

Maur-ice C. Fleming, '34
Lora 1\[. Outten, '3+

Ar-thur J. Downey, '3+
DaYid 'Prundle, 'a:3

HEl)OHTORTAL S'l'.AFF

.ASSOCtA'l'E Ef)l'rORS

'fllelmll Reid, '31 Duncan C, MlIl'chisOll, '32

SPORTS EDITORS

CHtilCl'ine W. Cocldml"n, '31 Doer Rein, '31

Mary Lee Shipley, '32
COpy EDITORS

Stmlrt D. Sunday, 'a2

HEPOR'rlms

Evelyn E. ColiisOll, '31
Margaret. E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Huth E. Woolcott., '31
-Winifred S. Bush, '32
811ra B. Robinsoll, '32
1\1. Susan Strow, '33
Betty .Allen, '33
)fartbl1 IlarrisOl1, 'M

J'. Wesle.\' Day, '31
G(lol'ge E. l\Ie.GolI'/m, '3J
lToward A, Bolton, '32
::)aInl\cl G. 'l'ownsJlCud, Jr.,
lfO\\'al'd l\1. .Amoss, '33
~hlllford T. Hoff, '32
C. Bussell Herbst, '33
Thomas :!\f. Gealcy, '3~1
Willimll G. Pyles, '33

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I

Alumni Hall On(' of lht' il1"!-\,Ulll('lHS l)!"CSt'lltE'cl <l¥aiust the cw;tom 2.!'"
--Programs- holdi.ng lednres fmd ('oncel'!;; in Alumni Hull, when fll'-

tcnc1unce Oll the part or till' student body is required,
is that the pl'ogmms eOlllpat'e unfavorably with iJrogn1ms offer'cd els('-
where, 'l'his argument canllot be cited in the (j!lse of the pl'ogrflms
tl1Ht have been oltered tlms fHl' this ,\·e31·. The Hilgel' !l'io and' tile Cur-
tis Institute stndent artists hayc left, little to be rlesil·(!(l. Their ])1'0-
gnl111>; were hoth enjoyahle and instrllcti\'e. As long flS the lldminis-
tl'1ltion furllishf'S l)1'ogl"llmS or this IllltUl'C therc is no cxcns(' for stay-
ing U\\"H'y whether OJ' IIOt attc!I(bnce is t'cqnil'ed. The l'ontinuauce of
the high standard set thtls far this ~'eat' is the best means of sectlring
tl,(' coopCl'ntioll of ll1c student ill J"cdu('ing the tl\tlllh(»' 01' I1bsenees

from such exercises.

door of the HOllse. 1t was sllid of hilll
that he .lmcw t.lie 1I1lI\W3'Illd faccs of
mon' r<l1l\0118 XI'W YOl'kel'S \li~11

111:'1l. _-\lIo1hel"denth (':\llSC(i

Ch"I·Ir.s }~ekstcill \l~cd to

poliocma1l llnll St"(I<1 on
lI\uinlohby,IJu\llOIl
('i>,T_,-i"g011 Ill(' tna!itilll'.

But (:Ililio GntliCa~H1.~" is still there
~s J"i~)l~I'''1malHlgrl" nftel' t II"cnty-!1lree

of ~.c~;~i;,OfiSs\~~e~'fth time 11J[lt Verdi'~

"Aidn" has h()l'n usp,l ns Ille ]Jr('miel"c,
n wlIr-timc

All Eclucn(ioll Students Ill(l.'" get fl'ee
eOjliCSOflllisjloj)ularllit!

WllO killed Cock RolJin d;(\II'l bother
the ,111;111(11 world h[Jlf so lIIu(·h as \\"ho
sui,l, "L'llitcd we stand. (li"i<1e,1 we

fnll" \\"onicd all the cnlh'go. Wesler
1)".'- IL!l(] to stud u bus S~'~IClllto
S~'kesvill() :III t1,c ~tudellts
],~ l'ru7.e,l h.' OIlt' sillgle lju('slioll.
.Ul tile <luthorities of HOl'kinSHllO \V,lIT.

\\""l"Ih dormitory.

:!. Sm!lldllg' 11111.'" be permitted in thc
,,'omru's frnterllit.y lodges at the dis
~rctiOl] of ciI("hfraternity.

3. 'rhcrl' Shllil he lJ() 81lwkiug 3t lilly
other place on (,llIHPUS 01' in ,·iiJage. ex-

cepti]] homcs.
4. shn.1l be nO smokillg (It Imy

e(lll~gl' function."

nud in Hl:;4 mnd{'ller
dclmt the title role, 'I'llis ,\'ear Cio·

\':11111; ?,]MIinelli ~nug the role of ]1:ln\1l
dC$;ll"! )lnl'i~ "-lucile\" ",\i!ln. "

\Y\,rt!~ ar~ s\) ll~eless to dc~nihe musi ...
The groat master.:, eh()~e music as their
])1l'rlilln' 'Il\d "Il~' lo tranH-
nil..e 11".'ir f,'('lings to mediullI
fails Edm'ation:11 psychOI()gists
tell u~ the method af teachillg nJl
!l1'l',",,,1 i(ln ig cXjlosurc, so thHl i~ the onl~'

nHl.\'bencqllir-
!'xi~l:lllt, It is

us hnl"ll n ]Je~uli:lr

A New Sport -In an ad(lress at the dedication of the new college for
Ulell at the t:nil"ersity of Rochestcr, Dl', HIl~' Lyman

'\'ilhlll'. Sccretar.\' oJ: the llltel"iol' lHJ(] a not.ed ecl"ueat'O!'. del;cribed lh~

gl'owth of endOwed illl;titution!; as a lIew spol'L of killgS. Financial
kings of model'll tillle~ have turncd in gTcnt Hum hers 10 flli..: SPOI'!

which is no le~~ exciting and 110 Ie!:>:,;costly thiln many othe]" faillolik

"sports or king;;", but far 1ll01'e ccrtain in it" constl"llcli\'t' {lOllfl·ihu-

glllllc
,!)ul (·h:"we n"'~- ('ome.

tiOI1.

'Phis new SpOI't difl'el's from most other ::;POl"ts that lla\'c attnH;ted

I'egal attention ill that the attitmle of the implement llSf'd ill the sport

is differeut, In Ilorse-rilcillg, IHldgc\'·haiting, foot hall. nnll oth('l" ~pOl't:-;

the hOI'se, badger, or foothall hilS a l1Cntl'llJ 01" as lilu:l~' 11:-;1101 ;In flll-

tagonisiic attitude to\\'fjrcl tile spo!'t. III othel' words they get \'c,.~, lit-

tle "ldck" oot of it comparcd' with the pJensm'c c1('l'ived h.Y the spol'ts-

IllHll. Not $0 in thi~ lIew S]1Ol"t. Tile colleges enjo." I1le game, A.11 al'e

\'yillg' 10 be the ]lext jllllred \\"iLil h,\' some killg. 'I'litl:;, thp lIe'" SPOI't

hu" thc advantoges of old sports and in addition the "played ,,·itll"
enjoys it also. \I_[a~- the game go OIl!

'l'ilc Thi'iitrl! Arh ;"10nt1l1." lells of two

(IIn'iug n reecnt ~ll<)w~r

Thill. "1 dOll 't min~l
uutdnrnellifl'll),e

"eryintE'"rt'stil\l!
wilh tI,e !'jlCl"U

this winkl

<l1l(1 ])('{'l1J~

The Library A committee has been aPI)oillted to IDOl;: into tile melh-

ods of bettering 1.11elilmll'Y botll in tll(' matter- of til('

books ill the libalTY a1l(1 the senicl' I'pnt1el·ell. _\n." ('Oillmit!-t,\, IlIni;illK

stich a Slll'Ver mHst llllye certain lllate]"ial~ to \\,01,1, \rilh. 'l'Ile I'Nlne,;t

th.'\l ~tudel1ts register lhc !Jou!'s of tlleil' elltel'illg and lellying tile li-

hr;n-y lind Hl~o tIle nature of tlieir l"1'1Hling whilc th(:l'e, will in COll-

Yf"Tli('ne(' till' iudi\'idllal stml(,llt \'ery little. It, II·ill. hOI\'(-'vel·. give the

committee infornwtion which it believes will he of Va!tl\' in its ,;tndy.

']'!,,, imprO"CnH'll! of: the lihrill",Y is II matter of vitnl intel·es.t to 'Yestel'll

)i;uyland College. I1 is h01Wd that ('\·el·.\' student will realize tlwt pm'-

j'oi.'lnin~ the littlc set'vice which IIC i::; ]'r-fjucsted, is to hi>; 011"11intel'cst

:l!Id that lIe will do it cbeerfully.

']"'iltllrr's C....lll'$!"e, Coln1l\l,ia L'ni-

",'r~il)' is lie\\" c{lllrSe Wl!05U ob

'1'".'"]",,'5 "Peter lhhrh~'Ii" :uc to l,e
l'\"r;'l'ntetl ill II", "{'I'Jnltnlilr-now wllclil
el' !lIIII IIlrn!\5 llalian ,-e;H;lculnr Ol'

l,'relltll",'rTl!1t'ulnror it fHilr,T 10

8il~'-iJul it tloc~ SO\1n<1 Als!)

.)m;,,!,11Cfr],:Ul. thE' f'IHlOU8 nrtist, de

sij!l1;nj! s~t~ ror "C:Hll1iJl~" wi Lith fnll be
<"IIImg,'1I W ibnt the m!l~ic is "outinuf\lIs

fortb,'

N!:xt 'l'hur~dn~' I"ill he TIlt!Hksgidng
-lit la~t-~lld thPr~ /l.re some of ns, at
1~llst '1'110 will 1m"'!:! something to be
lllll1lkful for. F'r installee--a number

of m('!l fire th:mkfu! thllt thcy nre n~

~u]'ed of ple"sa\\1 jobs ("'itll the Wal-
dorf J'ajwr Co,) am'Lag the CI,rlatlilaB
h()ti,jn.l's (stop crllw(ling!) most of
]]~ He Ih'lnkflll to know that we have·
nOt rr~eived grade!! for the first

.. n limited number are doubt·
because we are still try·

10 two tllous1!nd \\"ith hight'r entl'on~c I'C-

quin:n](~nh lInrl a highcr st'I1Hl"nl oj'
~,,],obrship.

to think thnt they might have a ehance
to get Some sleep 011 Tuesd3Y uight- l·uliu,itl.'d nbsentes hnve ])CCU grnllted

"inte fhere will be 110issue of the "Gold bJ the UniYErsity oJ' :i\li,'hig:lll to two
]Jug"! (Contillued on Pnge 4, Col. 1)

s"ts rotl' "(1reell h"slllaile

s,,1 Ill'Ht" hy The eO",'ses >In'
I"'illg gin'" hy Ill', llrber Jlnrprr. for
lllerJy prl)fesMrllt Bostou ulld
fo]')mr ehanee!!Ol' of tlir (If

Drill-cl', 'l'he course is sclw!lulr!l for the
Int~ "ft~rnoo\\ ill order tn ;lCMOllllodate
t~"th('l's :cnll /I"hool nrlministl"HtoTs. 'fhe

COllt.'C rep!,,~e~ 011(' in Hlilitary ~l·iente
whil'h \\')lS 1l1wlished ju'O ~'cah ngo.

~O\l'" ,'xt r;ull·.! ~H;ll'." Stt'np~ fo I" 1he "pera

"jo':\ust"

The tlWlllre ~l'n"OIl in B<lltinwre i!i. gel

tin!; \\"('11uJl(ler II·"~'. \\"ilh H(:len G/"
lustll'eekIIHti(lllrfrieudoftl,c
BII~il Halhbone, thill wcek :iI

3ud only dreaming nlld
storts,
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MI. ST. MARY'S BOWS BEFORETERRORS, 33-0
'~'IIGreen Terrors Level Mounts

CEIVING THE KICK
TERROR BOOTERS DEFEAT
DICKINSON COLLEGE, 7-1in Annual Homecoming Game

HOCKEY SEASON CLOSES to Car-lisle ou Wc!.1ncsday- where

met the soccer- teum of Di("killSQlI

The Western Uarylun!.1booters jOllrH'Before H ~ro\\"d o~ 3,000 fnus, gathered

at HofIal<'il'ldon Ba turduy, tne weerem
"\1(lr)'18n(1 GreL'u Tenors downed :\10U1lt

St. :\(aQ"l; by" score of :-13 to 0, The

.\[ounla;ncerS played n good game on

line but were overcome b)' the

'Perrors" nr tnck. The Terrors did

nil the seortng in the firsthulf,erossing

the Mcuntulueer goal stripe five times in

thirty minutes of play.

Passes were used Ullspl!rillglr both

1<::l1ns, the ~'errors ILcu\'ing the

eleven times ,during the first and

the :?Ilolllll.s using the rune times.

It wns by this muthed that the

'l'errors made all first. dowua up until the

third quarter, and it was II pass that
"jther scored or led to each of their

touehdo\\,11S. Rooke" cl\li;s aj'~ nllW 11W1!Y for
Koppe scored the first tQlli'hdoll'll Cllrly allothel' ';\'ca,-. All thc g.11lles

when he snnred hnH il!:en ll11d iho CllIS~CS 'ltelook,
pass from midfield. jllg bnsketblllJ.

to make the rxtr:J poiut

,,-h~n hi~ plaeemcnt kkk WitS bl(l('kud. It
was shortly afterw[lrd 111:1\ Dought."

again he:1\'eil n loug pnss, this time to

Bntcs, and nUllough the left-ender was

downed on the

a~!'()ss fol' II

the point 011 n l)laccmcnt.

The seeol\d quarter "'liS ,.nothcr$corillg

period for Ihe "Big Green" tel!m. Al-

tlmugh the Mountaineers lle\d the Tcr

tOl' pla.I·! to Sllla.!1 gains, ther sub,

mitted to lhe rl!inof fOl'lI'ard 1nternl

passes. Eknitis opened the s<:oring when

lIe crosscd the goal line after a short -pa~~

from Doughty,

By t IIro wing pa~sell fi rst. lIere ~l1ld t h('l1
\'i'estern :\[:Jryl:llld !llal'dl~d flown

to cight yard jine, where they (k

"eh'ed thc :\1.OlUltailleers to the extent of

:l i,ouehdown. Exp~tiJ1g a line lilungc

from Koppc, llleIllountaiIlcuswt're quite

tl.ken owr hy the lot~rnl from Koppe to

Uougllty nnd offered no resistance 10 the

lmek liS he trotted off eull for the ~(;Qre.

(Continued Oil Pago -4, Col. ::!)

It is S\II'prising the 11'<1)' a fluul score
call mislead the nverugu "ne\\'s[mpCr"

Inn. A gemc Uwt. was hard fought

throughout the four quarters is not fl)ir

ly indlcuted in the final count-of tilo.:Mt.
St. "\f:1I'J's tussle. We \\'011

perior football, but those o.f us wit-

nessed the coni est will agree t.hat it was

'l'he j-csulr wna nu

Green and Gold

victory

with n

secondCO-ED HOCKEY SUMMARY

contest between Ihe two ten11l$, Dickinson

hm'iug last to the )_!ilryI8Ild team in 11

pre ricua eueouutcr nt Westminster.

't'he Termr kickers slartc(l with" rush

,UIl:] after ~c\-eral t]ll'lIsts at the PeIlnsy]~ '"& if ~
I 0 ZH

c ~3
o 0
o 14
1 7
n 3
I 1

110 "roul."

1~00
,800
.600
.500
.400
.300
,000
,0,10

Junio!' "'-
Senior .-\
Prealuncu A
Soph. .~
Junior B
Freshmen B
Boph. B
Presluuen C

8el'ell of Ihe ten vnrsily games have

been hundlcd thus far. A big

store tbis week-end jf tbat
i~ to be kept denn, "Doggie" Ju'

linn's eleven up at Reading huven't Fared

so poorty this season-in tuev tvc

I'UII oil' fiv\) consceuti\'e Look

at it-

.-\Ibrighl, HI
Albright, 0

Albright, l~

Alhright, -.12

Albright, 35

REA'!' ALBRlGHT

\\'('~t('I'n Mal'yl'Lnd haa 1I~~n mighQ'

fortuuute (hi" season ill. the liluiteil11l1111'
I,l,tof

RIM of

which the squad has hall.

credit is due a bunch of fel

lt1\\'~ \\'ho keep themsclns fit, half of the.

nL'dit iij ilue a to/lt·h whn sees loi!.
'I'o\\-nshend, :lfter reC!)i\'ill,!; a p"as frOUl

Herniek. Noblet:lllied the other Oll\) in

the finlll minute of lhatperiod, Ill:lkillg

Conn. Aggie~, 0

Bucknell,25

~lt, St. :~,b":r_'JS,7
P. M, C" 7.

The 10 11'.'lI,liug is a sllort olle fOI'

st "dent hllil~'. \\"110 nre

yon going with?In redewing tht }lllst senson one i~

(Continued on P'.lge 4, ColI) REA T .\ LBlHGR'l'!St. Joseph's, G.

Wllll ALWAY;§)

~,,------:___~-.,__--- --,----
Whole-hearted,

natura4 real!g~'l' clip-ped the safet," nllln
l'orllo1lfbaek trotted on to

~cored thl! extra point.

With theseorc 33 to 0, ihe 111i....l (!l1l1r·

IH result.ed in a dllel 1.JetWel~ll

find Connell.

eontinuall,l' got oil 5.~NIHl

(;0 )'llrd lll1nts, 'l'hr Mounts opcl\cd llteil

~trOl\gest aerin! uttllek during the period,

1)1,1 of the St'\'eu ll~s~es Ilttellljllcd thl'cU

wrre inl~reepted 11nd one i)lcomplctc.

COII,'II H~rltlw Ht'llt in his s<.'Coud

ill the foul'til quart.er ~ml the firsL

for the sh()wer~, 13roll'n's :III'

p'II'enl touclldowH in the lMt few mill

utrSflf piny WllS disqllulifiet1llcc,msc nf

,m illegul latrr,,1 pn8s. 'I'h~ "\[ouuwill- I

I'rl's fOllght Oll to the but were \In

nble 10 !.'ballge the 33 to score.

Wesl'e"" "\[d, ?\[t, St. ~("r)"~

!lut,e~ (,'Hpl.) 1., e, \'a1ibu~

Kohout I,. '1'. )l;ubl'is

J3cns~n

l.Illub

Hnrnclt
-Will<<!r

Gl'~ley

Eknitis

T'llwren~c

Brubaker

KQPpe

1 •. G. KrHll~d.l'

C, (I·Hjlt.) H,I'sclImgc'

R.. G. Bogg~
H_ '1'. Holl~llil

ll. E Fe,ltn

Q. H. Connc,ll

L. lJ.

F. B,
Western ]'l:!!'~'llintl
)[ount St. l1ary'&

'rou('il(lO\\'Il~-Kopi'r 2.

tl"'. Doughf.". 'I'r~' for
] out of 3, BarucH lout

Joutotl.

BlIrnrlt. Broll'lI for

~kniti~ for

Lmllb f<:>r Using('r, lhufml,er

for Welling-t'r, Koppe fol' Boltun. Patt!'r-

Sfln fur I3CU~OIl, \\1cllinger {tir lhul)nker,

O'Lenir for Nell'comcr for

'V~l1tlautlt, .-\ lbre~ht ,J01lt'~. )\o<1nl

St. )Jl!r.I·'~, De"llllll"')' for Wo!fT, llop

kins for 'lIlibus, EdC'lell for Feal'll, Chn'

nOll'slQ' fOI' }.[attil', .\1ntlie for Chm\Ow

sk.l'. Fearn for Ed~lcll, Rinker for De

,-nllney, De\'anJ1e~' for Fearn, Valihus for

De'l"anney.

EQUALLY genuine is the re-
sponse of smokers to Chester-
field's satisfying goodness, its
wholesome smoothness,

No one ever has to "acquire"
a taste for Chesterfields, You
don't have to learn to like them.
Smokers take to their pleasing
flavor instinctively • • • and
here's why:

MILDNESS - the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos
that are without harshness
or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE - Such as
only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and
can have.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO,

~~
_that's Why!
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CEROLE FRANCAIS

(!UanJ3pn, (!UubJ3,aUlI ~nrtrttpn
W. W. NEWS

Peg Llnmiltou, '31

The Tcguhu meeting of the Oerclc
Frallcuis was held in McD:1I1icl Hall par-
lor all Tllcl!(!ay evening, November JS at
1.30. Aitcr thercadiug of minutes nnd
mil-cull by the secretary, the meeting
\\'(18 turned over to Catllcrin6 Downing
Ilnd Kitty Britt.ingham. 'The prcg eamof

the ('-wuing was eemered about the. ar-
rind lit Havre, the trip from Havre to
Paris, and the first dny ill Parts. It is
second ill a series of programs concern
lng n trip to Ftllllce. It wus us follows;

Examinlltion of l)ll~po]'ts,
Mr. Tuckenmln

Desniption of Hu\'l'c Louise Werntl.
Descr_iption of the "Rupide" (express)

Dr. BOlluottc
T11~ l"rrneh Countrysi!lc Alln Clough _\1 the
])l!S.cription of l~ouell Maric Tallllcr

,\rrival at Puris in the statioll 6:liot

'rr!lwders, C(lthorioe Lynch and Ann
RuHle

Port.er
Yi~w of Pads from u ta_~i,

:Mildred Johnson
.f<'il'ot dinner in Paris:

Trnvelers, ~fadeline Murphy und lI[u-

1'iel Bishop
·Waiter Mr. Dixon

The meeting was closed with the sing·
ing of the ".Madelon" and "T,a. Mnr·

seiU~ise."

IRVING

lrdng Literary Soeiety he.\d its usual
1Il!'cting last l1OIl(lay night. The llleet
ing WIIS called to order by Presideut
Edwards, !l11(1 after prayer by ehnplnill
the following very inter<'sting program
wn~ rendered:

CHAPEL SERMON IS BASED 'ON

DIVINE GENTLENESS

(Continued from Page I, CoL 2)

"Tho genthmess of God a~ 1'evesled

througl< ellrist. is astounding. l'hrougll
God's gentleness, David till! shephel'd
I,)<).}' heralD" tllo king of IsrHol; through

His gentleness the primitive Abram
llcc:Jmc f.he. fnith.ful Abraham, Jallob
I)(,Cll.me[arael, :Moscs becfiUlIl II. lawgiv.

er, the vueillatillg Peter became a nms
t .. rful !"imOI1, the enemy Snul uecame
th" triumph,..ut St. Paui. :Morco"er

God's genncne~ij Ita lliilllifested in Dn

l'id made him great. It caused Davia

to spne Saul's life. [t mode it pO.9sibl\J

fo,· hill! to forgi\·e liis nnfltithf.ul SOil,

AUs:dom. It (·tluscd his heart to be
s('nsitivc to every motion, to cry out

for J'Ol'gil'l.'He88 when he hlld simlNI,

Ilnd to sing pr"i~es for God's !Hercy, and
t" re.joice ill tllllllksg;-'ings for Goa's
gc."tlclless."

CO·ED HOCKEY SEASON CLOSES

(Continucl1 from J>/lge 3, Col. ~)

st]"u~k b~' the following things: (1) the

gener:1! good sporhmunship whi<ll1 pre·
,-ajl('d, (2) the interest whieh e\'eryone

ILlIS tnkell, lind (3) tlu.' g<'ncrul illereusl'

in lhe ability to pIH.'", All of the abo\"t·

;Ire I"cry tlcljir~hle and the girls wish to
thn"k 1Il.iss Parker for her lnlorest lind

SllppOrt whi~h ]I](,d\1 th~rn possible. The
niJ(}\'1' sUltisties IWI'e been compiled us a
H]"HllSnfsho\\"ingthe('o111parativll'slaud.

iU_I!of Ih("·lIrious teams.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

(OontilHlel1 from Pnge 2, Col. {)

I,unolred 1]]](1 ten mC!l1hcrs (}f. the junior
(,111(1 !Senior ,·lasses. 'fhesll stud~nt8 who
han' rrN~in~!l this pril'ilege are on the
]',ml)r roll. The honor roll comprises
those student.s who han' made II general
average of H for tho I~sj two terms with
110mark lower than C.

'l'h~ w.
thllt the ),li~sea lHillieent All('II, Elizabeth
Andrews, Katherine BUlnllgartner, Eileen

Evans, 'rroy Hnmbsch Kathleen Moore,
:\lIlrJ' Ellen Sen1!t lind Jane \Vine have

been fOl"lIIully pledged lty Ihe club
'l'he W, \V. Club e:utcrtaiIH).d u. uuruber

of its alumnae ,md friends at n tell on
Saturduy, Xuyeo,lter the fifteenth

A annper in honor of :\liss Dcr+s lloff·
mnu was gi"cn by the dub on )[ol1du)"
c,-ening, November the se'l'ent~~nth. :"[jss

Hoirmnn issaiiillg.for EurOl)e and Chinn

on "F'ridn:r c,"cuing :t\o,·embr)' the twenty·
til'SI..

BROWNING

Mr. Rissey

gUl'ct

At IlLI" lIleetillg lIf l>hila Nf1\"~l1!ucr 17
Ihe cntOl'tnilllMnl cOl11mittee presented

the following iutl'rcsting l!l·ogr:nl1.

Poel1l "Gypsy Heart"

"!If1ll'iel13iflllOp
t'jolo . . "G.,·ps~· .LOYC ~olLg"

\Vinifrc,l Bu~h

Pocm
).:\illlrl:d RaHill

Poem

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

w. M. C. IS REPRESENTED AT

JOINT "Y" CONFERENCE

(Colltillueu Irom Pagr 1, CoL 4)

whcn Kaplun T'egistcn'{j \111U
fNIlIl ool$i(i,' tlj~ pl'unltr urea. 'l'hl'

finnl TC!Tur COuntel"S ~·lWle ill the lilSt

'1llflrtcr: "Et~IC1", resllhstitlltc .for Nuhle.
6~OI'e{! the pllinl.

The Greefl nnll (:01,1 t('WII ~1to\\"{'(1
1ll,u·ked i]]jJlrO\"Clll~llt"vcr pnst pcrforlll-
It''c·(JS ('speei:tll~" in telllH\\"ork on the fo!"

ward line. The backfield sI1l),'·('d !,!rrat·
cr Ilefcnsive sirength ~lId I1wre ubilit)' to
"fel:(I" the fOl'wanl linc Uil·killSOll

,ho"'cd Hlorc tlnS!jthUn ill 11'(')Jrc,"iuus
IJucounter, Imt S~(,IHCtl to lwn' ]'1)rn
simply ontcln.ssrd.

Koble, with four goals, alh1 Hastings
null L~itch" with fine (lefcnsi,·c
ouht:llIciiuJr for the winllers,
pla.'·CII well f(}r the lo!!('rs. 'Ille line \Ill:

l'nil<.'l1 Stllt('S Hn(] C~nl)i1~ w('re Hcl"iug'

I"CI ]1nl(,1o :I~ "S(,rvie·c nnit$" and fUlIc-

liolling too lill1(, ns j)UI'H.'·OI'S of re·
ligiolls Ilwuj!hi.

iug iuntugJ3 f f

gillHI.

the revered vtunge \\"n~m~rrring
?f] .. George Hansel! Philedclphiu.

Fur a lonl\ time the groom hllil been the
subject of 111\1~hconversutiou mHong the
town-folk. ).108t of the people h:Hl

never seen for the Brown's lived in
a hig CO\Ultl·,\· three miles outside
of the town. Tt was rumored tllRt he
was r('.IT hnudscme nurl "/II!<J.'It u million
uirc. 'rucrc werc SOUII' w110thongllt :"!iss
!I.lolly nih'l" she camc Imek

from n tlllishill~ S,·hUhl S011le·

where in the Xorth. She nCY~I' miugled

with jlle dlJage people, ana \m~ seen in
t(lwn olll~' Oil Sun.lays. B1l!, IIcvntlle

:Ill tho~c who h:lil i",-itatiolls to th(>

fn-h'b('(·lIll1enlllOT(·""i('kly"whitc .. \t

last the dO,Of 11";18oJl~ned, uud the groo]ll
l1lld the best OHm, SOllH'whnt ruffled ill
:t]JIJllara"ce alld 1111'[01' tilL' ga7.c of e,·cry-
ollcinthechUI'ciL,w:!lk!·(ilotl\c,dtarfo.

Iheee:relllony!

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

Ar rhe Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

ENDURANCE

1 wO.lldn 61,;<11 J 1:,.1'1' Hud

J::nd!U·llnceofOH'pr0l'erkind1

They test the utuletcts power ofstrcngth,
Thc plane ill ;<ir the gre/Ilt:st length;

L Talk by EI'an~ on, "Yon l111d Sue. D\'lrl! SigllUi ~nll\)ll1IC(,S Hwl
cess." t·l,e )'fisses J1rowII, Susnllll"

~. Current Cl"cnh, Outtl'.lJ. ('''ekey. Barbara Pask:ilU, nut! SUSlln

3. Novelty lIJusiclll seleetion, Rathbun, ~1~~I~.\\" ha"1' ltcCll form~I1~· lo],'dgeD jo the

_,: .n-"~~~;~~~n~~l~ogue. . 'fhe. .\Ji~8e~ ("ru>:;~r. lloll;lI~OIl !l,)d

5. "A downtown student Look$ at Col· I W:'ir entertained the ,·lu\) ut 11 l)ritlg~·tc!l
lege HilI," Katz. tlll~ ..tfternoou. .

Muriel :tnd U,ll·Y
After pnlyer by ehaplain the meeting will ~ef\"C 10 lhe·elul"

adjourned at 8.00. nWrnilll!". 7\'oYcmber :23.

The 111311 who nus l.lbilil-y

T'! Sl"~' ]"01·dll~·~011polr or tn·e.

'l'IH'Y think it is thl' greatest joke

'fo see who ~all the most ' 'sl·ags" smoke 1

But what of kiudHes~, truth all(l Ion',
Tho things 110oi-hers ure uhon'~

A It'S! in these would be a grinil
!3ut, 1 think they 'I·e tlw proper kind.

-";rETT,"
Will, "pu/oUir,. /0 JOo!Ice 1{ilm,,·.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS

Opcn Evcry Nite Un'cil 11:30

Smith & Reifsnider
\'{/"estnlinster, Md .

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

AN HOUR OF REAL

ENJOYMENT

THE

ColoniallDn Golf Course?
50 EAST MA1.N STB gET

\\'l~R'I':lrINS'J'ER, MAHYL ..\ND

Open Week Days
10 A. M. to Midnight

Open SlllldayS
1 P. M. to Mldnight

GRIFFIN'S
Goodie Shoppe

59 West Main Street

SODA,CANDY,TOBACCO

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Brown's Goodie Shoppe
Ridgeville, Maryland

Fi1'st ClassWestern Md. Dickinson
Hout.soll Dal'ldson
('rOItS L. P. Lutkey

George "FLY. U. W(lo,lru1T

[la~tillA"M L. 11. D. Gret'll
(. rr. .lessup

I",itd' R 11 Rufiiugtoll
lV()ol~y O. I.. Weis~
'l'owl1shell;1 I. I,. Ta.,·lor
·8hler C. KHplan

~oblf' T. R. 'l'cti

JJerJlkk O. R. P. Woodruff

SODA SERVICE
LUNCHEONETTE

DANCING

Adjoining the "Rinky Dink"
Golf Links

D. S. fiEHR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
Rtlllslit\]tion~: (w. )f.) BeRnI' for

('rn!!.~, Plater fo]" \\'oon~··, 1'<1~·lN for

Town~hen!l, Chnndkr fo\' l~tzler, Etz)('t
for Nobl~. GOHl~: (w. )I.) Xobl~ 4.

Townshend, Ta.\'lor. F,~lf'r; T)i,·kinSOll,
Kaplall.

HARDWARE

Phone 318
Westminster, Md. 102 S. FREDERICK ST.

The Norman Publishing Co., Inc.
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Book Every «Western Marylander" Will Want to Read

Steamboat'n' Days
By John H. K. Shanahan

Mr. Shanahan WilS a member of the Class of 1902, and was Pres-
ident of the Alumni Association of the College in 1922.

"S ~~:~Bt~: ~~~m~~~~:T~le~;:ertel~atrhy~aS~d~Yb~: ~::c~~6:~
in an entertaining way the period when the steamboat was in its
heyday!

The volume also includes all historical novelette, "The
Hammond Lot," whose scene is laid, jll part, on the East
ern Shore of Maryland.

Standard Edition, $2.00, from your bookstore, or you may order
direct fr0111 the publishers.

Special De Luxe Edition, $.5.00, available from the publishers only.
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WESTERN MARYLANO COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, Mo.

LEARN THE

NEW SONGS AND YELLS

CHEER THE TERRORS

ON SATURDAYl

December 4, 1930

OIL BURNER STARTS FIRE
WHICH THREATENS HOME

OF PRESIDENT WARD
CONFLAGRATION IS SECOND ON

COLLEGE HILL IN LAST
THREE WEEKS

The home of President A. Norman
Ward w:ls threatened by fire 01\Satur-
(lay, November 29, let about 11:30 A.
)1:., which originated in the oil turnnec
lu the basement. The l.Ilaze was dis-
covered by tue maid, and thll fire de-
partment was immediately notified, the
prompt tespanse of which prevented
sertoua dll.mage. The bla ac was ext.ln
guished with chemicals.
At the timo of the diseol-ery of the

lire, the flames weru aeverat feet in
height and were being fed from n pool
of oiI around thc mofor of the oil fur-
naee, the reason fortllis pool of oil,
not being conclusil'ely known. The
fuel t:Jnk had just been filled II few
minutcs before the fire was dtsccvercd.
By the t.ime the fire departmout ar·
rived, tI'e IlltIues ,,'ero touching the cpil-
Lngof the b(18(mlent,nnd the woodwork
had conllnence(l to burn. Dense smoke
from the oil nre made it impOBsiblefor
lhe firemen to go into the eellar imlllp.,
dintel)' upon arriving. Window panes
had to be broken ill order to release
purt of UJCsmoke. As SOO]Ill$ the
smoke had slightly decreased in den
~ity, lhe fire was extinguished witl,
ellClllicals from the fi.re truck.
The only caaullity of the fire was sus

tained by Norman Ward, Jr., who eut
l,is foot when kicking out glau pnnc~
during the early stages of the fira. 'rhil

-- FfmlfipnIarmrngesW'€'i'efllosecaused by
the oily smoke, wllieh filled the inter·
ior of the hou~e ~nd left the "'nllB,
furniture, and d'rapery in various de·
grees of blackness. Tho ext~llt to which
the fu.rnace was damaged, is llOt known
at present.

JUNIORS GIVE ANNUAL
PARTY TO FRESHMEN

Por one evening a uight'elu!), the
"Junior", flourished (1lICollege Hill an(l
then disappe:lred. It was the oeeasion
of Ihe annual Junior llllrt~· for the
Freshmen, which was held this year in
.McDaniel Ilall parlor on Fridny even-
ing, November 21.
The parlor was (lecornt>.'dto r;_'pn)'

Inct.
Like nl! good night·clubs, tile "Ju·

nior" put (In all exe(!llent show for Iha
cntertninment of its putrolls. As the
performers eUl\le down the steps into
the rooHl,they were introdneed by Pal
Murphy, Hnd thou put on their net in
the glow of a spot·light (of whieh the
Junior elaas wa~ inordinlltel.y proud).
Margaret Lee Nelson, contralto, s:J.ng
"Gypsy Sweetheart" !lnd a~ an cneore
"Oonfess;n' "; one of Broadway's prem-
ier dancing teRllIS,Stuart Sunday and
Marion Humphreys, put on a tangQ;
Dot "Rankin, blues erOO1Hnfrom Nerth
Oarolina, sang "I'm Necding You" '1nd
"What Do I Cure" which were so well
recei-yed that she w~ forced to give
two encores. The show ended witll ().
~.omedy song amI dance l)y "F]op"
Humphreys and ''Bunn~'" Tuckerman.
The remainder of the evening was

given oyer to refreshments and danc-
ing.

OHeof. tragedy,

the time,

Annual Webster-Irving Debate is
Scheduled for Tomorrow Evening

"RESOLVED j THAT THE NATIONS SHOULD ADOPT A POLICY
OF FREE TRADE" IS QUESTION CHOSEN FOR DEBATE

Preparations arc being made for the annual Inter-Society debate
which will take place in Smith Hall on Friday evening, December 5.
It was Webster-a privilege to select the quest.ion for the debate this
year. Irving was permitted to consider the subject and choose the
side that it wished to uphold

The question for debate which Webster selected was one of the
three t.hat were chosen by the Pennsylvania Council for inter-collegiate
debating at the annual meeting of the Council in Tlarrtsburg, Pennsyl-
vania, on October 11: "The nations should adopt a policy of free
tmde": "'flH~emergence of women from the home is to be deplored";
fwd "The states should enact laws providing for unemployment in-

aumnee=. webster Literary Society
eetcctod the first of these three subjects.
It is a question of vita.! concern in this
country, ill England, and in other parba
of the world at the prescnt tinlC. Mllny
arguments call be advanced on both
sides. The existing world'lI'ide finan·
cial depression adus to the interest and
is an t)vidoucc of tbe t.imclinesesof tho
qucstioll for public discussion. It is ex.-
pected that the coming dcbnto will
provc olle of tIle most interesting in

reeent years. One of the primnry rea>
Bons for the selection of this question
was tlmt it is el'1)ceted that the samo
resolution will be used by both the Illell
and women in inter-collegillt6 debate.
Irviug will uphold the affirmative.

CHAPEL SERMON IS BASED
ON THE LIFE OF DANIEL
The Rt'v. C, 11[. Eldo.rdiee dcliver>.'d

Teams Selected

Webster will be represented by
Messrs. Oealey, Werner, '33, and
~",,'~'l,W';f\' ~~.~

lIate. Irving will have as its repre'
sentativcs Messrs. Tru:ndle, '33, Evans,
'32,and MurehillOIl,'32, wit.hSliker,'34,
~s alternnte. Three of the eight debao
ters are members of the Society teams
of last year and two took part in i.lI-
t<:,r·eollcgiatodobating during tl,.o for·
ensic season of last year.

sent II (\abHret with v3ri·eolored crepc Salvatorel'llr. Amoss
paper strea.llINS and balloons. Yards Mrs. Slidell Ui~s Gallion
of scrpentine eonfetti hurtled through Jo'redS]jdell Mr. Weag!y
the air '.'lndentllngled the Cl.'¢W(1.As ihe I The mfln ill the doorway
cabnret guests entered, they were greet· )lr. Wendlandt
ed by the hostass of the Jllnior ~ight The LwOplays w(lre presented in ex'
Clnb; Pat Murphy, in her ~nhllltnlile I'Ct cOJltrast, tIm first slow and d('finite
f(lsluoJl. Soft, man)' !lolorcdhghh, and iu lIlo"em'C'nt tragic in feeliug the
the lI\usic of the "Green nnd (l(lld Par- second ~wift :nO\'ing, light and h~lI\or.
rots" (straight from Broadway, my ous--an excellent contrast ill dramatic
deM!) ndded to tho illusion of a cub·

t.he regular Baker Cklpel scrmOIl 011

W.M. IS REPRESENTED AT ~~;I~::t a:::r~~sol;er::;:~UI',I;e~s:~' D~~~
iel 6:10-"Nol\' wIlen Daniel knew thatEDUCATION CONFERENCE tI" "',iti"g ..." 'igoed .. h, ",,,1,,"

__ upon his knees three times n day, anJ
Doetor Wilb, head of the English D>.'., ]~~l\:YCd,nud gave thanks before his

partmCllt at Western Mnryland College, I God, as he did uforetimo!'
attended a eonfe.renee of "'floe Agso- ThC'R(w. Elderdice compilred the life
ciation of Coll~gcs and Secondary of Dnniel with the life of Joseph. lie
Schools for the, Middle States nud said that Josllph was II Cal)tiV(l in
Maryland," on :Friday (lnd Sntnrdny, Egypt lInd Daniel II captive in Baby-
NoYe1Ilbl'r28 lind 29 at Atlantic Cily, lou. Joseph elimbe.d from a state of

~:~' :~:a;~~~ S:;:~~~~:t:~;~.~~c:~J~:~~~::;:!._~~oa~~
111IdDaetor WU'Je,:t:lI chosen to rep- slavc.r." to Ii position next in rank to
resent Western :Maryland C6l1ege. Thir; bolll Nel.luehanezZll.rand Dnrins. Both
eonferenee is au annual affair, !Jell! on JOSej)hand Daniel were dreamers and
the Friday and Sn.tu.rdn.y following inlerproters of dreams, aud b~' their in·
Thanksgiving each year. The COlivall- $ight 1.0 interpret dreams lhey gn.ined
tion convened this year at IIaddolJ Hall the fllvor of kings.

On 'I'huraduy, November 20, Lt. 001.
R. H. Leavit.t, R. O. T. C. Offiaar of
the Third Corps Area, inspected the
military unit ut Western Maryland Col-
loge. Col. Leavitt is Ul charge of all
R. O. 'I'. C_ units in ~be TI'iI'd .Ocrpe
Aron, and is stationed at Baltimore.
After about fifteen minutes of com·
pany drttt, ille battalion was reviewed
by Col. Leavit.t, who expressed great
satiafaelioll in the performance.
Tha inspection was held merel)' to

note t.he unit's progress to date. Tilc
rnting of tho school is judged on the

llnmw,1spring inspection, in whir." the
vuricus phases of mi.lilnry wod, nte tao
ken up more in detail.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER ,t-

Pep Meoting; Smith Hall; 6:30
P. M.

p.RmA Y, DECEMBER 5-
Webster-Irving Debate; Smith
Ha.!l; 8:00 P. M.

S:\TURDAY, DECEMBER 6-

Varsity Footbafl; Western Mary
land versus the University of
hlaryl9.ud; Ba.lt.imoro Stadium;
e.ee P. 1H.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7-
College Sunday School; Baker
Ohnpel; 9:00 A. M.
Baker Chapel ~erviec; 40:30 P. M.

MONnAY, DECEI'IfBER8-
W. W. Banquet to 1930 Football
Team; College Inn; 6;00 P. I'lL
Literary Socicties;'7:00 P. M.

TUESDAY, DEOEMBER 9-
S\)einl Clubs; 7:00 P. U.
Shakespcnre Club; McDaniel Hall
Parlor; 8:00 P. M.

WBD.NESDAY,DECE:MIlER 10-
Y. W. C. A.; 6:45 P. lIL
Y. M. C: A.; 7:00 P. M.

U1nall of Daniel's di,'ersifiC(llifc, he
IJurposcd nel'er to deflle him~clf, e\'on
thougl, it meant refusnl 10 ~at 1he
king's 1lIe.~t. He partieipal'cd ill noth·
ing that was unclean. He purpos\'u iu
hia heart n'H'cr to 'soil' his eltaJ':!l'lter.
Tn his old age, Daniel is tested again.
Tit\;<killg'S advisers were jealou9 of
DaHiel. They could, howel·er, find no
fault "'itlt him e~llOpt to in\'olve him
in his religious prineiplcs--u truly great
tribute 10 pay to allY human boing. So
thcy lwei Darius to decreo t]lfIt ever.I'·
onc should worship tho king for thirty
dn.vs, tho violator of this dCl~reeto lw
cast inro the 'Dell of Liolls'. Bul D:,n
icl \\'as JlO~reluctant to show his fl,l-

ligious principles. Still he praycd tJlT~e
tilhos a da~', opcning Ilis windo1\' til,
wurd Jer\l.~aloJll,l\llowing that., as a re-
suit, he would be t.hrown into the 'Den
nf Lions'. In snch a situnl"ion, many
people would hOl'e prUYN! silcntl~·:
sOllie would have rntionalize(l for tho
sllke of expedieney. But Daniel ]lnd
prnyed :;JI his life, und would not dis,
contlnuo.tlltlprnctiee. With auill, fuil.h,
Daniel was less tronb]ed in thO)'Lion's
Dell' than was the bug ill hi~ palace
Great was the rewl,rd of Dau.il':l'af::t"ith·
fulness! But God's diviuc blruingB !lre
nlll'ays upon Ilis friends thl.lt trust
Him.

NEW YELL FOR U. of M. GAME

W.1.1.Ralll Rall!

W.?If. Rllh! RaId

W. 11:.Ralt! Rahl

Yea-Te/fffi, Yea-Team

W-1'I[-C

Team, Team, Tcam!

W. M.· U. of M. GAME WILL
DECIDE STATE TITLE

'L'he accumulated interests of (me c>f
tho groatest gridiron seasons the State
of l\far.l'land has ever witnessed will be
given free rein on Saturday When Wes·
tern Maryl:ond meets the Univer~ity of
)'I.ilr.l'land in B:tltimoro Stadium. Since
tht' teams of Ihase two institutions have
together subdued nil eollegillte football
opposition within the State, the yietor
ill Saturda~"s contest will c>l.Iviously
]lOSS('SStho right to WCllr the State
Championship crown for ]930.

Crit.ics who have so('n both Ill.ams
Il()rform this season admit that each
has an even break to win, with p~rhaps
a slight advantage in tho. strength of
the Western Maryland line. However,
the 1l0aChingstaffs of both institutioll.':l
are not taking things 50 lightly. Euch
rcnlil':es that the fillnl teat of whetlJer
either will have a successful season, {Hi
far aa loen.l f!lns and Alumni :Ire eon·
cerned, lies in tllis big p<l!t-~easonuat·
tle.

During the entire put st'asou every·
one connected witll the two sc1100111has
looked forw(lrd to this date, and !ISthe
ri"al del'ens have swept Ilil State op·
vosition Oul of their pat", game by
game, the feeling has grown morc in·
tense. Whllte,-er the dopesten say,
it's bound to be II fight 1.0 the finish,
with no quarter grllllted, from whistle·
to·whistle.
Offie.iu]aat "\VMtminstcr and College

Pnrk have rGported indicnl.iolls of 100%
attendance at the game, and t.he ad-
,"ullee snl(l of tickeh presages the la.r-
gest llrowd to ever ~ee II Western Mary-
land team pe.rform.

SPEECH DEP'T PRESENTS
FIRST PLAYS OF 1930

Tho college players, under tllll direc·
rlon of Miss Esther Smith, head of th(,l
Spee~h Depllrt.ment, presented two onn-
aet plays ill Alumni Hall, 'l'hanksgiviug
night. Duriug the intermission a doll"
ble f]uartet sang sevcral selections.

The first play, "1Ifaizie", by Ruth
Giarloff, depiats II struggle between two
characters, one mercenary and mater·
ialistic, the oti'er hard working and
sincere. Maizie, dissatisfied witl, her
husband and lit.t]e one .room lipnrtment,
evoked the $ympathy of tile audience
when her child was takcu from her und
s]1e-was brave e-aong]' to Illeet the sit,
untiol] aud fnce her b.rokeu hearted
Ilusband. Tile entire atmOSI)hem was

The east-
Mniue Nelson
John Nel~on
All1lieDonOl'all

MisB Todd
Mr. Newcomer
Mis~ Collis'on

Tho second play, "The Travelers", 11
comedy by Booth Tarkington, was es·
pecially well east. One lost sight of
the fuet t.ho La Sera, Jessie, and Mr.
Robert~ ,yere friends from the campns
for they became Tarkingt.on's living
cllataet,crs, aetillg voluntarily as the
sit.uation al]owed.

Hotel, ill Atlantic City, aud the atten·
dnnce II'as th.e largest sinee the orguni-
zation has i.JCCIlformed.
On the first day, Friday, 0 goneral

meeting was held iu which the mnjor
problems ill the field of education were
discussed. 'fhe ~ffairs of the first (lay
eulminnted il\ a dLJlJJert]nl! evening, at
which the United State!!. COlIlll\iB~ioller
of Educntion, Cooper, gave tI,e main
address_ He had also spoken enrlierin
the aHd was tho olltstanding sperd,·
e.r of cOlt.fereneethis year. SRtllrdny
was del'otetl to special mootings of tile
"llriou!!.d~partlllellh of Education, sueh
as Engli~h, History, (lnd 110forth. Thl!.
preside1,t of Oro"o City College /Illd
the priucipal of .Atlantic City High
School spoke on various points of edu·
cation in rt'lation to an HgCof ehnng·
iug eivilization.
'l'hc!l.e~onfcrences are vcry valnable,

as the.\, permit tite lending educator's of
this sectioa of the count.ry to get 10'
gether to exchange ideas nnd disenss
the prohlems of El1ncation_

The cast--
Le Sent :Mr. Stillwagon

Mr.lfurchison
:i'>1r. Sui1iYan

Miss V. Smith
Miss Myers

Mr. Day
j\[isslIeclit

'fhe Chauffeur
1fr. Roberts
Mrs. l~oherts
Jessic
Luige
Marin

work.
Tha dOllblaquartet,composQd of Miss

Bnsh, ]fiss Hobby, Miss Rull, Miss Nel·
son, :MissStrow, I1fr.Woagly, Mr. \Vl'cr-
net, Mr. Whitfield, Ur. Hld~T(licc,sang
the following numbers:
Moonligllt Eaton Faning
"Berceuse (from Jo~.e]yn) B. Godard
The Bridal Chorus (from the Rose
7If:!iden) P. n. Cowon

"SINKING OLD MARYLAND"

T'ILnc: "Gillc y{)lJ/rsIJ1f " Pat OI~ the

Back."
A.rounl1 lhe cuds and bucking the
line,

The 'I'crrors a.re lmmm-e.ringall of

"\Ve're ready to go, we'll neVBr say
no,

Wn'r~ beating tht' Terps today!
Hit that line, you backs, again and
agiJin-RA¥!

We'll yell off our heads unt-il the
"cry end-YEA I

Tackle 'em hard and threw 'em for
!o~scs

GOT YOUR,TICKET YET?

Student Tickets
for the

WESTERN i\[AR'lLAND-
UJ\'1VE1~sr'I'Y OF MARYLAND

FOOTBALL GAME 1'he 'I'errors will prol'C that they fire
thabollses,

Slay in the fight-wa're with you,
all right,

We're sinking old Maryland todny!

Are all Sale
At the DEANS' OFFICES

Let'B wind up the season with a I
100%iurnout!

BEAT MARYLAND ,
•
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SHORT-SHORT STORY

Professor Hall need not exPect such II

large enrollment in econnmiee next term

after his r(!(lellt statement that we would

"end with consumption," for after all,

college students must eonaider their

health.

Ol1leinl nuwspal'cr of Western Maryland College, published on Thursday during

the ncnderule year by the students ef 'Western Uaryland College, Westminster,

Maryland. Entered na aeeond-clnss matter at the Westminster Poatofflee.

eubecnntren Price, $2.00 a Year
After hi$ reCClit trip to Berlin, Herr

Willis is reported to have come in 1'-011-

tad on Bcyeral occasions with another

Einstein, however tue gentleman's last

name is Beer. lle has advanced several

theoricsas to tho eolorific value of al-

coholic beverages.

MANAG1NG S'l'AFP

EDl'l'OR-IN-Cl-IIEF' .
:M,\NAGlNG EDITOR •

ASST. MANAGING EDITOR _

BUSINESS lIL<\NAGER

ADVERTISING lIUNAGER

CmQULA'l'lON MANAGER. •

.Roy '1'. Edwards, '31
C_ W_ Koockogey, '32

. _. 'I'hornas W. Otto, '32
_ Paul L. Bales, '31

C. Robert Etzler, '32
. Wayne W. Moore, '32

J. D. is again the object of a startling

bn'nth·taking UlJstery. This morning,

str:lngling and coughing, straining and

stretching, thc eminent hiolcglst, awoke,

tugging at his covers, vainl)' attempting

liJ arise, but no, eorne ulterior hand had

fastened llim seeurejy in his try as

he WQu](], he could not remove person

from his crndle. But, ah, ha-! hal

while tho "ietim was thus in the hand of

cruel destiny, the slinking-sleuth Nohody

HOllle eame snooping down the corridor,

smelli11g eaeh keyhole, measuring eath

footprint, ulltil awakened to conscionsncss

the frlllltic yells of the enl'nge<l "man ba-

hind the door," he dashed boldly to the

locked p()rtal, blaeking 111'0 eyeB in the en-

countcr and wilh the tourng(' and \\'isdom

of 11 DOll Quixote he beal upon the door,

ahHttering its panels, destroying its very

timbers, buoyed on wilh the inspiration

Nrising from the pitiful wailing from in

side. But, .we(.kened from his Lilliputian

efforts, he fell, futigued, to thn floor,

and as he fell, his eagle e'Yo glimpsed n

clue, n due that ollly a mnster·sleuth

wonW a key in the 10l'.k. So,

burning snppressed desire, Nobody

lleme, slowly turned the key in the lock,

swinging the massive, bu!. de1npidnted

door in front of h~n and gnzed at the

pitiful figure writhing iu agony, lossing

in torment, screaming atrO('.iously in his

bell. And with tlle terrifie \"eloeit.r of a

ASST. CmCUI,ATION MANAGERS

Maurice C. Fleming, '34 Arthur .J. Downey, '34
Lora 111_ OUttCl1, '34 David Trundle, '33

REPOR'rORIAL STAFF

ASSOCiATE EDI'l'ORS

'rhelma Reid, '31 DUllcan C. Murchison, '32

SPOR'l'S EDITORS

Catherine '"'1. Cocl;:burn, '31 Doey Reiu, '31

COpy EDI'I'ORS

lUary Lee Shjpley, '32 Stnart D. SnndilY, '32

Eyelyn E. Collison, '31
REPOR'l'ERS

J. Wesley Day, '31
GC01'gO E. McGowan, '3J
Howllrd A. Bolton, '32
SHmucl G. 'l'ownshend, Jr., '32
IIoward :&1. Amoss, '32
Stanford I. lloff, '32
C. Russell Herbst, '33
'I'homas 111_Gcaley, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

Margaret E. IIamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Woolcott, '31
'Winifred S. Bush, '32
SlIl'a B. Robinsoll, '32
U. Susan Strow, '33
Betty Allen, '33
]\fartlla Hanison, '34

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

The ?lost authorities agree that the great boxer is 110t he
Come-back who can beat oue opponent after allOth('r. 'l'he'truly

great in this class is he who can gct up, after he is
~[Hn:r.l!Ijwl1,-and tigin with Wore slniiCiitm yIgoF tlmllhfl'ore.- '1'llis

criterion applies, to a great extent, to all walks of life. If II man is
down Imd out, he is donc for. li he is dow11, but has thc determination
not to be dow]] and alIt, ill all likelihood he ,,-ill come IIp stronger than
ever before. A man, who considers all F>ctbacks as temporary. is cer-
tain e.ither to attain his goal or to approach to it. AndTew JaeKsoll
had the reputation of being the best wrestler in SCl1001, in his boyhood
days. due t.o tJle fact that he would not stay "tJ1l"own ".

What applies to iucliyiduals applies to groups. Nowhcre, can the
tli~ory of tlle come-back be better applied t han to 'Yestern 1,1aryland ',,:;
football tcam. The tie with AJbright was It disappointmcnt, of course.
but the vietory over )Iuhlenbel'g showcd that the teHm cuu come
back. Only a victory ovcr ]\faryland is neC'eSSIlI'Y to mllke the comc-
bncl{ complete. 'l'he tie nUl.l'S the rccord of a complete season of vic-
tori",s, but there is still m.uch lcft to aim for. An llllClefellted sellSOll is
It WOrn]), aim even if it does includ'e a tie.

occupnnt to lluconsc.iousnesE, whereupon
he immcdiately released his bonds, and

lt~:r C':'~;~~C~ic~~:md, ~e t~~~r;~~~::

of whieh 3isturbed Dr. "Ben'ie" frO-ill

his intensil'e r.:scarch a5 where and wh~

maximum cllpa6!.y· Of a one pound

bag somctillles ,·aries." Dr. Bevvie im-

mediatelrrushedtothescelleoftheae-

tioll, jn~t in the nick of time to adminis·

ter some artificial respiration but-alas,

alack! In his inconsiderate haste, he

grabbed a fir!' extinguisher unknowingly,

but with flll the deft. nnd art of a pre·

eminent. physician he administered the

tube to the mouth of the unconscious

bo{l.'", when behold, the bod,\" began to

effcn'escc in the region of hi$ la1)i(ll

plllps. But, being a "cl)' pre-dctermil1'
c(! diaguostici:m, he a(hninistered the

ehnrndcristie lime W(lter, which immedi-

:!tely turned clondy. Indigestion, instant-

ly cQnt,lluded the I}raditioner, and pre
scribed sodium bicarbollate_ 'l'he pa-
tient reeol'ered, and llndo.;lliHble gratitude

fillel! his ~1:.hillg heart for the priee1es9

al'rdc('8 o~ his two {lear friends. Upon

his incomplete recol'er~', J. D. out of im-

pure gra6ousnes8 donated to the slillk·

illg sleuth II "amoebll" of pedi·

greed stock. Be"yie was very dis-

honorllbly presel1ted with (I \·er.,· fnmOllS

pole·cat. on whom the biologist was ex-

perimeuting with "enl·ironment a.nd its

controL" Dr. Bel'vie expressed hi/! moat
insincere Ihanksalt(1 sweetly Illcnlioned

that he WOuld alwa.I·ij keep it ill lllelllory
of J. D.

Activity The athlete gets his lettcr, the scholnl' gets his clcgl'ee
Honors Onm T..ancle, but the nUlll 01' woman who tnkes Pfll't in

other aetiyities gets 110 officinl recognition of tim work
that he 01' she does. This is the situation that is prevalent at JlH1Uy
colleges including ,\restern .\Iurylund. 'I'hose who work on the Gold
Bug 01' AlollO., 01' Inl;:e pnri in debilting OJ' ethel' nctiyitics. must do this
work either fo1' the expcl-lenre dcriycd or for sclf-slltisfae:tiOll_ In the
case of the Gold Bug, it has becn snggested t.hllt flll offieinl emblcm be:
llcbpted_ Any pet'son who ltas done a certain amount of work on tl,e
Ould Bug \"ould be ent.itlcd to \\'('fll' tllis emblem. It must, howe·Vel·. be
purchascd by the sluclent. It is c11tirely possible, ill cnse this plnn
should be adopted, that persons entitled to \\"efll' the emblcni would
not feel that they wel'e in a nnllncilll position to purchasc it. Tn the
ca~e of all athletic team, a similar situation would be considel'ed ludi-
crous. It can be said, of COtlrSe, that no othel' uctiyity eoni"ribl.ltes as
mucll to extending the reputation of <l college as athletics. 'l'his can·
not be denled. 'l'he Gold Bug willue"er make Western :\Ial'yllmd as
famous as the football team has. Nevel·t.holess. the Gold Bug is but
one of a nmnber of activities tllllt "equil'cS COllsiderllblc hard wOI·k. It
seems as though participation in non-athletic extl'a-Clll'l'icnlal' activi-
tie" shou.ld receive some f01'm or l'ecognition. ('yon if' not so ynluahle to
the college as athletics.

HIl\"e you heard aoout the nnti·shnviag

club f{'e~ntly org~ni~cd IIllHJIlg the men'

The [lu"pose is 10 raise Ihe school's in·

terest in Ihe Maryland game of pledging

not to shave until Westem .Mar;dillld

rah I) wins. DOey R~in was una

elec!edrhnirman.

'Who wns the forlorn ereature 1I'ho,

when nsked to joia the fun at the "Y"

parlr Friday night, replied; "I would

i.f I onl,l' hll(l a life·su\"cr."

The delkieneks of Alumni lIall arc

mor{' lind more apparent 'IS we consider

whH! splcnrli(l work in dmmatks is done

[h~re in spite of handiellps. The stage is

far too small for plars,!IS H matter of

fod llarulllh Hecht would ha\"e appreci-

ated about four more feet of it last

Grades are out again. It's the old lule. SOllle lIl'e wor-
ried about tileir gl·alles. Some don-t 11ave to wOI'ry.

Some aren't worrying anyhow. Tt is a qllestioll ",heLilCl' the grade
is really worth wOl'I-ying over. A college student at least the l1ppei.·
classmcn ShOllid be past tlmt stnge. 'T'he real object of college WOI'1;:

should not be an A a!' a B or a C. The oims should be higher, The
gJ'ade should be jneidenlal to gaining a knowledg{' of the subject. Of
CO!lrse the college 1111;;to rate the students work in some Wily but this
rating should not be made the fhud aim. No student in college is free
from tbis incubu~ ot working .for the grade. The ones who are most

free from jt are the ones most capable of independent work.

Oh, to be as brave as Wesley! When

bis .be(l wa~ taken away to be used ~s

properly in Alumni Hall, he was nothing

daunted, but spent the night in the vast

and lonely hall, with no fear of-in

his heart.

acared by ghost stories, nud Ihat at queer feeling.

school lIe tackled bullie!l literally tit the The plot of the play is tI clel"er presen-
drop of a hat. With all due respect to tation of 111e life of "Peter Standish"

Lord Nelson's gallant memory, a mau who

knew no fear is hardly eligible 10 heroi!)

regard, .for he had uo battle over 1limsclf

10 win. The lowest buek private, whose
very soul and body rCl'olt against thehor- livea lhe former Peter Standish's life-

ror of blood Hnd Slllllghter, but. who grits eyen 10 falling in love with the girl his

his tCCUI and earries on, is moro "ulnrous nnecator loycd.

thn.u $uch flS Lord Nelson. No less glo Thc nction throughout the play t:lkrs

rioua is the obscure lIlan or wOlllan who, plaee in the morning rooUl of a house of

confronted. ~nd dnrcd by or tho Queen A ..l!ne period ill B~rk('ley

moral peri1, struggles nlone the Square, Loudoll As the. !lrst aeelle be·

t.e.mptation. to elude danger, aud wins. ginA the Peltigre wfamily is awaitiug
the arrival of H r{'lil.til"l1from Ameriea-

one. Peter Staudish-nnd the yellr is
J784. The seeond sceuo i$ at the identi

cnl time of rlay SJI(l mOlllh except in tile

year 19~8. Tho Peter StAndish of 19!?8

is worrying about his uueestor's life, and

Jrll'identally, losing his 011"11 sweetheart

through his too deep abso.q)tion in the

pnst. "Pet.er" is a most interesting

elUHacter and Leslie Howard brings out

all his peculiAritios and all hi6 clenr

subleties with charming grace. Pctcr

makes an attempt to expillin his fIucer

behavior but his reasoning is as fAnciful

us. mo~t of Jlis bc.-hal<ior.~llIi....b.jB-----
swcetlHlnrt ilmt II(' is like II bird firing

O,'er a clump 1'.f trees, be~ide a bend in a

ri,'cr-the bird can see aIJll.round thc

bend-thepnst,thepres1'nt,andthefu-

ture; while a man in 11 b01lt en the riyer

eau see only lhe present-Ihe Pllst is

hazy nnd the future unknoll"u.

When Pet.er StalUlish of modern tillle~

I.las wishrd himself buck inlo the older

rlnys, the fantllS.y trnly turns to comedy.

All his remarks lind (,!lsllal stlltements

se!'m startling prophN'ies, not consider-

ing the fnc! that he is a man of HI~S
talking to people of H84. The ladies of

the time flock around him and Ihe men

allow him to rnpture their sweethearts

without protest. TIc is reaUy the social

liOn of tliat glittering age. The lines of

ihe l)lny during these scenes when Peter

is back in the days (If Ids :HI~estor are
p(lrllcularl.I-elel·er.

"The $un" reports that Leslie How·

ard is oue of the few actors of the day

not llorn to the stnge, that his one ,tlllbi-

tiOll was to be 8 writer. Perl'Crsely, he

bas b~ome a marvelous Iletor; where/l.$

Margnlo Gillmore, whose father is man·

ager of Actor's Equit~·, hl\s all r('aWllS

tl) h!' a mni"clOlJs nclress but somewh('ro

falls short. Her po.>rformfince is m~dioere

,'n(1 blundering compured to the finished

delieate fl.eting of Le~lie llowara.

Yon'lllike "Berkeley Squnre"!

(It's Jilnying at the llaryland The-
atre_)

In the lllCa1ltimc, the Theatre Guild

has been preparing "In the M~antime"

so that il is playing fit FMd's Theatre

ill this Hlready over-crowded week. "In

the Meantime" promises to!Je different

-it's not English, or Chinese, or Rus-

siun, but jusl a play of Amerieau miildle-

Cl'ISS life. You may wnger though, that
the production will not be dill'erent from

most Theatre Guild prodl1~tionsin its pE'r-

fection.

Many of the names in the east seem

sirunge, but Glen Anders of "Strange

Interlude" fame hns the lending lllale

role, and Linda Watkins, who is not 21

~·et, has the leading female role. If

Miss Wntkinsis half utnttracth'c on the

stage AS her pietures ad\'erti~e her she

eould be a whole show bl' herself. Se\--

('ral of the members of this Cllst /lre

prod\lct~ of schools of /lcting-it wou1d

be interesting to see this play merely to

eompare their work with that of tbe reg-

' ---'! ular apprentiee·trained Hctors.

\Vorry, doctors assure us, is the enemy

of youthful spidt, the uurelenfing foe of

good l.eaHh, and an uuplaeable m·il. Ilen-

eralteationa nre dangerous anywhere, but

it is probable that there is no more gen·

erat truth than that worry is Sll unmixed

evil, beenuse it is its own penalty without

any compensating ptcescrc. Tn CRuse,

process, and effect, worry is a miserable

lOBS, doing nothing but hurt and bringing

ill its train not wholesome repentance but

futile regret.

- }'ear ha& alwnj-s been the eurse of man-
kind and the measure of manhood, for

how a mau deals with fear is the teat of

how fate will deHlll'ith him. Worry is

the little sister of fear. It is the germ

of cowardice that can grow swiftly and

c.holleeouragein 11 man. 'We are nll ue-

quainted with such characters as Nelson,

the great British admiral who wound up

an honorn.ble career by having the

1I"0r1d's finest square named in honer of

his grentest. battle. We are told that

Nelson, as a little lad, eouid uel·er !Je

Worryisn mental infection induced by

fear, mIll besl combated with by the en-

emy and remedy for fellr-aetive intelli-

genee. Let us take, for eXllmple, two

persons of equal capacities ~nil intelli

geuce, aud confront them with II diffieult

situatio}, fo be solved. One lI'il1 worry

and jleltl~'_ 'rho otller "ill complete thc

tnsk IIlOl'e quickly and accurately; he will

put into operation the knowledge he al-

Tead,)" has, .sud by disregardiug tI,e i11-

feriority complex and the worry attached,

11'111 soon 1,aVl! Illastered the ijituatioll.

Worry is the deterring factor, alld like

i'aetMSHrlllhes~,bling bloeksin the

<Jf sncress. Daily we meet on

people who are jolly lind llJ"l
pa.rently carefree, the lilst type of per·

sou to whom we would gin the dist:,redit

of nursing worry. CultitatiOll of a (llire

free dispositioll i~ no effective ant.idote

to worry; the habitual1~' carefree are in-

variahl)" irresponsibl~. There is lin 01<1
,-irtue that. iH effoctive in supplanting the

lHternul ,rice of worry. It is pruclenee.

'Phe prndent mnn or "-oman takes

thought regarding trouble or tbe possi-

bility of trouble; bnt he "I·oill.'I brooding

H8 being in itself a form of troubl~!.

Do{·tor Charles W. Eliot (If Harvard

owes his long Clll'oer of cOllstn!cti"e work

to an early eonquest of WOTl".'·. With

many gr:n'e things to tux l1i5 mind, Doc·

tor Eliot had mllijtered tho teehnique of

cone~lltration, which permitted him to

e:);~lud(' IJllythiug nnd overy thing froUi

lnentlil McnputiOll whellever he ~hOSl1.

EI'en at lhe p:reat age of uin~ly-threc, :It-

lacked by the physical disabilities of age,

he refused to worry Hbout thcm, and

livcd to 111e last consciollS momcnt ser~ne

nnd undisturbed in hiB eontemplation of

tl'e world lind his duty in it. ,Jntelllgent

men lind women faee tl1~ facts of life

squarel.,·, whether plea8ilnt or not, with-

out'surrendering in any degree to the

fear of living.

D. R., '31.

L G, BALFOUR CO.

Attleboro, Mass.

presents a

Xmas Gift Display
Tonight

from six to nine

COLLEGE INN

~

]iufil'ty
A .REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

"BERKELEY SQUARE"

If one could only be twins! Such a

week as tbis one threatens to be would

certainly loring forth that ardent wiah.

The Maryland game and the dance at the

Boutheru make a full week-end, hut, add

10 this the two exceptional theatre per·

formanees, "Berh·ley Squsre" and "In

t,hc Meantime," and you are faced with

an impossibility_

"Berkeley Square" is a queer, roman-

tic play with a strictly British atmoe-

pherc. In it, one's normal sensa of

"time" is twisted and turned until one

has the (1elightfully eerie ferling of ha,-·

Jng no sense of time at all. 'I'he sincere

perfcrmauce of Leslie Howard a$ "Peter

Stalldi~h" of two generations, and the

clever handling of the plot by John Bal-

derston make this comedy intellectually

delightful. One doesn't laugh boister-

ously at this play, but mtucr, one smiles

twistedly and lCfll"es the thealre with a

as he lil'es in two generations_ Peter

Standish is one of these psychic. indil'idn

(lis wh() becomes so absorbed in the lifc

of an aucestor (Iof his that he Mtufilly

"IN THE MEANTIME"
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I SPORTS I TERRORS vs. TERRAPINS I SPORTS \
BALTIMORESTADIUM SATURDAY. 2,00 P.M.

Green Terrors Overwhelm Muhlenburg, \ \
25 - 0, To Top Other Eastern Elevens- THE KICK-OFF

The Liolls suceeedl'd in scoring first,
liatton ero~sing the Terror goal line in
the first qu[[\'icr. The Bcom wns made
on a play following Doughty's punt
from behind his goal line. With the
wind ag;linst him, Donghty lifted a
punt. 1.0 the 29-~'aT{1lino, n,nd on the

next play Larry Hatton went through
on a t(lcklc crasl), Hatton also scored
tILe cxtra point on a placement kick.

,,,"[til n i to 0 lead All)right fouglot
it out with the 'l'erro,· ele\'en. Pnllhl
wnrtl exchanged, plays were halted,
passes were knocked down, and line
bU(lkBwere stGpped Ulltillh(llnst quar·
t.er and still Albrigl,t maintained I~

se,'an poiut lead.

Albright Ties Terrors to Break String
of Twenty Consecutive Victories

A green wave of versatile ability and powerful attack Oll the part
of the 'terrors overwhelmed the gamely-fighting Muhlenber-g eleven
with a 25-0 score at Allentown on Saturday. The Harlow eleven put
forth a. crushing attack and' a stoue-wau defense and outplayed the
Mules tht-onghout the game. The Muhlenberg eleven was IIbIe to
register but three first downs in the whole game whereas Western
Maryland rolled up a total of eighteen.

The strenuous practices following the Albright game probably ac-
counted fOI' the line defense and backfield coordination that was so
evident in the battle against 'Muhlenberg. The elusive halfbacks, the
smashing fullback, nud sterling quarter-
back of the Harlo,,' machine proved a
cnuetanc menace to the ·Uule's defense
as well as thei,. goallino. At the same
timo the rugged line refused to yie.lJ
ground when 11l.lekedat by the best
Muhlenberg backfieldmeu.

'Western Mm-ylands Green Terrors were held to a 7-7 deadlock
by Albright on November 2211d at Reading. It was the first time in
twenty-one games that the 'I'errors have even been tied. Prior to this
engagement ,Vestern "Maryland was the ouly undefeated, untied team
in the East . .Although the Lions stripped them of the last qualifica-
tiou, the Terrors are still upholding the title of the only undefeated
team of tile East.

'I'he Lions had concentrated' .for a long period on this game and
went on tile field fully prepared t.o }iHrd the Terror team at its best.
'I'he 'I'errors were well aware of nHs preparation and were not _!U~~.,.,..
==========' ~:~~:~o~lto:b~h:Ug~~~:ri~~~M~:ln~.nd;I;~

outcome was a mutua! victory iu that
the Lions sueeeeded in proving, them·
selves equal to the Tenor offense and
Western Maryland retained its uude-
fcatedtitle.

forthel!}30-31boxingsqundonMonday,
\l'hi'll he will meet an except those on the
footbal! tenm,for thesensou's first work·
out. The gYlll will be rocking with bust·
ling activity when those Terror "Ieather-
pushe,.s" start their daily workout.!!by

~~i';J~:::: ::l:t:~~:;.t~;:~:OI;I:x;~:t r;~:~ ~t lenst once. That defellsi"e record of Ordiunrily n two wut'k'a rest is given
ttur Varsity looks "err prominent, too. the players between the end of the fGOL'

with tI,a p\lgili$ti~ trnining perioll. 'I.'he \ ball BeR-SOnlind the start of the l)Bsket
,·ara;ty roll-tall this year will find but BEAT )rAl~YLANDI lon!! emllJloign. Rowt'\-er, a gllme Illig

two members of la~t year's sqnad miss· Our own "Greasy" Neal concluded his bee,. scheduled ,with Na'''Y before the
ing, Rlerae, twice intercollegiate ehnm ~rst season in the eoaehing field by holidays and the courtmelL have n 86arce
pion for W. M. C., au{l Hastings, both of \~ntehing his V. P. 1. ele,'en cnrn a elean ten (]fI,Ys to prepllr~ afte,. lJuttillg pig·
whose ~xeelleut performnnees did much to cut. \'i~tory o'-er tlleir V. M. I. rimls in skin togs in the r050·,,·00(1.
:::~~~:':e:e:::. thrQ.ngh a remarkably sue· tJ~ir lmnual 'l'urkey Day gume. Con- CGnehN~il Stnhloy is fncc(l with II

To the followers Gf collegiate boxing gr\ tUlatio;~,~ ~G:::~~AND! ~~:~~ltb~::~~ba~~heOl:Ja:I~ef~:\\~lea;~n~~
Pincura, Barnett, Ekaitia, Crosby, Bor- \
ehers, and Flate,. need no introducion. It we ~nnlyze the record m~d~ by our :~C~lt:i~~:U;;~ri:'.o~,~t \l:~:g~~~~~ ;:n~;~
The part ellch plnyed this pnst seasou in clc~'en Iins fall, we find thut In TIGpar-

::l~:~p~et~:::\ ~~i~~t;:!nWil~:!~:Ja~:h~ ~i::~i:,~:;i°!r:n~.:e t~:~lei~,a~n~:leoi~:? ::eil:S:es:~:~:'sne~~n~!;:i!;.llifa~~Owed, in The second and third qllnrters and

Navr have gil'en them names .1S mittmen In sO\!l\egames the scorrng haa beeu eom· l\ ~9Ptl..the likrly canllidatC$ for the moat of tl10 last period W/).ll a t.errible
not soon to be forgottell. All of these pletelin the first. half; III others, all the :'LI'ot position th~rc. are five capable per hnttle bl'tween two determined elevens.

The Terrors immediately punted out will be with the squad again .this year. POiU\r;'~hal'c been made in the lust q,tG.,.\ formera-. Hnmmill, Lamb, Wilker, Koppe Bid d. Otl tellms refused to gil'e graun ,lin

::O:~":~:: ;~~~e.1\l~~I:nt~,:r:':m~ll:~~::!~ du:h~o Int~i: ~;';~~ginW~~:iJ~a~k: :;~~~: ~~':ry~~i:~.~n~~~~r:8Sh~e \~::=d t~:~:~~°f~:li;;lSt'l'::Il:::: t!:~~~eU~~em:t$~!~ :~:/eemed to out-guess tIle other's

:1:1~~:~ t~~~~::::;I:e~,:';,~;;~';;,:_cbW:;;;';:;ig;I";;"".;F;;'a;;;";;"r<tl;-;'::;",,;:;;.e:~,'.:c' ,.-'~~:;:;:';;:b'-hto;;"';::hd;;;O;:'W";;',;;h':;'.;:'";;;b,;'''~m:t';;d'~.W;;;';;;d;;'°iik';'O;'W4..;;t,,;;c"~l:::.m'~"~'~O";;;"~"i;;P~f~";lli~t;:;h'~F;;';";;jh'i;;";;'".I........... !II!I!•• ""'''''' .....
t~ring two first downs, but, neither be- dass with Chandler, Tuekerlllan ani! ern Maryland on the sllOrt e~:~n'O\1r~f': ~~~ke~,l~::l ;;;;~Cyfo~~~lr~:'~~::ldv~e We8tern l.1ar:·land blocked one of TIat-

ing ahle to reaeh the seoring zone. ;;~t~~:f~:a~~:~,:~;htlea:~~\.n() ~::s~; !~~~:~;~.a~.::;:~et~ll:~ t~~:St~~cig~~~~P:i~'~: ~:~:!~~l s~::~;~h~~~d1~~r:~l.:.a~~:i;ra~f !;ll~a;\~rne~e::l!l:~\eS::~Q:e~~v;irne:.p~~~~~
Terrors Score Twice will jnmp fwm the 1:!5·lb division with per gll!ne. The other side of the books lem seems to be that of shifting a eeu and brol<on flald runs, brought the- ball

'I'he third quarter brought a rcnewal Woolley dropping from rhe 145 pounders shows ouly fourteen poiuts seored against ter to II forwa.rd berth. down t.o the shadow of tho Lion goal

of Western Maryland power. Shortly ~1:t~;:\\:~':e:s35t·~~;a~~lSt~eW~';::~:~~:l~~~ :~~ :~~~s.Let'~ keep up the goo<lree CJ.11'y,.Tones,Bolton and Kleinman are ~~:!~Il~:~:;~llll: ~I~:~e~ar]'ied the ball

~:~~r /:~~ h~t1~r:~:r\::;lt\VO~~t'~~,l:i~:~,:;; ers for the welterweight jJOIlition. BElAT "MAl!1.1LA:r-..rn! ~:'t~o~:dillg eonteuders fer the guard po

45-yar<l line. Ekaitis wriggled his way m!;:e !:~;~\eh~.~:~i~::lb::~~::~~u~t~ This final game shoul(l be elassy and
through the line and eluded every Mull· full of fauey plays. Neither team has
lenbarg tnckler in ~ snn])py 45-yard ::~:~i:h;~eO:o'~~~;~tl~a~i::;~ '~nkc:it~:P::~ IInythiug to hide, nud bolh hal'e all the
du~h to n tOllehdowu. Lnwrence kicked WlIlIaee nrt' Ie-ft to ~Iruggle for the 175 rcnsou in the World for WHltliug a "ie·
the e!itra puint afte,. touehdowu. lb. bertb occllpied in the J930.l!131 sea. t.ory. Maryland not only has II good
SIJOrt.lyafter\\'af(I"Carne~' fumbled on son by Barnetl who will contend with backfield, lmt two or three sets Q.fthem.

his awn 20·yurd line. 'l'his paved the PilH~uraulld WenUnndt. for the heavy- lI's gGing to be one hundred per cent in-
way for Lawrence Il~ he scampered weight position. Oleair, RopIer, Calla :)~:B:~t~~!hI~t~~~~~hthc$C two ele\'ens op·
through tho:!scrimmage and trGtt.ed 17 han, Puro, lIlurchison, Sprague, EI:-.le.r,
,YHrds for another tonchdowll. Aiter and 'l'immons will also bn contending tor BEAT MARYLAND!
the t.onchdOl\'n l't[ulilenberg tried in positions on the "arsity.
I'uin t.o get througYl Ihe Wt.'Stern lIlary- One o.f the most difliclllt 8chedules ever
l:lllrl line. M:lj()reik punted out of presented tG "'estern "ltlll'yland Mnfronts
bounds (lIld Doughty ralurned the vunt the 'l'enor bo~ers for the eoming year.
to midfield liS the quarter ended. Dnrtmouth, U. of Penn., U. of West Vir·

gin.ia, ]'euu Stnte, Army and Navy are
During the last quarter \Vestern lisle!l as the senson's fOl'S. Arllly being

1tfllryi:llul eased np their drive and the only newcomer un ..his string eomJlris.
lll:ln.r substitntions were made. It waH ed 0/ the BtrOngest teanilJ in the enst.
dnring !llis final period that :Muhlen· Boxiug I\'as introduced to ·Western
berg wall thrown for many I[)sacs liS Mnryl'lnd Collllgn bnt. a eOlllpnratively
they tried a pass attack. Sc"eral limes fe\\' years ago by Coaeh Harl[)w and has
Pnladino WOI!t(lckled before he could sinet' continued with rosults surprilling
throw the btll!. It wus during tIl(: e\'en to the most optimistiC, pilleiug third
'BerS' pllSS nttnek lhat Bolton iuter- in the list of sehnols entered in 1928-29
cepted a forward and mnde n long rUll, I and surp:~ssed in the intereollegiate
c')rr_ving the bill! to Mnhlt'nbcrg's 35- matches of last year only by 1'elln State,
rard line. Doughty, Bolton, nlld La,,-. outclassing Na,'y, GeorgetOll'n, Syracuse
renee rolled up an;ther thst down, und IInd}.(' I. '1'.
theu Bolton Ileaved II forward to Law- ==========
renee for I~ loueltdown. The try for
]Joint failed. Score, Western Mary·
Innd, ::!5;l'tfuh!enbcrg, O.
'The "tules eOlltinued tht';r passing

:Jnd Boltoll again intereepted l' for·
II'l\.l'd. The Terrors advnneed beyond
midfield lind ns \\'ellinger eompleted a
25-ya.rd ndvnnce toward n fifth touch-
dowu ille final whistle blcw.

Koppe Scores

Shortly after the gnme begnn, Wes·
tern l.[n"ylllJld ~wept. over Muhlenberg
with a spectaeular marcll of eighty
ynrds ill nn unbroken atring of first
dowus.Koppe tot-ed t.he ball on the last
.first down whieh terminated severnl
yurds behind tile goal line. During the
fir.qt qnarter the Terrors made aigh~
lirat downs.
The Jl.lules tiglltened up ill the sec·

ond quarter null st:lrted out to make a
fight eut of it. In this period they sur
prised the Westem Marrland wurriors
by temporarily throwing them bnek as
Gerber seilltillated in line.-(lrashing at-
t,:wks that \letted the 1\[ules twa first
(lowns Hna pushed the pigskin np to the
~O-~'ar{1line. Here the Green Terror~
h~ld the Mules, fGrcing Curney to punt.
The. bull rolled out of bonnds On the
5-ynrd line.

Western Maryland 6 0 13 6-25
l't{uhlenberg 0 0 0 0-- 0

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

BEAT MARYLAND!

We enn forget our Varsity's record, we
cnn disregard the rest of the season, but
we can uot overtook this game Saturday.

Western Maryland lias defeated Uni·
versify of Baltimore, St . .John/s, Loyola,
and lift. St. Mnry's. Maryland, in nddi-
tion to holding ctctertes over some of
these has bowled over Washington Col-

lege and Johns Hopkins. There ean be
no doubt but that the winner of Batur-
day's contest will be the 1930 State
Champion. Another Mayer Broening
trophy will round things ont!

BEAT MARYLAND!

Army and Dartumutrl both tnok a fnll
over the week end and as a result the
TerrGNIresumed their first place in the
East. 'I'hls time last season, there were
a half dozen Eastern teams either un
d:efented and untied, or tied but. nllde
f;ented. At the preBeut time Wcstt'fll
:tI1:arylrllldis thQ OIl]Yeleven on the At·
lInntic Seaboard thnt has not been beaten

COACH HARLOW IS READY
FOR 1930 BOXING SEASON

PROSPECTS LOOK GOODFOR
QUINT UNDER NEW COACH

Clary Scores for Terrors

Coach Dick Hnelow will call the roll
'1'lul flr~t call for enndirlates on the

Var-sity \,)askethllllsquad will be sounded
next. week. lnformnl prnctiees hfll'Cbeen
held by ihe non football men, in the way
of 1imberingup, but. the grouj) is in·
complete without the gridmen.

Albright Scores Early

BEAT
MARYLAND!

La-wrence Kicks to Tie Score
It is impo-ssible to predict nn.rthiug of The touchdown brought the Beore to

:~~r::~s~:~au:u:c~l~it~Cf;: ~hoe:~::dt:::: ~;~dttl~i~~: t;i:o;:r \\:::~lt b~2Iatof!:
tltis. team shoul.d be a fair Ollewith tLe minutes of plny rcmnining, tl,{' try for
a"allable ma!t'rlfll at haUlI. point W::lS to decide the gllllle. The
Great interest is centering this )'e.~ron tenm~ Jillad up i)ll(l the hsll wna

Conch Stahley, who replaces Grndullte snflpped back to Harry I,llwrcnee for tl

Manager Bllei,. ::IS Vnrsity 1>lentor. drop-kick. The depenilnble left·fGotcr
Coaeh Stahley, or "Skip", was largely kicked the baU handsomely over tho

rcSPGnsible for our dafent nt the hands bar, und Western Mnryland em~"ged
of Prllll Stllte lust sea.son. For three from its toughest game of the senson
.renr~ he was nn importnnt cog iu Swte'$ with 1I7-7 ~~ore.
fi\'c. During his Senior yellr lIe CalJtnin-
cd the quint in a most succcs~fni season.

Sinec "\Veatern Maryland "udopted"
Baltill\ore Stnilium as tlH~ "mnmmy·
firld," the East Side sttluds have beell
tllkeu by rooters for that ('leveu, aui! in

the past fou.r yellrs not nn East Side fan
has gone homo moaning. So what do you
thiuk' We'I'e gone lllld done itl And
1'l"S t.he East Side stan(ls for the Do·
cember sixth clash. 'fl'at's where we go,
thilt's \\'hereweullgo-tGwntch the Ter·
rors fight for thnt trophy symbolic of
the Statt' Chompianship.

How do theJ' get ii' Watth 'em-

\feslern .\ld. Albright

Bl1tca(Capt.) L.r:. Karlip
Pincura L.T. Carney
.Barnotl L.G. Scloneffer
Lamb C. F.H.~ttOll
Beuson R.G. Kozlowski
Wilker R.T. Suydam
Gealey R.E. "Dllnb
Ekaitis Q.B. Emmett
Wellinger L.H. liaines
Doughty R.H. L.Hatton
Koppe F.B. W~iglc

1931 BOXING SCHEDULE
Dnto Opponent

Dnrbuontll College
TInno"er, N.li.

.Tall.n.

Jan.3l .. .u. S. ?t!ilitnry AeHd('my
WestPoint,N. Y.

Feb. 14 Penn St,llte College Score by quarters:
Westminster, Md. Welltern Mnryl:lond 0 0 0 7-7

Feb.21 ..... Va. Polytechnic Tnstitute Albright 7 0 0 0-7

DOUGHTY MAKES RECORD RUN

Parko H. Dnvis, compiler of the
sr.oring section of the Offiieal Foot·
ball Guide, has seut word that
Floyd ("Goose") Doughty. "\Veet
ern l't1n,.yland halfbaek, mad(l the
longest seoring play of the Sel)SOn
when he duhed 103 yards to returll
Goldstein's kick-of!' for a touchdown
in the U. of Baltimore game.

l'tlr. Dnvis will broadcast his story
of rhefcatuver the National Broall-
eMting System tomorrow evening,
following the Amos 'n' Andy pro·
gram.

BTaeksburg, Vn. Touehdowns - Clary, L. Hatton.
Points aft l' r touchdowll-T"awrence
(drop-k.ick), Hatton (plaeement). Sub·
sittutions - W. ,,1. C.-BrGll-n for
Doughty, C!a,.y forWcllillger, Kleiu-
)),an for Geal.v, Lnwrllnee for Brubaker,
Bolton for Koppe, .Tenes for EkaHis;
Alb<ight-Hino for Emmert, ForTIJn\for
Dant, Andrews for L. Hatton, Norris
fGr Hnin<:s. Offi~iIl13-referee, J. R.

GriJuble (Dubuque); Ulllpirr, L. A.
Campuzano (P. M. C.); hend linesman,
J. E. Ready (Lehigh) j field judge, F.
R. Wallace (Washingtou College).

Oome Ont and R..oot

for the
Feb.28 ... University of Pcnnsylvnu;n

Philadelphin, Pn.
TERRORS

SATURDAY
:Mareh 7 ... West Virgiuin Uni'-ersity

)JorgaIltown, ·W. \'a.

2:00 P. M. Atareh 14 U. S. Nn"a! AClIllemy
Annapolis, "td.

Show 'em how 1.0really fill

the Big Bowl with

yells!

Coach, "Dick" IIarloll'

Captain, "Doug" Crosby

TOPPLE THE TERPS!
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Westminster's Leading Store

l&VING

aUtuUI.rn,aUubn, nUll ~nrtdt.rn
INTROSPECTION NIGHTMARE

Md.

f f

Ou November 20, tlll! Home Economies

Club llIet ill the Practice House. After

the lmaineas meeting, Miss Horner gave
a report on the happeuiuga at the Den

VN1/ul Brickbats ver Oonvention of the Stu(lent Clubs. As

Hernick VS. 'I'uekeruian n method of initiation, impromptu

Vocal Quartet- ~~;;e~l~esb:I~:::e~l:i~~der:~ those girls wish

Book Re~i~~I~gue, Lamb, Math;:;r, c~s:~i Miss Esther Righter was elected
Evans :~;~~:~~:. representato-e of the program

Day )Iiss Ruth Heath, Director of t.he

Mr. Trundle ninde n few remarks on Home Eecnomtca Department of Schln
the Webster-Irving debate. He urged dcrberg-Kurdle Co., Baltimore, Md., con

the members to support the team OJ'. ::i'ri· ducted a demonstration on the prcpar-

-c , .. ~~~r~f~::I.Jellkii~was present a~, ~!~~~C:~B~e~:n~ :~I:h:~:~~C~~::O~~~B at

~;::~:c:c~::. remarks. Dr. Whitfield WIlS ,girls were _P'_"_"_t._~_
~ BROWNING

'I'be nwet~g of Browuing "Mendny

night was yery un-literary. Broollls,

mops, dust·cloths and fUrniture polish

littned the room, and !I domestic almos·

phere l)l'rl'adod Browning llall. Cup-

boards wero elenned out, und SQlI"! of the

hrn.l"er mcmbcrs dung pre(,ariou&ly to the of

window sills while they scoured the win·

The usual meeting of Irving Literary

Society was held in Irving Hall on .lIion

day, December 1. The following pro-
gram was presented.

Remarks'

Critic'~ Report

:Messrs. Ola.rk and Wilson have heen

aeeepted into the membership of the

Society. The moeting was ndjourncd

with prayer by the ehapl:lin.

PHI ALPHA MU

Plli Alpha Mil wishcs to announce tlmt

.AUll Johnsou, Dorothy Billingsley, and

Mnrgatet Erb hlll'O been pledged to the

club.

On TUe.!Idny, NOl'ember 19, the Club

en.io~·ed 1\ hike to i\faple Inn for break·

fast.

Ou Friday, NOllcmber ~2, Vil"a Reed,

and Mllry Orr Herring entertnined the

olub informally.

Many of the Alumni and friends of the

Club were present at tho reunion held on

Thanksgiving Day.

Louise Stanley and :!!lllrgul"ot Hamil·

ton entertained the eluh on Friday, No·

vembl'r ~9, ill the club room.

Y.W.C.A.

On Friday I'ycning, No\"cmber ZB, at

8 o'clock the Y. W. C. A. held lin infor·

mal ]»ITfy in McDIl.lliel RI1I1 parlor for

Iff <1Dnlll 1!iIug 1BuHtugn
Herbert. Smith, Dean of Freshmen at

tI,e Uuiveraity of Illinois, gil'es some in-

teresting viewpoints on tho "oollcgiate

type." He cluuna that this type is not

charnctertstlc of colleges because it enn'

Hot make the scholastic grade. Dean

Smit11 also gave advice to Fresbmen upon

how to dress nnd on "dalillg." Resays

"No currioulum in soctnt usage is com

plete without a. study of the relationships

between young meu'and young women."

The dean objects to promisonous pelting

in public places. TIe adds however that

he does not think it Js lHOllg to kiss a

girl.

HOME ECONOMICS OLUB

Splotches of crimson and patches of green

Startle with wonder and pleasure serene]
They fall on my eyes with such soft de

light

That hnpfY I survey the (lolorful sight.

Last night

I dreamed I !Jad died,

Aud the gates of jjcaven

Looked like

Dormitory doore-;

And I stood and knocked

Hard-hard.

'1'hen Saint Peter suid,
"Sorry, you're too Intc-c-

Too bad,
The. door here. is locked

After ten c'elockl"

But I am not alone with tho russet and

gold

Of gray November growing old-

Around me are. trees and eolcred rocks

Ben tt.cred at> if by a oareless hand

But seemingly plueed with Buell marvel-

oua eare
. 'l'hat each in its place seems to be fitted

of "dllterecords" there.

of Minnesota. has

of the eo.eda of

Anonymous.

doli'S. Needless to sa~', tim rool1lsimply

shines.

'l'Q lop tlliugs 011', cider and ginger

cnkes were seryed as a ju~t reward for 30

l\obleatask. -~--
Anonymous.

When grudcs como out

And you hnve heard

I've failed in English, it's because

I forgot the "grnudma" of a word.

I bOlLst alleestry

Bc~-ond l~obert of Cleye,

But II little word like "man"

Seems to go back to Eve.

In the Norman C011qnest

'l'llcre were forefathel's of me-

But I find I'm out of the. picture

With alittleu-ord like "thee.".

"Wife" hH a long, long histor,r

Aud so has "bone" and "maid"

But I can't rcmcmber History

So I get 11 low EngliSh grade.

Anouymous.

I look but my eyes grow dim witlJ thought

Veiling with dreaminess the sunounding

)'!ceuo;
My thoughts go btlck to years ago

Wheu my life for a while was a. dream-

A beantiful dream that lasted for days

But ellded with the usual ha~e
College T~ibrary has beel)

sum of fifteen thousalld dOt

lars the Carn<>gie Corporation .of

fi"e oun\101 i::';al~:~;:~;:. Wil~l~e C~::!~~:

was founde!l under Ihe *i11
lale An(lrew Carnegie.

Of unsatisfied longing.

R.obert Holder.

I lilw little things,

Little sparks of light,

I LiLtle shafts of moonbeam

One rel-el"ation of the meollt- Dripping i11 tl,e night.

ing of the collegiate e{iitors ~t Little streams

the College of Willi:llll and :MIlTY iSI,e LiHlo rills

~~:t\l~'~~~!l t;~ltl~u~::;i~ ~;:~l;~' eOo~)).tl.l.~1~ ~:!,;~:~~~:s
before Illlbhoati u, Little roads and little trecs,

with that failure to But not a lit.U(lo love,

comply witl, these will bring is. P1CI1$(l--please!

nstronsresults.

llo somll qnarters it is still a fa,'or· ==========
ilet~~~r the ili~~~~O~.~n.~~{~StL:~I~ ~he following .is cliJlped from the cdi

lng of tho This i~, i",'idcntlnll' t.Ol"lltl columns of tho YcllolV Jac/.;fJt, the

or 61.'01l1~ be, the object of every 'nCl;:~ I ;:l~e~:~I:d,~~te wee};ly of Rllndolph·Ma

pubhcatlOn from the i\lnJ1C1H.,stcr(Guar. g

:I::
n

;~d~::~, Ei~:~;I:I~i~tCU~~:~lr~~.TI~l~(~ JUST GIRLS
x.r~nge it is tl,at one institUtiOn,)I"I,ieh Girlsl God bles~ them all,
holds the disseminntion of tIle huU, Greal ~ Yes, nnil yet so small.

in high ~~J(l, ahoul(l forl)i(V ....anotl'er They uro frail little erentures

to lI'arn un,] l)ubTitIi the truth. With dandy lit.tle features,
"J J ••

BLACK AND WHITE

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. HasselJ, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. \V. Miller

The Frll.ternit~· takes vlensure in nn·

nouncing };fr. Gary Calvert, '3i, as n

pledge.

'J'h(' Fraternity hns extended iuvita

tiOllS to the following persons to be its

Guests of ilonor nt the dance after the

lI1ar~'lalld game: )lr. I)ud 1I1rs. R. C.

Harlow, Colonel EGbert C. Gil~ Mr

Neil Stahley, and Mr. and Mrs. H. B

Sprir, :Mr. Orville Neal, and~tJHi"g"adu

ating members of the Western ~raryland

"ar~ity eienm. Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

LUMBER, BUlLDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BL1NDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

combined Cbristilln Assoeiation~. After

tl,o "Usual first greetings, fi short progra.m

consisting of n. number of playlets, rend

iugs, and "Campus Croakillgs" was prc'

scnted under the dircetion of };[is~ Betty

Cain. The remainder of the evening w~s
spcntina good time. The

"Grecn Gold Parrots" fUl"uished the

11r. Riehll.rd Lco Ogburn, '25, was ao-

ddenlally killed while working ."It his

falher's lumber Summerfield, N. C.

He is sun'ived by who WIlS :Miss

Dorothy E. Hollnnd, his parents,

lind tI sister, 111ss )Jary Ogburn, ex-

':!5.

Miss Miriam Strange, '~5, is Regis·

trar at St. John's College, Annapolis,

Md.

Miss Vell'a I_cwis, ~5, ,,"us nlllrricd to

RCI-. Kennet.h Burtows Grady, Oetober

Z~, ]930. 1 ..,
Dr. T. Palmer Treadway, '06, has

booked resen'alions for llimself,II;S wife,

andt'l"ofutureWcslernJ\Jarylandersfor

the Western ~br}"land.UniverBily of

)far~'lnnd football gume. Dr. Treadway

motored to Clevelnlld to see our team

beat John Carroll.

"'V. Rosswell Jones, '01, Rev. W. R.
Roberts, '03, Rev. J. I,cllse Green, '16,
Rev. J. IT. St.ranghn, '99, viaite<l the Hill

during the past week.

The B.~ltimorc Alumni nrc arranging to

sen'e a bnffet IUlleheon in the stadium

administration building from twelye-

thirty to two on Satnrd'lY the shill, prioo'

to the Western "Mnrylaud·Unh·ersity vf

1faryiand game.

An invitation hilS been extended to the

capt~ins of cat:h footb~11 team frolll 1891
np to the present date \0 attend the

University of Maryland-Western Mary

land game. Football was first played

in WC!ltern Maryland in '9]. All exc.ept

t"l\"O of the captains are still living.

Yirginia Hunter, '27, was married

Saturday, Ne'-cmber Z9, in Baltimore,

to Mr. John O. DeVries, of Sykesville.

They will reside in Philadelphia.

:Urs. George Stooktoll Wills entertained

members of the club at a bridge-supper

at her homc on Longwell Avenue, Frit!ay

\)\"~nillg, Noy('mber 2B.

Delta Sigma Kappa announcCIi that the

~risses Emilie Su~anna Cocke~',

Barbara Daskam Strow ha"c
been aeeepte{1 into fnll membcrship of

thcclull.

that. the institL>th,r:-ci whiell impose such

Testriotions are the colleges owned and

opel"Hted b.1' the Stnte of Virgini,]. De·

nOmi'l(ltionul and privat.e oolleges for

the mOBt pllrt impose 110 restrictions of

the kind. It is strange, UlOst Slrange,

lhnt, n government whkh i~ sworn I.n a

Ilold l,ot air like U. S. blimps,

Like a dirty little brat

They tell yOll this and tllat.

They're never free frem fault;

They llCI'er call a halt.

TIleY just keep on :1·10I"ili'-
Some nggin'; some Sllo\";n'.

Soon or Inler they'll iall.

Por they're human aiter all.
Weg~minster'll Leading Store

Girls! God bless them all.

GrenU Yes, and )'etso small.

\Vithout them, we would perish;

With them our ruecs flourish,
Without them, thini, where you'd be--

GREEN TERRORS OVERWHELM

MUHLENBERG, 25-0, TO TOP

EASTERN ELEVENS

submittoa

ruling whiel, is so in jusiuulItio]1s

il1 l'egar(1 to lh{-ir 1)wn judgment.

'rl,,· Yellow Jrt~ket published in its

tirst i~su<' of the scssion all inten'iol\"
).!inus-youtnnClIsilysce.

Frni!! Yes! Dainty' Yes!
a~ loud as a dynamite blnst,

we Hecd thl'Ul all

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 1)

WestHn ~fd. Mnhlenbcrg

Bate!, L.B. GCl"nerd

Kohout J~. '1'. 1.nller

Benson L.G. Wiener

Usinger C. Vincent

13nrnett R. C. Parillo

Wilker R. T. Mtltuska

K1einnwn R.E. Gillner

Ekaitis Q.B. Carney

Browll L.ll. 1.l.njercik

LallTence R.H. Bcrbnl"

Koppe- }'.n. Btltaliu

......;.za;119>!-o--

BARBER AND BOBBER

At t~e Forks

Bkaitis.

~~~ ~ ....
T/", Boo' },f",,, A" ",,""w, G'/t I

lHoreablctojndgewhnti~fitfortheir The "good old days" ........
PU~~!~~~~~:lsn t!l~:~c~h~:;att~;~~,e:~j:;te. of I>f buggl tiM!;., tra\ellng mmstrels, pateut medlclue men, the IHustaehe cup

[lImper is thecollcetion nUtl puhlication and Ihl' falmlj album!

of news, of the t.ruth. This is as ap·
plkabh: to college week1i('s ~s 10 great "Yun re tnken hUlk to the chJlrmlllg Elghhes 111

(l.1mes. Alld anything Ilmt int('rf~rra

with this proeeas, i]l our ",heth· -: STEAMBOAT'N' DAYS
:,:;:::;,~',i,::;;:",:;~i:::''''"t'd i:''':~:~ By John H. K. Sh.n,han ~
years by the capsnle l)rO(','as is dan· I ff ~ Mr. Shanahan w~s a member of th!) Cl.1SS of 190~, ani! was
g:erous. and treacherous to the cnuso 0 ~ Pr('si(l('nt of the Aiumni A.ssoci.alion of Western Marrla~d Col·

:~'~::l~:~:" in H'e Lynel,burg C011ege ! YOtl'llle(~:li~:,t19i~,~'th,,~e aket!".hes of life in Tii!ewnler ~!aryland when

. "ste/llnboat'n' " on th{) Chesapeake w~s ill its heyd'ly.

8"lIHbrd Edition, .i'~.O(l. from ~'our bookstore, or order direct f.rom the

D. S. 6EHR & SON 1'""li.,,,,
fO:IJe(,ial De T..uK(' Edition, $5.00, available ftom publishns only.

(Established 1866)

~ The Norman Publishing Co., Inc.
~ 102 S. FREDERICK ST. BALTlMORE, MD.

Westmmster, Md volume l ~
======~~~~~=_I " N~

who(1isdainRIQrl'pl.ytnnn

"Ull8eaaol1cd c.olle::riate" but rCmurl<eil

tllnt in most NISOS the students nrc
'l'ouchdoW"ns-La\\"r(,llee (~), Koppe,

SubstitutiollS-W. M. C'.-Llllllb for

Usillger, Brnbni<er for Lall"renee, ",Vel·

linger for Bruballer, Bolton for KOPI)e,

Dougllt..v for Browll, Lall"renee for WeI

liager, Pineurll for Wilker, Geal,,"y for

KleinmaH, Jones for Eknitis, \Ycl1inl!"er

for Lnwrence, Albrecht for Bolton, Wil

Icy for Barnett. _\Iuhlenberg-Rho~dea

for PlIrillo, Witwer for Bat;llin, Cooper-

man for GiIt.ner, Batal;n for Witwcr,

Pnlladino for Carn('y, Pari]lo fo!"

Rhol\des, Giltnl'r for Cooperman, Ger

nerd for Vincent·, WilkillMn for Palla

(iino, W(1)rr f<lr Gerb~'r, Vi:l]1"o for

"f~luska.

"Dad" SMELSER
lCE CREAM, SANDWlCHES.

COLD DRINKS Phone 318

Officials-.T. Trimbl(', ])ubuqu(" rcf·

ero('; R. 11. Snngrec, Haverford, un'-

pir('j Jim Keady, J~chigh, bead lines-

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Open Every Ni[e Until 1] :30
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ORVILLE NEAL, '30
CO'llPLETES SUCCESSFUL

YEAR AT V. P. I.
FORMER WESTERN MD. GRID STAR

MAKES GOOD AS OOAOH

Among tlJe honored guests, who visit
ed the Hill lnst week-end, was Western

Mnrvlund's own "Gi-easy" Neal, who

hns just flnished u successful season aa
head eoneu of rcctbnll nt Virginin Pcly-
technic Iuat.Itutn at Blacksburg, Virgfn-

ill.
N~1l1 nrrtvcd here Thursi!a~' nrtec

noon find wns the gnest of ''Dick'' Hn r-
tow. He attended the pep 'Heeting that
','IlS held in Smith Hali,}'rida)'C"('ning,

end made n IJrief spccen before the stu-

(hmt, body. Folh:I\dllg his tnlk he W:JS
accorded an urn ticn that lasted for

fully five minutes. At the game, Sat

urdn~', "Greasy" wn~ on Ute bench be-

aide his former coeeu.

Started a.t western Md.

"Greasy" began l)laying collegiate

football at Western Maryland College,

whcra hf' made a splendid record as a
hl!lfbnck. He was chosen on the All-

Mnryland team for twa eonseeufive

s~asona, and eaptnined the team dUl"

ing thnt period, 11eing tIle only Western

Mn_ryllinder to receive that honor to

~n~:tlli~:iTl:n~1::t~;~:~~t~:;n6;';~Jr-[ii.,;rr;n~;';;;;;'-:';iii:;n:~,::.;,;:..j..\"""':~~!.S+'2~~-':"

fomia, to pIny for lhe benefit of tIle
f'lhriners' Hospital.

Upon the completion of his college eup.

C:l.ref'r lit' nsainted "DiIlli" Harlow in AJthough Coaeh Harlow lI'as not pres·
producing his ,...onder team of 192!) that ent, thc majoriry' of tile varsity squad

completed an undofcated and untied 'nlS then:! and all the club members.

season, eonsisting of eleven gnmes. It Urs. Faith Millnrd ReinhaT<U, Bpon~or

was this ~xperienee at his Alma Maler of the club, Rat at the hOllor tnble. with

tha~ enabled him to take the ~aflehing lIfrs. lIurlow, Mrs. Spier, the B!iiccrs of

reins of the Bouthern institution nnd, tho W. W. club, Manager Spier, Coach

with practically rr,l\' mnterinl, produce St!).hlcy, Captain Bates, Gordon Lamb,

the champiollship team of Virginia. ,jUd the toastmistress, Miss lsa.bel

Dlwglass.V. P. I. Has Good SeaS()n

Virginia Polytecllllie Institute opened

u,,~. scason with a 9 to ° victory over~,u~:::""~:,;;:::~:i'P~U~::b~;":;LOYALTY OF ESTHER J~r.
~\~. tOlI~1 t~:~ ~~ll~d o~::errp:~s:e~~oc~~::: CHAPEL S,EIiML',;;a~'after.
iug William and ]I,[ary College by n 7 -, the Rev. O. M. EI-
to 6 seore, a tram tlwt had seared two Tn Bnkl:'r Cil his acrmon on fhe

touebdowllS on Harvard !lIld emerge(} noon, Decen!,Oyalty of EstJlcr." 'fhis

from the game wilh a 13 to 13 tie. His dcrdice _d,[t of the $!lries of sermons

next \,ictim wns Davidson, a comparn. 1 homeme liov. :Mr, Elderdiee has do·

ti\'ely unknown sehool but llaving 1l. wal!:d this fRll on tIle gelleral themc,

football team of slrong calibc.t. A 0 YHenus of God".

to 0 ti~ with Washl~gt.o~ and Lee; an "'J'h8 Book of Esther," snid Mr. El-

~:~.l:e:;:~or~)~oot~~:: ::r!Ul~~r:Jnl: ~::1~:~\~l~~:'li;!:a:~:e.m~~t iSr::l~~i: ~!111~~
::r: ~;~il~:& 7b~0:s s;:r~:tv~:~:g~~ ~':I,fi:~ea~iS,~g,~'hl:a~~~~~ ~:~aitl~n c~:~:~:

~~~~:,(a~'~d:l~ :o:~:~ll;la~e ttl ~:~S thut ~:t~I:~~:tl~eh~:;e::U;~'~~~:d~~:~, o~,:e;:~a/

either team, finislled his aten in the kooper; Haman, the ])rime minister;

hi~J,_ tc:BI:m:C~:ai~:~:l 6::e~:::i:l~' ~o;~~ 11,11(1 Vflshti, the rejected queen."

State, and lost only to Y.t t t flr~ir~~,:d~~!:::;~;tr~;e:;sS~~a;:~7 ~:~

~::;;~Ill~~:dot~::~::~l;:.n b: ;~\~~nW~; C/1nBC she rcCused to abide by his simI'
II tic. Mueh credit lllU4, Col. 2) mona to come to his court. Esther is

then chosen the queen. Having learned

from Mordecni of the plot to kill the

_____._ Found king, Esther r(!\'eals the eonspiraey 10

A /umna Heip.ub ~~;i~~e:i~: 0:1~!~ea:,e~~~:8~~~~S r\!8!~:
a d<leree to put the Jews to death. But

(Continued on Page-

with calm deliberation, Esther iuter- Paul Bates, cnptairl of WestOTll

cedes for her people. Th(lugll llOt in- Maryland's undefeated 1390 football

~'ited, ahe inten'iews tI,e king to 91lve t~lIm, hilS bcen selected hy tile Oolgate

her people, the Jews. For three dnys University Athletic Couflcil to play on

all the Jews faat and pray. In the third the All-Enstern Team whieh meets the
act, Bather so influences the king that pieknd Western tealll in San FrnJleisco,

"~""~"~..~_"~.~:O"""".21,
Dccember 16, the Eastern team

assemble at Northwest~rn Univer-

sity, E\'flustOWll, TIl., for its initial pr~c.

tiee, atterwhieh it will.ntrain for SaIl

Frnneiseo. Practiees p:evious to the

game, will be held in Palo Alto, Cal.

and to commemorate

Feast of Purinl is'

I UNIVERSITY OF MD.
·BOWS BEFORE W. MD.

IN SEASON'S CLASSIC
GREEN TERRORS COMPLETE 29th

CONTEST WITHOUT DEFEAT

Baltimore Studiulll, December 6_Dis·

plnying II var-ied lind foreeful attack,
the Green Terrors swept aside the

Ilniveratty of Maryland, their Iaat op-

ponent of tho aeasou, to lind themselves

State Chmnpions, with the Mayor
Brcenlng Iroph,Y to prove it, for the aec-
cud consecutive year. The 101000 yel-
ling fnus wl,o had g:;lt.hered in the big

bowl, needed no cup OI' trophy to prove
the nl)i1ity of the Western Marytnnd
eleven to them, however, for although

tho Terrapins fought stubbornly, th"

Hnrlcw machine rolled up a total of 14

first downs nud gulned a total of 321

,'ards before the battle was over.

Among other things the vietory

marked tho 29th game without dofeat

for the 'j'errore and gave Wcstern

Ma.rylnud an even footing with U. of

M. in t],e number of games Wall by eacb
in the twelve times that the two State

institutions have met on the gridiron

Wcstern Maryland'$ customary Christ- since 1901, whan tho series was inan-

mas chnpel sen'iee will take place SUll'1 gurated.

~:;;,,~~",mb",H, ,'7.15 P." j" Buk" g,;:,,'i'i'.::; t:::' :;~~7.t:,,!ai;,:::::
The progrnlfi committee- 18 nrrlUlging found It impossible to erash thrOllgh the

(or 1". ~""---,'~'- ~~,I' ),_ .. __ l.o.l ;"5, -.>1'''LI'~'~u~''y we'iJiaifmucont line~
:llllcnburg Vilas .. This committee een· buek.irrg of Koppe, and aided by passes

lilsts of }.frs. Fnllme M. S~()ver, :Miss from Koppe to Bates and Ekaitis the
a\\endolyn l\.f(llln, Miss Paulme 'Wyman, Terrors terminnted their sixty-five 'yard

:;~:;r.car1 Schaeffer, and Dr. Clyde march with the only touehdown of the

game. Hnrry Lawrence's elrj)ert left
B~kt'r Chnpel will be decorated by the too added the extra point.

PIli Alpha Mu Club with OhriAtlllllS The only sad feature of the game, for

greens, laurel, nnd candles, Western Marylunders, was the fact that

The choir, undar Ihe direction of Miss it brought to s close tIl(l collcgiate foot-

Ruth Sh{)rrnan .Jone~ lind Miss Mnbel bnll careers (If Ouptain Panl Bates,

Hllrris, will sing sC\'eral sel!'<'lions. Georgo Ekaitia, Walter \Vilker, Harry

Lnwrcnce, Karl Wellinger, Walter Ko-
hout, und George Usinger.

First QuarterWEBSTER IS VICTOR IN
INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE Lawrence kiek.ed off for Westem

Maryland to Norrie all the 35-yard line.

On tll(l' first piny Bcrger wns hcld for
IVebst(>r Literary Societ~· won the an none yH(1 gain and when Chalmer's

nual Inter·So~.i~ty debule with hcr trn· pass to Woads "'us knocked doWll Chal-
ditioll(lj rival, Tn'ing Literar,v Society, ll\Cln pnnt~d to Lawrence on the 20-
on Friday, December 5, when the rep· )'!Ird lilJ('. T.awrenee bncked 3 vnlds

~'esellt:~li\'es of the two societic$ met throngll left tackle nnd Koppe b~cked

.n Snuth Hall to argue t.he question, the line for 2 yards ht-fore Clary punt.

"Resol\'~d, that Nutions Should Adopt ed to the Terrapin (l5-yard line.

11 Policy of Free, Trade". In'i.ug up· When Maryland got the bull, Pease

helll the affirmntn'O or the question. s.nared one of Ohalmers passes nnd

Webster was represented Messrs'r Wood~ made It .first down out of it
Gttele~', Amos, and Werncr, OrOl!9 when he hit left taekle for 8 yards.

as nlt<'rnate. TIle Tn'iug deb~tors w~rq However, Marylnfld soon puntod 'again

1\~eBsrs .. Truudlo, Evans, nnd ],[nrchison, lind the Terrora rau several ploys be.

wuh Sllkcr liS 1I1terIlote. The judges of foro returning the punt.

the debate,. Prof. Isanoglc, Prof. liall, The first part of the quarter was, in-

und Dr. Slll('cr, voted twa to one in fa- deed, It ]lunting duel between Clllry and

vor of the negafive. ChullllcrH, but toward the latter IlJlrt

The affirmat.ive argued thu.t "'rhe Na. of the period Western Mardand start-

tions SllOUld Adopt ~ Policy of Free cd a drivc. The drive began when

Trade" for three princillal rensons: (Oontinued on Pagc 3, Co!. 1)

1. Economic barriers mcnace world
pence.

2, "Protective" tariffs decrease l'eOll'
omie prosperity.

3. "Protective" tariffs flrC the meAna

by wllich nntions nnd peoples are e~-

plaited for the benefit of small cla.~scs
of "\'ested"illtorestB.

The negative bascd t!leir contentious
on tlw following issues;

1. Free trailc docs not protect our in
fant indnstriea.

2. Frf'e trade weakens au.! nationn]
defence.

3. Free trade causes over.speeinli7,a.
tioll.

This dobate was one of the moat ill'

teresting in recent years. In many

respects it was an improvement over

former debates. Prior to tlJis forensic

eneounte.r, Irving Literary Society had

two successi"'e victories to her credit. way.

~ __ 1111111

Seminary Students 'Will
Give Christmas Play
The Star Gleams, a very brief out·

door nativity pageant, will be presented

at eight o'eloek, on 'l'uesday eveuing,

December fhe sixteenth l)y t,he students

of the \Vestminster Theological Semi·

narJ'. The production will be staged on

the nllrthex and terraceJI of the Semi·

nn:ry and will be IHloompanied by eom-

mUnity carol singing. In cllse the

weatller should be too unfa\'orabJe on

Tuesday night the pagcant will be giv·
en Wednesday at the same honr. 'I'he

faculty and students of Western Mary·
land College are invited to be 'Present,

Sll~ to participate in the carol singing

whleh will be led by Prof. F. G. Hollo·



been ecnvieted, and is to go to the elee-

trie chair on the night our play takes.

place. Usually a calm, law abiding c.iti-

zen, ).1r. Weldon has. been so harassed by

the publicity he hns received and BO Ilg"

gra,·nted by the. reporters that he is

('motionnlly ,'cry unstable. Stella, hill

younger daughter (Linda Watkins plays

this role), has sympathized throughout

I did not write this nrtlclc. It wrote the trial with tile WOlllHnh('r father con
itself. In faet r was strcuunualy OP·I \·ietril, and on this night of the exceufion
posed 10 diseussing another plar lind llatl she is several degrees more unbulaueed

~.~;~:ii;I~;.~:tt:d s:l~e ,l:~::e~l~e \;~:~~)t:;:~~~~;~;:,h:rc:;~!'~~· G~e~~~l~:~1;~t6T~~~~a~0s~:
It had been adl"crtise(l us a play showing out with nuotner woman on this already

nie life of middte-class American people. eventful night. Arthur Weldon, the son,

Now who would think that would include insists on going to a dance with his

heavy tragedy, !!Ubtle rcmucce, lind clever finaueee~ altllough his l~o"hel" iUllists thatstrl.tegy~1 had fen red that it might he the f:ltUll~- should rem!"n quietly at heme .

a ~ort of Aruertermized 'I'ehckcv-c-slmply neporlcrs u re eonstaottv llSSll.iling the

uaturallstte. to the utb degree. j_t was front door, the telephone riugs inceaSlIllt-
nMuralistic life, but with a per ly, and .the son in-law irritates everyone

spective on fl cross section that by l'\;lymg the nldio. The srm-In-Iaw,

.\,ou and I llced not fear will happen in Joe Biggers, has done lI.\) very little act
our own homes. of sllluggliJlg ill a news reporter ou thia

Sinee "In the Mennt;me" played ut turllulent scene, pretending he is II friend

Por(l '8 last w!.'Cl. as the second of the rudio·bug. Joc, of course, is ~-ery mnch
Thentre Guil(l's contributions I o.'lln tell the rieher for this deal. Tho action

the cOlllpl€te plot without spoiling the thronglumt lhe play is swift·mo\·ing nud

play for nnyone who expects to gee it in highly drnma!ie. Though the first Mt

the .future. If, however, :rou expect to hns becn ~ritidz~d 0$ slow, I beJicve the
later stop reading at Ihis plilY needs thnt eomparnth·c s](nvness to

of oourse, rou hn\"C!I 't ::~:~Ituate tho swift pace of the lnst t\\·o

~o The Gold Bug, Wes Maryland College, Westminster, Md.

1111 r-(!lollrgiatrUG To>,dg",ctt~"~~~i"" ha"" been
plaecd nt stntegie points about the cam-

pus of the New Jersey State College for

Women hy lhe undcrgmduate officials.

The reeeivors arc nmde of concrete.

A .HEVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA'lS .A.ND LIFE

"IN THE MEANTIME"

The Studer.t Council of American Uni

versit.y has lnid a before the

board ot trunteoa institution for

the Increase :uld segregation of the activo

ltlcs fee. Tile petition was mndc through

Dhnneellor C'llnk of the University. Tho

student comptroller produced evidence

which shows

IIlllong 1

fees I

MANAGING S'rAli'F
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

l\L\NAOTNG EDITOR .....

ASST. :hL\..NAGJNO EDITOR

Busrsnss lL-\N_4.GER ..

AD\tERTISING .MANAGER .

ClRCULATION MANAGER.

..... Roy '1'. Edwards, '31
C. W. Kocckogev, '32
. 'l'homns 'V. Otto, '32

....... Paul L. Bates, '31
. C. Robert Etzler, '32

. .. Wayne W. Moore, '32

Assr. CJHCULATION J\L\N,\GERS
Maurice C. Fleming, '34 Arthur J. Downey '3-:1:
LOl"a U. Outten, '31 David Trundle, '33

REPOR'l'OlUAL STA.FF
.ASSOCIA'J"F.l EDITORS

Thelma Reid, '31 Duncan C. l\lurchison, '32

SPORTS ED!1'ORS

Catherine W. Coel,hurn, '31 Docy Reil], '31

COpy EDI1'OIlS

l\Iary Lee. Shipley, '32 Stuart D. Suuday, '32
REPORTERS

J. Wesley Day, '31
Geol·go E. 1IlcGowall, '3]
Howard A. Boltou, '32
Samuel G. 'l'ownshcnd, Jr., '32
Uoward J\I. Amoss, '32
St<1nrord 1. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Herbst, '33
']'hOllltlS III. Gonley, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

In the We1clon household Ulere is all Lindn Wntkins, Ill:! doc~ Ii vjJry

t.h!! friction. that results when an uncm. ~reditabl6 bit of !lcting. mov<!l;; with
ployed son.iu.law is !i"ing with hi~ "in 1l. tenseness :lnd stiffness that entirely fits

la\\"6," when there is a son who illsish her character, lmd her hy~leria is perfcet,

011 doing exnetl_,- n~ he pleascB, when though her VOice ihc.lf U; !lot Jovel)" at

Ihl'l"e is Olle uaught€'r who is emotionally all. Very fortur:utcly, )Jiss "lV.~tkina is

high struug and what is worse, in love 1ll000t attractive nnd vcr]' young. Her
\\-;111 R sllnily when therll is nn. Pi!!"t ns Rtellil was not IIll ensy Oll(.> Ilud

other daughter who nlllrricd to the {'vory bit of pTllise should be giVOll hey.

unemployed son-inl:lw, and wit.h a.ll the 'l'he plot in l,ricf is this: )'lr. ·Weldon,

fathcrtothisbrood,whoisll'.cryeou. nS forcm1l!lOf the jury, h:ls rClllly bet'll

~\~ii:~~tiO,~~c :tncl 1~:~iZ~~:,e~~:::~:~; ~~ts~~n~~~~to~~r ~:~e ~J\:e)~r;:~!!O~:1:~c~·~l~:

Weldon, plnYlld yery (.apably by Freder. of her (leath, hut. in 1I'671U'(mli-m.e

if-ll l>~rry, hns hud to sen-() a~ jUl"y fore- goes ont WiUI her Jovcr, Gllr Boni,
nWl1 nt thc trial of a WO!HllUwho murder. 3m] in II fit of bllle lind grner:!l unlllll·

cd ber husba.nd, !lnd lllrgely through the ance, murders him. 1J.fr. WcJ<lon, fllced

inilucnell of )'ir. Weldon, the wouwn has i (COllliuue(l 011 Pago 4, Col. B)

Evelyn E. Collison, '31
1I1al'garet E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith '31
Ruth E. \Voolcott' '31
Winifred S. Bush' '32
Sara B. Robinson: '32
111. SUStlll Strow, '33
Betty Allen, '33
Marilla JTarri,son, '34

Worthy opinion; Model managemeJ1t~'Correct news..

E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Football '''estern MIll"yland's footbaU toam has just closed its

to.l"'uJ fftI~t€iH~~:.!~~~~~s~:r:~' _!~~~f;~~~.~.s~J>a~Ol~L~~~~~~~b
a
u~~g4~t~~_ ~ic~

~rlll fail to be proud of sueh a team. At this t.ime, it is altog&ll}",l"f"fit-
bug and proper to mention the llames of some of. tlle persons respOll-
sihle f01" t11is strlllg or victories

First of all, the coach deserves c.redit. Bichard C. Hadaw has
eamed the right to be classed as one of the best conches ilJ the COUll-
tn'. In bis five years at Western ;,[aryland, he has developc.cl a team
that ean tal;c "its place with the best. In addition to developing the
players of the team, he 1Ul.s plauned an immense number of pla)~s that
have bewildered every opposing d·efense. Besides developing H gl'enr.
telllTI, Coacb Harlow has developed throughout his ell1"ee1' nt WestNIl
Marylancl the fillest type or sportsmansllip in the men who have come
in contact with him.

This space is too small to give the credit thM is dlle to e\"cl'y play-
er who has pal'ticipated in the past seaSOll. Tt will be necessary to
mention o]lly tbose who will never phl~' anotllel' game in 'Vest.ern
Ual'ylnnd nniform. Captain Panl Bat.l's st.anels at t,he head of the
list. POI' two year.';, he has earned the replltntion of heing one of the
best ends play-iug footbllU in tlle Enst. As it pass receivel' tllld as il

defensive end. he has lcIt little to be desired. Jt i~ only I'ight that. he
S1101.110"have bcen seleeted liS one of the team to represent the East ill
the annual East.-\Vpst game 011 the Pacific Const.

George Ekaitis, quarterback of the team, clesel'ves lilly thing of
credit that can be said of him. 'Vestern Maryland has ncvel" lost a foot-
ball game sinee he was given the job of directing the team on the field.
TIe has mixed plays witll such good effect tl1at nn opposing team had to
be prepared a.t aU times for anything. Cle-ver nt diagnosing plays at
th2ir inception und a tHIrd and sure tackler, Ekaitis lIas been fI towel'
of strength as a defe1L'.ivc back Tn llis senior Y('(H". he has e!u'ned fI

reputation as a bnll earl·iel' for the first lime in his college career.

Walter Wilker is one of the few mell at any college who call boast
of playing in every game during the three )'Cflrs that he hns bcen
e:Ugible. During that time, his dependabil.ity has been his downfnll
as fax as a reputation has heen cOllcernecl. So stetlcly a plfl~'cr that his
rC:;J1 worth was not. observed, he has been the ma.in bulwark of tht'
line. Many a good play has heen sblrted well by fill opposing team
ol)ly to find tlle \Va.y blocked by this powerful tackle.

Karl Welliugel', hall-back and safety man, has proven himself
pl,,)hnbly the most elusive rnnner on the team. He lms played a diffi-
Cult position alld played it well. His ql1ick thinking, l]il> ability at
catching and running back punts, and his ability at brenldng tip long
rOi.,vard passes combille to make him the best man on the team for his
defensive position.

Walter Kohout has proven his ability as a IhleSlnall b.v showing II])
well at every position 011 the line. He has not always been a first
string ma.ll, bl1t JltlS been a man who could be depencled upon in a
pinch. There is not a harder, cleaner fighter OIl the tenln.

Harry Lawrence, drop·kicker pal' excellence, is another who has
sbone in the pinch. His ability as a runlling back. al]d his skill a.t
dl'flp.kieking tIle ball between the goal posts, has stood ill good stead
UpOTI severnl occasions this season. TIe has always been a man who
could deliver when necessary.

George Usinger played his first complefe game in his career at
Wpstern 1Iarylund against "}lal'yland Satul'da~·. Few would have I

tliiso~r~:r:~~~·~ormanc.e. His showing was a worthy end to ~~$~~~Wl:~~ll~~~

$60.00 Special
Dis£ounl10 S!udenll

When~-
'"\

Doubt
Give Her

a Box of

In 1 Ib,-2 Ib,-3 lb. nnd 5 lb.

$1.O().........$7.50

We carry a complete Assortment

BILL FOLDS-

DESK PADS-

CARD CASES--

KEYTAINERS-

ASH TRAY SETS---

WRIST WATCHES---

PERFUMIZERS-

KODAK5-

'MB BRUSH AND MIRROR

SETS

"''IT SETS
LEATHEh

PORTFOLIOS
COMPLF

TE DESK SETS

=$5,00

WATERMAt

PEN AND FAND PARKER

IN THEiNCIL SETS

DES.LATEST

~
$3.50 to $10..
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Terrors Are Again State Champions

CAPTAIN PAUL BATES RECEIVES PASS FROM KOPPE IN TERROR-TERPTILT

State Champions for another season I
Congratulations from the thousands

who watched the Green Terrors block,
kkk, tlltkle, punt, pass and toss tlle;r
lD30 opponents into submission! An(l a
word of for a football cOllch

UniversityofMarylandBowsB~fore . II RRrEIVING THE KICK" Illco.EO BASKET BALL
____ Terrors In Season's Gnd Classic Iih=ln=·=·~~~_~__~_~_=_=_~~=====.=-!JII GET_UJ~DER WAY_

Bask~tllaLl practice for the co-eds has
begun in ~nrnest. The student basket-
ball manager, Ruj-il Davia, together wilh
Misa Parker ha~ urrnnged for each clas~

who nns II "renl fellow" to every

the Vflr~iiy machine started gonlward in
the last play of the third quarter there
were thirtC(ln wunc markers to be erose-
ed. And thirt.een plays later, after 113.w-
renee booted ODC tllrougll the uprights,
our total was seven. Cheek them your
self!

to practice twice a week.

(Uoutinued from Page 1, Col. 5)

another scoriug opportunitr. Howe\"t·l'
the unc"vected 11l~~:,_1 from Koppe to ~~~I'

Ekaitis was good for 14 ~'anjg-r -
down on the 5·yard line! Ekni"
hurt when he was nailed on tb

West.orn:Md. :Maryland
Bates L.E. Pcns~
Kollout L.T. Fis.lwr
Benson L.G. Huyde!l
Usinger c. FlIl,)er
Barnett R.C:. Krajeoyie
Wilker R.'l'. Cnrlis~
IDeinmn!! R.E. Norris
Ekaiti~ Q.B. Poppleman
Clary hR. Cllulmcrs
T,aWreJlCe R.n. Berger
KOllpe F.B. Woods

It.is hoped that the etasecs will under
tnke IhGfulfilling of the bn~ketbnll sched-
uleenrnestlyaudsuccessfully,:lsthcyili(]
the hockey schedule. Because of tile
number of ctass teams, the gwmos will
have to be played when they nrc sched-
uled.
It is urged that the Prcsh

1Ml) tome out bnsketbal! as they did
for hockey. For the benefit of those who
have never played, thc first few ptaetleea
will be devoted to lel!Tniug the f.um'!:'

mcntllis of the game, but nrter that, the
time will be spent in developing good
teams to give tbe upper ctesees some
liard battles.

\1arsily bnaketbnll praelicewill beheld
(l1'err'l'hursdayoveui,lgnnd is open to
all Ille girls. The mml'lger hU9 plonned
n selled ule that inelutles $ome
llnrd giuues. Show .yonr eol!ege spirit
nlld come out Ilud helll the gil'ls' \'nraiQ'
team equal the reeoTilmade hy the foot
hall temn-IIl1defeated throughout the

one with whom 11" came in contact.

Second Quarter

Even in victory, ·Western Maryland
loses. Beven capable players competed
in their last VuraH)' g:une in the Stnilinm
joust. Tllese same men played n most
import;lHt purt in tlie Marylnmj game
and can be assured that tile,\' completed
Iheir eantpnign credttnbly, Captain Pnul
Bntea,end;WalterWilker,tuekle; Wal-
ter Kohout, tackle and gunrd ; George
USinger, center; George Ekait.is, lind
W('lliuger and Hurry Lswreucc, blleks;-
these imporluut Ilog.~ in the Western
~rarrla))il maciline of the past three sea'
sons-nll will be graduated in June ..
And this column will roll around ne"t
season with new names in their places.

end. Lawrence added:; yards on two
ljlay~, and Ekaitis' spinner wns good
for 4 )'lIroS. Clary hit left tneklc on 11

croes-buek for two ynrds and a first
dcwu on the 'Perp ~l-yard llue liS the
first quarter ended.

The Terrors lost the ball on ~\1nr~'-

Sillcil Notre Dnme has eompleted their
"suicide st:hednlc" wilh no apparellt
los.~of lh·ea. intereM will be pcntcred this
week-end on tbe Army-Navy r<'newal.
'I'he winner will appear in Snnda~"s
paper Thanks!

Benson!

Third Quarter

sllnrcda plIssfroUl
own 34·ynr<1 line.
ball out of hou.!'
punted. llnrj:'
andpunt()d.
well away'
tllt'll Clary

'l'hescheduJeofpractiees:

Seniors Mond[!~'4:00-5:30
Wedncsday7:00-S:00

Juniors Mondny 7:00-8:00
'I'nesduy7:30---8:3!l

Sophomor€8 Wedn<,~dar 3:00--4:30
Friday-l.:30-f.i:30

Freshman Wc(]ncsday -1-:30---5:30

E'ridllJ 3:00--4 :30

punting out of bounds on Western
:,Iar~land'a 30. Wellingcr gained 14
}'i1.rdsa.round left end, but on the next
three plays tlle 'rerp9 held, so Clnrr
punted to Berger just before the half
ended.

down. Cllny weDt of!' tackle for 6

)"nrda nnd Wellinger's 4 nt left (lnd
foiled np another first down Ekaitis
mnde 3 yards on a spinner a.nd Koppe
j()ra right tackle OIJCUfor three more.

Wo.lUillgerWRS thrown for a loss of 8
yards l)y Fisher :Jnd willi tl":l fourth
down coming and 11 yards to go it
looked as if the Terrors were to ](Ise

Ynrsil.,· Thnrsday 7:00-8:30

PIISS aft
roraa?·
R.nd F

Suhstitutions' W~stcrH Ma.rylanrl-
1V<,llingc.rfor Lawrence, DOllght~· for
Clary, Clliry for Doughly, Pineurn f{l!

Kohout, Lawrcnee for Wellinger. Mnry-
la.nd-Evnns for Poppelmau, Poppelmull
for EV(lns, Koellr for Huydun, Keeuan
for Fisher, Mitehell for Faber, Evall~
for Popp!'lmau, Cronin for Woous.
Touchdown-Koppe. ·'.Pry for point-
Lawrenes (dropkiek). Official-E. C.

Taggart, Bnehestcr. Umvire--W. B.
Bieoek, . ..Dm·tmouth. lielld linesman-
Mike Thompson, Georgetown. Fielil
jndge-A. W. Palmer, Colby. Time of
qunrtel's-15 minutes.

"CO-ED VARSITY BLAZERS"

Chalm!'rs ki.;ked·off to Bates, who ran
the bnll back 15 yards to his 2i-yard
line. \Vellinger rounded the end for
8 yards and Koppe picked lip 3 at cen-
ter for a fir,t down. After Dougbty's
pass was g:roullded, Wellinger agaill
tore around the end-tbis time for 6

"Houor" blazers will be ilistrib

uted to the fi"egirls who have eurned

th(,' n(,('I'S$ar~'1000 points sometime be·

fore the holida~·s.

yurds. BlLrnett reeovered Doughty's line, bnl resumed play after 9
fumble to '&"nina tint down on Uary· Clary gained a yard ani'
land's 35-y rd line. l'igbt tackJe and tben Ekl'

0007-7
o 0 0 0--0

},'ote: Statistics of ihe MarylAnd·
Western Maryland game Iilld other
svort neWIiwill be found ill columns one
and two ou page four.
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Intercollegiate News I
a11nlUltll, a11ubll, nub §$ortrttrll s~:,::":::"'::,::t~o~'i:',:::~,~tion,--f _f_~_o_l b__ i_u_!1---,----_ii_u_l!_l!_t_U_!1_ll_f_f_j

of Notre Damets victory over Southern
California was nbrupfly halted by a
suhccl prefect. About one thousand stu
dent! bad gathered beiore n South Bend

theatre, preparatory to rushing it. A
poliee detnil armed with tear gas threw a
guard about the plnee, but the students
appeared to be getting out of hand when
the. prefect, accompanied by n number
of officials from the school made his ap- posite corner for a few minutes. Each
penrnuee. Mounting an improvised rOB" time, as a passer-by stopped long enough
trum in front of the theatre, the prefect, to buy a newspaper, II queer look of ex-

in a few sentences, informed the gather- peetancy flashed over his face. He
iug tlmt "such things ore not done by watched each customer silently. No, they
Notre Dame men." The gathering wouldn't give him fin extra penny-e-those
quickly dispersed. I p~op~ewith good warm homes to go to.-.

I ;"h~ good things to eat! He pulled

The Uuivereity of Nebraska plans to :n.~a~~:~~e~al;~sf~:~~:i(~~:'l:h~np:!:e~:a~
retrench its IlIllIetic department. finances his shabby sweater. His tbin little face

~~~na~:f n~:;~a:;:;Sn~i~t~:I:;a~ld!~e~ :~a\ra~~d~~:: ~!r~~es: "~~:.p:,~e:~:~~,
but allowance~. to all sport.s will bel reo and was jostled in andgout among the
duced. Tral·ehng squads 11'111 be sma ler, crowds. "'Papy" he caned in a shrill
~quil,menl purchases smaller and hans· I l,igh ,,'11 'b t b' d ,:

portation hy ~l~tor instead of by train I Who t: re:/
u

ab:ut 19nlll~lrur::-~r
whe-nel'er pOl!slbe. when e\'errone wns filled with Christmns

spirit, and houscs were decorated with
A bronze tabled in honor of William holly find green leavesf A big limousine

Barton Rogers, Ihird professor of nulural dro\"c up 10 the curb, and u Indy, stylish·
philosophy at the Uuivcrsitr of Virgiuis, IIJ~ dressed iu a squirrel coat and wearing
was unveiled at the ius!itulion December I ;iolcls_ on her collnr, stepped from the
7 br the Teehnology Club of Virginia, car. Sho l)1lnsed a mO,menl, and then
composed of alumni of Ihe Mussachusctts walked towards the IIltle boy. The
Tnstitute of Teclollology, residcnts in Vir. ~h;ld 's fll~1' lit up with smile~. To 111lvc
ginin, commemorating Roger$' affiliation a beautiful lady stop and talk with him
with the Univers.ity of Virginia nml the was like a Christmas story, in whieh

~:;:::h~:~~tsw~:a~it~~:m~:r ::c!~n:l~~: IlI"cnt- awa)",w~~~eg~~;,:nl~al~!:d~ln~:tl:
ginia faculty from 1835 to 1853, went to "grecn note JJ thot she had giyc.n 1lim.

~i~~t:el;s~:~q, ~:e:eer:ee afsO~::d~~s~l;r;s~: ~I~~:~V~(~il~)~o:~'i:~ ;:~;~~~e~;P)~':; ~~:
dent frum 1865 to 1870 and ngnin duriug shrillness.
the yourH 1878·81. LYNN ''lOOD.

IRVING w.w.

The regular meeting of Irving Literary
Society was held in Irving Hall on Men-
day, December 8. The following pro
gram was presented.

Current Topics Outten
Reading. . Holder
Impromptus
The R."lt Rules of Next Year-Rhodes
Hoffa Field in the Moonlight-

Zimmerman
My First Grades Cairnes
Critic's Report

Mr. Murchison expressed his appreeia-
tion for the support of the members at
the recent debate.

Mr. W. Wright was received into memo
bershtp.

There being no further buainess the
meeting adjourned with prayer by the
ehaplain.

The W. W. Club has formally accept-

(HI into full membership :hlissesMillieent
Allen, Elizabeth Andrews, Catherine
Baumgartner, Troy Hambecb, Kathleen
Moore, Mary Ellen Senat, and Jane Wine.

.Mr~. Faith Reinhardt, aponecr of the
club, and many of the alumni were pres-
ent. for the initiation on Friday, Decem-

ber the fifth.
A group of the alumnae of the club

met at Hutzler's in Baltimore for lunch-

con before tfie game ou Saturday, De-

eernber uixth.

PHILO

The freshmen entert-ained Monday
night at Philo with a short original play,
read br Jerry Parrar. Those taking part
were Dorothy Hull, as the hero; Louise
Needy, the heroine; Belen lIfcLaehlen,
the mother; May Russell, as Time, and
Estelle Williams, as Morpheu~. After
tllis lHllltomime, Dot Hull and Louise
Ne-cdy ilanced to the tune of East Side,
West Side, :lud Jerry Farrar and Dot
sang "MomentB."-_--

BROWNING

Much wns learned about Edward Me·
Dowen, eminent American eomposer, (It
the Monday night meeting of Browning.
Jane Kriner told the story of hia life;
Ruth Ellen Wolocott added some interest
ing faets about his wife, and Peterboro,
Ilia home, whieh has been com'crted into
an artist's colony. Sally Reinecke told
about the writing of McDowell 'a w(>ll
knowu song, "To a Wild Rose", after
which Evil. Dryden played this seleetion,
also, "An Old Trysting Plnee."

pm ALPHA MU

Phi AJpha Mu wishes to announc~ tlwt
Misses Dorolhy Billingsley, J\largaret
Erh, Margaret Fontaine, Ann Johnson,
Margaret Lee Nelson, and Ann Suttle
havebeeu aecepted into full memOership.
Marion Humphries and Mildred Hor·

sey entertained hte club informally on
Friday afternoon.

Abbtttottttl g,port N rlUll
1930·31 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)

STATE COLLEGE SCORERS
Today's dediealien exercises, held in

IheCobb cbell\icallaboratory, oeeurred on
the one hundred, IwentY'six!], annivcr· I
sary of Rogers' birth.Deeember 19-Nayy-Away.

January l3-Blue Ridge College-
Home.

January 20--.Johns Hopkins University
-Away.

~anuary 29-St. ,Tohn'~ C'!)l1eg""_lIome

January 31-Loyola, Home.

February 3-Mt. St. Mary's-A",,·ay.

Fe.bruary 6-Bueknell-Away.

February 7-Penn. State-Away.

F-ebrum'y 10-Washington College-
Home.

February H-Univorsity of Maryland
-Away.

February 17--.Johns HopkinH Univer·
Hity-Home.

February 20-St. Jolm's College-
Away.

February 240-Loyola-Away.

Februsry 28-Mt. St. Mary'8--Rome.

Mareh i'-WaBhington College---Away.

T.
Berger, Maryland .. 12
Koppe, W, Md 11
Turnbull, Hopkins .. 9
Armaeost, St. Johns 9
Popplema n, Md. 8
Doughty, W. Md 7
C1Ullmeu, Md. ..3
Kirn, Navy 6
Garlin, Loyola 6
Oannon, Loyola 5
Hurley, 'Navy 5
Ekaitis, W. Md. ., .. 2
Mll.eCartee, St. Johns 3
Lawrence, W. Md. .. 3
Brubaker, W. Md ... 4
B. Lynch, St. John's 4
Kier!lnH, Md ~
Brown, W. Md. . 3
Woods, Md 3
P. Loh" St . .Tohn's 2
Delh,ire, Loyola 2
Gannon, Navy 2
Ferne, Mt. St. M 2
Bolton, W. Md 2

Try for
F.G. Pt. TL
o 0

~ ~~; An internationll.l drnmatie conference
o 0 54 was lleld at Hood College, Frederiek,
o 0 48 Maryland, December 5 and 6. The pro
o 0 42 gram was featured by Il-peeehes from

g ~ i~feer:;s ~:v~!:~l~l!;stl:e::l:l:: ~::::!:
o 0 30 ed during the course of the meetings. The
o 030
o 1527
o 9 27
1 425
o 0.2,1
o 0 24
o 0 18
o 0 18
o 018
o 1 13
o 1 13
o 0
o 012
o 0 12

"GREASY" NEAL '30 MAKES GOOD
AT V. P. I.

his showing sinee he was undcr the
haudicap of introducing an entirsly
/lew system of football at V. P. I. !lnd
it was not until themWrlle of the sea·
son that lIny drive eould be expeeted in
his offenae. In spito of Iheso diffieul·
ties eonfronting him, he produced the
best team in Virginia.

GIVE THE HOME FOLKS A

GOLD BUG SUBSCRIPTION

AS YOUR

OHRISTMAS GIFT

Maryland- Western Maryland Football
Statistics

~t.:"olIt])nWn~ .
1.,0"t'I1l!J1 on downs.
~'orward PU""" .
,'o,"ward ],nMes, completed .
~'orward pn"SEs, intercepted by
,ards gnined, ~orwnrd pu"" •...
'ard. gamed, llltercepted pM_e.
Lnternl p,..~u .
LHt~ralpas"es, com"l~ted ..

f:~~:f~~~e~,;~~!r~l...=~.:: ..
Yards g~ined rn_bing .
Yards lo.t rubing .
Pennltie•.............
r.:,~'l,i.;O~~.~~~Ifi"".
Heco\"ored br .
'l'ot.ly&rd8g&ined .
Tot ..l ~.~d"lost .

INDIVIDUAL RUsmNG REOORDS

TEAM REOORDS
Western Maryland Maryland

Kumber of kickoff •......•.
Aveuge length of kick·all ..•.....
Average length. of Mar~IBnd return
NumMr of punt~ .....•.
Av~tIIgelengtb of punts ..•.......
Aven'ge lenglb of Maryl..nd nturn.

2 ""mber of klck·off•................
~~;t:~~:l:~~;~~:~~~;:~n':-Jd: '~~t~;~
10 Kumber of p"nt~ .
42 ,\"erlig<llengthofpunt •..........
4 Averageleng\hofW.lU.relurn ..

activities were eonc.luded by a formal
dinner in Coblentz dining lUlll.

Undergraduate girls at 'Vheaton Col·
lege, Norton, Mass'l are conducting Amer·
icanization elasaes in tho town. MallY of
the foreigners there are hllndicapped by
an inadequate knowledge of English, a
COndition which the college girls hope to
alleviate. The professors of the depart·
menls of psychology alld eduealiOIl ha,'e
indorsed tile work, sinee it gives stu·
dents an opportunity for tCMhing and
lin exeellent chance for soeiologicalstudy.

The elasses are lleld two evenings a
week in the Norton sehool building. Ele
nwntary English, spelling, and prolluncia·
lion make up most of tIle schedule. 'fhe
students lire 01so offering high sehool
English for those who have had previous
training, and there are a few special
subjects. taught also.

VARIETY
(Contiuned from Pn"ge ~, Col. 5)

with the situaHon of his OWndaughtcr as
a murderess is powerle8~. .A~ the good
citizen he rants back Rnd forth that j'us
tiee and law !Uust be preserved. l"ortu·
nately for the Weldon 1'amily, the report.
er, a elever cllaracter enacted by a clever
man, Glenn Anders, takes commaud of
the situation, and Mves the girl by pull·
ing political whes with the distriet at·
torney.

O,"Th' L'"~!:t'~;:,""::'";:':h~:~:~I
"In Mell.nt" " shows ltll effeet on

;::i::~:~~£~'!;~;J",:,';:gth~~';,~!'!;,[,,·
idiol eould sit· r v" ~

play IIlld lea.ve commell{llllg
capilal pUllishn: ~porl"r 111

"In Ihe Meant t capItal

llUnishment give b'~"'O"tJI ~
Ihrill that war ,,~
safer-it's a ma men ~
murdering onem It ;;:

dering another.

THE SPIRIT OF CKR1STMAS DESIRE

Westminster's Leading Store

He was such a little fellow to be stand- May myoId age be like a summer's night
Heavy with ccntentment ta dew,
Bright with the little st.-n!! of memory
With deep sweet calmness through.
Serene with the breath of God's blessiug
Like tho whispering of elms above,
May I hear in my heart the echo
Of God's abiding love.
The quiet, the l1uBhof waiting
Be with me the night along
That my hlJ"llr~Ulay be glad in reeetving
At its close . the dawn!

ing there On the street corner selling pa-

pers. He seemed to be pushed closer and
closer to the lVall by the gay Christmas
shoppers, who were hurrying on their
way, their urms filled with brightly cotor.

ed bundles. I watched him from lin op-

Let me love the great sea and ships,
The stars and the open sky,
'Then is Man'.!! love proves deceitful
lsha11notdie.

Let me rove- the blllzing quiet,
\VI,ere the descrt snnds lie lind hurn,
Then if my heart is broken
I ha,'e II place to turn.

Let 111elove the eool of evening,
Tlle twilight lind the rain,
So if Illy soul is wounded
It will be healed again.

Let me 10\'e Ihe world and its be<luty
The sky, the sea, thc sod,
So if others SIlorn my 10\'e
r still hal'e God.

-ANONYM.OUS.

D. S. fiEHR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.THTS WU~T~BE TID] LAST ISSUE
Q}' THE GOLD BUG

UNTIL AFTER THE HOLTDAYS

M:ERRY OHRISTMAS TO ALL! Smith & Reifsnider
\'V'estminster, Md.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

LUMBER, BUILDIN~ SUPPLIES--

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

EVERHAR.T
Westminster's Leading Store

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller~hY.Y.V""h:-:;:::::::::~~.~..v.vNh!
The "good old days" ~~
of buggy rides, tral'eling minstrels, patent medicine men, fhe muslllche fUP ~

and the fmnil,1"album! ~

You're taken hack t.o the charming Eighties ill ~

STEAMB~~~ ::::::::n DA YS ~

~

.Mr. Shllllnh~n was a member of the Class of 1!)0:!, and was ~ ~
Pr<,sident of the Alumni Assoeiution of Western "Maryland Col· ~
lege in 19:!2. ~.

Yon'll delight in thesi' sketches of life in Tidewater Marylnnd when ~~
"Bte8luboat'u'" on the Chesapeake \Vas in its he,·(!ar.

Standard E(!itian, :J':!.OO, from ~'our bookstore, or or(ler rlireet from the
publishers.

~

~~~·~ ..........R~;~.RNo~ .•b.•_.l.•i ..S_.l.:l._.i.•n.__!..A•••LC.•T_.I.~••:NN'.·~R~M.C"""""~.~.~~~~8ternShare romancr, "The Hamm01td Lot," is also included in. floe ""II

tlolwtle.

Spccial De Luxe Editio.n, $,1.00, fi\'ailable from publishers only.
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TONY SARG'S CREATIONS
PLEASE LARGE AUDIENCE

Co-Eds in Auto Crash
Slowly Convalescing

Annual Alumni Banquet FAMOUS COLLECTOR OF
To Be Held in February ANTIQUES WILL LECTURE

College Calendar
"FRIDAY, JANUARY 16--

Speech r~eitlll; Smith Rllll.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17-

Vflrsity Boxing; Western Mary

hind versus Dartmouth Collegej

Ilnnovur, N. H.; 3:00 P. M.

Girls' Basketball; Weste.rn Mary-
lund College "crall!> St. Mary's Fe-

male ScminllrYi away.

TWQ 'Western Mnryhmd College eo-
~d8J Anna Ma~' Gallion, '31, and Care

lYlle Tull, '31, who were illjurml in ')II

automolJilc accident on December 19,
arc rueovertug accordlug- tc LlHI latest

Miss Gallion is ncuperlltillg

home and expects to be back

wit.h us the first pnrt of the second ae-
me~tcr. Miss Tull, Wl10 was 1111('.011-

setous for seventeen days has now re-

The annual mid-winter banquet of

the Western Maryland Alumni Asso-

ciation will be held;'l the Lord TInlti-

more, on Friday evening, February 13,
1931, Iuvitutions have alr('lHly been is-

sued to the members of the Alumni As-

TWO PBRFORMANCES HELD IN
ALUMNI HALL

MR. NUTTING WILL LEOTURE ON

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

011 Tuesday, Juuuarv 13, two marion-

ette plays, produced under the direc-

tion of Tony Sarg, were preseuted in

Alumni Hnll under the auspices of tlre
westminster Elementary School. "Rip

Van "Vi.nkle" was g lveu at tho matinee

and the ever popular "Aliee in wonder

land" at the evening performance.

Mr. Snrg is an artist and cartoonist

of international repute nud has for

some time been associated with the pro-

duction of nl.flrionQtte His dolls

Mr. wnltnee Nutting, tho well-known

Antiquo. colleetol' and humorlet, will

givenn Illuatrnted Jecture 0'; American

Fllrniture--Th{l High Lights of tho

Periods, to the stud(>nts of Westenl

Mn ryland College in Alumni linll, ou
'Pueaday evening, Junuary 20, He will

dwell l1l~inly upon the iute.rior deecra-

ttcn of n rocm. 'I'htalccturn Ia eourpul-

$Ol'Y for Western 1\[al'.vland COllt>ge stu

dell1:'!l . 'I'llI.' college -hnd eoustderable

lJ'oublo ill securing :Mr_Rutting, ua his

lecturing Pl'ogr:"n i$ ulwuya eompletc.

Mr. Nutting has written n short

sketch af his life in whiCh he provc~

himSelf to lJ(' n h\1!1lQri~t, as well lla ,qn

011 antiques. 11e \\'M })(Il'n

1\tllss'leliuRCth, Ho h"~

lrn,'eled ver~- extensively,

in the Nell' :Englnnd stAles, lin'S;'

tnlve!a he hll~ gnther(!d his [ll,tiques

and wit.iI tl,em a vast UlllOl1nt of infor-

mation alollg thNie lines.

He first becnmcinter{lst(!d ill

and, "deterl\\;llcd to reeord, nnd

pn'ser,e the beat ill old Americn," Il\'

began them. He 110""

has some twel'!:Y p;dures

from most cI'ery stnte in the union '111'1
evell !rolll Cnnad~, Asia, aull _\fricn.,

Critics hnve d~!ared fhnt these pie-

tures arc unique in theme, bcn.ul-y,

ecels tion.

Tho committee is endeavoring to

have every alumnus within reach of

Bnltbuore present at tIle banquet. An

nttrnctive program, consisting of var-

ioua forms of novel entertainment, is

now being arrllnged. Dancing will be

included in the eveninp-s prcgva m. All
9tudents of tile eouege nre cordially in-
vited to attend

'i'he 8ul1~cription is three dnllnrs nnd
twenty-five cents per prate.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18-

College SUlHjn," echoot, Bak..,r

Chapel; 9:00 A. xr.
Baker Chapel Services; 4:30 P.
1\[

.\[QNDAY, JANUARY 19-

Literary Societies; 7:00 P. 1\[.

'I'U.E8DAY, JANUARY 30-

Social Clubs; 7:00 P_ M,
Lecture by Wll11aee Nutting; AI-

\lmni Hall; 8:00 P_ M,
Va I'S i ty 13aijketb'l.ll; Western

1\[arylnud College versus Jolm8

llopkius Uni"cl'sity; Ealtimore,
U<1,

tl'tstO"'1l road ns the girls were dnv-
ing I10mo. for the Christmas

Louise '31, who wns

the ~:\]", \Y~~ injured.

nre complete to the

tbc ligllting effccts And propert.ies of

the diminutil'e stage. nre remal'kabl(l ill

their liiUlilnrity to thos(' seen on the le-

gitimate the:1Lres_ There are OWl' five

hundred strings in operation (luring the

performance of "Rip VOu Winkle"

alone, Illld oftell thore rlre Be,-eral c.lwr-

netora on the stuge I1t Olle time.

"Alice in Wonderlnnd" is Sarg's la-

test and moat elnl)orllte There

are U\'('r lwellt>'-lil'e ~nd

8e"011 people nrc raquired tOj1ull the

s-trings. 'rhcre is I'ery little deviation

from the original story by Lewis Car-

roll, and each elmracter portrnys its

part from the Ha.tter who

stnmmers, t.he Griffon witll his

marked Cockney uecent. TIle dllnee of

the flowers was so skillfully mnnaged

that it dcserves spec;nl lllontion.

Those who pulled lhe strings in the

two performa.nl'.llS ware: :!I1:iss Ts~bel

Pitt, :Miss Phoebe Bnllld, :!I[iss :Filsi ..

N~n(',V Austin, Mr. Charles Scnrlr, nit_

Devorllk, lIliss T~\lellu Armelltrout, }.fiss

Rhya 'Villiams, Mr_ R.ufua Rose, Mr_

.Francis Erownlow, nnll "Mr, George

Thompson. Miss Lnella Armentrout at

tile pia.no ac(!olllpllnied the "act.ora".

This is the second time lhllt Mr,

SlUg'S plnys have been to College Hill,

and bolll performanees were well-at-

tended and well received. •

CONFERENCE PRESIDENT
DELIVERS CHAPEL SERMON

MRS. MEADE LECTURES ON
"PREPARING FOR PEACE"

Dr. L_ B. Smith, the President of tilt'

Mar.,·lnnd Mdhodist Protestnnt Con-

ferellcc-, prea~hed in Buker Chape.l 01'

Suuda)' nfterlloon, ,JllnUIU',V the 1'.101'-

cnt.h. Acting in this cajlncity, Dr.

Smith ellrried out thll anllual custom of

having the President of I.he Mnr."ll1nd

Conference prench t.he first 13u)<cr Chap-

el sermon, following tim Christmas hoH·

day~.

For tllis di8~ollfSe, Dr_ Smith llsell

the theme, "Doubling One's Life"_ lip

described mfuI~· Biblic~l elLnradHS who

doubled tlu.'ir lives, "'\rose~," lie said,

"fnsted with God OU thr monntl1.iU top,
whilA l,iQ brothN. AprOll, jed til,.. p~o

pIe to worship idols_ Alld Moses dou-

bled his spiritunl strength and ;nflu-

enee, Snul was but :\11 or(jinary 1111111

bnt when he l.Jecl1ll1e the Poul, he could

do 1111 things through CIlrlat who
strengthcned him_"

·Or. Smith out fi"\'~ ways in

,,-hich our could be doublt'"ll, ullme·

in tho willlling of one's life to be

At, the ,ioint meeting of too Chris-

tian Associations of Western i\[al'ylnnd

Collqge Wednesday e"el1ing, Mrs, Lucia

Ames Mendo, anthor of ''Law or "\Var"

~nd ot.her anti-,var works, spoke on

"Preparing for Pe,~ee". Mrs. Mcade

el~i\Ued tilUt our oountry is the aafeat

in tIle world, :lIld can sholl' its fuith in

p":l;ce b~' IOllding the world iu disarllll1-

ment. Sho ad"OC<lt~<l tho joining of

tIlt:' World Court by the United Stfltes,

and t.he progressive reduction of the

World's armullltluls, until they should

beeome Silllply au inter-llatiOlJaI police

foree,

"Tl,,~ Unit ..-d Stfl~e~ ik the most ~e-

cure nation iu the world," "1frs. Meade

stated. "In all five foreign w,itS, few-

er Ulan one huudred thousttnd AllIer;-

Clln soldiers werc killed l.Jy foreigners_

This number is sllll111er than t.lle nnm-

her of those murdered in onr counhy

in the Inst ten years, The idea of on:

nation being utt:.lekcd is a 'fanlastic

bugaboo', for with grent oceans on

cithor side, Dur aituation is safe, Mol'()-

over, 011 our norlh we have the safest

border ill thell"orld,and on the south

is a weak nation, who ,vould bo nfraid

to (lttock such a jlower ns tho United

Stntes. No nntiOll has over doclflrell

war against 11S."

Mrs. :Meade aSBorteo thl1t if a pellee

p~yclH>logy iustead of !1 wnr phyehol

Qgy hnd ruled Europe in 1914, th"

World "Vor CQuid have been prevented.

The World Wnr eame from university

grntluAles who knew Il,·erything but in·

ternationl11 ~th;ea, eeouoimes aud pay-

ehology, ill other words, how to gc-t
along with their ncighbors . .Tf Sir Ed·

wl1rd Grer nnd oth",r lenders of 1914

1"ld wnnted pence, nnd could ha"e gat.h-

ered in Berlin to t111k things oyor, thc:v

eould 11:1\'0 nve-rted the el1tnstrop1!1~,

They did Hot, but instead effected ,1

"'lIoleSllle sloughter of innocent lives,

It is llOt a.lone the horror of wnr, bUI

the injust.ice of it that l'flnkles ;n our
hearts_

"All of th", grent nntions of Europe

hal"e sgreed to the Kellog Pe:lce Pae!,

yet today the.v are nrming us never be"

fore. Mrs, Meade claimed, ''We Im,ve

no nnemiea, yet Pratt says our tax-pay-

(Continlled on Page 4.--CoL 1)

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21-

Y. W, C. A.; (;:4;; P. i\:L

y, !\L O. A_; 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, JANUARY!!2-

Fir~t Semester :ExaminatiollS be-

gin; 8:30 A. lIL

SUNDAY, JANUAHY ~5-

Coliego Sehool; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 !If.

Baker Ch:1pcl Sen'icesj 4:30 P. M,

WEDNESDAY, ,JAl'.'UARY ~8-
Second Sell1{'ster Begins.

range and intNest.

i\lr. Nut,tiug then tnrned his iute.-

('st to eolonilll fu,.niture. It i~ said

thiLt hI: C(lll supply everything re{Jb;re~

to recreate A home of nllY pl'riod from

the pilgrim day till aft!.'r the ReYOlu-

tion. The famous collet'tor goea fo al-

most bUy ~xtel1t to secure pit'tu ....~!; Of.

:Irtielea tlatiug 1750 or el1r1ier.

Oue of the most interesting phasrs of

Mr. Nutting's locture here next Tues-

\1",)" will be his illust.rawons h~' pidurl,g

ALL-STATE TEA~l PLAYERS
RECEIVE GOLD FOOTBALLS
00111 f()otballR, nWl1rded to those

members of the "Vestern MarylAnd Col

lege footbul1 team selected for the Bal-

timO!'e Sun's il.ll·i\l:nyland team, were

presellted to the roeipients by Dr. A.,

]l,
T

orml1n Wl1rd. 'rho presenlatiOIl wa5

preceded by a brief speech by Dr.

Ward, in which he emphusiz{ld the ne-

eeasity of keeping i~ training in life

well as during football BellSOn, In
presenting the foot.ball.~, Dr, Ward

~Idl"d ench man "a true son of 'VesteTn

l\f!\l"~·land". 'i'he men rec{living the

:1\n11"d8 were P~ul Bates, George Ekni·

lis, Wolter Wilker, Norman Barnette,

nnd l-InroW KOPl)e_

-~

FACULTY AND STUDENTS
ENJOY WAGNERIAN OPERA

SENIOR R. O. T. C. CLASS
STUDY MILITARY HISTORY

Severnl melllbns of the fa<lully, and

student body were present a! the first

/lud enly presentation of Wagner's

opera "Die 'Walknre.", givcn at the L~·-

rie Thel1tre in Baltimore on Wednes-

day eH~ning, Jl1llnnr,l' 7. "Die Wal-

kure" is the ~('cond of the fOUl" parts

of the opera "Der Ring Des Nibelun-
gen".

'i'he 0Jlcrn Wl1S presellt~d by the Ger

mnn Grnn<l Opem Company on their

tllird AnlC'ricl1ll tour_ .T. J, Villecnt, till>

present. ma!lnging director, has gath

ered some of Ihe moat eminellt Artijjr~

of German,l' for t.hese perforllU1!lCOS.

Among those taking pnrt in "Die Wn!·

kure" were: Richard Gnas at Wntan,

Jollanll:J. Gndski ns Brunnehilde, and

,Tohannc:s Scm bach, as Siegmund.

Those who went from Western :Mary-

lanel an,: Miss Maudl! G{'sner, 1\[i~s 6n·

rah'Smilh, ,\liss Ruth JOlles, MiBst'~

P('nrl TIrittingham, Catherine Hohbr,

Thelma. Reiel, ('nUlerinc Downing, RULh

Hobbs; and :!Ilargl.lret Hamilton,

During tho

tim iudividunl meml'('ra of llle tla&s,

elloh studt'nl giving two monographs on
vllrious import:!!!t, battles.

Thcs~ 1nollogrul)h~ :~ro I{;;)turos, i\ll1.~

tra.ted with tactienl "'I1PS, whicll 1'"1'\'

bcen pre-pared b,l- (lw siudrnL H(, stu(l-

ies the I)(!ttles tliorouglll,l', gl,iniug full

knowlNlge of :111 of the taditrd silua-

:O)(j nftCl" ori~n!i1\g hi~ ledun'

wilh mOp, he pre~ellh it 10 til,>

Voice Instructor Sings
in Baltimore Recital

be an ordinaf)' person.

"Do not be a sll1\·e to (l creed," said

Dr. Smith, "Add to your creed. Give

it meaning. CombiH~ I-hnrllder with

your l.Jelief, 'And besides this, giving

nil diligcnce, atld to your fllith virtue;

and to I'irtue knowledge; Ulld to knowl-

edgc (.empernnee: And to temperam;e

patienee; and to Jliltience godliness;

I1ml to god1ines~ brotherly kjndlles~;

n.nd to brother!,\' killdllt:'SS ellllril"y.'

Thesc qunlities build lind build until

they I1rc lik(, a roof gnrdeu over life

itself. Still many people live a narrow

(('onlinu('d on Pnge 4-('01. ~)

Miss Rulh Sherman Jonee, of the

"Musie Deparhucnt of Western Mary-

lund Collcge, par1ieipoted in n musie

recilal at the Maryland Casualt,y Aud.i-

tOriUIll in BnHimore, Sundny evening,

,/nllul1r.v1lth.

The fPc;t.:d was devot.ed to composi·

lions of Chnrles H, Boohan who ill a-
"oil'e instructor at the Peabod,l' Consor·

daSB.

'1'heeoursedcl1ls lI'itll the

l,nttles in whieh lhe Unitpd Ii~~

h(!ell invo]"ed, as well IlS ~onlC engage-

~:tl:~:dofst:~:':,~":i!e ~~nslte;rli~\:':'O~~8:~'!r~

100, Snrntoga, Gpttyshnrg, the Bnltles

of the Marne, nnit the Gel'lllnll OII\'II-

sive.

_\li8s Jones, who is .'1 pupil of ]"Ir

Bo('h3,n, snng the following numbers:

""Ve Only Ask for Suushine", "Bng 0'
Drenms", "Sunrise", and "My Heart's

a Yellow Butterfly".

SCHEDULE FOR EXAMINATIONS
TnURSDAY, JANUARY ~2 FRIDAY, JANUARY ~3 SA'I'URDAY, JANUARY 24.

Morning Afternoon

Home Eeo. 15-16 English 311

Home Eeo, ~1·22 GPTlllilU ]-2

Ylilitllry Scie.nce 5-6 nome Eco. 23-24.

Militur,l' Scien~c 7-8 Logie 5

Soci:.1 Seien~<.' 1-3 Physics 1-2

MONDAY, JANUARY 26 l'UESDA'I', JANUARY 27

Morning Aftemoon

Biolog,Y 5

Chemistry 1-2

Chemistry 1n·2a

Chemistry 9-10

Bngliah 7(1

Latin 1·2
Latin B

Mathematics 1

"lIfathemntiesla

Morning MorIlin&" AfternoOIl Morning

Education [l English 13 }'rench 5·6
French 9-10 Jl1stor~' 7 GNnlan 3·4 S

Home ECQ, 1·2 History 13 German 3·4 C

Home Beo. 13-14 ITome Eco. 11-12 liistory 9

i>fat.henmtics i nome Eco. J7 Home Eco_ 19

Military Science 1-2 Mathemoties 3 Socilll Science 11

1Iilitllry Science 3·4 Mathematics 5 Soeial Science 13b

Biolog~" 1-2

English 3

Ednralion 1

Edueation 5, l'

Bible Biology 13

Chemistry 1l·13

Engli~h 5b

French 1-3

French 3-4

History {;

Latin 7

Geology 1

Biology 'i

Chemistry 3

Freneh 7·8

History 3

Ll1tin 34

Physios 3

.EnglisII1-2

nome Eeo, 3
SO{'ial Scieuce 3
Socinl Sdenee;;

Socinl Scieuee 7

Stude-nt having conflicts in eXllmi!lations will IIrrange for the oxaminllUon with the instructor of the conflict.ing eonrse. The examination in the eoursn belonging to the closs or the ~-e(lT

of the stude ~ ijhsll be. taken nt the time Mh~duled. The course out of the year or the clau of the stud{lnt is the eOllllieting course and tile student will arrll.l1ge for the exnminntion, No eon

flict examina~ions IIrc given until lifter the regular examination in the CQ::lrse is hl'ld.
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Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

Louise Walters Werntz In the tragic death 01' ),Iiss Louise Waltet,>;
____ '\r0rntz, Ule S .. LJIGI CIa"" Hml the whol\' ,:;to-

c\('nt body of '\Vestem lIIul'yhmd College is deprived of a member
~~"hom it. could ill aftol'd to lose. "\Veed'ie", I1S s.he W<lS best known,
lwcl all or the fiuer (IUalities of young WOlllllUhood eomhi.ned in sue!1
a n1<lllllel' tiS to make her fill ideal typl.' of college Her depth of
eh<ll'aetel' WM aplll'E'ciated by all ~dlO knew lle1'. deep l'egfl.l'(1, in
which she was held hv eyen·olle. was :;;hO\\'ll bv her clevatiOlI to the
most l'esponsihle pOSition hel~1 by' a studellt at. '\\"estel'll l\[ul'yland Col-
lege. Neither her otl'ieill1 positiollllor hf'l' place in the llffectiolls of her
fl'i(·nc1s can be filled, for SUCll a combination of disposition, iJltelligellc~
and chill'acter is rarely fonnd.

Be Yourself 'l'his old slang tCl'm has a l'(>lll applie11tion. 'l'hel'c has
beell amI is too ll1UCl1 nping of the eiothing. Jnlbits amI

attitudes of fhe gt'CHt or supposedly gl'elll. !\fast people have come to
fame h~' "being themselves". 'J'he gl'eat mnn is 11]1 itlui\'iduHlisl. ('al-
lege students Rl'e pOj)ulnrly eOllslitllting' II ··I.\·pe" 'l'h(>~' :1\'(' ;ll! ~t1P~
posed to wear the same l;ind of clothes. lIfle the Sllllle slang. nncl llllv('
the same attitudes toward life . .An~'one who is ~\'ell aCfjlHlilltcd wit:1
college students, lmows that this is not true to llw extent 1'l1l1t magll-
zuws and CHrtoonists would lend' one to hrlicvc, College students 111'('
individualists and the spirit of .indiddllali,~m is gl'o\ying, Keell oh-
sene.!'!; everywhere arc pOlnting 011t tl;11t the mOdeI'll college sludel1t..is
trcnting collE'ge more und 1ll0l'e af! lHl episo(le in the dl~\'<'lopmcllt of
his illcli\'ichwlity. Ris college life .is fI part of 11is whole life il1lel llc is
considel'ing it Hi) SHeil, Of eOllI'S€'. ('allege stndent.;; a.;; H ('Ins.;; hJ1ve e€'l'-
tiliH chal';Juiel'istics (hilt should be cnlh\'ilted'. 'rhe college Silltient is
nent!'l', hetter-bl'('(l. bettel' iniol'lllcrl than the a\'Cl'uge and in gellC'tHl

will stand. '('his is IlS it SllOllld he, /lIld tlOl.'s not preclude Ihe deyelop-
ment of 111l illdi"idull! chlll'actcr. A Ilep;on !!lily not Ilttl'flCt quite flS
lllueh IltteJltion by the development of. \\·hoiesollle individual cllllL'1Le-
ieristics as by aping tllO:.;e of' the gl'caL 01' near-grcat. but t.he attention
L\,at Ile rec.ei\'cs will be of a hetter hind.

The Magazine There is pl'ohably no part of the lihl'1l!'~' more useful to
Rack the student body as 11 whole than tIle magazine l'ald;:,

']'hel'e nrc fOllna therc a l'ather \\'id(' seleetion of maga-
zini;lS of literal'y illterest as \\'elJ as a lllllllh('r of use ill speei;lI snh.iects.
'J'nat. the students realize the impol'j;lllf'1" of the magazines is shown h.l·
tl1(o filet that most students who go to the libl'ar,\' slop und t;1l(> fI look
at the magazilJes before they lell.\"e. These 111l1.g'flzincs fnrlli::;h i';tLlcl('nt.~
with tIll:' hest meilllS of ohtailling Il knowledge of ('ontf'mpOI':tl'," prob-
lems and trends of thougllt, ~llld 1l11ve 11l'0\'ic1e(1 morc than one inspil'!l'
tion for Gold Bng ec\itoriRls. There if; little doubt hut that flll Eng-<
lisll stndent ill seal'l'l! of a sllb,ject fo!' a theme would find a pel'll~Al of
tile magazines pI'ofitahle. Although 1i1el'e are !lot il largp numhf'r of
magazinf's covering special fields such as tll(' Yariol1s s('ienees. fllmost
en'ry stndent e<111find !;omething of importance ill his major field . ..l.11-
ill-all, the magazine l'ack 1'1'111he the SOllr/'e of much re<1ding fol' plra.
sure and profit.

\ 2\.-UUU1I tJp.. (J1alllpull ]Taddy
A l1EVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AI\'D LIFE

Au ochc fl'OUl Christmas chapel ..

Little 199y heard one spectator of the

"<Modern Mystcrj- PIny 'Fiat Lux' "1'6-

mark that he'd ncvcr come :16ross thnt
kind of soap before

Let us leave him in the Slough of Ig

notance and pass on to the Chr-iatmna

"reccss," from two Latin words mean
iug "to stop again," "work)' under
atood. EnuhWcstcrn)ll)Tylamlersobbco
II brcken-heaetod farewell and went 011

hi~ 011'11 forlorn WHy for t.wo weeks

Iggy went with Bunny 'ruekenneu, who
needed 1\ little be.p on his two eeoIlol1lies

problema: no rour 011~ of five ron 11y ha ve

lInt! nre bathing suits becoming

eeonomieul s Results of the

.TOlIN RATHBONE OLIVER'S

Pour nell' books by the same author

uddeu to our library seem recommen-
enough fo,' the II'Or!,S of ;Jolm

Rathbnue Oftver. "Ro~k 311(1 Suno,"
"Four Bqunre," "Vi.::tim :!urll.'ictor,"

amI "Fellr" were lined up proudly for
when we returned from theeo I-hll.t Iheparty naturally

af(luJ'soIllC.
methorls of "cO\lrting" nrc

interesting. A geutlt~lnnn,

UpOll seeing H lady who appeals to him,obtains permission fr(lm her fnther to

make a social cull. Redoes this u uum-
ber of each tune bringing flowers

for Ihe of the girl, amI nceepting
the invitntiou to stay tor dinner, which i"
nlwnys If the gid should

prove Fo Lu nll he had cxpeelcd,lle

nppeara with two bouquets, one for the
girl nud lhe other for her mother, and

prclhuinaries ill'" eonsldered to be at an

e1\(I. It must be remembered however

1imtlhiS]ll'ocedul'ei8 !lot as expcnsi\'o ns

it \\'oultl Dc in America for a I'ery aceept-

'Ible fl()l'nl offering cnll b~ pnrchased for

fif1-y rents. After 111'0 0" three weeks \If

the introtlueticn of his nutouiogrnphy,

"Four Square," he says, "But one may

try 10 be. 8(1 I huve found, :1 pa$l!nbl~

s{'ho-lnr,anilafaircriminologist,flslI'cll

of medium nbttil.y, end

11l1d-ilIHl this is
in the ",hllle game, flU(t anyway, ruh!

rnhLrnhl
With the fifth day of Jrmuul'Y, Iggy

into Bunny's bog imd b'nl'oled
Nultytrest, his wiuter keunel on

the Hill. Hi.~ henrt l~nl'ed up II'he11 he

the snowflakes ill the sky, but

on tliings move so

thnt there is nsually a 1I'1Xl(tiug lI'i[llin 1I
f"

Tlti~ I)ha~c of his \l'ork is (les('ribc(l ill

fHRcinat.ing style ill "l~Ollr Square," Dr.

Oli\'CI' h!)s bceu at \'~l'i{IIJS limes in Ids
)"eal'(\l'tll'o.

\VIm! m,m'~ well-known here on the lIill,

An(1 fal'orell by tlw fntc.~.

WILo took W~s!el'llllf.:ll'.r1:tu{\ 's name afad

Gucssif)'o\lwill!it's--

01\(·e ill " grCilI while Roumanian stu

dents \l'ill mOrt)' women who 1IlII'e nt·
t('ll{led SrollOOI wilh them, without inter

dcw:\lg her father, hut sueh breneh of

lllHnUfr~ is of tourse

The
is .1 ~O(lial gool1 fOl'11! '''Hong

Ihe modern Gcrllllll1 students. '''hell:1

tigltlCHtof tlWIll nll-f t'nn gUlll'ill1tl'C its
inll'l'est. ~o tll" next lime ~'1)1l IIrU in Ol(!

lime ill "i('\\
bookshyOii

lI'ilh thc

lnt~81 if ."ou hnl'e 1111)'choice; but hn\"
iug .rcnd onr, it's eHtnin you \l'ill n·ad

llH'1I1:111.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until J 1:30

D. S. (iEHR &: SON

motk~"

The re- on ~uch :lll oC(':19ioI18. nlr. Tl,omas W:1S

\Umble t ~ puruhuse uQlorless Ii]) ~Iitk unil

sllhstituted rea Olles, One d:I.I· the ~hif'f
of(lTicofthe]ribesi\l\'il"d him lodl'illk

soured curds llcfol'c leal'ing a el\ln]1al'~'

of trih{)~uwn, and he prct'llu!iously coal·

cd his mouth while an iuterpreter cx·

plninrd thllt this pro('o~8 wn~ nn honorNI

Ameriean '·U8tmn. It drlightCll !lle ehicf
aUll he LJegge!1 .:\Jr. 'l'hOrll(lS to get him

SOll\(' lip sti,·ks, .\Jr. Thomas must han'

seen to iIthntthc(·lIief reeci\'l'd II large

~,~~~t;~e;;'lle~::at:::;:s,n;:ro/~.:,I';~SI~sdlnl:'~ T SUBSCRIBr: ..
Allton Yid\('zoli.Rus~inn explorer, ill- 1
I'fl(l~rl Ihat ~a"le region he was hOllored TO THE T

II f{ast of wnrriors. ~1l (If wholll .....

"So ::;il::l:lIt~l:\:~:II~~~~il!~\hnnge of (@ n 1 1) m 1t !l I
things dDC'sthc !leI\"glH to!l1i' old," as T
)follll>llmed the lIrophet of All~b has snid"" TELL Y(, iR ...

!~I'(~,~~r:is:~:;:~~~;.e~f 't:~:eer\ma:~!~ ; FRIENL~! ;

naught." b====~r===~

(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

,l'ourrntlienlremnrks.
No\\' let us attompt OUT Wi'{'kly l'iddle,

Why is "Bohhi{>" .fnekSOll like a chell!

istr;' Inboralol'Y~ Bllcause she is :l 11'0

nmn of nwn~' retorts. But seriou~ly

spcnking, she is U !lpt chemist".

apt 10 rlo Dlosl

13y the II"/l,l'of

Phone 318

Westminster, \VId

f~et'8 ~Inrt the sodHI 8tonc rolliug and
eelehrMc the "old exnm~". FlIl·ike IIp

the band! Wllat do we wuuH Wh~'-
what else-but "Swtngin' In A Ham·
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I SPORTS I BasKetball I SPORTS IBoxing
W. M. C. QUINT SWAMPS

BLUE RIDGE COLLEGE PUNCH - DRUNK;,; SEZ;;;
TWENTY·ONE GIRLS ARE

HONORED WITH LETTERS
Westorn :UnrJIIlR(1'siui\iaI1931 court

!.'nCQunl<?y was a night-mare 10 Blue

Ridge College at the Armon' Tuesday

night. The fin(ll score was 51 to J(), in

Invnr of the Green Tnrrors.

The onbt.'lnding department of pIny

Iu Tuesdar's grnuc was the uir-tight de·

renee offered by our varsity. After the

starting quint \\'/IS withdrawn in ravor of

therl,'servesthes:J.tlleeoll(litionprcl·ni1e!l.

Hammill found himself lust night for

thl' first tinH~ in two SCIlSOIlS, Ilnd walked

oil' I,ith EI~,eJl times

he sunk Raleigh Brown,

with nine field goals lind three fouls,

stage(llliru a merry battlp.

From the opening whistle "'estern

lIftlrJl:md ,i'.'uped into lhekad ;J.uu from

tl,en 011 the home quint WIIs never

h{'ailell

mates was aulc to seore TIlore ihal' Oller.

Couch Rtnhle)' p"rmitt~d the 'lll'sity to

stirk together 'in Ih(' g'lllH', rl'en :liter "ie·
had been fls~ul'e(l, This prMtiCll

ne(·ufl.l the will stand j]Le 'ferror

(lribblers ill good steaa when tIle other

stAte OPPPllcut& fl['e met lnll'r in the sell'

Inn. thel'l'eslllliau

s(juud wns tenms. Theil'

COlItest kept the early nrril'(tls interested

pdor to the \·;.r~it:r {'ueollllter. This

g:ulle ('1llllll !leur to going an exh:l PCI"

i011. but theF'l'eshmell 'Whites l.Jroke

ill the final minutl'~ 10 dcfe:lt

Blueij, ~6 to ~2.

Yar>!it.1' lin~'llp nml sllllllll;J.ry:

\\'ESTERN MARYT,AND

G. ~.
Brown, I. H

\'oolley, , 00
1I1',rra~', I. 00

E,lgh·, f. 0·0
Callaghan, , 0·0

Hu",mill, ,. 11 00

O'L~air, 1. 0 0·0
Koppe, ,. [\·0

Well inger, g. 01
(,ln1')", g. 00

j,l,!lllll, g. 00

L'II.-r('n"e, g. 0·0

Klcinnwu, g. 0·0

Total$ "
_H1,UE J~TDGE

O. F.
Hurley, f. 0·0

Cltilrles, f, 0·1

?llussellllfln, f. 0·0

Barr, e.
LUmb, g.
~mi!h, g.

Tot~]s

~6 !!5-51
7 9-16Blue HiIlg"

R~fer<,(L--M('ntCln_

Basketball Scheduie

The llext g~lllIe for flle dribblers

lI'ill be played in 13altimo"e l,('xt

'I'uc~d~y night with .1ohn.'! Hopkins

l·uin·nil." ;]8 111.. {'pponen!s. The

,'est of the st'hc(lulc follows:

J,-,n. :W~St. Joll11s at hOlllo

.Jlln. BJ-Loyola awny

J.'('h. 3-:'111. St. )1.ary's at ]10",e

_Feh_ (j-H\)('knell :lwny

Feb. i-Pen" State

1",,1,. lO-WII~hillgtl)), Colleg" al home

l!'tb. 14-)1ar~'llIuu a\\'l,Y

~'eb. J7~Johl'S Uopl,jus n! home

.I:'(>h, =':O-Fit. JohnH aw~y

.Feu. !!4-Loyolll at lllllllE

Fl'b. !!8~)1t. St. Alar~'!s

)1ilr. ;--"V,~shington College away

TERRORS INVADE HANOVER
FOR INAUGURAL BOUT

Bnturday night the Terror Boxing

Team lraycls to H;J.uover, New Hemp-

Shire for the longest trip attempted stnee

Conch Harlow iulroduued the sport here.

Doug 8ros\).\', two-time holder of the

13,j-Ib. Iutereolleginte title and eaptl.in

of this seuson-a team, will ill nll prob-

nhility hold dowu his same posttlon.
However, a bntt.le is being

for the other weight classes.

145·lb. rcpresenmro-e has not been dcfin

itelj- ehoseu :IS yet. Crowthers and Bot-

ehera ute evelll), balanced. Licwcvur Bor

~hQfs holds tile advantage of fl year's sell.

soning under fire.

The other

nett-nrc

Them thnr signs in the "Synagogue"

say a lot of trite things~"Never lead

with your chin." Believe it, yes, no, or

maybe, a boxer only reads thnt once!

out the brains of thnt milny Illl]!1ilns to

satisfy the thrill lust of Greek

l"orluuately, times IUI\-e ehauged,

boxing is now ,1 sport for gentlemen, too.
(All·SportsSecond Book-1930,)

girls were honored with

their letters at tjre monthly meet

ing of the Women's Athletk Association

Prtday evening, January 9. These girls

are fortunate ill being the ones to receive

th(> first "wards presented by the recently

orgllni~ed W, A, A, Miss Sara Smith, ill

presenting the "M's" stressed the£act

thnt the girls deserve great credit for

winning the necessary fh'ehnndred points

by participation in \'arious inter-class
sports dUl'ing the past three years. This
should be a great incentive to the Jess

fortunute girls.

This skillful game of college boxing

has gonc a long war since the ereation of

fisticnlling. Digging around lu history,

we find that the originn.l contest was not

indulged in bare.neted. l'he contestRnts

wore leather covering on their fi~ts, but

the easing wns jutted with spikes. In
stend of np, they ~A1t on rocks so

dose to each illat they almost

touched noses, At a gil'en signal, tllcy

started 10 swing punehes aniJ the Ulun

who won wn8 the fellow who smllshed the

other mnu's fore to a pulp 1111(1 killed

him. All this 113ppened in nlleient Gl'oece,

Puullh Druuk SOl'. he's glad 10 be back

again and iUc1(lcnta]ly-this year's box

ing schedu1e rends like a tour of the

E:l~tCl'n St:ltcs-New Rumpallire, New

'fork, )I3rrlllnd, Pennsyh'lInin,

West Virginia. Join the see the

world; joiu the sqlwd ~nd StI,tesl

The record for the gr~atest number of

rounils engaged in for one bout was

fonght ill 1825, Jnek Jones nnit Patey

Tunney, both of Englnud, fought each

other for ~76 rounds, or approximately

fcur Jrours. The girls presented with "],f's" are:

the Misses Caill, Coekb\lrn, Davis, Hamil·

ton, Hecht, Hogan, Longridgc, LyUcJl,

Ott, R!ll1111, Reed, Stanley, Todd, '1'1111,
Crowthel', Ebaugh, :Mary HUlllphreys,

,\Iarion Humphreys, MUrphy, TimmOllS,
nnrl';'i'cal'l)r,

elns8, while B:nnctt has

the llCllIJ'"weight rank$. Thns 115,
1130, (WId ]75·lb, r1il'isions mllst be filled

by newcomers, This sitnntion is not the

hest Ihatcould be asked J'Ot, blltn HM

low-cO/lohe!l tellHl is neVllr ueaten before

the final gong! TheagefLec, of Tililsos, won l--I~6 sllcces ADVERTISE IN THE GOLD BUG

T.
21

THE ;favorite-whosc:
flashing hoofs have brought him
in ahead so many times! Again he
shows his metrle! Again he leads
me field.

51

ONE
will always
stand out/

16

KEEPING UP THE PACE ...
never letting down .. , that's what
wins on the track-and in a ciga-
rette, too.

Chesterfield smokers stick to

Chesterfield, because here they
find those essentials of true smok-
ing enjoymenc which never tire.
never vary:

MILDNESS-the wholly nat-
ural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE-such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity
and better tobaccos can have.
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Phlfnmathaau Literary Society held its
mid-year cleetioll of <lffie~rs at the meet-
ing last Mondny )light. The results of

the etoettou are as follows:

President .... Mildred Rnum
Vice-president ElsieEbbsworth

Secretary.
Treasurer .. ..... Troy Hambsch

Chaplain Dale Watson

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

A meeting of Irving Literary Society

in Jrving Hall Monday even-

ing, 12. The D1c.cting WIIScall
cd to order the ;()tiring president. No
program Wll-S rendered but the following

officcrSlI'ereillllugurated:

Pr('sident . ..J. W. Dny
Vice-president D. C. Murchison

8eeretary T. W. Mather, Jr.
TrensUl'cr Joseph Snyder

Chaplain. .P. W. Evans

Critie . David Trundle

.... R.SlikerReportor ..

Mr. nlh'crt was reeei"ed into member·

ship in the soeiety. The meeting elOlled

with prayer by the chaplain.

PHI ALPHA MU

The Club was entertained illfermally

BROWNING

Last 1fonday evening Browning Liter·

ary Bociet.y had a. I"ery interesting pee-

gram under the dlreet.ion of Vil"a Reed.

The program which wa~ composed of im-

prompts numbers given by members of

the society, was as follows:

Yocnl Solo ... Old New Eugland Moon

:\fary Isabelle Eliot

Speech-c-How I Keep My Yonthfnl Com

plexion

Lillian Frey

Impersonations-

Aherta Dillon and Rosalie Wattam

Voeal Solo.. . Whip·poor·will

Ann Frances Seward and

Kathleen -Moore.

A play Interview

Sally Reinecke and Ruth Hobbs

A 1'I.1y . .The Great. Deeisiml

Elinor Myers, Betty A.1it;n and

Thclma Reid

DELTA PI ALPHA

llutrr-(!1ol!rgintr \1\

NrUlll L_ __ ~ ,- ~

The Gettysburg Gettysburgian gives

the following solution of one problem of

golf courses in the country. It has in

creased the numbor of its tennis courts.

Polo is represented. The new gymnasium

when ccmpletedy will be one of the great-

e$trecreationaleentersintheeountry.

"Even the college plays and "promo"

are no longer what they were. 'People

used to full over each ether trying to get

parts in the annual pageant,' says II

-M_ount Holyoke graduate. 'They have to

be told to take them nOIl",llnd tho prom!

Tn the old days your prom dress was al

most like a wedding dress, it was ptan-

ned with such loving care. Now they go

to proms ns go to any otherdRnee

-in what eyer or thoirbestfriends

happen to have.'

"The social life of the college is very

much like the aoaial Hfe outaide. It has

lost its llnique fla"or. Itis,llsn.Welles

Icy girl put it, merely an episode and

docs not satisfy tho social craving of the

undergraduate. When the~' go to college,

boys und girls play their part ill ]ifeout·

Delta Pi wishes to announce

that the officen h:1\'(1 been

elrded for the term of 1931.

Delta R. -Mark Reed.

Viee-Deltn_ . . Howard M. Amoss

Il.lpha . . J. D1.l\"is Stillwagon

Beta Elmer N. Hassell

eollege Tifo.
"WllCn we put so many of our

thoughts about modem college life in cold

print week, we had no idea of the

sort reception they w(luld get. Bnt

we I",vo been hearing a good deal of

comment, and everyone seems to agree

with us. That is, of eourae, a somewhat

flattering boomerang. However, our

eOllstrueHI'e critics dld uct stop by mere-

I: agreeing with our opinion; tlley ask·

cd us, "Wh~t, is tho remedy' What will

be the salvation of the thinking man

'fbI'. following is condensed from an

article by Henrietta Sperry Ripperger in

the Baltimore Sunday Sun and eut itled

"The End of the Rah·Rah-Era." It is

here because it is t,hought tllat

represents a real change in American

undergraduate life.

"To the college alumni in the stadium,
college life today looks Ycry much as they

knew it i.n their day. It looks the same,

but, as a llIRtter of fact, it is very dif·

ferent.

"Por the eollegiate spirit is the same

ouly in our minds. We are at the tag

end of nn era, the opening of a ntw one.

It;8 the graduates who uave the old eon-
ceptlon of college spirit, in their minds

aynnujmoua too often with a winning

temn Among undergraduates in the

Eastern colleges the rail·rab spirit is
slowly giving place to something very

like the European conception of I'ursity

life, in which work is the object, games

are rr,ereutions und the rest of life is as

iudividual as life in the \\'orhl outside. side.

"Other influeuces ha"e been working

towanl the decline of rah-rah·ism-tllc

gencral decline of the "joiucr" spirit

since the wnr, the spirit of contemporary

youth to be indh'idnalisUc, the pressure

of ijtudicB militating ag:linst :luy O1"er'

emphnsis ou the college spirit. But

l)l'ohablythemostimport:mtcauseofthe

life of break·up of the old system is the detcr·

It mination of the eoUege authorities them·

selves to do Rway with the tyranny of

Priday afternoon by Elix.abeth Rowe and Gamma Leslie E. Werner of ton rem:1ins teams, to deceutralize collegiate life by

Vi\"a l~eed. Epsilen Prancis O. Metcalf lectual and apprcdntiye in the Upper the slime. Into that go young peo new types of hOWling, by eombatting the

School, thoughtless and than)dess in the pIe who nrc, however, I'cQ' differellt from influence of und notably by de·

J.OIYer School. The li\"es of the !lien their forerUllners. They do not think as ~entralizing

Gold Bug Buzz~1

ILLUSION

By ROBERT HeLDER

Sweetly slipping down througb worlda of

fast pclipsing light,

And dropping burden after burden of

impeding enngy,
-------Purgdting what liaS gone and drEaming

of what is to be,
1 make allegiance at last with the ail·

enee of Eternity.

J begin to sec the purpose and nnder·

stand

Why the world is whirling on through

limitless space;

When before mc looms thc mighty majes

ty of u welcoming Face.

Dralling me away from this queer and

complex place, Called Earth.

Is it. music I hear or is it just the abo

senee of noise,

That thrills my spirit and lifhmy soul

so high'
Can it be that I have touched upon the

lifo Elysian,

Or am 1 but the toy of Him WllO made

millionsdief

But while I think I fecI myself falling,

.M5· fect tonch again the harel, cold

eartllen ground,

Once more my soul is torn by t.he grating,

erash and clash,

Of discordant antl repellantsound!

Illusion I-my imagination has played me

falsc;

I stand alone-thinking.

MRS. MEADE LECTURES ON "PRE·

PARING FOR PEACE"

(Continued from Page 1-Co1. 4)

era must pay one hund.red million dol·

lars for defenae. If we Srlll according-

te this plan, we will briJlg fear ill the

nntions of Enrope."

'I'lle speaker went on to say, "Ameri·

ea's rcal dangcrs do not lie abroad, but

at home. We are the most criminal

nation under the snn, and six hundred

thousand of our people die every year

in aceidents. A statistician tells ns

tlmt there ar'£! ten thousand peoplc

alive in America who will be

lllnrdered before the of the year!"

Ml's.:Meadeadyoeated that tho Unit·

cd States join the "World Conrt, and

use its i.nflllenee to bring about a uni·

versal decrease of ten pcr cent in tho!

"lIrious national armament budgets un·

til the armaments were reduced into an

effieicntinteruationall)oliceforce.

For continued information on this

subject, Mrs. Meade suggested that her

hearers subscribe to the Bulletin oftlJe

N~tional Council for the Prevention of

'Var, at Washington, D. C.

MD. CONFERENCE PRESIDENT DE·

LIVERS CHAPEL SERMON

(Continucd from Page- I-Col. 2)

life, Hlid in a l1l~nsure build n fencc

Hround their self·centered selves. The

Rieh Young l~l1lcr was such a l)crsol1.

He was a good mall morally. But he

rduscd to double his life by refusing to

abide by Jesns' rcquest. Nicodemus, Il

learned scribe, a person of authority,

had not lived his fullest life beforo

C01lliJlg te t.hl' Great 'J'ea~her, in the
Hight timc. Aud frorh Him Nicodemus

learned the real facts of spiritual liv

ing. :Many poople are merely existing;

tlLey do not live. Olle can not trnl.I'

liy(': witllont the Master."

(Cont.inued from Succeeding Colullln)

uneomfortable f~eling.

become dari;;-g lind courageous

.!.ll in Ii\'l~ lessons in the primcy

own home.

Authorities of the Uni"ersity of Okla

homll are illl'estigating into the activities

of 11 secret order on the cnmpns, known

sinre its orgnniz'ltion in ]!l07 as The

D. D.;\f. C.

For many years the purpose of the Of'

gani?~'l.tion seemed to be that of playing

eampns pranks, but. in ]918 thc soeiety

set out to prc,'ent rhenting in examin·

ations. A few yenrs Inter when Ihe so

tiet)', masked, WIIS to (lis·

eiplille a student, he two of ita

members, unil'ersitr authorities illlmedia·

ontluwcdtlleorder.

the secret orders s~em to have

flourished in spite of thc anthorities.

Tn 1925 Lee Tholllpson, lender of the

sec.ret order, nnd now the s011·in-Iaw of

President ,Yo R Bizzell, was beaten up

byns1ndent beingdiscilllincd.l'homp·

son \\"ns arrested au{l (:onvicted of brenk

ing the stnte anti-mask Aud was

sentenced to puy n fine of and a

term iujail. His fine later was reduced

10 $50 and his prison sentenee suspended

by GO"ernor Thappe.
Recently :\ sophemore, Sam Caplan,

was flogged by the organization and tbe

university is stirred up once more.

From "The Pioneer" of Cooper Union

is culled the following choice bit of poesy.

It goes under the caption, "Tnternational

I.aw."

Hc put his arms about her,

Indulged in fond earess,-

Por he lI"a8 cxereising

His freedom of the press.

She balked his kind intentions;

She was a wise co·ed,
And knew her ;"fonroe Doctrinc,-

Hands off was what she said

He wai,'ed ller freaked objection,

Lawful to tbe core.

For the Monroe Doctrine

I~n't practiced any more

would be qllitc [IS

~l"e, but olle type
fer theidioeicsand idioaynunsiesof the

IImbi·

!.ions li"e in properly orgauizcd groups

RW~~' from the cnmpua. 'rhoir environ

ment must be different; they mnst be

able to talk and dremn and write "f~r

from the madding crowd." Let the fu
ture bOILtl-sale~"J(!n hlll'e their ra{lios !lml

their jazz and their llports; but the

they

cour8cs of study

tho mcu who want it, and don't re

Bort to the of grades in the Ull'

per School. the thiuking stu(le.nts

learn for the11lsf'll'cs-Literature, Phil·

osophy, .o:\rt and the concepts of Seicnce

and Religion.
"You ask, "How could the lllen be

plnccd ill their proper bnLnch of the col·

Icge! Who could S<1Ywllieh men belong·

ed in the Upper School aml which ill the

Lower'" 'I'lLat question is not so dim·

~ult as it appears to b~. Lct the men

choose their lot for themsclves. I They

will seh\<11n go wrong, if we know any·

thing nl)ont, llUlllan nature. Besides, 3

lllisfitrould betrRnafrrred withontser

upsettillg the scheme.

in the pres('nt situation, there is

notllingthnt\\"ecnn(lollbout it-but we

honestly hc!icI'e that a di"ided eollege

wquld bel,lraeticAble. It might O"cnsnyc

the world from democracy."

Thc StUdCllt~ of Sweet Briar College

(fOrIl"Omrll) seem to have illitia·

ti"cinreplellishingthe

"It seeills thRt there are few on the

campus," s:'Js the Sweet Briar Ncu,w,

"that aren't in the gilT rRee for tho al·

mighty (lollar, each I'~'illg with th~ other
ill thinking up strange and fa~cinating

to sell." "Freshmen have gone

III for the heautif~'ing; shmn

IlOOing, waving, manicuring and shoe·
shining." 3,mbitious 'feminine studcnt

merehllnta otIcr a continuous lind "llried

supply of i(o<.> ercAui, magazines, hllnd

made jewclry, Christmas cards, socks,

samplers, perfumes and powder.

"Furl)lel"lllOre," eontinues the News,
"~ollle up-and·coming juniors havc gone

V:.ssarish with their bicycles wllich they

rent to such athleties:lslikctQ take their

ex{'rcisc sitting down, even though they

cannot sit down agaiu for a week ufter

Iheflrstexperienec."

The Vail.'1 Studt..,.t from Indiann Urn·
.-ersity contains the following statement.

An eminent e.!lstern professor sa~'s that

the student must, whi'le in school come in

contact with the opposite sex; this dnily

(Continued in Preceding Colnmn)

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

lllall whe

grueling hours on the field, his protost

hatl weight. 'I'hat article \\"as a period

after a sentence. J.t marked the begin·

ning of tIle break-up of the eld systcm

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

of nth Ie tics.
"A(]ditional evidence of t.his trend

Westminster's Loading Store

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

u. W. Miller Westminster's Leading Store

ra. VrIYrIV'rI'N.'Yw"N~ ~". ~

Thill Book ]jfa~'c8 An V1IUsil(l1 Gifl. ~

~"~~d~,"~,~~~"~~~""~~:,:~,:::,~m".'"",, '"P~
lind the family ulbum! ~

You're token bock to tIle charming Eighties in

STEAMBOAT'N' DAYS
By John H. K. Shanahan

I~!lfr. Shanahan was a member of the Class of 1!l02, and wns ~

J>rcsi.dent of t.he Alnmni Association ef Western Maryland Col·

lege III 192~.

You'll delight in these sketches of life ill Tidewater ~faryJand when

I:~~~:~?~:~:;72:::..'!
102 S. FREDERICK ST. BALTIMORE, MD.

BPI Shore romance, "1'hc Hallnnoncl Lot," is also illcluded in the
volume.

rIYrI'N.".IV ~ -.J'.y .
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NEW ATHLETIC POLICY
TO BE INSTITUTED HERE

ALL MEN STUDENTS REQUIRED
TO PARTICIPATE IN ATHLETICS

An extension of tho athletic policy
of 1Veste.rn Mnrvlund eoucge was fin
nonnced Tnesday morning in chapel by
Dr. A. Ncrmuu Ward, presideuf of the
college, and Richard C. lIurlow, director
of physical educat.ion. Ev<,ry Thursday
afternoon, the men's student body will
assemble for SUjlorviae(I at.ulet.ies. un-
der l·hr dlreet.iou of the military de-
pnrtment. 1-:nchstudent is expected to
pick some sport in which he is particu-
Ifl.rl~·intercsf.ed, nud to indulge there-
in. 'rhe work will be !lireelcd by Cap-
tains Woolley aud Rolmea, assisted by
lllomllers of the Senior class. Basket-
ball toul"nnmOl1ts ar\) being arranged
for tho llinter mouths. In lhe apring,
tenni~, speedball, a.na baseball will be
pla:-'cd. Cnlisthenies will occupy a part
of ench period. C~ndjdates for vllrsity
and Freshman teams are to bo excused
to report to their \"ariou~ eonches nfter
theealisthenies.
In adopting tIlis policy of eneoura.g

ing atllieties for all studcnta, 1Vcstcrn
~l:lr)'land College i~ entering illto n ua·
t.ion-l\·ide IUO'·('IMnt. Collegcs and Uni.
versities everywhere are
and better provisions for
nthleties. Educator~ :lre coming to
re~lize that ph:-'sieal·development must
I)c provided for as well us mental. '£his
~an be done by expnnding athlet-
ics tn include whole studont body
iuste~cl of those who make part of some
t.enm. Coach Harlow, in lIis' ex-plana·
lion of thc new policy, said that a
fre'l.lle'lt Ilnd often l'njust criticism of
college athletics was that it provided
for specialists instelld of providing for
the whole student llody. lIe also stat·
ed thnt the polie~' wa.s not llcing un·
(lertakcn with a view 1.0 produce more
.mndidat.cs for Hlrsity teams, but to
provido. for the pllysieal development
of a.11. The plall is still in tho e.xperi·
mental stage, and changes might oe·
cnr in the future .. 1Vhnte'-er cllauges
:ll"e made, will not affect tile perma-
ne11t nature of tlie athletie policy
adopted b~' the- administration.

WALLACE NUTTING GIVES
LECTURE ON ANTIQUES

Wallace Nuttillg, tho. celebrated
Am«rif.111lll!iutf!r all,] authority on au
tiqllea, delivf!red a lecturc on AmCI·i
eau furniture ill Alulllni Hull Jnuunr.v
20. The lellinre was interpolated b~'
Janteru slidest.o illustrate the of
furniture of lhevurious 'Phe
,·olllleetion of tile kinds of furniture
with interior tleeoration was emplm-
sized throughout. 'l'lie lecture wa$
\argo I?· attended ))~, college studcnh
8n(1others interested in earl,\' Amerienn
furniture. Tile Homelllfll,ers' Clubs
manifested n IHIrtieulnr interest in the
lecture and m~ny Hlemher8 of the~e
ciulla ,,"(,re in !ll{' alldhmce. 'L'hllwhole
!liscu~sion wns of prollt to nn'yone in·
terested in tho tnsteful furnishing of
ahouS<l.
TIle lecturer hasrestorl)d jl,e inter·

iors of mnJl~·old ilouses for various !lrt
Hnll Ilntiquarilln societies. His collec-
tion of early Amel"ican furnitllre is Oil"

of the mest extensive cyer made nnd
was pnrcbased by Mr. J. P. :Morgan for
lhe Harvnrd Athenaculll. Tn the fi~1dof
art ]'1r. Nutting is no less famous thnu
in the field of interior decorating nlld
early Americana. ne wns the first to
rellder the apple bloS.':!omin eolor, on
platinotypes, and our old llomes a~
showing the life of our fathers and
mothers. Hc lIas done and still does
lIlucll painting mainly tlle pieturing of

Americllll scenes. Mr . .Nntting has
published II number of Iluthoritative
books on furnitUre and other subjects.
It was only by II fort·unatc cllance

tbat this noted lecturer was secured by
Western Maryland College. His series
of leetures arll in great demand every-
where.

College Calendar Debators Open Season ANNUALWINTER BANQUET
With Dual Engagement TO BE HELD IN BALTIMORE

Department of Speech
Will Present 3 Plays THURSDAY, FEBRUARY a.

Varsity hoxiug ; western "Mary·
lund vs. College of the Cit.,\' of
New York; Westminster Armory:
8:00 P. M.

}'RlDAY, l'EBRUARY 6----

Plays by speech department;

Smith Hall; 7:30 P. fir.
V s r alt y Basketball; Western
},bryhlud College vs. BuckIll'll
Ulliversif.y; Lewisburg, Penna.
GiI-ls' Baakctball ; Western Mar y
hUlll College va. Blue Ridge Oct-
lege; 3:30 P. 11.

SA1'URDA Y, }'EBRUAR.Y 7-

Varsity Bilsketball; west.em
'\larylund CQlIege va. Pellllsyh-un-
in State College; State College,
Pa.
Men's DebJltingj Western :Mary
lund Co!lege vs. Washington Col-
lege; Smith J:bllj 7:30 P. M:.

Thrc-e plays will bel)reseuted by til"

Speech Department 011 Friday evening,
Pebruaty 6, in Smith Hall. Junior ~nrl
Senior Speech students will .fill the
various roles. A dramatic sketch en-

titled "1)egg~·" will be presented first.
The cast inclUlles:

Angallnc _ ... Mildred Raum
Harriette Ruth Roop
Amy. . ... _.... Sarah Robinson
Poggy . . . Helen Eckard
Worthington Wendell Junkill
Laurence ... . ..... 'I'homas Gealey
Dan. ..Riclmrd Schaeffer

'I'he "Carved woman", a. fantasy,
will form an interlude hetween tho first
and tllirll plays. Those hking part in
it are:
Can·ed V{oman Winifred Bush
Singing Man. Ric.Jmnl Weagly
Tndian Womrll Dorothy Kephal·t

and Elsie Ebsworth

'J'he thir(] plllJ', "Grandma Pulls the
Strings", is strietly a comod.}'.The cast
is as follows:
Gr<JndmoBlesswgton

Catherine lIitcllens
Mrs. Cnmmings :l[arguret. "Myers
Rild~gnrile MariOll Hnlllphreys
Julia. . . C:;lherine Hohby
Nonn :lfargaretI,ee Nelson
Willi'lm Thornton. .. Rohert Etzler

Servi!lO; 4:30 P.:H.

MONDAY, ·FEBRUARY 9-

Litcl"Hrr Soci~ties; 7:00 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBHUARY 10-
Social Clubs; 7,00 J>. }'1.

Varsit.1' B:ISketllnl1;Wllstern
.Mary\rmd College "~So Wnshington
College, Westminster _-\rm01"y;
8:15 P. 1.1.

WEDNESDAY, FEBR,UAltY 11-
T. M. C. A.; 7:UO P. }'L

Y. W. C. A.; 6:+5 P. "M.

MUSIC.STUDENTS TO HEAR
CURTIS INSTITUTE RECITAL
N:~:::j~~:~'it:~~:~~a~~ t~I~II~~~rti:n~y~~_ BALTIMOREAN DELIVERS
phony Concert t.o be held at 1110 Lyric I
'f",,'m in Boltimo," "'. Suu'''y ".",. BAKER CHAPEL SERMON
mg, Februnr.I' 8tll. 'rIllS wlll be the
first. concert of the Curtis Orchestra --
givon in Baltimorll. In Baker Chapel on ~undllY after-

HOOll, F!'l)l"uar.r 2, tho Rev . .T.L. Green:
pastor of the Edmondson Avenue :?IT.

P. church, of Baltimore, preaclled the
third of '1 serics of sermons wIdell h"
will deliver this winter. He used for his
to..xt i\[atthew 14:27-"But 8traighlwn~'
Jesus spoke unto them saying, Be of
good cheer; it is I; lle not afraid."

The conducror of tho orchestra is
Emil lInynarski, the Polisll director,
wl.o will be assisted by Sylvan Levin,
BaltimOl"C1\nand gmduate of Peabody.
As a child prodigy, Sylvan spent five
yeal·s pb.yillg in motiou picture houses
bofore geing to Philndelphia to stll{ly
Ilt the Curtis Instit.ute. Stokowski and

"Jesus had just fed the multitude be·
fore apeaking tl."so worils," said :Mr.
G'·UCll. "Aftl']" th,lt event, He .feU 11

need for a Ttlllewa.lof strength. So He
went to pra~·. But. the dis~iples on the
sea iounu tho winlls 'contrary'.
could 1I0tmukOJ 'rhQ)
.Jesus to sal-e them shipw.eek,
and He saved them from the great
storm of life. \\'heu going \\"~s thll
hllrdcst, thcy needed help ti,e most. It

was tllcn tllat they found a Friend."

The speakeJ· pointed out tha.t things
should llet cOlUetoo easy for us. "Any
thing worthwhile will cost something iu
nehieving it," he ~aid. "AdvorSII eon·
dit·iolls Ilontrilmto to our viBtory ratller
than 10 our defeat. Difficulties ehal·
lc"ga cver~· stop of the way. God looks
nfter His ehildrou to see that they are
not def~ated. Tllere is no such thing llS

dof~at to tile one who refuaes to bo
dcfentNl. Po1ul suffered through life
Hnd yet. lrilllllphe<l. Burna, Milton, Lin-
~oln and othera would not be dofeated
in spite of h.1ndi.:a.ps or adverse ci:r-
/~ulllsblllceB. 'l'hese men aro not excep-
tions, moreover, wlmr they have dono
we e'lll do. "'e can overcomo diffieul·
ties if we will.

"When .Teslls walked toward the. di~-
ciplef\, tJley were Ilfraid until tltey
kncw who he wn~. And then the storm
ceased. In the cmergency, He ap·
pe~rI~d. Likewise Ire comes to us in
1he times of our buffeting llll(l dis·
courllgement. Out of disorl1or, He
brings repose when He calls U3 by
millie. He eOlll('S and says to strug
gling aouls 'De ~tilJ-geL possession of
yourself ollce Illore." And we nre :lble
10 g<!t a new grip Oil our souls and go
forward again. Added ~trength comes
to us with that eall. He makes us aole
to overcome ad~-er8.ity and trouble, and
to triumph over the storms of life."

Rad~·inski becllme interested in him
there ana cncournged him to study con
dueling.
Along with Syh-an Levin there will

be two otller soloists, Joseph Le'<'ine,
pin no Htudeut wiill Jos(lf Hofmann, and
N:dalie Bod(lnskll~-n, lyrie soprano, who
is II pU]Jil of J.farCIIlla Sembrich. Nn
tlllie is origillllllJ' of New York. The
begillnillg of l,er intention to study
Cllllle tile night of an amateur perfor-
mance on !lIe IIro escapo of a tenemen~
wIlen, p\:t)'ing hor fnvorite role of nIl
oper/! singer, the girl attmcted notice
from tlIP street below. As the outeoma
o1'alletll"ithherceusill,shcpresonted
lJ(>rself for an nudif.ion nt the Metro-
polit:1ll Choral School and wus acellpt·
ed. A fell" yeurs lat.er she entcre(l tIle
Curl is Schoo1.

(CouHnued on Page 4--Co1. 3)

Home Economics Club
Will Send Delegate

At the meeting of f.he Home Eeonom·
ics Club, ,Tanuar.y ]4, it was deddcd
that n representative from We~tern
Mn.rylnnd should be sent to tho Ameri-
Clln Home l'leouomies Associntion wllich
meets in Dctroit next .Tune. To seCllre
funds for the trip, the clull is planning
various projects, group and indivi(lual
food sales, and Inllclleons. Officers for
thc second term were elected and furth-
er plans for the year diseussed.
For some time the club hilS lleen

planning to send repreaentatives to the
National Organizstion. Tho opportuuity
is now open, bnt may uot present itself
for somet.imc again. Each girl is asked
to earn at least fifty cents and eontrib-
nte to the genoral fund_
The new officers !Ire, President, Bet-

ty Cain; vice-president, Mary Orr Hllr-
(Continnlld on Page 4----001.3)

Opening their regular forensic sea'
son with a dual engllgement witll 1Vasll
iugton College of Chestertown, "Mary
land, the Western Maryland men's de-
bating teams will meet both the negu-
tive "11d the affirmative teams of that
iuat'itut.icu during the week, Pcbrunry
1·7.
On Wednesday, February 4, Western

Mnrylnnd'a affirmative team will go to
Cuoatertown where tlley will meet qle
negative team of Washington College.
This team will be eomposed of Genley,

and Murchison. :Mr. Gealey is
]..fr. David 'J'nmdle, who had

expected to speak on tim nffima-

\il·o team in tilis debate. ]'fr. Trundle
loft school hec(!uso of nn attack of ap·
pendieitis.

On Satur<1ay, ]'elJrnary 7, \Vashing-
ton College's afl1rmarivo l.cnm will tra-
vel to Westminster to meet the nega-
livo te:lln of Wostern M(lr.r1andll.t7:30
P. M. In this debntc, tlle homo team
will be composed of "Messrs. Genley,
Amos, and \Yerner.
'rhe snbjeet fortlisenssion ill both of

these debntes will be, ""Resolved tltnt
tile nations shonld Ildopt!l. of
frectrade_" Ina}Jrc·seoson
the S(l.]llesubjoct, ·Western },hr.rland's
nilg;ttive team deJeated tlle affirmative
team of St. ,lohn's College, of Anna-
p(llis, Mnrylflnd.

-~~-

COLLEGEMUSIC STUDENTS
GIVE PLEASING RECITAL
Tho second student recitnl given by

the De]lartlllenL uf :Mus." w ..s hel" ill
Smith Hall, on Tllc-sday evening, at 7

o'clock. 'Phe etndents ,,·ho gave this

rocitnl ~rc ]\[nrgaret Lee Nelsoll, mez·
zo-soprau[}, and William Richard Woag
ly,tenor. Both arepnpils of Miss Rnth
Sherman JOllCS,head of the Voice Dc-
partment.

The program was as follows:

C~ro Mio Ben-Aria Giordani
SeporaziOne----TtHlianFolk Song

Sl]unmbnti
Bella del tuo Mrl"iso--R.ectt. and Ro-

mance from "Rogillelln" .. Braga
}.fr. Wengly

But the Lord is hl.indilll of His Oll"n-
Rerit. IIni! Orioso frOm "St.. l'auF·

ALUMNI ASSOOIATION WILL MEET
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13

'The twontv-stxth llnllual n.Id-wln tcr
l':!il'jl'pt, sponsored by i.h,~ AlUlllni A~-

aoetation, will be held a t the Lord Bu.l-

timon! Hotel, BnItimor(', Friday even
iug, Pebruerv 13. Class reunions lind
a reception, beginning at 6:~0 P. ~L,
will open the evening's entertainment.
Dr. C. A. Shreeve, '06, president of

t.he .Alumni Association, will preside at
tho banquet, Mr. Chartos 1-:. Moylan,
vice-president of the Aaaocint.iou, ha~
heen ellosen toastmaster. A program
consisting of vocal and instrulIlental
music, college songs, and spea.king hu

hoen arranged for tho entertainment of
Ihe gU~8ta. Govcrnor Albert C. Ritchie
will be guest of honor. 'rile address of
the evening will bc delivered by Dr. A.
Norman 1Vnrd, prc~idcut of tIlO Col·
lege. The varsity lotter men of the
1930 football aquad will atteud liS
guests of the Alum"i Associution.

The fiftieth anniversary of tllo Class
of 1881 and the twenty-fifth anniver-
sllry of the Class 01 1906 will be cele·
brut.ed by their respective members.
Mr. Chnrles K. MilIor, presidllnt of the
Fidelity Trust and Deposit Company.
Baltimore, will respoud fer Ilis class.
There arc sixteen living meillbers of t.ho
Cl~ss of '81, and many of them ~re ex·
pccted to attend the banquet.
Jilck Ledf!rer and his orchestra will

provide mnsic for a dance following
ti,e banquet. Tllis portion of tile even·
illg is scheduled to begill at ten ~'
clock in tho ball room of tile Lord Bal-
timor!'.
Students, fllCUlty, nn(l friends of the

College are eordially invited t.o attend
the banquot. Speeial busses have been
seenred for tlllI use of tllll .faculty and
lllcmllerB of the studellt bod.\' who wish
to go. Arrn.ngClllOntsfor transportation
should be made in adVtlllCelit the office
of tlJe dean of men. Tickets lllay \)0

purchased ut tho office of :III]". 1'. K.

Harrison for three doll~rs (lnd tWllnty
fiveeentsellch.

WORK ON THE ALOHA IS
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Wiegelllied

Mendelssohn
Calvar.\" .... Paul R.odney Work 011 the 1931 Aloha is progres-

siug rapidly nn(ler the able direction of
13!"ahllls cditor-iIH:hief .Toe C. Neweomer. A

DII Bist, \Vie Einc Bhlllle .. Sdmlann shipment of eopy lias been SCHt to
TIimbillU Autfnrderullg .... R. Sfrausa ,Jol!ll 'tnd Oliver of Chicago, engrav-

Mr.,Wcagly I en, for hoth lhi8 Aloha .1nd that or
I Dr('am of ,Teannic ._ ... Foster-Nevin last year.
Bl'lieve Me If All 1'h03e ElHlearing AI; innO\'ation is being introdueed

Bl:\~:IIri;o~.:la;~:U ·'~i;:t~~· ~\~b~iSh Air ~:~I:~·e~I~n ~Illl~lf{~I;U}~:ll:.ne':~,);~I:g~)::~

ngenfritz will lie SUbstituted for the popularity
. :Mr. Wellgl~' contest of last year. 'rIle faculty will

To a Hill Top Ralph Cox be prescuted wilh ballots on 'I"hieh
Down in the Forest. T~andonROll/tid tlley will v~e for lhe three !II{'U :llId
The Bird of the Wilderness

Ed_ llossnwn

Department of English
Institutes New Course
The English tlrpartment of West.ern

},{nryIHndcollege is offering a course in
Victorian literature to the .Tuniors und
Scnior~ this s~lllester. 'I'his will hll tho
first time instruetion was ever offered
in this period as a. separato study. Dr.
Wills is tt'Rehing both of the classes.

l'he eourge consish of leetnres, read
ings, bi-weekly reports, Jl.lldan optional
t~l"1Ilp"'per for ~tudents who desire ex-
trlleredit.
Selectiolls will be read from all the

Vidorif<n poets and essayists . .Tohn
Stllurt :Mill's "On Libert.y"; John Ru'~-
kin'a "Sesame and .Lillies"; aDd Jolm
Henr~' Newman's ''Idea of a UlIi,eel-
8it.,··', ;tre the t~'Pes of essays stndied.
Tcnn?·aon, Browning, Arnold, Swin·

burne, Huxley, and Resseth nre the
poets who will receive attention ac-

(Continued on Page 4-Co1. 3)

t.hree women whom they consider as
lleing tile most olltstandi"g membera of
the clnss during their collcge career.
In this selection t.he cOlltrillutious made
by these students to the eolege will b~

considered.
The :Jrt work of the .l'earbook is be-

ing prepared by Mr. Peter GO"'~:l~k,
'30, wllo hilS drlJwn the art work of tlle
Aloha~ of tile }last few years. The
themo of tho AlIloa, as previously Jl.n-
nou]]ce(l, is the evolntion oj' light and
lightiHg systcms from the first t13sb of
lightning to the inenndeseellt IUlllp in·
ve.nted by Thomas Edison in 18'!). Tho
1I1cmeW(lSinspired by the celebration
of the fiftietlt anniversnry of the in-
endeseent lamp.
GrOll!) pictnres of the various classes

and o'·g~nizations lia,·e becn tal. en 011
the Ilampns. Fraternity ~lld sorority
pictures are in the process of being t~-

ken. The photographer is S. S. Wilson.
The businoss staff has met some diffi-

culties induc('d by tIle current depres-
sioll. TIle ad,·ertising manager hn~
been meeting a few difficulties and tho
yolume of advertising is not as grent
as it has been in past years.
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Inspiration An inspiration is a pecu1iu animal. Sometimes they
are as hard to find as 11 do-do bird alld again one can

open his door ill the morning ami fiud 11 whole litter of them on the
dool'step. Of comse the latter OCC\1t'encetakes place when im;pirations
are not being especially songht for. Inspirations are of all ki.llClsand
degree, good, bad, anci indifferent. They are to be found Illost, any~
where. 'l'he poet may find' his in scanning t.he lines of some master of
his art; tIle artist may find his in some marvelous \l'ork of nRture; the
sr.icntist may find his in the la.boratory; the business man may fiud his
ill hi:;;office; the engineer may find his, while examiuing the plans for
S0medifficult piece of work; the minister may find his ill a passage of
scripture. Au inspiration might Weill'a dress or a pair of tronsers, as
the case might be. Men <lIld women are inspired to do noble deeds
and, unfortnnately, evil Olles. Inspirations 'are everywhere, hidillg
limIer the rug, peeping from the branchcs 01: trees, and riding down on
moonbeams, b11twhere, oh, where, is there un inspiration for a Gold
Bug ed'itorial.

Scholastic With the appearance of tilis issue of the Gold B1Ig the
New Year second semester will be well nnder way. The events of

the first"scmester have been pleasing and profit.able to
some, less so to others. JallUlll'Y 28, 10 'Yestern l\lal'~'land College
students, marks the beginniJlg of a new period of endeavor, perhaps.
1'he elate ill a sort of New Year's clay, from a scholastic point of view.
As such, it might be profitable to make a. few resolutions. Most of
lhose mad'e 011 the fu'st of Jannary have vcry likely been broken. There
are eYidenees that new resolutions are being made. \Vhen one of the
cl0wntown habitues is seen burning the miduight oil ovel' a textbook
on Saturday night, thc cvidellce is rathel' strong. It is 0. good policy.
Beginning the new semester right is just as important as beginning the
New Year concctly. 1'he time is ripe to lake a new scholastic lease all
life, to forl11new habits of stnd'y, Ilnd to drop SOllIeof those things that
interfere with the good work. Tt. is not necesSllry to tabulate a long
list. of resolutions. A_ resolution mnst be shown ill the doing and not
ill the writing. How many resolutions 111l\'C been made and how JUauy
al'e kept, can ouly be determined by the future. 1t is to be hoped
thnt ellough are made and kept to mAke fewer disappointments in
the second semester.

The New One of the most potent criticisms leyeled llt moderll
Athletic Policy colleges hfls been that most students received their

nthletics vieul'iolJ:sly, that is. from the grandstand.
Realizing this, colteges, as never before, arc $hifting emphasis
wJlcrevel' possible to intrl1mural athletics. It iJ:igood' to flceWestel'tl
jUal'yland College coming into the category of institutiollS that arB
providing some form of athletics fol' physicill development for every·
body. '1'00 lllilny students lla""e >;hO"'nII tendency to go into their
shells. when they come to college and to I'emain there. The policy of
providing for supervised athletics one ,lftel'nOOnpcr week should do
lll1lch to counteract this tendency. A college should be as responsible
for physical as well as for mental development, The new athletic pel'~
ioel will do mueh to pl'~vide for t.his.

I ArnUnll tl)l' C!1ulltpltn I ]Tu!"il'il1
A .REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIF1\
Oncc ugniu 11'0 lupse intD a self-aatta

lied cDmn, with the ,'cry uppnrent COn·

elusion of the semester exams, eomc cr us
couteuted with had.ug passed our eoursee,

successfully or otherwise, and others of us

illAAncly gratified merely with having

waded through n samoster ts work, the ox

nminntions being eoustdered, more or

less, all milestones Iu the rough nnd jueky
path to the nttaiument of that most dealr-

able emblem, i'hl! sheepskin, engraved
with B. A. Really the college diploma is

erublenmtic, if one regards it closely

enougu ; emblema.tie of four years spong-

ing on Dad; bouncing around ill heiro-

glyphieal _j<'ord~ nnd automobiles; wear

ing erazy clothe~j yelling foolish muaie j

inebriated dancing to syncopated African

derivatlous ; and ecenaionnlly attending

clnss, or perhaps plaJ'ing football. Aucl

then thiuk of ;Ill the poor sheep that are

deprived of their SkjllS just beeause these

Jouthful I'llilllyproudofhav

ing foolishly up ;lua (lawn the

UIllI'Hse for foul' loafing YCllrs, are now

dwirou~ of aih'ertising tlleir attainmenh

before the ,1dmiring public, and see Dad

resigHed.ly fork over S hnnl eurned dol·

lnrs more, Hlld one more sheep seeks Ids

hIlPP.\" ground, a nwrtyr to the

mO(Iern system, his only r('(l'

ompense h~ing in the photogtllhpie repre.

sentntion of his plllintive, dying eries of

Ba! Bal Ba! (B. A.) on his fornwr sldn.

Spenking of Ihe advant.ages of e(iuca

tion t.o modern ci\"ilizntionr n ncw 50lu

tiou 10 the unemployment problem of

Westminster has developed liS a

result of rcseareh of J~eonomics (Ie·

pnrtmclIt, thQ~tillluluMfo,. theinvcst"iga·

!ion being the ,'ast snperJ!uity of cnnine

presence "On tlHoHill." A"r'logeatch

ing" ere\\' hUB been organized, lhe cop·

li,'~s of its endeavors being turned ovor

to Om college dining room where by a

simple pl'oeess devised 11y J. D., the

anonymous thc)' arc cOllverted

into frnnkflll'ters weiners) "lid

serves as part of the Sat

nrila) In this war, llot only the

supplying of employment to nati\"Cs of

Westminster is a. beneficial development,

but also the college is anticipating some

(i"e thousand dollur rcdllction in dining

l!all expenditnres for this eurrent yeal'.

'rhis saving, in time, will also lIid the 11n·
employment situation, in oue form or an-

other.

11ail, to t.ll{' newest orgllnizalion 011 the

"lliJI!"-the Phi 1fu's-fAn exelusi,·c

(or ()x('lndc(]) group of ,cry young ladies

hll.sadllered for the illolislic lJUrpose 01

self·improl'ement, tnking as their model

a certain sophomore namcd-f If he

wus bnt awar(l of her inspiring person

ality, she might obtllin ;ldmissiOll, and

fum the affllir into u "mululIl :ldmir

ationsociety."

"I LOOK AT THE THEATRE"

Times are hurd-many theatres in New

York are darl<, I.JUt in those where there

lire lights, the real season is swinging

aloug with the momentulll it always at-
tains at this time of the year.

"Grand Hotel" is getting the acelalm

that "Grecn Pastures" WOll last season.

With t.icketa sold ont weeks ill advance,
its popularity is guarnuteed. All the

that have won partieular glory

the la~t few years have seemed

to trent of big probl em~whole cress-
sections of life. "Srreet Scene" with its

pictures of the people who live in brown

srone front houses iu New York, "Green

Pastures.' portraying all the beauty and

imager.)' that is in the negroes' religion,

~lld now "Grand Rotel" with itsmyria(l

impressions and glimpses into the life of
a city lIotel-we seem to demand and the

playwrights :msl1'er with a. big scoop of

lifrJ sitnations. The Theatre Gnild

for J"anIlnry calls "Orand no

1Jnil'!" -C!1nlle 11iUil'
Nl'U1n

An unique stipulation was found in the

will of tho tete Albert E. Pillsbury. Ac-

cording to the pl'ovisions of tllis will

$25,000 was loft to each of three colleges,

Princeton, Harvard and Oolumbia to be
used t.o eombllt the modern feminist

movement. All three of the institutions

nallled have refused to aceept the gifl

under the conditions.

Plans have been laid by the under-

gradnatc~ of Amherst for the first inter

collegiate daily newspaper to be produc-

ed in this vicinity,nnd the tirst of its

scope, it is believed, in enllegtate circles.

It is proposed to cover four tnstjbu-

tions with Ihis paper: Smith, Mcuut

Holyoke, Massachnsctts Aggie and Am·

herst, on lin equal basis. Administ-rathe

approval hilS bccn secured from Smith

an(l 1[ount Holyoke aud is I'irtually t\s-

sllred from Aggie.

Temporor:1I Delay Oltu·scd
The projcet culls for two members

of the staff who are not ulldergrllduates,

the editor·in·chief aHd the adl"erHsing

mnnager, to ill)'lUre iutelligent rU'Uling of

tho from both au e[litorinl and n

To I1uwI Four' StUffs
'rhe undergradilflte staffs will be

heMIcd by a day Ilnd night mauaging

editor aml fOllr indiddulIl college staffs,

ranging from a manuging editor and reo

porters down to the delivery departlllent.

'l'ho !1IHOn11t of oxtrn-eurricular aetiv

ity in whidl flny onc student at George

Wushillgton University cnn llariieipate,

i.~ to be limited according to 11 plan

drawli up hy the Stndeut Coulleil, und

which is to go into effect next fall.

A~eordj_ng to the Unin~rsity Ralch<rt~

office and aetivity in the Unl'

ha~ been classified as deserving-

of tCII, SCH:.n, livo, lliree, two or Ol1e

necordi.ng to thenlllOllllt of work

Noone stuncut can total mOTe

tllan )5 points at ono time or hold two

lO·point bflices.' ,
of a woman dead eighteen

yenrs before the play begins:is t~e most

relHurkable feature of this 'I'he I AlIIHJllgh marriage is :t most im
oth('r play, inspired by the Eliza- portant subje<:t with all eollege girls,

beth Burrett Browning, "The Bnrrotts perha]Js fel\" ha\"e thougllt of it in connee·

of Wimpole street" WIIS first presented timl with educntion. Katherine 1"nller·

at tile J\1alwrll _j<'esth'al in England last ton Gerouli1 in au iirti~le ill the January

snlllmer. (Remcmber-Shaw's "Apple edition of l11e ]o'orulll urges educlltion of

Cart" w~s sliowIl there year before girls fm' marriage.

Katherine Cornell is trying her 'fhe failure of so many moderu Ameri·

at being aetl'ess·mlmager in the cnn mnrriages <:;11180for improvement in

l[rs. Gerould beliel'es this

An unn(luncement of interest to the

"iloatillg uuiversity" nss(!rts itself at

tlli~ tUllC. J. 1). h[[9 mO\'eel his plnce of

reairiellee to the wash 1'00111 of J.el'ine

Hnll, where he will abide, while cOllduct

ing aome psychologie researeh on "lI'lIsh·

ing nml its avpnrent effects." R>!Sull~

will be Jlublished at nn early !lllte. If
Biny indulges in torrid ~blutiolls of his

un\'crtnin physiognomy on three· more oe·

cllsiQnsin the n(!,,-t two weeks, t.hestnlis·

liCB will be eOlllpl~te ;md definite COIl' ilfmiigon Squaw Ganlells the (:llild_ offi·

elusiolls will be deduced. ~(!r8 hired lhe left·over eowboys for !lleir

TLer<l is eert;liulr soma distinction in produrtion. El"idcntly Brondll'ay netors

being ill, rspeeinlly when one reeeives his ('(luld nol the gnit which eharac-

lctiuu (frolll eo·eds) OIl n platter (even t~ri1.Cs the walk dev(!loped nftet

though it till of which in. I ~'ears in the Sl1rl(lle. 'I'he guild magnzine

spires the a~It-1101'with an for a song: gil'es us new impressions of cowboYB-

"I'm Sondmg You My J..o,·e On a Curd· they lire not noisy, "wlloopee"
Board PI;Uter." frIlows, I'!lfher 1;}IY eha[l! with whom

Lnti!st News Fla.~h I I t Western iha director had difficulty in milking

1IfHryl~1ld adopts policy of eompulsory rowill' ~nough for lhis pl~y. ':Mllybe

r~~~~~~rdlle~'~I01;e~~nrt ~I~~lo,r, ~.~ ~~~;:; lh~I:~ ~l;~t ~~\"°O~it~~,bl:~~~~~ J.nnt and

college pnM·word Iwd then maybe the

fiiir eo·('ds won't fnll fol' n11 the reju\'c·

nute{l Apollos. "Just Imngille," Charlie

Porlines exeeululg the "Shllg"~ Whitey

Puro' 'serenading:l damsel in McDaniel

Bakony! Palmer plaring "fnllback'"
l\:ookie as tIl(! "Hay King'"

Olt, fair eo·ed, with your eigarette,
T 11)]\'0 no wish your pose to 1)lnHle:

YOll IhiHk you nrc n bold grisette:
You're .iust. a ehi\(] thnt pla;:s a gnJ11t'.

nt'redit:y is all the buuk,
,\nd .yet no charm cnll set me free;

For Ill;" inileritnlH'eis jUllk-
Dad's was tile l\'rong fraternity.

The fre~lJJnan finils a wel~omiIlg hand,
The senior meets an open door;

But there's no frielld in all the werld
\Yho rnres aboHt a sophomore.

I claim n fellow ~hould be true
To all hi~ sumUlertime romances;

1.'('t ean that litTle frosh in blua
Be dnted for tIc Christmas dancesf

~!;:ial1Tr(lay E,'eningPost,

are el'en more new books in

our (-Olleg<' librar;\, hc~ides ihe l,lOoks of

Olil·('r. This in·between semestc season

(new pallers baye JlOt been assigned jnst

is a splendid ltiml! 10 rcart every-
you've intended reading all yea.r!

Th~ nbscnt·mill[lerl pl'ofessor was

crossing Lexington street n few days

a.gQ carrying Bobbie all his arm. Sud·

denly he turncd to his wife saying.

"::Uar~'! Wherc on earth is Bobbic'"

be rellll>rlied by parents and

schools. She does not appro\'e the Euro·

penn method of the pareJlts selecting a

husband for their dllughter, but she docs

adl'ocnte the American parent inflnencing

the d:l1Ighfer not to marry aolely for ro

mantic reasons. After the gi_rl has fall·

en ill 100'e, 11(1 one can point ont to her

thntlho peraou she is choosing wi1lllot he

:l lit companion. Thus, the parent must
en(lcnl'Or curlier to teach her the kind of

n person to murry.
Americll.n parents do too mneh for

their children. They:tll utfempt to give

tlwnl the things iulife which they them·

~ch·e.q hu,'o liOt had, saying that the cltil

drell will meet soon enough Witll the re·

spOJlsibilities of life. It is thia eondition

tJmt Mrs. Gerould blmlles lflrgely for an·

hllppincss nfter marriage. A girl who

lms al\\,H.YS h3d freedom but 1\0 responsi·

bilities cannot be expected to jump into

matrimony aHt! assnme cares nud make

llecessarydenials.

The orticlc clllims sehools fail to give

g-irls the correet training. The well in·

lrlliledet'fortsof all our country to make

life casier for youth is makiug prigB of

the yOllugor peop1oand spoiling the ideals

of the home.

-From the Watehtower.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

D. S. fiEHR « SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.
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I SPORTS/ BasKetball Boxing
MT. ST. MARY'S DEFEATED
BY TERROR BASKETEERS

/SPORTS/

West<:-rn Maryland (lcfeated Mt. St.

j\lary's in a state contest last evO!ningby
u ~!} to 21 score.

The score does not iluliea\e the differ·
..nee between the teams as the Terron

hnd an off-day in loeati.ug the basket.

Western L\1arylund took the lead from

the opening whiatle nnd waa never in dun

ger of being overtaken dnriug any per-

iod of the gamE'. 'l'he score was 16-4 at

the half.
Hammill lind Brown were tile out-

standing performers for the lQ<!alaggre
gatiou with 11 powts for each of them
whilc Chauowski and Hopkins did most
of their team's seortug,

Tho 10coJs yending llggregation of W.

]'1. C. eontinned in winning form when
they defeafed Mt, St. ·Al.nry's Prepara

tory in II preliminary contest at thO!AI·
U10ry last el·elling.

-WcsternM:nylund took an early lead
by a wide margin, but tha visiting team

managed to eut down the 1(,(ld,tllC score

being 18-15 at the- half ill favor of Ule
Terrors.

They eume bnck with rClIewed effort

for tllel!t:eon(l half ull(l outscored the

Mountaineers in the second half to top
tbeglll1l1l.

Bester was the high individulil .~corlll'

with 14 pOillts and Gadansky lldded to

the seore l'iith 8 points.

Summary:

])11'. ST. :\IARY'S

Chanowski, f.

Due~', f.

, Sienkicmcz, f.

Ropkins, c.

Counelly (Capt.)

VerdOll,g.

Tothls

WEST. 'MAlIYLAND

Brown, f.

Murray, f.

IIammifl, e.

\Vcllinger, (eapl.)

Lawrenee

Totals
Referee--Vorth

JOHNNIES DEFEAT TERRORS
IN LAST MINUTE OF PLAY
In olle of the most bitterly fought bllS'

ketbaJl contests of the ycar,wilhthesaere

tied during most of the game thc St.

John's basketball team was forced to thO!

limit to emerge vietor over an inspired

-Western Maryland team at. the Armory

last Thursdny evening.

The Johnnies led at tha half 16·15, but
the 'ferrors rallied in the second half aud

tiell thCSl!ore at 22 all with five minutes

to play.

A finnl spurt by St. John's with a total

of three bllskct~ and a £oul c1inel,ed the

,'ietoT.)' for the JohIlnies, the Terrors scor·

ing onc goal :lfter the tie:lt 22·22.

Brown again led his team in scoriug,

while }'l1der lUld M:wCartce starred for

St. ,John's.

$'1'. :rOHN'S

~flleCllrtee, f.

Hoff, f.
-Wolanski,c.

E'ader, g.

Carpenter, g.

1'i'ESTERN MARYLAl--.'D
G.

Woolley,f.

Brown, f.

Hamill, c.

Wellinger, g.

Cln,y, g.
LmYTem:e, g.

Referee--).;fenton.

Good teamwork and Cousi8tent ~hlloting
were marked in thegamebet-ween West·

ern Maryland Freshmen and thc St.

John's J.'resllDlen whieh the former won

bya26-19S!lore,

The searc of the game Will;dose all the

way, although the Terro!'>! had a decided
edge in the floor game and made their
shots count lit the proper mOmCllta. Sad

asky led the winners to yiat-ory with It

total of]2 points, while Kilmore garner

ed 110f his teams' total.
(Box Scores 011 Page 4-Col. 3)

The boxing team dropped a 5lh to 1'h

decision to the Oadets of the Army iu u

dual meet held at weet Point, Saturdnj-,

Loyola, apparent leaders in the State

champion~hip race ehnlked up a. 61·24.

I'ktory over the Western 1I_[arylllndclan
at the Evergreen gymnasium in Bnlti
more last Saturday evening, thus clinch-

ing their hold on first place for tile title.

TERROR MITTMEN LOSE TO
ARMY LEATHER-PUSHERS

Jnnuury Bj ,

TERRORS LOSE TO LEADERS GIRLS' SEXTET DEFEATS
IN STATE TITLE RACE ST. MARY'S AND LEBANON

LEATHER-PUSHERS MEET
CITY COLLEGE TONIGHT

Western Maryland '8 boxing team will

hold a dual meet with the famous leather
pushers of City College of Noll' York, to-

night lit 8.15 in (he local Armory.
The New Yorkers arc likely to prove

formidable opponents if theb- training

under Benny Leonard, former profession-

al light·wcight champion, has begun to
show results.

Tonight's meet will be {he Terrors'

third fight of the year, and the local mitt·

men arc out 1.0 break their losing streak

and to get into the winners' columu ufter

dropping their first two fights to Dart-

mouth aud Army. This will be the first

engagement ill any branc.h between the
two colleges.

occasions.

With two lI'iI1& already to their credit

Western Maryland basketball girls will
attempt to make it three atrnignt when

they meet the Blue Ridge eonege five at
!tome tomorrow afternoon .

Prospects tor un undefeated season are

very promising this year. The teamwork

as a whole is advaneiug with every prac·
ttce, and with the exper-ience of another

game or two, fast work may be antici-

pated.

.llul'phy and Ebuughntoplayillg spteu-
together, each of whom has the
to locate the basket. They are

ably assisted by Rogan and Coekburu at

tho-center positions and Seuat, Todd, and

Da\'is nt the gunrd posit.ions

The eo·cds won their first vietory over
13 St. )lary's Seminary in a game played
15 at the college gymnasiulll by a Sll.ore of

37 to 20.

Last Saturi!uy Illey aguin won over

9 tbeir old ri,'als, Leb.'l.nOllValley, by an

ol'el'wbelming score ef 36 to 13. The

61 game \\,IIS brightened in spots by the
brilliaut shots made by Uurphy and thll

The Soldiers won in every class except

the 160·1b. clnsa, which was chalked on
the Western Maryland win column due to

the clever fighting of Steese Brubaker,

who scored his aeeoud triumph in inter·

collegiate competition by defeating Mc-

Aleer of the arm)' iu a three-round de

The other Terror poiut wluuer was

-Myers, a ncwCOIll('r from the freshman

class who engaged a much more expert

enaed foe- but fought so well !llat he won
[! dr~w.

Aa n surprise 10 those interested in

college boxing was the defeat of Douglas

Crosby, inten'ollegiate champion in the

135·lb. class for llJ(l pnst two ye~rs, by

BrOll'1l of the Army.

G.

21

G. F. T.
11,
11

3

11 29

cision.

Sensational shooting enabled the Grey·
bounds to gain lin early lead and hold

it all the way, while. the Terrors had

trouble in loeafing the basket on many

The play of 'I'wardowicz and Liston

featured tho eon test. Hammill with a

total of nine points led the 'l'errora in

scoring.

LOYOLA

G. F. T.

BLUEJAYS DOWN TERRORS IN

EXTRA PERIOD OF TILT

After lending the JoInts Hopkins

cagers during 11\1 but about throa min
ntesofthescaondhalfWesterulli:l.ry·
land allowed ,-ie.tory to slip from their
grasp in II bitt~r1r fonght (:Outest lIt the

Ev~rgree)l gymnasium in Baltimore, on

January 20, by a aeor() of 3{·38.

The:l'error baskefeershada throe point

margin, 31.28, Oyer the Bluejnys lI'iU! but

T. three miuut<'s to ge. A fonl IUlil 11 field

goal 1\ JOllllS Hopkinl! right forward

)5 lind guard tied the eount justus
the whistle blew.

In the ol'ertime period the ,Johnnies

seared 3 field goals and n foul and man·

foholdoutotlleballuntilthofiulll
Brown was tho outstAndiug

o point maker for the losers, scoring six·

o teen in all.
The Kelly brothers, ('aell with 1011r-

37 teen points, starred for the winners .

Carlin, f.

'l'wnrdQwiez, f.

Curtis, a.

ListOll, g.

Bender, g.

(Continued on Pnge 4-----001. 3) cxecllrnt recoy('ries of Ebaugh.

w. L. Pet.

],oyola 1000

St. John's 1000

~laryland .500

Hopkill$ .500

Ut. St. Mary's .500

Washington .333

W.i\tar'yland .000

Baltimore .000 16

(Continued on Pnge t-Col. 4)

)>---( 7•

Crosby has Chlllked up a brilliant rec·

ord of. 25 consecutive "ietorics. He was
nppareutly leading in Ihe first two rounils

of the fight, when Brown cOlUlceted a
right hand hook to the jaw which ahang·

cd the outcome of the fight. H was tho

first meeting betweell the two schools.

Slllllmllries:-
llS-pound elass___':Powell, Army, dClfcat·

c!11iul'chiaon, let'llllieal knockout, second

round.

125·pound rlnss-Gr(lCO, Army, and

?l1~'ers, th,'cc r(Jnnds, no deci.sion.

J35·poul\d elass--Browu, defellted

T. Crosb)', knoekout,tllirrl round.
H5·pOUlld class-Roller, Army, defeat

ed Borchers, knockout, second rOlllld.
lliO'PQUlld dass-Brubaker, -Western

"Maryland, defeatcd :llcAleer, three

rounds,deeision.
)75-]lound elass--OJson, Army, defeat.

ed Lee, knockout, first round.
uulimited cla8S-1~omus, A.rmy, defeat,

eil Burnett, three rounds, decision.

Senat and Todd played il good defen

sh'e game for -Western Marylaud, nllow·
ing lheir opponent:s only tweh'o shots at

the lmskot.

G. I'. T.
8

2

12,
>'. T.

10

5

STATE BASKETBALL

'fha SUIlHllllriesof the games are:

W J::STERN 1\ill. G. F.
r.f.
l.f,

Weal'Ctr,1. f.

Hogml, c .

null, c.

Coekburn, e.
D""i~, ... g.
Sena!., r. g .

'l'odd,l. g.

Totals

(Continucd on Page 4-Col. 2)

>( Which is the longer of these two
horizontal lines? If you know the
answer-try it on someone else.

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth!

& MYERS TOBACCO Co.

MILDER ... AND

BETTER TASTE
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WEBSTER. LITERARY SOOIETY

O1lannrn. O1lubn.anil ~ortdtrn
LA OERCLE FRANCAISE

A meeting of Wcbllter Literary Sod-
ety was called to order vromptly at 7.00
o telock Inst Monday evcning by a short
prayer by Mf. neeeeu. The rouowtng
program was presented by the Soeiety :
"Spring" Dlmzles j'crlmsa
Readings from Shakespeare Eru-l Hiasey
"Sillelair Lewis and the Nobel Peace

Prize" Ted Landis
Debate: Resolved, That Dates impair

the seeking of a. college man for fur-
ther academic knowledge.
Affi_l'mative---.Tollll O'I"C:lir.

Negutite-William Kesmodel.
Between tho arguments nnd febutt~~la

for the debate, },fr, 'Porn Gcaley gave a
si.u:;ri talk On conditions of debating at
West-ern Maryland College.

The dellnte was rather dose, showini
good eonst.ructh'c thinking on botlll!.ides
The Negative aido won the debate.

'fhe critic, Mr. Amosa, then g:l."C th!
t:.ritic·s report, lifter which the lJleetin~
was dosed wilh a few words by lhe pres-
idcnt.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

'l'lIe regulnr meetingQf In'ingLiterul'Y
So6ety WitS held in Irving Hull, U-ondoy
evening ut 7.00 p. Ill., und the folIm\ing
program wall presented:
Current El'ents R. Kiefer
\\T~stcrnlllaryland vs. Army :Murchison
D~b.'te: "Resolved, 'l'hat Westerll i\((uy-

hmd College should ndopt the "pass-
ing' Rnd 'failing' system of markhlg. "
Affirmative: Fleming, Colvert, Holil-

".
Negative: .T. Snydor, Rn.thhun, W.
'Williams.

:Mr. :\lyors was recejved inte member
ship a.ud tho meeting was cloae!l wi.th a
prayer by the chaplain.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kaplla elected its offieers
for the second semester. 'i'lJe followillg
hal'e been elected:
President
Vice President Sarab Reinecke

Susan Strow
Muriel Bishop
Emilie Brown

Treasurer
Secretar'y
Chaplain
Susan Strow and Barbanl Daskam cn·

tertained the club at a bridge tea
Thursday afternoou, January 29th.

BROWNING

At a short business meeting the pres
idcnt nminded the soeiety members of
thceoming essnysand debates,and urged
them to participate in tho contests. A
llIusic31program was presented, in whieh
':\lary Lee Shipley sang. Catherine Uer·
rilt gnve a violin solo, and Eva Draper
pla~'('{la piano 9010.

La Cercle Frnneaise met on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 utcloek iu McDaniel Hall
parlor. After tho reading of the mur-
ntes and roll call by the socretary, the
programme was put in c1I/1rge of An.n

Suttle and Evelyn Collison. The sub
[eet was the first dilY ill Paris. "Misses
lIog-al', Collison, Johnson and Crozier,
and Mr. Decou served as guldes and de'
scribed the important paris of the llity,
illustrating with numerous post·enrds
aud pictures. 1.1.i$sesJohnson, IDtllhelllJ,
Uurphy lind :Mariijfl Hultl1l11reysgave !I.

Sllene in a. Parisian department store,
"Le Printemps." Mr. Hissey Rnd Mr.
'l'uekernnm <lr'llnatiz~d !ill llJIlusing
sceue in a French restaurant.. The meet-
ing clowd wilh the singing of "La
¥IITSeilluise."

W.W.

W. II'. Club eleded the following am·
N'ra for lhe second semester at its meet·
ing. JRllUary 20.
Presidellt Anna ll"y Gallion

Catherine Hobby
Betty Allen
E"elyn Ryou

Troy Hnmbsch

VicePrcsident
Secrctll.ry
Treasurer
Alumni Sec.
Sun!lhinc M.ef;llOllger June 'Wine
S('rgt.·ut·Arrns I~lenno-rEbnugh
Inter·C1ub C<l1.1ndlRcprcsentnlilc();!;
R'lillleen 'Moore, :Elsie Ebbswor~h.

The retiring offieers enterbincd the
club after <linller at College THn on Jan
U~.r)' the ~7th.

WOI'IrEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT

'i'he Women's Studeut Gel'erument
Association held nn eleetioll of officers
to fill the I'aeanci(ls in the Student Oo\"
er!llllent Bontd. Those who were eleeted
are liS follows:

President Christina Rogan, '31
Viee President Vietorio SlIIith, '31
Honor Cl'airnHl.nCntherine Coekbnrll, '31

Uden Myers re\"iewed "Eli1.abelh the
Qneen," and l1ary Ellen Sennt reviewed
"Creell Grow the Lilncs." A BOngfrom
tho lilst play was sung by Vic Smith.

PHI ALPHA MU

'I'he Phi

CLARY LEAVES HILL GIRLS' SEXTET DEFEATS ST.

MARY'S AND LEBANON

Tues(1"." evclliJ)g, when !l10 Terror
b~~ketllUl1 tealll took the floor against
1ft. SI. Marya, tlJere was a young man
missing from tho lineup who had start-
ed in alJ fJre"iou~ bnsketball games to
dllte. ,
1'hnt individual was Frlll,klyu Clnry,

one of WestcI'n M">lryland's gridiron
l,eroes, who Iwd on more than one oe-
cll.sion ])ulled lin importllllt football
gnllle out of t),,, nro.

withdrew frOIDWestern :Mar,\"'
lnml wl'ek, niter completing t\\·o
nnd oll~·half years of eollegll work. He
will be missed eqUAlly on the gridirOll,
basketbnlJ eourt,andellllllllls.

I'LEASE PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

and "1Ilentirm"THE GOLD BUG"

Brown's Goodie Shoppe
Ridgeville, Maryland

First Class

SODA SERVICE
LUNCHEONETTE

DANCING

Adjoining the "Rinky Dink"

Golf Links"

(COlltillll(ld froUl Pnge 3~CoL 4)

ST, i\IA11Y'S SE)!WARY
G.

Liltle, r. f.

BI:t1'kstone,1. f.

GnrclnH, c.
Rpnldi!'f;, P. g.
Gllfdoll, I. f.

lk"ry, 1. g.

'rot.als
Referee---DrNIllun.

\\rr~Sl'.ERN ~fD.

Mnrplly, r. f.
Eklllgh,1. f.

\Velll·cr,l.f.
Boga .. , ['.
Coekbllrn, c.
Senal, r. g.
COoling, r. g.
Todd,1. g.
llumphreys, I. g.

G.
11

Totn.la JG

1,EBANO~ YALLEY G.
Yingling, r. f.

Iler~hey, 1. f.

:\lillcr,1.f.
Rnpp, e.
Kr()hs,e.

o
o

Armacost, t.

Wehrieli. r. g.
Bl'an1, 1. g.

Totals
Referee-Drennan.

MUSIC STUDENTS TO HEAR CUR-

TIS INSTITUTE RECITAL

(Continued from Pago l-Cel. 2)

'I'he third of the trio, Josef Levine, is
not yot 20. His mother is au accent-

p'lished organist, llis father both nn ar-
tist aud a muetclan, while his uncle is
onc of the best known nrtista in Phila-
delphia. He began taking piano ice-
sons ut the egu of seven and tit four
teen he WIIS a eehnlarshlp pupil to Hof·
mann. lIe is also 'interested in con-
dncting and tile study of cbnrnber mu-
sic.
WesternMarylandisfortuuateinro·

eeiYing twenty inl'itntiolls whieh can
be eXCllAllged for tickets. Severa.l
members of the faenlty and atndent
body arc plalllling to attend this con·
eert.

HOI'IrE ECONOMICS CLUE WILL

SEND DELEGATE

(Continuod frO]1lPage I-Col. 2)

ing; secretar)", Renrietta. Little; treas
nrcr, Margaret Fontaiue; r()porter,
GI/ldys Somers; progrum committoe
chllirmau, Viva Reed; Junior repreS(lll

Oeleste Bensoll; Sophomore rep·
RnthleenMoore.

Other ~llfin the regulAr montl,l:\, Illeet·
i.ug, the club has some very interest.iug
pl'ograllls plalllled for the rest of the

yenr, Ilrnong which urc a. disphty of
dresses made by Sophomore elothi.ng
group and a fashion SIIOW sponsored by
Hocll~el,ild, Kohl! & Compauy, of Bal·
timore. l)emollstrntors Irom Scl,ludar·
hugr·I<irdle Meat Company and Eagle
Bnllld Mill, Compllll)' proved 80 inter·
estiJlg nnd I,elpfu] that other displays
of its kinnllre heing arranged.

The clnb 1m3 boon eommcndo!l on its
splendid work and illt,cresting lHojects.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH IN·

STITUTES NEW COURSE

(Continued from Pnge I-Col. 4)

conling to tl'eir
und Browning
detail.

Tennyson
stu(1ied in SOllle

Vietol"inn literature deals with an im
portnnt period. It is a bridge between
the ideas and writings of sneh lUen as
Pope, Johnson, Swift, Cowper, Collins,
and Buras, tlnd those nH'n of our own
age. Some students have tended to
~light t.his literary age which is neeea·
s:uy to Anyonc desiring a complete Ull-
derstauiUng of prCS01ltday literaturo.

JOHNNIES DEFEAT TERRORS IN

LAST MINUTES OF PLAY

(Continued froll' Page 3~Gol. 1)

W. ':\1.C. .E'ROSll
G. }'.

Hestel', f.

:\f;lholler,f.
\villi~, f.

Sadllsky, e.
Dik~a, g.
Hurley, g.

Toh!ls 13

P. T. ST. JOliN 'S l~JWSll
G.

I:! Kilm(Jr~, f
SmlioJ"{l,f.
1'roid, f.

C'aaaijR~,c.
o Engl!', c.

Wn.taOll,g.
20 ?oIncCartee, g.

F.
Tot."lis

Rr.fcre!'--Ekaitis.T.

22

H

o TERRORS LOSE TO LEADERS IN

STATE TITLE RACE

(Gontinued fro Pngo 3-Col. 3)

o WESTERN _\ill .•

F.

L."lwrenee
36 Brown, f.

T. MurrllY, f.
]0 WooJlf'y,f.
1 O'Lenir ,f.

ilammill, c.
Callaghan, g
(,Iny, g.
Kopp, g.

o '''ellinger, g.

G.
o

o
o

Peg Hamilton, '30

l~apprntngn Among tlIr Alumnt

Dr. William Fmuklin Elgin, '03, is
receiving tho recogni!.ion of the rnedi-
eal proreeaion fot hia workIu the iuanu-
f~lelura of vacctnea. Dr, Elgin grad-
uated from tho University of )Ioryland
medical school in 1887, :~]\d ill 1898 as'
aceinted himself with Mulford Labora-
tories. Siuee 1899 more than fifty mil-

lion smallpox vnceinu ticna have been
prodnc~d under his du-ect.ion. This is
probably tho world'a record.

Dr. David Marine, class of 1900, has
TecenUy beell :lwnrded the 1930 New
York Acrrdemy of M<l(li~jlle gold medl;ll
for his original rcsellrclleR QII the thy·
roid gland. Dr. Marine is at present
tho AS8istant Professor of PlLthology at
COllllllbl;l University.

Kent Roberh Gr~enfield, Ph. D., of
the dass of 1911, whQ hlls been the As·
sistnllt Professor of History at Yule

Uniycrsit..1' for tile ra8t ten ),enrs, hAS
been enlled to lho professorship of
:Modern F.urollenn History at .Tohns
Hopkins Universit.y

Recent weddiuG's among our alumni

are: Miss Ervn Ruth Furwetl, '99, and
nee. JIlIn)' E. R. Reek, January I,
1931.

J\1iBsDorothy Lyle Gilligan, '28, anil
n1r. Clarence nenry Bennett, '28, all
Christmas morning, ]930.

Miss Evelyn Elizabeth Pusey, '~8,
tllld ~rr. William ROllltrk, Docember 27,

1930.

1I1issMary Eleanor Reese, 1',,.'30, nnd
.Mr. Goorge E. Cashmall, Jtl.Illlnry 1,
193].

Miss T..lewellyll Paine Otto, '26, aud
Mr. Lauren Hanna, December 30,1930.

:Miss Dorothy Edith Wheeler, ex·'SI,
nnd Mr. Dodd Scott Clmirs, December
24,1930.

Gold BugBuzz::-I
:FAITH

By Robert Holder

't'IWI"(l nl'e no hea"cnlx lights
ch'lIdy night

Both mooll and stnu >lrc out of sight;
But fh('.\· ,1I"e there, Iiji:ldcn b"hind the
dulldarkeloUlla,

lVoitillg for tho parting of the celestial
sllronds.

And so it is

lJorm~1 view;
Thus, for every jar, of SOITOWS ,ve

hllve two.

Only those with more than lwm(\11
faith,

See tl,o h_qlOcris,r of t1IC seeming misty

F.

F. T.

o 'liT
'T

14 ;

13 39 ...

to the Jollns Hop· ...

at thl' }:I'ergreen last 1~::~;{~~~.lJ"~;;~l~T;
theWestem lIInr:rlnlHl}'reshmen took the
m(l,1sure of Johns Hopkins Junior VIlt"
sit".. The Tl'rrors took nn Nlrly lead but
In're forced lhronghouttho gilllletokeep
their margin.
i\rnholl\!)",H~st~r, Hurlcy

were responsible for the greater sll3re
Ihc'ir 1('Il111S'points.

BLUEJ AYS DOWN TERRORS IN

EXTRA PERIOD OF TILT

(Col1l.iJllled from Page 3~CoJ. 5)

W.ES'rERN ]0,11).

T. Brown, f.
o WQ.()lcy,f.

FfammilJ, e.
lI'ellinger, g.

4 Clary, g.

G. F.

'l'otals 11 12

-1 JOHNS IlOPl\TNS
C. Kelley, f.

26 'rllylor,f.
Brooke, e.
G\lmrett, e., g.

fr. Si1I'Cl"lnnl1,g.
0, Kelly, g.

F.
o

.J. n. JR. VARSIT'!.·

Totals

W.)1. C. FROf:ill G. F.
Hester, f.

Bussard. f.

Mahoney
T. S:)ijnsky
o lIurley
7 Diksa

]0

G. F .

9 &'ott, f.
Schneck.f.
BO~'er,c.
Rapport, g.
Russel, g.
W~gller, g

6 24 Totals
Referee-Neun; Umpire-Schlllid. Referee-Humiltoll.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At che Forks

Equitable Life Ins. Co. of Iowa
REPRESENTED BY

BUCK CASH
Westminster, Md.

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell. '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

u. W. Miller

'r.
16

Smith & Reifsnider
\'Vestminster, Md.

2 LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

~n~~u" T;iT
TELL YOUR ;-

'FRIENDS!

".

Westminster's Leading Store

Westminster's Leading Store

'" 7JLJ?¥f!!:?:.~5
T.

16
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BOXING

PENN STATE VS. W. M. C.

LOCAL ARMORY

SATURDAY NITE

February 12, 1931

'I'wenty members of the western )fary

land College faculty ,md student body at-

tended the Curtts Symphony Concert

which was held at the "Lyric Theatre, in

Balbmor!', Sunday evening, February 8.
Bnltimoreans were forlunatein hearing

for the first time. the Curtis Bynrphony
Coueer t which was under the direction of

Bmil :\!lynarski, lhe Polish director, who

is n member of the faculty of the Onrtis

Institute of :M.uisc. The Brahms second

Symphony in D llajor, as well as scverul

other lo,ely selections, was beautifully

l'endered by the Qrchestm.
Sylvan Levill, I\. Bfl.ltimorean aui! grad·

uate of the Peabody COnSIlTl'atory Qf Jl.fu

sie--an(l who is llQW studying the art of

\lrehestral conducting under Ml~'llurski at

the CnrtisInlltitute, conducted on() of the

orehestrlllnumbers. Lel'iushowed a mas-

ten' of condnetiug teehniqulI which he

displayed in Ihe brilliunt interpretation

Qf the Rachmaninoff symphonic poem

"Die Totenillsel."
·.Phe other two soloists of the evening

werC Joseph Ledne, who is II student

of piano undH Josc.f Hoffman, and

NatulieBollnnskuya, soprano, "hostudiell

under Marcella Sembrich. These :young

artists showed beauty and technique in

their perfOrm'lllCeS.
Th() Curtis Symphony orelu,stra is com·

poscd {ff one hundred and one members

who urc aU students at the Institnte. It
is' interesting to note thllt nmong the first

violins was found )[i8s Celia Gomberg,

who appeared llcre Oil a concert progrnm

in A.lumni IIall last October. With thesc

artists there were two very yonlhfulmem·

bers of the orchestra. A.moug lhecellish
was found a fourteen yellr old bo~' and !lnd information-giving articles, then to

among the harpists therc wns /l fourteeu come illto actual EOutaet with thc snffer·

year old girl. The program follows: ing.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS
HEAR CURTIS CONCERT
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

BALTIMORE HEARS FOR THE

FIRST TIME THE CURTIS

SYMPHONY CONCERT

Symphony, No.2, in D "Major
Jo/,mmes Bra/nilS

Allegro nOll trappo

Adagio non trappo

Allegretto graziQsQ

Allegro non spirito

Concert in B flat minor for Piano and

Ordwst.ra. Peter I. TsclwfkowSk-Y

(l!'irst movemcnt) Joseph T-,evine

Intermission

Symphonic Poem "Die Toteninsel"
Rac/(nI(l?linof/

Condueted by Sylvan Lcvin

SympllOnie Tone-PQem "Don .TulIn"
Strau.~$

Ariu-"Si, mi chitmllno }'limi," from

J-,(I. BQhc.mc Pucdnn'
NatalieBodllnskaya

O"erture to "The Bartered Bride"
S1uel01la

WOMEN DEBATERS WILL
MEET URSINUS COLLEGE

The women's debating team of '''ea·

tern Maryland College will open its sen·

ROll with an eng~g(llll()nt with UrsinuB

College \In February 27. Welltern Mary-

lrllld's allirmath'e team will travel to

Ursinus to m('('t their llegative team

while their affirllllltil'e team will come

here on the same night.

A (lual debate has becn seheduled

with Lcbanon for Mareh 13. An en·

gagement witll Elizabethtown is being

discussed but has not ~'et been dufinite-

lya.rranged.
The Western },[~rYJand affirmative

l;eam is composed of Misses Thellll(l

Reed, c(lptain, Gladys Somers, Mary

J~oo SILipley, :lnd Victoria Smith, ntler·

nate. The members of the negative

team nre jl,lissl'!! Rnth Ellen Wooleolt,

enptajn, ·Margaret Hamilton alld :Mil·

dred Roum. Miss Viva Reid is mana

ger aud Dr. George Wills and Mi~s

Gwendolyn Mann are eoaching tIle de·

baters.
The subjeet for discussion in all the

debates will be, "Resolved, thnt. the na-

lions should adopt a policy of free

trade."

snme 'lueation as was

dar night nnd tue nega~i\'e tell!H of

Washington College had bl'en seheduled

for Wednesday, February 4, but ILad tIl

be ealled off been use of unavoidable

Cireumst:l.llCcs. It is hoped tlmt a snb·

stitute date can be agreed upon in thi}

noOllrrntnre.

Following the return \lngngl""Ulent

witl, Wasbington College \\"]'i('h witl

probably he arrnl1ged for some time in

tha earl." part of the coming \I'cck u

Last nig),t Professor Holloway of dual meet will be held with Lebanon

the Semina"~' spoke to the Y. M. O. A. VHI1{'y College in the latter part Qf this

on "Keeving in Tun~'·. To the surprise monU. Tile dat~ ;lS ~'et is teutlltive.

of his audiellc~ he nsed a t.uning fork On !lfnre.h 5, the Waynesburg Collogu

qnito effeetivel.v to sllOw the need of debating te;lm will vi~it the "H..ill". On

ke('ping (lur lives tuned lrne. Uell(lny, AI)riJ 6, the deiJaters frCllll

"Professor Holloway immediatelr won Weber College, of Ogdell, Utah, will ba

his. andience as l,e begnu to spenk hy I the guests of the ...ollege. The Weber
hUlllorous reminiseences of llis e.nllegc> College d('bu.ters nrc making a lour of

days, rcferring iu pnrtieulnr to Bome the EnsterH ~tates, und will nice!.

physic experiments he IIod ClIl"TiNI Ollt prominent debnting teams in qnite a

in a morc or less slle{,eSSIlll fnshion few stutes.
with It t.uning fork. He t.hen produccd --

II fork sueh M he ha{l once uscd, and

(lemonstrated it (in s.ueeessful eompoti·

tion lI"it.11 a noisy radiator). Professor

'l'l1e correct tuning of It pinno is vory

important, since the overtoncs whieh

give it its ri{lliness fire PQssible only

when the instrulllent is prOller!r tnned.

Our lives, must be ]!Toperly

tunml, if we Ilre t.o tho rich over-

tones of life wllieh ma_ke it worthwhile.

The spcnker took ont a_ seeond tun-

ing fork, and proeeeiled to demollslmtJ.'

how the vibration of one atirred the

other to like vibration. ''\Vhnte\"Cr we

do, say, or think makes its impression

on our minds, !Uld these illlpr('ssiou~

sti,~k." ..0\ tuning fork can vibrate on·

ly one piteh; but "'1' can vihraJe in a.!)

kinds of way~, and ene,\l way leal'Os its

impression OlL Ollr character. Our as'

sociations with otller people ine"itabl~y

affoct the way we vibrate; our associa·

tions ehange us. Life is a trem('lldoua

thing, and we sll<luld bo eareful to at·

tune ourseh>cs to the right kina of peo-

ple.

''Is there personnllibert.yf" Professor

Holloway asked. "All we do nnd say

(Colltillllrd on Page +-Col. 2)

Y.M.C.A. Delegation
Goes To Conference

PROF. HOLLOWAY GIVES I Student Speech Dept .:
CHAPEL SERMON ONTHE Present Three Plays

TEMPTATIONS OFCHRIST SP;::hj';;;:,:;:::~.::";~,:~::::,~:~:::;o
land College presented I\. Group of three

cue-net plays in Smith nail on Friday

evening, February 6t.h.

Thc first was "Peggy", a drama by

Rachel Crothers. Some unsuspected t(l'

lent was dieccvered and the whole plllY

was "cry well done. T.he cast;nclu(le!l:

Peggy Miss Ecknrd

Angelino. . Mise Raum

Worthingion ~[r. Junkin

The Western Mnrylnud College Y. ~L

C, A. went to the Buck run Fall$ Mid-

WiJlter Conference, Fl:"bruary 6-8. "The

Religion <If .lcsua lu a Confused World"

was the theme of the conference. Mr. J.
Stitt WHiIOn wne the principal speaker,

abl)" seconded by Dr. A. Bruce Oue-y,
of Union 'I'heclogieal Seminary, New

York. The members of the Western

Mar ylaud dclegntion were Professor L.

R. Brumbaugh, .T. Wesley Day, wnusm
P. Kesmodel, and Robert l!'. Loss.

The locat iau of the Conference was

ideal for escaping the daily rontine in

order- to face the greater problcms of

life. Buck Hin l':llllJ is situated in the

Pococuo )ioulltains north of Strouds-
burg, P("!lnsylvania, in the region ncar

the Delaw~re Water Gap. The Buck

Hill Palls Iuu is prodded with the finest

accommodations, find Ol'crlooks a bean·

tiful stretch of mountain seenery. Skiing,

tobogganing, and skating were the prill

cipnl winter sports lll'ailnble for t.he reo

creation of the (lelegates between the

sessions of theconicrence.

The program of t.h" couferenee which

was varied, included platform addresses,

open forums, and SUl:lller diseussion

groups. Saturday afternoon was re-

serred f.cr recreation. Sutur(lnyevening

it Stui:\ent MOI'ement dinner was giveu,

with Nr. Bnssell Cullow, Crew CQach of

the Uniyers;ty of PenMyh'auia, as toast·

master. At thia dinuer Dr. David R
Porter, Exeeuti"e Secretary of the Siu·

dent Christian J\fol-clllent, spoke Qf the

dangc.rB, hnt st.ili more of thll eneonrag'

ing rl()ssi\)ilities before the l\[o,"cment.

:1fr. 'VilsQn, a prophet, lecturer (111(1 so·

cial worker, reccntly Bpoke on the smile

platform with .T. Ramsay }JacDQnaid in

Il.OC,CUhgS of the Lab"r Party in Grilat

Britain. !\Jr. Wilsonehallenged hisllear·

eu to get ae{juainted with the eeQnomic

plight of the world b~' reading books

SEMINARY PROFESSOR SUBSTI-

TUTES FOR REV. J. L. GREEN

OF BALTIMORE

The Re\·. F. G. Holloway of Wesbnin·

ster Theological Seminary, substituting

for the Rev . .T. L. G-reen of Baltimere, de-

livered the Baker Dhupel sermon on Sun

day s rrcrnocn, February 8. Per his text

he used Luke 4: 13-"And when the

devil had ended all the tl""mpl.:Jtiolls, he

departed from him for a season."

"Temptations followed Jesus all

his life," Mid Mr. Holloway.

"l1is wcre not limited. In His

three great temptations, .Tcslli< was tempt·

ed by means of glowing prQmises and

fina words. Iu t'he first of these temp'

tations Satan Rsked Him to turn the

stones inlo brelld to satisfy Bis hunger

nnd to BtItisfy tbe hUllgor Qf the poor

and needy. The dcvil wlIuled Him to be

an economie reformer, by .satisfying

man's physieaJ nccds. But Jesus knew

thnt nmn's primary neetls were spiritual.

So He refnsed the devil's first tempta·

tion.

Harriette

Amy.
Lawrenee.

Little ua»

hlissRoop

lI.ria~ Robinson

........... Mr. Genley
Richard Shaeffer

'l'he second presl)lltntion, "Carved

Womn,,", nil Indian by Hart.le~·

D. Alexallder, WIlS exe·

euted. Miss Bush's performance de·

ser-'ee partir-ulnr eommendation. Those

tnking purt wero:

Old WOllllln ?lfia~ ]~bbsworth

Singing-lUan. . Ur.
An Indian ilJ:niden Miss

... 1\[ias

'fhc last of the group wns a eOlllcd.v,

"Granilma Pulls the Strings," by Edith

Delano nnd Dllvid Corbo The !ludience

was kepi constanti)' in laughter by the

clever interpretlltions of thcnetol"s. 'I'o

the lHnJority this was pr.rhflps t.lle most

snceeasful of t,hathree. 'fhecast:

1I[~Dauiel Ibll Iws re-aonnited reeent·

ly with the seductive melodies of jazz

bnnds lIntl at infreqUClltintervals the

ehoicer strains of s.l-mpllonic orehe$·

tras. Two radios have been installed

in .MeD(llliel Hnll parlor 011 tria_] teah,

and It plan is nnder wn~' to purchaRe

one of them by faxing ouell co-cd a

nominal snm. Members of tIle faeulty

ll11ve also Qffered to help defray the ex·

Mr. 1l01l0WllY then cxphiincd the see'

ond temptatiQIl. "Jesn~ wns told by the

devil to ascend the pinnacle in.TerusaleUl

and jump to the courtyard below-land·

ing unhurt by thc usc of Ris super

natural powers. Here wus nn opportun-

ity for .Tesus to be proclaimed the Mea·
si~ll had He yil""lded to Satan. Lnudation,

fame, and renown would have been His.

But Jesus eonld npt Ilsk God to break

natul"UllolI's. He eonlll not ask for a
Sl'OI·tcuttovictory. He must live a 1l0r-

mal life, :l1ld yet perform His mission.

"Then the devil ascended a high

mountain with Jesus," eontinUed the

spcaker. "Showing the whole world in

grand pallorama, the devil told .Tesus

that the entire world would be His if He

would but yield to !Jim. But the Mas·

terrcfnsca. He knew that He mnstlcad

a life of seJf-saerifice. Yet the devil, per

sistent as e"cr, slyly whispered tlHLt no

eue would know that Goo wanted Him to

save men. Then why should He do iH

This wns a greMor temptation. The

greutest temptatiQn is to do things be·

cause we know that. HO one will find us

out. But the Master again prevailed:

'Get thee behind me Satnn!"

11r. Holloway further related how

Jt'Sus healed the si~"k and Ito\\" He WRS

tempted to del'ote Rill. life to performillg

miracles, knowing the gnat fame thnt

would be His. But. Jesus prayed that He

might have strength to resist these

things. Peter II"llS even excmplified as

being the. "(lel';I" ill the life and trials

of J"C8US. It II".1S Peter who representcd

thc temptations of man. Yet fhe Master

bran!ly cndured it all nncI in the end

ga,e up IJjs life that man might be savea.

ITildegarde Miss Marian Hnmphre;t'$

.. ?.iiss NelsonNona

!llrs. Cummings .. Miss "MarguretMyers

JUlill }'liss 110"bby

Grandma Miss Hitc.heus

\\"illi~m Thornton. ... Mr. Etzler

The plnys were directed b~' Miss .Es·

ther SmHI! who is to be congratulated

On their·suecess.

TIle eol1ege students ,,-hQ do llot at·

tend these plays do not realize what a

trent they are missing. Both ~ctor8

and direetor show a skill that wonld be

atributetopl"ofessiou:lls.

McDANIEL HALL PARLOR
ECHOES WITH RADIO TUNES

PROFESSOR AT SEMINARY
SPEAKS BEFORE Y.M. CA.

CO-EDS ARE PLANNING TO MAKE

PURCHASE
"KEEPING IN TUNE" IS IDS

SUBJECT

pense.

There arc an? nnmher of reasons why

tile plan should be looked upon favor·

ably in spite of thc faetthfltitwilluot.

The purehMe of tllo radio is spon·

qor~a 11y the 'Women's Student Govern-

mcut and tIl(! presillent, Christine Ho·

gan, said wll('n inten'iewed;

"There are tiny number of renSQas

wily the plnn sho~ld be looked upon fa·

,"orably in spite of tile faet that it will

necessitate llllrting with Bome money on

(l. thing e\'n.r eollege studeut hates. At

the informal gathcrings that the va-

rious orgallizntiona on tile Hill hold

from time to time, music seems to bo

essential. A mdio will give us a con·

stant supply without having to sacri-

fiee someone as a sluve to the pifln(l."

Women students from both dormitor·

ies would be free to use the r~dio at
any time except during study llours.

The men would be weleollll! on Frida~'

and Sntnrday llig1its, Wllkl, are "social

uights" at Western 1I.farylnnd.

Miss Hogan ulso lidded that with tho

importanee lnid On musie in the eurricu·

lum and tJHlexecllence of the mllsie de·

partment, it seems a pity the students

should be deprived of the opportunity

of having breadcasts of famous mnsi-

eiansandorehestras.

A meeting of the women etudents

will be ealled in the ncar future by the

Student Council to diseuss the pUrch8SG

of a rlldiQ more fully.

College Calendar
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13-

Alumni Banquet; Lord Baltimore

Hotel, Ba.ltimore,Md.

Deltn Sigma. Kappa Rush Party;

4-7:30 P. M.

SA 1'URDA Y, FEBRUARY 13-

Girls' Basketball; Western ~Jary·

land College v~. Lebanon Valley;

Annville, Pa.

Varsity Boxing; West.ern Mary·

lan(l College va. Penn State; Local

Armory; 8:00 P. }.!.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ]5--

College Sunda.y Sehool; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 A. M.

Baker Chapel SeT\'iee; 4:30 P. i\1:.

MONDAy, FEBRUARY 16-

Lit()rary Societies; 7:00 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17-

Social Clubs; 7:()0 P. M.

MEN'S DEBATING TEAM
DEFEATS WASHINGTON

COLLEGE DEBATORS
"THE NATIONS SHOULD ADOPT A

POLICY OF FREE TRADE," WAS

THE SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION

western :\fnn'l(lud's negative men's

()ebntiug team OIl tlle question, "Re-

solved thnt the nations should adopt u
of Free Trude," aeteetea urc af-

team of Waaldngtou College,

Oheetertowu, Maryland, on Sn turdav,

February 7, in a debate held iII Smith

nen.
'Vashiugton College wns represented

lj~' Messrs. Knox, Brinsfield, nu-t Riek-

Western l\1arylllnd \\"'l~ repl'~'

sentCll }\reBsr~. Gaelt::.y, '33, AUlO~S,

'3:!.and '33.

TIle affirlllntive u.rgncd that "The ua·

tions should lldol't a policy of Frce

'rrade" for three prilleipill reasolls'

1. :Free trudc is the logienl outcoll1e

of any system of ex~hn,nge.

2. P"ce trade would he to
those l,ations practicing

3. Free trade wQuld b<l all important

fnetorintll('iormuiaforIl"Qr1dl'eace.

The Ilcgati"e l)ased tl,c.ir contentions

on the following i$sues:
1. Free 'l'rado does not protect our

inflllitinduslries.

2. Fl'CC tTade we(lkens our nation:"]l

defOllce.
3. Free trnde causes over-specializa .

tion.
'J'he judges of the de-lmte, Rev. Rob-

inson, of Westminstel', Prof. Wolfe, (If

Blue Ridge Oollegl), and Prof. Yowell,

of .\Janehester high decided un-

animously in fa,'or of negative.

This ,,·,,-s sce\'nd vidor~' for tile neg!l-'

!,i"etCHm of Western Maryland.

The dehnte hetween Western ~[ary·

Imld's aflil'lllative

NOTED LECTURER WILL
SPEAK TO STUDENT BODY
Dr. Ralph Van Deman Mugoffin, .Ph.

D., Professor of Classies nnd IIe'ld of

that clopllrtment at Kcw York Uni\-er-

sit)", PrcBident of the Archncological

Institute <lr Al11('fie"a and also of the

Ameriean Olassical League, will speak

to Westeru ·l\{arylaud students in Smith

IIlIll on Tues(la)", }'ebruary 24., on the

snbject of "Vergil, From Th~u Till

NQw."
Professor Magoffin J.i18 n national

repntntion as an intercs!iIlg speaker.

The leetur~ that he will deilvcr to

Westorn :\fnryland students on Febru·

ary 2 .., is Ilis <l,ontribution to tJle Binlil

lenniulll Vergilianulll lecture program.

This talk will be illu8t.rate(1 with ap·

pruximatt'ly fifty sliilcs. Part of these

slides will be Qf sites of aneient places

mllde famous by VergiL Some of them

will be of mlldiaeval paintingll repre·

senting Vergili!1.ll subjects. A few will
show some of I1I1l best manuscripts of

Yergil, while others will show interellt·

ing scenes from the Bimillennium V('r·

gilianulll Aeneid OruLse nnd Pilgrlnlflgc

of the summer of 1930.
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\E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Pinch -With the Editor-in-Chief hoI'S de combat, so to speak,
Hitting for this i'lslle, we trembling dOll the green eye-shade,

climb into the Editor's big "eusy-cllflir" [lnd try to
taelde the old Underwood. Fortunately (or nnfol'tllnately, depending
on the point of view) we dOll 't h[lve to look far for inspil'ations--tlier<:
fll'e a fcw things we've been aching to get. off OUT editol'inl chest, and
here goes!

Cheating During tllC recent Semester Examinations, we looked
hopefully for signs of improvement in our collcctivc

11.'1" of the Honor S~'stem. R0'I'c\'el'if any sHch indici1tions wel'e pres-
ent, they were so rare as to appeal' negligible. 'l'he time has come
when we must .facc the. fClets in the situntion-fLnd to 01.11' own wa.r 0:1'

tllinking those facts lire: (1) there still exist!; among us an appallingly
11lt'ge number of students who llave not yet learned to be hlc1ies or
gl'ntlemel) ell0ngh (especially gentlemen) to realize t.he l'cal meaning
of the word "honor"; (2) the rCHsons for this disgusting situation are
many and somewhat yague, bnt (3) the remedy is cleal'---eleet men to
the Student Council who will fearlessly, honest};-, and relentlessly act
in ease .. of dishonesty and (this is also imporbmt) put some powel' alld
authority into the Studcnt Goverllllleut maclline. -

So .rar as we know, there has been !lot 11 single com'iebon fOJ
cheating in the lnst fOUl" years. That's a tough fact for \lS t.o face. when
\\'c nil lmow thnt during that time the iletivities of some of om' weak-
er-willed membel's lla\'e bcen cfll'l'icd on in something llpproaelling a
wholesale SeRle. As a matte]' of fact, the whole rot.ten business is not
pll'Hsant to face-perhaps thnt's why so littlc hns becn done abollt. it
lnrely. But when wc hea\' of a .fellow stud'ent so low thatllc actnally
IJl"flgs of his sUCCess wit.h a bnlky (and ultl'a-colllplet.c) set of "crib"
)}{lles while still in thc building in which the exam was taken, it'!; time
to tClke stock. In faet, it's time to clean house!

Speech On last I;'l'irla~' evening the Speecll Depal'tment pI'esent-
Plays ed thrce one-act plays in Smith TTall, "Peggy", "The

Carved 'Voman", and "Gt'alldma Pulls the Strings".
frlwse tllree plays were of quite vllried t,vpes. The fil'st 011e. "Peggy",
waf a dramatic sketch; "The Carved 'Voman" wus an Indian faJltasy;
"Grandma PnJIs the St.rings" was strictly a comedy, and kept the au-
dience in It ,<;tate of laughter throllghont pr~teticaU.v thc entire pl'esen-
tation. Intensive work, reg'lIJ'dless of natW'al abilit.y, is essential both
in thE' direction and' in the acting to capably handle plays of such a
val'ied nature. Congrfltltlatious al'e certainly cluc the dil'ectOl' and
th~ members of eaeh cast. '}'o thc stage m;mager and his assistants
wOl'ds of commendation are likewise due. Those who 11/lVe worked in
plays presented on the "Hill" relllize t,IlC difficulties ntteuc1ant upon
these presentations. The Speech Dcpat·tment labors nnder eonditiOllS
that 11re not altogethcr favorahle. Scenery and propertics have to be
carricd up from the property rooms in JUnmni ITal!. The stage ill
S'<lith ITali is not at all adapted' to the presentation of pla,"s, Off-stagc
facilities are wocfnll~' inadequate. In the pCl"l it hilS somet.imes been
said t,lmt we should consider these disadvantages when beginning
CJ'iticism of plays presented in Sm.ith Hall. The jnstiee of that state-
mt'nt is self-cvidcnt. However. on lnst Frida? evening the audienee
seemed to realize that thcy were indeed being given a treat. The
silm'tcomillgs of the stage seemed to be forgotten. The gl'OUp of stu-
dellts, faculty members, and visitors that filled Smith Hall were an
appreciative and'ience to a tl'tll~~ artistic pl·csentation. 'Vc may work
towllrd thc obtll..ining of better facilities ror the Speech Depal'tmcnt,
l'h('y al'e certainly nceded. "lYe may occasionally have to make al-
lowances for inadeql1aeies ill the seen cry. But the splendid w01-k that
tItc Departmcnt of Speech is doing \"ill not let us .forget that in spite
of !'xisting handicaps it is forging alH~ad,

l1t1ter-OJolll'giutl'
News

'l'he Ilniversf ty lias t.nken action to
a[hisability uf 1\ college eduenticu WbC1L 'increase the lntereat u!llong the student

one hears n statement like the following, body in the .lntrnmural games. Athletic

cspeclnlly from a college senior, ~4,_ Dfreetor Bergman has decided to award

"I]norum" is a place where fish ;,lI 11 trophy, which will be awarded at the

kept." Pw1.ml11y he was intelligt'ntly reo ~I!(l of euch Il.eholnstic yeM, to the class
ferring to Congress; you know there is or

some direct correlation between pollt.les of

and the mm-iue inhabltnuts. Both are if

rather wet, and to say th"

some rather "fishy maneuvers

Occru:;ionall~' the~ are caught, but in, the

nw.iority of baes, they nibble a goodly

portion of the bait, tlap their fins. eon-

tentodjy, nnd hide o\ray for a thnn, Quite

:l suhject for a "town paper." Ehl

Tootsf

Have you met the famous (Of iu

famons) historical characters now resid-

ing 011 the "InIH" Just ask Bobble

Daskem for nn introduction to the "Gold

Diggcu of '49."

And then there was the inspirca Junior

\\'ho wrote a theme song for n girl, who

wasn't evcn aware that it had been writ

ten. Alas! Ala<:k! Woc is mel

On(' of our practicc teachers WIlS ,'ery

mnch perturbed the past week

when a pupil
"had beeH so senred when III' cntered the

classroom," But the trouble seemed

due, not tG his formidnble nppcaranee,

but to thc fa"t that "she was searcd

he'd be sea.red." Tonching thonght-

n'csteepl!sf

Quite the effect for timidity

was created another young lady in

the same IIchool. In a weak mo·

ment, she mnfidCld to the \'iee-principal

th:lt her t.empor:!r}' mciltor c.oughed-

lIudlo! 1l1hrill chaseddo\\'n her

(and pro-bnbly up a.gain) as he

a soiled h3ndkerchief,

Somo of 0111' n,oder!! girls look forward

1.0 luxury as a· necessity to happy, mnr-

riedlifc, and picture themsell'es as tl'al'el-

ing throngh EUJ'op~ in a gorgeous limou·

Blit ut least onc sophomore girl

tastes, and declnrcs she will

with n "bicycle built for

And if she were vcrr fur'seeing,
add thaI n side would be

i& not c8sentiHl.

Lost-Qne fraternity pin, somewhere

ill VVestminst.er. Finder plense return to

Walter RcickeollBcker, at Weslern :Mary-

land Collrge and reCc!I'c suitable reward.

By the \\'3)', .speaking -of

"Ri!;k" cntertni\lc<l quite som~
'hallncinntions tile P:lst evcning, signifi-

r.ant or not, they were nt least clIterbill-

iug to l"()\'ine Hall. Wiggie was awakcn-

ed about 2 A. 1Il. 11:>: tIle plnintil'c Jell·

ing of his room-male, "Squeak, squeak!

squeak!" Upon beiug qnestionl'.d tllC

next morning uoneerlling his p"c"ioIlS

nigllt's experienc{'s, "Rick" replied thllt

lIe had 1)eCll drcamiug of mico. Believe

it or not!

YOUR PASSING GLANCE

Yon looked only ouce

At me,
And I was confused nna

So /l.slinUlcd,

For T knew U,at, you

Could hoar

The nneven hcnting of

}'fylleart,

I Il'ished to mcet yonr

Stc"il.1' gaze
But my eyes fcll !]uickly

Upon tile wnlk.

You must ha,'i'> thought lilt' so silly

And childish!

Anyway, 110 mldter what yon thought,

You lookcd Olily Ullce

At mc.

-M.L.
-~~-

JEWELS

Rubies :Ire wine-like and I'i\'itl

Pearls are cool and sert'ne;

Opnls :lrc changing :lnd vcngeful,

}:lllcral{b, all cnl'ious green.

Topaz burns yellow as Autnmn,

'l'nrquoise is eve.r true bluc;

Snppllires hold c1enr, glowillg rndiancc,

Onyx, the eolorof rue,

Amethysts slladow the violet,

?\roonstones 'He mirror-like ,,-hite,

Garnets nrc bloodrcd nud tellder

Jade is foreign and brigl!t,

Eneh stone has traits that ure human,

Save one, that eY(m when marred,

Is ilril1innt but ,-oidofall feeliug-

Dinmonrls fire ouly-hord.

-The Cretogroph, LYMhburg College,

Lyn~hl,lulg, Va.,

IIfol'e thun onc e~mpllS romnnoe has

I)oen shattcred I>), the st,:lnge edict and

the walks uround the college

id~al "lu\'e,s

Tlle gir1.~ their independence

fit thc first "manlesB" dance t11'O renrs

'lgo, J..ast rear the sccond W!Il; held and

both were pronoullced successes, The

third oxceedcd the

Economy

'rho tale is toW that H 1:;0plJOmore nt

0hio State dinea 011 a dime 11

when he goes

week-ends sticks atrictly
to hi3 dime n day policy du~ing the 6chool
week,

Map of Magnitude

going
11 map is under-

is-said Lobe

fef!t from ellst to west . .Although

hn,s be~n fillont rh'e ,rears ago,

will !lol, finished until fifty or

more yenrs hul'c elapsed. Tt will :ll)Jlron~h

so neurperfcctio",thatif I'ic\\'cdfronl
a plHtfonn 1:) feet nhol'e it, it will look

eXJlctl,1':lsthcenrthwOllldappcnrtoan

airplnne ob~erver at :1 hright of twelve

miles.

This would ('crtainly be some lHap for

a lourist to fold up mal cnfl'y in his cont

]locket,

-GcttY5-burginn.

Which Are You?

"There are two tli~1iuct kinds of peo-

ple who atteud u eoll('ge," anys the

Alumni Ne\\'s of Syracuse University.

"One kiwI joins the family circle, he

beeomc~ n member by th~ ad of nH\
trirulntiou 1l1l(1 remains in the fold ns

long as he stnys on tIl(! mundane, lIe

"nlues till! friendships and 11$SocintiollS

whkh hc fonnd by lll~ans of the college

lie fraternity nnd clnss reunions,

is to the heigllts of ,joy when Ilis
rollege wins :wd is plungetl i.nto thc

depths of gloom Il'h£'ll it loses, lie's

r¢guhlr, He belongs, When he le.ft he

took something aWllY with him tlwt he

nc."erfolln/linnbook,nndproccedsio

other kind was a honrdcr. Just

eating there, YOll might sa~·. 'When he h:1S

the lust menl punched out of his tickct,

he goes nway nnd tries to forget it. If

b,l' any clmnee hc is dragged to 0 cluss

r('union or loeal n$soeintion mceting he

finds fnultwith the:lrrangementsnnd luu

a rotten time generally, Do not criti
dse him. lie ('-un't help it. All he got

~Ilme out of 1\ book aud he missed tho

point entirely_"

1!Tn r iet t!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

Two Philosophies

Que.er contrasts, und anclogles that

hang bj' n mere thread of simil3rity ate

al\\'3)'s llln(!u more interesting than a
bllrcseientiflceollectionorrclutcdfllcta.

Thc pIny and the book rel'icwed this week

present two philosophies-as different in

their approach as cnch fasel-

becuuae they thnt Ill-

"Death Ta.kcs a Holiday"

A prcmonition of disaster,

a certnjl1 tenseness utmost desper

ate,-is the aunospncre erented liS the

weird fantnsy, "<Death 'l'nkes a [[oli·

dar," begins. This unuaua l plll}' is to be
seen nt the :\ran'!nnd Theatro ncxt week

with Philip Merimle ~till pl:tying the role
of "Denth." }'or as (he title

The

the play

1110sphere practically crented by the

lightiJlg e!l'ects, The m{){)d of the whole

pla,l' is llypnotie! "Denth 'J'al{cs a

lloliday," llsifle from the beantJ of the

fantnsy it~elf, lJrcscnt.s n phi1o&ophicaJ,

nn(l psye.hologkaI stna~· of nIl UnU8U,1lly
fHscinatillg nNtnre.

"Where the Blue :Begins"
f:'ic\'cral snmmers :lgO, Chri.~tol)her Mor-

ler Ilid the UllUsual when hc resurrected

the old IIIclodnnna "After

"N~ilher illaid, Wife nor It

the thing for 8m:HI. New York·

rrs ferry oyer to ilobokcIl, go to the

Old Hia.lto Theatre where it w:.s playing,

:ll'(] t hell perch!lnee .. isit the be{~r g:ll

deliS. Chriijtopher 1Il0rley phl)'ed the

minor role of "Old Tom," the decrepit

old tr>lmp, lind mnde whimsicnl speech-
es betweC!n aets. lie se{'ms 10 1In\'e the

gif.t of looking through nil snpercialitiea

lIuel lnllghing gl.'utl.l' at them.

In his book, "Where thc Blue Be-

gins," Jllorll.'y laughs lit i.he world

through tIn, disguise of dogtlom. The

mask is IIOt too closely dru\\'u-olle 1'1111

see !lie anthor's intentions sticking out

all through the hook. Christopher :?olor

ley would not write a outspoken

philo~o]1h.r-lh:,t woulll not unusnnl-

hut heel\n 'lui! he dill write lil'ery whim

~i{'"l oae in "'\'i"herc the Blne Begins."

Perhaps 01Je reuits into its pages more

thuD the author intcuded,butI like to

belicl'e all the '1uirks of philosoplly were

plntlc<l there lIleaningfuJI.I·.

Whn.i. lhink ~'ou of tllis parl1,graphf-

"And after the sen~dess <lay, after

its happy meaningl~ss tri';~litJ, the

throng nnd mixed perfumery and sill.'"
courteous gestllf\~S, Ids blessed solitude!

--ITcthedog-hero)lo\'edthethrong

and multitude of the day: he IOl'ed peo

pte: but sometime~ he suspected that he

101'e(1 thelll :IS God docs:""'Jl.! 11, judicious

dist:lHce . .From his ratherhnplmzard reo

ligious training, str!l1!ge words came bl.ck

to him. "For God so 101'ed the worlrl-
-"Solol'{'dthc\\'orldthat-t1wtwhatf

That He sent someone else----Some dny

he must think this ou!. But you can't

think things onto The}' think themseh'cs,

suddenl~', amazingly,"

Queer philosoph}' to find in a book ten

iug thc story of a dog' But "'Where

the Blue Begins" is different-read it

lUIil wonder!
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\SPORTS I BasKetball Boxing
TERRORLEATHER-PUSHERS WASHINGTONIANS BEAT
TRIM C. C. N. Y. BOXERS TERROR BASKETEERS
Western Maryland College defeated a

,'ery strong C. C, N, y, boxing (emu nt

the Westminster Armory last 'l'Iniradny

evening, Pebrunry 5, by a close score of

4 to 3, after allowing l.he New Yorkers

10 fight ot eutehweights due to their late

arrivnl.

C. C. N. Y. took the first two bouts

by decisions against Flater nnd ],Jl'ers

in the 115 and 125-lb. classes.

Crosby of Western Mnrylaud won the

fir-st bout for 'V. M. C. by II wide mar-
gin over Spanier, using a left jab and

a right cross to II very good ndvautege.
The next bout and the last that went

to the New Yorkers was won by Striker

in a technical knockout ever Crowther in

theseeondround,

The score stood 3 to 1 in fm'or of C.
C. N. y, Brubaker then won llis fight

by stopping Wolf in the second round,

Steese eonneeted with a benutifulleft to

the j:lW shortly after the opening of Ihe

gong, He. floored his man once in Ihe

first round (lndtwiee in the second roun(]

wIlen the nferee stopped the fight,

Eknitis whos.e return to the ring hus

greatly strengthcnecl the team won tbe

<lc('ision from Gerenstein in the nexl

making the score Ihree (Ill. He

the New Yorker for a count of

lline in the first r01l11(i

The ll{!ll\'ywcignt match which was won

Norman Burnett by a default, deter·

the outcome of the meet.

;\. ver,1" decided impro"ement has been

shown by the team as 1) whole and it is

expeeted to continne in its wiuning stride

aftcrbreaking into the win colUllln.

Sununaries:

1l5-lb.class.

De Giacoma, C. C. N, L defeated

1-lyerslhreerollnddecisioll,125·lb,class.

Crosby, Western :Uaryland defent.cd

three ronnd decision, 135-lb.

Striker, C. C. K. Y. defeated Crow-

Iher/ technical knoekout, second round,

145·lb.class.

Brubn.ker, Western :Marylnnd,defeated

Wolfe, technical knockout, second round,
160-1b.class,

Ekaitis, Western Mar;\"ll.lnd, dc!cnt.ed

Gerenstein, three round decision, 75·]b.

elass.

Bnrnett,Western:i\fnrylfwd,wonbyde

fault, in unlimited class.

Referee--Charlie. Short,

INTER-COMPANY BASKETBALL

GAMES GET UNDER WAY

Inter·Compnlly competition in the mil;·

tnr)" Bnsketbnll league begall last MOll

any nfternQon, Februilry 9, in the Ying·

ling gymllnsium wlle11 tbefirst of

Compauy A pinyed the first of

Compnny B.

'fhe- B men \I'on hall(lil)' bJ n. score of

:!7-J3duclargely Lothc cfforta

of Boyfl or the Freshman nlcUle

scored enough points to win the game.

Ri~ totnl wus fourteen.

'rhis wns the first of a series of gn.nlE"s

that will be played ell('h Monday by the

various militn.ry units of tl,e lllilitBry

corps of Western Marylnnd,

Next :-'Ion(]il.l', Fcbruilry lG,thesecond

platoons of each company, A and B, will

play :lHd the following "ronday, _I<'ebru·

nry 23, n gn.me between a team eompoacd

of nlember~ of the bnnd will piny

ngninat n. h1(1l1l ()f cl1det ofnecrs, The

winuers of these g}lllles will then

ngn.inst each other for tim

1st PIJATOON CO?lPANY A
G. F. T,

Campbell, f. 5

Martin, f.

CroBS, e.
P:ltterson, g,

Sum1a)" g,
.Tones, g,
Wheeler,e.

Ln.ndis, f.

Totals 13

1st P.LA1'OON C01fPANY B

G. F, T.
Cah-ert, f,

Boyd, f, 14

Fowble, e. 0

Timmons, g.

Dunn

J',IaJkus, f.

Junkin, f,

Delaney, f.

Beane, g.

Shilling, e_

ToUIls 12
Referee--Wilker.

In the best brand of basketball dia·
played by the Weatern Maryland 00\- We are buck again ua you will please

lege quintet to date, the 'ferrorJ -were note,

forced to concede n bitterly fought eon-
test to Washingf ou Concge Tuesday The recent change in Tnter-Collegiate

evening, February 10, at the weatnuu boxing rules will not affeet us so you Illnl'

stcr armory, after staging II great up. expect almost nnytblng.

hill fight in both periods,

Tho "Sho" men scored eight points, \Ve note Ihnt the cage quint is back

whi.le \\'. 1>L a. WIIS held scoreless be- at ii's old hubih.

fore the game had got well under way,

but the Terrors rnlhed to lie the score

nt12all before the first quarter ended,

From then on the gnme became a
hard struggle with the difference in

aeoee never more than two or three

potnts. The visitors forged ahead and

lerl at the half with a eecrc of 23·14,

Western Uarylnud came out for the

second period with renewed determina

and o\'ereame \Vashingt.Oll'a lead

tile seore 27 nil in the third

could JlOt ke-cp the lead,

and game ended 4::-31 in ffivor of

Washillgton College,

Both telllllS fought lund in a well·

gnmewith the dO\I'll staters hay-

edge in goal shoot.ing,

(Contiuued on Pnge 4------Col. 1)

SENIORS RESUME BASKETBALL

FEUD WITH JUNIORS

The SelJiors and Juniors will renew

their anllual elass feud in bnsketball

w'hen JIleet oneh other in the Ying·

ling g~'111 afternoon at 3 :05 P. M.

This will begin 11 SE'ries of gnmes to
determine the eh~m]lions of the Classlell.-

gue.

The game bctll'cea the Sophomores and

Fresbmen is scheduled for the following

'fhuuday, February l().
Winners of each gamo will meet each

other in n championship game to bCJllal'·

ed on some fnture date,

Following the girl's team will be lmrd-
er now, not due to lack of interest, but

due to Iaek of wherewithal, apropos their

recent action in regards to the gate.

in the. 1~5 class.

Stoop is intercollegiate

of the 115 pounders, while Lewis a

himself, having lost to Hall

Nil"), in the fiullll! of the IlltH-

ecllegiate meet at Philadelphia last.

spring.

Julius Epstei.n who enptaius the Penn

Stators was the n5 pound champion the

year before Jast.

I SPORTS I

PENN STATE WINS AT
EXPENSE OF TERRORS

A erowd of neat-ly 3000 apecta tcra wit.

ncesed t.he basketball game between Penn

State. and Western lInrylund in the Re-
crt'ation Hn.ll a.t State Conog~, Pa. ,,;hidl

tnok iUllllediatelyllftertheCClnclu·

aieu Stntea ' boxing meet wit-h ",Vesl

Virginia.

Western .M~ryland suceuuibed to the

Stille {Iuintet ill a one-sided game

.j,0-2~ score. P~nn state seored

poinls iu eneh h"lf to til", \'i~itol's nine

and ten in the respective periods.

Moser and Brown led the ~coring for

their rcepective teems with eighteen and

eleven points by encu.

This game was Stnte's first win.

W. xr. C,

Woolley

BroWl!

"furray

Kopp

lIalllliiiJI

O'Lenir

WcllingN (CnpL)

Lnwrence

Callaghnn

Engle

'I'otals

PEN)< STATE

1foser, f.

Meyers,f.

nfu?ces,f.

Brnnd, c.

SnltznL~n, g, (capt.)

COlin, g,

McMinn,

'1'olals

Referee-Musser (Bucknell)

G. F, T.

o
JJ

G. F. T.
18

I()

2i
LIGGEtT 4: M'll:RS TOBACCOCo,

YOUR

Tho Terror team on the otherhnnd has
\\"'e would be willing to bet again~t I been strengthened by the ret.urll, of

one-eye Conuelly coming through, on this "Tiny" Pil.,eurn n.ud GeorgII' Eknitis,.

one. • • • who are agm1l eandldntes for the tenm

~:~::::::~;~::~;:;E~:":':~;':'~I::~:~~~:':~:~:~~":os:;~;::~:~:c::~:g;:::
•• * finrds for the intt'rcollegiate hca"yll'eight

Latest tentntive oppenent f<Jr W, M. C. ehnmpiollship nt Phihldclphia last spring.

lIext year, Oregon St.nte, Wltnt:) sehed- ilis return to the t-enm will mean mUd1

ule Ht the Stadiuml-Wnshiugton and in determining the scores of futll"C

Jefferson, Boston CoUege, lIfnrylund, St. meets. Either TUlY of Norman :Rnrl1ett

Jolms, Johns Hopkins! will fight agninst }'enn Stale.

GeOrge Ek~itia, who ia fighting in tho
Allo~her heHrtbreaker agninst Wnsh· c1nss l~il1 strCflgtl,en the team

ington. We're still back of you, rc-- as George is nhllost a sure win

gardleas. Her in any meet.

The team will be led ng~inst Penn
Watson, Anot.her cheer leader Mmli· Stn.te by Douglns Cro~b,; who is tbe

dale uncovered, Nice goin' "Fish"! of tbe ligl'lweight~, He enn be

edonto\\'incQnsiatently.

A final !!rive to '1U.:)in tl"" pe~k of con· 'l'hr- rcmninder of the te/un will pro!)·

diti.on for their meet with Penn State on nbl,Y be picked from "PInter Ilnd ":'.Iyers,

Satnrdn.~',Febl'Uary 14 is on, and the tlle fOl'lllt;r as 11 115 poun!!er

Terrors under the tutel:lge of Harlow and 1Il,1'cr~ in the division. Either

are working with highest determination Borchers or Crowthers will get the eall to

to be ready for the Nittnny Lions, fight in the 14.'i pound elaSl;.
Although the stnrters for Penn State. Steese Brubaker, tbe Terrors I)rllliant

in the heavyweights w"ill not be known (Continued from Page 3-Col, 4)

7•
Which of these cigareHes

is the tallest - but maybe
you're on to this one!

EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth/

MILDER ..• AND
BETTER TASTE
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BUCKNELL TOSSERS DEFEAT w'M'11 I
Playing at Bucknell and at Penn State {(L I" 711 . 711 •

oi sueceselve '"yo on thoi' week-end f f \/lin lJ bug: bUZ!Z!tug:n f f
jaunt, the wcetern Marylnnd basketball '

(lu~tc~l:;stfi~:tth:al::es'~~I~h~:~~::~iiO:l~L---m-s-p-""'-T-,O-N---------S-O-N-G------'
Lewisburg' Hlgh School gymnasium Fri-

day, February 6, tlUl Terrors lost to Buck·
nell BiBOllS b)' two points, 30-28, in n
closely fought game, marked by frequent
fumbling of the ball by both sides.

Had Western Maryland been able to
make more of their shots count the out-
come of the game would have bel'u !lif-

fernut, as time llud egnin the ball was
sliot at the basket without a tally.

"Steam" Gheucwith, the Bison left
forward, proverl to be a thorn in the 'rcr-
ror$' Bide by his shooting and his floor

game. III' scored Bve baskets for a total

of ten points. Brown of Western Mary

land" countered with, f()llr goals and

four fouls, f()r twelvc points.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

BOXING TEAM ACQUIRES NEW

SYNAGOGUE

C!Jlunsrn. C!Jlubn, ttllll .§nddirn I
IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

At the r<'\gular meeting of Webster

Literary Soeietj- last Monday e"l'cning at

7.00 P. M. in Webster Hall, a very inter-
esting but brief program wns presented.

In the absence of the preaideut, the vice

president" Mr. M,nk Reed, took eharge of

the meeting, which was -opened by a

brief word of prayer "by the chaplain.

The first number on the program was n

reading by Mr , \Vllittington, who pre-
sented a very humorous selection. The

uext number was by Mr. Newcomer, who

talked on "The Honor System at the last

Examiunfiona." 1I1r. Newcomer showed

the sodety into what depths the Honor

System had fallen, nlld raised the ques·

tion whether the system should be doue

awal' with or not.

After this t-alk, Ihe sooiety adviser, Dr.

Whitfield, spol<e on t.he honor system, os
hehad come into contact with it, and pre

sented ill a Yery clear way the attitnde

uf a faeulty member, Following tbis,

the meeting was thrown allen for discus·

Bion 011 !lle question.of the advisability

of the hOllor s)'stem. One excellent sug

gcsliou wns the regulation of the mcm·

boors of the Student Council by the ad·

miuist,ration to on.ly allow those regularly

"l'oting rlt elass clcelions to participate

upon the functions of the Boara.

The meeting was adjourned after the

eritic'a report.

The regular meeting of Irving Literary

Socirty was held in Irving Hall, Monday

evening fit 7.15 P. 111. The following

program was presented:

2. Current News Oil the Hill Wrigllt

S. The Butler Court Martial Myers

4. Debate : Resolved, that the new physl-

eal educntlon course at Western :liary

land College should be maintained. Af

flrmat.Ive, Clark ; negative, Cairnes.

5. Debating at Western :\raryland Evans
6. Impromptus Flemming, Stewart

Kiefer

7. A Musical Number Rathbun

Summary:The meeting was closed with a prayer

bytheehaplain. W. M. C. O. F. T.
Brown, f. 12

MurraY,f. 6
Wuoley, f.

Hammill, f.
Wellingor

Lall'renee

Totals "
BUCKNELL G. F. T.
Ross, f.

Chcnowith, f. 10

Smith, e. ,
IIcpler, g. 10

l\Jaster, g.

Logan, g.

Totals 13 3Q

Y. W. O. A.

The theme of this week's "Y" meet·

ing wns "Life," with tim life of Abra·

ham Lineoln as flit example. The follow

ing tlilks were given:

Le.~de.rship . . May RUSllell

Industry. . Anna. \Vigley

}'aith Cleona Brinsfield

Education Elsie Ebbsworth

Sel'eral l)oems pertaining to the theme

oiLife were read.

BLAOK AND WHITE

PInLO Referee: Good (Williamsport.)'rhe Frnternity herd its annual Initia·

tory banquet at Clear Riilge Inn on Wed·

nesday, .!o'cbruary 4th, i.n honor of Brn

thers Boy!l, Brown, Calvert, Carrara,

Herbst, Mahoney, Mitchell, Otto, Ward
and \Vlteelor, the newly ndmitted memo

bers of lhe organization.

Tho first elass for the men students U]l

der the nell' Physical Educntiull progrtllll

was held in !lIe Yingling Gymnasium Jast

Thllrsday at three P.!If.

A weird form of baskethrtlI w~s plnyed

by the men who were plaeed upollteaffiS,

according to their classification in the

military units. Oue t{'am, compo.~ed of

the entire personnel of the first platoon
of Company -I\, -played ag~inst the entire

fitst platoon of Company B. The whole

gymnasium floor was occupied by the two

platoons who vied 'with each athor in (1

frec·for·all for the possession of a

basketball c~eh group ntt.empted. to

shoot, at its basket. Catch·us·eateh·ean

rules prevailed and tho two teRms be

e~me n mass of strnggling lnllnanity af·

ter the opening whistle. EHn the referee

WitS IO$t iu the eonfnsion. After a quar·

ter of fln hour or of r,hnostimewns

enlled and t(>f)Ul was eom

prised of ilt thirtr·fiVc members,

theseorosroodO-C

In a simil~r contest between the sec'

ond plntoou of COlUpnn~' A ;'l1\d the ~ce·
ond platoon of Compuny B the latter

fared better than either of its sister

platoons, (hw 1.0 thc effort of Clyde Bryau

uf the SophomOI'e e\ass, who I1ropped, in

a swish shot from lIlid·f1oor anll tallied

jhe only seore Of tho aften\oon

C~ptnina \Voollc)' l.lll{l llolmes super·

I'ised tlH' first gym whiell was sue·
eess.ful from el'er~'

At the moeting this week the birthdny

of Lincoln was obsened by n rode\\" of

the picture, "Abraham Lincoln," givea

by Dorothy Timmons. Geraldine Farrar

read seyerat poems.

NEW PHYSICAL EDUCATION

PROGRAM INSTITUTED

PIn ALPHA MU W.W.

The Phi Alpha :!If u was entertained in·

forlll~lly b): :!\Iargnret Erb anil Ann

Johnson, on Frid~y 6, 19S].

The ,V. W. Club had a supper on Tues·

day, l!'ebruar.r tile tenth, in houor of }'liss

Anna May Gallion.

(Contiuued from Page 3-Col. 2)

The IInt(l.room iu which Western lImry·

landers of former times waited for tIle

(]illJler bell to ring has been conl'erted

inro a boxiug room.
The n~w qu~rterg pro\·itle more room as

contrasted to the old trRining quarters

which were held ill the "syn:lgognc" in

the Yingling gymnasium.

Enlargement was nccessary in order to

aecolllmod:lte the increase in the squad

which is the largest sineI' the college h~B

adopted boxing.

Grentsr intcrest has been taken in the

sport by thestn!lentB of tho sciJool tli.is

year not. only from the stnndpoint of

making the team, but as a mellns of se·

curing beneficial ex('re.ise for bettE'r pby·

sical dcvelopmenta!lILcoof(liualion.

WASHINGTONIANS BEAT TERROR

BASKETEERS

PUNCH DRUNK SEZ-

(Continund on P.~ge 4--Col. 2)

160'p()under will do the fighting in that
Stevena of Washington eollege with a clasa. Brubnker has como through in

total of twelve p~inta was. thc high I fine styl~, seoring tJlree consecutive

scorer for tIle evemng. "I'iTellulger gar· I triulll~hs .~n three two of ",hieh

11elGd n point less for Wesl.ern Mary· were the K. O. He seems to

land with a total of eleven points. possess a left hand th~t earries ilynamite.

Washington

G. F.

Pellll State (lcfeoted Virgi"';ia last Sat·

urlla,\' by a -t·S score at State College in
their first meet of the season. The 1'er
rors, with three meets undcr theu belt

will be out to stop the Penll Staters iu
P: their second start.

liarold KOPIJI.l start<;ld thc game for

Ole Torrors for the first time, aud

played the entire gamc at guard.

Giraitis, f.
Robinson, f.

Proudfoot, f. .0

Raisin, f.

Gainar, e.

Dobkina, c.
Stevens, g.
Romey, g.
Johnson, g.
ROSB, g.

The cont-est will be closo as has been

the case of meets in the past between

the two schools. Last year the score was

"to 3 in f:wor of Penn Stnte il] a mect

S held at State College.

12

o PROFESSOR AT SEMINARY

SPEAKS BEFORE Y. M. O. A.

(Continued from Pnge I-Col. 4)Totals 16 10 42

W.M. C.

G.

:lfTl.'eta sonlCbod~' else. .TOBUS sl\id,

p. 'Every idlo word we spenk lI'e must.

7 give all acconnt to God! Eren tllOugh

8 we onraelvos ma.r hot feel h:lrmet] by

t(>iling qncsfio1)ui)le jokt's und stories,

how do wo kIlOlI' what our· words will

11 stir up in somebod.v else's mind'

"How mauy "oice8 fire there in thiB

S1 ~,~~;:: a~l~\I~e:h~~:l:' s~o:t ~~~;r:in;;e y:~
lell~t three hundred. Of course we need

Westerll ),jar.Ylnnd CHndi(l~tea for the

ooxing tenm are dOUlg their training at

their new hOlllo in the old gymnasium

ill the basement of MeRinstr)' Hnll,

wl]ich wns formerly the old dining room,

en)r since lflst Tnes<lu-_v, February {

The large nln()\lllt of floor ~pace liaS

ennble<1 Ihe large rQom to be roped of]'

into two equul t.hehalfnext'!o

the kitchen being ntii;zl'd for ph~"

~ieal E'duclltion elllf!8es for the girls. The

oth~r half hus been eou"I'erte<l i.uto train

ing quarters for the bo:<crs, who begin

their workonts daily at 3,00 P. 11. Bags

and othcr suitable eqnipment has been

Brown, f.

],fnrTay, f.

Hammill, c.
Lnwrence, C.

Wollinger, g.

Koppe, g.

F.
1

Totals 12

Referee-Menton.

a radio ;ustrumellt to tune in on them.

We are reSjlonsible. for the kind of

things we tuno into/ not only with our

radio iustruments, but with our jives

themseh'E's. We must ehooM from the

good and the bad, the mcun and tile

gcnorOllS, things which lelld up\V;'Ird,

and lhings which d.rag downward .• '\J1

we do leaves an impression upon our

eharaeter. This bu~illegS of sending

and roceiving, whether we ncknowlodge

it or not, is aserioua business."

Ncxt WerulCsday eyening the (lele·

gates to the mid·winter Y. ~1. C. A.

Confer~nce at Buck Hill Falls will

make a report of the eonference,alld

eOlldueta discussion "based on tile is·

sues brought before the conference.

Messrs. Day, Loss, and Kesmodol wore

the delegates.

Ba.by Terrors Take Preliminary Ga.me

\VQstecrn Marylaud's ye~rling team

eontinued its winlling streak Tuesday

evening, February 10, at the \Vllstmul'

ster armory, at tho c:<pensa of the

Maryland State Seh()ol for the Deaf by

a S4·liseore. It lV3sthei.r fifth vill'

tory.

Tho Baby Terrors piled up a big

lead ill the first half,and lE'ad thevisi·

tors by twenty points, the score being

24·4.

The second period proved to be a lit·

tIe 1I\0re interesting !lnd the game elld·

ed with the frosh eagers ou the long

end of the score, 34·17.

Jimmy DUIlll scored four baskets to

lead in the total number of point9. Bus·

sard and Saudusky tied for second hon

ora with ijix points apiece.

ulstallcd.

By. .ROBERT B. HOLom

ImadeamistakiJ

a foolish miatake

and ~OJHe l~ughed

and some jeered

~nd :rome were shl.lcked.

I learned better-

But they did not eare

Ambition has gone from my weatj- soul,

No longer do I look and languish toward

SI.IUlB distant goul;
Forgot-tell have I every worthy aim-

I do not strive for renown nor slave for

I heard a song cnce-c-
1 was medilating upon l)rosaie things

InthednrknesE<--

Au,l suddenly the slraul!lof it

Cnme to me;
Camc',mil sang itself softly

Btrungely-e-

Reminding me of you,

The door of sorne small abode

Within me,opE'ned.

Perhaps it was my henrt-

And the song found a resting place.

gldnj
I !i"e in the present, satisfying every

fleeting desire,
Burning t,he cruel past in a pruifying fire.

But night comes and as T gaze lit tlle

ucwauocn,
~\.lld at \lle brilli,mt sturs and velvet

The other day in a ehenp, tawdry place

Amidst a mob of complaer;nt people,

A phonograph yelled that song

In. metallic blasphemy.

T{'urs within me, broke

And mined on m~' he~rt.
"BUSY" ).iELLOR.

dark,
A surging within me lifts me up

And 11]0111 aloft the magic wonder·cnp!

It mO"l'es on out of my reach

As if in desire I stretch forth my hand;

Bnt my eoger eyes have brightened

And my flushed·red lips have tightened,

As I take a. determined staud.

THE SINNER
"Olt to the goal-the prize it must be

won,
Whnt eareyou for strain or stress'

You !\l'ethe one who is bold!

l'orward go and se~k no- n)ore

To be happy with fool's gold 1

Be brfl\·o and daring

And you'll Iyinutlast-

You'll wi" the raeel"

So says my Soul.

But I IWI'e a bettor {linn

Which beUer fits anIon:

Keep going, nc\'er slauken pnce

Persistenee-if stC:lcJy

Will win ~l1y racel

AND COAL

Tohidcthe

Ididit

in my heart

ANONnrous.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

THOUGHTS A LA AMERICAN

:FLAPPER
At the Forks

Eyes-blue - - - blue blue

'l'Ilrills - - - my !lenr's upset

Lips--Te(] --red

Wait - - - ile'll do it yet.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11:30
Heart beats - - Illy heart is ponnding
Swa:ying - _ - next thing I shall fall

D~rliug - - - til is is just the moment

Oh,darn! --didn't kiss me after all!
A.c~OWnJous.

SEE

R. Mark Reed. '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 13'5 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

BACH ENTHUSIASTS :FORM CLUB

It is wiLh a grent deal of interest

that mu.sie lovers haye beE'n wnt~hi~lg

the rapld growth and sne~ess of th~

Bach Clul) of B~ltimore sinee its found

ing a yt'llr ago.

'1'he Club is 1)11 outgrowth of rhe in·

formal gatherings of a fow Bach I'll'

thusiasls 1\'110 lllet to listell to some

yery fino re<:ords Oll'ned by one of their

uumber. Qne of Western Maryland's

alumnne, :I\[nry \Val"'l, '~9, was among

the instigat()rs 0.1' the HlOv{'lIlCnt.

Among those participating in tho

conecrrsnl'e prominent Bnltimoro lllugi·

cions ns 11'011 as members of the Phlla
delphill Uusieal Fund Ensemble, tho LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
Philndelphia Orchestrll, iUld tho Phila·

delphia Sillifouictt3. At its first eon·

cert of rho .sonso.n tile B~eh Cl.nb P1("1 SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
scnted the Complll~l{r TriO whwh was

$0 well re{le]\'{'d that a return engage· GENERAL MILL WORK
ment hns been schednled for Februilry.

Ii eHough shl{lcnh arc interested in .

thes(' arr.').ugr.JlICnts cau be

made for to be- tul{on to B.~lti· !
T TO TilE

EVANGELIST c~~AKS TO Y. M. T (Ib 0 1b IS It g,

l

Representatives of

u. W. Miller

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

SUBSCRIBE ....
iMr. Cross, C\'ungelist from tho scmi·

unr)', spoko at the Y. M, C. ~\. Wed·

n'~sday 'night, Ft!bl'uar.r 4, OIl tho aub·

ject, ".'\ Sailor, from tho Ship t(l t,he

Pulpit." With him, lI!r. Cross brought

n, quartet, who sang severnl Sou[],ern

NegrOlllelodies.
Mr. Cross gave in brief a fltpr,"\' of hia

life, which was bE'gU1I in a Christian

home in Mississippi.

He is doing extensive eWlngelistie

work, and everywhere possible he is

giving Ilis testimony to thr twnsfonu·

iJlg l)ower of God tlLrough Jesus Christ.

Westminster's Leading Store

TELL YOUR

FRIENDS!

Westminster'S Leading Store

D. S. fiEUR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

pholle 318

Westminster, Md.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
SPONSORS 26th ANNUAL
MID -WINTER BANQUET

DR. A. NORMAN WARD DELIVERS

THE ADDRESS OF THE

EVENING

The annual mid·winter banquet of

the Western Maryland College Alumni

Association was held at the Lord Balti-

more Hotel, Baltimore, MarylRnd, Fri·

day evening, February 13. About two

hundred alumni of the college were

Debating Team Defeated
by Washington College
Arguing the question, ":Resolved tlmt

tho nati!)ns should adopt a policy of

Free 'I'radu", Western Maryland's affi r-

matvie men's debuting team was de-

feated by tIle negntive team of Wash·

ington College, Chestertown, Maryland,

on Monday, February 16, in a debate

held in Dheeter town. The judges of tho

debate, Miss Fannie B. Shorter, head

of the English Department of Smyrna

high achcot, ),Ir. C. W. W. Sehantz, Su-

perintendent. of Smyrna high SelIOO],
11roscnt. They began to assemble at and Senator W. B. Copper, of Chester.

six o'clock in the mezzanine fioor of town, Maryland, decided two to one in

the hotel where an informal recaption favor of tho negative debaters.

ha.d l)een arranged. For about an hour Western Maryland was represented

!:~en~;a:;~;t':n~a;~:s~e~~O~[a~~I:~h~ I ~~',~?_e!d~;. '3~~a~:~:n,:,o;32~0~:de 1I~~:~
mingled With their Baltimore acquain- I "U"'~<JU, g g

represented by R. M. McCullough, Roy

The invocation was given by Dr. E.
D. Stone, '95_ Dr. C. A. Shreeve, '06,

presidont of the Alumni Association

welcomed tho guests Itll(l among other

announeemonts reported that the Alum-

111 Associntiou had a.rranged to provido

fllllds to send u worthy student to the

college. Dr. Shreeve introduced

Charles E. Moyla.n, of the Baltimore

bar, as the toastmaster of the occasion.

Mayor Broening Speaks

An honored guest of the evoning was

Mayor William F. Broening, whoBe in·

terest ill the collcgo has been shown in

the games that Western Maryland has

played at the Baltimore stadinm. The

Muyor mode a clever speech and great·

ly entcrtained l,is audienee. Following

him, Georgc Cameron, president of the

Park Boar,l, who has also helped to

mske those games a suecess, gave a fow

words of encouragement to the guests.

Special Guests

Scat.e<lat a special table, as gnests of

the A~socia1'ion were Ric-hard C. liar

low and Western :Maryland's llnrldaat·

ell 1930 football team aud mBmbers of

the Athletic Committee. Mr. Moylan

introduced each one to the assemblage

and cllcll reeci,cd his share of t.he ap·

plause. Paul Bates, captain of the

temn, respollded to t.he greeting on the

behalf of his teammates. Mr. Harlow,

him~elf, was the next on thi) program

and he thanked the many pcople who

have helped him put across his pro·

gram. A picture 'of :Mr. Harlow was

prcs()Hted and will be hung in the

trophy room of the eollego.

Dr. Ward Speaks

'I'llc last apeaker was the beloved

president of Westenl 1\larylnnd, Dr. AI·
bert Norman Ward, who stressed the

need of such colleges as 'Yestern lfary·

land, with its close touch upon the lives

of its students, and its consequent

building of elmract.er. There are near·

ly eight hUlldre<:l eolleges, with nbout a

millio" students, in the so ,called Liber-

al Arts colleges and jt is in tllis move·

ment that Dr. Ward has done so muell

fiue work.
Between conTl:les, tI,e oceasion was

enlivened by the singing of. popular

songs, "Dear ·Western Marylaml", led

by Henr~' Gilligan, '10, being first on

fho list. The special entertainment

fentures consisted of a. solo by Miss

Margaret Lee Nelson, '32. Aliss Nelson

anug n song, the words Ilnd lllusie of

which were written by J. W. Smith of

the Colass of 1896, and a former presi·

dent of the Alumni Assoeiation. T~e

song is a present hit Rnd is entitled

"An Old-Fasllioned :Mother". William

A. Sheppard, '06, of Salisbnry, :Mary-

lond, !long "Givc a Man a. Horse He

Cnn Rille". Dale Wimbrow, '13, radio

artist, entertained with funny sketches

and Al Weaver ,lid a speeilllty dance.

Cla.ss Anniversaries

Aecorded a !!pecial plaee of bonor was

tile class of 1881, who celebrated the

fiftieth anniveuary of their gradua·

tion.
A.nother class feat,ured was the elass

of 1906 who eelebrated its twenty-filth

(1llIliver511.ry. Roy Clarke Smitb, Mot·

gantown, 'West Virginia, who was presi·

dent of the class, responded to the

greeting aecorded to the class.

Arrangements for the Hl31 .Testers fiaMs, 116 found them already for tile
are progressing rapidly under t.he able l,an'est fime. It. "'liS then that He

management of W. C. Rein, '31, Busi- dreamed of the kingdom of heavell.

n(l!:!S manager :Uld O. E. MeGowan, Pro· Marconi dreamed of the radio. Edison

duction ma.nager. 'I'he trunk-slinging !!,'l\I' light through the experiments he

ond will be taken cure of by George was to make in the ficltl of el~trieity.

Usinger, stage manager. The organi:t.a· 'l'ht\ astouuding faet is that nil of tiws(>

tion thls yellr will be featured by the lUen maae their drenms rfm!. III their

return of the Jester orchestra which early visions was Il strong purpose, ail

was sb~eni last year. The glee club is impetus that always stimulated thew

being organized under t.he direction of I to the realization of what they had in
Miss Rnth Sherman Jones, instructor in mind.

voice at "~esterll Maryland. A pIny "Many people (lream (Iud then lose

:'~~,em~~:r~o:~;~~:~, a b~.n:~:e B~::te~:~:l~:~lt;;~~s~~ :a~:r ~r'I:::e:er:~:on~;

berg will be prese~ted. TIle play will time nnd then lose their thoughtsj oth.

eo·star ),(es~rs. Rem ~nd J.feGow~n. A er8 bocome ins]Jired and allo"" t},em.

number of short subJects featurlDg a selves to si.nk into oblivion again. We

number of well·known college come· mus!. be careful lest our (lream of youth
dians will precede t.he pl"y on llm pro· becomes vngue or meaningless.' Too

gram. The iterniary of the nnnual Ea'!!· nHloy people lose their "bion and nev.

tern Shoro trill has not been definitoly er regain it. The require-menU wne

decided upon. The trip will bc mado too difficult for t.horn. So they surrCn'

during the week prc('eding the Spring dered a l10ble \'ision. It is not easy

v~eation instead of during the "aca- to bring i.nspLrations down to earth.

tion as heretofore. Thn Jesters Itaye But they can be brought down and

beeome an int.egral part of Western mnde real. It often takos years for an
Maryland College and their annual

show is always anticipa.ted with inter-

est beth at th.e eollege and cl~ewhere.

Their presentation~ are usually 'before

paeked houses !lnd arouse much enthu'

siasm wherever they go. It is to be

hoped that tl,is year's organization will

meet with u11 tho success of tllOse of

Flanagan, and Edwin Deulbourn.

The nffirmative argued thnt "The na-

tions should adopt a policy of Free

Trade" for tl,ree chief reasons:

1. Free 'frade would promote world

peace.

2. Free trade would increase eeonom

ie prosperity.

3. Free trade would eliminate the cx-

ploitation of the people as it exists nn-

der the prote-ctivo tari:ff system.

The negntiye based thoir objections

to Frec Trade 011 t.hree main points:

1. Free trude would weaken the

maint.en(lnce of national seeurity.

2. Pree trade would not protect in·

hut industries and would not illSUre

economic prosperity.

3. Free trade would cause OVer·Bpe·

cializution,

JESTER ORGANIZATION
HAS BEGUN PRACTICE
FOR TRIP TO SHORE

MANAGEMENT HOPES TO

READY BEFORE SPRING

VAOATION

previous years nnd more.

NOTICE

Dr. Ralph Van Deman M,agoffin,

Ph_ D., Profe~sor of Classics and

head of that department at Nell'

York University will speak to Wes-

tern Maryland students in Smith

nall on Tuesday, Febrnary 24, on

the subjeet of "Vergil, From Then

Till Now!'

College Calendar
l~RIDA Y, FEBRUARY 20-

Varsity basketball; Western

Marylllnd College vs. St. John's

College; Annapolis, Md.

Music Recital; Smith Hall; 7:00
P. M.

SA'l'URDAY, FF..BRUARY 21-
Y. W. C. A. party; MeDauiel Hall
Parlor.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22-
College Sunday School; Baker

Ohapel; 9:00 A. M.
Bahr Chapel Service; 4:30 P. M.

MONDAY, }'EBRUARY 23-
Literary Secietiea; 7:00 P. M.

TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 24-
Social Cliibs; 1:00 P. M.

Lecture by Dr. Magoffin of New

York University, Smith Hall.

Varsity Baskutball ; Western

Maryland College va. Loyola Col·

lege; Westminster Armory; 8:15
P. M.

WEDNESDAY, .FEBRUARY 25-
Y. W. C. A_j 6:45 P. 1\[.

Y. ill. C. A.; 7:00 P. M.

MAKE DREAMS COMETRUE
IS CHAPEL SERMON THEME
The Rev. J. L .. Grocn, cont-inning hia

series of sermons, preached in Baker

Chapel on Sunday afternoon, February

15. He based his discourse on 0. part ef

the seventeenth Y{'tse of tIm second

chapter of Acts: "Your young men

shall see visions, your old men slmll

dream dreams."

Mr. Green began his sermon by illus·

trating the true unturc of youth's

dream. He dc~cribed the famous llic-

ture of Sir Walter Raleigh,

boy, is lishming to .'l tale told

BE old sailor. The young RaliOigl,'s eyes

arc filled "'ith wonder--dreaming of

new worlds t.o conquer, new fields to ex-

plore. As Jesus looked out over the

artist to complete II painl.ing, ior in·

stanee. To win alll'a~'S costs some·

~hing."

Continuing his sermon, the speaker

said "we want. to be aure tI,at we mak(,

real the dreams which we faee. There

is no donbt as to wheu God comes into

a person's life to givc him a vision Of

what he is to do. Lincoln dreamed of

giving his life in the servje,e of his

country. He strove for a number of

political offices, many of which ll()failed

to receive. Yet through the years of

eOJ1fiict he saw the good of his liIe. Ce-

cil Rhodes, at tll'ent,v-two years of age,

detnmined to give worthy young men

an opportunity to study at the world's

bost sent of learning. He was poor

then. He was not alwa.ys to remain

poor, howe,'or, and when that time

come youth's vision eame true.

Lecturer Tells About
Piano Development

Students and friends of mnsie at

Western Mnrylnnd College enjoyed a.
lecture on the development of the piano

by Mr. J. S. Reed, Jr., of the Reed

Piano Oompuny of Baltimore 011 IVed·

nesday, February l.Ltb. The lecturer

began with an explllnnJion of the uu-
dnrlyingprinciploof the plano-c-the mu-

si<: is prodnead by strings caused to vi,

bmfe by the impact of unmrncrs ; the

vibrations arc amplified by a sounding

board.

Mr. Reed t.meed the "aueeatry" of

the piano back to -the earftcst stringed

instrument, centuries before the birth

of Ohr+st.. He mentioned n Chinese in-

strument of fifteen silk atriugs and the

first, Caucasian one, a monaehcrd used

by thc Greeks nnd Rcmans to determine
the correct pitch.

1000 A. D. marked the invention of

the first instrument wit 11 keys.

'This was the organ IInd was fol·

lowed by invent.ioll of t.he elavlchord in

1500 .• Tohllnn Sebastian and Immanuel

Bach both used the eln~'ichord. Gio·

vanni Spinetti built n four·octal·e

Spinet jn 1513 and in 1521 the more

familair harpisehord was invented. This

was aimilar in form to the model'll

grnnd pilU1!l and addnd louger strillgs

alldpedaJs. 'l'hus tim founrlatiOllS of the

modern piano were laid with a sound

ing bOllrd, nn inereased number oj'

strings to a single note, ana 1\ shifting

keyboard. It is (lno to the efforts of

Christoi'ori of Italy, Shroter of Ger-

many, and Marius of France tha.t we

ha,'o ihe modern piano.

On February 18, )'fr. Reed will pre-

sont a concluding lecture on th<3 "Me·

chanism of the Modern Piano". This

series of lectures is l)eing presented at

the Pc-abody Instit,ut.e, fllaO.

DESCRIPTION OF TOUR
IN EUROPE IS GIVEN BY
MR. GEORGE K. MATHER

ARTICLES REPRESEli!TING VA.

RIOUS COUNTRIES WERE

DISPLAYED

At sevon o'elt:ok 011 the c-velling of

Febrn:lry 10th in the living room of

College Tnn Mr. and lfTS. George1.intl,·

or preSl'Jlted informllll.l' ~nd entertain-

ingly tIll) more representative exper·

ienlles of their tour in Europe last sum·

mel'. It is Mr. Mather's aim to inter-

est n numbcr in these sumHler tours

witl, which he is boblg IIssoeiated as a

repre91'utatil'e of 'I'homas Cook & SOil

of Baltimore.

A nnmber of cxquisitanrtiel('s I·e]ire·

senting the various countries 1I'0re di~-

played, allloug th(}'ll1 (I picture of Anne

Hathawny'~ cott.age, beaded Pl1risian

bngll, 1ll0snics in glass beads, linens in

Ttll.lian outwork, and oven Solidifie<)

perfumes.

Of partic.ular interest werc the re·

prollne.tions of the ll1RStorpieees of

gre-at artists. Rembrandt'S pictures of

his Mother, Corot.'s Dance of the

Nymphs, De Viuei's Madonna, (lnd

many other \\"orld·f/JmOus works are in

~Ir. Unther's collee.tion. Especially

fiue wns a reproduction of tho Madon·

na of the Chair set in wood.

Following tho displa~' refreshments

wl)re sen'ed. )'Irs. Stover was hostess

of the oCCllsion.

RII'LE MATCH

A shoul.ilerto shouldcr dill) match

was fired between this college and

Uni"ersity of 1faryland last Satur·

day. The finnl score for Univf!rsity

of Msr:\'land was 1350 and for 'Vest·

ern Maryland wa~ ]276. The men

who fired for this college were

),IesBrs. Hoff, IVille~', La,rrenee,

Bowman, and N. Woolley.

I
PRESIDENT A. N. WARD
ACCEPTS CHAIRMANSHIP
OF COLLEGE MOVEMENT

OBJECTIVES OF LIBERAL ARTS

OOLLEGE MOVEMENT ARE

STATED

President Albert Norman Ward ac-

ceptcd tlle p.ermanent chnirmnnslrlp of

the Liberal Arts College Movement at

the Second Oouforeuee of the Move-

ment, which was held at Indinnapolts,

indiana, January 21, 1931. The report

of the Committee of Pirteen, of which

President Ward was chairman, was un-

uui.mouely ndopred with certam minor

ctmngoe. The preamble to the rccom'

mendntions rnado in this report stated

thnt "the mn.in objectives of the Liber

111 A.rts College Movement shill] be to

sot forth the plaee oEthe college of

liberlll nets in higher education in the

United States and to cooperate with

approved collt'ges of liberal arts in se-

turing fnnds udoqnatc to their needs".

Speciftc Recommendations

1. "Tlmt the I,iboral Arh Colle)!e

Movement shall proeeed alollg lines

thut will keep the Movement in closest

possibie affiliation with the Association

of American Colleges and other perma·

nontly organized agencies in theficld of

higher edUl!fltion, but shnllllot take the

plnce of this Assoeiotioo or these agen-

cies. When its objectives shall have

been a!.tained, the movement as such

sh~11 c~ase to be!'

2. "That thc Liberal Arts College

Movement shall proceed vigorously to

a campaign of promotion to lead up to

a concerted finaneial alJpeal for ade·
quate funds [or the institutions ill-

elnde\l in snd approved by the )Iove·

ment, this appeal may be made at the

earliest possibJe time the Movement,

lliay deem to be favorable, und in the

meantime shall assist member colleges

ill sucll CA.mpaign~, ae<:eptable to the

Movement, as Ilwy haYe been or may be

instituted!'

"Each institution uniting iu this eon·

eerted movement shall make its OlYn

solieitation for fnnds in such ways as

it 81mll decide for it.self, 11,11(1 shall bear

the expense of its Oll'11 eamJluign of

fund solicitation. Pnrticipating col·

leges mny cnoperate directly with ot.h·

('I' member collegC!:l, if desired, organili'-

iug by denominations, by areas, by

stat~B, or otherwise."

3. "TMI official apjlrol'ld of 1.110 Lib·

(lr:ll Arts College Movement Sllllil be

gil'Cll to ]larticilmtion in the eoneerted

appeul (or to earlier call1paigns) upou

the part of lilly member institutioll ac'

credited by a lIational or regional ageu·

cy provided that thc institut.ion shall

haYe submitted a satisfactory state·

ment of needs and of campaign goals in

juslifieation of its proposed appeal. A
enmpaigo on thc part of !lny iustit.utioJl

not so aec.red.ited shall be approved by

the Mo\'ementafter preselltntion of !In

aeccpt.nble survey and report covering

its constituency, service, needs, nims,

and campaign goals, which, in tho .judg·
ment of thc COJ1ll11ittl..'<l of Fifteen, jus-

tifies the proposcd c.allll)aign."

f. "That Ule Committee of Fifteen be

empOWi!red to uppoint a Sponsoring

Committeo of one hundred carefully se'

lected, natioual1.v known mon and wom

en, whoae influence will have weight

with the people of the United States,

Hus committee to be selected with a

view to having every ~('etion of tile

countr.'· represented; and from the

Sponsorillg Committee shall be chosen

a group of twelYe, to be known as the

National Advisory Board."

Publicity Basis

Dr. B. 'Varren Brown, an edueator

n.nd experienced e;<pcrt in tll<) flSSem·

bling :1ll(1 presentation of information

in the eoll('ge field, was elected Execu-

th'e Seeret.ary Jlnd was authorized to

establish an office in Chicago. As n

Publicity Poliey and Program for the

Year 1931, Dr. Brown submit.ted the

following:
1, "The clearest possible analysis of

what is to be adv~rtised."

(ContinnBd on Page 4--Col. 1)
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GOt

guish.

One has frequently heard vcry cred-

ible nnrrattves of persons, who haviug

failed to obtain food over a ecnaider-

able period of time and being \'ery ncar

Ilppronching a atarvation limit, rushed

greedily npon the carcass of a dog, de-

vouring the eorpae wtth all apparent eel-

ish, or of military men during a eam
paign, who were forced to imbibe of

muddy drain water ito quench an un-

quenchable thirst, but "believe it or

not," one of the visitors at the reeent

annual AlulIlni Banquet actually, in open

sight of all present, raised a fingerbowl

to his lips and drank Iil.c contents fher e-

of. We might construe such action as

arising from pure fright at bcing culled

UpOll to speak, or again from such deep

regret at not being iuvited to present

his carefully prepared oration, that he nt.

tempted to "drownuis sorrow." Well,

Wiggie, don't become disheartened over

su~h trivial mutters, and just remember

the pleasant position awaiting you upon

grndnation! An nssistantahip to the .ea-
sistaut Dean of Worneu I

Ot'Jlciul newspaper of Western Marylalld College, published on Thursday during

the neademlc year by tIll} students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,

Maryland. Entered aa eeeond.etaee matter at the Westminster Poetoatee.

Bnbscrfptton Price, $2.00 a Year

:UANAGlNG S'l'AFF
EDITOR-iN-CIIIEF •

M_>\NAGING EDITORS.

BUSINESS lIIANAGER .

ADVERTISING MANAGER. •

CIRCUloATION MANAGER

.Roy T. Edwards, '31

{
Thomas W. Otto, '32

. . . . . Robert L. Rodgers, '32
. Paul L. Bates, '31

..... C. Robert Etzler, '32
Wayne W. Moore, '32

ASST. CmCULA'rION :MANAGERS

Maurice C. Fleming, '34 Arthur J. Downey, '34
Lora 1\1. Outten, '34 David Trundle, '33

REPOR'l'ORIAL STAFF

Thelma Reid, '31
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Duncan C. Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDITOR.';

Cathel'ine W. Cockburn, '31 John O'Leair, '33

COpy EDITORS

:Uary Lee Shipley, '32 Stuart D. Sunday, '32

A recent biology quizz has revealed

some startling informiitiOn in the follow·

ing definitic}n of "symbiosis"; "a man
and wifc lil'ing together for mutual

bCllefit." Rcally, if (lne considers it

closely, lllflrrilige is a rilther aymhiolia

reliltionship, however, from papa's point

of dell' (it's p:lpn who pays), it's more

alld sometimes soprophytic

recei\'ing in8un\1l<.:e, etc.).

REPOR'.rERS

.r. Wesley Day, '31
George E. McGowan, '31
Howard .A. Bolton, '32
Samnel G. '1'ownshend, Jr., '32
IIoward M. Amoss, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Herbst) '33
'1'homas U. Gealey, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

Evelyn E. Collison, '31
Margaret E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Woolcott, '31
Winifred S. Bush, '32
Sara B. RobillSOU, '32
:U. Snsan Strow, '33
Betty Anen, '33
Martha Harrisoll, '34

Wl,ile cngHging in more or less ramb-

ling reading in "\Voodworth's Psychology

during the Pflst week, the author ran

"l~rO$a the following statement, "im-

lJecilc$ are distinguished from idiots by·

the fad that they do learn to avoid the

common dangers of life,.those somewhat

higher ill the scale learning to pcrform

a few useful acls under eoustllnt snper·

d!!ion, but they IllllHlot be trusted to ]ler.

form any but the simplest Hud briefest

t9~ks without constant direetion," which

assertion at onee turned his thoughts to

ward Smilh llill1 Chapel, where the fair

yeung eo-eds nre conducted to theirsents

in a manner highly indicative of their

inability to e0Il1,t.1·2·3·4·5·6-7·8, or to

seat themseh'es respectabl.':" lit conse

quence of the elosCI proximity of impend·

ing (1anger (aeross lhe aisle). Of

course, these statements ar(l meant to east

no reflections, but-well fUCh nrc :facts

and reality must bc.faeed in spite of the

eonscquent embarrnSlilllent. llowe\'er, let

lIS suggest rending the abo\'e paragrnph,

witll due respect to the definition stated

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

There is a homeiy saying to the effect that Life is 1lOt

aU beer and skittles. For the fact that this proverb

illustrates we may be glad. If life were all pleasant

there would be nothing to anticipate and therefore nothing to live for.

B" that as it mlly there still remains the fact that we must be ready to

do things thnt nre not particularly pleasant or interesting as well as

be r0ady to do those things which are decidedly so. '1'his can bc up-

\ pliecl' to college life [It ,YesteI'n l\[aryland e\'en if this is but an infini-

te'!ima 1 pal·t of the wodd. 'rake the poor meals with the good withont

gmmbling. Keep quict Instead of making a di~order in chapel when

you are bored. Go to the library when duty calls instead of Bon-

nie's. This is all old advice but it is hoped thllt this is a slightly dif-

ferent angle on it. No student is going to·,be able to keep entirely away

f1'('111the seamy side of life after he leaves Western l\fal'yland College.

1£ a student has not leu1'lled to take th~"bitter wit.h the sweet ail'eacly

hE' (0)' she) might as wen learn now. It will.cause less ment.al IJ.n-

Beer and

Skittles

duction.

The Liberal Arts When the writer of this editorial was graduated

College Movement from high school, the commencement address wa"

cl'cli.vered by Dr. Apple, president of Hood College.

'l'l:c speaker dcscribed education as a pyramid and emphasized the im-

pcrtrmee of the base in coustl'ucting a pyramid. In presenting this

vil;'.wpoint, thc speaker emphasized oue of the most important things in

ed~lcation, the importance of a brolld foundation. 'I'his is an age of

specialization and there is a danger that educatiou if over-spccialized

will become top-heavy. This danger IlllS been recognized by a number

of prominent edueatol's. This was one of the reasons for the organiza-

tion of the Liberal Arts College 1Uovement which is headed by Dr. 11.
Norman \Vanl, president of Western Uaryland College. The cUl'l'icu·

lum offel'ed by the liberal arts colleges of the eOlmtry offcrs one of the

strongest educationa.l bases in existence. The primary aim in these

eolleges is the development. first of breadth in educat.ion, and then

dr·pth. \\T}len educatioll is compared to pyramid' the Ilnalogy is very

('l,:-al' . .A pyramid is tall because it has a broad base. 'rhe pyramid of

Cheops has withstood the batterings of the ages, not hecanse of its

ht..ight, but because it rcsted on II broad and firIll fOllndat.ion, It is to

he hoped that the men who make up t,he Liber~l Arts College :Move-

ment gronp Cllll bring the rcal powers behind American collegiate in-

stitutions; i. e. the persons who have been gifted so that they are

en::tbled to endow institutions that otherwise eould not exist, to the

realization of the importance ~f educational breadth as a prerequisite

to educational depth. U this can be done the SIDllli college will be ac-

corded it.s proper place in the educational sy.stem.

iI leader in the ne\" movement.

News Flash! wtest style e\'olution ap

peurs at Westl"!ll Maryland, notorious

fashion center. A novel innovation call-

ed the "siB~J·ribhon", was demOllstrnt.-

ed by 1I1adame Cohen, the famous Frruch

(lcsignu,at a reeent hahion displnyheld

in the Salon Mcllaruel.

An indignant young lady iJ! said to

have propoullded this question at nn ap

propriate moment, "do you think all

gentlemen come from Virginiaf" "Yes,

fair one, but not all men coming from

Virginia are gentlemen," all of which

brings up the question of what consti-

tutes a gentleman; certainly, not making

iIl·eollsidered rema:o:ks eonnerning memo

bersof the :fair sex Ponder on that one

if yon willi

lIntrr-illnllrgiatr
Nrw.!!

llfarirty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Students and other parties on the enm-
pus are responding to the appeal for reo

lief sent out from Centralia, by aoutr-lb

nting useful donations. Collection of

offermgs has started in tile doecutortee,
Women's College buildings, and frater

nity houses. The condition of Centralia

reeideuta is one of the most deplorable

exi~!ing in mining centers as a result of

thedeprc!I'Sio'n.

of Illany of the :fra·

on the Bucknell campus attend-
cd a short mecting of the Y. M. C. A.
last Monday in Room 105 of Old Main

to suggest means of securing clothing for

the 130 women, 160 mell, and 550 chilo

dren who are in deeper-ate need of food

and clothing in the mining to .....n of Cen-

tralia.

A large committee of women is work

ing in the relief program at Centralia,
which can usake orer much of the cloth-

ing to suit the needs of the children of

the ecmmunity.
-TTI& B'Ucknallian.

Student attendance at American uni

\'er~itieB and e01lcges for the C(lllege year

1!l30·S1 shows nil upward trend that ex'

ceeds the llormat growth of receat years

and the pereentnge of in·

crCllse the l)ost·war period, according

t<;) stntistics cOlltai.ncd ill the nllnual

of Rnymond Walters, dcan of

College, which was rceent1~·

l)ublished in Scllool (11111 Society.

Dr. G. Herbert Smith, of the UlliYer'

sity of Illinois, says, after an unome-ial

of forty tollegos, that under·

arc taking np racketeering.

New Yorl, comes buck with the story

of the al'Jl'st of two New York Ullh'er-
sil'y students in a fake tiel,et ~calldal,

(lnd the word of E. R. ·Merrill, president

of the National Student Federation, that

shifty and el'tortionate practices have

been widely observed in colleges through

out the country. The federation finds

that eoJlegc students of America earn

$~(j,OOO,OOO 11.:),eal'. Th~t's n big wnd of
loose moncy and educatou arc obsen-ing

that certllin sluilents nre going nfter it

ina big, loose way.

Dr who is assi~tnlll derm for

hcshmen foreign studeat,. at the

Ulli\"crsity of 111iIlOis, SUIIlS up his study

of forty eolleges in tile Febnmry issue

of the sehool exeeuti\·cs' magar.inc. lIe

finds a wide-spreading system of graft

ing llnd extortion in athletics, ill college

entertaiulllents, illt'luding glee elubs 11lld

plays; in stndent publications, and iu

various extra·curricular llc\ivities. In

week is typical of this. Athlctics rep-

rescnt a treme.udous annuil] turning over

of monCJ in colleges, nnd here is where

the probers of college finances ought, to

look.
"Many of the student 1ll(lneY'getting

activities ill"ohe Henrly hard·boiled busi-

ness methods and could scarcely he call·

ed rlloketcerillg. The "best nnd lIIost luera-

th-e college racket I know of is the Bale

of advertising space on shirt boards. 'rhe

stlldcnt furnishes free to the laundry the

boards used in freshly luuudered shirts.

He sells space on the boards.

, "The scalping of football tickets is a

widel:-' practiced and profitable racket.

'fhen there is the saJe of campus articles

-pins, pcnnanta and snch, with some

coll~ge business man being the intermedi-

ary between the merchandiser and the reo

tail ~ale on the campus.
"So :far as the mam bulk of slltletic

funds is ~oncerned, I don't think there

is mnch questionable practice. Far West

ern colleges particularly hilve graduate

managers ana comptrollers who kecp a

sharp check on intake and outgo."

therein nad attempt some few logical de. llliln~' instunces, he finds 0ld·fashionCl1
"gas·pipe" methods applied to trades·

men secking ealll[lus trudc, photograph

ers, 1l11lsicillnS, eugra\·ers Ilnd printers.

Yes, some of ns are enjoying rather ~:'~OO 1:~o:;~rl:~:l!~~1itil:~an:eio~r~~:e p~~:~

poor fl'Clings as a resnlt of the reception lege of tllkillg pitturcs on tho grounds.

of comic \'ulelltines last Sflturday but ~lr. Merrill hns spe.nt two years out

c\·cn that is bctter t.han reeei\'ing none at in the field, \'isitillg the 320 coltcgcs rep-

:111, thut is from a very apccial friend. ll'e~e.lltC<l in tho Nutional Studellt ~~eder
atlOll.

-- "If talkhlguboutrcalrnckct·

A re\'iv31 of interest in the Literary ~::~:~ to c;~~:~~:~~s \\'~~g"~~~i::~et~~

Societies has hecn noted. Big Al Sadu sanction the subsidizing of uthlctes," be

sky, especially, ~hould be mentioned as sl1id. "Paying a clock winder $40 11

• EVA LB GALLIENNE

Instead Qf crossing town by I<'ay of

4~nd Street into the heart' of the thent.rl

cal distrid around Times Square, board

a southbonnd Sixth Avenue "El" at the

~tatioll.i\lst behind the Public Library in

New York City and journey down to the

Dlvic Repertory Theatre on Lath Street,

for here yon will fiud, pcruaps not the

beurty but better-the milld of the fhcat-

rieal world. The dingy, gray, colounnd-

ed buil(lillg thnt was' originally "The

'I'heat re Praueaiae ' in 1866 now houses

the permanent "CII'ic Repertory Then·

tre ' under the directtnu of Eva Le Gal-

lienull. 'rhe buihling itself hna seen the.

glamour of many brilliant suecesaes, but

no dramutic productions have bcou. her-

alded more widely than those giveil by

this permaneut acting eompauy wilhin

the lnst flve yenrs.

Miss LeGallienne had gnined personal

recognition as a star in "Liliom" and

"The SWll11," but stardom did not seem

to satisfy hpr (lmbitiolls once she had nt-

tained it. As she says in "Eya Le Gnl·

licnne's Ch'ic Rapcrtor,\' Plays",-"at

first I was hap]))', ill a hitherto unknown

seenrity; that is, I could pay my rent

and Jive in lllodcmte comfort. Then the

id~a of a perUlnucllt repertory comp"n},

began to fOflnlllnte ill her mind . .Ii. re-

pertory compllllY differs from n stock

compHn)' in tllilt eneh play presented be

comcs 11 pcrmanentjlieceill thereper

loire, to he presented yellr after yellr,

tJlOugh each scason new playa are intro-

dncell. Of course this was no new iden

in iTH:,Old World,evcrytown of aul' size

Oll the contincut 11115 its rcper·

lory rhentrc,-but t,ro
idea

nbo\'e--" It is true of this coun·

as of any olher, thnt the real intel

is uot necessarily of

wealth:-', hut on tl1econtr3ry more

oftcu found 1l1110ng the people of strictly

moderato means, who cannot afford $4.40,

or e\'en $2.50 a ticket.) So with this

radical belief, }'liss Lo Gallienne set as

thetoppricc.$1.50j lind even in the fnee

of failure in the beginning years, she

hasslucktot.hlsstalldUrd.

On lIfonday night, October 25, 1!l2G,

the Civic Repertory Thcatrc opened with

Bena\'enti's "Sflturday Nigltt," follow·

ed tho next night with Chekho\"s "The

Three SiMcrs," so thnt u ronl repertory

s.\'stem \\,118 followed from the b~giuning.

Mhs Le Gallienne hacl been playing in

~e\'eral n.seu prays Oil the rond and these

wrrc producl'd also. Sineethen there-

lms growll b~' nt leasl four now
ench ycar. The (mtatllnding sne-

cesses lJiI\'{j been "Peter Pan,." "The

Cherry Ortlmrd," "The lI.[nst('r Build·

er," "TTcdda Gabler," "Romeo and

Juliet," and "Alison's IIo1Ise."
'l'he most recent anc1 tho most startling

sne~ess b:1S liccn "Camille." Bnek in

the 60's ;rean Da\'enport, a famous trag

cdialL of lhat day, was the first woman

in ~\llleri~iI to plllJ' "Cumille" at tho old

}'ourteenlh Street Theatre.

ty ~'el1rs later, lfiss Le Galliennc pro·

ducing this pla~' and acting the title

role. Bnl morc rem:lrknble, the housc is

packed, tiekets ilre suld wecks ill ad
\'nnce! It i~ Ilot unusual for Civi('. Re"

pe.rtory plays to be sueceesful, but ad

\'llncesalesseltlomrcachthllheightsthat

th"y 11nve for "Camille." 'fllc New

York Times for February the fifteenth

devot.ed whole columns to pure deserip

tion of the crowds thnt aref\owing to this

success.
Jo;m I.e GnlliCllne is without question.

a r~mnrkable womall as well as one Of the

ontstuuding actresses of our day. AI·

though she is just past thirt-y she h38

built an orgllnizatiou.lhat is a profitable

bnt greater yet she has founded

11 entcrprise Ulat was prophe·

sied to be. a fooljsll experiment and an

expeeted fnilure. "",ow on lhe crest of

.'til this sncccss, Miss Lc Galliel111c i1Irun·

as she did from personal st'lt·

the futnreof this "CivicRe-

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks
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iSPORTSi BasKetball Boxing
TERROR QUINT PLAYERS
SWAMP HOPKINS 28 _ 22

iSPORTSi

The Fates which hn"e been spinning

the thread of Destiny of the Western

]'lllryland College basketball team only to

break it off whl'n it pleased them, but

not the Green and Gold cagers or their

followers, cut it off opportunely 'I'ueeday

(>I'Clling, February 11, at the Westmiru;ter

Armory, after the Terrors clinched their

first victory in several starts over a

strong Johns Hopkins basketball team

which has figured prominently in the

State Title Race, by u, score of 28-22.

L,ed b~' their redoubtable captain, Karl

Welli.nger, who was the high scorer for

the evening, the Btnhlej-ites displayed a

brand of basketball throughout the
g ..me that they ha,'e hereto foro showed

only in spurts. Tuesday evening, how-
ever, they started a sustained drh<c to a

vtctcry that was hroken only momentarily

early in the second half when the Blue·

Jays went into the lead by one point 21-

20. The Thrors Ivonld uot hll\"c this

howe,-cr, and tied the count with II- £oul

goal by Onptain Well inger, and th!tll pro-

ceeded to take the lead again whieh was

iucrellSOO and maintained Il.S the game

I progres9Gd.
Great impro,-cment was shown by the

Stahleymen in the tealllwork,llllJldling

of the hall, and the condition of tIle
tealll,whiehenabledthelll to set the

at the beginning of the game and

it throughout. They experienced a

trouble inloeating the basket in the

first qn!lIter, but got over this and made

theirshotseOllntthareafter.

Western Mar)'laud got the first tip-Qff

and proceeded to work the ball toward

their basket where they missed several

shoh and Hopkins broke the iee by scor-

ing a field goal and a foul. With the

score 3-0 against them the Terrors began

to Wllnn ujland tied tbe count after sev-

eml millllt!'S of hard playing with a foul

and a field goal WeUinger. From

then on the game a nip aud tuck

nirair, the ball changing froUl possession

of Olle tcum to the other, hut neither

team eould score from the field, and foul

goals beC1!me of extreme importunee.

Wellingcr sank two to make it five·three

!lnd Hopkins came back with a field goal

totietheeount. TheTerrorsthenswred

a field goal and four fouls aud the half

ended with Western Maryll\1lu leading

12 to' 5.

llopkins came back in the second hlllf,

and before the Terrors got started seored

three field goals, making the score ]1·12.

Hopkins eont.inued their rally until the

score had become 21·20 enrly in the sec·

ond balI, but the rally lasted only mo'

mentarily as the SI:lhleyites eame buck,

with a foul goal by Wellinger, and scor·

ed three more field goals llefore the game

endcd whilo the Bluejays were forced to

be content with a lone foul goal. The

game ended with thc score 28-22.

Wellinger, willI four field goals ILnd

eight goals from the fonlline, was llIe

oui,standing s~orer for tlle e"cning Wilh a

total of Hi. He dribbled repeatedly

through the Hopkius defense to score

witll 1l. neat JXlt !!hot, lind his defeusi\'c

work €nallled the local quintet to gain

possession of the ball time and again.

Hammill tenmed ably with WelUnger by

pJ:'ying a good defensi\'e game, and scor·

ing three fi~ld goals and one foul for a

tOLal of Beven point8. \Voo]]ey inserted

later in the second half came through

with a timely field goal and \.he work of

MurT3Y, Koppe and Brown was

effceti\'c throughout the game.

Summaries:

WESTE.B:N MARYLAND COLLEGE

G. F. T.
Brown, f.

Woolley, f.

Uurray, f.

Hammill, e,

Wellinger, g. (C~pt,)

Koppe, g. c.

Lawrence, g.

'l'otal8 10 28

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIV.

G. F. T.
Siegel, f. (eapt.) 0

Taylor, f.

Stude, f.

Brools, ~.

Jones, e.
Kelley, g.

Silvernull!

Totals 22

Referee: Volth; Uropire: Neun,

LIONSANDTERRORS FIGHT
TO FINISH WITH A DRAW
Western Mllryiand College came very

near to subduing the Lions from Penn

State at the Westminster Armory Sat-
urday e"cning, February 14, but thc cubs

fought back with ("'errthing they had

and lHanaged to emerge with a draw.

The Terrors with Pincum and Eknitis

in the lineup were favcrttes before the

meet, but a draw decision gi"en in the

match between the 160-pound r('presenta·

tives from each-school, precluded II win

for the Terror ringmen. Had this match

goueto Western Maryland the final score

would have been 4-3 in favor of Western

llaryland, as the fights in the 175-lb. nnd

the unlimited divisions were almost eer-

tain.
Penn State showed their greatest

strength in the lower weights, as was e:lt·

pccted, with Western Maryland ha,ving

the edge in the hea"ier divisions.

Crosby, Bkaitis and Pincura WQn their

matehes for the 'retrors. Ekaitis won

bJ' a.teel\liicaJ knockout o,'er Gervan, and

CroalJy and Pincura won their bouts by

decisiolls.

Babb of Penn State was given a draw

with Brubaker, the Terror middleweight,

Referee Short. on his showing in the

round in whic.h he used a jab effec

ti\-ely.

A good three round fighting exhibition

was given by Borehers of Western Mary·

land and Lewis of Penn State in the 145-

lb. dass, in which thc two, stood tDC to

toe and exell:lnged punches witb abondon,

without either yiel<iing to the other. The

decision went to Lewis after three hard

ronnds.

Epstein, Penn State captain, out boxed

Mycrs in three rounds and earned the de-
cision by :1. shade. In the 115-poun(j

class, Stoop of Penn State won over ]'fur.

ehison in the second round by a technical

knockout.

(Continued on Page 4--Col. 2)

PUNCH - DRUNK", SEZ",
U. OF M. TRIMS W_ M_ C.
IN HARD FOUGHT CONTEST

Unusually nne weather lost wec.k cnus

ed tho baseball and faerosse enthusiasts to

go through preliminary paces in prepaT

alien for the 1931 season which is just

nround the corner.

Western ],larylalld College scored 35

puiuta ngninst. Marvlnud University at

College T'nrk, Saturday evenmg, Pebru
ary 14, but this totaf, the highest scored

against the Terrapins to date, was not

enough to win and the Green Terrors

were forced to drop the deeiaion to the

College Parkers by a 45 to 35 score.

The Terrors took the lead early in the

game, gai'hing a seven point lead ou the

'I'erraplns, late in the first quarter, but

the half period ended with Maryland on

the long end of a 24-19 score.

Bot.h teams fonght on prlletieally eveu
tenus throughout the contest, but )Jllry'

lund's edge at foul shooting kept them in

the lend. They scored 13 out of 15 shots

from the foul marker, while Western

Maryland had to be content with 5 points

in n dozen tries.

Frequent fouling and rough playing on

tho jlal·t of both sicle~ nncl Marylflll(l's

use of a long pass, that looked like a

forwaril, ga\'e the contest thc resemblance

of a football gamc.

~L-\RYI,ANl) G. F. T.
Clwhners, f.

Rankin, f.

Norris, c.

Borger, g. (c)

May, g.
Cohan, g.
Pitzer, g.

Tota18

WESTERN MARYLAND

Brown, f. 1

)[urray,f.

Woolley, f.

ilammill, c.

Koppe, g.

Welliugcr, g.

Lllwrcnce, g.

Totals

11

11

10

3

13 45

10

o

]5

7

16

& MYERS TOBACCO Co.

YOUR

Cougrntulmious, for the baaketeera are

in order. Certainly, they deserve a big

hand, so 311 together, let's go!

Team! Teaml Team!

Expectations of figuriug in the State

race areont of question, but it is still

possible to show SOUlC of the leaders

that they can be beaten, and that West

om Marylnnd can dc It l

it is also notun that V. P. 1. is going

t.hrough its football paces, sc:rimmuge,

1111(1 e,-erything,' under the guidance of

"Grea~y" ~eal, who is well known in

these parts. The old adage of the early

'bird is appropriate here.

in spirit of the team has

been during the last few games.

Now that everything ill ironed out, let '5

go, on t.o Annapolis tomorrow, and take

St. J'ohuts. Then, Loyola at home; and

then, WHshingtonlhnc.

After discarding the rat. rules, rat

paddles and other accessories sug-

of inter-class strife, the Sepho

mores and Freshmen lire scheduled to reo

sume rirulr)' again on the basketball

court. The seniors and Juniors hm'e set-

tled their disput~. ut the e:<pense of the

.Tuniors. It will be interC$ting to see the

result. of th" SO]ih-Frosh game, lind also

the fin~ls thut will decide who is who flS

farasbasketll!llliseoneerned,class·ically

speaking.

Four WillS will gi"e the teiun a stand·

ing of .500 per cenl, which \\"ould be a

c.reditoblerccordforti,eseason.

The Greeu aud Gold Boxers meet V. P.
I. at Blacksburg, Virginia, Slll!udllY, No·

vember 21. The Southerners have

always proved.1 worthy foe, but the 1'er-

rora have hit their winning

stride and wc it will be hard to

st.op them, now.

The recent stnud of a group of Johns

Hopkins undergra(iuatclS, against foot-

ball, is we ~upp03e, another stC'p against

o\'er-emphnsis. Realization of this state

is neHr very notieeable in an~' s~hooI Ull-

til the team begins dropping footb:.]]

g~mes; then either the tllumni {lr admin-

;stTat.ion get together and deci[le that the

illtelleetual side of the institution is be·

ing negleded, and it's imporlance under.

estimated.

College of Baltimore

scheduled for !.heir an-

Stlldiunl for November

Western Maryland upon receiving the

offel' from Orl'gOIl negotiated fQr a
through the chairHlau of the Ath

letie to see whether the Poly-

City gameeould be changed to take place

n we.ek lat.er, Oll November 28.

(Continued on Page -i-Col. 2)

D ?•
Which is the larger of these
two white squares? Don't

trust to your eyesight alone.

BUT
MAY FOOL YOUEYES

YOUR TASTE tells the li'uth/

MILDER ... AND

BETTER
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Alumni II (!Ilali5rli, Q!1Ubli,anll ~nridi:rli I
PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu elected the following
officers for the second semester:

President Millie Rnum

Mllrgnrllt Fountnine lege Inn on Saturday m<lrning.

Vice President Catherine Hitchens

Betty Cain BROWNING

Secretary

Treasurer

Inter-Club Council RepresentaU,·e
}yin Suttle

Chaplain Margaret Erb

Margaret HamiltonSergt.·at·Arms

Alumni Secretaries
lIfargaret Lee Nelson, Ann Johnson

Sunshine Committee-Dorothy Billings
ley, Alice Hollaud, Vivn Reed.

Soeial Committee-Marinn Humphreys,
Mary Orr Hering

r.old Bug Beporter Ann John~on

Court Council-Betty Cain, Mnrian
Humphreys.

The Club was enterlained at tea on
l~riclay afternoon by Mnrian Humphreys
an(1 Dorothy Billingsley.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa entertained a nuru-

ber of guests at a party and supper on
r'ridayevening.
'The Club sponsored a "Delt" home·

coming over the week-end in celebration
of the ~Iub's birthday on Saturday, Feb.
H. The members look breakfast at Col

A debate WI\S held at Browning Men-

day night. The question was, "t Resolv
Ild: that woman in 'industry deteriorate
the home." The affirmati,'e consisted of
"hInry Orr Hering, Margaret Erb and
A.delaide Horner. The negative consist·,
cd of Cleona Brinsficld and Alvertn DiI·

Ion. The decision gave the affirmative
side the vi'_'_',:_y. _

PHILO

'TIle program Monday night was in
ebarge of Catherine HitehcllB. Kitty
Britt.ingham and Betty Cain snng and
ena!lted "The Quarrel." Virginia Helm·
stetter gal'6 a reading entitled "At the
But!lher's," and Dot Rankin, to her own
ul<eleleaccompaniment, sang two popular
numbers. This enjoyable meetiug ended
withrcfreshments.

PRESIDENT A. N. WARD AOCEPTS
CHAIRMANSHIP OF COLLEGE

MOVEMENT

LIONS AND TERRORS FIGHT TO

FINISH WITH A DRAW

(Continued from Page- I-Col. 5)

2. "Clear understanding as to who is
pnrti!lipating aud to wllat extent."
3. "Assembliug of the necessary rna·

terials."
4. "Setting up of central office with

conveuient location nffording
a. Easy access to eollege exeeutives.
b. Conta!lt with printers, engravers,

artists, newspapers, etc.
e. Good mailing and shipping faeili·

ties."

T.1leactual reeommendations made by
D.r. Brown for Publicity Operations

(Continued from Page 3-Col. 2)

The summary:

115·lb. clnss--Stoops, Penn State de·
feated Murchisoll, ·Western Mnryland,
techni!l.11knockout, second raund.

125·1b. elnss, Epstein, Penn State, de·
fented Myers, Western MaQ·lnnd; decis
ion,Lhreerounds.

lS5·lb. class, Crosby, Western Mary
land, defeated McAndrews, Penn St.ate;
decision, three r(mnds.

1-15·1b.dass, Lewis, Penn State" de·
foated Borchers, Western Maryland, de·
eision,thrnerQunds.

1. ''News service to colleges for relay
to papera, alumni, and other constituen·
cy through their own publicity depart·
ments."

Z. "Establiallment, if poasible, of_ 175·lb. !llaSE,Ekaitis, Western Mary·
regular weekly newspaper featUre land, (lcfeated GeTl'an, Penn State; tecll
t,hrough influence of local colleges with nieal knockout.
newspapers iu their fields!'
3. "Quarterly or special bulletins, at·

tractive in form and content, each
built about a single vital nspetlt of the
A.merican college.
a. Close indentity of liberal arts 0301-

lege with the lOOts of American
democracy and cu.lture.

b. Description presentation of
American colleges f"ll grown in
equipment, cultural opportuni!,ios,
adapt!.ltion to present needs-no
longor objects of sympathy but of
respeet and desirable developmC'Ut.
c. Presentation objective as pos·
sible of WIly colleges need endow·
ment."

4. "Consulting service to colleges on
publi~ity (programs, forms, produetioll
of materinl~); n serviee charge at cost
to be established by ngreement in case
time and budget limitations of central
office are exeeedod."

160·lb. class, Babb, Penn State, and
Brubaker, Western Maryland, draw, three
rounds.

PUNCH DRUNK SAYS-

(Continued from Page 3-C01. 4)

fo:· s;:~:ia;:~\~:it;t t:r:u;~rnngement I :~:r~.ow:~: is:t~;~~\~: ;~;:i~;'~;t:h:h:,~~
ll. . .Magazine artj~lell. schools. These offers were rejectcd and
b. Leaflets and tolders for quantity lhe Park Board met over the week and

distribution. representatives of Poly and Oity ileeided
c. Featnre writers to visit eertain

college!!.
d. Special issues of churell papers

and commerce magazines."
6. "No intensive newspaper adver·

tising or elaboratc organization to bl!
undertaken the flut year."

Approximately two hundred and fifty
institutions IU:l.\'eofficially joined the
Liberal Arts College Movement or have
announced their intentions of doing so.
An invitation lllls been extended to
every liberal arts college in the United
States to join in this enterprise. It is
not in any degree intended tllat the
Movement shall become a standardiz·
ing agency. The first work of the
Movemeut will be an eKtensive program
of publicit.y and edueation. The move·
ment shall not engage in raising money
on ih own aC!lount. Following the
fac.t·finding and publicity campaign the
"concerted appeal" of the individual
member colleges will be ma.de.

Objections were t.hen raised by pity
and Poly officials, m....mbcrs of the Alum·
ni Association am1 the Parent·Teaehers
Associat·iolls of the two schools agai.nst
changing the date of the clash, because
the date of the elfish has been onc of
many years standing, aJld also from the
standpoint of weather conditions 'whieh
might prove unfayorahle on Nov. 28.

The decision in t.he matter fell upon
the Park Board :lfter several conciliatory

to rclinquisll the date of November 21.

Although Poly nnd City hOI·e been
meeting on this date for seyeral years
which tlle Park Board has always reserv·
cd for them, the importance of ~n inter·
sectional clush of this nature cannot be
over·ernphnsized. It will mean much to
Western :tlInrylll.ndand will also mean
much to Baltimore. X change in the dote
of nIB City-Poly dash cnnnO[ detract
from thetrnditional rivalry that has ex·
isted hetween the t,wo schools, from its
imp<1rtance,or.-ery mue.h from nny other
standpoint, and the precedence allowed
the Western Maryland--Oregon clash will
prove to be justified in establishing Bal·
timore as a football eenter of the East.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

and Mention "THE GOLD BUG"

CO·ED BASKETEERS DEFEAT Ii
LEBANON VALLEY llIapp:rningli Amnn t11:r

The girls' varsity hasketball team won !l
a bitterly contested vi!ltery over Lebanon Peg Hamilton, '30
Valley College at Annville last Saturday
afternoon, by the dose score of 22·19.
'I'he game was ebaractertzed by tu-

numerable fouls on the part of both
teams, which slowed up the game eenaid-

erably. In theflrsthalf,Western Mary·
laud had the advantage, leading Lebn.non
Valley by a score of 16·8. Iu the eec-
ond llll.l£, however, Lebanon Valley, hy
,·ery determined efforts prevented West·
ern Mnrylnud from Bcori.ngmore tnan

one or two points and slowly but surely
pulled their own score up to a tie 19·19
with only three minutes to play. Much
tiredit for western Marylnndte victory
must be gil'en to Madeline Murphy. Leb·
unon Valley mnde four fouls iu succes
sion csch of which Murphy counted mak·
ing the final score 22·19. The line up:

WESTERN MARYLAND
G.

Dr. J. Robertson James, '92, Mme
down from New York to attend the ban-

quet last Saturday night. Dr. T. Paliner
Treadway, '06, of Erie, Pa., was present
also.

The c.lassof. '29 is endeavoring to raise
money to present the college witb a flag-

pole. They bnve been working on this
-for some time and hope to' have the pole
here before June.

Tlll~class of '81 celebrated their golden
jubilee at the banquet. Those present
were: Dr. George Y. Everhart, Balti-
more; C. Robert Miller, Baltimore; Dr.
George W. Todd, Salisbury; i\lis!;;Laura
V. Stalnaker, Wnshington, and Mrs. Ed
ward P. Brundige, Westmins.ler.

Miss Emma Dunkin, elnss of '03, sent
Ill! an interesting lctfer nnd inclosed no de-

scnpnon of Homo Coming day at Red
lands Uuiversiby. A study of their pro-

gram will help us make our 193) Home
Coming day more enjoyable.

Tho Class of '06 celebrated their Btl-
ver Jubilee. Among those present wero:
"!I[rs.Allan .nanckce, Baltimor('; Dr. C, A.
Shreeve, Ballimoro; J. Addison Beane,
Reisterstown; George W. Dexter, Balti-

more; William Sheppard, Salisbury Md.;
Boy Clarke Bmith, Morgantown, W. va.,
Dr. T. Palmer Treadwny, Erie, Pa.;
l~oger J. Whiteford, Wnshingtoll, D. C.;
and Mrs. Richard E. Norman, Baltimore.
Roy Sm.ith, president of tI,e class, gave
one of the speeches of the evening.

F.

DREAM-THOUGHTS

Ebaugh, r. f.

Murphy, 1. f.

Total

LEBANON VALLEY
G. F.

Yingst, r. f.

Miller, I. f.

Herslley,1. f.
Engle, c.
Arma!lost, s. c.
Bupp, r. g.
Wairie,k,l.g.
Brant, 1. g.

Tota.ls

CO·ED INTERCLASS TOURNAMENT

GETS UNDER WAY

lnter·elnss ~ompetition in the Women's
Athletic Association basketball tourna·
ment began last Wednesday afternoon in
the gymnasium when the Juuior A team
(lefenteil th~ Sophomore B tenm by the
Q\,(.lrl1'helmingscore-of 40·2. Last wed: 's
games ",('re practically all one sidcd but
much intercst was shown. There is every
ral\$on to believe that the inler·elal;s
tournl1ment will be a SUC!l~SB.

The results of last week's games are
as follows:

Junior A defeated Soph B 40·2.

Soph A defeated Frosh B 42·0

Senior A def.cated Junior B N·3

r~ro8h A defealijd Junior C 42·0

Frosh C defested Soph C 22·13

Frosh E defeated Soph E 18·4

Junior B defeat~d Soph 0 71·0

,Tunior C defeated F+osh F 42·0

Frosh D defeated Soph D 20·10

The high poiut"seorers for tIle week arc:

Melvin Martin, ,Junior B-47 points in
one game.

Margaret Fontaine, Junior B-46 points
in two games.

Barbnra Daskam, Soph A-24 points in
one game.

Rogan, c.
Cockburn, s. c.
Todd, r. g.
Sennt.. I. g.
Duda, r. g.

Eleanor Tines, Frosh A-24 points in one
game.

WAITING FOR A LADY

By ROllJo;RT B. HOLDER 1 lUn waiting for a lady
With bright flowers in her

I like- to lose myself on some dreamy A voice that is full of bird
afternoou A W.1), that is sweet and fair.

Alld travcl far to mystic bnds Ullknowllj
'fo delve ~nd (lig among the ruins of

past Empires;
'1'0 finger ana touch (lusty coins, jewels,

erlllllblingstones,
13 Mnrble colulllns, sacred altars, alld
o musty bones;
o To ilnagine ngain the picturesque Car

Ulagiuian scenes
Of chariots, flashing armor-and the

grent triremes!

tasks
And to myoId books on the sholf.

J..ifeialikethnt-grim and daring
Ahl'a)"s tempting-bnt nel'er rea.lly

sharing
1-'or long

The trcnsur('S ancI pleasures of random,
carcfree song

Or gil'ing Ilnasked the things for which
all our life

We long:_.__ ~_

SOMEWHERE

Wllerelol·l!.plRyedin thelilics
There by tho brook,
Lnughed with the sun,
On lhe glist€ning water
AmI sang a song by slnrlight,
On thnt litt1~ stOlle ben.::h
Where 10l'eonce plll,yed there-
r now fmd gloom.
The sun has left the water,
'I'be flowers are .faded and gone.
Yet, sometimes in winter
I think I hear Ule gbost of 10l'e
Playing among the stiff, cold reeds
Down by tbe brook.

"BUSyl' MEJ~LOR.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until II :30

D. S. 6EHR ~ SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

Sometimes the scene become!!so vivid and
19 Tesl

That the very warmth and friendliness
of the Tropic air I feel;

RESERVE FIGHTERS WILL FIGHT It is theu I sellse my body swaying to the
BELLEFONTE .ryhlhmie beut

Of the booming African drums:
A trip to Bellefonte, Pennsylvnnia, I bow down in hOllor to the great god

will ·be made by Western Maryland's Tanit;
resef\"e b.oxing teunI, Snturday, February 'I'lle chants of the llriests so weirel and
Zl, where they will engngc in a dual moving
meet with Bellefonte's mittmcu. Send my brain ill a hysterical whirl,
'fhis engagemeut with the Academy Tho monotonous vibrations of flute,

:I'!~thl:ra~kra~:: :::;~~~s ~~t\~.:I::it~:~Stl~': ~!ake ~i~)ea:~n~ik~r~~l1lgirl
schools, as the yearling football team hos Whoo~a~e:"~~~~e:l~'loarned of the death

played Bellefonte for the past two years. r tear my hair and look aghast,
A team of seyen boxers who are llI11k·

1

My eyes are wide and staring

::~e:h~~:fc;~re ~r:r':;l~~r:ve~!~::~~, \::~ M~~~O~ is wi~ 1~~n~eg::r!:f~h myself
Hea,")·weight., Pineura, Western Mnry Myors or Flater. Alld T back in hnste to my daily

lana, defetaed Skobern, Penn State, de· U is pllluncd to fight two heavy·
cisioll, threc ronuds. weights,·Welltlnndt lIud Bnrnett. Wal·
Referee--Ollll,rles Sllort. lace will probahly get the 175·1b. assign·

ment, Hnnter will fight at 160 pounds,
Crowthcr at 145 poullds, Carrara at 135
pounds nna Myers or :Plat.er lit ]25
pounds. 'J11Crewill not be any 115 lb.

I am wllitillg for a btly
Wlllkingwith a jaunty swing,
'iVhose eyes are culm 1\nd cool nnd blnc,
I thiuk her name is "Sprig."

-Anonymous.

TO A PALE MOON

What a
Sophisticated lady
Is the moon.
She shys
Cold nnd calm
And uuresponsil'e
To the love song
Of [he wind
And the kisses
Of the pines.

-Anonymous

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

Smith ~ Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BL!NDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

~ SUBSCRIBE ~~ TO THE
~;

0) n III 1hlug ;~ ~; '" ~
TELL YOUR ~~ FRIENDS! ~~ ~

Westminster's Leading Store

Westminster's Leading Store



VARSITY BASKETBALL

7. M. O. VS. MT. ST. MAltY'

EMMITSBUR.G

SATURDAY COl
Vol. 8, No. 15 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

VARSITY BOXING

W. M. C. VS. U. OF PENN

PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY

February 26, 1931

Imvromptu in A flat ChOI)i.n

Eva Frances Dryden

Rh~psody in F shl)rp millor .. l)ohn~.nyi

Ch~rles Willi!l;nl Fortines

SUNDAY, MARCH 1-

Winifred Swtt Bush

Western Maryland Triumphs Over
Virginia Polytechnic Institute Boxers

College Calendar Dr. Ralph Maqottin Speaks to College'
on the Aneid, and Virgil and His TimeFJj:mA Y, FEBRUARY ~'i-

Women's debating; Western Mnry·

land College va. Uralnns College;

dual debate.

Junior Promenade; MeDanicl Hall

Partcr ; 8:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ~8-
Varsity Basketball; Western

Mn rylaud Ooucge vs. Mt. St.

Mnrv's Collegc; Emmitsburg,

Mnrylnnd,

Varsity Boxing; -Western Mnry-
lnnd College vs. Universit-y of

Pennsylv!lnia; Philadelph.ia, Pn.

THE FINAL SCORE AFTER MANY HARD FOUGHT SCRAPS WAS
3.4; PINCURA SCORES KNOCKOUT

THE LECTURE IS HIS CONTRIBUTION TO THE CELEBRATION
OF THE BI-MILLENNIUM VERGILIANUM

Western Maryland's boxing team invaded Virginia. Polytechnic
Iustituta's stronghold at Blacksburg, Virginia, last Saturday evening,
February 21, and were accorded a rousing reception by the school which
was at one time the scene of the Ter-ror mentor's coaching activities.
When the smoke of the hattie bad clear-ed away after all of the pre-
liminary ceremonies were over, the score stood 4 to 3 in favor of the
Terrors.

'I'he meet started off with two wins £01' V. P. I. when Reavis, the
veter-an Gobbler Llb-pouudcr, took the decision from Murchison of
Western )!arylaud, who fought gamely,
but due to lack of experience Will; out-
clnssed by a more clever opponent. In

the next bont, the 125-pound cln~s V. P.

I. again eeored with a vietoty by Foil"

ler over "Pete" Flater The cont.cst

was closely fought, with Fowler gaining

the advantage in the closing round,

Crosby wins

Captain Crosby then cilrried the Green

and Gold Mlors to a victory over Priteh·

ard. "Doug" forced the fight to the

hard hitting South(lrner throughout the

fight, IUlvi.ng him at his mercy in tlle

last rouIl(1 but displayed unusunl sports·

manship in nllowing his mall to finish,

lind was applauded by the speetators on

Iradng lheringnfter the fight.

DI·. Ralph Van Deman Magoffin, Ph. D .. Professor or Classics and
l:(,~ld of that depru-nnent at New York Ul~Yersity. spoke to the stu-
dents and faculty in Smith Hall Oll Tuesday, February 24, at 7 :30
o'clock, 011 the subject or nVergil, From Then Till Now."

Dr. Magoffin is connected' with the American Classical League,
wbich is sponsoring these lectures-about 6,000 or which have been
giveu over the United States during the past year, £01' the Biruil leuium
Celebration of the birth of vei-gil. Because or the fact. that some stu-
dents of vecgil say that he was born 01] October 15, 69 B. C" lind some de-

cture tliat he was born on October 15,

68 B. C.-tIle celebration WIIS planned
to extelld ever two years.

Dr. lTagoiIin was President of tho

VeJ'gil Cruise last summer, He has fol-

IOII'ed in the very foohteps of Aeneas.

A student music reeital wus held ill "Two fhouennd yen ra ha.ve passed,"

Smith Hull, Iecbrunrv ~O, ut, 7:30 P. 1If. ~~~gi~\;~~ag~::.~ "i~:~l:';es:helo~!rt~e:!

Tho following progrrull wna pl'escutcd: shown tllis pust ."c~r over Ihflt

College Sunday School; B a k e r

ClInpcl; 9:00 A. "M.

Baker Chapel Scn'iees; 4:30 P.,r. MUSIC STUDENTS GIVE
RECITAL IN SMITH HALL

DR. LAING, IN ADDRESS
ATTACKS PRACTICAL ARTS MONDAY, IILoI,nCH 2-

Literary Societies; 7:00 P. M.
'I'eauhers at 'Vestern Maryland Col-

lege are commenting upon the speech of

Dr, Gordon Jennings Laiug, deall of the

divisioll of tiw hUlllanitie$ at the Uni·

venit>, of Chicago, at the commemora·

tion dar exereiss of Johns Hophns

University. Dr. Laing attaeke(l the

present day tendency to introduce pure-

ly praetical arts into the eurricululll,

nnd said that he felt in many in·

stances edueation was not so good in

the modom higl' sehonl as in that of a

TUESDAY, ],[ARCH 3-

Social Clubs; 7:00 P. 1If.

'I'ITURSDA Y, MARCH 5-
Men's Debatillgj 'Vestern 1If~ry-

lalld College vs. Wayllesburg Col-

lege; Smith HIIIl; 7:30 p, M.

ErotikOIl No, 1 S.jogren

Stunuel ]\[nson Spragui)

SOlllltn in _!,'. Sharp MillOl' (first 1Il0,'e-

nlent.) . . Schumann

.~liee CntllUrine Hobl)~'

LIVE A LIFE OF SERVICE IS
CHAPEL SERMON THEME

Prc-lude ill 0 Minol

Prelud(l ill C SI,arp :'I.[inor

Eva Hebeeen Druper
Hard Fight in 145 ClaS!! genQration ago. Dr. L~ing's speech was

In what proved to be the Tw.rdest fight 10f especinl iuterest to students aud
of the evcning, iIlehnff'ey, the V. P. I. teachers of edueation in that it was

e.:~::;;:, ~~~t1!r:~~::g~leth:::rofrUr~::~ :l~e a~::I~.e;;ti~:g OfOfth~~:~t~~~eSa:!

;ounds, 8wnpI,ing puntlies ,,'tihout (lIiU' that praebc~1 arts ~hould be l)(lft of tho

~~~~r I~ht;;. ~:~h;;:u~:,e:~i~~gt~~e!h~r~:~::l~ ~:~lr:~;~hll;o:orB;:;it:liJl ;;~::S~:l~!)n~i.;d

rounds, the nod was given ot the Gobbler trades have been growmg rapIdly III

captaiu, ~:~e:l~at w::w u)~::~~~l a~: ~~ ~~!~:~:
Brubaker WlnS against this tendency.

Scoring his third victory for Western

Mnryland, Brubaker assumed the offen·

sh'e sgainst Hoffman for three rounds,

and outpointed the V. P. I, representa-

tive in the 16Q'pOlllld class.

Ekaitis Scores Techniea.i. Knockout

Ekaitis, the 'l'error light·heavyweight,

scored a teclmicnl knockout over Eisen in

the seeond round of their fight And tied

tllCseoreatthree'all,

Pineura Krux:ks Out Stark

With the score even, and the outcome

of the mect (lepen(ling on the result of

the heal'y\\'eight clash, "Tiny" Pineum

faced Stark, the Gobbler unlil1lit~d rep

resentati\'e. Stark with an impressive

string of "ietorics to his credit nnd

"Tiny" equally formid:lblc, although

lighting in his second fight of the year,

fought for two roullds, with ,.-jetor)" for

either school resting in their hnnds.

"Tiny" settled tbe issue just after the

opening of the third round, when he con·

lieetffiaterrifielefthooktothejnlv,nnd

his opponent went down for the count.

This was the WClitern Maryland's sec·

ond I,ie!.ory ol'er the Soutberners, 1,ll,I'i.ng

won a decision ol'er them last year at

'Vestminster in a similar manner, and

whcih Wfill decided by Pincura, the Ter

ror heavy, by whining the decision over

hisrivnl.

Large Crowd

A eaplleity crowd witnessed thf;l meet,

and accorded the boxers grent o\'ations

throughout the mutch. Western Mary·

land should feel proud of its suece~s as

this is the fint defeat suffered by V. P.

1. thiB season.

119 pounds-Rends, V. P. I., won de·

cision over Murehison,

129 pound~-Fowler, V. P. L, won de-

eis1illl over Flater,

139 pounds-Crosby, Western Mary·

land, won d!!Ci&1.on ol'er Pritchnrd.

149 pounds-Captain Mehaff(lY, V. P.

I., won decision o,'er Borchers.

160 pounds-Brubaker, Western Mary

land, won deeision over Hoffmnn.

175 VOllnds-Ekaitis, Western Mary·

!nnd, scored technical knockout over Eis·

en (3).

Heavyweight-Pmeura, Western :Md.,

knocked out Stark (3).

WAYNESBURG COLLEGE TO
DEBATE WITH WEST. MD.

be nllowed to sit 011 the right and th<) takon along path through tile

RELATION OF .RELIGION TO left IIf Je~us WIIOD tliey shall hnyc en· THEY WILL MEET LOOAL DE- Aegean to Cnrthage .'1.lId then to Rome.

MORALITY DISCUSSED ~:~ei~gth~l!il~~'~l:~~IQfr!~I:::n;he~u~l~~ BATERS ON MARCH 5 Some of tli(' slidrs are very rare and

At Y. M. C. A. Ilist nigllt Professnr ~~:e~r.\~:ll~g t~:IC:~il~!tr:~~i(l~lo/~~:::n h~~ 'rhe Waymsburg CoUt:ge D~bating ~::nl~~! f:;ll~;,\:~ to thll al-crage studt:ut

Frank B, Hurt, of the Soeilll Science His servieeful living. Consequently te:lm will visit Western Mnr,ylalld 011 Among the slides showu were: Stal'IlO

DepHtment, lead one of the best di6- Jesus told them tlint it was 1I0t in lli~ Friday, Mnrch 5, to meot the ilion's af of Vergil ill l\Illntull.'1.; Mural of Ver

cnssion meetings of the yellr, consider· power to graut such favors. firllmri,'c teu!ll. }'r('e 'fraile will b(l Ule gil nnd the Muses; idf':llio;e(l head of

ing the relatioll of religion to 1lI0rlllit.y. The relation of t.his seeno t.o llUmn.ll question for discussion. 'rIle WnynflS' V{'rgil on n coin, i8~ued in 19:19; Con.

Professor Hurt traced the history of life was Jloint~d out b.\' the speaker. hurg debntcl's [Ire at pr('scnt 011 a tour test between Venus, JUliO, and )finer'

encll in tho aevelopm€nt of the humnn '''We!tll hal'e a desire for (list.inetion of the South. 'I'hey left 011 February I a for the golden apple, a sculptured

rnee, nnd h> approprIate qneabOlllllg We en~o, the honors of seeular hVlllg, 16, ~lld met tIll> Weat V,rglllia Wesley head of JUlnter, and of MlnervlI, the

helped the group to tlllllk for ltsolf of socl!.ll reeognllion nnd pOSltlon But nn Oollege represelllstnes III deb!tte 011 Wooden Horae, Lnoeollns, the 1,,11 01

:~~:: ::::lre:~~::l:~l~l:I~S e::~'h °l~::r:ll:~~ I ;e 11[1\e e!~~t sens~~ "he~e t~e sou:~e e~! ;~:mijar';:el~(':\I,e';'~:I~I"tl~~e:V~~~e~~n~~ 11II1e eltlCs-tlLe Sixth from the bot1om

to Ihe "olfl1re of our race c::~~otgrbe ~:::Id "l~ pOII~:~ ::Oln"UI I their II l\ nortlm lTd FollOWIng the ell \I ns l',OY of Illls penod, portraIt of

The op~nlng venod of the meetlllg dustn It IS dlseovered 'II nn entne eounter wltli Weslc,n :-'!~Tllnl\d T.oeu \rne"$ crunlllg \ncluses Grotlo of

was brIef, eonslstmg of a hymn reelt Iy dlffereut sphere-the realm of use IHlon Vnllcy Cellege nnd Sus'luehanna I Delas, the TOllle 'I'emple 011 the "-ero

edlllconcert,pro\erl)y:Mr Stllh,agOll, fulnes Men ,,10 hft cl\ll,z((tIou a UnneuJ!, will be met ]!QI,s, II I)lttule of the scnport tOlln

(lnd a BIble relHllllg b) 1Ifr. Rnsa~ll, bit higher eOllle into position anil [low- .'\nl1uall.,· for fOUl" j'C:lrs Wn~'ne5- of Ostia, th(l to!l11~1~ to V()IlO~ nt Rome,

Professor Hurt then made a few I." er by service. Jesus reeognzied tlmt uurg debnten ha~'e mude a tour of the II Jlietnre of the stutue of Roma witli

troduetory rC1llQrks, and begall the dIS the Son of Man came not to be minis. SOl1l.h. Hewever, the l)rescnt trip is the her foot 011 the globe, whieh Ims been

e08si(l!l. tered unto, but to millist.er, and to givo Illost extensi\'~ one taken b~' the (leba· found rceently; :III idelllized heud of

"Is mnu a moral being!" wns the age His life a ransom for mBn_,-! The Gos- ters in the histor.y of the College. A Augustus-who rcstorrd Rome to pow·

old question with "'hieh he ehal1enged pcl of God will gil'e eyer~'Olle II dcsire tot~I of 3000 miles will be covered. Tho er, spread Romau culture throughout

the milld~ O:nl~~: l~~:r~~~e~~~c:S I::;,~'eie~; fO~'l~hi~I,~i1:~~,~: ~::;i:~;:'ellt, wc must ~~~i~i~I:e\~1c~~tu~~.r~he'I';1~~:~9ae:' \~:: :Jl~:u~'t:rl~h:ll'~e~~[!d~ great deal to per-

right wrongf" quiekJy followed it make the (lontribution of scrvice to the sis6ippi, Alnlmm3, Georgia, South Oaro-

by way of rcst.ntemen1. After some di~· worln," :-.rr. Green went on to say. "It linn, North Carolinn, Virginia, :Mary-

cussion the group concluded thllt Ulan i~ our usefulness to lmmonitr that fi. l.'1.nd, and Pennsylvania-eleven in all.

has 11 potentilllity for morality, but it nnlly det~rmi\les ",1I11t onr plu('.a in the 'I'ho group is bcillg aC(lompanied b~'

is developed only with suitl>blll environ· Kingdom of H('flVen will lJe. It is tme Prof. A. "M. Mintier, who is eomploting

lnent ond troining. ihat son' ice costs somethillg. But thOM his fourtl] ~'e~r as eoaell of Warnes·

"What Ilbout the ralation of morality that p~)' tILe price reap monumeuts burg's tf'III1lS, The te!lm will t;ollsist of

to religion'" '1'0 help llnswer this ques· more lasting til"" tllhlets of tile)' CIUlrlo,>s FalTell, CIIJ!tain; Erie EllotrOll,

tiou Professor Hurt trlleed tho moral erect lUOIlnmcnts of charaet.cl of lIwnuger or lI[eu's Deb:lte; Kenneth

(Hl(l religious ideas, pre\'plent among lives that hllve b('ell changed for the McPherson, and olle or two others froIn

the l1n(lient .Hebrews, Greeks, l~omans, hetter by their whole'!!ome influence ~lld tht' drbaling ~quad. This team

and of the Christillns up to the present guidllnee, We lIhould let the i\Ia.~t~1 will Hot thc experio,>l1cc that some

day. Onl,v with the Hebrews :lnd of all mell t.~II~h n8 how to li\'c under uf the teams of former year8 hD,-(' had,

ChristinllS was llIor~lit.Y II pari. of re· the will~omeness of His love [llId the but, II ,-pry gooo ahowing

ligion, 3_1ll0ng the important religious sublimity of His l)o\l·er. Christ ('an the deoates thus f:lr

groups. multipl? our life by touching it. By this ,"car.
"ShOllhl we seek virtue for ~.-jrtue's that ton(lh we wilt lit last find n plue.e Thrre qu~sfioll~ will be de\:Jilh'd Ull(.1

sake, or beeause of n s),stelll of punish· at the right hand of God. lw{'uty·eight ae1iooIs willue met oy Ihe

m\1"llts nnd rewardsi" The group opin- "By forgetting ourseh'es ~nd putting '\Tn~'nesburg debating team. 'I'he ques·

ion here wss thAt infllnt ci\'ilizatious all onr resonrces into onr work we come tions tlmt are being argued lit the nr

nnd human illfllnts both may need Ule into the realm of real service, He who iOlls sdJOols arc as follows: "Resolved

of rewards nnd punishments ,,"oult! ~11\'e his life ehall los(' it, but tlml the Mtions should adopt n policy

tim", and drive tllcm to a moral life, whosoevcr will be greflt alllong you of Free l'rade"; "Resolved thM tILe

(Continuell all Page 4--Co1. 5) shall be your minister!' (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Sonata Puthetique (first movement)

Be(ltho\'CllIn Bilker Clll1.pel all. Suud~IY after-
noon, February 22, the Rev. J. L,

Green, of Baltimore, preached another

sermon ill his series wIdell he is deliyer·

jng this wintAr. <\s his text he nsnd

tho forty·third verse of tho tenth

ter of St.. Uark: "But 80 shall it not

among you; but whosoever will be

great among you, shall be your min·

ister."

J\fr. Green began his sermon by des·

cribing tile higll1y dmmatie nnd menno

ingful con\'ors~tion between Jesus anrltwo of' His disciples, Jrunes ~ud John.

He said that these diseiplea asked to

Martha Augnst-n IIarri'SOll

AId .le veux vivre from "RonH'o and

Juliette" Goullod

MR. HURT LEADS Y. M. C. A.
IN MORALITY DISCUSSION

at UIl,)' time during the

Dr. Ma-goffin Laud!> Vergil

"Ve-I'gil ()l'entcd t.he first nation]!l

e.Olltillued Dr. Magoffin. "The

was written in 19 B. C. l1nd has
CbOpiJl

Chopin

elaimed ancestry baek to

.-\.euens. It. is llOW generaUy necepted

thut Acscanius was refill}" Augustus.

This poem created a strong national

feeling-it helped make tIle people be-

lieve lhaL IJellc(l was coming and com·

ing in a good lime. It also helpw to

set the st~nd"l.rd of charaeter and pur

ity. The Roman were readillg,

ill the poem, ancestors,

tllemselves, aud their descendants."

Dl\lstra.tes Vergilian Geography

Pollowing this introductory speeel!,

Dr. Mngoffiu pl'esented some very beau·

tiflll alld slides of s(lenes

Stresses Hnmlln Characteristics

Dr. Mngoflil1 lms a thorough kno'"

ledge of his subjedand prcsentNl it in

such n \\'9y that mnde os rt'nlize that

the people lidng in the ern B. C. were

jnst ns humnn as we are and reull~'

"'ercjvstlikeus,

Dr. Mag-offill w~.s born in Kans,u. He
recch'ell his DOlltor's Degr~ at Johns

Hopkins Ullil'ersit:-' and wa$ a nHl;l1l'

ber of the faculty until ~bout ien years

ago wilen lie W1lS cnlled to the Profes·

sor!;\Jill (If Cl~~sies nt New York Uni

,·erait.l'.

On M01ldn.'·, FI'h1"nHI"Y 23, Dr. :1Ifago.f

fill presrnted " bust of Dr. Harry Luug-

ford Wilson, late professor of Roma]]

Al"cluH'olog:o" and Epigrnphy h.l· J. 11:1)(·

well .:\lillt'r Lo Johns Hopkins Uni\'er-

~it,\' NI its fifty·fifth Commemoration

DiLY·
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Worthy opinion~· Model management; Correct news.

Comments Robert LOllis Stevenson once said, "'I'he world is so
full of a number of thing's, I think we shonld all be

happy as l,ings." ,Ve won't comment on the happiness of kings but
we are going to cliscnss a number of things. So Humy that each can-
not receive a full size editorial but only a pnmgl'aph.

The basketball team llas been meeting with varying success. It has
played n number of very fine games nnd lost a number of close d'eci·
'lions. 'rhe team may !lot be a world bealer, but it cel'tainly descrYcs.
more support than it reeeives.

No alllJOnllCemcnts of the Greater Western )fal'ylancl building
program have been IIllllouncecll'ecently. '1'his progl'lllll is one that hns
the support of every shldent 11ml alumnus of \Yestern l\[al'yland Col-
lege. Everyone should hope and '\'ork for its early eonsummntion.

T.Jacro~sc practice has started llnofficially. 'rhis is a comparative-
ly ll(HY sport for Westel'l1 '!\ffll'yland but the work of the team ill the
la,.<;t two years shows tbat we Brc taking to it very well

The library seems to be growing in popularity recently. This is
on!} of the most important parts of 'Veste]']! i'lIill'yhmc1 Ol' ally other col-
lege. Time spent there is nearly always well spent. Any student who
leaves college and docs not know well the facilities of the college li-
br:l1',v has missed: an esselltial part of his sebolastie life.

'l'he gel1ial weathel' of the last few dnys has shllted the germs of
SP!'il1g fever ill the blood of many. Back campus will SOO]1 he picking
ur. Soon the campus will. be green again. \Yill this interfere with
stndyactivities-f Ask me anothel·. But we mllst lea\'e the bcautics of
tJHl campus so soon after they come into full flower that it seems H

shame not to enjoy them -while we can

Spring football is schedulcd to stod soon. It. is too soon to say
wh>lt is in the making bnt it is to be hoped that it is anotllcr undef.eat-

ed football team.
The "ruoluner's bench" ll/ls come to be almost a college t.rac1ition.

In fine weatller the jlldges sit thereon daily and mfllly arc the noble
de~isions handed down.

The. debaters 11R"e been very active lately. Both boys' alleT gil'ls'
tenms have lleld a. llUmhcl' of meets. The dehating team is a great
place to get pl'actieal experience. Who lmo\\'~ but, that the halls of
Congress will sometime l'ing with the voice of some -Western lIfary-
land graduatc, discnssing the same question upon which he Ollce cle-
cbimed as a college debater.

The fare in the dining ball is the subject of much comment, pro
anti con. Perhaps a tour through the kitchens dllrillg the pl'eparntion
of n meal would bring some of the cl'itic.<; to a better realization of the
prohlems facing tllOse ill charge.

Senio!'s Ilre beginning to think of cnps and gown!>. \\'hiel] reminds
us that it will not be long now until we will be ont of college illto the
\\'01'1£1. Of course the world is \\'aiting for us, but with what. '!\fost will
face the world in the same way tlll1t tllf'Y il,n'e fnced collega. This i;;
som,ething to ponder about.

An early issue of the Gold Bug \I'ill carry ballots for ncxt yeat"s
staff. These positions are important and the~' should be filJed by thc
I'ight mell and women. Thilll{ on'l' carefully those "'hom ~'ou think
be~t qualified and sec that you yote for tllem.

Birthdays--our own llarticuJarly-nrc

always iut.cresting. AbrllhQm I,incoln

harl. a birthdnj- tllis mouth, so did Wash

ington and so (lid "Green Pastures"-

Marc Connelly's prize winning play in

New York. A year ago, Icebruary the

tweuty-alxtb, the Lawd came to the

Mansfield Thcatre, a good tl11d noble

llll"', in the frock cont and tie of a Dc_ep

South n~gro p:ll'SOll, crented the earth,

ordered lite Plood, s.w" the choson peo·

pIc OHt of Egypt nm1 into the laud of

Cauaun." The New YOl'k Times cen·

tinllOS to tl,nt since- that first nigllt

spectat.orshal·cseun"the

angels their fish fry"-and, as Jilllll

and incontestable el'iclence, that the

cherubs ill the east h:\I'o cach grown tall·

an indl." All of which proves eon·

tlmt '''rhe Greell Pastures" is

juat on ilsmirnculousrull,aud

that it will probably be anotlleT Febru

ary tI,e twenty·sixth Leforc Baltimoreaus

will hal'e a chance at this classic (lrama.

"In the mirl.stof the dnncc, tlmLon.ely

Wny stretches uhend for each of us."

Considering the fuct that most ef U3 are

gregurious creutures this statement is not

other th:Ul depressillg. Thia is only oue

bit of not so pleasant philosophy !!.lowly

a:-:J)oullded in "The Lonely -War." We
liked it beeause we hail not been

insirlc a fcr \I'eeks, and for

the bet that the cast gave the

tremendons boost-----otherll'ise we

say th~t the 'I'heatre Guild Ul3de a
take (a remarkable admission) in try·

ing to product! Schuitzlcr's "The Lone'
ly Way" at Ford's ]nst week. It was

interesting psychology, but nut good

"theahe" (if you understand that lim·

biguous crilicism). We nrc sorry that

Ih", Guild season in Baltimore ended thus·

Iy-but liS we look back it began so

with "Elizabeth the Queen"

"Gl'Cell Groll' the Lilaes" was

lhe clinlHx, unfortunAtely placed as all
!lll!i·clinwx.

"Dl'aeuln" lnst week at Ihe Maryhlncl

llttraeted a good crowd with its spccial

low prieEB. "DnJCula' 'is Jirst·rate myS'

tery, but do nol go 'if you have all)' tcu·

(lency to 1,1' frightened casily.
"Strictly DishOll(lrable" is cheel'ing

Baltimore crowds depressed last week

"The J~l)nely \Yay." You It(l\'C

tile eomment <In this pIny which

:l.[lpeurlld iu the "New Yorker" last

wintcrf (This play is not evil unless you

h:1I'c lin edl miud---or words to that

cnough to be Borved on a platter. Relilly effeet.) No matter it's killingl}' funny

I,ilis is a umtter for the S. P. C. A. amI I'er~', "el'Y elerer, so that eYen with n

a~ond or thil·d·fntc road cOlll]lally the

'l'lIc Qualititivl1 Chemistry htl\oratol'y shoulil carry thc (iay.

has l'eCcllUJ' been converted int.o nn Spr1ng coming on, and the

nirplane hnngar, as evWc-need uy the tltentro $~aSOU nt its height (eyery Il1aee

rery apparent noiSes hellr(:l I)), n fair but ill Baltimore), we wonld cl'rtainly

~'Ollllg eo-ed dnring the past wcek. Ask [IO"C to trnl'd the "L()lwly \Vay" to

}.fnr~· Humpl "Green Pastnres"-New York. I
Jfarr~' Lawrcnee, thefamoua adoles· "Dad" SMELSER

cent eOllllOU$SeUr of feminine pulchri
tude, lIas seerell.\' revealed his one allcl ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,
only IJtlsaion, !l. eertaill young person, COLD DRINKS
"with Im;r as shiny as fl crow's fenth

[Aroutlll t111'(1laIltPlt.5[

Are you tired of the limited number

of Ia nguagea offet-ed Oil tile Rill' 11 so,
you may be fortunate enough to be ad-
mitted to the exclusive class studying

"Lithuanian Love Lyrics", which al-

ready nnmbers t,,·o earnest womeu stu-

dents.

Another faflll of literature "'hiell uas
gained a sudden and startling popu-

larity, lit least in 1I.[QDaniei Hull, is the

"mystery thriller", the rending public

voraciOllsly devours this Bomewhat light

mental food, an(\ the speed record so

far rcmeius at two per day. COllie on,

girls! is that the best you can do!

Not SI'CWaI literature, but bits

of sacred seem to be widening their

sphere of influenee Oil the campus. Onc

certain young sophomore seems to be

particularl.\, impressed wit-h the lines

of an old hymlI,

"Andy walked wit.h me

An'l.Y talked with me,

Professor G. D. L~lllb has reeentl.\'

editecl II n(lW book on a 1l10.~t interest-

ing phnsc of p$yeholog'y, hitherto re

gal'ded fiS being relatively unimportant.

The work is titled "Cave 1I[1ln 'I':I(~ties"

or "i\Iy Power O\'er "'omcn", aud deal's

with methods of courtship, utilizing tllC

principles of "treat 'em rcugh

tell 'em nothing," along with ap·

plied psychology. Follcwing is an ex
ccrpt taken from the jj,'st chapter on

''Persomliit,y and the Dallce": "Select

tile young lady with ,,'110 you eare to

unns swinging

with a fiery

light cmanuting from your eyes, onil if

she is seated inn ChiliI', swing the chair

around, sei~e tl,/l' young lady by the

right hand, pulling her roughly from

her sent, !lnd sUJ', 'Danec with at

the samc time glidillg away tllC-

music, being Bure to keep your e.re~

fixcd upon hers througllOut the dauce.

If you pursue tllis procedurc carefully,

the yOUllg lady should litcrally wither

under your vibrallt. person:dil.y." The

entiro book is lllost interesthlg and
should prove of value to sevcral per·

SOilS "on the Rill". Girls! beware of

theneddnnce.

:Measurcd by the stalld:nd reeently

npplie(l to General Grant, wc haye a

llUlllber of promising young mcn ou tIle

eampu8-ill fact they l)romisc most

anything.

Yes, we are quite ill S,\'>npallly with

I.ho editorial coneernillg the llining

room aud tlw.t we 8hou1(1 be morc

tolen\nt our eritiei$lll. In fao:ot., when

onc re~llizes the ~tUpClld(\\ls t.ask 01' at-
temtping to l1l~ke horse me:1t edible

(sometimes we are prono to believe i~

Hot even of equine stock bllt ratllcr a

hybrid, namely mule), we shonld be

most gratefUl to the poor chef who is

beat.ing out his 1'ery life ill an attcmpt

to make He dflrned stuff prea(mtalile

el's,"wlltliSnolleOtllOrthan--'

A featuro of lhe Junior Prom will be

the voelll illtC1·pr~l>l.tioll of Dirk's theme

sonl! entitled, "Uy Wild IriBh R(ls~,"

based upon the original mnnuserijlt.

Nows Flash! Anuther genius dis·

eoverad ~mong the rnllk and fil(l (most·

ly raull) of the Freshman cla!l!:l. Pro·

fCBBor AJonzo Fisllpaw, the noted ex

ponen! of the Torp~iehorcan art, has

becn llllear!hcd 11Il{1 has consented to

l)resllt 11 series of eXllibitions of hia llR

tivc ahility iu ~reDalliel Parlor, every

Sl!tul'du.,· night ~t 7 P. M. The latest

step to be presented will be the "Fish·

paw nop".

Notice: on feceipi of selI·addressed,

stllmped envelope, the author will fur·

nish evidence of auything dcpided ill

this C01UIlIll. He will also be happy to

answer letters frOlll fan~, admirers,

lovelorn, Olinkrupt., cisil1usioned, teaeh-

era, children: an~ qeg~sr$.

.At the desk ill the Periodical Room in

the New York Public Library, "Var

is nlwaya in demand. Stand at

desk for hut live lllillUtcs and every

type imaginable from the stage world

will request this paper. Perhnps you
have eeeu copies of "V:nicty"-a very "The playgrounds of America-tho

low-grade theatr-ical weekly, but con eoncges and universitlcs reserved fur the
taining news that does interest a eer pleasures of youth ill this country, where-

tain erase of readers. "News" is the in may dwell in luxury for four
years expert drinkers and dllnC'

ers and dilettantes in jhe grand manner
-these elubs uf the educaficnal

this. is, our problem and Hot our world nrc to be done ever so that
any fellow the strange hallucma

tion that he would like to go to school

to learn something may noll' be permit-

ted to do so.

"One of the most forward steps in

education in th.is country has just been

taken ..... tho studious person who
wishes to himself to research or a

perusal of arts will new be permit·

ted to go ahead as fnst as possible and

('I-en be gil'en a degree at the end of II

yellr if he call do the four year's work

~ SUBSCRIBE ~ Smith « Reifsnider
~ ~ \'V'estminstet, Md.

~ TO THE ~~ ~OUI l1lug ~ LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

~ ; AND COAL

~ .....
~ TELL YOUR ~ SASH, ,DOORS, BLINDS AND

~ FRIENDS! ~ GENERAL MILL WORK~ ~

1Iarid!!
A lIE VIEW OF BOORS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

Westminster's Leading Store

Westminster's Leading Store

1Jlttl'r-Q1011rgiatl'
Nl'W.5

Hew President Robert 1laynard Hut-

dlins lias tnodemixed education by his

latest. innovation at the University of

Ghi('ago is tho subject of the edltoriul

Pili ricin Reilly Foster in the March

of Coll{)g~ illUII(}f. Mrs. Foster

in tllilt time.

"Prcsi(!ent Uutchins !Jns brought

freedom t~ educatiun and if your little

loafing game has been spoiled you can

bhme him."

The Trinity Collegc Jesters are pre·

paringforlheiran!llUllprcdllction.'l'hc

piny "'I'lle Pigcon" bJ John Galsworthy

will be preseut.od by the organization

aftcr the Easter recess of the College.

The first college Collection of Swarth·

niol'O- Coll('ge was held in the Clothier

~Jemori(ll Februnry 18. Short tnlks were

Presidont Aydelotte of Swurlh·

:Morris L. Clothier in bl'lmlf of

fnmily IUld Wilson M.
of IIIan·

All Junior and Scnior students at

An,CI'iellll UniVel'llll-y who receivo- class

hCllors during fI givcn semester will be

gil'ell the jibed)' of unlimited cuts in aU

rcgular elnsses during tho following se·

mester. 'I'hey are nlso allowed double

the regular number of cuts.

Frcshlllen and sophomores receive

class hOllors <Ire to bc allowed twice the

ll~u!J1 number of euts in regular classes

nnd ell/lpe!. Honor students, however,

justns ordinary students, arelleld re·

sponsible for all writtC-lIclass 11'orkat the

disr.retion of tile instructor.

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 13:l WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

D. S. 6EHR « SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.
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\SPORTS \ BasKetball Boxing
ST. JOHN'S TRIM W. M. C.

BY A SCORE OF 31- 28
INTRA - MURAL LEAGUE
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

In a return engagement playcd at
Annspoljs, Western Murylandts basket-

bnll team lost to St. John's lnst Sntur-

day evening in the final minute of play

by a score of 31·2.8.

The Terrors kept in the lead through

out the major portion of the game, dis'

playing the better brand of basketball.

'I'hny played the last half without Ihe

services of "Hammill, their lallky center,

who was ousted before the first frame-

ended.

Snowden Hoii' of the J'ohnnles featured

tlnoughout the game with his shots from

the outer court and was responablle for

lhe suctrhar WOIl tI,e gtunu for his team-
mntee with the score 27 to 26 in the 'I'er
rca favor, with thirty seeouda left. to

Brown was tho lrigh scorer for his

lI'iUI tlHec field goals and

four for a total of nino points.
The summary:

ST. JOUN'S COLLEGE

G.
}.lacCartee, f.

Balles, f.

Hoff', f.

Wol>\nske, c. g.
Ziegler, c.

Fader, g.

Carpenter, g.

Totals

·WESTERN ~rARYLAND

G.
Murray, f.

Brown, f.

ilammill, c.
Lawrence, g.
Koppe, g. c.

Wellinger, g.

Totals

CO·ED CLASS BASKETBALL PRO·

GRESSES RAPIDLY

Interclass basketball, spousored by the

'Vomen's Athletic Association, is pro

gressing \'Cry With the Il..'<peri

ences of last the various

tenms, the games lire becoming better,

the scores, in some cases being \"cryclosc.

The Senior A tEam and the Sophomore A

team are tied for the championship, the

tic 10 be broken by Frid:.), 's gmne, which

promises to be very intercsting.

The results of last week's games are

a~ follows:

]o'resh"wn E defeated Freshman}' 4·2.

Freshman C defeated Sophm.Mre E 33·2.

Junior C def~"d.ed Freshm~1l C 24·]3.

SOpholllore A defeated Jnnior A .32·15.
Sunior A defen ted Freshman A 9·4.

J"uuior B defeated Sophomoro B 12·5.

Sophomore B defealed Freshm~n "B 19·9.

Freshman D (lefeated Sopholnor E 9·7.
Sopholllor E defeated Preshman F 25·4.

Jnnior C defealed Sophomore B 14·12.

'rhe high point seorcrs of thc week Arc:

BurkiJls, Fresllman 0--30 points in 2

games.

)'fcBritlo, Soph. A.-17 points in 1 game.

Fontaine, Junior C-22 pointa in 2 gnmcs

Wigley, Freshman 0--16 poinh in 2

games.

R. O. T. C. LEAGUE

Omcees. 1.000

1st Plat. Co. B 1 1.000

2nd Plat. Co. B 1 1.000

2nd PInt. Co. A .000

1st Plat. Co. A 0 .000

Band 0 .000

CLASS LEAGUE A

W. L. P.C.

Seniors

Fresl,m!'cn 1 1.000

Juniors 0 .000
Sophomores 0 .000

CLASS LEAGUE B

w. L. P.C.

Freshmen ] 1.000
Seniors 1 .500

Soplls 1 .500

Juniors 0 .000

L. P.C.

F.

CO·ED TEAM IS BEATEN
BY "ALS" ATHLETIC CLUB

Thc girls' varsity team met their first de-

feat last Saturday evening, at the hand~

of tho "A.ls"Athletie Club of W:lshing·

tall, D. C. The game was a moot excit·

ing one, the final score being 23·21.

TI.e first half was rather slow, and

Western Maryland could not obtain the

necessary "fighting spirit" to prevent

the "Als" from running up a score of

16·7. In the second half, however, tllC

team was working per1ectly, and, due to

the able shooting of Ebaugh, asnisted
by Hull, the score was pulled up to 21·
20 in favor of Western Maryland. With

only two minutes left 10 play the "Als"
Club made a final and decisive spurt. The

ball was snapped from their center to the

forwards, and a. goal was making

the final score 23·21, just as whistle

blew. The line up,

i SPORTS \

Rein of the Senior B's is leading for

high honors ill the interclass
league II total of eleven points.

Woolley, Werner and Brown are only u
point behind. Competition is unusual

rr close among the six leading scorers

and either of the runners·up may take
the lead in the games to be played this

afternoon.

In the R. O. T. C. League the list is

beaded by RO~'d of Ist Platoon of 00.

B wifh six field goals and 2 fouls. Tim·

mons, Buzzard, Bates, Campbell and Tay-

lor are tra"cling behind but are in the

is ineligible, to

haspla.;·ccl

Last Saturday when Crinkle), of the

NII"Y kuoeked out Hriwklna of WcstVir
gmjn, to the majority it came as a sur

prise, for Hawkins has just abont had

his way as far as heavyweights were con

cerned. Ina~mutlll (IS tllis II'as Orinkley's

debut, the viutory over the West Vir
With SOllie seasoned mnterial from last ginian, who is more exp~icnced, cstab

yellf n nd likely prospects from the fresh- liahes him as a leading eontendar for

mlln class, R better baseball team is ex hca"yweight honors.
peeled 10 take the field this year than

has represented W.M. C. fOl'quite some

time. The problem this year will be get·

ting some gaps filled on the infield, cs
pecially at third and short. If a couple IS

of infielders call be developed, the team

will take the field with a degree of POB
sibilities, and should get inl.o winning

form.

Spring football praetice for the pur·

pose of shaping 1Jhe 1931 edition of the

'I'error Tell In will begin about March

10. Gridiron paraphernalia wnt be is

sned on Mouday,the day hero-c.

G. F. P.
4 16

3

both away, the basketball team

tlwir uniforms in !l1ot.hballs

Leading Scorers in Cla~s League:

G F T.
ne» 11

Woolley 10
Werner 10

G. S. 10
8

nine, while Bowlmm or Dixon
care of the keystone sack.

A.n outfield thAt. will cavort and hit

with the best of them will be filled by

Lawrence, Doughty and Wellinger, stars

frOIll lt'st ye~r.

Lucrosse pra.etice will shirt in the

very ncar future. ]I[any sticknH)" HOW

are out limbering up. Tl,() prospects

for tho spason look bright l,,'en though

we ha"o some tough foes to face. There

are a. few regulars from last year's

team who will be in the liH("up this

ycar.

U~inger

Day, J. W.
)ltGOW:lU

Xeweomer
'j'owllshend

B(1teB

BOltOll

Willey

Kimme)

WESTERN MARYLAl'.Tl)

Ebaugh, r. f.

T. xrcnoae, I. f.

Hull, I. f.1·2
0·0
0·0 14

liogan,c.

Cockburn, s. e.

Total 10
Tuesduy c\"enillg when Waynesboro

played against theW. M. C. freshmen, a

former gradnate of W. M. C.dirccted the

F. P. activities of the visitors from the side·

o 14 lines. From the showing the Waynes

8 boro fi"e maile, it was apparent that

o "Rip" had learned a few tllings at his

Alma Mater along the lines of coaching,

as his team showed remarkable ahility at
o basketball.

Patterson

Leitch

Kimmey

.Tolles

Kohuut

Bolton

Day, J.

0.6 0 Senat, r. g.

0.1 'rod!l,l.g.

1·3 5 Cooling, L g.
1·4

3·}6 31
ALS ATHLETIC CLUB G.

Le:lders in R O. T. C. League.

G. F. P.
Boyd 14

Timmons, J. 8
Buzzor(j

Bntes

F.
0·0
3·3

0·0
00
2·4.
}.;\

Douglas, r. f.
T. Willn.er, r. f.

6 .Mahon, I. f.

9 Clapp, I. f.

2 Spencer, e.

Reid, s. c.
Leach, r. g.

Clapp, I. g.

Godfrey, I. g.

'Ve would like to see some familiar
Western :'tfarylnnd rooters lI,l\'o ring

side seats at Philmlelphia Satunb.\'.

28

Totals

The boxers will go awa,\" to Pennsyl

o vania, and Penn will not cause the Ter·

rors much trouble, from indications

o 23 gathered from their past performanees.

1.000

Where will the two slanting

lines meet if the shorter one

is continued? Good eyes

are needed for this one.

7•

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth!

MILDER
BETTER

in Precedb.g Column)
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IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

(Continued from Page 1-001. 2)

W. W. CLUB NEWS

BROWNING

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Delta Pi Alpha is plea-sed

nounce that Messrs. Downey, Slicker,

and Zimmerman have been pledged to

tha Erateruit y.

WAYNESBURG COLLEGE WILL :MR. HURT LEADS Y. M. C. A. IN

DEBATE WITH WEST. MD.
On Monday evening' J rvillg Literary

Society held its regular weekly meeting.

The following program was rendered to
an apprecinttve audience:

Current Events Lora. M. Outten
Debate: Ucso]vcd, That married life is

better than single life.

A,ffimllttivc Mr. D. C. Murchison

Negative Mr. Robert B. IIolder

(The a ffirmntive won by n close decision)
"Ad"lllltagcs of a Good Home EnvirOll-

The W. 'V. Club wishes to announce

tlwt MiJlSca Louise weaver lind Eileen

"Evans have been accepted into rull mcm

bership.
The Club had breakfast on FebrUll.ry

t.ilc fourteenth in houor of its naw mem-
bers.

W. W. Club entertained a number of

guests at a rush party on February tho

twenty·fourth from four to seven.

The Homo Economics Club met 'I'hura

day last, February ]9. The Sophomores

having charge of the program, present-
ed a fashion show. Betty Cain gave a
moSt iuterestiug talk on "Color and

Lines." Ma ty Parks W.18 elected the

Freshman representative. Refreshments
were served.

chain store is more dotrimental than

bcnefleinl to society"; and "Resolved

that the- several states should adopt

compulsory unemployment insurance."

The lattcr will be debated four times,

the second fl.1'etimcs, and the first will

be used in the remainder of the de-

bates. In cvery ease Waynesburg will

uphold the negative side of the quea-
tlon ..

Thcr.e fire two kinds of religion. One
is ecclesiastical religion, the other is

nH\urlll religion. Ecclesiastical religion

is a religion of doctrines aud dogmas.

Natural or pure religion is a religion of

ethics, ideals and the like. All people arc

instinctively religious, but not all reli

giona will survive.--DELTA PI ALPHA

ment ' 'I'uekermnn
"Difficulties of a Program Composer"

Evans

"The Honor System" Dr. Whitfield
A motion was made and seconded that

In";ng Society have a joint meeting with

Browning sometime in the ncar future.

Berne discussion preceded this motion.

(Continued from Pagc 1, Col. 4)

PHILO

At the meeting of Philo Monday

night, one of those enjoynble miscellan-

eous programs WI\S held. Dot Hull and

Jerry Furrnr Sling several popular BOUg

hits. Margaret Lee Nelson also eaug
ael'eralBolos.

Browning's mueh-adrertised Doll Show

was a huge success Monday evening.

Thelma Reid rend "The Doll's Play

r(lom," and the story was enacted clever-
ly by a number of girls dressed in th~
proper costumes. Let's have some more
meetings like this !

Sue Cockey and Emilie Brown enter-
tained the club members and a number

of guests at a, bridge tea-en Thursday

afternoon, February ]7.

The ~AM~LS'
a,.e comIng.

MORALITY DISCUSSION

but to mature minds virtue is of itself

u sufflctcnt reward.

DELTA SIGMA ~PA

50,000
REWARD

for the best IUlswers to this questio,r:

•
What significant change has recently been made in- --- -----

the wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes and- ---- - ---
what ~ its advantages ~ the smoker?

•
First Prize, $25.000

Second Prize, $10,000 'Third Prize. $5,000
For 'he five next best a";swers •$1,000 each
For the five next best answers. $500 each
Forthe25 ..extbestanswers. $IOOeaeh

COIJ.ditioRS Gover"ill9 Contest:
I Arrswers limited to 200 words.
2 Write on one side of the paper only.
3 No entries accepted that hear a poatrnark later

Ulan midnight, March 4, 1931.
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and

executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco COlnpany and
their families.

:; In case of ties, the full amount of award will be
paid to each of the tying parties.

6 It is not necessary to buy a,package of Camel ciga-
rettes in order to compete. Any store that sells
cigarettes will per:rnit you to examine the Camel
package containing 20 cigarettes.

.-tll cornnn..n;eut;ons r"ust be addressed to Contest Edlwr-

conte5~w~~~~,~~!!~~~~~·?E~~~~~~~~

11'e,'aesdag Night
Tune in. tl..e Camel Hour

OR N.B.C. NetrtJor/~

9.30 to 10.30 Eastern Time
3.30 to 9.30 Central Time
7.30 to fl.30 . . . Moun tain Time
6.30 to 7.30 . Paeific Time

Orer StutionA
WJZ, WBZA. WBZ, WHAM. KDK,I. W]R,
WGAR. KYW. WLW, WJlVA. WSJS.KWK,

WJA_""{,W1-'U., WIOD, WRF......'.

11.15 to 12.15 .
10.15 to 11.15 .
9.15 to 10.15
8.15 to 9.15.

Eastern Time
. Central Timc
IHoulllain Time

Pacific Timc

Orer Stullons
WITAS, WSM, WSB, WMC, WAPI, WJDX,
WS"B, KTUS, WTMJ, KST1', WEBC.
WKY, WBAP, KPRC. WOAI, KOA, KSI.,
KTAR,KGO,KECA, KFsn,KGW,KO:'t10,

KHQ,KFAB.

J,ulges:

CHARLES DANA GIBSON
Famous Illustrator and

Publisher of "Life"

Roy W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Board,

Scripps Howard Newspapers

RAY LoNG
President. International
lUagazine Company,

andEditorof"CosmopolitanH

ANn STAFF

4,1931



BASKETBALL

WASHINGTON COLLEGE

VS. W. M. C.

OHESTERTOWN

SATURDAY

vet. 8, No. 16

COL BOXING j
U. OF WEST VIRGINIA

VS. W. M. O.

MORGANTOWN

SATURDAY

forindi\'idu.al ofillitiatinl,

thought.

College Calendar
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INTERESTING ADDRESS
IS MADE AT BANQUET

BY W. M. C. ALUMNUS
MR CHARLES R. MILLER REMI·

NISCES ON COLLEGE Dr

SPEECH

},[,-. Chnrlcs R. 1.Iillcr, a graduate of

weatcm Maryland in the ctaes of '81,

President of the F'ldelit y and DCIlOSit

Ccmpnnj- of Baltimore, made a vary

interesting addreaa at the mid-winter

banquet, of the Alumni, whieh wo.s held

in Baltimore at the Lor-d Baltimore ho

tel on February 13, 1931. His address

WIlS SO timely none thn t II'e take pleas-

uee in reproducing it here.

MR. PRESIDENT:

"The ot.her day when you called to

Bee mc to remind me quite tactfully

nnd tBll(1erly of Illy old age, nnd inquiro

i.f I intended to be here tonight, I ce.r·

tainly received the impressi()n lhat no

speellh was int~nd(.'d. Now, I leavo it

to thi~ distinguished lawyer if this dues

not (lol1stitute II l)f('nell of the eondi

HOllS l'ntering into I.he a.rrangOUlent

lind thus cle1"lrly rolieve me of all reo

sponsibnity for the misery I am about

to inflict upon you. I (lannot. assnro

you that the operation will b(' painless,

but I .:an llromisc that it will be brief.

The Past our Future Guide

"]<'iftr yelirB frorn sehool days is (I

long, long timo to look forward; to

those who have nHHle the journey it is

short and fleeting-how shorLand fleet·

illg only a. few of us here tonight know.

Prospect versus ret.rospect-what a dif-

ferenco in f('e\ing and in me,dilation!

One with hones t("l he rNl.lize<1, ambi-

tious to be gr~ti.fied, good to l)e {lone,

usefulness to be developed-all beck-

oning the eourageolls heart and deter-

Ulined wm to mnreh into life's work

and problellls and carvc out for oneself

a eoret'r. The ather looking bock on

battles whiel, llavc b(.'en lost, (In aspirn-

tions which have heen crushed, on olis-

takes whiel, lmvc been committed-n

retrospect of regretft for errors, mingled

with it lit,t\e sntisf~etio" over the suc-

(le~ses. 'fhC'sc aro the lessons of ex-

perienae learn('d ill the harll school of

ronflieting and adverse condition~. In

thehestofusthereflretingesofre-

moroo f()r Ihings done (lr left undOl,e.

I Wallt to snggest that you so direet

your thoughLs an(1 energies Ihn! these

iingC's of regret may be few :wd slight,

for you e~n tal<o it. from me that ono

of th(l guides for the futnre is found

ill thQexperience of th(lpust.

".Last yenr 1 reforred to pnr-

lor"-tllat rendez,'Ou~ of and

at our t:.tl)l(l lonight is tl,o oecuptl.nt of

the room in "sk.Y ]larlet" which was

that pllrtieular rendezvous.

"Westminster I Few of yon here

know that T firl:lt ~aw the light of day

in Westminster; that my father, who

woul(1 be OI'N a hundred yeors of Hge
if he wero Ih'ing, was born in West·

minster. III the old \Vt)stminstel' ceme·

tcry lie the remains of ~neeBtors both

paternal and lllatenu).l, a.nd I ClIllllOt

lhink it possible that I should ever

hal'e 0 tllOnght that wa~ inimicol to

lhat denr old town.

Athletie Teams Important

"You hear a great deal about foot

ball, :llld I want you to understand that

in my young dnys \\'e had II tenm of

bllllcbaJl plnycl"S thnt perhops sproad

lhe nome of Westminster n~arly as far

and well as has this footb~ll team, so 1

fccl that from a aport point of view in

our day we contribnted something to·

w:nds the revutntion of old Westmin·

Senior Speech Students
Will Present Program
The second speech rec.itnl of the year

,,·ill be held in Smith Hall, Ff-lduy

evening, at 7;SO P. M.. The program

will be as follows;

s.'\'rURDAY, .MARCH 7-

vursify Boxing; Western Mary-

lnud College vs. Uniy(]rsity of

West Virginia; Mcrgnutcwn, "\V.

va.
Vn "$i 1:.1' Basketball; western

Maryland College I'B. WMhiligtOll

College; Cli~stertown,Md.

SUNDAY, MARCil 8-
College Bunduy School; Baker

Chnpel: 9:00 A. :M.

Buker Ohapel Survleca; 4:30 P. M.
),IO:NTIA Y, ),[ARGTI n-.

Lecture by Col. Dlnreuee Deems;

Smitl, 11all; 3;10 P. M.

Literary Soeiet.ics; 7:00 P. 1L
'l'UESD.'\ Y, M.AHCR 10-

Soc.ial Clubs: ,;00 P. l'II.

Rcei tuI bv College O"el,esha;

Smith Hall; 7:30 P. ltI.

WEDNESDAY, MARCn: 11-

Y. W. C. t\.; 6:45 P. ?II
Y . .iiI. C. A.; 7:00 P. ],f

FRlDA Y, :MARCll 13-

W 0 men' 5 Debating; Wostern

CoH~ge 1'8. I,cbnnon

Collcge; Smith H~l1; 7;30

'I'lle Widdy's Mite Dan }'otherah

Miss Roop

The Master Salesn"'n . \Villiam Upson

Mr. Day

Peter Pan James U. Barrie

Miss Eckard

'rho Piper . .... .Joscphiuc P. Pcabody .
MissRlIllTH

Pnullnc Pavlovun '1'. B. Aldrlch

MiuGlIllion

The Green Goddess ... William Archer

J\Ir. Newcomor

Hot Lemonade .' Coho Clements

UissHobby

PRELIMINARY CONTENTS
WILL BE HELD SOON

It is the custom lit Western ·Mary·

land College to hold annual preliminory

essay contests in e!wh o£ thc> W()l1Icn's

Liter:ll·.v Soeieties, preparatory to the

final Inter-Society contests, in a mao

jor activity of the eOlllmencement IHo,

gram. Members of both Browning and

Philomathel\n soeieties aTe showing

rnark(l"d interest in these contests which

are now in full swing.

S.<\'['UTIDAY, MA.ROn 1-1--

Boxing; Western .l\Iar.rI~lId Col·

lego vs. tl,c Naval Aen:dem~'; An

I1Hpolis,Md

PUT FIRST THINGS FIRST
SAYS CHAPEL SPEAKER

For Browning'S preliminary eompeti·

lion, the ,,[isses Allen, Brinsfi.eld, Cock·

..~' 1~h.1ngh, Edl, Bllirolt, "Fr ...y, Gille·

lau, Gilbert, Horrison, Herring, A. Hal"

ner, J\. Johnson, Kimmey, Kephart,

Kauffmou, Little, R. Lci(ly, :Moore, Ry·
Oll, T. Suadcr, ~1. L. Shipley, SCII'(\1'd,

:lnd Wickes, have been chosen.

The Be". J. L. Greell of Baltimore,

preached the r~gular Baker Chnpe1 scr-

1II0ll on Sunday :u.terllO()Il, )Tareh the

nrst. For his texl hc lIsed Matthew

"Seck yc first the Kingdom of God

His righteousness Hud HII the rest sholl

bClld(kdlllltO)"OU."

"All desire to 1lI:(kethe most of life,"

s~id )'ir. Green. "'Ve must make clloiees

aud these choiees (\etl)rmine our livcs. We

search in nmny fields to find ont whnt we

w:mt-to select the best from the thing8

that are. The best, however, is ll()t found

in lI,ateri~1 things n~ true happiness is

not found in surh. Our nppetite grows

with whnt we now l'~BSeS$. Hut we (lOll·

long fo]" more th:!n that. We

re~liy of !luskin's statellleut;

'There i~ D<) 1'~111\\"enHl, bnt life.'

!lfr. Grren weut on to sa~' tllal "our in-

t1u~nee for good tnkes us iuto U,e r~allll

of Jesus. Person:lIity nml chllrn~tcr, to

'l'l,e 1!l31 Jcster pl"ogr:lm i~ <le,·elop· ha"e a goorl inflnence un others, brings

iug rnpidl~·. RehClluals of the {liffet· U~ into that rl'nlm. 'l'hc bCllt in life is

cut purtR of the progralll nrc lleing held charneter. If Jesus comes into our life,

alonost daily. The ]lrogrtllll will COII- ne \I'ill t.1ke us iuto n WI1.'· of li,-illg that

sist of. musicnl numbers by the O"CheS-1 de8ire~ the 1l1Ol"e .lIbu,,~nllt life-t.he lif~
lr" :lnd glee cluh, :1 ""mber of short, that IS seeking the JOY of ossoeinting

suhjects by vtlrious members of the with Him. His supreme .io~· was to

troulle (Ind will he l'uded by n one net 110\\"n Dis life thnl we might hllve II

Doctor Theodore },L Whitfield, er life. 'I :l1l1 the wa~·. the hrend of

History DCp(lrtlllelit hilS heell 011- life.' And to know Christ is t·o know

noulleed liS fl\eulty advisor. Tn :oddi. God :lnd th~1 i~ life eternHI.

tion to thc duties of advisor Dr. Whit "Thos~ who \\"~nt the best eon h~I'e

It is exr~e.tod thot. careful :llld meri-

lorions work will be donc on rhe~e es

snys which not represcnt the so

eieties in one of major fnnetions,

but also give remark:l.l)le opportunity

I...nl, am1

JESTER SHORE TRIP IS
NOW BEING ARRANGED

ii," the spe(lker continued. "Therc is

no grenler barricr than ourselves. 'Ve are
fidd will sing in thc glee club. Busi·

ncss Managor 'V. C. Rein has an

noun~ed the following tcntnti"c sehe

dule for the EnSlern 8110re tour:
sought to put :I nie!.' dish before Qnist.

lmt1l1arysollghl to know Rim better. It
is eaaier 10 pick out n cheap IUligazine

Up!.n to wch'o into :t wortliwhile book. It

is easier to IYaste nwn~' life tI,nn to build

o solid tloarncter ..

"Build a complluionship II'ith Jesus

nlHl lie will suppl~' your neec1s," said

Mr. Green in cOllclusion. "Those who

(Continued on Page +-(Jol. 5)

Monday, March :!.'j, CRmbridgc,

COLLEGE SENIOR WRITES POPU-

LAR SOlfG TUNE

Pearl Brittillglonm, a member of th~

sen.ior ehlSS, is till' compo~cr of the

wor<l~ nnd music of 11 populnr sang en·

titled, "I'll Keep Drcnmillg of You."

The song Ima been aceepte!l by the De-

Vaigllc J\1u~i(" Pnllliahing Company, suc'

ccssor to the DixOll 1,0"0 ),Iusie Pub-

lishing Company, o,t Chicago, nl. Plans

nre being made to introduee the new

song Ol'er the ra.dio. ]'.lisa Brittingham

expeets the song ~o be off the preBs

about the first of J\lly ....

College Orchestra Will
Give First Recital

The Western Maryland College or-

chestra will present its first recital of

the vear ill Smith Hall on Tueeduy

{Ivoniug, March 10, at 7;30 c'clcek. 'l'h.n

progrum is n s follows:

Beethoven Turkish Mnreh

DEAN ISANOGLEATTENDS
[DUCA nON CONFERENCE
HELD IN DETROIT, MICH.

Wag"or Pilgrim'a Chorus
Tnnuhl\nspr The Dep.~.I"t.lllcnt of Supcr intendcuec

Orchestra of the N/ltionnl Educnt.ion Association

N. E. A. MEET AND AFFILIATED

SOCIETIES DRAW LARGE

ATTENDANCE

\\'a.I'lIllsl.lllrg ColJL>g'_, )lell'H d,.l/iltiug troit for nll,- {'(Iueator.

tl.'!llll, Hrglling II,,' {lne~tioll, "Res()lI-od Edncational Books published
that tlie lint ions ~honld n polky :1I.fan)" of the ~ssociutiQlls alld ~odeties

of .Jol·ee defeated represl'''' publish SO]ll~ wceks hefore the wint.e.r
M:lrylHHd in :t de. mN'.ting yenr booka whi"h :'I"e. cften the

b"te lield ill Smith H:dl ...n Thursday cuhniHutiOIl of y{'ar~ ef ~tlldy. 'rhe

!l[an:h:;. 'flle :dnrmati\'(, was u]lhci{; I :carbook of the Deptlrllllcnt of Super-

f~,,~g;~:':::~;~:~;;:;i::'::::;:·:;,:;,::~~;t::~~:f~::;:;;~:,",,,",,":~;~:;I:,:,::,:!.~
Nation:ll Society for the Stully of bdn

Clition's thirtieth Yearhook '1'.1$ ]lub-

lished in two pllrts; l'urt T, '''rho. Status

of Runll Ednca1iou" alld Pm·t II, "The
11'llS r~prcscllted liy i\TcPhcrsolL,

and I·'anell.

Thc nllirnUltivc argued that "l~ee
Trude would prolliote ,,"orld pence",

thnt "Free Trade 1I'0uid iuerellse aeon·

(,mi" prospcrity", an\lthaj ".fo'rre Truda

would eliminate the exploitation of the

peellie liS it e:d~ts under the prl)lccti\"~

tariff system".

'rhe negative argued thnt "Frec

Trail" would not protect illf~llt indus·

tries", lhnt "Free 'fl"ll(lc would uot pro·

mot<:: national defente", and thnt "l·'re.e

'l'radcwouldresult in the ereatioll of

illtcrnotional mouopolies".

The \\':'.\'lIesburg debaters ([l,d their

~on~h art' tompleting a debating lour

of ~e"eral weeks. The." lrft \Vayues·

1)org, l'~lUl~yll'ania, on February ]6.
W]o(.'ll th~ dehaters eOIl1[)let~ their tOUI"

the latter part of this week they will

Io:,,'c travoled through eleven atMes ill

all. Following lhe (lehote with West-

ern :.\lar.rlUlld !lng-agaments aTe sehe·

duled wilh Lebanon Valley Dud Sus·

Muzn rf ..... Sonata No.6 in G major

Mozart. .. Allgegro con Spirite

Allegro

Hiss Gesner, Mr. Royer

Schubert Unfinished Symphony

(Exeerpt. frQm First Movement)

Drchcstrn

Bnlhm~ Sonata in G mn jcr

Fir$t UOllunu.'nt Vivace, via Typpo

Miss Gesner, -;lfr. Royer

Sehubcrt March ),[ilitaire

Orehestra

'l'uesd~y, Mnn'h ~-I, .1IliHord, D~I,,·

warc.

\YeancsdIlY, U" I'~h ~5, Seaford,

Maryland.

'1'hursd:I~', :M:lr~l, :!IJ, Ruo\\' ill, :.M,uy
I~nd.

}o'ridtl;\·, J\i:areh ~" Salisbury, I\Tnr~"

lllnd.

Other ('llgagelH~lJts in Baltimore and

elsewhere :Ire expP\"Ipd 10 be ~lIl1ollnccd

later. Tile lllllllllli ]l~rforll'!lnce at thc

ster. e.olleg"e will be gil'Cli after Spring ,'a·
"Doctor \\'Ilnl, there are so many callan nnd will he eagerly ~lItieipalcd

young men hore tonight 1 would like by c\'('r), student.

t.o gh'(l them Il. word of ad\'iee. 'l'he JC'stc"I!, by the quality of thei,'

Stresses Right Thinking performllllee~, hnvo derell"!pe-d ill t 0

"For forty ycars 1 have boen con- \\'hal is almosl H I."ollege illstitution.

neeted wit h a eOlllpnny whi(lh h~s 1I0n- 'rheir work during tI'e tour is mor,'

or~d me with its presi(lenc?-a com· t1wn 1\ di~pln~' of s]le"';a1 Gollegp talcnt.

pan~' engaged ill a line of bllsiness that '1'11('], mny be (.onaidered liS alllhassa

touches eve,?- phase of human endoa- dou of goad will {or the ~ollege nllll

"or; thot traverses every avenue of their reception during the past shows

trade; its opl'rations are felt iu all the . thot they do nol come. f~r from sal.is

d_Continued ~ P/l.g~ 2-Col. 3) fying this dutr,

DEBATING TEAM DEFEATS
LEBANONVALlEY COLLEbE
West~rn Mnrrlalld Mell's dl\buling

teams \\'0]1 Ii dual meet. with Lehal10n

College 011 TIIt,rsduy, Fobruory

both the negative and the .1£.

finllativll teu11ls on the queBti01l, "Re·

solved tloot the nations IIhould adopt :l

of Free Trode", triulllpio5d over

representllti"csof thc rival college.

TIle affirmati,-c team of Western

was rllll e.hairlllan for floe ovening.

WesterlO }[arylnml WIIS relJrescnleJl h~'

'l'!'UlHlle, J:;l'nns, nud "Murchison. Lcba·

nOll V:llle~' was repl"('sented lly Jerald

HeilmaH, Rob('rt W()IIlN, nnd :Edmund

H. Umberger. 'rh~ judges of the de"bIlJe
were Ihe R(!". H. G. C. i\fl\rtin, :Mr

George )'[Ilthor, nud Mr. M. E. Walsh.

A two to one deei$ion in f.a'-or of the

aftirmative I\'as renderecl.

The leam that rcprcsllnted

\\"estern at .Lebanon Valley

WAYNESBURG DEBATERS
DEFEAT W. M. C. TEAM

qOf'hs]lnl\ Uni\"~rsity.

held its n.nnunl !lIcetillg in Detroif.,

Mlchigau, Februarv 21-26. \\'estern

Maryland College "':IS represented at
this meeting by :Mr. Alvey M. tsonogtc,
Dnan of thc Oollog of Education. It

was quite upproprtute tlwt Deall I9.1n

ogle, who ia n Life Member of the Nu-

tiOllal Eduen1iou Aasoclation and nn ac-

live member of tile D<'parbncut of Bu
perinteudenco.1]]{lfi,·eothcrnffillnting:

soei{'ti('s, should represent. the eollegc

:It this meeting. ~\mlint!.'(l with tho Dc

parhnellt of Superint.entlenfe in the

Fobrnar.l· meeting were fifteell lIlnjor

~ducatiollnl orgOllizntions 011(1 more

thOl! fort~' educational soeil'tip~" COIlJ-

missions and couuails, bringing togeth·

er mare 111lln fifteen lI,onsHnd UI~U nll(l

women, most of wholll nrc IC'Hlers in

lhoirsevctalficldsofeducatioll. Tho

constructive work of thr schools of t.hc

nation is plnnlled b.l· committees of the

Nntional Educntion ASSociation ond of

the Department of SuPOrintCl,dellce,

twd diflcuased at {he winter meeting of

the" affiliated organizations.

Many Meetings Scheduled

The In.rge number of ossociations and

soieeties coming together £0\' the \\'~ek

makcs the program of the llleetingqnite

eompl~.x. The program of the Detroit

meeting is a booklet of six!y·Q{}(l pages

and g;"rs time ,Iud pl"ce schedules

of llIany meetings. It hequently

happened tha~ six or mare

were scl,edul~d for the arune hour,

ing it diffienlt for the persons attend-

ing th~ mc(.'tings te decide whieh pro·

gram to aUeHd.

IntEresting Exhibit:;

Til a(lditioll to form:;1 il"og,ams, there

were ]36 6peei"n~' scheduled breok-

fflsts,luliclico]ls!,nddinnersof('duca-

tiolll(1 societies, couneils and associn·

tions held doring the weel .. Another in-

teresting fcutul"e of Ihese IIlectings was

tIll' Educational "Exhibit, showing and

demonstrating eYcr.\'lhillg used i)' the

s,' hoo I hu ~i ness from S(~hool hous~s au t1
sehool !tu~ses jo tlriukillj!" cups and ste,,1

pens. The Deiroit exl'ibit occupied

four hundred sejll\rrJLc bootlls and ill

itself \\'(Ia well wOl·tll Ihe trip to De·

Textbook in Alllericnll "Educution·'.

Both of the$e ycarbooks :Il,d the PHI-

gr!,m of the Detroit h:ll'c been pl:ltled

ill the Library.
Maryland Educators Attend

Deon Isullogle wa~ II. m~llIbcr of a
J\I~!r)'h)nd Delegation of more thnn si:x-

t~·, eomprising superintend(lnts, super-

visors, school board lIIembers~ prineipals

nnd teaehers. This delegation alld that

of Washington, D. C., occnpied t\\'o :.nl

joining couehes on the trip to Detroit.

IIotel spaee in Dct.roit wa$ aomewhnt

limiteJl and Dean TMlIogle along witlo

snperintendcuts Ungl'r, Wri~lit, ond

Rulol, of Maryland, were nssigned to l\,(l

Norton Palmer llotel, Windsor, Cana'

d,.
The hendquart.erij of the- eOliventi()11

W:lS the MII&onic Temple of D~troiL

Vesper services were held in the audi-

torinm of thia building Sunda;-' ufler-

nooll, February 22. The vesper addre~3

was n.nde by Dr. LY11ll Harold Hough,

of Dr~w Theological Seminar.I' 011 "The

Spiritutll Life of Children".
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I Arnultll tile illUlltPll6 ]Iuri!'t\!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

lInter-illnllegiute
NewsGOt The final ehnpter to the .!treut C. 1.

W. myatery lUl9 been completed, and

like moat mysteries, this one had n

baffling "surpt ise-endiug." In fact, ac-
cording to all indicntions, !lUlU), ]1I1\-c,

u't solved it to their aat.isfnctlon yll-t.

''YEARS OF GRACE"

Whether you consider this book as u

psychological study of family relntion-

ships or 3S!l fascinating norel, you will

forget nil les$ons and shirk all work uu

til ron l11n"Ofinished it. It has a grip-
piug style that earrfes you through its
five hundred and (lighty·ono pages as

though it were a short story intended to
be read at one sitting. "Years of
Grace," by Mnrgnret Ayer Barnes, has

no other clmrneteriaties of a short story.

Tn fact, it is magnificent in its scope of

ehnrncter, and places. Through

four deendes, gi"e us close eoutact
Ivith three distinct generations and a

glimpse nt tho fourth generation, this

novel shows th!) reader tue distinct

euonges from the Victorian attitude of

the 90's to the post-war radicalism in

morul stnndnrds.

Though this is Mi-a. Barnes' first long

novel her ehnracters show growth and

Onidal newspaper of Westeru Milrylallll College, publislled on Thursday during

tile acndemle year oy tho students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,

Mu rylund. Entered as second-class matter at the Westminster Pcatolfiee.

Subscription. Price, $2.00 a Year With t.hoappointment of two worthy

Economics students to the hypothebica l

position of labor representatives. We

understand the origin of tho platitude,

"Pitr the poor working girl."EDITon-TN-CHTEF

AIA"'AGING EDITORS.

BUSINESS :MANAGER.

ADVERTISINGMANAGER.

CIRCULATION MANAOER "

MANAGING STAFF
..... " .Roy T. Edwards, '31

{
Thomas W. Otto, '32

"•. "•• ".. "•• " . . Robert L. Rodgers, '32

. Paul L. Bates, '31
" C. Robert Etzler, '32

......... " Wayne W. Moore, '32

Great r c'uthusiasm for the game of la-

crosse has been shown in tlH~ informal

}Jracti(lCs, and seycrnl new recruits arc

reported. One, especially, is said to be

playing a very "smooth" game.

ASST. CIRCULATIONMANAGERS

Maurice C. Fleming, '34 Arthur J. Downey, '34
Lora 111. Outten, '34 • David 'l'rundle, '33

The weather gets colder and the

cheeh of tlH~ little Freshman lassies

grow rosier, every day. The girls at-
tribute tbcir new glowing eomplexiona

to a few good.heartcd boys who enforce

adequate ventuation by making per-
manent apertures in the windows.

REPORTORIAL STAFF

'I'halmu Reid, '31
ASSOCIA'rE EDITORS

Duncan C. Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDITORS

Catherine W. Cockburn, '31 John O'Leflir, '33
"Being a good loser" is not such a

diflicult job ordiuarily, but keeping a

pleasJlut mieu whon t.htl whole world's

against. you, in~ludirig your fllllo\\"·elass-

mates-well, that '8 a different mntter.

Ask the sophomore girls.
n c.omprehenskc, in-

terested one; so render sees the ~it.u·

ati!!n with tolerance aud real iHquiry.

"Year of Grace" is the story of Jane

Ward's lifo ill Chiengo before the turn

of the century, when archite~ts had !lot

yet reclaimed ,'ast portions of lnnd from

the lake. The first section of the book

called "Andre," gi,-es an cxeellcnt. pie·

ture of the fine social distinctions built

up in the Viet-orian ern, besiiles telli.ng

the first love 01' Jnne's life.

Four parts this book into the

four di\-isiolls of 10"e in Jone Ward's

life, "Andre," "Stephen," "Jimmy,"

and "Cicil~', J cnney and Steve." Ench

gains a momcntmn thnt enrries to

end. Cnlminating ill n situntion

r.nd of whieh the reader

and ponder loug after the

reading, "Years of Grace" handIes

nn interesting of history with an

unusual style ullusualunderstauding

that should recommend thi.!; book to all

rcaders.

1\Iary TJeeShipley, '32
COpy EDI1'ORS

Stuart D. Sunday, '32
REPORTERS

Evelyn E. Collison, '31
:Margaret E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Wooleott, '31
Wini.fred S. Bush, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
.1\1. Susan Strow, '33
Betty Allen, '33
Martha llarrisou, '34

J. Wesley Day, '31
George E. McGowan, '3]

. llo"'ard A.. Bolton, '32
Silmuel G. Townshend, Jr., '32
Howard .l\L Amoss, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Herbst, '33
Thomas 1[. Gealey, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

We're prepared for nn elopcm(lnt from

"Bu7.zard'- ony tlmo now. All the tra.-
ditional nppnratus has been set up and

nicely adjusted; the only requirement

nOlI' is nn immediate proposal.

Just add to C. I.W. thi~ <'combination

of letters significant to the giggling
girls: S. S. S. But there seel11S to l)c

no hesitance about fl.dmitting that this

signifies "Society of Sandwich Sellers."

This organization, though just started a
week ago, has had a "mnshroom

growth" (not to mention CTeam'el,eese,

pcanut·butter, and minced·ham growth!)

And the membership hus increased 80

rapidly that no one knows who will

the ranks next. With all due

given to thei..nilustrious young ladics who

work so bard to ko~p the wolf from the

dormitory, Jet shed a tenr for the loug

suffering patrons who Sllpport the llumn·

ousenterprises.

Worthy opinion; Mod~l management; Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

H~lcyon Days 'rhe term "halcyol1 d,,:;"s" was giyen by the Greeks to
the bl'ief period of calm that ocellred during all other,

wi"e stormy season. During tbis time the halcyo11 or kingfisllcr, whose
lmdergrotlnd nest, had not been discovered by the llatl\l:alist of that
time, was supposed t.o nest in the foam of the sea. College days may be
called the halcyon days of life. During this time most people are a
little freer from restraint and worry than at any other period of life.
Tbf' comparison may be can'ieel farther. ACCOI'dil)got the myth the
llalcyon made the best acTvantage of the period of calm. 'Ve, likewise,
as college student.s, should make the best adVAntage of the halcyon
da~'" of our ilfe. 'rhey should not be wasted but turned to the best ad-
Yf!TItngefor future life. \Ve are 110t building nests but foundations
and we are building on something stronger tllan sea foam. TIlC'bnild-
ing is OtH" l.ife and we alone arc responsible for its construction. A poet
said, "Come, make 1he best of what yon ret mar sp<md." Some (l"ays
of this precious time may have been wasted" Hlld ot.hcrs will probAbly
he wasted in the futmc but it is up to us to see that as little is wasted
as possible.

''UP THE YEARS FROM

BLOOMSBURY"

Someone asked us tonight, in all sincer-

ity, whether Ule campus wns any differ

ent in spring. Well, if you can imagine,

we found ourseil'es unable to explain the

trausformatiou which occurs, and affects

so strongly e"ef)'one and everything. At

anr rate, it won't be long now till this

magic time will be upon us, Hnd then,

he II"ho asked will know.

This column seems to be specializing

in books th~t. fenturOJ yenrs in the litle,

but both of these books slip by much

morn quickly in the reading than in the

happening. In "Yenrs of G"aee" June

WlHd isn rcul}lerson to the rcader and

fiction becomcs life; while ill "Up the

Years from Bloomsbury" George Arliss,

wllOm we have nclmired and liked for

many ~'ears in rcal life, fixes hilllself on

the pages of a book ana turns to fiction.

That .~:1me whimsical twist which c\19r-

neterizes Arliss's acting is present in his

autobiography. In "Disreali," "The

Green Goddess," and "Old English,"

Arliss has immortalized (1n the screen tho

highwllYs of progreas, and evorywhere parts he first created for the stage; but

it pays the highest lribute to intogrity his autobiography iueludes all his rol~s

nnd worth by putting its stamp of en. from the dny;,; when he played thentre III

dorsement upon their Jegitimnte enter- ~ cellar to his latest,.snece~s o~ thc talk·
jJria~s. When I seC' t.he eOl\S~qucllces lUg screen. That twmkle III llls eye that

of wrongdoing, the (Icvious ways of I all his fans kn.oll' .shows. ill II clcvc~ ki~d
fraud, and find in ~o lIlany cases the of hum.or he slIps mto IllS book: H~s ~lts

:'outh of our land directing tlwir IId- o~ adnce to .young actors are ,rreslshbly

ellts in the wrong direction, T am con- gIven, but II'I~el.y c~oscn: .
straiued to imprcss upon tllcse young Though onglllabty III creation of a

mell at the threshold of their career the role has been stressed by so many, George
/lrliss says "copy." His argument is

based on the be1iefthnt if the actor copy

ing a good model lIas any instillCtive or

iginalit.y this will be apparent eyen in his

copit-d role and if the (Idor IlllS no orig-

inality it, is best that he copy a good

model and hope for a go{)(l likeness. Ar

!iss, himself, alwnys studied his rol~s as

played by other actors, and he openly

gives credit in bis book to hi.!; prcdecess·

INTERESTING ADDRESS IS MADE

AT BANQUET BY W. M. C.
ALUMNUS

(Continued from Page I-Col. 1)The College The first recital of the College Ol'chest,j"a is scheduled
Orchestra for the near future. The orchestra is fl new venture

for ·West.ern Maryland College. Jhpic1 stl'ides have
been made since the organization of this new nctivit~T was begun last
fall. '1'he orchestra fills in It gap that existed in the (teti\'ities on the
hill. '1'he fact that the organization has eome to the poillt of being
able to presellt a program ill this time is n tribute to the nbility of the
director, MI'. Philip R.oyer.

Attitnde In every educational institulion there is mllch talk
aoont nttitude by teachers aud students. 'Vestern

nfltryland College is no exception. What constitutes a good attitude is
nlw8.vs a question open for discussion. There is 1'1 curnmt saying whic.h
goes something like this, "The teacher calls it attitude, but the stu-
dent calls it suction." This is hardly fair. A. student ~\"ho takes a
C01l!"sebecause he is active.ly interested in it is nlmost certain to have
ft different attitude from one who is merely taking a conrse becanse it
is required or bec:mse it is necessary to fill up his schedule. A good
teacher cannot fail to take notice and act aceordingl~-. 'l'his does not
mean that there are 1]0 students who develop an a.rtificial int.rrest and
culti\'ate tbe professor in order to receive a good grade. For these
sturlents the saying eited above applies very well.

There al'e many kinds of att.itude. A. member of the selliol' elas~
who was practice-teaching found, upon asking the names of the pnpils
.in her class, that an extraordinarily large number of them were llllme!l
Bertha. 'l'his is called the practice-teacher attitude Oll the part of tIle
pupils. Of course, this attitude is confined to high-school pupils but
some college students have attitudes that, on occasion, become almost
as disagreeable. No teacher likes to have mally students in a class Wl10
exhibit bored attitud·es. There are other examples of t.his natme that
eonld be eited. The essential parts of a good attitude a.re 311 appear-
ance of interest during the class and the contribution of \yorthwhile
ideas to any discussion that might occur. It. is best. of course, to ha.ve
a natmal a.ttitude that is good in a c.la,'lsbut when this is not the case
it might be better to develop An attitude that. is, at least, not un pleas-
anL

a"bsolute nec~5sity of thinking right

and ~CtillJ; right. Nothing makes for

groater l'fficiener t.han the realization

thnt one must personally aUHwer for
the mf(nll{'r in which he di.~charges his

aut~T and must suffer penalties ior a

willful or careless ignoring of tho ob-

liglltions imposed upon him. Business

foundations must be built upon ehar·

aeter, but character is formed and

strengthened by facing the- difficulties

and adversitics of Hfe with eourage

and self·respt-ct, (lnd the willingnesa to

stnnd or fall by. one's OW1I cOlldnd."

George Arlisa emphasizes, too, the im·
portance of making and ke()ping friends

in the theatrical business, and he denies

that there is IIny more jealousy among

Actorst.han inotl,er professions. Uyon

like the character roles for which George

ArUss is fnmous you will like "Up the

Years from Bloomsbury" for it too, has

"character.".

T SUBSCRIBE T
T

TO THE
T

T T
T (hili 1IiIltg T
T T
T ..... T
T TELL YOUR T
T FRIENDS! T
T T

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

One of tbe best proofs that college stu·

dents today are more intelligent than

those of former years might be had in

the pr(lctice of acquiring au edncation

without books. Some may observe, of

euuree, that this is impossible and over'

look the many ways it may be done.
Take atmosphere, for inatnnee-cthere ta

a big factor. Cigar coupons rustle in

your pocket just like gold-baeka when

you step into an expensive baroque movie

palace and hear flunkies in gold braid

and brass buttons click their heels tcgetb-
er just for your benefit .. Evcrybody's a

jockey at the race track. Every henpeek

ed husband tries to expand his chest and

itches for n gun when the marines go

marching by. Shakespeare merely held

horses in front, of a theatre, and turned

out to be the world's greatest dramatist.

So at college. The pervasive atmos-

phere of learning slowly but surely turns

every dunce into a scholar. An occasion-
11.1 glance at imposiug rows of books in

the library Ilffects that deliberate am

bushing of trlltll and that judicious

frown whiel' everyone knows to be char-

acteristic of the learned. Every lecture
is H Ionic for that high school ambition to

reform the worhl. Indeed education is

simply inescapable, given the pro}ler at

mosphere.

Then there's the roommate--thut dear

old griad, Ilnsinging and unsung! Notice

how he has ~'enr math problems and your

survey chart all ueatly finishod when you

return from the dance. Oh, its not both·

er ~t alT, he says; but trIke good care of
his health for e,-en II slight !lola might

send yon empty.lwnded to class some

morning, and not having the oold yonr·

self to produce as evidence there might

be some difliculty in phrasing your ex;

Besides ~'ou can't blame some students

for not bU~'ing books, for, HS they plaus-

ibly explain, some of the books alllligned

are uo good. The books art' not the best

possible books; ergo, no books at all.

Whiell is surely a profoundly Bensible at.

titude. And it must be remembered that

students beginning to study !l, subjec.t are

already better able to judge than are pro·
fessors ""lether a book con()erning that

subjeet is acceptable.

Still this method of acqlliring an edu·

Clition has cerblin disadYllntages. For

inst.ance, someone might ask a question.

-:lIIarqueUe Tribnne.

Westminster's Leading Store

Westminster's Leading Store

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

u. W. Miller

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

D. S. fiEHR « SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.
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[SPORTS! BasKetball Boxing
TERROR MITTMEN PUNCH

THEIR WAY TO VICTORY

[SPORTS [

The wester» Maryland boxing team

defeated the University of Pennsylvania

rnlttmen last Saturday at the Pnleatru.
Although the finn l score was 5·2, only six

houts were contested. Pincurn, of \Vest·

ern Maryland, won the heavyweight bout

by a forfeit.

Two of the Terrors' victcrtes Clime as
the result of knockouts. The remaining

bouts went the full three·roun(llimit.

Peuusylvania started (lff well whcn

Charlie r-i:aznersky, Quaker Jl5'poumler,

won a close decision from Cameron },lUI'

ellison. In the first round the Penn boxer

gained a. little lead by his shaqwr llit·

ting. The second was even, bnt in the

third round Kaznersky ~howed more ago
gressiveness :md WOlle the bout.

A real slug·fesl. devdoped in the 125·

pound clasa, when Capt. CMI'in Shadel,

of tile Red and Blue, decided !o swap

punches with Pete Flater. Shadel had

the ad\'~nt~ge in the first two rounds,

largely because of his effectual use of a

tantalizing jab. Flater landed some real

solid punclles in the last round. Slwdel's

lead w~s too mnell to overCOllle and the

yerdict'went to tho;, Penn boxer.

This Idt the s~ore Penn, 2; W. )I., O.

Captain Doug Crosby, of Western

Maryland, proved the statement thAt

champions can punch when he knocked

out Irvin Glass, Quaker represelltntil'e, in

the third bout of the meet.

In tIle first round Doug was content to

feel out his opponent. The fight looked

fairly close dnring this round. Early ill

the next Glass ran into a right hand

cross. The second session was hardly un

der way, when Doug swung across !lnoth·

er po\\'~rfld right punch. It met its lllark

~nd the result was Western Mllrylnnd 'g

initial,·ictory.

Milton Borehen evened the score for

the Terrors with a decision onr Joe

Lord, Red and Blue reprosentative. The

fight was won purely on Boreher's ag

greasivencss. His defense w~s impreg

!lable. However, his blows were erratic,

the net result being that only OCEa.sion·

ally could he connect with a solid puneh.

Steese Brnbaker surprised the Quaker

fans by knocking out Ben Brosclow,

Penn's 160 lb. battler, in thc first rouud.

Broselow had been the most consistent

winner for the Red anl1 Blue this season.

Steese ouly came up to Broselow's sllOnl·

der in stature, but the handicap in heigllt

was ail'set by thc Terror's powcrful
punch

Harry Weeks, representing Penns),l

nmia in the 175·1b. <.livision,wssscareely

a. match for George Ekaitis. The super·

iority of Ekaitis was quite evident, but

George was enntent to box the entire
bout.

WL'< THOSE INT1!:l,(COLLEGIATES!

FROSH CONCLUDE
UNDEFEATED SEASON

MOUNTAINEERS SURPRISE
W. M. C. BASKETEERS

7•
Which is larger-the white
ball or the black? Don't
answer too quickly.

When lhe l"l'osli quintet, defeated

the Mt. St. ?'1ary's 'ycarling$ last Sat-
urday, their basketball seaaou came to

au end. Victories usunlly being the

111l'!lSUre of snccess, the Fresh had a ban

ncr year. N(lt 1\ game was lost in the

eleven played. Their record:

W.11. Frosh 20-Johns Hopkins Fro~h 16

W .• \J. Frosh ::£--8t. John's F'rcsh 20

W. :'If. Frosh 31-Loyola Frosh 17

W. M. Fresh 30-:'Irt. St. Mary's Fro.sh 26

W. ~1. Frosh 34-Md. School for Deaf 17
W. '!II. .j'rosh ,HI-Md. School for Deaf 15

IV. M.Prosh38-JollilsHopkinsl'rosh12

W. M. Frosh 2!!-St. JoInt's Frosl\ 28

W. :'If. Frosh 32-W8ynrsboro High 2::

\V. ?l. }~rosh H-Blue Ridge College 7
W. !II. frosh 24--)rl. St. llar~"s Froal! 9

Only in one eont~at were thcy hard

pressed. After dofcating the St. John's

,TUlliOI' V~rsity in ~ tilt at WCstminst,er

:1 ~afe margin, they .journeyed to

for a return gam~. Thi$ one

was a uip and tuck affair. The John

nks lI'('rc in tossing bnskets

frOm fhe but the Terror Frosh fin·

ally eked thronghnone point m:lTgiuon

aeCIII'~!e fonl shooting.

One game was pla~·ed with

iJoro High, ,,-hid, is coached

Englr, forUler W. "r. V.1rsi!y

The v,usity bnaketeers dropped It close

game to Mt, St. Mary's at Emmitsburg

last Saturday. The score was 31·24.

'rhe victory for the Monntaineers even-
ed the lnS1 home-and-heme series, for

the Terrors held a previous win over their

opponents.

Western Maryland was nnnble to g...t
started in the entire first half. Time

after timc the bsll would be worked

within scoring distnnee but tbe try-for-

goal would be "ide. During the entire

initial period the Terror nffense could ac-
count for but ninc points, while the op·

position was tallying seventeen. This

slo\\" start eost \Vestern ~laryland the

detory, for she mora than held 11er own

inthelastbalf.

Cllanowski totaled se,'cnteen points in

the encollntcr, to lead the scorers. Five

of his points were from the t:harity

strip. Raleigh Brown, with fonr ficld

goals and four fonl shots, wss close on

his heels for high 8~oring ]lOllors.

Capt. Wcllinger of Western 'Maryland,

played acie"er gallle throughont the
contest. This was the next to the last

basketbnll game iu which "Varsity"

will partieipafe as a player.

Ji'IW8li.
G. P. T.

Sadn"~k.v, e. 8·15 102
"Hurl ...)" g. 3.1 ..·11 '"Mailoney,f. ~:! J2·]8

licster,f. :)·14 39

Dunn, 0-' 24

14 JO
Willis, g. 3·!! 19

Diksa, g. 2·4

Shilling, c. 1- 1

Boyd, f. 0 2

i'.IT. ST. MARY'S G. F. T.
Chanowski, f. , 5 17
CIHllkle)" f. 3 8
Hopkins, c. 0 1
Connell, g. 0 0
Lyuch, g. 2 4
Bonner, g. 0 1

Totals 11 31
WESTERN ~!D. G. F_ T_
BI'<Jwn, f. 4 . 12
Mnrrrry, ,- 2 0 4
Woolle)" f. 0 0
Hammill, 1 3
W,'llingcr, g. 1 5
Koppe, g. 0 0

1'otals "Score by period~:
Mt. St. Mary's . ......... 17 1{---31
Western Maryland .. 9 15-24

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth!

CO-ED BASKETBALL
TEAM DEFEATS ST.MARY'S I Punch Drunk Sez

Summaries:

115·pound elass--Charles K;zucrsky,

Penn, defe~ted Cameron Mnrehison, three

rounds, dedsion.

125·pound elass-Capt. MaTlin Shadcl,

Penn, defeated lian'ey Flater, three

rOllndB,deeision.

135·pound class--Capt. Dong Crosby,

Western .Ma:ryland, knocked out Irvin
Glass, second ronnd.

H5'110Und cla8&-Milton Borchers,

Western Maryland, defeated J. J. Lord,

thrceronnd8,dceision.

160·pound elass- Steese Brubaker,

Western M.'Iryl.1nd, knocked Ollt Ben

Broselow, first round.

175·ponnd class - George Ekrutis,

Western :Maryland, defeated IIarry

Weeks, th~ee rounds, decision.

Unlimited class-Forfeited to Pine-ura,

Western MaryJand.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nire Until 11:30

Equitable Life Ins, Co. of Iowa
Represented by

BUCK CASH
WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Co-ed basketball team avenged its

defeat of last week by winuing from St.
Mary'~ Seminary with a score of 44·23.

The pla.r was rather slow in the first half,
the score being only 16·1,5 in faYor of

Western Maryland. In the second half,

however, the team got into its "~stride"~,

and a very dceiaive and well eo-or-
game. The spceraeurae euote of

Pat Murphy all!l the steady, dependable
shooting of Whitey Ebaugh were the

high points of the playing. Never before

ha,'e the two forwards worked as ,,".ell to-

gether and wit.h the rest of the team

backing them stendily, they made the

gamc bighly enjoyable for the spectators.

'l'he.line·up:

Today the boxers swap punches with 1)

powerful team-West Virglnla Univar-

sity. Thesil mountain boys I,a"e had

quite a successful sea~on so far and the

setup looks like II good one.

West Virginia is particularly strong in

the fifteen, forty-five, sixty alHl heavy·

weight dtvisicus. llawkins, the "big

mnu"! on the has scored technical

knockonts in his with Carnegie

Tech, Peun State Army. Dr.inkley,

of Na\,.y, pulled a surprise and K.o'dhim

in the Nu\'y·W. Vn. mccland so-it looks

like the heavyweight tussle will be ju~t

as enjoyable as any this season, with

Pincurn in fine shape.

'\'he line·up will prolHlbly be:Western St. Mary's
Maryland Seminar),

Ebaugh H.l~. Blackstone

Murpby L.F. Pntterson

Hogan C. Reaney
Cockburn S.C. Gardner

Sennt It G. Spalding

Todd L. O. Beny

Western "!I!.~I",'·I~nd West Virginia

Murchison 115 M.orrison

Plater Hamiltou

Crosby 135 Hesse
Borchers H5 Stunkard

Brubaker ]60 Latham

Ekaitis ]75 KMr

Pincurn Heal'yweight HnwkinB
Substitutions: 'IV'. 1J., Dnl'is for Mnr·

phy; St. ~brr's, Little for Patterson.

Gonls: Ebnngh, 11; Mnrphy, 16; Blaek·

stOlle, 10i Plltterson, 1. l~olll sllOtS: W.

M.,6(lutof 7; St. Mary's,] out of ...

A game wilh WllsuingtoH {'Alll~ge Ilt

Cllestcrtown tonight fiHishes the bnsket

ball for the 1·llrsity. Welling·

er has consistently good Ulroughollt

the sea~on.SEASON SCORING

VARSITY
G. F. T_

Brown, f. " 28·38 120

Hnmmill,c. 35 20·39 90

Well inger, g. 31 23·4:3 85
:'I[urmy,f. 3· 0 "Woolley,f. 3- 3 15

Clary, g.

Lawrence, g. 2- 5

Koppe, g. 3- 5

O'Leair, c- O 3

Cnllllghan, f. J 1

Get yOlll' hitch.hiking thumb pntchNl

up. We're hCllding-for points out next

week-nnd converging at Annapolis. 'fhe

houts h~\'e gotten to be a home

with u.s. Why shonld you stny

home'

Nn"J' haRn't lost a !lu1l1meet ill twelve

seasons. That's quite a reeor\l, bnt-

BEAT NAVY

BBA T WEST VIRGnrrA

MILDER .. _AND
BETTER TASTE

&- MnRS TOBAcro Co.

SEASON SCORING
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PHILO

By Robert B. Holder'I'he program 1!enday Right opened
with a review, given by Vic Smith, of the
New York Theatre Guild 's latest play,
"The Lonely 'Vay." This was follow·
ed by nn amusing debate, the question be-

ing, Resolved: that ecllegu girls should
marry early. The debaters were Betty
Cain, affirmative and Helen M:ycrs uegu-
Hve. The victory unanimonsly went to rend by Cleona Brjuseld, ended this meet-
the affirmative side. (Query: how is ing.
this going to affect W. M. C. ec-eds s)
While the contestants were pondoring
ovcr the rebuttal, Pat :!IInrphy entertain·
ed willi one of her lively tap dances.

'I'be advantage of leisure is mainly that
we have the power of ehocslng our own
work; not eertainly that it eonfers any
privilege of idleness.-Sir John Lubboek.

BROWNING

It is not often thut u Browning meet-

ing centers about the soctetv's namesake,
so this meteing on Elizabeth Barrett
Browning WIIS instructive as well ns inter·
esting. Alverta Dillen read 'Mrs. Brown-
ing's life story, lind Peg Hzunilteu add-
ed a few words about the love affairs
of t1JC poetess. Several of !JeT poems,

AT SEA

~rion Olough, 'M

Rocking on tile dipping waves
.Ii. fishing sehooner glides

With hlown wblte canvas sails
She's ealllug to tI,e sky.

At C~'cning
The sails n re druwn-c-
And the masts
Of the llloorlcas boat-
'1'0 the dark heavens
Where hazy
Gra~' douds float.

'I'he steady smooth spJ:lsh of the tide
Rocks the sleeping ship to and fro,

,V!Jilc tim eveniJlg st~r shines
Brightly abov", the bow.

I rather Jil{c the way it works-

feast on His words of wisdom, ehallenged
by His life will find the best. 1:1OII"O)I'er

Heaven .. and all the rest will be ad·
dark the way, great the handieaps, there
is One to crown the triumphs. 'I'he God
who led Washington to Yorktown and
Lincoln to Gettysburg will lead us as
well. 'Seek yc first the Kingdom of
acduntoyou'."

Whrn there seemed to be thick dark-
ness over the land of Egypt, it is record-
edill.Exodus that "all thl"children of
Israel h:)d light in their d\\"~lliugs.lJThe.
light of divine Love breaks through the
density of mortnl thong!Jtj it clears np
one's mental state, nnd so trnnsfcruis
difficult situati(Jns.-Cilristinn Seicnee
Journal.

REACTION But a poet is not IIlwnys eineere,
Hia verses may be not what he be-

lieves-
Yet 1111docs good nevertheless

B," the thought which iu other's
bear ta be Icevea.

I have never been iu love
But sometime hope to be

It uruet be a wonderful tl'ing
From whu t IlJenr nnd see. PUT FIRST TlITNGS FIRST SAYS

CHAPEL SPEAKER

Ittiekles me-sometimes, (Continued from Pnge I-Col. 3)
'1'0 see how some lonesome lover shirks
His duties to write uuroroua rhymes.

He does not know thnt it is but a sub-
vcralcn

Of the nffeetion 1'0 is nfrald to re
veal,

And tha.t many times it is a ruveraiou,
To something he does !lot feel.

to put ~AMEL cigarettes

in the new HUMIDOR PACK

WE have ken in the tobacco hns'h;('ss a long
tilne down here nt ",'inston-Sulf'ln and we take
n lot of pride in the quality of the cigarettes we
JUake.

While we hu"e spent a Aooel :many million
dollars advertising Camels, we',·c always he1d
to the old fashioned idea that the thing that
really counts is wblIt we put into our cigarette
and not wbat we say about it.

If we know anything about tobacco, and we
think we do, Camels contain tbe choicest Turk-
ish and the lllellowest, ripest dODlestic leaves
that Dloney cun buy.

In fact we have eycr), reason to he proud of
tlle quality of Carnels as they come frorn the
factory, but the remark of an old friend of ours
froJll Denver sonle tillle ago eluphasized a point
tha t has been the problelll of the cigarette
industry for years.

As he inhaled the SJlloke from a Call1el we
gave him in our offices one rnorning, be sighed
with very evident enjoyulent and then asked
jokingly, "\\nat is this, u special blend re_
served for Calnei cxecuti"es?"

"Certainly not," we told hin1. "This package
of Camels was bought at the corner store this
lllorlling."

"Well," hesaid, "I've been a dyed in the wool
Carnel sIl10ker for a good ruauy years, but upon
m_ysoul I nm'er got a cigarette as good as tlli;;; in
Denver. If yOll would give the rest of the world
the kind of Camels you sell here in Winston-
Salem, you ought to hal'e all the cigarette busi-
ness there is."

hUT statement simply em-
phasized again the cigarette
industry's .most i.mportant
probleJn. The I1lore we
tllOught about it, the surer
we were tha t he was dead
right, and that som.ehow,
SOlnething lllUSt be done.

Denver wasn't get Ling a fair
break. Neither in fact was
any other town. Thconly peo-
ple who really knew how good

I Camelseouldbe,werethefolks
right here in Winston-Salem.

I •That was due to a factor no
I CIgarette manufacturer had
\ ever heen able to control.

NatumUy there is no differ-
ence wha tever in the quality

•
of t.he t.....bacco in Cam('h, whether you buy
theTl1 in \Yinston-Snleln, D(,ln'er or Tim.hue-
Loo. But up to now Lh~r(' has been n very real
difference in the ('onditi.on of the cigarettes by
the time they reached the smoker.

The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco
de~nd upon the re-tentioll of its natural, not
odlled, moist.ure content which is prinlc at
nbout ten per cent.

In spite of our great pains always to m.ake
sure Camels left the factory with just the right
amountofnatural nloistllre, no cigarette pack-
age had t'l'Cr yet been designed that cou1d pre-
veut that precious nloisture frOln drying out.

L-IERE are three things about a cigarette that
can sting the tongue and unkindly burn the
throat.

(I) Clteup ("I,aCCtlS.

(2) Par(icles IIIP'!ppt!rr/,'nst lelt in tl.e
tobacctll,tWulLsc of incfficientcleun-
ing ."ctl'lItIH.

(3) .It ptlrclwd drU eondit.itllr. of tIle to-
bllcco "ne t#lltlsS#If nutil.rul.,.oisture
by overheatil," or '~vuporatioll.

Always certain of the quality of our tobaccos
we had already mnde Camel a '"dust.less" cig-
arette by the usc ofn specially designed vacuum
cleaning apparatus exclusive with onr factory.

Now, jfwe could perfect a pnclmgc that would
actually act as a Tllunidor find retain the natu-
ral Jnoisturc content. then YUlna, Arizona,
could enjoy Camels as much as we do here ut
Winston-Salem.

We knew what we wanted.
We tried mnny things. We
asked the Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory to hell) us.

After manyex perilncn ts and
hum.idity tests covering all
methods of packing cigarettes
ClUne the detailed report of
which this is the nel:

(A) No existing cigarette pack-
age, including those u;rapped
in glassine paper or ordinary
cellophane,givcs anything like
adequate protection against
evaporation.

(8) All cigarettes so packed
tend t.o dry out rapidly frOUl
the day they arc released frorn
the factory.

(C) 01Jly a waterproof mate~
rial with a specially devised

air-tight seal could gjye thc desired protection.

(D) This measure, while costly, could be relied
on to keep Camels in prime condition for at
Jeast three Jnonths ill- any elirnate.

If you have a technical bent. the graph below
m.ade by the Pittsburgh Testing Lahorat.ory
will show you the exact results of "their ex-
haustive study.

._,., Un"·"'ppe<ll';'<h~.

1-+-+-+-+-+-+- ...-+. 7.-+.'-:1;::; ~:::~:~7r:~:~<ka;'
,.", ,;;: -.,-' W""pp"dl':tdClge

:;:::

, ,.
Pittsburgh Testillg Laboratory chart aboL'egrop/licf/lly
siw",...you t1Ult only the Camel Humidor Pact, delivers

cigaretteil to yOIL in prime condition

You may be sure we gave this report a lot of
careful study. We checked it and T4'; checked it
and tben we went ahead. \Ve tried this device
and that. At last we met success. The air-tight
wrapping jnvolved the designing of special
processes, special l11aehines.

Thut costs a lot oftnolley, rnore than $2,000,-
000 thc first ycar, hut after you hnve tried
Camels packed tIlls modern new way we arc
sure you will agree itis a filleinvest.nlcnt.

For some tim.c now C\'cry Calnel that has left
our factory has gone out in this new Humidor
Pack.

We ha,'C said nothing about it until now. to
makc Sllre your denier would be able Lo'supply
YOIl when t.he good news came Ollt.

CUlllel smokers of COllrse have already dis-
covered that their fa~'orite cigarette is better
and .nUder now than ever hefore.

If you aren't a Call1eI BlOoker, try them just
to sec what a differcnce there really is betwecn
harsh, dried out tobacco and a properly con-
ditioned cigarette.

You can/eel the difference, you can hear-r.lw
difference and you certainly can taste the dif-
ference.

Of course we're prejudiccd.

We always have belie\'ed that Camel is the
world's best cigaretle.

Now we know it.
Just treat yourself to Camels in the new

HUD1idor Pack and see if you don't agree.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COl\lPANY
Winston·Salern. iV, C.
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FACULTY MUSIC AND
SPEEOH RECITAL

ALUMNI HALL
TUESDAY, MAROH 24

8:00 P. M.

March 19, 1931

Pneurtv Recital, Music alld Speech
Dcpnrt.mcnts; Required Atton-
daucc ; Alumni uou, 8:00 P. 1\[.

Col. C. E. Deems Lectures to R. O. T. C.
Students on "First Battle of Bull Run" FR1DA Y, MAlteR 20-

Speech Plays; Smith Hall; pre-

sented by College Players; 7;30 P.

M.

ARMY OFFICER CONTINUES SERIES OF ANNUAL LECTURES
ON FAMOUS BATTLES

BUNDA Y, 1>L4.RCR 22-
College Buuday School; BakerColonel Clarence E. Deems, U. S. A., former bend of the History

Department of the 'I'rainiug School of the United States Army at Fnrt
Leavenworth, lectured to the R. O. T. C. battalion and a number or
members of the faculty and student body in Smith Hall on the after
noon of March 9. Colonel Deems selected as his subject, "The Firat
BAttle of Bull Run". The speaker ',"I)S intr-oduced to his audience by

Dean Samuel B. Schofield.
Before opening the discussion of the battle Oolcncl Deems said

~1;~t~:r:]~:?'~:I~!~e:ta~l:n~~a:th:V~'~:~ I ==========
""W"' frleud wloon he was here. C,I FORMER W. M. PROFESSOR
onel Deems begun the lecture with u

:o~:~~:::t:::ll;faltl~~e e::;il~;,~:g o:f ~::~ STUDIES IN GREECE
War Jf the Secession. The precedent
and advice of Washington hllil not been
followed. The army was amnll and
scattered and was used mainly to de-

fend against Iudlans. A large mobile
army and navy would hu ve speedrly
wiped out the insurrection.

Chapelj 9 A. M.

Baker Chnpcl Services; -L30 P. }'L

1IIQNDAY, :MARCH 23-
Literary Soeieticsj 6:45 and 7;00
P.1IL

TUESDAY, MARCH 24-

Phi Alpha 1'.1uMid-winter Sports
Can]ivlllj McDantel Hall Recep-
tion Roolllj 3,30 1.05,30 P. M.

Soci"l Clubs; 7;00 P. }J.

I.e Ccrcle Francniae ; "McDaniel
Hall: 7:15P. M

Political Situation Confused

"lVe nil have to make choices,," con
t.inued the spra.ker. "Everyday there
are decisions to maJ;e. Unless we make
them t.hey make themselves. It bo
hoo,"e8 us to know what to leave out as
we]1 as to know what to select. Paul
turned hia !Jack upon his early view5,
the Pharisaic faitll, and tlle life Gf
oriental luxury !LShe strove to become
more like Christ. Napolllon tried to
pro,"e the statement tlmt God was on
the side that had tILeheaviest urtiJ1er)
But at St. Helona he kn(lw that God
could not be found that way."
Mr. Green pointed out that autiei

pation was 11I1 importaut faet.or in the
pnrsUllllee of a purpose. Paul w~.s n
dreamer. He auw through hardships th"
,ioy thllt grows out of the r:.onsciousnesa
with God. "Purpose is the atrong msn's
measuring rule," says Phillips Brooks
God deman{]s no second place. He
wllnts all of our powers concentrated in
a Chri~tian purpose. He wnnts us to
string all our actions on onll centralized
purpose. Then' after life, will como
the crown.

Professor John B. Edwards, who wan
iorm,-,rl.r Asststuut Professor of Latin
'Ind Tllstruetor in Mnt.henmt.ica ut West·

College, vi8itcd Greece
on his reeve from Wulls Col
lege last Y():Ir to mnke " special study
of Greek Literuture. His journey ill'
eluded soveral month's atuy ill .\thcns,
where he lllet mallY lending poets an,]
author~ of the lllodern era, and m"dll
several interesting trips to other
of tI]e eOllnt.ry. On one of these
Mr. Edwards attoll{lc.d tILe Delphic.

wlHlre I>romcth01l8 Bound I'-nd
the gre:lt Aeschylus,

were ginm. were staged in the
ancient maImer from a n)(li!ern Greek
translation by lhe poet Gryparis.

A week was sji(nlt in idyllic Areadin
(w1l.11 LI'1l not..)(] gflOgrnphe.r Dr. Ens·
wortl] Huntington of Yale University)
going up the valleys of the Alpheiu~
and Lado rivera to Lake l~lLeneon, and
over the mountains to Mcgaspclnion
Th" region travorsed was iute.nsoly in·
teresting, but is seldom visited by tour·
ists.

Western Md. College Boxing Team
Fights Naval Academy to Even Draw

PINCURA TIES SCORE BY EARNING DRAW OVER NAVY'S
STAR HEAVYWEIGHT

The Green '1'01'1'01'boxing team cmue within nn inch of sinking the
Navy in their home waters, a feat which has never been accomplished
by an;' team during the twelve vern's which the 'l'nrs have engaged in
intercollegiate boxing, when the Midshipmen were held to a 3'h-3~~
draw in Maeljonough Hi111 at Annapolis last Saturdnv night.

.A capacity crowd of nearly five thousand jammed the great hall
to its limit ill order to witness whnt has become the flnul climax of the

mid-winter sports season in the State of :i\IarylHud

I

L. M. PINCURA ELECTED \. ";;YI:~i;"w:: ;;;:",~;"'.ot~':t,,:Y='~::,:'
, er level than in former seasous, the1931 FOOl BALL CAPTAIN 1',,,,,. """g "P the best. rceord whi"h

-- thc:rharowontodato the
Ludwig M. Plueurn, '~2, was elected llllving COlllC out on short

of Ihe Green Terrors for the (J 5 to 2 and .j. to :l scores, reo
in 1929 and 1930. 'I'hc meet

Best Record

I\·EDN.E:SDAY, a anon 25-
.Toint "Y" nHJPting, with Dean
Graham at Ohelin "s speakcr ; lire·
Dnllicl Hilll; j,~O P. M.'rhe speaker continued with a discus-

~ion a~ to the boginning !'f seeessien.
The partiB~nship was 011 religious, class
and politieal bases. South Carolina and
the Gulf states withdrew from tiM

Union undor President BueJlltnan. Lin-
coIn inherited a delieatesituation. There
were two political factioll~ in the
North, one fln'oring a pnssil'll stand on
sec('ssion, the. other favoring vigorous
action to bring back the states that had
been withdrawn. If secossion were ,per'
mitted to become established the South-
ern states would be rucogni~ed as a
sovereign power foreign nations.
The politica.l in the North wa~
solidificd toward vigorous II ct ion
agllinst secession by tho firing on Fort
Sumter.

McDowell VB. Beauregarde
Colonel Deems then discussed some

of the leaders of both sides und showed
slides of these mcn. 'rhe Confederat.es
were mobilizing at l\£!lnassas Junction,
an imj!ortant railroad center south of

Washington. McDowell was in com·
mand of the Union forces at Waslling-
ton and deeii!ed to mo,-e ou to Man-
assas. He waited for reenforcements,
however, and permitted General Jolll1-
son with a con~idcrable force to
BeaUr(lgardc, who was ill at
}jlll.nnassas. McDowell moved forward,
and sfter a brief preliminary ellgag~-
ment the armies met at Bull Run, north
of Manassas. The Union general at·
tempted an enveloping movement, but
this was delaJ'cd by the poor marelring
condition of the troops. _b"vcutually thc
troops making this movement gniucd
fheil- objective aud made on att.aek on
the Confederate flank. A desperute bat-
tle ensued over n plateau that has QC'
come fumous aa the Henry House !lill.
The Union troops held their own until
evening wheu they begall an ordorly re
treat. This shortly turned to a verita·
ble rout and Union troops, government
officials, and civilians who IHl.{lcome
from Washington to see the outcome
vied in a msd race to the Capita\. The
CoufedHateB (]id not maiublin an or·

CHAPEL SERMON URGES
"PURPOSEFUL LIVING"

Continuing Ids series of Serlll()nS, the
Hev. .T. lJ. Grcen preached in Baker
Chapel On Sllllrl:lY nfternoon, },{arell
15. As n basis for his S('flllon-I]c used I'
pnrt of til(! fourtccntl! verse of th!'
third I'liaptcr of Pllilil'pi"ns: "This O!l~

tiling J do."
The Hev. Grcen emplmsizc<l n]rongj,

out Ilia address tho ncces"ity of QUI
having a st.rOllg purpose in life (lni!
makiug everything tlwt did not c.ontrib
ute to t.hat purpose subordinate to i~
Ho auid that the study of great. clltlr

"We must eOllcllntrtae our powc.rs in

Modern Greek
When Greek Literature i~ mentioned,

Oll<: u~uany thinks of it in connection
with !-he ancient Greeks, whose bril- acters reveals tl]ls very fact. "St. Pn.ul
liallt genius and advanced culture have -is the grca.test. of all Christians nnd ho
heell lhe seeds of more than one renais. usplretl constantly to become lill(!
Silnce of cil'ilizatioll in the WeRt. But Christ. III his letter to the Philippians,

Pllul eOnVini:<OBus that he Ims reuclLed
the fullest of Christiau life oxcept rcs

PrOfeRBOrEdwanls wa~ partiCUlarly in·
ter(!sted in t.he ronllisa:~nee whieh, new
Ilorn ill a modern Greece, is moving
forward triumphantly us the modern

urreetion."

~xpression of lIelleni~ll1, SOllh)wliut to olle great purpose," said (I,-[r.Gree'n
modified, !Jut true to :dl its ]_.lastglor. "We live in Jl world of speCialization
i('-s. '1'lIis rClIaissnllec hurl been retard. Thl) mind aud actions of mOil nre not
cd in Literature b~' the Language I divitled ))ut ure integr(l_tetl. What we
Question, until in the eightics of tll'l bring to boar on one purpose is wlla.t
bst eelltury a group of poetS led the reo (lOU:,tS. ~u~l did that.ve~y t.lling.. The
\'olt. in favor of the dCmotiki, or maJor aetl\'lty antl obJeehye of hIS hfe
en Rpeeeh, although Lhc ~peech was t.o become :I new crcai.ure in Christ
puri8l~ had long hccn tlw "oflieial" He \\'as illways k<leping tlwt as his
Greek, used in public Hfe and t.nught guide <OHmif it meont renunciation of

many desires in t.he attainment of hisill the schools. 'l'l]is movement cui
minated in the I'i"lory of the denlOtild
o.lId the consequent re-leas" of men's
minds from the bonds of :.n artificial
speech. Literature became more than
possible; it sprang ,into being. Tho
poets are ever neur the IHmrt~ of the
people, and tod:IY t.he roots of Greek
Literature are in the folk-songs and
wrilings inspired by the patriotisJll and
love of liberty of the Greek people.

uno purpose.

ganized pursuit.

Mistakes Made
Anthology of Verse

Professor Edwards] stndy eoverei!
~he period froUl the eighties to the
present-sQIIle fifty years. Forty poems,
selected from the Ivorka of two IIUn·
dred autbors, ha\·e been rendered into
EnglislL verse, often in the metres of
tIm origullI.1. These selections show
that the poets of Greece, though in.flu·
onecd at times by other modern litera-
tures, sti.l1 reta.in an originality tha.t
maj,ea U]om not unworthy of those An·
eient GreellB from wlwse achievements
so much of thou inspiratio],] is derived.

This anthology of Modern Greek Poe·
try has now been eompleted and ia
ready for publication.

The speaker thcn eited the Illistak~s
ma.de in the battle. :MeDowell waited
too long before making the attack and
let two Confederate armies join forces.
The Fetleral attacks were not well
timed. Ol1ly about llalf of the troops
Oil either sidc were engaged.

The leeture was illustrated through·
out by slides slll)wing the commanders,
t,he uniforms of the various units, places
of historic interest and maps of tht!
l)attlefield. 'The lecture marked the an-
nual appearance of Colonel Deems on
the rostrum at Western 1Llaryland. He
begnn his series of talks witb the in
auguration of the present commandant.
for R. O. T. C., and has been PJrsuaded
to continue them each year.

fourth timo that the Navy

y('ltrB]
de iuter- collegiate boxing.

Bkaitis Stars

George Ek:dtis, the Gre~n Ten-or
175-ponmler, putOH whatwllB easily the

most finished exhibition 01' the (l1'en-
hy a W('slern ~Inl"y ing in ~Ibout wl]icll resulted in the on-

land tcam wit.h eonfidence i!1 ly complete knockout whieh the Tel'-
tile man who will captain tile team.

During his two years 011 the varsity,
Pincur:> has time-and t.ime pro\·eu
a mainstay ill upholilil\g splondill
defensive as well as offcnsive rccord of
the 'ferrors. TIe was picked as an All

Marylund LackIe in his first yoar of
v~rsity football ~lld was chosen as a
memb(lr of the third AU-Ens.en' teall1
at the elose of the last footb(lll season.
Pineurfl entcrlld ~'eBtern Maryland
from Kiskimcntas Preparatory School
in 19::8.

Bosides performing on the gridiron
for tl", past two seaSOllS "Tiny" Pin
tura lias for the same lenglh of time
boxed in Ihe heavy-weight clflss on th·'
Western 1Iiarrlaud I)OKingteam. At the
Inter-Collegiat.e tournal.llcnt., whicll was
held at the Unil'crsity of PCl1!lsyll'ani:J,
last year, Pineura finished second out .~f

a group of impressive hoavyweights,
and will again carry -Western Mary-
land's eolors into the ring tomorrow
!light at Penn State in the 1931 cdition
of tile Int.ereollceiatcs.

rors have met in tILeir 1931 campaign.
,Toll1lson,light hcavy for the Tars, was
no m:>tchfor tllCfofmer-Westcrll-Mary-
lall'1 quo.rterbaek !LDd W<lIlt down [r,r
lUorc than the full count of ten wlllm
Gcorge eonnected with a hard right &0

the jaw in the second round.

Pincura Clinches Dra.w

Thc climax of the meet w~s fittingly
reserved for the heavyweight lJout.
Ekaitis had brought tho score to 3·3 in

the previous bout, ])laeing the final out·
come of the meet Oil the broad ~houlder_~
of Crinkl(·y ~ud PiliCUnl, the two hea-
vi(ls. '1'he middie has annexed an im·
pressive string of victories tllis year
al1d almost ul1(li(] the Terror's hopes in
the. first round of tIle final hout. As
usual wheTl umler pr()saure, howev<.":f,
;Pincura CRUletllrough, earning a draw
by consistent boxing tneties ill
Thc :~nd third roullI]s.

CIUllldler Proves Surprise

W~st{'rn ),fill"ylond pulled :I surpri~e
at the outset of thQ meet when Conch

(COlltinued Oil l'age 3-Col. 1)

BALLOT FOR 1931-1932 GOLD BUG STAFF

1. Vote for the candidates you wish to be elected.

2. Ballots will be collected :FRIDAY MORNING after chapel.

3. No ballot will be colls'dsred without the signature of the voter.

NA1LH~O~~vOTFm .

FOR £DITOR·IN-CHffiF
Vote for One

T. M. GEALEY

FOR NE"WS EDlTOR
Vote forOnc

C. W. KOOCKOGEY

R. L. RODGERS C. R. HERBS'!'

FOR- MAN AGING EDITOR
Vote for One

M. S. STROW'1'. W. OTTO

E. A. LAMB

FOR NEWS EDITOJ~
Vote .£or One

M. D. ALLEN

FOR BUSINESS MANAGER
Vote for One

D. C. MURCHISON

J. L. DELANEY
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MANAGING STAFF

....... Roy T. Edwards, '31

{
Thomas W. Otto, '32

. . Robert L. Rodgers, '32
........ Paul L. Bates, '31

................. C. Robert Etzler, '32
............ wayne W. Moore, '32

MANAGING EDITORS •.

BUSINESS MANAGER

ADVERTISING lIb.NAGER

CmCULATION ]-[ANAGER .

ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGERS

Maurice C. Flemlng, '34 Arthur J. Downey, '34
Lora 1.1. Outten, '34 David Trundle, '33

REPORTORIAL STAFF
ASSOOIATE EDITORS

'I'belma Reid, '31 Duncan C. Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDITORS

Catherine W. Cockburn, '31 John O'Leair, '33

COpy EDITORS

Mary Lee Shipley, '32 Stuart D. Sunday, '32

REPORTERS

J. Wesley Day, '31
George E. MeGowan, '3]
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Samuel G. 'l'ownshend, Jr., '32
Howard M. Amoss, '32
Stnn£ord I. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Herbst, '33
'rhomas M. Gealey, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

Evelyn E. Collison, '31
Margaret E. Hamilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Woolc.ott, '31
Winifred S. Bush, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
]1. SUSjlD Strow, '33
Bet.ty Allen, '33
Martha Haniso!l, '34

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R.-I-A-LI

The Campus Dne of the mo'>t memf)ruble sights of 'Western ~iar.i'-
in White lHnd College carried in the memories of old students is

t.hat of the c.ampns dressed in a robe of white. Tllls
winter it seemed as though we were to be denied the privilege o£ view-

ing tbis seelle. Marc.h, however, could not bear to see ns disappointed,
and gave us the first blanket o£ snow that we have had this wintcr.
True it lasted only a little wbile bnt during this short time its beauty
was dazzling. "\Vho can ever forget the calm resignation o£ the pine
t1'e2S at the College Inn bending t.heir branc.hes nnder their load of
white? It must linger in Ollr memories,

The Gold Bug The issue of the Gold bug .£01' this week c.ontains a bal-
Ballot lot fol' the elec.tion of next year's Gold Bng staff. We

are taking this opportunity of advising everyone to
think eal'efnlly before marking the ballot. The candidates' fitness for
the office, and not the voter's friendship for him should be considered
A person who is a member of t.he present staff and has been selected
for the ballot should receive more consideration than any other. The
persons whose names appeal' on the ballot were selected after careful
consideration by the present stllff. .Anot.her fact tlHlt should be men-
tioned is that the Gold Bug is niter aU the student's paper nnd the stu-
d'ents should exhibit c.onsiderable interest in it. T..mst yenr about fifty
per ('ent of tile student body east ballots in the election. It is to be
hoped that this pCl'centnge will he larger this year. A mlmher of the
less important offices have been left off tile ballot this year. It hfl.~
been the experience o£ this staff and other preceding staffs that t.lle ad-
ministration of the Gold Bug works more smoothly if these offic.es are
fillAd by appointment by the elected members of the staff.

The Bull
Session

Again we return to the old topic, "The Bull Session".
'rhis fundameJltal part of college life has been discussed
so much, pro and COil, by c.oUege students, college of·

fieials and othel's who were in a position to know something or per-
haps nothing abont this institution. The topie is bronght up again at
this time because of the fact tha.t. 11. bull session that was 30mewhat
above the ordinary took place in one of the rooms in Levine Hall re-
cently. The topics were immortality and' the effect of riches on hap-
piness. These topics are somewhat disconnec.ted but the one foHolI'ed
on the other after a brief period of diseussion of other topics. Nothing
was proven, nobody cOllvinced anyone else of anything, no opinions
werc c.hanged. The question may be asked as to whether this was not
a waste of time. It can be answered very definitely tbat it was DOt II.

waste of time. Nothing that starts an intelligent human being to
thinking ean be a waste of time. This is t.he flmetion o£ the "bull ses-
sion". It is an integral part of coUege life and we would have a dull
time without them.

Arnuntt t~l'illampun

Students in educanca have rooently
beeu admonished to "clinch aoI you
teallh." Warnl weather should be just
around tho corDer. the back campus
wiU soon be balmy and inviting
Need we pass on the above advice to sueh
young swail13 as insist on conducting
"night school" courses'

The citizens of Pleasant Valley, Car
roll county, Maryland, along with several
practaee-teachers were surprised by an
unexpected visit last Tuesday. We'd eug
gest that roller skates be carried along
for emergency use on the next exeursfon.

Waldorf received a gratifying amount
of puhlieity during the recent March
winds around Senior Hall. If you miss-
cd the display, ask the little birdies I

What's in a name' A junier girl reo
cently tendered unto a classmate a gift
of two pecans-figure that out.

W0 were weeping and wailing, and
gua~hing our teeth at the dearth of dirt
tobe served via this column for the eur-

rent issue; when the following juicy
moraet cropped up, just in the nick of
time. True, we had to stop the presstls
to get this deleetahle item in, hut we
feel that you'll fe!'l well repaid for cur
trouble.
It seems that some one in Brute Hall

(otherwise known as the University, the
Citadel, Senior Hall, or, to the uniniti-
ated as Levine Hall), was suddenly in-
spired with philanthropic intentions and,
feeling that. they werc doing a school
mate a good turn, postcd a notice in
Lewis Hall to the effect that the Cadet
Lieutenaut-Colonel was holding an open
eontest-in fact th~t he was advertising
for applications for this year's battalion
sponsor. The GOLD BUG sleuth imme-
diate1)' approached t.he battalion ellief ou
the subject, but received a fiat denial of
any participation in said affair.
The next day's mail brought a surprise

to the Lieutenant-Colonel in the form of
the endearing little bi1!et-douz which hus
been translated out of the original Hindu,
and is here printed below for auch GOLD
BUG readers as might be interested:

Tuesday, March 10, 1931.
To the oceupant of room number 17,

I..evine Hall,
Western Maryland College.
Dear Sir,
After reading your announllement post

ed this morning on Olle of the bulletin
boards of Lewis Hall, in ",hcih you
stated the desire or lwed of a Battalioll
Sponsor, T have dellided to apI)I~' for
this po~ition.
I feel sure that after you hase lleard

my many merit~ nnd seen my illustrious
photograph you will consider no other ap-
plicant.

Besides tho required eharaateristies,
namely those of taste, personality and
good looks, I hllppen to be endowed by
Mother Nature with s good shape, braiIl8,
s~-appeal, good-looking clothes, alld
needless to say a very good line.
Knowing that you will beaIlJ[iou~ to ob·

tain such a desirable sponsor, I shnll ex·
peet Hn immediate answer. Hoping you
will not delay, I remain,

ROO:ov4:,g:~~:~;~~~:II. I
]>. S. I am enclosing a very recent

photo of myself which I am sure will
mnke.your aelection of me only ti,e faster.
We regcrt very much that space does

uot permit a. reproduction of the picture,
but in spite. of the fact that iu seme re·
speets it did bear out the eredentials out
lin~d above, "'e r~ny suspeet the young
lady in question of rank subterfuge!

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
l7 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U. W. Miller

]Iaril't!!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

"THE GREEN PASTURES"

"TIle Green Pastures" ha<Jbeen ac-

claimed by critics "the divine comedy
of the modern theatre"; preaehera of all
denominations are 1eeturing on "The Re-
ligion of 'Green Pastures' "; judges
nwarded it tho Pulitzer Prize for the
best play of last Benson; playgoers of
New York at.ill flll the Mansfield Theatre
nightly, week after week. A review of
this play had been postponed in hopes
that it might be scheduled for perform-
euce in Baltimore; but even rumors of
it's coming have disappeared. Sinee the
theatre in Baltimore offers nothing "Worth
reviewing this opportunity to speak {)f
"The Green Pastures" is being availed.

Several weeks ago mentidn was made
in this column of the fact that "Green
Pastures" had celebrated ih first birbh-
day. The costumes for the little cher
ubs have been Iengtheued, scenery has
been repainted, and best of au, audiences
are still appreciative of this sensatiounj
play.
Mare Connelly, an old hand at the

theatre game, got the iuspiration for his
play from Roark Bradford's book, "Ole
Man Adam and His Chillun.v' (This
boek is in our !lollcge library). The
play, however, w~nt begging from pro-
aUlln to producer unti.! finally [I very
wealthy producer·broker, Rowland Steh·

dellided to produce it not caring
financial returns it ,,'ould hringbim.

The production is sponsored publi(l]y UD'

dor the name of Laurence Rivera, Inc.
"Green Pastures" i.~ an unusual play-
unusual in ita atyle, its prescntation, its
peeulinr appeal. Bums Mantle, in the
"Best Plays of 1929·1930," suggests
that no other theatre (lIldicnlleswould ac-
cept this piny as American audiences do.
The. settings for this play, which must

pieture sUllh magnificent places as Hea-
ven, the Garden of Eden, the land of

Canaan, were done. by Robert Edmund
Jones with a simplicity and effective-
ness which is never ludicrous though some
of the mechanisms employed are quite
evident. For example, whea Noah and
the .Lord are walking toward Noah's
home thcy are pacing a trclldmill, lind
the pas~ing seenery is moving on another
treu«millut a different rate. This trick
is a most e..:lfedivemethod of portraying
tile desired effe!lt and none of the dig-
nity of the scene is lost through the me-
chanical devices used. The glory of
Heaven is achieved by II marvelous blue
drop in the background. There is the
grandeur of a pageant in tfie changing
acenea of "Green Pastures." The set-
tings of such a play would have been an
insurmountable difficulty for many pro-
ducers.

"The Green Pastures" moves with
epic grandeur setting forth the whole.
story of mankind from creation through
the flood, the wanderings through Egypt,
and the downfall of the Israelites in
Canaan. All this is portrayed so vivicUy
and so swiftfy that the size of this mam-

mofh venture seldom is realized. The
colored ehnir with its spirituals knits all
the episodes into an harmonious whole.
Their singing lends a weird beauty that
is enehunttng.

The cast is headed by Richard B. Har-
rison in the role of the Lord, whom he
portrays with a dignity and deftness that
CUll only inspb-e admirafion. Mr. Harri-
son is supported by a east of sixty-three
negroes WllOhave definite parts beside
the choir, the children, the Babylonian
Bnud, and the angels and tOWllspeople.
Som!! of the names of the east, .for ex
ample, Jazzlips Riehard$cn, Jr., ma.y
sound l1musingj but tile. pads are por-
trllyed with a de.pth of sincerity that ia
surprising. The cllildren in the east aTe
however rapidly hecoming dis!liplinary
problems, sin.cethe long rUIl is beginning
tollOro them.
The "Ilontinued cussedness" of man

kind oCl'.upies t.he Lord for the major
part of the plsy, but finally he decides to
let humans have a chance at suffering for
their own nilidoings. All this is told in

(Continued on Page 4--Col. 5)

A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION
Fo,

BUSINESS TRAINING

Supplement your liberal arts education with
a specialized college-grade business training I

Executive Secretarial courses qualify
college students for responsible business
positions.

Accounting and Business Administration
courses leading to the B.C.S. and M.C.S.
degrees offered in Strayer College of Ar.-
eountanr.y. Able staff of C.P.A. instructors
and attorneys at law.

Two Hundred Fifteen Colleges and
Universities Represented by AnnuaJ

Enrol1ment 01 1600 Students_

Address Registrar for Catalog

Easter Candies
-FOR-

Mother - Father - Sister - Brother

Chocolate Animals of All Description
Fancy Baskets - Chocolate Babies

Nut and Fruit Eggs

Whitman's Candies
in Special Easter Wrapping

BONSACK'S
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\SPORTS I INTERFRIDAY COLLEGIATES
AND SAT U R 0 AY I SPORTS I

Green Terror Boxers Set New Record
By Fighting the Navy to a Draw

(Coutinued from Png(l I-Col. 5)

Dick Harlow sent in Chandler to fight

Iris first bout of. tho season, and the

second of his career, against Wright,

tho Nnvv's l15·pound contender. The

Terror flyweight easily took the first

round, having a bit more trouble in

the second and just holding his own
In f.he Iuat.

Na.vy Takes Three Bouts

In the 125·pound das~ Flater met

Fitzgerald, the Navy's best bet. The

Tar's flawless ability led him easily

through the bout, in spite of the ex·

cellent fight which Flater put up.

Captain Crosby, f Ss-pound Terror

ace, lost his bout to Fulmer, a slugger

from last year'a plebe tc-um, on a tech

uieal knockout. Although this bout

was 11 keen disappoiutment to mauy, it

proved the oeeasion for a fine display

of sportsmanship.

Milton Borchers met Hall, intercoi

legillte elmmpion of the 145·pound

class, in tile next bout whieh gave some

indieation of tI,e slugging which was to

follow. 'Ille. m.iddi~'s supcrior reach

proved the turning point of the bout

and the score stood Navy, 3; Western

Maryland,l.

Terrors Fight to Draw

The Terror's stock went up again,

however, in fue last three events.

Steese BrubfLker, undefeated this S(la'

son, easily outpointed and outslugged

A nilrew8 in the 160·pound di vision.

George Ekaitis evened the score

with his sensational knockout of John·

son in the seeond round and Pillcura

rlill(lhed the druw with his heady e-n·

counter with Crinkley in the tinal bout.

US·pound class-Chandler, Weste"n

Maryland, defeated Wright. Referee

decision. Three rounds.

125·pound clas&--Fitzgerald, Navy,

defeated Flater; teclmk.al knockout in

thirdronud.

13S·pound elass-Pulmer, Navy, de·

feated Crosby; knockout in first ronnd.

145·pouud class-HaJl, Navy, def-eat·

ed Borchers. Referee dedsion in threl!
rounds.

160·pouud class-Brubaker, Western

Maryland, de-f.eated Andrews. Referee

(ledsion in three rounds.

175·pound elnss-Ekaitis, WEstern

Marybnd, defeated Johnson; knoek

out in· second round.

Haavyweigllt-Crinkley and Pineuru,

draw in three rounds.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

Equitable Life Ins. Co. of Iowa
Represented by

BUCK CASH
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

D. S. (jEHR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

1st PLATOON, COMPANY B,
ANNEXES BATTALION TITLE
Playing before the cadet, corps of tbe

R. O. T. C., in Yingling Gymnasium on

TUCl!day afternoon, Mnruh 11, the cham
pionship inter-company aggregation rep-

resenting the first platoon of Company B

outsmarted the OfficeTll Club and won the

battalion championship by a 23·10 aeore.

Tbe officers held their own for about

half the game, tying the score 6·6 just

before the period ended. They weaken·

cd in the second half, however, and the

platoon eagera forged. into the lead which

they increased as the game progressed.

Frequent fouling halted the contest which

W8S an interesting struggle.

Summaries:

OFFICERS

G.
Day
Woolley

Bates

Kohout

Rein

Usinger

FIST PLATOON CO. B

G.
Boyd

Fowble

Shilling

Dm

Beane

WilliB

Referee: Hammill.

G. F.

21..
21

Punch Drunk Sez
FROSH BEAT SOPHOMORES

IN ANNUAL COURT TILT
CO-ED BASKETEERS END
SUCCESSFUL 1931 SEASON
The eo.eda bronght a suecessful sea-

son to a close by defeating the "Ala"

Athl<'tie Club of Wa5hillgton, D. C., last

Snturdny by the HC(He of 21·18. The

"Ala" Atlrlefie Club WIlS the only team

to defeat the Western Maryland to·eds

thut the. victory was well appteeiated.

the" Als" any serious opposition until

the second half, but in timt period a de·

clsive spurt was made and !lUl'phy, true

to form begun running up the eeore.
In reviewing the pant. season, iuueh

credit must lJC gi,'en to the as a

for the excellent and
whieh prevailed. The indivlduala

no less credit. In Murphy aud
Westeru Hnrylaud mllycOllsider

two of the best forwards in

its history; Todd and Senat stand out as """
being I'ery capable guurils; and TIogau

and Cocl<burll llwde an effeetivB link be·
tween tIle forwards and guards. West·

ern !I!_nryland should be justly proud of

T. its girls' team.

SurulIlary of the season's scores:

Westminster's Leading Store

In one of the hardest fought contests

of the season, the sophomores conceded

the rear's annual grudge battle that was
attended by a large crowd in Yingling

Gymnasium Wednesday evening, Mnreh

11, to the Vursity Yearling team that

has gone through an undefeated season.

For a time it seemed as though tile

Sophe were well on their way to vietory.

The score at tho half wasI5·13, but they

faltered in the second period. The

Freshmen took advantage of this und

some speetaeulnr shats to gain the

an(j hokl it unt il the final whistle.

As in the at Washington, the

te8111 could not show

OPPONENT

St. :Mary's Scminary-ZO

Lebanon Vallcr:'-13

Blue Ridgc~!}

Leb:lll()U Valley-I!}

Ala Athletic Club-Z3

St. Mary's Scminary-23

Als Athletic Club-IS

Mahoney, f.

Hester, f.

SsduBky,c.

Dunn, g.

Dil,sa, g.

?•
Which is bigger - the air.
plane's landing wheel or the
setting sun? Guess first, then
check your guess with a
measure.

EYES

Ynu TOIlACCO Co.

YOUR

Well,adeagainstNavyafterallthesc

years is not.hing to be ashamed of, and

yet, it seems to Puneh Drunk, that the

finest phase of the meet was tile insptr-
ing evidence of sportsmanship on all

sides. We'll venture to say that no meet

has ever resulted in deaner, harder fight-

ing than that displayed by the Terron
and the Tars last Saturday.

Got no time for post'mortemll-there's

work to be done this week. All set for

the trip to Penn State' The team is"
the ccech is-will you be there' The

jaunt to State iBn't far to membeu of

F.

the thumbjerker elan; or a ear-load can
"eommunize" the gas and oil bills to Brown was the outstanding player IIf

great advantage-let's gil! I the evening caging seven baskets lind a

The E. 1. B. A. is experimeutlng this foul. Sadusky starred for the Fresh

ie:a;i:;it!'o~~:nf!~: i~f :ac~:e~~:~g~:lei:o:~ ~~:nac:~:l t~~O~!h p~\~t~S' hal~i:sad~::~

effort to reduce the drudgery of the points apreee. Mahoney eecred fj\'e pomta.

energy·sapping preliminary struggles of Line-np:
former years. E"ery eont~tant will

box enee tomorrow night and once on SOPHS
T. Saturday, when the two winners of to.

morrow's struggles in each elass will Murray, f.

fight it out for firat place and the enam· Brown, f. (e)
pionship. The 10Bers in the first i!ay's

o sernpping will meet on Satnrday night 0 'Leair, e., g.

2 to deeide thiri! plaees. First place Koppe, g.

o counts 3 points, second eounra 2, and Kleinman, g.

third eounts 1.

F.

12

Westminster's Leading Store

MILDER .. AND

BETTER

MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth!

15 W. ill. C.

37

31

10 Five Western Mnryland boxers nave

earned the right to be entered in the

T. tourney. Hl're's how they'll line up for
8 tomorrow night:

1$5·pol1nd CIU"-CRptain Crosby yo_ John
!rcAndrewB, Penn Slate.

14.~·pound class_Millon Borcher. vo. Nor·
7 man Hnll. Navy.

HiO·pound c1~"s-Slee"e .Brubnker vo. Pey
ton OooPer .. M. 1. T.

175-pound da .........GeOr&'8 Ekaitis VB. Ben·
jamin BroS<llow, Penn.

23 H.avyweigh!-Ludwi&, PinCIITB ~". Henry
Funk. Syncu.e.

ON TO THE INTERCOLLE"GBTES! Referee: Stahley.

10

FROSH

G. P. T.

5
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BROWNING

been elected as follows:
A WHicty program, arranged by Viva

Reed, was the feature at Browning Mon-
dny night. Datherme Hobby wag two
songs, aeeompanied by Eva Dryden.

Hannah Hecht reviewed the recent stage

8lleCOB~, "The Barretta. or Wimpole

Stroot." A piano selection was played
by "Martha Harrison, and Ruth Ellen
Woo\aott gave a synopais of a book."

W.W.NEWS

The W. W. Club had II bridge party in
their club room on Tuesday, March the
seventeenth. Mrs. Hobby, Mrs. Speir,
and Miss Anne Rcifsnider, were the
gUe>lh of the Club.

Eigaretpce inprime
condition have n
moiature content
ofabontIO%.Itwill
be eee n by the
Pittsburgh Testing
Laboratory Chart
thntcigarcttesin

the ordinary
wrapped package

Ioee more than
half of their total
moisture in thirty

days and that only
the Camel Humi·
dor Pack delivers
cigarettes to you
in priIne condition

It is amusing at tamee; it is always
deeply religious; and it is amazingly
wonderful-"Tbe Green Pastures."

By Robert B. Holder
l"l"icntl, when 1 am Itmely, then,
'l'hongilts of yon come tripping in,
Tile wiud, tlte sun, the very ~ir,
Seem 10 make my soul aware
Of vou.

VARIETYWEBSTER IN THE SPRING
(By Marion Clong],)

H'sa ;jo.vjust to belivillg,
In the SIlTing.

We jecl peppy and like living,
III the spring.

Nature wllkos to voice of bird,
Sweetest voteo you've ever heard,
Man ill happy, car~free, jolly,
With no thought of care or folly

TIl the spring.

Its a .joy _just to ba Iivnig,
In the spring,

Just to 10\"lJand just be happy
In Iht) spring.

Flowers sle-eping in the dell,
Wake and find that all i~ well,
Brooks are singing, laughing, falling,
Robins to their mates are calling,

Tll the apring.

FRIEND

Officers for the final 1931 term have (Continued from Page 2-Co1. 5)
a simple narrative style, as it is always

taught in colored Bundaj- schools in all
the Southern States. The play begins
with Mr. Deahee, an old colored preacher,

Perbupa becll.use we spent those hours describing the beginnings on this eartb to
TastiJlg Ufe 'neut.11secret bower's, Il. small Sunday school elasa of inquieitdve

~~~~~n~o:: ~ve::;__:j!~~d:~~r:o b;~:i: little ptckaulnniee. This scene fades out
Lady true. and we see the angels marching around

and singing at the Lord's "fish fry."

~~1::~;r~"i8th f;~tl~~~;%~~~t:righL; I ~~y t~e play progresses we are occasion-

t.~~;,:1~~!~)~n~;(;I!ttr~~hle;:~I~~n~~~~~~:;by rO:~~~dba:: ::e t~~li~:~~: :::::!
Meant nothing to me; from a darkened stage.

For with you ill my arms
And your soul-t.ingtlug charms,
TI)(1rewas nothing to see
But j-oul

PrcS"idCllt. . ..... Joe O. Newcomer
Viee·Prcsident. . .N. Amos Penuewell
Secretary J. D. StillWUgOll
Critic Howard M. AUlosa
Chaplain. . .. Earl C. Hissey
Sergeant-nt-Arma .C. L. Wittington

BLACK AND WHITE

PledgesGary Ualvert, '34, C. S. Wil-
liams, '34, and R. E. Sliker, '34, have
been admitted into fun meml;!ership in
the Fraternity.
Brothers W. G. Eaton, '30, and R. M.

Reed, '30, were reMnt visitors.

SlDoke
FRESH £igarette!

a

THE whole country i8 tal.ki.ng about the throat-
easy mildness and the prime freshness of Camel

Cigarettes in the new Humidor Pack.
The above chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Testing

Laboratory tells you why.
Please examine it carefully. It is an unfailing guide

to cigarette selection and enjoyn:aent.
As you can quickly see by the three upper curves on

this interesting char~ cigarettes that lack the protec-
tion of the Humidor Pack lose their moisture rapidly
from the day they are manufactured.

And day by day as this moisture disappears,the
smoke from these cigarettes becomes harsher, hott.eT,
more unkind to the smoker's throat.

aroma of the choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
of which Camels are blended.

ltlake thesc tests you.rsclf
It is so easy to tell the difference between parched dry
cigarettes and fresh prime Camels that it is no wonder
everybody is -:-each,ing for afresh clgareue today.

Your fingers id~tiJy stale, d.ried-out tobaccos at once.
While a Camel is acxible and pliant.

Your ears can tell the difference too. For a dust.dry
cigarette crackles under pressure.

But the real test is taste and there is simply no com-
parison between the rich mildness of a Camel and tbe
ho~ brackish smoke from a stale, dry cigarette.

Switch to Camels jnst for today then leave th.
tomorrow if you can.

R. J. BEYNOLD' TOBACCO COMPANY. w~.~~"•. N. c. : : •

CAMELS
Not so with Camels!
The Humidor Pack is moisture proof and sealed air-

tight at every point. It protects the rich, flavorful

• ~prr:::!:!~,:!~~~r:e:;,:
'UTe out of cigareuefl wrapped
the old/_Maned way. It is tlw
llUlrk 0/ a considerate hOirtess.
bymeansoftlteHumidnr Pack.
to ff Serve a jreIJh cigarette."
Buy Camel.! by tlw carton--
this cigarette toiU remainjre31&
in you,. home and offu:e.

@U31.R.J.Reynold.Tob._c:o...PIll1. WimtoD..s.J..... N.C.
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A HAPPY VACATION!

March 26, 1931

Dean T. W. Graham, of Oberlin,
Visits Campus as Guest of Y.M. C.A.

LECTURES AT ASSEMBLY. TO STUDENT FACULTY GROUP,
AND AT JOINT "Y" MEETING

Thomas ",\T. Graham, Dean of Oberlin Graduate School of The-
olcgv, Oberlin, Ohio, visited Western Maryland College, Wedueedav,
Mnreh 25th, as a gnest of the college Y. i\I. C. .A

Dean Graham is a wcll-kuowu speaker lit student conferences not
only in the East and Middle West, but also on the Pacific coast. Heis
,,·,,11 acquainted with the religions and moral problems Ineing the col-

lege students today.
At present Dean Graham is chairman of the National Student Di-

vision Committee and a member of the General Board of the Y. 11. C. A.
He presi{lcd at the nationnl St.udeut
Faculty Oontereuee held at Chicago last
year.
During the \\"eek of March the twcn-

ty-t.uird Deau Grnhnm is tl"a\-eling
Junoag the colleges of the Mldd}e AI.
lantie States and addressing Y. M. C.
A., student, and fl\cull~' groups.

\V'l.'dnesdny IlI01·lling Dean Gr~hfllll
spoke to thl! students Hnd III
Smith nnll at 10:30. 11e

It\) was throughly familiar with student
ulld tlont he unde.rstands thcir

The advice and eounsel he
gn\-e lI"as of all npplicnble nature. His
wide cxperi~IJeo and \'aried (lareer
served to ml\kc hia talk inf.orma!.inl
antleducational.
Wednesdn;v afternoon at 3;05 Ii spe·

cinl group of st.udents and facuit~· pri
mal"ily interested in y, M. and Y. \Y.

,,"ork (lonfencd with Dean Grah:·Llll.He
W"'e ullIlly practkal hint.s nnd idcns
1'01\' to llla.ke eltrlpel services more d·
fective. Plnns ror making "Y" work
n more worlu\\"hile and integ-rnl 01'
1)l"!.'Sentday college life \\"ere
£~rlier in He nft('ruooll Dt'n.n Gralwm
ViSitEd ProfeasOT Lewis H. Brum·
haugh's ~thics class.
, "\Vcd1)cstlnyen:oning al ·7 o'clock n
joint meetiug of the Y. l\I. ;lui! Y. w.
was addressed by Denn Gr~hnm. He has
m:Hleon extensive study of "1:" orgoni-
zatiOllS nnd their wodc in (ll;llieges,and
ILisable coullscl contained lnallY \"alu~
hle suggestions for a t)lJO of Ohristi:lll
\Vorl. in colleges tllnt is more lI]lpealiJlg
to a. "ide circle of Jlot()nti~1 lllelllbor~.

.A. Calladinn by l)irt.I., he is n grad
n.'lle of McGill U1\inlTsity, 'roronto, n.nd
of the l\l{ICormiBk 'rheological Se-m·
in[[ry in Ohicngo wh(lre ho won high
acholnstic iJOlIQrs. For a number of

(Oontinued on Pugc 4-Col. 4)

MUSIC, SPEECH DEPTS.
GIVE FACULTY RECITAL

Tuesday, M(l.l"eh24th, at 8 P. U., a
rc;cilal was presen1:e{l in Alumni Hnll
hy the :Music nnd Speech Departments.
Tho re!ldeorof tho evening WI)cSJIliss

GwelldoliIl Mann. Rer two
were rendered ill such II W!~yliS to
light her sudi~nce.
Tho vocal numbers were gh·on b.y

lIHss Ruth Sherman .lonns, accompnniml
by ~\fiss Marjoric Hirons. Her varied
program of clnssi(l.11nnd lighter !lUlll
be.n were received with much enthu-
Bl:JSlll.

The program for the evening consist·
ed of thcfQllowing !lumbers:
Uy Heart Ever .Fait.hful from "Ponte
cost Cantata" . . ... Bach

!Te(n Ye, Israol from "Elijall"
1liondclsso!m

MisBJones
Quality Street, Act 1 J. l\I. Barrie

l'IUSSMUll1l
CII(lnSOllD'Amour 1[atsllyama
Olwnson Do Yedn ilfa!.suyama
Die Mainacht Bl"(l.lullS
Vcrgehlicl!es Standdlen Brahmll
Erl King. . Schubert

]'[i~s Jones
TTnlf::t1lHour. . J.},[. Barrie

:!IUss?Iann
'l'ltJ' Bcanling Eyes. . . .MacDowell
Someone. . Bosloy
III the Luxmnbourg Ga.rdens

o l'hut Tt Were So!
Mis~ JOIl{lS

Manning
. Bridge

\\"avc."

CURRICULUM REVISION
COMM. MAKES REPORT

'Til!.!committee flppointed hy Preai-
dent A. N, Ward to study the eUlTieu"
lum, and nil lllnttors feInted to it, au<1
from the in.forlllatioll obhlinell to make
Buggestions eoncernillg d esira b Ie
changes hns se\'cra] l"ecomll1endlltionsto
offer at this time. 'I.'h1)seI"ecollllllendn
tions, nB re"e~le{l by DenIl
chuiroHlll of tho committee,
rell" exc.e]ltioll~,become effective th~
~-car 19a1·]9~~, and will he inellldeu ill
1.\1(}sc.1wdulo of tlll' nolY ct!lllioguo,
which is llOWb~ing printed.
In Cl1cmistry, ns announced prcvious

ly, there will bo an alternation hctwcon
Ohcmish.v 9-10 (Ph.l'sical) !Iud Ohcm·
istry 1l.]~ (Org-unie). Bolh oro beiug
offered tl,is year, but noxt year Pllysi·
cal Ch(,lllisU-ywill not he presentod.
All Education course in "Junior High

School", by Ginn, is being given this
Sellioster for the first time. It will be-
1)010ea part of the regular {lul"l"i(;ululll.
Next YClJr,German 5-(; willmllke ih

i.niti!!1n]lpoarl\I1Ceamong the l~nguage
cours,,:;, if lhere is su(fieient demand for
it. Sineo l!'reshmeu areuow allowed lo
take- German it seems probable that
this higher eoursc will "bedesired by an
adC<"jlllltellulllberofatudellts.
Tn History, the course in American

Tereign Policy (13-H) lI"ill be changed
from a year, to a aOlnester conrse, bit-
I'oming 13. In of 14 'l. oourse in
Latin-,.\merie,,,, lI"iUI.e offered.
'I.'his will nltenmte with IIistory

(Continued on Page 4o-Col. 4)

Speech Dept. Stages Play
in Smith Hall

A recital of ullusunl iut!);n~st\\":11'1giv
en by the Speech nnd l\[u~ic D<ll'lll"t-
lllents in Smith Hnll on l'rida~· cven-
ing, i\lllrch ZOo
"The Gift", n OIl(,·~Ctpl~y by l\[nri~

A. :Foley, was interpreted t'xccptionnll."
well b.l· a group of speech studcllh nu·
der the very capable dircetiOlI of 1'>fi~~
l:;!ltllorSmith. 'l'he work of Miss Ship·
ley nnd 1-fr. Ne\\"comer is espccinlly 10
b<lCOllllUellded.
A distinctl~' different sort of enter

tainllHlIlt WM introducl.>{\ to tl.o 1111
dience in the form of two
dUlIcesby the studClih of
first, The Priestesses of

I~ruceflll IllOI·elllcnt; tho second, Ave
Mnria, lI"as a dired, contrast iII iu
heantiful simIJlicity.
The Girls' Glee Club, directed by

"[ias Ruth Shern"ll1 Jones, snng t.wo ae·
"Ye SellS of Isrne1" nml ''By

'I.'he east of "The Gift" \\"ns:
M!lI:Jchi :Ur. Al1lo~$
Joel. .. Miss Sldpley
Gabriel. . ",[isa Snader
llllldnh ,. . ,\IiS6 Bishop
A Stranger. . .. Mr. Newcomer
~1:artlla . .. }.[i~s J\f. Johllson
ThOBetuking pllrt i1\ t.he.dances: The

Priest.esses of the Temple - ~Iiss"s
Todd, A. Johnson, Poist, Ebsworth,
Bowen, Helmstctter, Erb, M.vers, E"e-
kard; Ave. l\Inria-l\Iisses Raum, M.
Johnson, Bush, M. Humphreys, Hobby.

College Calendar
T'ltIDA Y, :MARCH 27-

Spring Vucatiou Begins; lZ:OO "M:.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7-
Vncuticn Eude: Dlusscs Be·

A. U.

WEDNESDAY, .A.PHIL8-
Investiture Servicesj Buker Ohap-
el; 8:20 A. M.
Y. w. C. A.; 6:45 P. M.
Y. M. C. A.; 7:00 p, M.

FJU1)AY, APRIJ~ 10-
Reui!ul by Ihn-tls Lnetitutc Ar
tista; Alumni Hall; 8;00 P. M.

SUNDAY, AP1UL ]2-
Ooiloge Sunday School; Baker
Chapel; 9:00 A. xr.
Baker Gimpel Scrvtees ; 4:ilO P. "11[.

MONDAY, APRIL 111-
Literary Societiea; 7:00 P. M.

'l'UESDAY, APRIL 14-
Social Olube; 7:00 P. M.

REV. 1. L. GREEN CLOSES
CHAPEL SERMON SERIES
Tho Rev. J. L. Green, of Baltimoro,

dol.iv~rcd the last of his aeries of ser
ll1on~in Bnker Chnp('l, on
tel"lltlon,March 22. He based dis·
eours!! on St. .Tohn12:32-"Bnt.l, when
I ill1l1ifled up from the eurih, will draw
nll men to myself."

"Just bofore Jeaus 1I'3SalJout to die
SOUl(lGreeks waut~d 10 seG11im," began
1\1r.GreeH. "'I.'hey lLOdcame nt an op·
pOTtunetime to see.k the central figure
of CllrisUa.nity. They had heard of
lis works; they aaw peoplc testify of
lii~ and they so bolie\'od

Green Terror Boxers Take
Second Place in 1931 Tourney

EKAITIS AND BRUBAKER EARN INTERCOLLEGIATE
CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES

State College, Pa.-'rhe Green 'I'errors emerged with second place
ill the 1931 Intercollegiate Boxing Championship 'I'oumament f'or tho
second successive year. The D_ S. 1\'a\"l11 Academy finished fh-st, gar-
neriug a total of twenty points, as compared with the Terror's sixteen.
Again Western Maryland produced two Intercollegiate champions.
titles being clinched by Steese Brubaker, in the Hlll-pouud class, and
b:t, George Ekaitis, in the light heay.'{\veight division.

POl" the first time ill the history of the Intercollegiate 'l'oumn-
Jnf'nts, PCllll State failed to land in one of the til·st two ulnces, beingI tied for third. this yeur by SyrI1.CH8(l.

R. C.HARLOW RE-ELECTED I '";:;~:" :':':'~':f::00;':;:;'
HEAD OF BOXING ASSO. wltuesscd the Ii"",, c tho tour

At 111(.'IlrCliellttime six colleginte ill-
~tit,uti"ns cOlllJlose tho
II"hich cOI·erg tho Nell" Englnnd
Middle !\tlllntic Stot~s. Of. these six,

Penn, )'L LT., nnd POlm Stnt~
l·hartcr members of the As-

N~vy'a other crowu aoeruing
Fulmer defeated Captain Doug Crosby,
of Western i\[aryl~nd, in the IS5·pound
dass. The other three {liv;siollS ,,·e-rtl
topped by rcpre-.~entatil'es of three dil·
fer~nt iustitutiOl13. Carl ()rlemnll, of
M. I. 'r., nnnexod the ll5-pound tille,
while Al Wertheimer, of S."raCllSe IT.,
took the featherweight c.rown and /\1
Lewis became oft1JeH5·pounddi-
l'i8ion ior tlte team's only 1931
crown.

Terrors Plaee Four Fi.nalists
Fil"e 1'error l,o:;;er; in the person;, of

Orosb.\', Borchers, 13ruba.ker, Ekaitis,
(Continued on Pnge 3-Col. 1)

Jesus sig·
nified to the Greek ILowlio wns to die:
"A.~Moses lifted up tll(\ BCrPllntin tiLe
Wilderness ~n will 1 be lifted up." Th.is
declaration docs not meall univcrsal ~al-
vntion. But it
willbcno

Iln:paro n I'la(l1)for ,1"ou."
"Thece is certainly in Christ's prom·

ises," continued the speaker. "We IIro
(]('pendent, in a Inrglllll1)f1SUrC,upon thl'
I'romis('s of men who IIr(: vacillating
3lld often fniling elltirelr, 'lint I, ,dlon

(Coutinued on Page 4-Col. 5)

1932 GOLD BUG STAFF
Tho staff of the. GGld Bug for the

year 19:11·l932 is a.unouneed as follows:
Editor-ill·Ohief, O. W. KoockogeYi
l\Innoging E(litol", Thomas W. Otto; As
siSlnnt AI:JnngingEditor, \\'i1Ii:<l11Spar·
row; Assoc;iatoEditors, M:H.I'Lne Ship
1(':- find Houert L. R011gcu; Bnsiness
Manager, D. Camoron i\InT1·1.i~1)n:A,l
vertising Manager, David Trundle;
Sporta Editors, TholllaBM. Gonley and
Bealrire Cro,,-ther; News Editors, Rus·
sell Herbst and SUS.'lllSlrow; Circula.·
tion "Manager, Waylle ~[oore.
Some of tho ahove positions were

filled b.1'tl.e clcctiou of last Friday; the
rest we.re filled uy nppointmcnl.. Pow
or offices wero mndc eleeii\·e this yenr
beenuse expericn!lo showed that closer
cooperation resnlt"ed if the e{litor hilS
the privilego of selecting a considerah!r
portion of 11isassistants. 1'lle peraons
whose names were placed on tJ!e l.Hlll(lt
w('re selected after careful (>onsider.1
lion b.y tho old staff,
Tile election last Friday was unevent·

ful ns elections go. Four ballots wcr~
thrown aut by the judges. Two of thesc
lI"{ltewithout the names of tiLe voter.
The other two were Rifl"nedby the sam<-
person but I-ot.cdfor tlifferent persons

~; ~1:rf::~tOfo;'1~h:rnstde~~B8b!:;~.n:::t·
ballots. 'fhe majorhies were large
c.nough, ]'OIVel'er,to '"'jrrantthO couclu·
!lion that the opinion of the student
hody II·ere aeclll"ntcly epresented.

tournament w~s
in ]92-!. ~nd frOlll

tl".tt time until tILeenrrClJt tOllrlle~·,tho
NittallY Lions and tlLCTars had divid-
ed the tcam championships be-

It is entirel." fitting thai "Dirk"
"Flnrlowshould !ill the highe~t olllee ill
the Assoc.intion whieh he has donc ~o
!lIuch to promote. The inilintor lind
first eoneh of illtercollegi~tc boxing at
P{·lln 8!.nte in Hnrlol\" 11l~yw~ll
be culled one of fathers of this
hmneh th(' sport. l1e coached sue-
cessful teams :It State Illlti!

pioneered
tenlllut

lI"iththiscol-

he felt that the sport would
(Continued on P~g{l 4--001. 1)

1931 Jesters Are on
Annual Shore Tour

The 1931 Jester Orgnl1i~.(,tion lecfl
l\londnr morning for the uUllual tour of
the E~9terll· Shoro of M:Jrrland. The

tOlls.isted of \V. C. Rcin, BusillOSS
G. E. ]I[cGowall} Production

J\bnager; G. ll. Usinger, Stng(' Man·
nger: W. M. Reichcltl)oeker, .Assistnnt
Stage Jl[nllageri D.·. T. M. Whitfield
Fneulty Ailvisor, und l\res.~rs. K1)SlllO·
del, For\ines, Pisl,pt1\I·, BUSS[[Td.·Elrler·
dice, Borchers, Kntz, Ellert, I,amb,
llrilehe-ll, Sprague, Sliller, Bolton, Rath
mnn,OHo.
'fhc 1)Q,I"s,\"ill spread their mes~age uf

good oli('er to n llllmber of prominelll
IOWIlSof the Silo' where they are sure
of nn 1'1ltlLusi:Jstiereception. TILepro
I!.TlIlll cellsistsof lllusicaillum·
bers b~· Green ~lld Gold Pnnoh,
the recentl~· organi7.etl college orr.hes
trn, (11,,1tILeglee club, 1"0c1\1and instru·
ment:!l solos, d~ncing and other
n\lmbrl"~ :!Ild a onc net pln;l·. r('-
I·iscd seh('al\l~ for the trip announced
as follows:
Mnrch 23, Milford, Dehl\\"(He.
Us.rch 24, Cambridgo, ~far.\·laud.
March 25, Parksley, Virgi,';a.
].[nreh 26, Seaford, De.1uware.
)'fafch 27/ Sali~Qllr.y,hlar.vland.

CURTIS INSTITUTE WILL
SPONSORRETURN RECITAL
Artists from the Ourtis Institute oi'

:'IIU$ic,uf
tho ''Rill'' 011
they will present n in Alumni
fbll. 'l'lle lll·UstS who will take part
ure as follows: Edna GorulI.'", Lyrk
Soprnno; COllnJ{l Tilibllolt, BJl,.jtol\~;
Ludilaus Steiuhanlt, Viulilli.st.
'J'IJ{'artists'repertoireIIHsnotasyet

be(~11ulIllouuced. liowever, those who
ha.I'o been priviloged to ILl'nl"the ..<,:c\
t~19 that hal·e 110611preS('nted ill Alum
1)i lInll b." students of the Cnrtis ·In
stituteofUusicinthepnstrealizetllaf
rrll cspoi.'ia.llyenfrrl:,;ning and iut.!Tl'Sl-
ing progrnm will be Vtcsenled.
'fwiee in the pnst two .I'ear~, Curtis

In8tHnte of Music St\1dl'n!~, h'll"e pn··
seuted musio r1)ciWls 10 the students,

nnd gucst9 of the- c.ollcge. The
fU"st these perform[[llees w!.ls gi"1'11
on MOllday evening, NOI'ember 25, 19:!9,
tiS the first purt of the sf"l!~dulet1pl"fJ
graIl! for 'I'hauksgi\"ing" week ~ll' tILq
yellr. The :Irtish who look part in tho
progmlll at tlmt time wer~ tIm follow-
ing: Helnu JepSOll, soprl;LnOiClnrenp~
Hc.inlmrt, hnrit(llle; und Pu,,1 Gersh-
IUlln, \·iolinist. 'fhe second of tho two
preyious performances ",ns preseute!1
Oil }'riday evaning, November 14, of
tile last yeAr.

The 'Htists tlmt took part in the pro·
gram ]lr~S('"tNl were Mr. lTnrms. piau
i~t; lIfr. Holmgren, bnss-bnritollej allit
Aliss Gomberg, vill1inist. The nccom-
Jlani$t for thi~ reeit:.l was iIlr. Helmer.
'I'IJe rL'\:ital~given 0.\- fhe Curtis In-

stitute of Music nrc lJart of the rt'gulllr
yearly program of lectures and reeital~.
The arTists who hare 'l"isilrd tire "ITill-'
in the past from the Curtis Institute (If

Mllsi" hal""eueen students I)f such fam
out m~lsters as Josef lIoffm11l1,Madam"
Luuosilutz, and Horatio Counoll,
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\lei I,",:~:~:::,:~.:J',_1J_i:_~_~,:_~_:_:_~~v_~g_c~_~~_l'_1
~:e:I~!I~o:;~18~u~;~:e~~i:!o~;o;e8~U:;Tho majority of .atudauts showed them-
11(1'110{II. to 'l)OU;O to selves agai.n.st eo-educntlon, at Ran.dolph·

omcret Ilcwspaper of Western MurylaJld College, published on 'l'hureday during wlwtll1lef of our ~~fI:~~~~l~~;:d~: ~~t::a:t~~~~,,:o~~:

~~l:r;l~~nd{~.mi~l~~:~:db;st~~eeo~;~~::: ;,~t::s:~r~ll:r~~~~~~ns~:~le::~t~~~::.minster, :a:;~~~~~~:~::~i:l:~r!~~IIYi=!:I:~g;~ for prohibiting cc-eda, 52 for eo-educn-
tlon, nnd 39 in favor of allowing girls
living jll Hanover eounty the privilege
of rrttendauce.

'I'he second question ot the ballot: "If
this college is to become a co-educational
institntion I agree that a dormitory
should beconatrueied to house co-eae '
brought a vote of response of 67 votes
fortheaffirillative.

The third section question, "If girls
lil'ing in Hanover county, alone, are gil"
en the privilege of attending classes at

Randolph-Macon G<JllcgeFor Men I am
in rever of prohibiting their atten(Jaaee
at the following classes .... ," brought
two hundred and oue mentions of vnrious
elasses. The t-ote for prohibiting their
attendance at different classes was di·

This issue ot the Gold Bug marks the end of the pre:sent
regime ill cilluge of thc ]Japer. '1'he first issue nfter

Spring Yilciliion ,,-.ill be brought out by the new staff, which is an-
!)(ll"!nC{'(l"in tl1il'l issuc. The ('{lito!, ,yi<:11('8to SHY that his \\"01·1;:during
tl!c past year, while ill some cases it was not pleasant has been a gell-
uii1c pleaslll'c. This is a rnther ambiguous statement but anyone who
lmo\\'s lhe difficulties that a college paper runs into upon occasion will
knOI\- what is meant. 'rhel'e arc always problems tllat come up \I"llich
Sf'Qm for the time being to he impossible, lmt there \\-flS at all times
tim'iug the past, year some membeJ.: of the staff ,\-ho came to the rescue To the Editor, Proposed Clw1Igf,s

witll the pt'opel' sohltion. 'rHE GOLD BUG, The new rules involve n radical change
There have not been vcry many irnlOvntions in the Gold Bug tllis Sir: in the prescllt system of conduct snper

yf'ar. 'l'his llHIY be cited as a criticism Lut the staff has aimed at flll This is to lie nOllew SOllghit., althol1gh "ision. All restrictions concerning the
improve'mont of existing things wher-eyer pos~ible. The policy has on the Hill will malle a "ding fussing, permissions, lind diacrimina-
bee.n eotlsel'\'ati"e as behooves a c.ollege pllper_ ]"01' the l~etlefit of om' of the (dInir of wldeh I am go- tions between "outside" an,1 "insid(l"
antics we \\-ill parHpllmse the well-known epitaph and say, "\Ve d.il1 men Itre removed. The use of cars ia uot
am' best". .A closer association wi tIl t.he alumni bas been attempted confined to week·euds, but only those
anr1 the circnlatiOll this year among old grnduales has been grea1el" women who havo registered II. blauket
titan evw' be.iore. Anythi.ng that GHlI be said Hhollt the ilCCOlllplish- permission from home in the dean's
UlClltS of the Gold Bug dnrillg the past or noy other year leads up to office mny nvnil tllemseh"es of this privi-
bnt Olle 111ing, 11amel~', tllHt the cdito]" is d·('j'}cmlrnt on the Stllft fol' th·~ lege. Under the proposed rulcs the re-
making of a good paper. \Ye feel that we mnst express our gratit.llde I st.ill believe HUlL some of U8 sponsibility for maintaining schol:Jstic
individually to those pel'sons who ha\'e helped most to make t·he Gold IIl"enot. 51-finding rests with the indivi{lual woo
Bug what it has been. Our new Science Building cost the col man, lind tlIt' fncnlty may be expeeted to

To ·Mrs. Carpentel', faculty Hdvisol" of the Gold Bug, who lJelped lege a l:u·ge sum of money, the grenter be prO])ortiouatcly more striugent in gi\'
us over many rocky places and kept tlS from (lying oif on tangents of part having be~n spent Oll the dining iug mnrk3. 'rhe car rule rcads: "Women
editorial poliey. . room. With such a wonderfnl buildiug dc'siring to ride in cars after 8.00 p. m.

To C. IV. Kouelwgey, i\[llll<1ging Rditor, whose ['are c.OlllbinHtion of it ~eems \hut all would be peace Ilnd must secure a IHitten blanket permission
intcl'est, ex.l)cricHlCe and ability made him a most- yalnahle a.ssociate_ ljuiet j !Jut no, dem· friends, some people frolt! home, and file the same in the
'I'he ph~7sicfll Ilppearance of the paper during the past year was due to , rHe nen'r 8utisfie(1 unless they nrc dis- Dean's affice. UI case of UUllsuulcireum-
his working out of the t.heory of halance of the front page to the 111"hI sutisfied. ~t~nccs, speeial permission Illay be ob-
d·egrec. You lhnt the selTice given tuined from the Dean of Women." The

'1'0 ,[,holTIns Otto, Assisbwt l\IalH!ging Bc1itor. and later co-:Uanag- .,·au by the wfliters-s~udents the I removal of fnssing rcsiricti{Jns does not
ing Edilor, ,,·ho pre.~ented an unusual amount of imagination tlnd prj'- same as you arc, oilly lun-ing more initil1- apply to freshman rluring the first sem
Sel'f'r<Ulee in his work. Ih·e to help themselves secu,·c an. educa- ester exeept over week cnd~.

'1'0 Robert Rodge!'s, co-~ranaging Editor, showed himself to lioll-is sloppy anI! poor. If you were .. -B-wal"tlmlOl'e PIIQtmix.
be a valunhle man in Rn emergency Hnd huned hand to whatever :,~ ut 'l !..tolel,the ratc of $1.50
he was asked to do.

To Pau.! Dates, Business 1\Ianager, whose close check-up of income
and outgo kept ns from being lll1\\"iscly prodigal.

To RobeTt, Etzler, Advertising Manager, who performed well on~
of Ihe most impol·tant functions of any llcwspaper_

To ·Wayne .i\loo]'e, Cit·culation l\[anager, tile most important mall
in pl'OpOrhOll to his prominence on the staff, \\'110 saw that Sllhscriberf;
got their papers.

To Thelma Reid ana· Cflllleroll 1\[urchison, .Associate Euitm's, who
gathered in the news and helped plan the paper.

To ITo\\'nrd Amoss, to II-hom we were indebted fo1' the interesting
Sli.mmaries of t.he SlllHlnr sermon in Bilkcr Chapel.

To Victoria. Smith, whose weekly (li,;ellssion of things literMY and
tlwnil'ical ill variet~' wm'c higllly appreciated.

'1'0 1\fal'garet TTamiltOll, \\·ho kept tub of l11e doings of tllc Alumni sugar and salt; you upsct the elwirs;
fOJ the .AJumni Columll. .'-ou dent !lnd ]lunell boles in tile tops of

'1'0 Stmn-t Suncl11Y and )[al'y Lee Shipley, C()p~' Editm's, who per- S:llt 31111 p{'pper f;hakersj ]"011 w:l.st,ebrcall
fOI'med the a]'(111011scTut.1' of discovering <md correcting cnot's in SC'l- find I.>utter; _youswipe silvcr ware, g!.1sses
tence structure, spelling and pUllctnatioll ill the Ilrticles presented fOl' 3nd water pitchers for Jour room-nnd
lll:blication. yet ~·ou expect ~llOUghsilver wn.re and

To tIle 'rimes "Publislling ComJ)ll11Y_ pl"illtel"S of the Gold Bug. who '~nter rite.hers fpr the mC1l1S-:lnd yet
gn\'c mucu praetical advice and assist(lnce. vou expect to bo waited OJ1 like ladies and

In parting, we wish to congratulatc the lIew staff on its selection ~entlemen. You say, "·Why I am a
for' their respectiYe positions. We wlsll also to assure the student body lady!" and "1 am n gentleman." student waiters nnd dining room force
nnd all other interested persons tllf1t they are all worthy persons and Mark Antony als said that Brutus was will "put forU! t.heir bcst to treat you like
thoroughly capflhle of filling tbe POSitiOlH; for which they ba.ve been se- HO~ORABLE-- ut we all 1mow too l:ldies alld gentlemen.
laded_ Om' earnest bope is tllflt tllCY will profit by Ollr mistakes ilnel well thnt ~Iark ll{ VJ.'rmeant a word of it. AT LEAST DID YOU EVER TRY
pnt out the best Gold Bug in the histor~' of 'Vestern Maryland news· When )"on shc'~ SODl<Jdisposition to TO COOPERATE!
paper work. That's aU. act like true lad es and gentleillen your :\1nrch IB, 1931.

COL
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year to cOJltrib'l.te Ids or lIer tliBws, but the

editors m~lst reS(lT'I)1JthB Tight to "bbu.e

EDI~'on-IN-CHIEF

-r.."fANAGING EDITORS.

MANAGlNG STAFF
____ . _ .Roy T. Edwards, '31

{
Thomas W. Otto, '32

. Robert L. Rodgers, '32
_ Panl TJ. Bates, '31

C. Robert Etzler, '32
Wayne W. Moore, '32

To the Editor,
T1:lli GOLD BUG,
Sir:

BUSINESS MANAGER

ADVEU1'!SlNOMANAGER

CIRCULATION I'I1ANAmln •

Ass~'. CmCULATWN l\IANAGERS

Maurice C. Fleming, '34' Arthur J'. Downey, '34
Lora 111.Outten, '34 David 'I'rundle, '33

REPOR'l'ORIAL STAFF

",Vaiters, like all worms, have the privi-
lege of turning. Realiaing their humble
position, they look 10 their superior mas-
ters for guidance. But alas! Thcy turn.
Turn awny in disgust·, for even their low
perception of life shows them that guid-
ance in this direction would be a matter
of retreat!

'l'heir lords, t1,e iutelligent and elite,
chido them about their poor,
unskilled service, bemoan tIm fact
thnt t.hey must submit to su~h inferior
waiting.
But these bril!in.ut minds, prove their

aligibility to the high position they hold
by pouring watcr on the tabla cover, and
reliloying various ]lieeea of tablc ware.

dcmon~trate their genius by making
in the salt shaker

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
'fllelma Reid, '31 DUllcan C_ :Murchison, '32

SPORTS EDI1'ORS

Catherine W. Cockburn, '31 John O'Leair, '33
COpy EDiTORS

Mary TJee Shipley, '32 Stuart D. Sunday, '32

RIiIPOR'rERs
J. Wesley Day, '31
George E. McGowan, '3]

Evelyn E. Collison, '31
Uargaret E. lTmnilton, '31
Victoria D. Smith, '31
Hutl! E. Woolcott, '31
Wini.:!'red S. Bush, '32
Snrn B. Robinson, '32
I'lL Susan Strow, '3~
Detty AllmJ, '33
Martha 1JHlTisOll, '34

llowflrd .A. Bolt.oIl, '32
Samuel G. 'I'ownshend, Jr., '32 a.
!Ioward U. Amoss, '32
Stanford T. Hoff, '32
C. Russell Hcrbst, '33
'i'homns 111. Gellley, '33
William G. Pyles, '33

scramble for fa·

Worthy opinion; ModeJ management; Correct news. ,-arable positions seems to be a
"little alI color." 'rheir polishcd ways
also beeomo notieenble in the helpful
Illanner in which they sonflutly remind the
Dean that the" quitting bell" li:l.8 not
beell rung. Only the highest of intellect
tonld have con.iured up sneh :J cbarming
method of aiding the ultlll:lgemcnt of the
eveuing meaL

Since these complaining students arc
\\"';se, lheir being 80 will make all the
more applieab1e that ax-jomwhich states
tlwt, "a word to the wise is sufficient."
March 20, )931 THEOPHTLUS.

I E - D-I-T-O-R-l

Adieu

enough to llrcss-a.nd expect to be
on as ill a Jlotel. 'rhe snme con

dition.s hold for dinner. Tables are set
IIp,·.ith uiue placCli eaeh tlnd "you
must W:Jndn around thc room sit be-
sil1e lhe girl-fricn(l to hold her hftnd, etc.
H lunelJ time you ]lIay the pint of a
,·utlemllll by throwing bread :Iud "wll1lt

not" nfouud the room. You mix the

Clf.madill waa the successful presenta-
tion of the religious group of songs,

and dances on Frilla), evening,
the twentieth, ill Smith Hall. Tbe

performallce bj- the combined forces of
the Girls' Glee. Clnb lind the Gollege
Players was greeted hy the most critical
of ~11 audiences, the student body, with
:l.u nppreclative spirit tbat was inspiring.
The previous periormnuccs of the season
have been entirely but Pri-
day night WU$ the high msr.k_
Everyone is looking forward now to the

last production in June week as the per-
feet "swan song."

With the return of our nhln director,
Miss Esther Smith, all productions have
been stamped with sincerity and artistry
that is remarkable, but typical, of her
work. Handicapped by a laCk of equip
mont thnt would baffle.a pro-
ducter, Miss Smith lias managed pre-
sent plays with II 6neBse which hides
the blaek facts of the extreme difficulties
under ·which she· works.

:::::::;! fo:~~a:ctl~~:d;ir~' ~~~:ablU::g:\~~ScrPt~~~...........~::~~~t:~,~s:~e~li~~s,l;~ie :~~:':~UI~~:~~;
. .... _._~~ :~'dq::i~~Y:':b;~:;~sr ':~:~:;h:·;~e~o:r~~~e

: ~~ PI~~'T~:~d~;~~:~e,sb~h~f:r~:erL~.t~!:~~~';~9_

::::: _l~ :~"t;~1d::ct~~;i;~ atllll:m;a~: ao~t~~lr~~~'~

_ :::; ;::Ii:;;)~:: ;;:1t:;~_ ~~ll::ll a whi~~

. 1 ~~~,u~~:i:tCI~~~:U:lI:lll~ti:a:.ricdnwa~lew~;:
He lame boy, was portrnyed rare
understanding by Miss Mllry Lc<c Ship·
ley, and Joe Newcomer in the role of a
Stnwger, gave :J most sincere
ance_ In truth, it waa
cnrriod the me3sage of this
gray flannel curtains anll
covered furniture to a re~lly a]lpreciative
llu(]ienec, All the players acted with Ull
uaual sympathy for their parts.

The two d~nces, the offeriug or the
high pricstll6s and the "Ave:Maria.",con
trasted beautifully. The brilliant blues
'Hld oranges of the p3gan telllp1e dnnc
er~' costUlUCSgave the son wllites in the
{'Ave ?faria" a richness only the old
ma~ters could obtain in their immortal
lIiallonnas. Each rhythm.ic movement of
the dance developed perfectly the picture
of tho cnaemble. Remarkable poise and
coordinaHon marked the first daucers,
particularly in the wor]{ of Miss Doro'
thye Tod(J. 'rhe second picture of U,e
"Ave "'\Inria" was beautifully snp]llica
ting, eS}Jccinllyin :Miss Mildrc{l R.~um's
interpretatioJl. There was IIOVCriUgoyer
these Ilo.nees [t spirit of saeredncsswhiell
we aften miss in our less cer()lllOllious

vided as follows:

Latin.
Psychology.
Biology
"Educat.ion _
HygiellO .
Bible.
Cllcmistry.
History.
English
French ..
Mathematics.
Gernwn _ .

fiIll\1 (leeision of faeulty was maile
this week, and the stndent government
a~SOI,iatjQnwill vote on the adoption of
the rules at a special meeting tomorrow
night.

It is prfdieted by President Coffman 0.£
the Unh-ersity of 1lf.inne!!Otathat within
the near futurc, the "Oni,'ersity will abol-
ish the trll<lilional four yeal" course plan
and institute a curriculum of courses
rallging in 1ength from two 10 tell years,
depcndillg upon the finaneilll circum·
stances and iutelligence of the individnal.

Thirtr-five st.urlellh ware suspended
from class!.'ll0)' the traffic eommittee of
tho ~len'8 roun{.'il at thc Unil'ersity of
Southern California Jast week becnuse

At the University. The sus-
pensions will e.onUnue for ellc11studellt
until he re]lorts to the counsellor of men
11n(larranges to "face the music."

]Jari~t1J
A .REVIEW. OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

THE COLLEGE PLAYERS

. .. _ 28

church services.

ANON.

"Peggy," "Cnrvcd WOlll:lll," find
"Grundum Pulls the String," presented
on February the sixth in Smith
made:l ,yell-ronnded program that
varied Hppeill~_ Rachel Crothers, the
author of "Peggy," has a rare method
of handling family situations that moliln
them into good pla.l's. "Peggy" is n.
good play, alld a ,cry callable perform
:llIce by all tIle pllJ.ycrs alld particularly
by lITissHelcn Ecknrd as "Peggy" made
this presentation Ycry ucceptablc.
Thc lICcond,"Can'ed Woman," a fan-

tasy, needed only n pine forest, a setting
sun, nnd the mysterious hush of approach-
iug nigJtt to make it cffectivej hilt (','en
in Smith Rall wilh bn.rcly two feet of
illusion between the edge of the stnge
and the first row of 1he audience, 11)('
n.ctors monogc{1to create 3 beautiful pic-
hue. A ~omc.dy at the cnd of the pro-
gram, "Gwndmn Pulls the String,"
gave the audience a chance to relax anll
laugh at any and all intcn-als. Character
parts in this pIny were particularly well
interpretell.

A pnragral)h should be gi,cn. to the.
Seniof Speech Recitals, and here a dif
ferl'.nt plmse of speech work is enconn-
teredo The reading of a one-act play re
<"Illires (Ill entirely different techniqno
from lhe presenta!ioll of t11at same play
willi a complcte cast. The .first recital
on J:lnuury tht' sixteenth gave the audi
ente a very interesting el'eniug of enter-
tainment, lind the second groups on
1I.larl:hthcsixlh ,,'as menSllTably equal by
the s.~mc criteria. Several outstanding
performances, and an appro]lriateness of
selections to speakcrs havero'arked these
lwo presentations.
The Thanksgiving plays in Alumni

Hnl! h~,-e faded into II p1easnnt memor]"
except for the members of the andie.nce
who suffered frostbite on that bl4lak
night. In a more comfortable auditorium

(Continued on Fage 4~Col. 1)
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\ SPORTS/ Boxing Lacrosse \SPORTS I

Green Terror Mittmen Duplicate Feat of Placing
Second in Intercollegiates with Two Title Holders

(Continued from Pag<; l-CoL 5)

and Pincura, hud been selected by tlie
B. 1. 1I. A. before the opened

Brubaker Takes Title
Dill you k'IOW'

..... That George Ekultis set a new

world record for economy of lime by

clinching the HI31 intercollegiate light-

heavyweight i.n just 15 seconds of 111"-

tunl fighting.

.... That :Red Oooper, hl. T. T. HiO

pounder, who was on the other end of

Brubnker ts knockout blow, needn't

worry, for he will inherit some thirteen

million dollars one of these Ru-

mor also hath it that he

All Time Intercollegiate Team

.lIji-pound class Collins (Navy)

12."i-pound ejoae . . • Pinsky (N. Y. U.)

135-1)Ound eiuss Crosby (W. M. 0.)

H5-pOllnd erase Gertn (Navy)
Ieu-pocna ClUB . _.Wolff (State)

175-pouud class O'MallE')' eM. I. T.)

Ht'a\'yweight Lassman (N. Y. U.)

from Boston by

SPRING SPORTS
1931 BASEBALL SCHEDULE

April 10 Blue Ridge at Weatminster

April IS Dickinson nt Westminster

April 22 hla.ryJnnd at College Park

1.fay 2 Mt. st. ~rary'a .. at·Westminster

May 9 Dicktnaon at Carlisle

May 16 Na,'Y. . at N,wy

May 20 Mt. St. 1[.'I.1>:<·'s .. at Emmitsburg

Finals

April 1] ... at Navy ... That, aC(lording to. Penn Sbt.o

April 18 at College Park I scribes, Dong Drcsby is known as
.\lay 1 Pcun at West]1)inst<lr "Plug" all our own enmpus. Also flInt

?lJny gMt. Washington .. at Westminster "e"'c duubed his little brother "Cut

I
May 16 St. .Iohuta at Aunapolia Plug."

May 23 Washington at Westminster Thnt if all the uteu.ls sponged l)y

student fans at

"Did," was confronted with a harder

tnsk in selecting an all.thne Western

Mnrvland "se\'cll" in view of the fact
that the Terrors have only entered teams

in the ring during the laat "five rears.
Llcre are his selections, but he reminds

us that the margin of differenee between

two. mcn is often so slight that all "star

teams are necessnrily hypothetical aud

eau often be justlr decided in more than

one way. Here arc his selections:

down to State

'plane. Wo-tta1931 LACROSSE SCHEDULE lile!

1\lldJ'~wsJ Nnv.\" finnli~t, was confined to

hisbe.llnudhadtofurfeitthcfinalbat·

Pincnrn" who
Ilndfought ndrnlY Hcpl'evious

week, gained tlle right to meet each

other ill th~ finnls by de£cuting .Toe Mil·
leI', Slate, amI Frank, of Syr:lCIlSC, roo
spectivcl.,-.

Medals Awarded Champions

On Sahl1'dll,V night, fourteen l)Ollt~'

'H'rc flgain scheduled, the two winners
(If tile prelims meeting to deei(le th,,:

championSHnd rUllners'''!lllnd thcl(l'

Bel'S b:<t.tiillg for third place.

Hedals were preseuted to the win

ners .1Jld I'unnel's-up aHer the b(luts and

tll(l team trophy awarded h.," thl;: Sun

l)u]lQrS gi"ell to Capt. 1\{ike Wallace,;;)f

tile Nu,'y, for tIle Na"al Aeadem.\-. The

tJ-oj\hy mllst be won five limes lor per-

ll1~nollt possession.

1u t'he deeidiug 1Ic/lv~",,·t'ight b~ttl(',

Criukley was too rugged for Piullura.

After a first ronnd in wllieh the 1\.fiddy

mow~d around ,~auUousl,\' awaiting 1'01'

lie opcllQdup in ihe seeond

the bettor of the shu;·

!!ing ~rgumenl'. '],he third round WIIS

CrinkJey's by a gooll mnrgin. 'l'he Tnr

lm~ the Terror 1.ewildcred with hi~ tel"

l'ilic. plluches which rocked Pincnra sev-

eraltimcs.

Fulmer Stops Crosby

?I[eeiing for the se(lond time in u

lier]' ]i'ulmer, Navy, 135 pounds,

out Capl:. Doug Crosb~', of
WC$terll ],raryllllld,in thesceolld roun:!.

"OnC-PUllch Hcrbie" dhl th~ same thing

last week in the first round, and be-

comes king of college lightwoights af-

ter only three boub in hi.~ college elj'

re~r. In the first rOlmd touight the

middy I1nd Crosby fonght a close bat-

tle until the 'l'crror $taggered -"'ulmer

with a hard one- to the h~ad. Theil th!:!

Till' leI 100s(I one of his h:rrifie rights

to the chin :.Jlld Crosby went down, but

the bell sa"ed him !lftH tlll:' count of
• eight.

Lewis Defeats Hall

Al J~ewis, Ponn State welterweight,

got r\:vellgc for his Ilefcat)).t tllC hands
of Nonn:ltl Hall, of .Kal')" ]930 welter

champ, by Will)ling the crowu from the

l'Ilidd.y ill a Il1l.rtl slug-fest .. Lewis tool,

lhe first round by rail1illg head blows

on the Tnr, while HIIIl llli.~seU mn,ny of

hia swings. During the last two rounds
Lewis had tlie edge. I

Sunuunnea of the flnnla:

For Third Place
we'd hn"e nil "wful stew.

...... And once again, spectators lit the

Intereollugiates believed that Tiny Pin

curn was taking his teeth out when he

v:diantly tried to hold 011 to that triek

All Time Western Maryland Team
115-Pound Clase-c-Onpt . J'ulius Ep-

Penn State, won from Kazmer-

hyde.fault.

rubber tooth-protector I

l.Jfi-pound class Callahan (ex-'31)

120,polllld class Plater ('31)

13S·pound class (Crosby '31)

1~/i-pollnd class. . .. Norris ('29)
160-]louud class Klepac (ex,'31)

175-pollnd class. . ... Ekaitis ('31)

Brubnker (,33)

(PinClll'fI '32)

..... '1'hatthe intercolleginteswill pro

"ide 11$ with to talk sbollt fOT
JUonths to come

cuse, c1efeatorl Chnrles Borchers, 'Ves

tern lIhryland, decision, three rounds.

IGO-Pol1Hd Clnss---.Too 1'Ifonln,
euse, won from Paul Cooper, "lIf.

by defanlt.

ITca"yweight Clnss-H<lnry Fr:mk,
SYl'ac,\\sc, won from .Joe }'fi11(lr, Pellll

Stnte, by default.

17;'·P(luud Clnss-Johu Gin'ftn, Penn

8tnte. "-Oil from Beu BrOsclow, PC-IIII,

t)y doiflult.

... fhe

off press. However, 'vc'll bet that

most of you )HII'en't seen them yet and

print them as if they were onr own.

of iroll·man stunls ..

to bat right in th~re

lI'ith a I.otal of se\'l.'ll g:unes scheduled

ine.luilillgMarylll.nd sud Nfl\')'.

?•
Is one of these cigarettes

longer than the other - or

do your eyes deceive yOU?

EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth!

YOUR

MYD.S TOBACCOCo.

MILDER ... AND

BETTER TASTE
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aUannrn, aUubn, anll ~orirttrn I
llIagP5 frmn a 1]1{ A I Al 1

!Il1Ipllipual ~!ullpttf5 apprntugn Po. ~~~,~ t 11' umnt
L- m_i_a~rY~ ~

Treasurer. . .... Anna Prances Seward of Leipzig. I wonder shall 1 like it'! eon was held on March 11, in tho pri\"ate
Program Chairman. Catherine Hitchens Father says it is a great privilege to be <lining·r(lomof Hochsehlld, Kohn & Co.
Mueie Chairman Eva. Draper able to go. T eagerly await tomorrow. TI]is 1"a8the first meeting of its kind and
Hall Chairman.. . .Batelle Williarml G~od Pather Peter, m.y teaeher, says.I 90 enjoyable was the occasion that it was

Publielty .Chairmal1.. .. Tr~y Ham~sch ::::1 ~:;:~~:~on:~C~::IY ~e~in, Ittoh:~: ~;;~ed 2;~ m;1
e
r:.a;;~:nc~l: ~~~~:~~sa:;

Sales Dhairman RIZPllhWIcks onl~ Latin. Perchance tbe university ~~:a~':I~_:9_5,spoke on College growth and

Social Service Chairma~~~y' HI;I~~i:r~~~ ~~:d;::;e::~h~ea!\eoo\:ll:sg~h:t~::~:Sr ~l; ~~~;~~:;:':·ISO~~S~k!.ral~~:~;:~'e;ff;:~~t~
Socials Chairman . . .. Evelyn Ryon out of heariug distance, the students lapse uext luncheon will be announced later.
Librarian . . ... Mary Parks into the vernacular. I shall miss my

Y. M. C. A. :i:~r~~a~!~~ a:odo:o~:~h:Y ~~::r~r ~;~ cla~is:f ~:;~, !'hoH~~~gl:e~,:e):p~~; t~!:
schoolmaster. I shall make friends at ;':::~.,at Alvan Drew IIlgh GclIoolIn Ke~-

offi:::s Y£o~'u~~tA'y:~eret:~t~l~ef~;=::: ~~:t\l;~~':,~::~yr!t::::~ fr~;s~i~~: ::~: D~p~;~e~~iSa;e~)~t:$~~~l~e ;~g~:les~~ot;~

which was held in the "Y" room on I shall never want to return, bnt .Tohn ==========4==========
Wednesday, March 18; is different from me in mauy respects.
Presi<lent Howar<l Amoss, '32 Father saya he likes bellr and wille too
Vice-President T. E. Landis, '33 well and all manner of wild times. I
Secretary W. P. Kesmodle, '34 shall try to become truly educated so that
Treasurer.. . ... Elmer Hassell, '33 1 m~'solf lllay some day go forth and

teach. And I nm sure I can't be 8UCCesS

BLACK AND WHITE

The Fraternit.y wishes to announce

that pledge R. E. Silker, '34, has been
admitted into full membership in the
Black and White Club.

BROWNING

Browning Literary Socie!,y held its
election of officers for the spring term
last llonilay evening. 'I'hey are as follows:
President . . Thelma Reid
Vice-President Alverta Dillon
Secretary . . Kathleen )foore
'l'rensurer Gleona Br-iuefleld

PHILO

hlon(lny night nt Philo the program
portrayed some of the human moods ex
pressed in mnsic. 'fhe first mood was
one of light banter. For this Kitty
Brittingham played one of Schubert's
Mallllmts Muswale. The secondmood ex
pres.sen dylll\mie force Oof charader.
Jeny Farrar sung The Requil;m. T~chai·
chowsky's Chanson 1'riste, expressing sor-
r()w was played on the dolin by Mary
H;lig. Thc next mood, portraying dreamy
love, was e;xpr~ssed in Somewllere A

Voioe i.s Calling, snng by Dot Hnll. Mary
Parks played Handel'~ LaTgo, typifying
solemnity and lnajesty. The final moon
was adventuresome romance, and for this
Margaret Lee Nelson and Winifred Bnsh
sang Carminu.-_---

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa takes pleasure in
announcing that Miss Elizabeth Bllekey
and Miss DoroUI)" Connor have been
pledged to the Clnb.
The "Delts" entertained at a movie

party ?lfond~y night. March 16.

Y.W.O.A.

The Y. W. C. A. held its annual elec-
tion of officers last Wednesday evening.
TheoifJ;Cersfor the ]931-1932 sehoul year
are as follows:

President. . Elsie Ebsworth
Vice-Prcsident. ..Sara Robinson

.. Kathleen MooreSecretary

BROWNING

'fhe Browning Literary Society held its
annual preliminRl'y essay contest last
Mon<laycI'ening in Browning. The eon-
test was won by "MissDorothy Kephart
and Miss K::ltherine Leidy, who will rep
resent the society in the Philomathcan·
Browning Contest whicb is held during
Comll)eneement Week. Miss M..utha
Harrison of tlle Frcshman Class was
nnmedas thenltcrnl1tc.

HARLOW RE-ELECTED

(Continued from Page I-Col. 4)

Co-Ed Boxing Results
Western M.arylalld Collego ao-eds

joinod the big parade of ol'g(lllizations
sponsoring "hcnefit" performances h)

~f.llging a Benelit Co-cd Boxing Matah
in the J.[aDaniel IIall "Palestra" last
night. In spite of huge sums offere<l
for tickets by some of the more eurious
men students, thc co-eds stuck to their
provious policy of holiling the bouts
fnr from tIle vie\\" of any bold, bad,
1I1:.'lceyes (save Ulose of Doetor Bare),
and eonse<]nenU.ytl]e radio fUlld is only
fh-e dollars and a half rieher.
ilOll'cver, the seleet andience enjoyed

its very scledncss, and tense excite-
ment waxed twd waned (mostly
waxed), B fair co-cds exllibited their
ideas of how the "nHlIIly art of self·de-
fensI''' SflOUldbe execnted.
Here's tlle linenp:

Promoters Hobby and Crowthe~
Announcer ".Take" Gallion
Referee "Spunkie" Dn,is
Timekeeper . . .... Hnmphries
Seconds Da~kam and Cohen

105-pounel CI!lss-"Flop" Humphries,
figllting for the Maryland Maulors,
defeated llobby, Westarn Wlmckera

lIO·pound Clllss-Crowthers, Western
Wlla\:kers, defeated Watson.

115·pound CJass-Strow vs. l'I(veu.
Draw. -

120-pound Clnss-Fontaine, Western
'VllUekerS",defeated Longridge.

125-]lolllld Class - Olough, Mar.yland
Maulets, defoated Reineeke.

130·pouud Crass-Da~'iB vs. Coakburn.
Draw.

1~5-ponlld Class - F(trrar vs. Sanat.
Draw. --

loW·pound CJu.ss-Ramseh, Western
Wlwekors, defeate'] Cockey.

Ligilt·heu,~·weight-Hamilton, Western
Whackers, defeated Rankin.

Rea,'),we-igllt-RuBBcll \'9. Flanagan.
Draw.

Coar.hes-Western Whackers, "Teddie"
Wca"~rj Md.lliulera, "Pst" ),furphy.

Fillill Score: '''estern Whackers, 6.
?o.faryland?faUJeTS,4.

EdUr:d by <l 1I1"1!'~~o[ (lie GOLD BUG
Sta.ff

The following are leaves from the stu
dent diary of Robert Schell wbo attended
the Uuiversl ty of Leipzig in the year
1324.

September 4-
Tomorrow I teave for the University

Tho Baltimore Alumni will hold II so-
cial and bridge party in the Lord Balti-
more Hotel, ~fonday, April 13, at 8.30
P. M. Mrs. Edward Bnurensebmtdt, '09,
is ehatrmnn, assisted by flIrs. Cornelia
Lansdale Will, '05, and :Mrs.Lillian vee-
BeyDexter, '07. A. invitation is
extended to

A Baltimorc Women's Alumnae Lunch-

DEAN T. W. GRAHAM

(Oontinued from Page I-Col. 1)

Tile l]omeof 1\Iagistrata and Mrll. .T.K.
Phillips was the scene of a, pretty wed-
ding la~t Sunday night at 11.15, when .T.
Rcby Day, member of the Seaford High
aehoot faculty, and Mis~ Maybelle Ber-
nice Mllnn, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Hurry Mann, of Lawrence, L. I., were
married by the Rev. .T.G. Hooker. pastor
of ~[t. Olivet M. P. church there. The
bride and groom were attended by Miss
lIary June Phillips, daughter of )Iagis-
trate and :!lIra. Phillips, I\S bri<lesmaid,
and Melvin G. Thomas, high school
t~n('her, as best man. The groom after
grailuating from Western Maryland Col-
lege, Westminster, Md., in the class of
1.929, went to Seaford as a teacher of
seienee in the high school where he is still
engaged. He is a son of Ule Rev. and
Mrs. Roby F. Day, of Inwood, L. 1., his
father being pastor of the Iuwood M. P.
dmreb. They will reside in the Cox
apartments on High street.

OHAPEL SERMON

(Continued from Page I-Col. 3)

.\"e~l·.';he Bcn'ell liS stu.dent. Y. M. C. A. 1 nm lifted up from the earth will draw
sccretary at. the Unl\,crslty of Min- flll men to myself' is a promise that wna
nellota. Later he bceame- pastor of tho ~:O~:~dby tho Cross. When Ho is lift-
stu~1elll:chllreh Oll. the ~o:l~ge.eampu~. ~d np, Jesus draws us from the mater
He gave up IllS n!l!llstenal. dutlCS iul tl]ings of life to the rC31ity of :l

flboul; t~!l ~'enrs ng~ to assum~ Ius pre~- truly religious or spiritual life that
ent duhes at. Oherlln Theolog'eai Seml- makes love ]lredominatc."

~~'I~ilJl~~:I~I~r:::~I~::a(~,~:~ei::~lrOuO~~or TII]eSPeO.kcrtfl~rtherlst,a""",dtll~t "the
]HOSamnzllIg 'ling a}on • esus exper
ienee in going the w:t.yof the Cross was

ills method. No spcech wns delivered;
not even a word. No ea.rthly deed was
p~rformed; no amhiUon displa")'ed for

that was material. Hismeth-
was the realm of the 6pitit. Mcn

l]:,d e,mcked whips to make slayes of

mell. .Tesuswas to releaso them by lay·
ing down His own life. It was a sac-
rifice that cost Rim His life. But hy

so doing He is the greatest magnet th"

world has ever known. And this chief
ly beeause of His penceful method in
sacrificing His life for God's cause.
Yes, Christ gave enough. Bnt we have
110t given enougb. Not until we prac-
tiao His '\"ay of life can woattaiu a lifo
of lo,e, in whicll life we li\"e for others
and los,,"ourselv~s in immortality."

ful as a teaaher unless my students reo
spect me morally as well as mentally.
.My candle bnrns low. Yet, I hear my
mother preparing sOHle refreshments
against tomorrow's journcy'. Martin,
our sen-ant, i~ to go wit.h me am1 briug
back my horse. Some students, I am
told, trudge weary miles unaccompanied
to aailools. And I -shall not hRve to beg
as sOlUestndcnh do. IIIy fatller bas
promiaed to pay all expenses. My pocket
monoy will not he mucb, but with little
mouey I sludl not be so mueh tempted.
My candle has burutout.

November 1.
.J\Jyliking for t'ercmee grows stronger.

HIS genuine nnd f'llti\"O style of Roman
speech ~s an inspi 'ng .0I011cl~or all Lntiu
eomposltion. Gre k IS yiclding to my
perseverance. I am learniog to lil<e it
more and more thrOoughthe respect and
admiration 1 hold for my master.

February 3. 1325

OONTEST NOTICE September 5. 'I'lic eomse in Art Appreciation, in

Winston-Snlem. N. C. March 21st-The Martin and I travened all day over ~on~:p~r:Ot:~m~~:(;1!~::Q.~"l.Sa;3~~,:~~~~

~:~:·!~s::or'"~I:~a:ll:n.Souraoof phYsical ;~'~]~l:ra;:l:e~f ~Dt:;;II~;r i~~i\~i~~:15te~ ~~~sg~~o~::~ n!t ~~Dkti::d~lea~h:n:e~o;~ ~;~~:Il:cn~:tll~~n~:~~.se~es~:~Ir~~1I~3~:~
At last Saturday'~ meeting, petitions "ariolls sections of the country that they fortable as th~ one at home. :My eyes tlllue De.~igll, and 14 will be Art Ap

!::ei~:~iSfs;~:1 t;Cl~:;I/;cc~;t~~g~::~ ~~v~;e;~ ~~·~:;:o~;:~Oo~~~!ri~~~~~~; ~:~t~::b::l~.ruy body faliguen. ::;:,~~:~~O~I;or~~~stoel;i'~,~eat:~:ntrsec:~~

~~: ;:~::a~i:~l:~~. G~~;e~:to~:~i~:!i:i~v:~ ~~r:h~f ~~:~o::::~;ttt: ~::::s~\]i~edst~~: th:'~:!t~n a:~el~t:~~ ~~~! a:ce~~:: ::c: ~e:\::_$:~~l~~~~;h:o::!: ~~.t appr::~~t::;
temporanl:.: ta"bled and IL Oommittee ment today. student. He spoke to me in Latin. I without having to tnkc tlle coursc ill
was appointed by Pre~idant Harlow to "We have lellrned througb nnmerous replied in Latin. He eommellded me on designing.
investigate rnla ahanges, petitions and letters, telegrams and llewspa.per articles the nse of the Inognage. Snrely tbis is 'rhe last rceomllleu<lation iH Lhat SIJ.
Lhe seleatiOIl of a site for next year's U,at practical jokers in Bomeseetiona of a propitious beginning. My room is cial Sriellee 5 (Principles of Eaouom-
t tlle OOU11Lryare sending telegrams pur· I bare and drab, and my roommate is an
ouruey. porting t.o <lOllIefrom us notifying i.ndi- uucolltlI sort of fellow. Rooms are vcry ::;lli:"~r!~~:~':S~e~e~l:eOI~lb\~,[ea:~On~~~~

VARIETY viduals tllat they have won a prize in our e"peusi,'e. In my home Yil1ageI should nOlle year COIII"$e,enabling tl]e simul-
$50,000 Camel Cigarette acntest," the be able to get a ,"cry comfortable and tallC'Ous )rcsentation of pri!lai les :n1(1

(Continued from Plkge 2--Col. 5) statement said pleasaHt room for the price I pay for problClllS
1
. t d . . P tt

the eomedy of the second plHy, "The "We regret' Ihe appearance of these ~:~n.diri~:v iil.~:~tih~~:<lso;:dfo:!glltree~ }'or thc h:~~~:'}~~~~r:C~:~Os':I~u~::b::~;
Trav.pllers'· l~ight have registered even I ho.."lxesand wish to assure contesta~19 pH,d I,y o"~ ~Id ooogk "I hom"~ I "'!Q~d given as s,ep~rate one-semester c.ou,rses;
more appreClably. Tho first piny, and the public generally that no prize u. U u .. U ~ .. , 1 I b f I f

"llazic", had on clement ef drama diffi- $elections ha"e yet been made. In bat to<layUtt the n~verB~tt h~ ;ecei~Cdba t:l~~e~~:r,!I1:tC::I~t :n te~~~( t~::~t~Sp~l;~

:~;~e,tobl:: ~~t t:~r~~~~ri~; oat t::l::e~r ~lId;~~1a::~t::~~e:~~fIwc:e:spo:s~~~;em!:: ~~~7i~; tolll:n~~ildri:~ t~all:U:: O;tSud:n~ frO;ll ench otber.

~~oc:tt;~:I:;;~:~dy ;~et~~rI=~tlnn;~~~tw:; sel,e,a.~~;:~XimatelYa million an~wer8 ~::::r~:~~J:~ :r~:~:P:hnPr~teda:/J;~os~ ~~: its1':t\:~~~~:1;il:,~y"~:1~~;]i~t:~1"I~;:~I:~::fil~C:~

lUauy of the College Plnyers was mnde wcre r~eei\'ed in the contest. Ob\"iously ~:~:::il~'~ti::no:;r~~~~u~:i:\Ih~:' ~Vri~~I:I~ISSO
on this occasion on Alumni Hall stage, a fair rending of so many letters requires September lZ

bllt the perforlllnnces were. nDt "try. H cOU$i<lembleperiod of time. Every I hn"e selected my eourse and atten<l.
oub" in any respect. letter is being gi\'en a cllreful rca<ling. ed my lecturos. Latin .1nd Rhetoric I

t.a~::~:::rf::g~~Z:~~:n~o :On;;j~,I:se~:~ 'rh<~~:::~t~~s~eCti:!~~e:i~~:::t e~~:r~~di::~ ~::~ IG~~:~l!~n~~:~i~~t ~~t~r~:~s:::: ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,
firmly established this Yl'ar, i. e., the Col· eontest :m(] to ask tllem to be patient. tcr is kind and patient. He is anxious COLD DRINKS
lege Orchestra. With lilT. Philip Royer Severnl IUore weeks lllust elap~e before for liS to learn. The l'l.ltin master is Open Every Nite Until 11:30
as condnel.or this orahestra has been t.he judgw enn. render.:l. dee~ion. T~e ,'gi'ing a course in Tcrenae, and he thinks

~::~t~~~~ef;~~fo~I,~~~::dd:~t~~~g~~:~\~ ::~~:r~:a~l!n'~~::C::m:~I:<l ~:sl;~:dq:~e~~ :~ec~~],~:I~I:seSi:~S;'O!lsn~~~ain~~:i~~ t~:! EVE R.HART
tIle publicity it wnrranted, the audience 1)' as the letters Cflll be examincd and know that "'e here 10 learn. 1£ we I
prosent did enjoy the Ill\lsic. selections datermined. " know nil about it we should not take llis

'EXTRA NEWS FLASH! Ina;1cA;:;(1O I ~3L EXTRA eourse.
October 1. 1==========

.!ry roommate rctires late and is hard
to arouse in the mOorning. I fear he he-
(j\l('nts the tavcrns and a.s~ociateswith the
barmaids. Ilia breath is heavy ,villi the
odor of strong drink. He does not at-
tend mass. lIe is ab~ent from lectures
frequently. Yesterday I was told he will

not bo here long, lis his parents ha,-e
fonnd ont his \\"ay~and are rellictant to
em1 him money 1.0 sqnander in riOtOllS
lil"ing. I shnllnot11lisshim.

How quicldy the Nnti\-ity season has
come and gOlle. Winter has wrapped
her acid spell abo~t us. I pity some of
the ill-dad studenys who are poOorlypro·
teated against tht winter winda, but I
have no clQthinll"to ~hl\re,

CUltRIOULUM REVISION

(Contillued .from Pnge .I-Col. 2)

15·113(History of England), becoming
cfi'cct.ivo in 1932-1933.

"Dad" SMELSER

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Westminster's Leading Storo

7.Jf.Jl/d!hirvSons, !Inc.
( WEsr1OIINSTEI:iS LEAP'NO STORE J

Westminster's Leading Store

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E_ N_Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

u_ W_ Miller

Brown'sfioodie Shoppe
Ridgeville, Maryland

First Class

SODA SERVICE

LUNCHEONETTE

DANCING
Adjoining the "Rinky Dink"

Golf Links

Equitable Life los_ Co_of Iowa
Represented by

BUCK CASH
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

D. S. fiEHR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.
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LECTURE

COMMANDER COBE1;

ALUMNI HALL
I .

FRIDAY, 8:00 P. M.

April 16, 1931

SENIOR STUDENTS ARE
INVESTED WITH THE

ACADEMIC COSTUME
CARL SOHAEFFER DELIV-

ERS INVESTITURE ADDRESS

Ou Wednesday morning, April 8, thu

m~mbers of tile class of 1931 wern fOT-

mnlly invested wit.h the academic cos-

tume of eap and gown. '.Po the strrtillS

of "A l\iigilty FortNss is Our God" the

class filed into Baker Ohapef, display-

illg that air of solemn dignity which

cliHrn<'teri7.es thnt period in the col-

lege career of those who ure SOOIl to

t.ake Ill' their duties in the outside

world. Immediately preceding tits Se-

niors marched the choir and the Dean
of Women and Dean of Men, while tlle

members of t.he faculty, clnd in the reo

galia symbolic of thei.r neadmnie at·

tllinmC'nt, followed. Presideut A. N.

Ward and Prof. Carl T". SeIHlefi'el', who

wss to deliver the message to the Sen·

iors, entered last.
Dr. Ward de!i"(Jred tho TllV(}Cation,

lind nfter the re~ponai"e r~ading and

the singing of the Gloria, he lutroduced

the speaker, Prof. Sclmeffor, a member

of the facult.y of Western Maryland

College.

Professor Schaeffer Speaks

Prof. Sclmeffcr fi1'l;;t congratulated ti,e

members of the class of 1931 on having

nlllchcd the first milestone of thcir aca·

demic career. He reminded them that

they "ill be expected to do at least :l.

little more than the average man who

has not been fortunate enough to seenre

such «11 opportunity. In tile words of

the speaker, "You aro not to be excuse<.l

from offort or work, but will be expect-

ed to do !It least a little nlOre for your-

seh'ea 0.n11 for society. Above all

. things, work is neeessory to accomplish

t.his. _Each of yon uaa obtHined sOllle-

thillg from tIm conllllunity at large--II

debt which rc-nmins to he pllid." Edu·

cation is 11Iellnt to help one "fit in" in

life, the speaker addcd; by proper "fit-

ling in" is that. unpaid debt t.o be wiped

out.

Greatest Achievement is Character

in closing, Professor Sehacffer told

the graduating class tlHLt success and

honor (Ire aims to bo striven fcr; but

"tile grellt.esr achievement is charaeter.

And if yCll would know the defiui·

ticn of character, you will find it in

Christ. lie defines Clmrllct.er a~ no

words can express it."

Dr. Ward Congratula.tes Seniors

Before delivering the IlenedictiC11, Dr.

Ward 1I1so congratulated the Seniors on

hllving renched this stage in their col

legillte carecr, Hnd wished that the dHys

that follow nllly bc the lwppiost ones of

their lives. He reminded them of tli(;ir

present position of dignity lIud respoll

sibilit,. among thc otlwr students, tim

(Continued on Pllge 4--Co1. 4)

10th Eastern Shore Trip I
is Made by Jesters

The 1931 Enatem Shore Juat.er '1'onr

which marks tue tenth anniversary of

tho Jesters was ruadn dnrillg the week

of April 23. l'llis is the second tim'}

that the Jeetere uave been allowed to
lIIake 0 tour while school is still in ses-

sion, t.he other being in 1928. The trip,

as a whole, was very aucccsafu). Start-

ing lit Milford, Delaware, on Moudny

llight., and ending at Snliabury 011 the

following Fridar, the Jesters played to

capac+ty crowds in each town except

Cnurbridgc. TI1i" small nttcndanQ.C thero

was due probably to the plnco wucrc
tile arrow was given. At Salisbury, they

utt rueted the largest audience which

llU~ ever been in the auditorium of the

State Normal School for a performance

of thi~ kind. The Eastern Shore ngaill

pro'-ed itself the "Home of Hospitality"

and it was nc\'er more ileeply apprc·

ciated.

The Jesters hayc hir('d th~ local

Opera House for two perfOTmanl).e8 1.0

be given 011 the ovcnings or April 29

aniJ30. 'l'hc schedule for tl,isycar \\'ill

thon be eoncluded when the Jesters

lIlak(l1l journcy to the neighboring town

of Uuion Bridge on May 1st.

MR. J. R. BROWN SPEAKS
ON SINGLE TAX QUESTION
Mr. James R. B"Own, President o~

~~~edM:~:lh;~:i~~~ ~:~leoIlT~~~'id:l;h~f~:~: I
neon, April 10, on the subject of {hc

single tax. :Mr. Brown, wl,o is eonsiil·

I.<red ene of the foremost lecturcrs in

An\erita ill this fielil, WuS introduced h~'

PrOfCSS01' Hnn, of the Economics De-

pal'hnent.

The speaker gllined the at.tcution of

c,·etyone immcdiatcly by stating tha~

we all puy ~axeg, thongll WC" nrc not

cOllsciousof It. When we 1111rchnae com·
1II0iJities, tlleir prie.e includes a tax ll'"

ied on l!,,\bor products. Wc were re

minded that tllcre is nothing complcx

about t.hetnx system exCel)t the foolish

Wll~' of administrating it.

Thon Mr. Brown went on to say, "A

tax is t.he call of tlu.' dt.l' to pa.y for
\vlmt the hilS done." The present

iilca, that a is a colleetion, i~ nil·

fortunate; n t:.x is, or should bc, rath·

er, a vnymcnt neel.lrdil1g to thc value of

the acrviees relHlered. As Ilbilil,\' to pny

is \1!\'dci.erlllinanLof tnxcs1111dcrthe

Jlr~scnt system, thn eity is actually

Clharging for servicns whieh it does ren-

der :.ecordillg to the "alue of the sor·

dcc~ it does not rendor.

"nnt," said tho speaker, "Nature

makes pro\'i~ion for measuring tlle vul·

ue of society to the indi,·i(lu~1. Whllt

,,"c'ru after is UIC social senice fT(>11]

laud. J~lllld value is not the value of

land at 1111. It is low where therc is

(ContinuC'il on Pnge 4-001.1)

Home Economics Club to Sponsor
Fashion Show on Thursday, April 23

Hocllsehlld, Kohn & Comj)any, of

Baltimorel will give a fashion show on

T!Jnrsday, April 23, at·; o'clock in Ue-

Dani(?'l nnll Parlor. The HOIl1t' EeonoHl'

ies Club will sponsor this eventl which

is all IIn11u(l1 oteurencc unil has alwl<Ys

been very helpful to. the co·eds. 'rho

advent of the .~pring scason occasions

tIle sho'dng of lighter, cooler clothing,

in ·whieh one may feel, as well as look,

cool and comfortable

All typl'S of clotlles will be displayed,

inclul1ing simple sport dresses, informal

afternoon frocks, and the mote formal

eJlsomblea .for evening. The revue last

year, with its collection of :frollks dis-

hinguisucd by t.heir smartness, charmed

the spectators .• Vith this year's longer

skirts and more elaborate styles, the

event will prove evon more striking.

The various types of elothes exhibit-

~d will be on displny following the

fashion rcvue in McDaniel Hall Parlor,

uuder the supervision of reprl'Bentatives

from lioehschild, 1';:01111.Purehuses may

be mn,de at this time.

Twenty of Western Maryland's 1110sl

distinctive types will be used as models

The group includes the )'[isses SQuat,

·Moore, Dasknm, :ilIurphy, l\IeConllls,

Todd, Hobby, (;ill(tIlU, l~ullmau, ,\lint·

sou, Righter, Estelle Williams, }'Jyers,

Billillgslea, Gallion, Nelson, HlI11lilton,

Evans .1nd Raum.

This fashion show lI'ill bo the seeond

to be prescnted by Roehschild, Kohn &

Co. at Western :Maryland College. The

one presented last year proved vllry in-

teresting to tbe co·cds and the women

of the faculty :IS well as to numerous

town peOl)le who were guests lit the

fashion revuc. Miss }Jary PlIge Tur·

ncr, a graduate of W-estern 1IIaryianu

in 192(;, directed tho BIlOW alld gave

,·aluable and interesting suggestions

on choosing the new spring outfit.

Friend of Sec. Wilbur

Curtis Student - Artists
Present Music RecitalCollege Calendar

(Athletic events will be fonnd

noted 011 the sports page t,his wcek.

'l'he next issue of the Gold Bug is

scheduled to cppea r on May;.)

Student·Artists of tl'e Curtis Instt-
tutu of Music presented 11 rcettuI in AI·

U1l1ni H~lI, on Friday e"euing, April 10,

at 8 c'ctoek. This was the second eon-
cert by represcututin:s of this wC'll-

known conservatory t.hi9 couegc year,

the first. Imving occurred ill November.

The artists composing the group were

Miss Oordev, IYTi" aoprano; Mr. Con
fad Thibault, Qllrituue; Mr. Lndislnus

Steinhardt, violinist, und iIlr. Joseph

BubuIH)if, accompanist. These al·tist.s

an' ~l]]{lents of Madame 1>farClelln Bem-

ln-ihc, Mr. Emilio no Gogurzn, ]Ill'. sa.
win Baehmnnu, Ilnd Mr. Harry Kauf-
nHln, respectively. Thcir program WIlS

as charming and wcll·exocuted as the

formcr cnca IUI\'e been. TIle following

numbol'~ were pr ceonted .

1. First :Movement from thc "Sym

phonie cspagl1ole" Edonard Lalo

Allegro non troppo

11[1'. St.ei.nhardt

n. Rceihl!i,.e and Aria: "Diane impi

from "Iphegenie en Au

....... Christopher mnek

Plaisir d'IID10Ur Giovanni Martini

(Continued Oil Pagc 4-Col. 2)

SUNDaY, APRIL 19-

College Sunday Schccl ; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 A. xr.
B~ker Chapel senice; 7:15 P. M.

MONDAY, APR1L 20-

Women's Literary SotietieG; 6:,j,5

1'. M.

Men's Litcrary Societic~;

P. M.
7:00

TUESDAY, APRIL 21-

Soeinl Clubs; 7:00 P. lIL

\VJ~Dl\rgSDA Y, .'\'PRIL 22-

Y. ill. C. A.; 7:00 P.i\L

Y. W. C. A.; 6:45 P. ill.

'rUURSDA Y, .APRIL 23-

}'ashion Show; ; e'eloek.

SUNDAY, APRIL 26--
College Sunday Schoo!;

Chapel; !J:OO A. H.

Baker CiH1jlol; 7:15 P. M.

.\lONDA'L, APRIL2;-
WOl11cn'~ Litenny Sodoties; 6:45

P. lIf.

BakuI'

DIS f1NGUlSHED ALUMNUS
WILL TALK ON THE NAVY

Mell's Literary Socktie~;

P. ilL

7:00
OonlllHlll'der E. A. Coboy, '01, will de·

liver n lect.ure in AJulllni Hall tomor·

1'0"- nigilt, deseribi.ng interC$Ung phaslls

of the work of th~ United Statlls Navy.

Commander Cobey is eonuected with

the Bm'can of Aeronautics und will il

lustrnte his lecture witll two reels of

Iilulioll pictures tukcn by the Kayol Air

Service.

Grnduatillg from We~tel'l1 Maryland

Cullege in He Class of 1901, he hila had

:t disthlguished ear<:N, first as a tea·

I ~:':~;';~~~::J:;~~t:.,:';;,;~::1"i:i~g~~:
ill college welfare e"lm nfilel' grfldna·

t·io11. A few ~·I'ars ago Comnmn(lor Co·I ~~,;',held the office of President of tI,e
1 Alullini Assoc.iatioll und he hilS alway~

'==========:! ::~;;'O,;l C~I,~,I;:;~I:.ll~t~~~~lr:ll:::,n~h~O(~~.~Bh'

'],UESDA Y, APRIL 28-

Social Clubs; 7:00 P. ilL

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29-

Y. W. C. A.; 6:45 P. M.

Y. ),1. C. A.; 7;00 P. M.

SUNl)AY, MAY 3-

Collcgo Suuilay School;

Cluljlel; 9:00 A. M.

1311kcr Chapel; 7:Hi P. '11.

~\10NDA Y, }"IA Y 4--

Litemr~' Societies; 6;45 lind 7:00

P. M.

B:lkur

'l'l'ESDAY, MAY 5-

So~iaj Club!:!; 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, lI.fAY 6-

Y. W. C. A.; 6:,j,;) P. M.

Y. 1>[, C. A.; ;:00 P. ].f.

PROF. HOllOWAY DELIVERS
FIRST SERMON TO SENIORS

Tbe speaker hilS been (letailcd 111

WuslJiIl!!,'ton, D. C., during most of his

Naval c'II'eer, where he WOll the high

On i;lIl1Hja:', April 12, Professor HoI. <.'stee111 of former Secretary of tile Na·

~Of":)se~~~:\ :;~~rtl~o~:~t l~e~JaOI;~r t~!'~~~~~I~ . of brCI\I:~~~i:~" th~i~r~::~I~r:ei~;

IIls text "flS tnkcn from John -6':'68:_:' Alumni Hall tomorrow nigllt is free and

'Ihelo SI!110n Petcr ans>lcred ~'~'~I: nre l::.;e(;h~ ~::~c,ol;ottl~~ll)~t;'~I~:~~,S;

!;~:d~';;d~' 1~~lIIe:!~l::ll'\~f!.~,' tl ou I, 11 dislillgnishcd alumnus spcak, but also
i.o heal' his Ilntertaining 1)1'~Scntntion of

"Man fonow~ pcrsons nlt.her lhal1 the wOl'k of our Navy, pnrticulurly Lu

rclutioH to Aerollllllties.ideals." ltiellotao Hlneh a. (jlwstioll

of idcal~ bnt wllllt persous we ~haJJ

trust. Persolls as embodimonts of prill

o::iples determin;) wl,at we arc in life.

(Continued on Page 2--Col. 3)

PLANTATION THEME IS
TO BE CARRIED OUT IN"

MAY DAY FESTIVAL
MISS DOROTHYE TODD ELECTED

MAY QUEEN

Pinus for II "Plantation MIIY Day" to

be held 011 Hoffa Pield Friday, May 8,

nre progressing rapidly. :MiS!! Dorotbye

Todd, till" May Qlleenl and her atten'

da nf eourt, wore elected before Spring

"aeation at II meeting of aU women

students.

Garden Party

A garden party celebrating the rc-
1,11"" of tile men from hunting and the

subsequent crowning of the queen of

the manor will be tile setting for t.ho

lioy Day. A bllekground that will give

tIle offect of a formal garden will be

<,-onstructed on Hofi':t Field. More mOil'

ry will be expended this year than be-

fore on buckgronnd ("(feels, Whjei, will

be so !Juilt Ullit they CIIIl be used in :fu·

tureJ'ears.

All thl» 1mbitallts of the plantation

including the lady of tho. manor (the

lIray !Jueell) :Ind her friends (tile

court), theeilildren 01 the householl1,

a troupe of visiting players :from a

nellrby showboat, will approllch tile

gurdon, down the Clollege. After this

group has arrived, und various dances

are boing given to entertain the gnest~,

the gentleman of tho lIlanor will roturn

from the day's hunt. These gentlemell

will accompllny tile lady of the manor

to the grandstand, wl,ere she will be

crowned queell of the day. After she

has retnrned to her throne, the feature

danees of the IIfteruoon will be prcsent

cd. To :.dvertisa the night'B perfor-

mance on the Showboat, the traveling

players will prescnt a pantomime l)re-

view. The ch.ildren of the manor will

wind the Maypole, [\11d nfter the nleJl

'lnd theatteudant'l in the I'(uecn'seoul't

have danced the Virginia Reel, the pro-

eeSMion will welld its way baek to tIm

m0110r (College Hill).

Fee Will Be Oharged

A small fee will be ehllrged for pro-

grams find tile. proceeds will be gi\'en

to the fund for the radio in McD.Hniel

Ual] Pllrlor. Ext.ensive advertising will

bc done thronghout Westminster ana

1)UI11,Yvisitors are expected on the Hill

forthiseclebration.

Cast

'fl,,,, queen's court will iuclude;

Senil.lr Dnehess: Mi~s Rut.h Davis.

Senior Attel1dllnts: Mi~8e8 Mildred

Raulll 11)][1Betty Cain.

Junior Dnehess; Miss Evelyn Ryon.

Junior Attendllnts: Misscs Mary Me-

Comas IIIHl Elinor Ebaugh.

Sophomore. Dllehes8: Miss ),[ary Ellen

SClnat.
Sopholllor(: Attendants: )_lis~es Helen

Doenges and Dorot-hy Billingslea.

(C(!lItillued on Page 4-C~1. 3)

Late News Flashes

Annual Sophomore Comprehensives
Are Being Held Today and Tomorrow

l';llglisll, French, LI)tin, :M')t:~"n,uti{'s,

lllls a l,n,ud in preparing some Biology, Chemistry, and Home Eeonom-

part the- (jui7.ze$, ill order Ulat they ics.

11111)" renlly live up to tbeir title of

D. CamerOll Murchison and Stuart

D. Sunday have been elected Editor·

in-Chief and Business Manager, reo

!lpIlctively, of the 1932 "Aloha".

The annual Sophomore Compreheo·

si,'o EXfl11liulltions arC' being held to-

day and tomorrow for tl,e clllss of 1933,

nl1.:1l1bet~ of which must subject them-

~clns to the tests hefOre registering

for J\llliol' ('onrses net ycnT. The reo

suits 1I:n-e litH,· or no effect upon

gtad"$, but are a vulu(\ble lIid to the

se.Jcct,ion of 11l~.iOrs.

111 all, eueh studeut makes approvi.

Illately 1200 Tespouses in the two days

in which tile eXHminutiollS are sehe·

duled. Nearl.I' every member of the

"The Gift", a play recently pre-

sented in Smith Hall by th~ Speech

Dopartmont, will be re-enacted Oil

May 15, in the D. A. R. Convention

Hall, Washington, D. C., before the

National Conforence o:f the M. P.

Church.

A short skiry, Ash Friday, by

Professor G. R. Ta.ggert, Jr., has

be~m published in the May issue of

the Complete Detective Novel Maga-

me. Profesoor Taggert has al·

ready published t:l:l,ee short lltories,

and at present is wn"'Jng a war story

which he hopes to complete in th'J

nell.r future.

"eomprehensivt)s". The first day is tra-

ditionall;1' designated for the General
while tOUlorro\\' will be de,'ot-

cd to "spoeials", i. c. examinations

in tentative majors.
The college eatalogue states that the

purpose of tbe tests is to cover, in' a

gi'lleral way, the subject matter whieh

Should be the equipment of overy high

sr.hoolgraduutell·hohascolllplc.tedthe

sophomore .reflr in eollege. Nat:urllJlr

Ole first day's work eomes neuter 10

filliug tbis definition, while the "spo-

cial~" are dc~igned to give some indi-

cation of whether II student is eqnpp~d

to follow the major courses which he or

she il'ntativ{)ly selected upon Illatrieuc

latioll. In the latter, the student may

choose fluy two of the following

eourses:-Hist.or.Y and Soci.d Scipn~e,

To quote the eat:tlogues, we find that

tllese "specials" alse aim "to give 9])0'

dal attenti(ln to the students' a,bllity

10 organize his knowledge, [hnd to ex-

pre~B what he knows in correct o,nil

eoncise Englisll." With this vicw in

mind, these ure usually old·type, long·

anSW6r testa.
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Morituri ,\Vhich, being freely trrBlslated. means, "\fe who ate
Te Salutamus about to die salute thee." With thi1'; issue of the Gold

Bug, tIle eighth Managing Staff takes eomnl<lnc1_ OU1'

first words al'e to the members 01' tl1(~ rctiring stan:, who have \Yorke!)
hard and earnestly to put the Gold Bug tlll'ough its scventll year of;
publication. Theirs ifl a work well done. Nothillg that we may say
can add to the significance of their lubol's. Realizing tllifl, we can Ollly
express our hearty appreciation Elnd colHmelHlatioll to thOf;!:!whose lat.e
responsibilities have now' become Oll]' own. 'rhey have fought the good
fight-to us they Hing the torch; and we, to 1\10 best of oU\' collcet,ive
ability, will carryon.

Platform! In spite of the rapidly d~'ing significance of snell thing!>
liS platforms ill CIU'l'Cllt politi{'lll ci]'cle~. \\'e dare 10 ex-

press one of our 0\\'n-110t through any idea of self-npology £01' futul'c
mistakes, but simply because we feel t.llflt the undergraduate body bas
a right to some hint of the editorial poliey wllieh the !lew ::;tnif plans
to follow. Here are OUl' planks:

First: To fight ngninst ever.\' condition 'Yhieh is detrimenfal 01'

unproductive in OUI' CAmIlllS life.

Second: To fight. just as hanl for evel'y policy 'or plan which tendf\
to improve the gl'OUP activit.ics or the undergraduate body.

'1'hird': '1'0 promote a stl_.onger system of )fen '$ Rtudcut Goyel'll'
ment., especiaUy as regfll'ds thc conduction of examinations. '

Poul'th: To promot.e, in evcry way possible, closer rclations be-
tween the Administration, the FllCult,y, nud tlle stndellt-bocl,\'.

Fifth: To provide A means for disseminating among the students
such products of collegiatc thought as arc apt to incite honest, pro-
ductive reasoning among the members of our OWI1student-body.

Sixth: To live up to the Gold Bug slogan, "WOl'tllY Opinion; l\lod-
'el mana.gement; Correct ncws," to thc last OUllce of our nhilit1es.

Vox Tn the last, issue of the Gold Bug, a eoll1l111'1\\-,,>; illl1ugn-
Campus ratcd which we hopc wilt have a real "(llue to the Ull'

dergrn(l'uate-body. The tolmnn_ arose rather SPOIl-
taneously-~l1Ccl'ly through letters _from students to tbe Edilol' if
the amount and frequency of idcns fOl' the impl'ovemcnt of the col!ege
whieh we eonsumtly henr suggested in "l)uU sessions" arc I1ny criter-
ion, wc suspect thnt snch a colUllln \\'I1S sorcly l1eeded aucl will fiIJ 11

definite place ill student life. "Free Press" is one of the fundamental
principles of ow' American democl';~er lind. so fal' liS is possible, tho
Gold Bug wishes to promote honest. eon~truet:ive criticism of om cam·
pus life and habits.

HoweveL', we wish to stress one important item :ill tlds connett.ioll.
We like to think of the Gold Bug as It liberal college paper, but not a
radical one. This is jllSt another wn.l· of reminding you, in CAse you
feel that yon have a suggestion 01' a gl'icvHnee to contribute to "Vox
Campus", tllat Dlauy a callse is lost simply because its protagonists
went oft' half-coel{ed. If yon have something to say (or, rather, to
'vr1te) weigh it eare£nUy, consider the oth~r side of the argument,
a~d then present it in decent, I'cspect.l\hle English. "\Ve'll be glad to
publish it,

By BOYD H.Al.I.SlIBMWEIl.

The aumll college has both the prob

lcm of news and uocuce. In the college

of t.hree hundred or less WB moat uuiver-

sally hear tlus ery. It is 11 problem thnt

must he met aurl dealt with by eacn edit

Tuesday, April 8th.

iug group ill its own p.1rticular way.

't'he news of a small college is the neil'S

of everybody beforo the day ends. Eacll

student meets nutl talks with other stu

dents before he quils his work. The edi-

tor finds t.ljat befur e his copy is sent to

preS8thenewsisu univcrsnldtem. It

ill cnll' when an iDlportant announcement

is gil'en to the papcr directly tllut the

stml~l1t body gets its l>urprLse. 'l'h~

storie>! and jokes usually pass n heavy

Iward of censors ao that thllY nrc BO dry

and scholastic that the llvcrage student

lWI'er rearla them. 'l'he stuaent thus

gets his paper:md eilhcr sellds it ilomc or

throws'it WHy.

'l'healumniantlfriellilsofthecollege

arc the Olles who profit by the pnp~r.

'rhey :Ire scntten:(l1'nr out Ol'er the coun-

tT~' nud their number ia limitc(l. Tho

puper is the (}nly source by whkh the

smail call~ge can I,cep in touBh with its

alumni and bold lheir There

Editor .

Dear Sir:
To say that at its best things arc atilt

in a 1,)[1(1\l'ay is going to sound pessunia-

tic to some of the readers of Llris. artjcl~.

Howcver when we stop to eOllllNrc our

campns with tllos.o of somc of tlw ethel'

college$ with wllieh oue might be .1C-

quain!cdJ we fire prone to wond>.>r WIly

rnllnotlookflsnefitasthQsc

'l'heallsll'ertothis

the fact that the

'·~Spollsible for Ule

apprnrallee of sul'tounilings. If it

is the desire of tllcstudcnts to ilnl'eu

ncat looking campus, the resu.!t will1!e a

llellter looking canlllllS lil;lU wo have at

present.
To a sirunger wonld our ellmplls gi\'e

the

the alumni, the weekly

~TI!(1Epl!ilog.

nlld the Cflmpus

yOIl \Iish to ha"e them see it

~'ou not rather thnt they see the place

between Baker Chapel and Alulllni rrall

ill harmoll), with the resL of the eall1pu$~

1 nm sure you would.

The college in the near fulure will have

reseet1ed tltis plol of grounll, so it is np

til nll of. us to give tho grass a ch:mce

to grow alia to get rid of sueh an eye·

sore. Let us think of this when 11'0 urc

apt to take a short cut, and USB the

\'-nlk~ instead. We will be well pleased

wilh this il~hicvClllent and s~tiafied with

the impro"ed ~VllClU'nnCt) of O·U·R

C·A·M-P-U-S.

Out of the nighL thal eovers me,

mack as the pit, without one star,

I'm safe because r know that Ihe

!\'ightwatcl1l.lIilll ne\'er Mmes this far.

The lights grow 11im

ln tIle gym, gym, gym;

.'\11(1 till) sllxophonl'S sadly croon.

And the \J:lnjoes b~ng

'1'hdr ~lang, ~lnng, dang;

And the dancers go g~ze at the moon.

ANON.

E"l'rr state :md nine foreign conntries

"r~ rcpresented on lho Johns Hopkins

"/llIll)US. E'il'elhous:wd,n\'ehundrc(land

OIlO students arc enrolled nt the Uni·

l'ersi1.,\'

PROF. HOLLOWOY DELIVERS eO;~i~;ll~;eD~:~r;;V!;e~~O~~~d$:~,~~s:Oc~

FIRST SERMON TO SENIORS Unil'ersity. 'fllo inerensed power

. -- obtailled by ~ higher educll.tion respon.
(Contlllnrd from Page I-Col. 3) I Rible for the lligll figure.

TILO cities or Egypt, Bnbylonia, Persin, -- -
and Rome II-ere groat l'Timarily beeause dealer. We cannot afferd to be les.~
of tlwjr kings. Tho HennnisBallce and lenil'nt of our own eharnetera. Thoso

R"for'llatiOll wero movclllenls centereil who left Jesus HatHr:,lly fol·

~bout individnllls more than principles, oHer, nnd nndoul)ledly leBa

and "'co -lind the samo tIling bull' inl1lore

f('r.ellt American history.

,Yo !lIny thrnst nside or di~regard our

"hoiee of prineipleB, bnt lho ehoiec of

COlllp~lnions is somctlling' ll'e !ue unable

to Tn the field of for

FRENCH PLAYS

The trne test of the worth of 11. play is

repeated production throughout many

ycnrs in many languages. Modern audj-
(l.nec~ often seotl' at revivals, ficeking to

see 11. new play of mediocre calibre,

rather tuau a clasaie {If proved wort]!.

TIm two plnys reviewed below have mct

a double test-ng(lllnd interest. Though

both of these are revivals of classics,

both retain the geuulne human rnterest

thnt will, through all ages, druw box·
office emwds. The faet that both of

these are truuslatious from the Preneh

makes them undoubtedly intercating ,

Camille

(The Lady of the Oamelias)

Inside the Civic Repertory 'flleatre, ex-

eitemcnt leaps from row to row as an
electl'ic spark. 'I'he play by Alexander

DnnHls a. picture of Preueh life

in the of Auteiul, nbout the year

1815. In t-o tlieelassical inter·

est in the plll}', "Camille" g-iycs )Jiss

LIJOalliClUle all opportunity to exhibit II

vibrant ehar:leterizutioll that is mostilll

pressil-C. As Marguerite Gnutier, or

C!Jlllille, as tho heroine is callod by hcr

friends, Miss LeGallicune dominates the

1)1<1."y~t blends her characterization into

lheplayasawlu,.le. Weshareourtenrs

,,-ith ~tnrguerito as she saerifiees marry·

the llIall whom she rellily loves to

the $oeial standing of his flLmily.

I~eon:1 Roberts, wil.h her ol'cr indil'i·

dual work, acqnirc~ :1. bustle stride in

ller as "Prudence." lI!iss Roberts

that there is more charaeter in a

wnlk than Illost people imagine. Her

serions eh~ratt~rizatiolls nre the work of

r1. real ~r!i~t though lhe result is often

very fu~ny. Only through years of ex·

perience blOS lofiss R()bcrl.s be~ll able to

build up Iler marveJous t.echnique.

Although there nrc the outstnniling

perf()rmanees of the produeUon, the whole

prr.scntatiou makes a pcrfect revil·al of

a.wonderfnl classic.

S. REINECKE.

"Cyrano de Bcrgerlle" gal'e "'nlt\'r

Hmllpdcn opportunilics for ehnractur

development thnt surpasses undoubtedly

hiS' role in Barri,/.!'s "Adlllimblo Crich·

ton" in which liampden is nppearil1g in,

at present. The following is a short re·

view of another French classi~,

"Cyrano de Bergerac"

Cyrano's nose wilsl)llormous. HCW:I$

as h()mely II mRn as CI'cr lived, but also

one of tile kindest. He 10"ed Ull.} beau·

tiful :lIld iutelligent Ro,,~ne, who great-

ly ndmired Cyrano ill return; but she

had given Iler loyc to oue Christian, 1\

lwn,]some though cxtremely stupid young

man. Cyrano throngh his Chivalry, "gl'c~d

to write Cllristinn's 10\'0 letters to Rox·

:llte, who 101'ed !bellltter nlll.he more for

the nl'(lcnt phruses written I)y Ius ril'(ll,

ihe bard Oyrano. EIIL then camc thc

WlH, separating Hoxnne from Cllr.istian,

nOlI' her husbanil, (lnd from Cyrano, per,

li.1ps her best friend. While lI",ay fight·

iug Cyrl)nO continued to write CI)fislillu '6

letters. Deceived ily tlleae letters, Rox·

tine imngiJles site Il1l'pS Christian's soul

I)S well liS his benut-y.

Cllristian was killed, and Roxnne,

stlllllle(l by her loss, eutercd It convent.

During fOllrteen long yellrs Cyrano visit

cd her oach week, bringing iuto her life

t.he only brightness tlHli entered it.

'.rheu (lAme the day when Cyrano knew

ho would die. Mort:!lly in,inre!l by a

sll'ordsmnn, he went to the conl'cnt for

lllB last I;iait with the wom:1H he loyed.

R{lxRnc knew nothiug of llis injury /lnd

when she asked to see the last letter

Christian Imd written her. In II fading
light Cyrano reeites the lettcr "Yer-

batim", find at last Roxan~ diseovers the

truth. She knew now that the Boul ahe

IO\'crl was the s()ul of CyrallO.

arc ullscliish, [lnre, honeat, juat, I eom' pIny, as weli as the expres~es poig·

mend Jeaua Christ, for we nlllst follow llanily the ehara~ter personality of

rmd He is the onl~' one wor, I the mtlH, Cyrano. M. }lARRISON.

'fhis, briefly is the story. The

1l10~t important; bnt it is striving to be

like your itleu,l composer of music. The

sume thing is true in all otiLer fields of

e",lelll·or. "We seek peraolls, not ii!eals,

except when I hes1~ p~rson 'lre linke.d np

with ~ertaill principles." That porson

\\'1'0 says 1I~ tlln \.)(' ,,"ithout fol·

lowing some person lI'orking against

o,'el'Y law of lifo, for everyone follows
some person, }'or tillS Tcnson we should

follow Jcsus Christ for His is the best

penonnlity 1I'bi<;li lI_nyone {:an follow.

We must givp up our son Is to Christ

for wc nee(l him to scni! us to the task

of upriJ!llt living.
Most persons :.~(' more lenient in re-

gnrd to their OWl illterpretatiOll3 tlwn

of otllC'rs. A fau ty automobile or some

small article is 30011 returnod to tluJ

Class of '31 .
Thinking of Graduation Gifts? What could be more

appropriate to the big "sheepskin" occasion than an

OFFICIAL CLASS RING-by Balfour?

C, W_ KOOCKOGEY, '32

L. G. BALFOUR
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Campus Representative
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\ SPORTS I Lacrosse Baseball ISPORTSjTennis
Navy Stickmen Give W. M. C.

Lacrosse Team a Trouncing

In the first half tJ,e Terrors trailed ~

to 0, yet surprised the MWdies with u

stout defense and holding possession o~

the bull more than one third of play.
The 'I'orror ac.fe.nse, over nnxious sever·

al iimespro"ed a scoring thl'eat bnt on

8. whole lacked knowledge of tIle g9mo;:

nndpolish.

III Ihe sellfmd period, Jlarticularly late

in the game Navy benefitted by the re·

moval of several :Maryland st.ars, but

it was clearly Nuv.r's vietory frolll

Whistle to whistle. The "ursity men frolll last year, Law-

Early SCoring renee, Koppe, Doughty, Wellillger, :M.ar-

Westem Maryland gained th~ first. ~~~;dL:::~b! J~~l::~n'f:,,~~t~~: ~]~l\:~~;ll~O~~:

face off but, 2 minutes later Elllot.t of eleus to bllild a powerful team :Jround.

tore ill from tl'(l center of the The pitching staff will hold its eud up

an open sho:. Navy did 1l0t I with l,nmb ant] flingers of high
score again for 1S mtnut.es whell Dial caliber, who will most

tossed in a screened sl,ot from way out. of the twirling has
A minute from the end of the half

Western Maryland's Terror atiekuien

were defeated 10 to 0 by Navy at Anna

polis on Saturday, April Hth. It was

the first game of the aeasou for the Ter·

rors and although they suffered defeat

their game fight against overwhelming

odds merited praise for their student

eoaeh. The first half was a hotly waged

battle in which the Terrors withstood

terrific onslaughts nt their goal and 301

though UHJ)' were unable to score, their

strong defense held Navy to a S·O score

at the half.

Navy took advantage of the conrpnra
tively small Terror squad by rushing in

numerous subsfitutes throughout the

seeond period. It was these fresh men

that sueeeeded in rUlllling lip seven more

goals in the lntter pllrt of the g:.l1ue,

iJri,!-gillg the final seore to 10·0.

TeO'ora' Defense Strong

BASEBALL NINE WILL
MEET DICKINSON SAT.

Bnlurdnj-, April 16, ushers in West em

Murj-lund College's baseball season when

the Green 'I'errura meet the Dickinson

nine on Hoffa field Tho Drcklnacn

team is reputed to be very strong this

year and the local boys will have to have

to be at t.heir best to pull out of this

first game on the long side of the score.
Heretofore, there hus been a decided
luck of interest, 01] the Rill iu the natlou-

nl game, and the future atntus of basco

hall at Wester~ il!"ury!alld will depell(l

largely on the ~upport gi"en the team by

ilio student This year there is u

wealth of materinl lind the team

that faces Dickinson, Snturday, will be

worU,y of Grecn Terror traditions.

The initial practice Wll3 held on Wed

IlCSdfl)" April 8, 3nd approximately

twenty m~n respoHdnd to the call. '.rhiB

does not include the foo.tball plnycrs,

who at present nrc engaged in spring

praetiee.r A short gam(;WllS promoted to

aid the fellows iu "gdting their eyo on

the balL" A fcw adjustment~ in t.he

of men were made, 'tnd
resulted in good

lIfonllure also seored from ollt.siuc.

Tile visiting T.:trrora lleld possession

of the bnll and l,,)(} U llumber of shots

in the first <10 minutes of the seeond

lin If. llowever, in less tt,(\n a mil]ute

"fter thQ Wesbl1insterites lost the bali

proslJcetsfortheinfield,asprae-

sholl'ttSC"eralCOlllinglulltinnries,

allhougl\ the batting as yet is rather

weak. Work is under wny to strengthen

this depnrtment of the game, and by Snt-

llrday n ofi'ensi\'e as well.1s de
fen_h'e will t~ke lhe fi~l<l fnr \Vpsl

E.lliott and O'Neill scored from (\ side ern ).!'~rylnnd.

']"gle nbout 8 feet from the crease.

'From Uoat Ume on,·penrl1tills wea.kcneu

the 'recrors and with 0111l man and

sOlllotimestwo out the Middicsspurled.

Onstrel' scored in 10 minules. In tlJe

linnl (j minut.es-Western ;\luryland went

tOIJieees. Moneum, Gilbort, Sharp, '11IU
Slater scoring as the hllddills incessant-

ly bombarded the visitors goalies, first

Flnter aud later Rernicll.

Middies Classy At Finish
The :Middies finished in a fine spurt

alld showed great promise. The defense

however, shnped up better than the at-

taek. The attaekmen dodged nOlle ton

well and were slow in dd(ling them-

s~hes of t.ho ball nlthough occasionally

tIll! pussing was of high ordor.

TIm defensemen came out speedily

and upsct the Torror offensive altllOllgll

the visitors lneked ill fhlOSSC. Navy on

a whole appeared a. vugged team green

yet ahowing promise with JJlHle~ of the

defense especially looming. For Wes

t.ern :Maryland, Wilker, husky cover

)Joint wa!l' outstanding.

A fair crowd witnesscd the cont.est.

'rho slltltmary:

Na.val Academy Western Md.

Rodger~ Gonl }'Iutel'

llagberg Point Kol,out

Pressey O.P. Wilker

Jilmcs 3D Bcnson

Kirkpatrick 3D HRmill

Diul ID Doughty

Gilbert c. Bates
1I.forrow 3A LnWTBnee

Elliott Crothers

Castree U }Jkaitia

Moneure O.R Seitz

O'Neill I.H. Usinger

Score by Periods

Navy

Western Maryland
37-10

a 0- 0

Substitutions: Navy, liaU for ~lllel';

Miller for lIali; Smith for Elliott; Fer

guson for Miller; Bowers for O'Neill;

Born for Gilbert; Shurp for Elliott;

South for Rogers; Miller for Oastree;

Slater for Dial. Western Maryland,

Patterson for DougiltYi IIerniek for

Flater; Borchers for Lawrence; Gulla

han for Crothers; Bnrnett for Hamill.

Scoring, Navy: Elliott, Z; :lI[olieure,

2; Disl, O'Neill, C!lstree, Gilbert, Sharp

and Slater. Time of hslve&-30 mill-

utes; Referee--Keeeh, 11ft. Washing-

tOll; Umpire-iSm:ith, Ma.ryland.

(Golltilmlld in Column 5)

R~CKET CLUB WILL OPEN
WITH LOYOLA HERE SAT.
On aftel'l10011, April8,

team rolled!l few of

,",ourts into somc semblance of good CQII

dilion and started "onkial practice".

The first, teunis Cllgag~lll£nt \\'as ~chedul

ed fo.r Thursday, April 9, wlll']] the rae·

were to inl"lH1e Yirgilli>! to ml)et

southern college tc~ms. !fl}wC\-er,

tl,ose institutioHIj wireu Grnduate )[a»

ager Speir that tho tll:ltches woulcl huv('

to be ealled (loft' betfHtse t.heir courts were is

not ill This g:lI'e th(J Terrors an·

other of praetiee1.Jefol·einaugurat·

iugthcirl!l3Jtc.llnissensoli

Practiee has becn very enthusiastic.

Ynlunble reinforcements ha~'C come from

the 1:'reshmllll class anll willlielp fill

lIw g:lPS left by the gl'llduation of Engle

anll Williard. Tile dcp~rture of H.off

alIll -"fatller from school has crcfltecllHl·

ditirmal racaur.ies in Ihe line-up. Wool

ley, Wil1~y <Iud Edgar Pnlm-

or are ldt of year's rnnks. Genley,

V. 1'3lmel', Cnll1pbell :.nd Bussard 1]3ve

shown rcmarkahle form for new men.

The tennis schedule this yenr is the

most eillboratt' an[\ most (Ufficult a West·

ern ],Juryl:md telluis te(l.m has el'er faced.

]t c31ls for se,'eral trips on which two or

Ihree teams wllJ be methdore the boys

eollte 1I0me. Induded on it aro SOllie

of the hest tennis te,,,ns in Penl:lsyll'lmin

nnd )fnr)'laild. The tennis candidates,

are Ilot ol-er-awell by lhe

of their task,butare l1singit

simpl~' as an a!ldcd stimuln\ion ill their

work. Practice is progressing regularly

''11(1 !Ill uUl1su~l optimism is lleing cUa·

playe(l. At pr~Bent all !!Te workiug hard

to II'hip themselves into eondition for tIle

mukh wiD] Loyola Saturday. 'l'he ten-

ni~ squNd hns no COAch otl{l :I'et it has

usually won II majr;rity r;f its Iltat~.hes.

'l'heschedule:

AprillB-Loyolu Here

April 25-Unil·. of Maryland Here

April 29-Geltysbul'g Here

)'Iny 2-Ropkins Here

May 6-Lo}'0Ia There

:May lS-Urn". of Delaware There

Ma~' 14--Drexel There

'Uay 15-P. M. C. There

May 20---Gettysburg There

I MEN'S SPORTS I L! _C_O_-_E_D----,,-S_P_O_R_T_S_ _j

LACltOSSE NET RESULTS W. A_ A. AWARDS LETTERS AND

BLAZERS TO CO-EDS
Lacrosse, the game that is said to

hnvc the dash of lmaketbnll nn(t the

crash football, was played 101lg ago

by the Their game WIlS played

over 11 large aron·of many miles exteut,

und lasted for maul' days, This gnme so

puraued the Indians,
way into AmeriCan

Altcrutloua, of course, were

dcfluitc playing field end

a plnyiug time were established

Lneroase grew in popularity ~mong the

eollcges until it is now one of the prin

cipal spring ~ports.

L"crb~se this
l:lnd is lL!l1ldled

do the uc-eds Iack the craze for

silver lOI'ing cups' Lust yenr

the W. A. invested in two superb

cups to be presented to t.he elasa and In-

dividnnl coming out on top in the tell'

ula tournament. But unfortunately there

were no etaimnnts. The toumsmeut wns

nover fiuished. Perhaps the girls are

trying to pro,'C that a co-ed can 1l1~y

baseballlmdsti11beallt(ly.

'I'he Women's AthleticAssociatiOltlllet

Uarch 1(J, 19S). 'l'hepres·

ident, llogan, nunouneed thnt

money taken in at lmskctbnll games had

been gi\'ell to the radio fund.

The (ollowing freslnnen were admll.ted
into the association, having acquired the

ueeessarv number of points: II.~~el

Horehlerv Gem.ldlue 1'arrar, Murtha Hn,·

rison, Rosalie \Vnthnm.

11 \\':1S annOlllleed t.hul Margaret 11a111-

ilto]] had aeeumulnted enough points for

her blazer. "'M's" aru to be given to

tho 1'roy Hambseh, Sue

Bishop. Since the

ln~t "lCoting Vielnria Smith haa re~eh',

edau"IIr."

Doro!ll), 'j'immons rol[llhe assoeiution

alJout tile Girls' Winter Carni,·til held iu

Baltimo]'[', wllieh some of Ihe girls ai-

londed.

)1.lIry Elten SClmt was appoint.ed tennis V
eh:linH:\lI for the coming season aud

Mary Uumphrers was appoiutc(l head

of "olley ball aeiil-iUes.

Kny Cockburll awarded lette!'s and llU_

nleruls to: Call'ert, }'l:magan, Pre~',

HolnH)S, Hull, F.. Hmnpltreys, l,ines,

Needy, Russell, Yocum !j]]d :McBride.

'fhe election of olliters for 1!/1I1-'3:!

will ho held in Ule Y. W. C. A. room

dinner 'l'but'sday,

girlshaYebeen

All joking aside, tennis is n mnjor

sport nud should be taken seriOualy. It

is the dCI'elopeu iu college that

continues gi"e enjo~'mellt nfter we

haycleftsehool.

(;luss tournaments arc starting soon.

Unless tllo ~'resln1ten eo.1111lthrough wilh

abuneh of dll.rk horses, it seems as

UlOugh the Seuiors wjll mal,e good their

tbreat to capturo bolh of the eups oO'er'

cd by the at.hletic assoeinlioll.

9-_jH. W,1shington

:'.fny lG-St. John's

1foy 23-Wnshington College

BEA'!, MATIYL,ANDt

.A~ usual, jhe orgauization of u ,'anity

tennistcam depends upon sev-

girls. This project the sup·

port of hoth tho student bO{ly nnd coa~h

esto.briugsueecss.

SPRING :FOOTBALL

"A]](l the pig-skin 0'1',-,1 soored

Presidenl; ..\Iar)' Rumphreys-Uurpby.

Seerntury, H:lmbseh-Oockey.

Treasurer: Strow-TIf].w$Ou.

Bl'.£ebaJt liead: WUl.yer-Longridge.

BnsketLall llead- Ebaugh-RIlII.

Eio"key Reaa: Sell:tt-Bensoo.

Hiking llend: D. 'rim]]]OllS-SOiller~.

'j'~!",is He~a: Holme_Bishop.

customary opening line for moot articles

on football. llowel'er, for this feature,

such a lina wonld bc out of lliace, for

this is about spring pr:ldi(·e. 'I'lms that

~e"le\lce must he slightly rc\-amped.

"Alld the pig skin' <)I'al so~red lllajes

(Continuecl from C0111111n 2)

Canilidates f01' the v:\rious pooitions

Catcher-hhd.in, Lang, George, }'leming,

Pitelier-L!lmb, Broll'll, W. J. \YJ'ight,

1301ton,Shilling

l~irst Basc-Koppp, Hurley, Hhode3.

Second Base-Leitch, J:legCr, Clark, WiI·

ti~.

Sho,·t Stop-Bowman, J. B. TimulOns,

,\\'ilson.

Thi,'(] Base-Townsend, :T. Timmons,

J-unkin, Kimmcs.

Outfield-Welling-cr, I.tJ.,\·rcurt',

Diksn, Cnll'lleH, Tollinger,

Coach-ll. B. Speir.

).bllagcr-Nohlc.

iJase,1udis

the general

BEAT DICKINSON I

noticed b~' the eoaeh.

Nllxt fall the Green '.rerrors will face

thestiffcstopposit.ionaWest.crn'llJary·

land footbnll t,rnm IIns eVcr met. J:.-
sehedule including sudl teams as a1:ary·

land, Booton College, Washington and

Jeffer$Oll, Duquesne Univer~ity and

Georgetown, is enough lo make allY coach

worr~·. _o\dd to tld~ the 103S of sucl] sea·

TheaeJlcdule:

April :l6-Bluo ]~idge

_<\pdl J8-Dicki118on ,Homc

A pril ~2-Marylalld A WHy

April 25-RJue Ridge AWl'Y

~ln.f 2-IIII.St. 'Mnry's

1lny 9-Dickinsoll 11".".1'

IIw>1)'

AII'u.l'

Represented by

A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION
Fo,

BUSINESS TRAINING

mar be obtained from tI]e Baseball nnd

'rellnis )lnnngcTS, l'at ).lurph~' an~ )fnry

Elle" Sellnt, rCBIJ(;cli,·cly.

Ma), lG-Nn"y

lib.\, 20-1IIt. St. 1Jary's

STRAYER
COLLEGE

Supplement your liberal arts education with
a specialized college-grade business training!

Executive Secretarial courses qualify
college students for responsible business
positipns.

Accounting and Business Administration
courses leading to the B.C_S. and M.C.S.
degrees offered in Strayer College of Ac-
countancy. Able staff of C.P.A_ instructors
and attorneys at law_

Two Hundred Fifteen CoJJegesand
Universities Represented by Annual

Enrollment of 1600 Students_

ill his powcr to keep Wesiern

the ulldde:lted column.

Equitable Life Ins. Co. of Iowa

BUCK CASH
Address Registrar for Catalog

WESTMINSTER, MD.



PAQE FOUR The Gold Bug, Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md

311m' ;1Il'sting! Iff ~nl~ 1Bug 1Buniug.a f f

FoUl" men nre ~nlled, wins

ilia prized Figgs. Sil! She 1<116\\'some·
body else in the tr-onpo before I But
w()uld we. 10111 No, Dr. Whitfield, we
:He gentlemeu! . GrullU blowout 011
way buck Thursday. We drive to Sali~·
bury on flv\l feet . 1I1itehell tries to
1086 himself, but everyone in Salisbury
knows him.

The Fraternity extends its deepest 'fo Seaford, Deluw:lr~ for :lllot!ler

sympathy to Brother Wilson Murray, Gumma Betn Chi huld ih regular :;::~e~mUdSQm~a;.~~~eer\:~I:a~WJlrd.;~:

.~:;il'~:OlS;3:'tlther died on Wodncsdlly, ~~;i:~e~i~l:q~:t6~3tot~~ ;t1ege Inn 'fues· hllulltcll hOlls()again for entertainment SENIOR STUDENTS ARE INVESTED

==========~========== ~~~~:(!i::.ts~~::;:ri~~~ll~t:~swi:r ~::;; WITH THE ACADEMIC COSTUME
lJirls go wild over Tommy Otto and

Kitty Kat:r.-it's their own faultl Hum·

:~~a:~:_~:e~ :~t~l~il::l~~place by clever position wldeh 5110111<1characterizo their

(Continued from Pnge I-Col. 4) ~ .~i~ ~~I~~~liSb~:lerdi~e n ~~!::sridt~ a~! :~~~~~il::CS":~n~f:o:Sl~f: ~;:!U~~et~:
Lc 'fhe Charles Koechlin pretty popular. lIe sings "so nice" ::~~s fellow men", were his parting

~aJ~::::O(~C~:~I~~ll,t,~~~::~'~::8;~;::.;::f::~:~ee~ot~o:~t~~'n~'p:~::~::I~soi~~:'I'S~:nl~~:~e{~ftl::O:;;;:r:f ~l:l:!:t~~:~
Mr. Thibault I arrive early, bllt they rcfus~ to smg. vcstiture ceremonies. With the words

TIr. Tn 10 SRl Guiseppe Torelli !~~~;~I:o:v\~~~n~3~:~: ::~; i:t:~li~ of that famous hymn ~inging fr~m
Non aD piu !lOBason, eosa faeeio, on shoes. I ,."or)' heart, the proeesBlo.n mnde It.B

from "~~:lf:~:;i~~:a~~u~~~:::;; br~~n~:I;n~~: t~,:~vei~eo~:~.ts,;~: :~:U:~:~:·~n~~t ~'~'i~l~k~m~~:f~:i~:d thi~Ssa:l~

Nymphes et Sylvains cOllies back to Baltimore, Westmillster trallcc.
Herm:mn Bemberg and points out, knowing that they've I==========

Miss OJrilay done the-ir bit. 'fhese light-headed boys
IV. Praeludim . . ... Bneh·Kreil!ler lUl'·c ra<1iatcd the good will of Western

Shepherd '8 Madrignl Jo'ritzKreisler 1>I:nylnn(l!
Polonaise in. A major We',-o held off long enough now-

Henri Wieninwski you'll ha,'e to decide for yourself-we'll
play in Westmmster at the Opera House
au the 29th and 30th of April. Reserv-
ed tiekets at BO!lllie'a.. Students be
early-firsteOIlle,firstsen·ed-withseat.f!.
WARNr.>rG-Don't come, if it hurt~

PHILO

YE DIARY OF A JESTER

I QUa.a.ar.a,QUub.a, au~ ~nddir£l I
IRVING Please do.n'l read this article I You've

already heard nbouf everything .the J~t
era did on the Eastern Sho "! Oil, you
lHo"cn't' Now, if 1 let out some seerete
yon all will pump me for more-but this
is the flnul low down fresh from the
dairy-my eow,-millspelled again I

The Philematheau Literary Society
held eleetlcns on Monday night. The
following people have been chosen for
o1h~e: .

Irving Liternry Society held its regu·
lar meeting Monday evening at 7 P. M.

The meeting was called to order by the
president, followed by a prayer by the
chaplain.

TIle following program was preaented :
Current Event~ Sparrow
Who Will Organize the Next House'

Edwards
The W. M.-Nn,";V Lacrosse Game--

March 12 till March 22-Practice
makes perfect. Wbo w~nts to be per teet s
March 23-Come on nick, carry up

those rolls and hop m ! Untwist
Hummy on that back seat so Hoover can
see to dr-ive. Yessir, it feels good to
have old Hoov steering the bus again ..
... Hnl·O we forgntteu !l.llyUlingT Sit
down, j'tsnpaw, stop hopping around ..
Pleuty of time to eateh the eleven o telock

Victoria Smith President
)Jary Humphreys Vic.e President
'froy Hambseb Secretary
Mary Ellen Senrrt Treasurer
Betty Cain Chaplain
Dorotll)"Rankin, Jane Wine, Ella Weir-

Room COlllmittee

The Philo essayists, chosen for the an-
nual contest with Browning, are Wini
fred Bush, Gladys Somers and Dorothy

Remick
Irving's Possibilities at the Oratorical

Oontest I D. C. Murchison
The Possibilities of a Joint Meeting of

Men and Women Prof. Whitfield
Impromptus:
What r Should Like the Progrllm to
Consist of Outten

What I Should Get from My Society-
Kieffer

The Beauty Spots of Virgillia Pyle
Following the business session, the meet-
ing closed with:l. prayer by the chaplnin.

... Annnpolis-e-Hey, gang, we can't go
on this bont--we'll take the one 0 'clock
to Dlaiborue l Why noU "There's a con-
demned bridge on Kent Island-s-only
earric~ 10,000 poullds, that's half our
weight.". \Vait we dol Un·
fortunately, Eberl is not lost on tlu!

ferry: !~o':{~o;~l:l \~~~sre~,·aia~reo~:d~rst,

but we catch up at the dinner tables.
1'he show is O\'er-to outsurprisc. Nizo
crowd, :\_Ildenthusiastic 1 . . We con-
gregate at the Viney,uds for women and
song. Fishpaw performs agaill. Rath
bun goes to sleep on thc radio. Me·
Gowun scores hca\'ilyl

Cambridge, hlnrylnlld--eight ball in
the sido pocket . a spare! Wlulre's
that manager' He's writing pnblicity
for the performance .. Lamb smiles at
the andienee (three "requests for his re-
turn next year) ... Ice cream galorc,-
pardon flgllin,-chocolate! The
"boob"-Kesmodel-laughs at his. {)wn
atoriea-it's gratifying to get some reo
spouse. Slil,er needs a facial massage,-
his mustnehc looks like ~ beard.

.. For ye old enri08ity seekers we. go
to Parksley via Snow Hill. Court is in
session. Bolton hides in bus, while pass-
ing through LUlleh lit Pocomoke.
On to Parksley, Virginia. It's It great
place, but no fun for Curly Sprague--
he live!'!therel ... We give atraijer
Charlie Forlines mistaken ·for faculty ad·

Counor, alternate.
The members of the Philo debating

team are: Winifred Bush, cnpiain, Betty
Oain, Vivian Riggin and Barnh lIfills, al-

ternate. The question for debate in the
annual contest between tho two literary
societies was chosen this year by Brown-
iug. It is liS follow8: Resolved: that
ra.ilroads in the UnHed Statos .~hall be
owned lind operated by the federal gov·
ernment.

ferry.

BROWNING

'fhe meeting ~londllY night consisted
of on interesting program about ~wowoll
know!;!modern American poets. Alvertn
j)iIIOIl gave a. sketch of the life of Ed
ward Arlington Robinson, and some of
hi$ poems were read by Katlllcen Moore.
The lifestol':r of Edgar Lee Masters W!lS
told by Rnth Hobbs, and lira,)" Lee Ship
l.cyread several seleetiousfrom his Spoon
myer Anthology.
Those who will compete aguinst Philo

in the Essay contest will be Catherine
Leid.y, Dorothy Kephart, and 1.[[11'tha
Harrison, ~Iteruatc.

Y.W.C.A.

The theme of the Y. W. C. A. pro·
gram 011 Wednesday, March 25, wns
"Ad,·entnrers.', There ha,'e been many
br:we lind courageous mcn in many differ·
ent realms of activity who have risked
their lives for Ihe sake of human pro-g'
ress ani! betterment. 'fhe supreme nil·
venturer, however, was Christ and Hi~
influence haa shown itself in the deeds
of great mell ill the agos since Hi~
death on the cross.

E"elyn Ryon told of Martiu Luther,
the great leader of the Protest:mt l~cfor
m~tion. Mary Humphreys discussed Da.
vid Livingston, the missionary. 'l'he lives
!>f three heroes of aviation, Wilbur and
<Ilrvilla 'Vright and Richarel Byrd were
told by Kathleen Mooro and Troy

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

Th~ college Shakespeare Club met
'l'uesdny evening, AprilH, at 7.30 P. :?>.f.
All excellent sumlllary of the play, "The
Midsummer Night's Dream" was given.
The program consisted of talks on fairies,
May·day games, and m.ythology IlS por
trayed in this play. The.fairyelement
lYas empha.sized b)" a spiritual solo ~n·
titlp(l "Over 11il1, Over DA.le" which was
veryentertn.ining. An informal discus
Bien followed the program. ,·isor. l!'rom Cape Charlel:l

to see us. 'l'hnnk you

Hambseh.
Installiltion of officers took plneeat the

meeting of Wednesday, April 8.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu takes pleasure in an·
nouucing that the "MiMesCeleste Benson
and Henrietta Little have been pledged
to the duh.
The club enjoyed n dinner in tho

kitchenette of McDaniel Hall 11IstTue:;·
day night.-_-=

W. W. CLUB NEWS

The W. W. Club will be entertained at
II bridge party at the home of Catherine
Hobby in Westminster on, Saturilay
April18.

BLACK AND WHITE
GAMMA BETA CHI

MR. JAMES R. BROWN SPEAKS ON
SINGLE TAX QUESTION

Mr. Thibault

CURTIS STUDENT·ARTISTS PRE·
SENT MUSIC RECITAL

(Continued from Page- I-Col. 2)

little government and it is higb where
tliere is muell government., a natural
measure of the valne af soeinl serdce
and the only just basis of taxatioll.
There is a sel1001of tbought which ar
gues that the way to get public reven-
ueis to eollect the value thllttheser·
vices, create, to pay for them. Other
wise, (lie money goes to tbose who did
Tlothing to earn it."
lie illustrated tllis last point by the

Wendell fllmily, whose early pnrehases
of land inerea,~ed so enormously in val-
ue, through 110effort or expenditure of
the.ir own. Their control of land, the
source of wealth, enabled them to be-
come fabulously wealtlly at the expen~e
af the rest of society. The "unearned
illnrement" which poured into their
llUnds, and is going into the hands of
many other lnnd-owneu, illcreascs the
cost of living by a great deal.
The eff1"Jctof our pre~eut tax system,

concluded Mr. Brown, is to discourage
people- from producing. If we bnild a
house, we pny for the materials out·
right, and tlu~n overy year thereafter in
tile form of taxes. lndlll!try is not re·
wnrded bnt pc.nnlized by taxes on la·
bor products. It is a fact the land val·
ues move witll population, bnt taxeB do
not, under the present system, aud pri·
vate property is taxed to make up the
deficit.
Mr. Brown remained after his lectur"l

to answer the questions of several of
the students w110,vished to go into ibe
subject more fully.

Mr, Stcinh:ndt

(Continued from Page l--CoL 5)

V. A Spirit Flower .. Campbell·Tipton
Clmnning Chloe Edward Germnn
Lithnaniau Song ~'rederic Chopin
Prelude from" A Cycle of Life"

Landon Ronald
your hee to smile. You'll laugh out-
right!

Miss Corday

PLANTATION THEME IS TO BE

CARRIED OUT IN MAYDAY
FESTIVAL

VI. E 'en as a Lovely Flower
Prank Bridge

A Piper . . .. Michael Head
The Roustabont ... P.upert Hughes
Louesome Song of the Plains

D.~vid Guion
When I Think Upon the Maidens

MiehaelHead

Freshman Duchess: MillS Estelle Wil·
Iiams.
Freshmall Attendants: Misses Louise

Needy and Mnrgaret Yocum.
The music for the- da.nces will be fur·

nished by Misscs Elva Dryden and Eva
Draper, pianists, and Misses Mary Haig
and Katherine Merritt, violinists.

VII. Recitative and Duet: "Douts de III
Lumiere" from "Hamlet"

Ambroise Thomns
Miss Corday snd Mr. Thibault

journey

OONDOLENCE
To W. H. Murra.y and Mother

'Tis sad indeed to lose a friend,
A friend so tried and true.
Ar1(l one who fills a place so dear,
Without whom life is blue.
But God haa called him from our midst,
To rest at His right hand,
And £rllm the field of toil and care,
He l,as joined 11. heavenly band.
Tt's hard to think that he is gone,
His presence seems so near.
ne heard tile Master call from high,
And answered without fear.
Although thereisa dull, dull ache
Whieh only time can heal.
Far lif~ is just a testing place,
And death is God's own will.
But God has promised to us all
A life of eternity,
Where with tile angels of God's band
All is serenity.
And lIlHywe find relief in that,
"'hen our days are spent,
Where we with those again
In peace aud all content.

W. H. SPARROW,'33.

GOD'S GII'T

God looked with 10\'e
From heaven abQvc. 1
Down on the hard, hard earth.
lie saw the flowers,
'fhe streams anll bowers.
He saw the hirds and trees,
The bllZZing lIDney·bees.
He saw the work of mau
Who aided by his hand,
Has made a wonder land.
God smiled and said,
"I'll send a min
Tn clean the earth,
Alld mAkeman sane."
He sent the showers
To refresh the flowers
Ane1made the birda to-Bing.
He sent the CHRIST
That men might have
A life more full af love.
AND REST AT LAST-ABOVE.

WOULD YOU

Dear-
If r eould hold you near
And whisper whnt I might.
If you could hear-
If you would dare
To-whisper what you might
If we could hoor-If we would dare
1'0 tell each wllll.t we might.
I wander dear-
Would you' WOULD YOU'
Kiss me just-Good·night'

(Contbl\lell from Page I-Col. 1)

Westminster's Leading Store

Westminster's Leading Store

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

U, W. Miller

A BOOMERANG

Life is just a boomerang
For all rou- deeds repaying,
Life must be up and awaying.

Out from you goes your acta,
And passes many a place.
AND LIKE A BOOMERANG-
They all come back.

Your grouch will pass away
A smile will take its place.
Ypcr grouch though still away
Like a boomerang will come back.
The smile its ecurse pursuing
Has spread a little cheer
And mad<la life a. little dear.
But like a hoomcmng-c-

I ~n~l~il':i~o:O:;~e!a:k~d make lif~ dear.
For thus is life's repaying.

THAT GOOD OLD EASTERN SHORE

By MARIONCLOUGH

When ~un'8 last ray is shining
Far 'tross the Eastern Shore,

There comes a certain longing
That I never felt before.

This longing often takes me
Bllck to dny.'!thntI spent

Iu a g!lTdenllearthedeep sea,
\Vhere alwaya dwells content.

Eneh day that last ray's shillillg
A5--it always shone before.

Eaeh day my heart is pining
For-that good 01<1Eastern Shore.

IS IT?

Would someone kindly tell me,
Just what I want to know.
If Love is some-tbing like the snow.
So while, so pure--Ilnd yet
As with the slimmer SUIlthe SUOII'mus.t

go.

Is that thell'a)' that lo\·emust got

, SPRING

By RoBERTT. ROGERS

From the golden emit a clear sun springs
And parts the douds of purple hue.
On a leafy branch a robin sings
And warblC!:lto a 'lky of blue.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Opcn Ever}! Nite Until II :30

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Brown's fioodie Shoppe
Ridgeville, Maryland

First Class

SODA SERVICE

LUNCHEONETTE

DANCING

Adjoining the e'Rink}' Dink"

Golf Links

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster. Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL W0RK

D. S. fiEUR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminste.r, Md.
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COL MAY DAY FESTIVAL

HOFFA FIELD

FRIDAY, MAY 8

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

JUNE WEEK SCHEDULE

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVES
GIVE FINAL RESULTS OF

SOPHOMORES' RATING

COLLEGE R. O. T. C. UNIT
INSPECTION IS HELD
BY FEDERAL OFFICERS

W. E. WILLEY, N. O. WOOLLEY, B.

L. BOWMAN RECEIVE MEDALS

The annual tnapeetlon of tlle western
Mnryla.nd College R. O. '1'_C. battnlion
for Third Corps Area aud also National
honors b~' the federal examiner, took
]llaee on Tueedny and Wednesday, May
5 nud O.
The inspenttng officer, Mujor Hnrrt

eon, inspected and reviewcll the bnt-

taltcu on Tuesday afternoon on Hoffa
Field, and on TUl!sday and \Vodnesdny
mornings made a thorough exnminntiou
of all military elasses both in theory
and praetieal work. Freshmcn dcmon-
l>trnted rifle. SOI!holllcres
patrolled College F~Tm ']uest of cn-
emy outguards, Juniors defended College
Hill witl, m,'l.ehineguns and eannon, and
Seniors displayed their al)ility to com·
mund military nnits and lead in battle.
The most ontstllllding pnrt of the whole
illspeetion was the parade and review
of the battalion on Tnesday afternoon.
The affair attract<Jd a large erowd of
eo·cds, nCIl-military men, townspeople
I);nd professors and it was wit.h the
greatl)st military precision that t.he ea
dets went throngh thctr drill and man
euvers. Company "A" demonstrated
l'hysic~1 exercises uniler command of
Ca(let Captain Paul L. Ba.tes, wllile
Cndet Captain DOll~ld J. Woolley put
Company "B" through extended order
maneuvers.
Before the parade stnrted Cndet Ser

geanh Willey, "\Voolley, and Bowman
were culled to the re,iewing line to be
decoratec1 with Third Cor]'s Area riJ:i1l
mnrksmanship medals by Major Harri
Bon. Of the whole 'fhil'd Corps Are~,
Ca(1et Sergeant Winston E. Willey rank
ed first, Cudet Sergeant Neal O. WOGle}
Tanked tentll and Cadet Sergeallt Brad
Iy L. BownHin ral,ked eleventh. The
battalion saluted thl!se lllen before go
iug on parade.

PHILO WINS DEBATE
IN ANNUAL CONTEST

'1'he :1ll11ual Philomathean·Browning
debntc wos held in Smith Hnll, on Tues
dny evening, April 2S. The topic, "Re
solved that the fcddnl government
should oW"nnnd opernte:tll tbe railroads
in the United 8tates"-was suggested
by Browning.
Philomnthe!.ll1, Il:l.ving elloiec of sides,

chose tho affirmatiye, a.nd W(18 nprcsent
ed by tlu~ Misses Cain, Riggin, and
Bush. The Browning representatives,
upholding the negat.ive side of the que9
tion, wero the Misses Moore, Harris.ou,
and Brinsfield.
The main points emphasized by the.

aflirmative wcre as follows:
1. Government ownership lwd opera

tion will result in bcttur sen·icc.
~. Government eontrol is esselltial to

national defcnsC'.
J. Governme1,t int.en-ell!lon in the

past hns gi\'en improved sefvicll; why
should it not do tI'e snmo in thc futnret
The principal poinb of the negative

sido were:
1. The present system is more a(le

[juate.
2. Goyernment oWllllr3hip has gllner

nlly proved inadoquatc.
3. Politieul forces would Illake im

possible go,ernment ownership and
operation.
The rebuttals were gh-en by Uiss

MooroandMissEush.
The judgl!8, Profl!ssor IIurt, Dr. \1i"ills,

and Dean Schofield, gtlve ll. (leeision of
t,,·o to one, i'l favor of the affirmatiye

MARGARET FONTAINE TO
REPRESENT H. E. CLUB

At the last meeting of thO) IIome
Economies Club Margaret Fontaine was
chosen to represent the Western Mary
land Club nt the annual eon\'entioll to

(Continued on Pagc 4-Col. 1)

The stndent omeers of the college R.
O. T. C. nnd Alumni Reserve Corps nt·

tended n dinner ~t the College Inn,
Tuesdny, May 6 1Ifr 'I' K HaTl'ison,
business manager of \1,". 11[. C., planned
the affair. Tllirty·f\\'o ~lIl(h'lltS ancl
alumni were present.

CO~~:ClII~~r~~nc.,l\:~~n~:~o ~ir~~~':~~:ll~ ---------- I ~:l':~:;I,_~,:~~~: ~:ac~l;~g ~:a'~;;~B tl~s:~:~

"'''YO of C,"oll Omly ,,,d v;,;oity FRENCH CLUB TO PRESENT """ th, ,·,,,to,,.
which will inclnde both tl!e former Th(llist of those who lmrtiaipated and

:~~~n~r:~l(:l::::n~re~~~i~ ~~~~el:!e~~~~';: J THE LIFE OF JOAN OF ARC ~~;ri~e~~~;~e~:I~c::r~ea~~Il;::l: Roop.

th~:~~;o:~;l:: :1:e:::U~·,c use of his The French C-Io-b-,-f \Vestel'll )JnQ' ~=~~::R~:~~I::SUl~~:h![O~~i:'a~~

~:';:~~:I::"Of~~;erp~lpdo::~:~!b.fO;t \~,:~~ ~~l~d~:llc~e3 '~~ll.r~~en! o~h~'l~ursday, Prayer" '
'.'L'~nf;n~e d~ Jea.l;n~ d'A~e.". 'fl~"p~~Sy'I 'J---~.b<,::~ RE·O"k~',tr._·',O"OI0'•.',tf",p,',"cm8.be an excellent place, ho pointod out, til .... o~ ,,' u u

meet informally to stully army pro1;l. 18 II portrayal of the early 11:e of the April 21-IIallunh Hecht aud Helen
lems, as well as to hold ilances ll.ndot.her well known XV ~cntul'Y !Jerome. T.lle Myers.

role of Jeanne wlll lJe played Mijls l-Ui~s H~eht, "The Poor Honse"

~~~e~,~~'~~:~;~:~~~l:~:;I:r~~O~;:r, Miss ;=~::~J:e~~tB:,:'~~I: ::~~~:;"
Aru)e Suttle; :lC'rrc, the h~othcr of ,I-Miss Myers,-"His First Dress

;~~:ni[:]~~:ll R;~~:~h:;~S.pet~~~c S:t~~:; A )ril :4.~~Iihlred Raum and Catherine

~:::~,~te;;'~~i~l~;t~;S:r~~I~:~,~d~:[I: 1 Hobby.
l-),rjss Hobby, "The Gonl"

~~!:~h;I\~::c,Li~~:!I;II~~~:~~\n~:~'he~~~:: ~=~:::~:~~~,"~l;::O~:!:::I'OUs
Miss Bus],; J~e Cure, Mr. Forlilles; The
Areh Angel,).{isB NidlOlsj A Beggar,
Miss Weeks; Le Vicu); BelJoit, n mad

Speech Players and Choir I
~:~:o::,t~v~'~'~~I~':~:'~~'C:'

to go to Washington, Fridny, lIJn.l' 15,
. for the National Conference of the ]J, P.
Church. The college choir will spend the
entire day there, presenting several num·
hers during the dny. In the evening, the
choir will be joine-d by about forty more
students from the eotlege and II number
ef singera from clfurch enotra in We~t·
minster, ant! the entire group will sing
Mendelsolm ts "How T"ovcly ere the

hlO!lSengcrs" ana Handel's «muc-
lujah Cllorus" from the "Mesaish."
Miss Rnth Shermnu Junes, of the Music
Department, will eonduet tho ehoirs.

"The Gift," a play recently enacted
in Smith H~II by the Speech Department
will be prcsented on the same oecnsion.

Friday, May Twenty·Ninth

8.00 P. M. PIny "Launeelot and
Elaine" Tlle Depar-t-
ment of Speech

Saturday, May Thirt.teth

10.00 A.M. Annnni Meeting of the
Board of Trustees

10.SOA.M. Society Reuulons
~.OOto <l..OOP.M. Prcsident/s uc-

ccpt lon
-l-.OOP.!\L Annual Ensiness Meet

ing of the Alumni .Aa-
auclatdon.

G.OOP.M.
8.00P.l\L

A1UlllniDinner
Society Cont~st

Snllda,y, May Thirty·First

10,30A.).:T. B~er(jlaureats Service
Sermon by The nllv.
Jnmes H, T:J.ylor,D, D.,

of Washington, D. C.
Sacred C01H~el't

RESERVE CORPS PROPOSES
LOCAL ORGANIZATION 8.00P.l\f.

Monday, June First

1

10.00 A.).1. Oommencement
Confoning of Degrees
Ad(lreBs, The Rcv. Har-
riS E, 1(irk, D. D., of
EnltimoTC', "Maryland.

social funetions.
},[f. ilarrison, in proposing this new

orgnnization, is acting on nutlloril,y of
the War DcplutmCllt. Snch organi?a-
tions have been formed in other sehools,
nnd have becn effective in military nJ'..
fnirs. In a.ll~tillnal emergl!ney it. wonld
be a eonYCniellt plueo to meet ~nd work
cut problems together. All the lllQJJl'

bers would belong to the 319th Infa,ll'
try, 80th division.

A meeting in the nenr future 1\'3S

suggestecl by l\Injor Holper in order to
organize this Cn,rroll County reserve
corps.

man, 1I1r.Wentland!.
'l'I,e :letiug of the plllY takes phtee

bcforo a Lorraine llea~aut's hut in the
village of Domfem)'. 'rhe time is dur
ing the Hundred Years "War. Jeanne,
wilh her brother and sistcrnnd tlle chil

FORMER STUDENT SPEAKS
ON BATTLE OF GETTYS-

BURG drc.u of the neighborhood, are under tI,e
__ f~irr.lTee nwking garlands for the cel

Ur. Branche Phillips, of the class of ebl~~tion of In fete de Lnetare. In the
H!30, delivered II lecture on tIle B[lttJe of midst of tlle festi\ities lhe chililren be
Gettysburg in Scienee Hall on Friday, come se.riou$. Ther spenk of the sad
April 17. Mr. Phillips, who is now em plight of their beloved Prance. TIHld.r
ployed l.ly the personnel department of s. ing king is surroUllded hy traitors, hiH
Sulisbllry firm, was introduced by Dr. nrmy, a fnitl,less lmst, half of tile king
Whitfield, of the History DepArtment. dom ill the Iwnds of the enemy. All
The speaker first emphnsiwd the faet eording to the Icgond, Jeanne, a pen$/mt

that one must work out the hnppenings girl, IJeeds the divine message an(l dll
for himself if one is to full~' understand cidcs to nttempt thc salvation of her
tha sevnnl !lnys' fighting \\'hieh goe$ by

ihe nilme of the BattIe of Gettysburg.
His dr~wings.of the I~J-out of the land

(Continued on Page 4-Col. 3)

eouutry. The strange el'ents are made
rl'1I1and yivid for us the [!UOIOfS

throngh their creation chnrncter
of J~alllll' rl'Arc. At the end of the act
a. mad man i~ introduced to ahow her
strengthofelmractllr.

At the opening of the next act the
family is nwaiting tllll <In-inl of theI fathe~, Pi~rre, and Edmund, who have
gone V[lncouleurs for provisions and
news of the war. They arril-e bringing
lIith them an old woman whose family
ha~ been taken by the enemy. Jacque
is bitter because of thc hOJ!!'lesaeondi
tion of his ~ountr.\·. The priest tells of
thl! leg~nd and disccI'ers tilat Jeanne is
to s~n pT[~nce. 'rhe climax of t.he play
is reached when Jcnnne decides to lead
the army against B'lgl~lld, her foe.
Bofore L'Enfranee de Jeanne d'A.rc is

Jlresunted, a curt,nin rai~er "T~aSurprise
d'lsidol'e" will be gil-en in which lsi
dare goes to SUllJl'ise his friend, an
alienist dortor. lie ia surpris~.d by be
ing taken for all inaane person by the
lnd'iesofthehense. lIebeliel'cstllesc

(Continued on Pnge -i-Col. 4)

LATE NEWS FLASHES

D. C. 1Ifuchison, '3~, is new Presi·
dent of Meu's Student Government.

The Class cf '34 has electQd the
following :~.!(m's Freshman Rnles
COlllmitt.ee: Hurley, ehnirmau; Ma-
honey, Willis, Clark, and Wright.

William C. Reiu, '31, Drum lI1ajor
of thc R. 0, T. C. led the 50·pieee
PleaBilJlt V~lley organi?ation at the
ApplQ Blossom Festival in Winllhes·
ter, Va., yesterday.

A ehnnge.in the daily schedule for
1lext year will be ~nnollnced in the
sncceeding issue of the GOLD BUG
to appear on 1I1ny21.

May 6,1931

TEST mDICATES A HIGHER
AVERAGE

Troining Course Formed
In Scoutmaster Work
A Sccutmaeter'e Truining Course was

formed ill Room ~I, New Science Hall,
on the evening of April ~3. Theiustrue-
tion in scout work is under the direc-

tlou of Messrs. Marshal and McCloud of
the Scout Headquarters, located in Raj·
timcrc. It is open to any men of Carroll
County who Me interested in the d irec-
tion of young peoples' work.

'l'he course covers olomcntary work
in Seouting, and is usuallv extended
over n period of twelve weeks. Ornse The tests consisted ef two "parts. A.
room Iustruetiou wlll be augmented by general cxnminattou, ecvcring all the
hikes and othcr practical work. The work which the student has done in high
course will be undoubtedly very bene. school and his first two years of college,
Ileinl to the students who expect to di composed the first section. It consisted
rciet yaung people in later life, of general current and eultural knowl-

ro~:~cl,~;~:S"\~g;eR:~l~:ef;. ;~:o~::;b::~: :~I~:;.~t:hB::':~:~iO~:r~~s t~:m~;~erlsu~~
C. R. Et?ler, and W. H. Sparrow. j~t~in which thQstudent has specinlized

in college. These subjects are elected by
thesl.udent.
'1'wo illta.reating points ma,y be ob·

s~.f\'cd from the slud), ef the records of
the first ten stndents. TI'e a\'erage of
the first ten thh yenr is higher ti,an the
Jirst ten of the class of '32. Their av-

ern.ge this year is 1l!J8.Sfrom ~ pessible
seore of 1000. Last year's a\'ernge of
the first ten students was 1l92.9. It will
also be aoted that the larger percentage
of the ten higher student-s is women.
)len, as a rnle, secure the higher pere~nt·
ages in tests of this nature.
The al-crage scores of tho .first ten stu·

dents for the general examinations fol
lows:

Tessio Cox , 753

Final results of the Sophomore COllI-
preheuslve Examinations, held April III
and 17, have finally been tabulated. The
examinations were prepared and graded
b.l' the Department of Edueatjon.

SPEECH DEPARTMENT
INNOVATES NEW IDEA

:Members of the Speech Dep~rtment
1I~\'e presented four pril'nte recitals in
McDaniel frail Parlor this Spring. The
idea of prival.e recitals is a new one,
and has proved to he n mll.rked success.

Elel'cn students, Seyen in the diploma
courses and fonl in the (legree conrses,
were graduate(l atUle fcrty·eightll 110m-
meneClllcnt of tIle Westminster Theolog-
ieal S~minary, which took place at 8

(Continued on Page 4-Col. 2)

M. Susan Strow
Gcrtrude W. S.hC'rman 702
Rebceea P. Holland 700
E1nllche L. IIurd 6!J7
Rimer N. Hassell 6!J~
John J. O'Lenir 681

Jnli~n T. Murchisoll 1177
W. Dennis Rnth 677
CI~ons E', Brinsfield. .. 676

The remainder ef the grades nre held
by faculty adl'isera, and lllay be obtained
from them.

LIFE OFWOODROW WILSON
IS SHOWN BY PICTURESmonologues.

4-;\Tiss Rnum, "The Elegiblc Mr."
April 27-Victoria Smith and EI'elyn

ColliSQn.
On Taesd~y evening, April 28, at 8

o'clock, a six reel motion picture of the
polit.ieal life of Woodrow "\Vilson WIIS

presented in Smith IIall. "Every dny,
somewhere" the film is shown by the

Woodrow Wilson .lIJelllorinl Foundation
(\S II li,".illgmonument to the war Presi·
dent.
Beginning with his election in 1!J12,

when he WIIS president- of Princcti:m
Unil·ersit.\·, the pictnre portrayed t.he
most importunt events in his life from
that time until I,is death. Early in his
seeolldterm ,,'nfwnsdeelnred,andto
Woodrow Wilson fell the leadership of
the United States. At this point lie ex·
hihited his almost nnprecedented
powers as a lendor of nations.
The Armistiee Willi signed in 1918, nnd

plllns were formulated fcr a pence con·
ference iu Paris. From it resulted tho
1'rc~t)' of Versailles. President Wil·
son's grcot influence in the formation
of the treat ....was ,"ery evident, and the
o\'ations ll'hich he reeeil'ed ahrond at·
tested to his popularity as a peace·
maker.

Tho strain ef his I~st years in lho
presidency was too groat for him, and
after his retirement from officc he lived
quietly in Wasllington until his death.
Tn HIN Ilis death was monrned by tho
world. Woodrow Wilsou win evcr live
lsoHe of the most far sceing men of his
time.

}-},riss Collison, "The l)ear De·
parted"

2-.'I1is9 Smith, "S'jlIare Peg!!"
3-l'IIis9 Collison, Fonr Itnlian
paems.

4--Misa Smith, "Sham" n Boeinl
sntire.

CO-EDS ACT AS MODELS IN
RECENT FASHION SHOW

noch"~hild. Kohn & Compunr, of Bal
timorc, presented a fashion show of
spring and summer npl)ilrel nt We~tcrn
:\!ar.,·land College, OIl Thursday, April
23,Abollt tweniy of Western )Jarylnl1d's
eo-ells were nsed as models for the 0('.-

ension. They displayed COlltumeSof 011
degrees of formlllit.I·, from the simplest

(COlltinned (,Ill Page 4-Col. 3)

SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS

It ill rrcommendcd thnt., for the
present of llolding final somc~-

the following plan
l,t, snbstituted:

'rhe last week of encl! semester
shall Ile de,"oteil to eX:lJllinaticns,
which shall be gil'en in enell eO\lrse
under tile super\'isiou cf the teacher
of thnt course, or of a fneul!y subs·

ELEVEN STUDENTS GRAD-
UATE FROM METHODIST

SEMINARY

titute for him.

TIle examinationB shall be gi\'en
during rIle rf'gultlrl~' schedulc(l elass
PQriods. TIle number of periods for
(>~th (\xaminatieD allall equal the
number of Bchednlud meetings of tIle
elass pllt week.

Paenlty ComIll. on Examinations
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Worthy opil1iotl~·Model management~· Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I -A-LI
A Step IVe cOllgl'atulate the Faculty Committee on Examillations
Forward 011 tbe new plan rec:elltly adopted by them which I'cviscs

our old cOllccpl·sof semester hrain·tea!\ers. This program,
announced in this issue, will do much to relieve the ulIdne emphasis
which has traditionally bee]] attnchNl to the College and Universitics.
The plan comos as a distinct shock to those stndcnts who oonsistently
loaf through courses. relying on cnlluming for tIle finals to pull them
:lCI'OSSthe d'cadline, and for that very reason, if for no other, the pro·
posed system will be of real benefit,.

In a sense, the .Administrat.ion is pioll(';ering in t.he field for, while
educatol'.'; have long fclt tIle need of lessening the strain and over·
emphasis of fOI'l1131three·hour eXllminatio'.1s,no other plan has come
to onr notice which deals with the problem as intelligently as the one
whieh will be given a trial hel'c on the Bill this month. The very fact
that this first attempt vdll be all experiment indicat.es tllat close eo-
operation betwec]) students and .facl1ity will be esse.ntial to the final
sncccss of tile plan. The rcal frnits will not be apparent until next
semcsteT, when the full effect of not ha,-jug all-important finals to faU
back on \\-ill be in evidence. From now on, eonsist.ent day·by-day
efl'ol·twill :!.lonebe tile criterian by whjcll stndents nre passed 01' railed
-and this is as it should be.

Student Again the old bugaboo of Student Government comes
Government up for attention! "~esterl1 Maryland is not alone in hel'

diffieulties which SUlTOllndthis pAramount funetion of
OUl'student life. Exehange newspapers :from other campuses which
ha.\'e round their way to the Editor's de~k al'e replet.e with lamenta-
tions And snggested refonns 011 this e011troversial subject. 'rhis, how·
evel', is small consolation to our own campus. Thel'e is no getting away
from the fnct that Student Go\'crnment, especially as regards the men,
has bee]] illclficient and nearly useless at 'Yestenl i\[nryland since the
day of its ineeptio11. 'l'rne, the Executive Committee ha~ made a Dum·
bel' of COllstrnctive effort~ during the past year, but not even n
1I1allfltmnGJul11dican be n. leader if he bas no foilowers. That vaguc
lind nehulous, but dtnlly impol"tant item, p~lblic sentiment, has not
been behind the student Executives of the past.

To fl certain ext(mt, one of t.he most odious and trying duties of
the Council, tllat of eonducting examinations, lIas been lifted by the
reform in admini...tBrillg finals "'hich has been proposed by the faenlty.
It is with genuine regret that \\'(',note the shifting of tllis responsibility
from the students to the professors. but under the eonditions of the
last few years, the moye was inevitable-we as a student body have
fhlllkcd' utterly ill fulfilling a fUllCtiOllwhiuh provides more oppor·
tunity for character development t.han any other phase of student
life. 'WhAta)'c we going to do about it ~

Ohviously, we as students will not be given the power aud author·
ity so essential to complete self-government, until we 113veshown our·
selves capable of using SllChpo,..-erin controlling our own individl1al
responsibilities. In the way of what we hope nre constructive sug'
gestions, \\'e offer the following;

We impose strict aeademic regulations upon the elegibility of
snch non-executi\'e positions as Class Officers-why not introduce
artieles in our Student Government Constitutions which would require
that cAndid'ates for Student Council must at least be members in good
standing academically of the classes which they are elected to
represent?

The Men's Student Government League might profit b~r taking
a leaf from the books of their sistel' organization and wake up to the
fact that constructi"e promotion of stndent activities would be an im-
portant step toward winning the eonfidence and respect of the student
body_ Under this head, -such tIlingS as Homeeoming Day, June 'Veek
activities and' democratic student social fnnctions should prove to be
stragetie entering wedges.

1iJnx Qlumpllll

The lnlereollegi(l1t.

II
lJ!rom OOtl!U
QlumpllSl'll'----_I __

Editor, The Gold Bug,

1iJuril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Dear Sir:
College circles ate still agog over the

liquor raid conducted at Swarthmore re-

ecntly. Newspapers came out tile next
day with sensntional hcndlille~. 'rill) col-
lege world is condennuog Swarthmore,
but should we~ At least Swarthmore is
honest. She is making au honest effort
to secure II better mornle. Are these
who condemn Swarthmore really trying
to better conditions in their own col-
leges, we weuder f

If there be 11 fundamentalist among us,
let him pin back his ears in obstinacy
and give assiducus attention tc Lewis
Browne's THTS BELIEVING WORLD.
Mr. Browne has presented, in remarkably
unbiased fashion, the Qrigins end de-
velopments of fill tho noteworthy rclig
ions amce the first prunit+ve mau made
oheisa nce to sticks and BtOMS. Begln-
ning with magic, fear, despair and vir-

tually pitiful superstition, he traces the
belieh of every country, leaving one
with It broader perspective regarding reo
ligion. There are so very Uluny instances
in whioh one is forced to parallel our

With the. coming of spring, birds and
small nnirunls ccuie out. The same
principle holds truo in t.he Innnan fum-
ily. We often nottce ameag thi;species,
rosemblanee to lower nninmls, You may
find several vatietlea of auimal-Iike-hu
m(I1ISon "the Hill." The most prcv
ntcnt this season is the "human ernb."
Perhaps. JOu bUH ]Het him in the dining
room crabbing about the food , or in
Chapel crabbing about the nnneuuee-
menta, made by the presiding officcr ; or
in the elass room crabbing over the us-
signmcnt; und even iu the dormitory
crnbbiug over the good marks of a class-
mate. Whcrc..-er you see hinl, he is the
anmo disagrccable crenture, lllrtking life
miserable for e,-crrone else.

As the old 8/1)'ing goes, "If the shoe
fits, wear it." If you !Ire a "Chrouie
Crabber," please rcmember that the
eraubing season on "tha hill" 'does lJot
stayt nntil .Tune the first.

When we stop to think, college pro
feasora nrc rather mild iudividuals-no,
we arentt thinking of them in the teasou-
assignment role, We were interested in
all urtiele appearing in "What the Col·
leges are Doing" rel:c!ttly.

Whatlf-
Tt isn't often thnt Ii. eollege pro.fessor

calls down one of his students, but when
it do~s hllppen the studeut grumbl<.!Bto
himself just as though the profcsSQrwere
Iltfault.

Ou the other hand football coaches
spcnd most of their time finding fault
with their proteges in a verbal manner all
their own. What if coaches wcro pro·
fessorllf If they were, perhaps the c1uss·
room dialogue would lIound thus;

"What's the Hlsttel' with you bunch
of hal"es~ I want you to put some pep
into the rel:itationthis morning. You're
not at t<;lR. ~\II you've done
this year Hround, nnd l'm the onB
gny t1w.t won't stand for it, seet Yeah,
1 HlC1UIyou BilliJlga, nnd you too, Hart!

"There is one ihing I don't like Ilbout
yOll, Hart, I\lld that i.s you arc too cocky.
Can YOIIrecite t,he lines of SlwkeslJcare
that I assigned for today' You ellll'~
dr! iU That.'s n.bout the class work
you'\'e been doing all year.

"Hey, you dizzy blonde in the front
row, can you come out of the coma and
give iU All right, that's not bad.
You're showiug ue!tcr form, blonclie.
"Wilke up, Smith, and tell mc where

Shakespeare "-liS born. What' Why,
you half·wit, you dumb cluck, gown,n to
the shpwera. I mean it, don't stand
there wilh that br·away look in Jour
eyes, git. "~The Daily Iowan.

own modern beliefs . and it is so
very apparent that literally scor<'f3of our
cWltoms ha..-e evoll'ed direetly from those
of primitive man. You will wonder all
you resd why you ha~e accepted things

. the folly of credulity will sting
your mind to conclusion thiukiHg about
this business of religion.

Sometime about tlie first century B.C.,
liS the IItory goes, there wns nn nndent
Persian legend which told of a dil-inc
hero named MithrlJ.s whose mirnculolls
birlh had heen witnessed only by a few
shepherds come from lIfllr with gifts to
ndore tho wonder child. (Hu\'e y01.1CI'cr
heard aomething strnngely similar to that
before f) Well, anyhow, tho people 11'110
worshipped Mitlmts, (Mlthraists, as they
were called) arrh'eil nt. the comfortable
eoneluaion that the mere consumption (}f

the supposed flesh and blood of the god
assured them of life el·erlasting. Thcy
believed in baptism, in a judgment dny,
and M.ithms was some day supposed to
eome bnek te eartIt again and bestow on
the d06ordng, e,'orlaating bliss. All this,
before the birth of Christ, understnnd
Alao in Rome, an annual festival was

held in honor o.f one. Attis, begiuuing
with n pagan Black Friday
eonuuemorat.ing the death of tJui young
god; and after three days (enr Sunday)
it reachcd the climax in the "day of
joy" commemorating the god's resurrec-
tion. This Attis wus believed to haye
been immaculately eoncei\'ed in the womb
of a virgin, nnd was said to have died
of self·immoln.tion at the base of a. tree.
Is. this a pla\ll3ihl!.' of our
current conception of resurreclion of
Christ'
I was trBmendo.usly interested in the

doctrine of Gautama, the dei,ficatiOll of
whom is nowadays known all Buddhism.
'rhis Gsutama wae 11. weillthy young
prince who overnight becam!l adverse to
all pleasure and In''lII'y. His cyea were
suddenly opened to the unntterable mis·
cry of all life, and the sight so burned
its way into his soul that he uo,'crmore
could be at case in his palace. ·Where'
upon he left his home and weut forth in
search of sslvation.

For six years he practiced austerities
the Iikc of which hnd ne"cr before been
seen in the hmd, living oua grsin of rice
a dny or a single sesamum sced. All
to no ayail. Ho ultimate.ly had to con
fess to himself that senseless and irra-
tional self afflicticn WlISnot enough. In
despair be had to admit that the dismal
path of sc1f denial enuld nc,'er t>efor him
the way of peace. The {'lIsenceof whst
Gnutamll had learncd was tile felly of nil
excess. Hc hnd suddenly come to sec
that asceticism in().vitably misaed its
mark, because it went a.fter it too wildly.
So Gautama came forward with Il new
gospel whieh he called the Four Truths.
Th~y wote these: First, both birth and
(lrnth hring gricf, nnd life is utterly
vnin. Secondly, the valti!y {If life is
caused altogether by the illdulgeH(lCof
desire. Thirdly, thcrefore that vanity
csn cnd only with thc ending ef desire.
But fourthly aud herein Iny the
whole origi1ll1lity of llis gcspel
all desire can be ended, not by exeessil'c
asceticism, but by sanc aud intelligent
decency! 'l'he three I',nrdinal sina were
sensuality, ill will and stupidity. How's
that for real ancient reasoning'

Now the implicatiens of sueb a gospel
were grave and revolutionary beyond
words. In the first pla.ee, they left no
rOOm for gods, priests and prayers.
"Who is there wl)()has ever seen Brahnm
(the god of that day) fnee to face1"
cried Gautama scerll.fully. Or with rc·
gsrd to prllyer: "Could the farther bank
of yonder river eeme c\'er to this side
nomatlcr how much a man prayed it to
do sol" And Gautllma's religion was
honest and generally benet1eial to man·
kind while he Ii;-eil, for it called on mall
to rely on himself, his own resonrces,
and left no \-ague ends to be tied by
"pro~idence." Unfortunllte.ly, his views
were distilrted lifter His death, aud the
very tbing which he had so strenuously

Yay 1, l!l31 "CO·ED."

College Calendar
The ncxt issue of the GOLD BUG will
nppear 011Thursday, }.ltiy 2].

THURSDA Y, }JAY 7-
President's Fnrewoll Dinner to
Seniors; G P. M.

FRillA 1', "?IfAY 8-
MAY DAY }'ESTIVALj liOFFA
FIELD; 4-7 P. M
Varsity Drllg; Sci~nc~ R:l.llj 8;30
P.1>J.

SATURDAY, MAY 9-
Varsity Bnseball ,·S. Dickinson Col·
lege; Carlisle, Pa.
Varsity Laorosse vs. Mt. Washing
ton Clubj Hoffa Field; 2.30 P . .M.

Y. W. C. A. Bn.l.n:tr, McDaniel
Hnll; 7:30·9 P. hl.

MONDAY, MAY 11-

Deltn'Sig1lln Rappa Bridge Tea for
Gradnating melUbers of all sorori
ties; 4·6 P. M.

'fUESDAY, lillY 12-
Phi Alpha :MuDinner for gradullt·
ing membersj 5_30-7 P. hl.
W_ W. Rush Party; -1-6 P. hl.

Apropos of those dry lectures that we
never gct at W. !II. C. <') wo reprint
t.he following:
Wor,]s, WOf(~, droning on, endless

words-
lI-.fythoughts slow flitting 'roUlld the

rocm like eaptive birds.
0, let in air.

Low buzzing toncs and grny monotony-
Drab vocal killing mediocrity
With vacant stare.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1S-
W. W. Club will be entertained at
the Reifsniflcr Home; 3:30-6 P.M.
Varsity Tennis I'S.U. of Delaware;
Newark, Dcl.

Details, without 11vision of the whole.
Tmagination gone, Rnd with it souL

Wcak,worn-{}utelilY·

.A grinder·out of lectures, \\'ord.s ~nd
fncta,

A mere machine for tying thcughts ill

THURSDAY, :MAY 14-
Vllrsity Tennis VB. Drexel lnsti-

Phila., Pa.
"Y" mreting; 1ic.Danicl

Rallj 6.30 P. M.
Augmented Choir Practice.
Outdoor French Plays; 3.30·5.30
P.M.

Slicks
To store aW:1.'-.

FRIDA.Y, MAY 15-
Varsity 'I'ennis VB. Penn. Military
Ccllegej Chester, Pa.

SATURDAY, MAY 16-
Varsity Baseball ,·e. Nary; Anna
polis, ~d.
V~rsity LacrossI'. '-S. St. John's Col
lcge, Annapolis, Md.
Doltn Sigma Kappa Rush Party;
2·5P. M.

I
~ iKnlll'!1l' ~ I

- nlltllll'utn
~~he IlC\\'S regardiug the abolishutent

of formal, three·hour e:<Hlllinntioll.!l
sce-m~to hll~e sP.t U1Ccampus agog. '1'0
ollr own perhaps puerile minds"the ce
casion is olle for rejoicing rather than
mourning. We'Ll admit that the cram-
ming indnced by the old system was ,.,
bit hard on oureonstitutions-and think
ef the fun the profs will havc grnding a
set of pllpers for each reeitatioa periedl

'l'Ul:~SDAY,:MAY 1!J-

Inter·Sorority Tea; lI.lcDalliel
IInll; 3.30·5.S0P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20-
Senior l~are\\'ell; .. P.:iI.
Preshman Lantern Chain; 7.30 P.
M.; Hoffa Field.
Varsity Baseball \"s. 1.ft. St.
"l[nry's; Emmihburg/ Md.

We notice an interesting eustom ob·
scned by our neighboring COllegians at.
Gettysburg, i. e., to wit; mnking
Mother's Day a "rlwl" o-ne by tnrn.ing
the campus owr to the mothers of the
students on that day. The matcrnnl par-
entll are gueste of the college iu the
brQlldest seuse of the word. During ilte
day they are at liberty to !lit in atl thcir
son's elasscs, dine with them, and in gen·
eral shnre in eollege life. In all, an a(l-
mirable idea and oue which might Well
be carried out on our O'l'i'lIcampus.

condemned, deity, was set up again and
he, honesl GauLama, worshiped as chief
of {he gods. Will men uel'er learn' 80
it is forthistime,Ithinktlle
philosophy truly ndmirably. Indeed,
e..-enfor cur time.
"This Belicdug World" is wcll writ·

ten, allows one to drnw his own conclu·
sious, nnd is intenscly absorbing. If

one ia of questioning mind, be wonders
about tlte authenticity of Christianity.
There are so very many loop holes
and aren't we just a bit crednlous, after
all, for the sake of traditiont Read it

it's well worth your time and not
even difficult to read. There's a wealth
of material for thought And one
shouldn't be 100 sura of his cQmictiQllS.

li'rom our same ncighbor, drifts the
following naive, but worthy suggestion:
A columnist in the last issue of the
Geltysbllrgicm proposes the almost start
ling idea thnt stndcnts might turn th<)ir
IIpring wsndorlnst tQ udl'antllge by wan·
dering inlo lectures othcr than those of
their own scheduled courses (with the
permissicn of the profee$Ors in question,
of oou.rse) with a viel" to broadening
their own collegiate outlooK.
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I I
w.M. COLLEGE NETMEN I I

TERROR LACROSSE TEAM DR:'~om Terror Stickmen MEN'S SPORTS ~~:,~~~y,~p~;,r~~~vL~N~ CO-ED SPORTS
COLLEGE NINE DROPS upB~~it~,gilf~oat:=llo~}r:~~!~le~;a~Vh~:iS~:= ~:::l:e~~ht(;ll:d~~n!t:t;:d 0: SUt~~ria~,O~:~me~,l~eb:;:: ~~:~:;:,as:p~~S~~IlW!~:r;I~~

Of'f:;~ci~~:\:n~~~i:~: ~~:g:o::in:ef:~: THREE OUT OF FOUR !:~:~~se~~Jeo;'~~.ec::.'C~n~loo~~eal:'~I~I;l~;~:~u~~: b~~~~je:u:~~t t~,! tl;:s:na~ohu~I:: :o!ho;~::n~ 2t;~~ a~~e;::n;r~~l~::S:
the W. M. C. stiekmen 1-0 in It hard clashed lit Hoffa. field. The game, play- match had been completed. The singles defeating Freshman C, 27·7. Out of.a
fought game at Hoffa Pleld May 1. The Western Maryland College ushered in ed under ideal 'weather conditions, ended mntehea were llI'enly divided, each team toter of twenty-one scheduled games, SIX

Blue and White laeroasemen were on a its baseball season by defeating the Blue up in a deadlock, without either team capturing three apiece. Neal Woolley, have been played and four postponed.
sh{lorttrip on which they engaged both Ridge College Nine 9·6 in a seven Inning having crossed its opponents' goal line, "Buuny" Tuckerman, nnd "Hnwkeye" The first part of the eeason proved un·
Western Maryland and the University {If game at IIofl'a field on April 16, The The "Green" was eaptaiued by Captnin· Buesnrd won for Western .:>.laryland, exuiting for epeetetors, but the games
Maryland. The weather for the game Hillmen took the lead in the first frame elect Pincnra nnd coached by Head Coach while Goobeau, Roberta and Busick were promise to be more intereeting as the
was ideal for the spectators but r~thcr by piling up a eommanding margin {If Harlow. The "Gold" was led by the victors fur the Old Liners. Western season advances. This is proven by tho
warm for the boys. Although it was. the nine runs, It looked as though the game husky Barnett, aurl tutored by Assistant Maryland won two out. of three doubles rosuns of two recent games, The J'unior

first home game for the Terror stlekmen woud be a· walk-away for the Green 'I'er- Conch Stahley. The teams were just as to clinc1,the match. "Ed" Palmer and A team was defeated by the Freshman A
there was just a handful ()f people gath rore. However C. Hurley relieved Clark, evenly mntehed as the score indicates and his hrother "Vic" lost to G()nbClluand with a score of 8·5 on Thursday, April
ered on the hill to watch the fray. The wl!()had heen driven from the mound ill neither team was ever in serious dunger Roberts 6-0; 6-3. "Bnnny" and Neal 30, To atone for this loss, the Juni<lr A
Hillmen, led by Captain Kohout first took the first inning, and he held the horne of l,aving its g{lal line er%scd. The of won their doubles in a eonvineiug man trampled over Sophomore A with a seore
the field and were ahortly followed by boys seoreless fur the rest of the after- icnsi,'e work of l)()th elevens wail nntur- ner, 6-0, 6.2. Bussard and Campbell of 5·7 ()n. Monday, liay 4.
the Statemen, decked in loud blue and noon. Lamb and Brown shared the ally weul, beean~e of the lar.k of signal also '1'011 their mat~h in straight seh The four A teams seem to be rather
white jerseys. ~~i::~n:h:~tri:: ;:l:e :;e:~:r~en~~~~l~~~: praetiee and It full assortment of plays. 6·3; 8·6. evenly matched and there is promise (>f

sta~~\:d~:o~ :I:mb~/Ia~~;pai~\~ :I~: ,;a::te test was loosely played hy both teams, :phr~n~a~~o~~~~~::~nt.he curtain on the 10\~~1:eresume of the match was as fol ~,~~::'sel~:~n:;dw~::~:~ngal;o~~:s~. te~~:

~~h:!:rJ~:~nnd f~~~~ ~~r:i~~:~~ot~U~a:~~ who committe: qu;te asf~l: err:rs. 6 7 ti\~P:::~::~!1\~h~o;:C~~~YS:!I~~mpara Sing~S~01Ie~,o~~;~uM.t20, :.~~eatod D. ~~:e;:~t~:~n;r:~l\~l~~P::i~~b!~~~6!~:;7~!
'l'hull the game see-sawed hallk and forth W, M. C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Maryland 15-W 1.1 C 0 ( feb 11 (W :'II) t t-
during the ll1ajor portion of the haU, Blue Ridge 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 P~nn ~tate 1-'~. l\~. C. 0 HO:'~I:t~.1~[)de (luted 'amp e . .. ~:r~ ::', 7 (JIllI. A VS. Seu. A)
without either team tailing Ule lead. ~{nryland 13-State O. "Busick defeated Willey (W . .M.)

~i::"S t~:r:~~set1~: ~:~ ~:~~'Ilth:e~:ttat~: dei:~~~;O~I~~~:;:er:a~i~;~~:I:~()~!;~e~: se~:~:'C::~i~t:~'~~:r~:~;ti~~ :~:::;t:e:~ 6·2,
Western :'I[aryland cago. 'I'hen. they reo Baseball Team 12·6 on the home grounds two teams. ~'()r insranec a St. John's
eeiYed their great opportunit~', nnd April IS. Slomack, who pUehed for the Alumnus last ycar figured <luthy compnr-
did uot permit the knoek to go uulleeded. Dic.kiuODnine kept the hits well seatter utive scores that tile St. John's footl)N]]
With the Terror defense drawn out of cd and was nel'er in great difficu1ty.Both team could heat tile Notre Dame nati(}]1Il1
position, the ...-isitorsdrew first blood for tenms gathered rune hase hits apieee but champions.

~i~:te~()I~~~:~~g;~~nO:I~0I~oa;enOf;r~::8e~n ::: t~;~!~OraSn~l:~~~e~n~~n:;:n::or~::~ir;o!: Lost-one em'elope with the. return nd On ."'-pri! 25, tho Wester.l1 ],f~rylnnd 'rues. ~1.ay J2 (Sen. A ,so June B)

!:~~\,::s:::&~~~I'Li~I;r~~:;d;er~~;:, !~:;~:\~:r~:c~l:r~s~::S~I!;:~e~~tB:;:n~~: ~1:e~~e:~:~r~7ba:~r~'" If fOlllld return ~;.~r~~I~eteam was ~~~~:;~~~;,odfe;~~~~~ Wed. May 13 ~:n~ :':,:. Fros11B)

Terror goalie. Being an open shot, there liillmen, gathering 3 hits in 3 hips to ~~T;:r ~~e~:~g~i:::Sk.Se~~:~

~'~~~ur:ot:i:~:;C~t. in ~~~:!~::o:a~:l;:~~ tile plate and hn.ndling 14, uhances with LOYOLA TENNIS TEAM amI. was just a questioll of Thur. 1+ (SQph. A "'-S. Fr()sh C)

thirty sec()n.dsbefore the half ended. West Virginia pOlllldedont II 12·8 vic- IS BEATEN BY TERRORS ~~:,_I~r~~h~I~I.;~o~ee'~·loU:~lri~:~c~.:~e~;;~
The second half c()ntinued ill the same tory over the W. M. C. Basebllll Team .~:~'jj~,lacmsse honors tlllS year, Fri. Mar 15 (Jun. A \"5. Jun. B)

",nnner ns the firat, without either side in a slug fest at Roffa Field, April 7. -- ~~iekly, fil"('goals in ehampiouship Time 3:30

:~~~:'~n~s~h~tsa~:~::=g:~por:::~!;r~o~:~;c ~::le:~Si~~:gl~a~~~~~n~:U~~l:df~~:t~e~~~r M:r~~~:~n~e~~:i;rCll~~t~efc~~:d:ee~:;.~ ~:~~~~ldef!I;::rti~~i:en~~r:a~~t1:~e Green Sat. Mar 16 (Sen. A vs. Frosh C)
when three of the State defense men ing the home team found the ball for ola Netmen in a close and hard f<lught The Old Liners were superi()r iu overy
were temporarily put cut of the game on fil'e hits which resuUed in pushing seven mnteh played on their home grounds. phaSe ()f the" old Indian game," Hud
peualties late in. the lut half. During runs aeross the plate. With the cxeep Most (>f t.hl! singl('S JnvHh~s wpre inter ea~il."merited the "ictory. "It Willi simply
their absence the Hillmen attaek rnshed ti()n of this frall1e the opp()sillg Ulounds- estingl;r played and. proved very cxcit· a ease of being eutirely ()utelasscd by a
play but the Nittany defense guarded mon wne never in gren danger. The ing to the speetat()n, tC!l1lIof championship timbre,

:~d~g~\'ilt\~\~afeoto:ftl7:1~~ng ::~ee:at~ ~:~ro:~;ht~dei~~~:f:::s fi\~li~~:~ltd:~::~~: th::e o:itl~';:~ :~~i~:du~!tCI~:a,~:~U~.~ser~::s, :~:I~~~~: ~::et~~W~~Sti!I:~;e~~~
1-0 score. On Saturday, May ~, 'Vestcrn Mary of the three doubles mlltches. Opening crosso ehlllnpionship. 'I'his year the
The game was marked by a number of I laud received aaother setbaek when it the !lay, Neal Woolley handed Bud Me· lIiar~'land stiekmell ate especially p()tent

penalties inflie!ed impartially on both eame ou~ <l1]the short end ()f a 15·5 Aleer, :Loy()lanumber one ranking player and will givc the other teDlus a raee to
sides. This f'.nmc naturnlIy as It result acore in a baseball game against ~!t.St. a neat setback when he conquered him t.he finish.
()f the intense play on. the pnrt of the Mary's at Hoffa Field. The game 1\'ns in straight sets, 6·0j 6.3. The steady ====== _
~:~nb~:~::· hn~O~;~!~e~lll:a!:in~ni:,:ln~ ~~d ~;'t5a~i!;C~h~Oi::t;;t~t~:let~::~ ~~:s :~:Ok~;gt~!~~~~~~r c,:~agc:I~I:ta~!~ 1:): Edgar Palmer anel Campbell matched

able chane.cs to score. In spite of the little d01lbt as to the outcome. ]lfulhearu, W()ollcy, Ris consistent serl"ebllck(X1by ;::;l,!t!la:I~:rC~Ons! ::;~~: ~t~:~~~en

:l~~~i~'!sr~:;:~es:o O(ea
t
:.

1

:!:n~e;a;n~u ::~ ~:i~hvi:~~in;n:te;~erh~:~~:rf:;rc~I:: a;:;: ~B t~:r~,~:~ ~i~~'I:~~':;'n~~~,~~ct:l::~e~a:~ ~~~n~llf~;~~O~~I~h~~·~:llsc~s.w~~\:~::e:o,:.:~:~

:::::;::~~ WEST. MD. ;;,~:'~in~:n~£~!~:':~h:~~::~:~::t:::~t:::~:t;:!'~~:;:";~::;:;'~~:;'g,:~~:~~'::i~";::i:,:::,~;:I~;h::dtl~;it;,;,:i:~,:
G. , Hernick ~~~' l~ncr.;~:tes~c~hnedfi~:~:~e~:n~a:f ~:; :1:t~::~.th~::I~,I~~oS~i1llI;:~ner~:f:a~:;pri;= fresh men in the second doubles match.

~.. P. KnhOU~il(~: ~::~~dot:~~ ~:)~a7()~:: :;~:\~:~~:Ua~~~~~ig!\~sets by the Frederick Gounty lad :e[l::;:\o~':c~ h,~.~thaP6ue:(~;dt:
s
f:rn;arl;:

1st. D, Benson moat n sure hit into an out n few innings -;:l!e third singles match was 10M to ~::n~I~::~~c~lO~::\~:r,f::Ol:h~ec.~~~m::: 8 ' 0 d' Sh
Loroln by Edga.r Palmer, who played quaintI'd with their style and hnnded rown S 00 Ie oppe
probably the hc,.;t stroker the. Citymen them a (lefellt in straight scts, 6·3; 6-4.
had. 'fIle ,"cry peculiar part of this
mateh was that the dctor also answered
to the name of ·Palmer. However, the
match was hard fought and the gamc

Penn Stale Takes Close Game

Gwynn
Weber
Lewis (C)

Antonson
Kmier 2nd D. Hammill later wben he [lulled down a hot liner.

3td D. Patterson Valibus the hurler fo< th,Mounts
O. Bates turned in a fine game, holding the Tor-
3,d A. Growthers rorstoii.l"ehitB. In addition t() thia he
2nd A. Callnhan struck out 13 men and gsthered 3 hih in
hi A. Seih 5 trips at bat.
O. H. Ekaitis
I. H. Usinger The lineup:

Cramer
Irvin
Edwards
Decker
Day
hlaeMiJlen

exhibited by Edgar gave very promising
MT. ST, :MARY'S indications of bringing results next week

AB. R. H. A. E. with 1larylnnd.
1 0 0 "Duke" Bradley, Loyola rankiug net

o 1 man and number oue all LOyola High
6 3 '1 0 0 laBt year bnnded the cr()wi\ a surprise
6 2 0 0 when be defea\.ed ""Bunny" Tuckerman,

2 2 0 0 plaJing f()urth singles. "Bunny" easily
6 2 1 1 0 took the first set, but was forced t() the
5 0 0 limit, onl~' to lose the seeond and third
5 2 2 0 tilts. Bradley, a small Baltimorean cx·

3 2 0 hihitl'd a very sm<lothstyle of play whith
seemed to cause Tuckerman to change hi$

1 game. The seores of the mat ..h, which
was forced to nn extra set were: 1·6;

W.},f. O. 10,Sj 9-7.
AB. R. R. A. E. Western Mar~'lnud also loat the fifth
3 2 1 0 0 mntch of singles whcn Bender defeated

1 1 0 Willey of the hill combination. Willey
3 2 1 brokethrougll Bender's gllmein the sec

o 0 0 ondsetandtookit7-5,but.fr()]nthenoll
3 0 0 Bender seemed to understand the situa
4. 0 0 0 tioll. The seOfes were; 6·3; 5·7; 6·1.
3 0 0 2 1 Campbell, Western :Maryllindgave tile

o 1 1 home crowd a surprise when he handed
o 0 0 Milholland a sethack, 6·1; S·6.

2 0 0 1 0 "IT,unp", w!t() is a new eilition on the
team this year, hails from Yonugstown,
Ohio. Ris stenily stroking game gh'ea us
every indication that he will be allie to
fill a place on the team left yaCaltt by
grllduation. Best of luck "Rump."

The double~ for the day openeel with

Miller

CIROUS WILL BE IN BALTIMORE

MAY 20-21
Tooley, If.
Lynch,3b
Mulhearn, d
Ryseavage, Ih
Conn~ll, r£
Traey,2b
Farrell, sa
Galen, e
Valibns, p

All the civilized 1I"0rid knoll's The
Big Show-Ringling Bros. and B~rnum
& Bni.ler-and now C()HlCS the annoullc·e·
ment that this eolossn8 of lbe amnse-
mentworld will exhihit in

BALTIMORE, lIJA Y 20-21

The No.1 ad\-ertising ellr, the first, of
thr('e ahead of The Greatest ShOIVon
Earth, is now in tllis ,·ieinity. Billpos-
ters, bannerlllen, lithogrnphers, radio
men lind press agents are heralding the
great eveut, and S()Qneveryone will be
planning for II gala ,-isit to the world's
largest "hig top", the center ()£ the lar·
gest cnn'-as city e,cr nS$emblc.d to
thrill, entertain and amuse a. great and
discriJ:ninating popnlace.

It will come on 100 double·length
steel l'ailrond cars, will thia giant of
super·cireuses. Four trains, bearing
1600 people, 4S elephnnts, 1009 mena-
gerill nnimals, ineluding a herd ()f gir-
aITs, and iOOhorses, will unload at in-
ten'als show·day morning. C()lossus,
I1wesomeSiX·tOllsea elephant, comes iu
his private tal(k ear.

Totals 4915

Lawrence, ef
Bowman, ss
Jones,3b
Doughty, If
Koppe, Ib
:Martin,e
Leitch,2b
Tl)wnshend, rf

Brown, p

Lamb, j>

Scorc by innings:
Mt. S.Mary's 410051022-15
W. M. C. 2030{)OOOO-5
Umpire-Bloom.

w. M. C. STICKMEN
LOSE TO MARYLAND

'l'hethird doublcsmllteh,whiehdeeided
the tournameut, was plt'yed between
Buun;!' 'fuckermall. and Neal Woolley.
The Western Maryland lnds casily took
the first set, but found plenty ()f ()pposi-
(jon whcn they entered the finnl set.
This set at 5·.; afforded a scene not wit·
ncssc(j 011 the eonrts in every match.
The Hillmen had mateh·point three times
lm!l lost it, finnlly comiug through to
end the set and to win the tournament.

N. Woolley CW.M,) defeated Wilk (M)

6·2,6·2.
Tllckt'rmtm (W. ]If.) defeated BiscllOff,
6·0,6·2.

Bussard (W. AI.) defeated Ml'ell~y 6·4,
6·2,
Doubles: Gorbeau and l~ol)erts (lefeat

cd V. and E. Palmer 6·0, 6·3.
Tuckerman and },1, Woolley defeated
Busi('k and Bisch()ff,6·0, 6·2

Russard alld Campbell defeated Wilk anel
:Medley 6.3, 8·6.

Westminster's Lending Store

Westminster's Leading Store

Tinle 3;30

Sat.. !lIlly 9 (Frosh A '·S. Frosh B)
Timo 1:00

iII()n.May 11 (Jun. B \·S. Frosh B)
Time 3,30

Tillie 3:30

Time 3:S0

Time 1;00

EVERHART
BARBERAND BOBBER

At the Forks

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17LEVINE HALL

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 135 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

Representatives of

u. W. Miller

Ridgeville, Maryland

First ClaSS

SODA SERVICE
LUNCHEONETTE

DANCING
Adjoining the "Rinky Dink"

Golf Links

Smith & Reifsnider
We.stminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

D. S. OEHR & SON
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

phone 318

Westminstet, Md.
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FRENCH CLUB

At the meeting of tho French Club on
Tucsd(l.Y,May 5, the follol'iing new offi-
cers were erected for the year 1931-32:
President, Virginin WQeka.
Vice·President, Miugn.rot Lca Nelson.
Secretary, Harrison Dixon.
'l'rcusurer, :Marie Tanner.
As an interesting pll{tof the programs

(If the two previous meetings four very
good short, Preuch plays were giycn.
'I'hese plays WHO written and aeted by

the members of the Club. Congrutula-
tions am due these members as the plays

reflect not only their interest in the Club,
but also their prngresa in the J.'rc.neh lan-
guage.

IRVING

At the regular meeting on Apdl ~7Jthe
members of U10 Irving Literary Society
eJecto(} the following officers:
President, WilJil\.UlB. Pyle.
V. President, Prentiss EVllns.

Secretary, Roger Cissell.
Treasurer, Joseph Snyder.
Critic, Cameron Murchison.
Chaplain, H~rry Zimmcrmall.
Scrgeant·at·Arms, Faul Myers.

W.W.

The W. W. Olub held ita. annual aup
per in honor of the Essay Contestants
at College Inn on Monday, May 4.

A Wonduball llike will be giveu by
the club 011 TuegdtlY,May 13, for allum·
ber of fres.llman guests.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Peltu Sigma Kavpa will give a bridge·
tea in llonor {If tho graduating mem-
bers of the saeilll dubs, ill McDaniel
Hall, {IllMonday, )fay 11.

PHILO

_At Philo, April 27, tha program was
devoted to readings. Evelyn Collison gave
three Italian poems by T. A. Daly. Mary
Ellen Sennt read a ballad entitled "The
Diver !", and Helen Eckard, a visitor
from Bro-wning, gal-e a read lug, "Ponr
teen."

On ],fonday night, May 4, the program
was opened with a talk on the English
May Day, by Mildred Johnecn. Louise
Needy discussed Roman feativala, or Sat
urunlia, anI] Dorothy Rankin gave a
Spanish Dance.

BROWNING

A t the meeting of the Browning Lit-
enuy S.xiety on April 27, the debating
team was announced. The members are
Kathleen Moore, Cleona Brinsfield, and
Martha. Harri80n.

I

ThcOlllertainmenteonsisted of n piano
sol{l,a BGleetionfrom Mignon, plnyed by
E"a Dryden, Ilnd II "ery vivid neeount
of the opera Tosea, told by Thelma Reid.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa wishes to nnnounce
!ll!!t the Misses Do-roUly Connor /lnd
Elizabeth Buckey ],ave been received in·
to full membership in the club.

The clnb gnve its annual tea to the
ladies {If the faculty at College Inn on
Mondny, April 20.

GAl'.'rMABETA CHI

Gamma Bets. Ohi Fraternity takes
pJeasunl in announcing that Paul H.
:Myers, '3,1, Willill.m E. Williams, '34,
and Le$lie S. Wright, '34, have been re
eeil'ed int.o full membersllip in the Fra·
ternity.

RECITAL IN SMITH HALL SENTED TO BATTALION

MUSIC DEPARTMENT GIVES R. O. T. C. SPONSORS ARE PRE·

Students of tlle Departmcnt oj' Mneill
prCBcnted a recital in Smith Hall o-n
Tuesday, May 5, at 7 o'clock. Both the
Voice and Piano departments were rep·
resented ni the progr:l.lll. The following
numbers were presented:

NoctnrncB:Major
Ada Missouri Beall

Marcia Fuuebere from Sonata op. 26
Beetiloven

Mary Isabel Elliott
o Sea, Dreadful Sea DlJlibcs

Aiina Helcne McLachlen
Nel eor Piu Variations 1Jcot/wvctl.

Hazel Jlme Cooling
)[l1.y Night Pa~mure-n
Tho Swan Pa!,-m-gTsn

1\fabel :Uargaret Wentz
My Swee.t Repose Schubert

Pearlllattie Brittingham
Crncol'ienne Fantastique PailCTClcski

.Eva Rcbecca Draper
Lm'e Song Br-all1l!s
Serenade Brahms

Alice Catherine Hobby

Chopin

(Continned from Page 1-Col. 5)

Alumni NPlIl.!1

Ca-st o( Play
eontest sponsored by the Federation o( Isidore.. . Misa Ho'bby
Music Clubs. 1I1r.Lippy, barytone, and .Teanne. . l\._[jssnobhy
a student of Frll.nk Bibb, is at present A. Pieard _ "1h. Crowtller8
studying at the Peabody Institute in Bal· I Su~anne MIss Davis
timore. Mme. Duval Miss Riggan

Between the two plays twelve young
OFFICERS CLUB SPONSORS 'I-?men, who are members of the elu.b,

Wl]] dance the Go,votte. The plays wIll

SEVENTH ANNUAL BALL be Lntrodu<ledby Miss Annll May Gal-
lion.

T SUBSCRIBE T Equitable Life Ins. Co. of Iowa
T T
T TO THE T
T ~ 0 III iNU!J T Represented by

T "T ..... T BUCK CASHT TELL YOUR T; FRIENDS! T
T WESTMINSTER, MD.

By "Cappy" Baumgartner, '32

The prescntation of the R. O. T. C. The Sevcnth Anllual Military Ball,
battalion and company sponsors took sponeored by the Offi!lors' Olub, was held
Illsee {In Hoffa Field a.t tht_ee 0 'clock in tho eollege ilining hall on Saturday,
Monday, April 27. April 18, attended by a large number {If
Mias El'elyn Collison was presented by I the student bo?y, mallY o( th.e. alumni,

Cadet Lieutellant Colonel Mark Reed as and represent.ahves .fro~ t1;e llllhtary dc-

sponsor of the battalion, Miss Mary P;;~:;l~t:~! ~:1~~;~S:~~:~:3~S'the eveut
Ellen Senat was presented to COl\lpanyA p q
by Cadct Captain Paul Bates. Miss Tho guests were·welcome.dby ~ rceciv·
Virginia. Sterling to Company B by Catlet ing line composed of members of tllC
Cnptain Don -WOolley,and Miss Isabel ndministrntion and (riends of the college,
Donglas to the band of Cadet Cnptain whieh inchldcd: Dr. and 1I[r3. A. No~man
William Rein. E!l.ch SpOllSOrsaid u (ell' Ward, Genernl Douglas MaeArthur, Dr.
words to the men, after which the bat· and Mrs. William R. McDaniel, Lt.-
talion passed in review before lhe grand- Co\. BndMrs. R. H. Lea'i"itt, Captain anc]
sta.nd. :Mrs. Harold D. ',"ooll!)y, Dean ana. Mrs.

Samnel B. Sehofield, Dean Ilnd :?Ius. A.
!f. lsanogle, Dr. and Mrs. GI..'OrgeS.
Wills,l1r. an(l "Mrs. J. Pearre Wantz,

ELEVEN STUDENTS GRADUATE Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Thomas, Mr. alia.
FROM METHODIST SEMINARY lI.lrs. John L. Bennett, -Mr. and Mrs.

Riehar(l C. IIndow, Caphin and :Mrs.
Thomas R. Holmes, Lieut. ond Mrs. H.
Latimer Elderdiee, Jr., aud Mr. and
Mrs.H. B. Spcir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor of nan-
wood, Va., have announced the engage-
ment of the.ir daughter, Pauline Alma,
to John Pruitt, of Berlin, Md. l\._[jaa
Taylor, who is a. member of the elass of
'29 o-f Western ~[aryland College, has
been a. teacher in the Wicomico Blgh
School for the past two years. The dale
of the wedding lUISnot yet been tin·

nounced.

Announcement has bcen made of the
marringe of Miss Laura Cordelia Myers,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Myers of wes+nucstcr, to Mr. Joseph
Marvin Dhalk, of 'j'owson, Md. The
ceremony took place at the Little. Church
Mound the Corner, New York City, and
was followed by a reception at the Hotel
New Yorker. The groom is a graduate

of WMtorn Maryland College, class of
'25.

At tho final meeting of the Parent
Teacllcr ASBociatian at the Wicomioo
High Sehool, Evclyn Segafoose, '29, wu~
elected secretary for the coming-yellr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Eline {If Reis-
terstown anllounee the birth of a. Bon,
.Joseph Edwin, born April 27. Mrs.
Eline was, before her marriage, :Miss
?lTaryBelle Beyard, of the crass of '28,
and a mcmbcr of the W. W. Club.

AI Whittaker, ex-'33 visiied the Hill
for a few days last week.

The students of Western :Maryland
(;ollege extcnd their deepest aympatllY to
the parenh and husband {If Dorothy
WheelerCliairs, ex-'31,wl1O died atTIlue
Ridge Sanatorium, April 29.

E~rl B. Lippy, ex·'29, will represent
this district in the eompeti.tion in San
Franciseo for Nationa1 llonors in thE;l

WIN

'Tis strange indeed
TI,nt days must come
And days must go.
And each day lUISour deeds.

The yesterday you may ha\'c won,
Today is the day to win.
So start 10(111)" do not be stow,
But etnve and strive with vim,
That you may mnke today a day
Which at the end you say, "I -win."

The sun has risen
'fhe dny is young,
You have 11 chance to win.

:Forget the yesterday's mistakee j

'l'hink not what tomorrow brings;
But make today just such a day,
That you can say, "I win.1>

Stort right; you know the way,
So why should you go wrong'
But stilet toda~- with juet one tllought
And say, "Today I kno-w1'11 win."
And say, "I'll wark and play
And make today a day which pays,
And a day which I Il(n--ewon."

Then as the sun. seh slowly d{lwn
AntI you fin(l that your task is done;
That yon ha\"oworkcd and played today,
Thnt .you have ma(le today a day
'Which you can shout "I won."

'Vm. ll. Sparrow, '33.

FRENCH CLUB WILL PRESENT
THE LIFE OF JOAN OF ARC

(Continued from Page l~Col. 3)

THE MODERN INDUSTRIALIST

By Robert Holder

He pnt ma shoulder to the wheel
Ana mll.(lc it turn. and turu ;

Eaell nlOlll~lltseemed like an hour
As he pushed and pushed.
But night came. at IllSt and he could

rest-
Hls labors for the day were done;
But like Il. dogged plouccr
Cntting his wily tllrough dense forests
He kept on.
His body 1I'11S crying (or rest,
Bis soul wns weary and sick
But still he pcreiated-c-
.Caring less and less for the c1oek's mcaa

ured tick.

Gradually he felt a sweet weariness
leaden his limbs

And benumb his already straincd body;
As he sank peacefully into- a vast Un-

known.
He drcame(l of what hc might have done
1[ lie na,1 [miL' wr;!Tkeil!

HOW?

I MW him as lIe passed me by
A smile on his lips, a. gleam in each eye.
His heart wns atune and seemed to ring,
In response to the notes that birds did

sing.
His feet it seome,l ~oul<l nco(l to fly

To keep paee with his soul, souri.ng on
high.

Why' You ask wa$ his heart so gay,
Whcnlheresto£ tllOll"orld was dark alld

gray.
I nsked him that and I heard him s~y,
"T,h'e right, do- good, work hMd, and

play,
And you'll find much hoppinl'!!Il every

day."
Wm. H. Sporrow, '33.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nitc Until 11 :30

ladies to bainsallc, also, until his fricl)d,
tlle doctor, appears again to set matters
right.

Students You Can Save 10 Per Cent
By buying your Suits, Shjrt~, Ties, Belts, Collars, Athletic Under.
wear, Hose and All Furnishings at

o'clock ou 'L'uf'sdoy evening, Mll.y 5.

ThC commencement exercises opened
with the bapealaure3te sermon preaclled I
on Sunday, Mn.v 3, by the presidcnt of
the seminary, the Rev. Dr. Hugh Lali·

I.~~::::~~:';d~~~;sti~: ~!~~~)S!~:l,:i~y:::
I ~.'~l, t.hc Gause, ~nd the Preventive."

be held in Detroit this Bummer. 11'hi~ "'HS Dr. Elrlerdiee's 34th ba!lea'
On Thursday, A]lril 9, Mrs. Mary A. laureate sermon t.o H e.lass of seminary

Rieh, 01' t.he Corn Produ!lts Sales Com studentR. Ile was assisted 1))" Dr. A.
p!l.ny, dOlllon~trated various uses of Norman 'Varll/ president. of Western
],fazola and Argo starch. She also pr!'>' Maryland College, and by Drs. C.E. For
pared some de.lcctnble produets. lines nnd Fred. IIol1nway, of the scm·

On Saturdl!Y, 1Ifny 2, the Hom~ Ee. ;"n,-y. The Rev. H. H. Price, editor of
onomi!'.'! Clnbs of ~f:l.rylltnd held their the ":Methodist R.eeorder" pronounced
~nnual eom-cntion at Easton, -Maryland. the benediction.
The following del0gutes represented the
college c.luJ): V. R.eid, A. lJorner, Rei,,·
ecke, Ctlllallan, Cain, Benson, Daskam,
JTttig, Von Eiff, M. MaUler, R. Gilielan,
and A. F. Sewar(]. They were accom·
panied by tIle Misses Avery and Brown.
In the morning the State Association

held its business meeting. W. M. C. was
elected president of the Student Club of
Maryland for next year. A luncheon was
served at noon, followed b~' an address:
"Somc Historical Old Homes of the
Eastern Shoro of Marylaud" by }'liss
K~therino Scarborongh. In tile after·
noon the club visited "Cleghorn-on.
Wye," "North' Bend," and "Hope
House," lind were grc.atly impressed by
these beautiful old l)omO$.~nd their IOI'e
Iy ~ardens.

MARGARET FONTAINE TO
REPRESENT H·E CLUB

(COllti.nlle(l.from Page I-Col. 1)

'rJlC Rev. Rubcn Y. Nic],olson, class of
'31, who is now p~stor of the Rhode Is·
land A_vcnuc Methodist Protestan.t
Church, Washington, D. C., delivered
tho alumni sermon in tile evening.

On J\[ondll.v, :May ;t, tile class in reli·
gious drllma presented two one-act
playa, "The Traveling Mnn" and "He
Cmne Seeing", in tile seminary chapel.
'l'he plays were direeted by "Miss Doro·
thy Elderdice.

rile annual meeting of the board of
gon,rnors was Ileld Tuesday morning in
the seminary library. The Rev. Wm. J.
Thompson, D. D., proi08sor o( religious
psyehology nnd pedagogy in Drew
Theologicol Seminary, 1\[adiaon, New
Jersey, addressed the gradnating el3Bs.

Starr, Gorsuch & Little's.

CO-EDS ACT AS MODELS IN

RECENT FASHION SHOW

A discount of 10 pet cent allowed faculty and students of
Western Maryland College.

THREE GREAT SERGE VALUES

Bluetex, $18.00; Englishtown Shine Proof, $22.50; Middishade,
$35.00; Stylish light Suits, $18.00 to $32.50. Hart, Schaffner &

Marx and other standard makes.

(COlltinll~d frOln Page I-Col. 4)

of tennis frocks to the most elaborated
evcning ensemhles.

Mia~ Ayers, n. representative of the I U;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Baltimore store, commented on the modes ~

as they wero dispJa.yed. :Miss Mary Pago
Turner, a. Western Maryland graduate
of !lIe elass of 1926, also hc.lpedwitllthe
rcnlc, 11'hichwas s]lonsored by the Home
Economics Club.

A lnrge group {If ~peetll.tors was pres·
ent at the affair, 3nd runny were alao
drawn to the exhibit held afterwards in

McDaniel Rail Parlor, under the supor·
vision of the Miss .Ayers and Miss Tar-

FORMER STUDENT SPEAKS ON
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG

(Continued from Page I-Col. 2)

showed the reBult of his study of the
battle-field, and illustrated clearly his
story of the Mtion.

According to :!\fr. Phillips, the battle
is worth seriou~ consideration because it
marked the point after which the North
began to win consistently, and it, there'
fo-re, mode i\ momentous contribution
to the eOllstlfvationof our Union.

STRAYER
COLLEGE

Add"" R,.;"", 10'C."lo. I

721 Thirteenth St., Washington, 0_ C.

Supplement your liberal arts cducation with
a specialized college-grade business training!
Executive Secretarial courses qualify

college students for responsible business
positions.

Accounting and Business Administration
courses leading to the B.C.S. and M.C.S.
degrees offered in Strayer College of Ac-
countancy. Able staff of C.P.A. instructors
and attorneys at law.

Two Hundred Fifteen Colleges and
Universities Represented by AnnuaJ

EnroJlment of 1600 Students.

A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION
Fe,

BUSINESS TRAINING



WELCOME TO

J"UNE WEEK

AND COMMENCEMENT!

FRESHMEN GIRLS SPONSOR
FAREWELL TO SENIORS IN
LANTERN CHAIN RITES

Thomas Gealey Speaks at Ivy
Planting

Three pre-couunencemeut activities
which are nlwnya of great interest to
Western Marylanders took place
Wednesday,May ~O.

Farewell Exercises
The annual farewell exercises

the old tradition, i.n the afternoon on
East Campus. The program was apon

sored by the J llnior clas~ nnd carried
out ill modernistic style, the time of ac-
tion being about 2000 A. D. ill the state
of "~Ierrilnllique."

The "Uobots Modernlqnee," nud the
"Rol)ols J<'antastiques,"who had redueod
their cognomens to simpler terms, enter
tained with modernistic song ani! dance

ing.numbHs.
Between the propnetic features whieh

were derivetl by means of a time revert·
ing maehin(l, "The Eligible Mr. Bung$"
wns presfmted in an "Attempt Thealri
qne." 'l'he cast lI"as:
Jane Poster-Mildred Johnson.
Tom li'oster-Margaret Myers.
T.,ucilleMorgtw-Winifred Bush.
1I1r. l,eighton Bangs-Elinor Ebangh.
'l'he progTllm was arranged by Mary

Lee Shipley, Winifrctl Bush, Marian
Humphreys, and ·Muriel Bishop, and the
"CUll Ceremony" was in' eharge of
M:lrY Humphreys and Alverta Dillon,
presidents of the l'hilomatnean and
Browning Literary Societies.

Ivy Planting
AnothN tradition whi<:hwus followed

011 the Same day was the ivy-planting
cerc11l0uy by the Sophomore Clasa.
Thomas Gealey, prcsidel1t of the class,
presided ani! made a brief speech.

Lantern Chain
As hns been the custom for several

years, lhe Senior and Freshmen women,
with their green and gold lantern~, mov·
ed througll the ritual of the Laulern
Chain. Tltis year, the ceremony took
place in lhe eveuing nt eight o'clock.
Since the preacnt Freshmell c.lan oul·
members 1IleSenior, the extra llUmber of
}o'reshmcn girls formed a guard which
Icd the proeession down thc hill to Haifa
Field, then dh'ided, allowing Ille SelLiors
to pas~ through the waiting files.

The Freshman girls, dressed in wilite,
making:1 eontrast to !hc greell of ~pring,
escorted the Seniors t.o the grandstand,
tilcnlllldlhelr:HlitionalsnakcdI1.11CC.
Singing, "Where, 011, when' nre the

ver!lllnt Freshmen'" thelHl11lerals of the
fallr cl(lsses were formed. As the '31

was lined out the Senior Farewell W3S

given. As the Alma Mater was sung, the

Freshmen escorted the Seniors back up
the hill.

NORMENT SPEECH CONTEST
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY

The amiual Norment Speeeh Contest
will be neld this year on Friday evenin.g,
May 22 at 8 o'clock in Alumni Hall.
The Normellt Prizes, founded by the late
Samuel Norment, of Washington, D. C.,
a graduate of Western Maryland Col1~ge,
are gold medals thllt MU awartled an
nuolly to two ~'oung women aull two
young men representing the Sophomore
flnd }.'reshman cla8Ses,who win ont in the
competition for excellency i.n oral expres

Six contestants are choscn from each
class by the Speech DepMtment. The
representatives Ihis year for the cl~as of
1933 will be Kathleen Moore, Cleona
Brinsfield, and .M_argaret Brb for the
women and Wendell Junl<in, Tbeodore
Landis, and David Trnn(lIe for the men.

Those who will represent the class of
1934 arc Mary Parks, Doris Fowble and
Martha Harrison for the women and
\Villiam J. )1. Wright, Roland SlikCl"
and Elmcr Mnhoney for the men.
The winners last year were Mary EI

len Scnat and Leslie Werner of t.he Class
of 1933, and Sharpe Deardorff Karper
lind ?IIar~· Lee Shipley of the class of
1933.

GOt
International Bazaar is
Held by Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. held an International

Bazaar ill theY. Room of !\fcDIlllielliall,
Sa1.nrday, xlay 9. Betty Cain was head
of the executive committee, assisted by

'l'hetma Reid.

This year te projeet \"Cry successfully
upheld the reputation which the Y. W.
C. A. ha~ acquired through similar pro
jecte in former years. The bazaar was
patronir.ed by the majority of tho stu·
dent body at some time dllring the even·

COLLEGE IS REPRESENTED
AT M. P. CONFERENCE

J. D. BOWERS, '31 RECEIVES
ZOOLOGY ASSISTANTSHIP

J. D. Bowcrs,'31, has ~e~orcd a posi-
li01l as Hssistant in zoology at North·
western "Cnil'ersity, Evanaton, TIlinois.
"J. D." has long been famed on the
campus at W. M. C. for his proficiency
ill the sciences, and hI'. is to be congrnt
ulat~d llpOIlseCllring tl position which he
so IIlllchdesen'es. Wllile studying at W.
M. C., ",). D." as~isted Dr8. Bertholf
and Bennighof in the biology laboratory
work. He is intensely interested in his
field of work, and spends many hours a
daY,asidefrOlll his clllsses, in research
work.
While ~iding in the r.oolog~· depnrt·

lllent at Northwestern, "J. D." will
~turl.yfor his Master's degree in Sdencc.
Befow going to the University, he will
sp~nd six weeks ill research work lit the
Michigan State Coll(.'geBiological Field
Laboratory, EllSt l,unsing, Michigan.

HEADS 1931 ALOHA

BdiIOl·-in-Chiej of 1931 A!oha

Thc 1931 Aloha will be on the Hill for
distribution Saturday, May 22. The
"EI'olution of Light" i~ used as the
theme this 1'he art which
w~s done P. D. GOlTlsak,'30, more
1Il0dent thllu usual. 'fhe black aIld silo

ing during their eollcge careers both ill
the e!asaroom and on thecllmpns hal'e
been picked by a fawlty eommittee of
fifteen.
The elass

Ench uooth cmphaaiaed some ehurncter·
iSliu o-f uic eonntrj which it represented.
The i<-ecream booth, reprc~enting Amcr-

ic!!, ~n~ in eharge of KMhleen Moore;
j'ranee, featuring dancing, Kutberlne
Ritchensj China, the home of

for rice, Mary P/lrks; Germany, man-

aCl1iorwomenwas hela ill aeeordunce with ufncturers, Katherine Downey; Rou·
mania, fortune telling, Ruth E. woot-
eott.; Mente Carlo, where everything de-
pends on r.hance, Elsie Ebawor th ; Spain,

Mildred Horsey.

vereol'crpreSflllsall;lrtisticandpieas
-- ingllppcarancc.

A number of representntircs of West- A new featuro of thiS rear's A.llihn

~~: ~;~;~~'~I~(lM~~I~~:i:t';::te~::I~~n~o~: j ~,~:u~'I~a:':Ol~:n~:~:C;I::ve b~~:,r~outstand.
velltion held in Wasltington on ]lIay 12
1(;. Preaident Ward took a prallli.nent
part in the convention, which met mllin
Iy in the Memorial Continental Hall. The
rarious meding/l were alao attended by

some students from the college and the
Beminary. Two groups of stmlents di
rectect by MlfIS Ruth Sherman Jones and
.Miss Esthcr Smith, respcctively, eontri
I)ntwl to the program on Frid~y, Mily 15.

At- the closing meeting of the eon\"en
tirm, held on }'riday, Dr. Ward, as
Chairman of the Committee on Findings,
mnde his report and then commented on
some of its· more siguiiieant features.

The Bnker Ohapel Choir of 22 mem-
bers spent Friday in Washington, and
sang on three occasions. In the murn
ing, they presented scYeJ"al numbers to
tI,e general cOIlI·entioll,und in the after
noon, 10 the Group Coniercnce on Men's
Work. :'I1issWini.fred Bush und :'I.:Iiss
:M"Hgaret Lee Nelson also sang solos a.t
the Women's Mi.~sioflllryCOllvention,held
iii the afternoon fit the Church of the
C<l"enant. A seeond gronp nf about 35

members of clloirs from. Weslmi.nater
(Con!inned on Pnge 2-Col. .j.)

an original
women have turned out, II snperlative
piece of work, using the Hiowathnn meter
liS a batkground.

A fec of $ .50 n,t1clt1.Je IJ:<iu at the
postoffiee tomorrow in order to se·
eureacopy

PROF. WRITES ARTICLES

Dr. Theo(lore \Vllittield, Ph. D., pro
fessor of history· at Western .Maryillud

has writteu a review of ".reb
by Capt. Johu W. 'l'homnss()n,

Jr., will appear ill the July issuo
of IheVirginia U;lgHzinc of llistory and

Biogl'llphy. Dr. \Vhitfiel(l is at present
engaged in II'riting an article on "Sollth
ern M~thodisUland SIHI-ery" which is to
be published in the sumlller in 'l'yler's
QU3rtert.l' llistorical lind Genealogical
Jlf:!gu"inc. This arti~le will be bused up·
011 a speech mHdeby Dr. Wllitfield at tbe
annnal of t11~ Ameriefln Bis·
torical i.n .Boston, Massacllll·
setta durillg the Christllln~ vnclltioll.

'31·'32 STUDENT COUNCILS

Cllth(lrine
C. Murchison, '32, elected
President of lhe Womcn's and ":'Ifen's
Stndent Governments, rcspecti,-e1y, for
the .rear 1931-32.
The wom(>nalso clceletl ·D'elrn l~yOll,

'3:?, \"ice-president; Elsie Ebbsworth,
'3::!, honor ehail"llllln;Kathlee.n Moore,
'33, treHsurer; and lIIae Russell, '34.,
secretary.
E. A. Lllmb, '32, 11"115oleete(l by the

Illen as vice-president, aud Roger (,'iasel,
.'32 seeretary. The other scnior repre·
~entath-c is Ha.rriSOll Di'"<OIl.The J·un·
ior reprcsentatiws are: John O'I,ellir,
William Sp:lrrOIYH'Il(]Charles Borehen.
Richard l:>:iefl"er,Qu(>ntin Carrara and
.AnthonyDiksa will repre5Cllt the Sopllo·

The most spontllneoUJily fnnny event w~.r of 1l0fIa Field, IInlil tho 1!'inalc, the
of the College ~-ear occurred last Fri· con(:rete St.1llds rocked to t.he mirthful
day on Hoffn Field. The oe~asion wns roar~ of thE' crowd who had ass~mbled
:'lIen's 7II.HYDa~', the principals consist-
NI of the majority of the men's stu<1ent
body, and the audience which filled the
grandstand seemed to ineJutle everyone
else conn~eted with the College lind about
Imlf the p0l'ulntion of Westminster.
From the tilllt'·the foremost part of

the motley, but royal, proeession of
Queen "Reds" Wentl3ndt and his
cliurt hove into ,'iew thrOllgh Ihe gate

to wateh the antics of t.he mascnline
'''~la}"·Dayites.''
The genders nre to beeOllle a bit

mixed before the Qut we'll aMempt
to describe the gloriolls pageant u seen
throngh the spectatOl·'S eyes.

To the doleful strains of "The Volga
Bostman" (01·what ha"eyouf), the pro
cession de-scended ll]lon the field. A trio
of Olack·faced comedians led the way.

LARGEST ISSUE

OF THE GOLD BUG

PUBLISHED TO DATE

Lester L. Wheeler, '34
will Enter West Point

Compnny "A" of the local R. O. T.
C. ullit won UIC Iuter·Company Pri?:!!
Drill which was held on Hoffa- Field on
1'Ilesda~',MIlY12th. Tile two companies
werc closely contested and .it was only
~fter eonsider:lblo deliberation that the
judges awarded the silver Iming eUI) to
Cadet·Cnptain Paul L. Bates, the com·
manding officer of tho more perfectly
rlrilled The drill of each com·
pany was Eommendable to both
officers and men and it was with the
greatest precision tJmt each command was
execute;:].
'fhe companies drilled separately, one

resting behi.nd the grandstand while the
other drilled on the parade ground
Compllny "A" drilled first under the
eomman(l of Cadet·Captain Panl L.
Bates with Clldet-Lieutcnant Walter R.
.Kohout and Cadet·Lieutemmt Kllrl R.
KnoX in cOllllll~nd of the respective
platoons. Cadet·Captain Donald J.
Woolley drilled Company "B" with
Cadet.Lieutenant James K. Day and
Cadet-Lieutenant George H. Usinger as
platoon commanders.

The awarding of the President's Cup
to Company "A" this year brings the
nnmber of times each COmplJ.nyhILSwon
the cup to a tie.

Lester L. Wheeler, '34, will enter the
United States Nilitary Academy at West
Pciut Oil 1st with the 1931 plebe
class. of his appointment

to tile Corps of Cadets was received last

Speech Dept. Presents "Launce-
lot and Elaine"

week. Adivities attendant upon thc sixty
first ccrnmeneement at Western Mar)'laud
College will begin on Friday, May 29,
with the pres~ntation of the play,
"t Lnuncclot and Elaine," by the Senior
and Junior members of the Speech De-

portment. 'rhiB play by E,dwin Milton
Royle ie in the form of It prologue and
three nets.

'I'ennyeoute "Idylls of the King" fur-

nish the source of Royle's plot and

His matriculation. nt West Point. will
clilllaxWheeler'sstudent military life.
Before enteriug Western Maryland, he
attended McDonogh :McDonogh,
":'lId.,whcre his proficiency militar)'
lllatters earned him the rank of Cadet
1IIajorofthcs.choOlbuttnlion_
During his freshman yetlr fit Western

lIlaryland, Wheeler has IIg·ninexcelled iu
Militnry Scteuce, winning the npproba-

tion of thc Department.
He played on Iflst aeaeonts frcslunnn

football learn, is n member of the Black

~Jld Whitt' Clnb, and lil'es at 1909 \Val·
brook /lsenne, Baltimore, iIId.

Speech Plays
The play has received high pmtse from

the New York dramntic critics. J.
Ranki.n Towae, of the Evening Post, says
"Tcunyson need nol stir in his tOlllb,
1I0r !\Inllory eithor. It hoWs {liith with
them. The play leo,'es the iml)fCssion
of a nobte legend trcated in the spirit it
dC!;O)Hcs,ill a text that is always ade·
quate lind often heautiful." The Even·
ing Telegram published the following
comment: "Totllose who love poeticl;lnd
romantic dr:llnul Lanneelot and Elaine
will come with refreshmeut and beguiling
eharlll."
Froderick II. Law, Chairman of the

Department of English in the Stuyvesant
High School in New York City, said,
" Illa.y is extraordi.narily delightful. It

is the 'l..anncclot und Elai.ne' of TCl1ny·
son ]lut into dramatie form. It is al-
togcther sweet and heautiful,-poetic in
effect, und eOIll ,in interest."

Tht' play, wham '~ heing direeted by
lI1.is~l!:sther Smith, I)f lil~ ~peech De·
partment, has the following east:
King Arthnr. . Mr. Sullivan
Queen Guinevere Miss RaUill

DR. L.C. LITTLE WILL HEAD
DEPT. OF RELIGIOUS EDUe.
Dr. Lawrence Cull'in Little has been

chosen us the dean of the Religious Edu
~ation DepMtmcnt whieh will be iuaugur·
ated lltWest(lt1l Maryland tllis fall. Dr.
T~i!tlc was formerly a member of the
Methodist Protest~nt Conference of
Louisiau;l. In 1923 he was trall.Sferretl to
NOI·th ClII·olinnwhcre he wa~ fi~ltl seere·
t<lQ· of the Christian Endeavor Dad a
member of the North Carolina Confcr
ellce. While scrving us poator atCOlleord,
North Carolillll, lie completed his cllurse
et J)lwirl~(>"(1()lle!;;~ f01 his EadHllor 0'
Art.s degree, and secured his mast.er's de·
gre~ at Duke Unil'ersity. Dr. Little holds
an hOllornrrdegree of doctor of divinity
from Adriall Collegc, find at the present
time he is located flt Ncw Haven, Con-
necticut, wlmre he is completing hia res
idenee WQorkfor his Ph. D. d()gree at
Yale University SellOol of Diviuity. At
Yale he holds a Teachi.ng Fellowship.

At the pl·csent time Dr. Little is flS·
sociated with the Yonng People'a Work
Hlld is tho c."l:eclltil'esee.relnryof the De·
pnrtment of Religious Education of the
~Jcthodist Protl'lltnnt Church.
Dr. Liille will llfl\"e the responsibility

of Ol"gani?illgthe new Department.JJf Re·
ligions Edue:ttioll ill the college. Dur·

(Continued on Pnge 2--'-Col. .I)

Sir Launr.elot .
Sir },fodred .
Sir Gawaiu .

.... Mr. Newcomer
.. Mr. W. Day
... Mr. Etzler

The Voice of Lyonesse .. Miss Collison
Lord of Astolat . . .Mr. Amoss
Sir Torre Mr. C. Murchison
Sir Lnvaine. . M.r. Stillwagon
Elnine . . ]Jiss Hobby
rhe Dum"b Serdtor Mr. Weagle)'
Lady Vida.n Miss Todd
Lady Margaret ... . .... :b.f.issRoop
Lady Ysolde. . .... Miss V. Smith
Lady Melissa .. Mis6 H. ~fycrs
I.ndy BcatTiee . . .... ·Miss Gallion
LHd.rRosalllllnd . .. Miss Recht

Mi~s "Eckordr..aily Cyli~trn

FRENCH CLUB PRESENTS
TWO OUTDOOR PLAYS Satnrdl1)",.\IaySO, i3 replete with

Alllmni, studeot and adlllin:i~trative lie-
!il·itiCil. At 10.00 A. lI.f. the Boarn. of
Trllstees will hold their annunl meeting.

(Continue,l on Page 3-Col. 1)

The Fr~nch Clnb of WeBtern Mnry
land presented 011 TlIesd.~y,""fay
19, at P. M., on enst emupllS the
two pln,Ys, "L'Enfauee de JCl.lllll(l
d'Arc" aud "Lil Surprise d' Isidore."
'l'hi~ preselltation which was postponcd
from Thursday, MIl.)"H, was well at
tended hcu1t.ymelllbers,studentHl11ld
friend~ tho county high schools.
Tho plays were especially f;llhanced by
the stagc-setting of the campus.
"L'EnflJl1ce de Jeanne d'Arc" was (t

striking review of· the childhood of
Jl'nnnr, c1 'Arc. These real and "idd
el'ents were made 1Il0r(lreal b~' the fine
aetiag of the eutire cast. The ellrtllin
rises, "I.a Surprise d' Isidore," was a
short "'ltirel~' in contrast to the

followed. Between the

COMPANY "A" IS WINNER OF
COMPETITIVE DRILL
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A Dog's Life, hy ,Jo Anelerson. Pounel

'31 There are mall~r things whie]1 \\'e might sa.y to the members I Publi~liiJlg Co: .
of the Graduatlllg Class. We miO"ht for instance, tl'itely tell Jo Andersoll, ,\ell-~no\ln writer on

them that we'll miss them; or that we Wi;}l ~aeh Olle the best of.' Inc\;: . il~s ('hanged. IllS t.hcme to ~ogs
as he "sets out upon the great sea of life". \Ve might even wax face- 1ll l~ttlc hook 111 wh.,.cll hc re ates
tiOllS and impersonating the famous" ld 1\-[ t·" ,I' . "1 I tile nmnsmgly damp e.l!.llel.le!!cesof "the

rOll '11 lil~e it!" . Bl;t if we could realfy llni~l~~d~E'~1~l~:'l~~~'lel~ts,sa~l,~~: ~:~t:.~,/;;'~~::r'~r~:t"" TI:~ ~I~ail~ ~~~:

~~~tt ~'l~aa~~vn~"/~~\l~e~~.llleSSage woul(l be far deeper and morc signiii- lovcs :wd lives dogs and horses,

'1.'here is someth.ing deeply moving attached to the departure of ~~:h~~i~~1:~I:::.lacking in ~~~U;_\:.~,m.
another class from "'rhe Hill". Each ycar, :IS Commeucemeut chawi';
ncar, we are impressed with the imlllense potency of the occasion.
Anotllcr end-product of ottr educational system has been evolved. Has
.the experiment sncceedecH Is the reaction cOlllllletef Will the individ-
uals concerned behave as society has decreed that they should ~ ...

Such thoughts as these fill the minds of both educator and educat.-
ed alike as Jnne approaches. PerhapS" this is an cxpln.natioll of thc "''11ile North and South alikc have
thousands of adchesses find exbortations ,d1icll are bestowed upon
graduating classcs eacb year-to say nothing of eclitol'iaJs along the
same linc.

At a risk of being considered radical, we'll try not to bc trite.
'\Ve','e enjoyed immensely our associatiOlls with the Scniors. 'l'hey've
contril)uted their fail' share to stnd'eut life on "The Hill". On the field.
in the classroom, and in extra-curricula !lctivities they have left thcir Grunt adopted foo!.bnll tacHes in his CllOrus," from the
stamp. Their I. Q.'s arc doubtles;s well above the nOI'l;l-thev arc plly- campaigns. Although b.is manoenl'ers Messiah. at closing meet.ing of the
sically sound and moraliy npright . And yet of !Ill their ~ttl'ibntes, lacked finesse and graee, nevertllelcs8 his I conl'elltion.
\\·e congratulate them most on being ref)l \Vesterll 1fHl'ylalld men alld constant driving and p!!l"sist.ence finally At the Young People's Rally Friday
women. That's .someflling to Live up to! won the day for the North. :lft.nlloon, six students lInder the diree-

If )'on arc among those who refnse lion of ).fiss "Esther Smith, t)lmeted "The
to concede that the World War has fore- Gift," a play present.ed recently in
cd the Cj,-il War int.o ~llllde,rend Illig Smith Hall.
book. "R. R." Dr. Lawrenee Little, recently appoint-

~!l Dean of Religious Edncation at the
college, lI"as a partieipant in the acth,i· To the Class()f '3);

ties ()f Ule com·cntion. Other prominent The four years which you have spent

:~~:~gi~:kl~n;~~rsw:!:Il~~~I~ ~~ ~~:rl:~~: ::ea:~~~,te.:ll[]~~~;~~:do~lat~:a r~~i~~~d\\~~

~~:a;lll~~' ~;~.erl~~Cr~ldan~;le~:~,;~r.~:~~rc:':I~~)~111:1~?;~~ei~i~~,s,ted in what is
B. Evans, "Mr. John Paul L8mbertson, Pl g. ..
~lr. Wcslcy Day and lIfr. Takagi Ku-I Next yenr w111uc one III whICh you
uiel of the Westn:inst.er Theological Sem- will ,,"'lilt esp-etial1y to "keep in toucll."
inar\" were also conlriuuiors to the pro- i\~soeiationa and fri~ntl~ caunot bll cast

. ofl' at II. moment'a notiec. You'll want
gram. to rem~in n pllrt of your College lind be

i."forlllcd as to \I-hat your classmates
llre doing.
If we',·c been right in our 1!SSulllptions

there is only oue ~OlUtiOllto JOur prob'
lem-whenl,'cr you go, make sure that
the GOLD BUG follows yon.

We promise you fJ. bigger, better and
n(\wijier paprr thlln ever bcfore!

As n gentlc reminder, mny we suggest
that you pin two dollars to the conpon
nnd leHye it wilh lhe 13nsUleij8M.anager
of the G01 ..D BUG before 'you pack your
lnlllk for the last time'

I
llJarieiyI\. liP A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

'11'11 REOEN::::~:O::: INTHE
COLLEGE LIBRARY

Oflldlll newspaper of Westorn Maryland College, pnblished on Thursday during
the ncademie year by the students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,
Maryland. Entere{l ua eeecnd-etaea mntter at the Westminster Poatofllee.

Subscrtption Prtce, $2.00 a Year

Drums, bv .Tnme6 Boyd. A new version
of Jolin Paul JOl\esll.l\d tIle American
Revolution. Superb bmdi ug and u-
lustraticne.

The Liberal Arts College Movement, I)y

A. },L Enl mer. A complete, authori-
tative account of the Movement and
its leader, President A. N. ward, of
Western )fnyland College.

By &eaoon' of Strength, by Gerald W.

Johnson. A new and 'ox('cllent novel
by this well-known Baltbncr can who
has become an important factor in
the editorial success of the Balt.imcre
Evening Bun.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Edilor-in-Chief C. W. KOOCKOGEY, '32

ASSOCIATE E;IT~RS

Mary Lee Shipley, '32 Robert L. Rodgers, '32
NEWS EDITORS

C. Russell Herbst, '33
COpy EDITORS

Louise B. Crozier, '32 William G. Pyles, '33
SPORTS EDITORS

A. Beatrice Crowther, '32 Thomas 11. Gealey, '33
MAKE·UP STAFF

Mamag;ng Editor .... . Thomas W. Otto, '32
Asst. MUlla[]I:-ngEditor. .William H. Sparrow, '33

BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager _. . .... Roger H. Cissell, '32
Adv(J1·t1:si?l[]ilIa11G[](J1·. .Duvid Trundle, '33
Cil·c1tlat·ion Ma1lug61" , ... Wayne Moore, '32

ASS'f. CIRCULATION MANAGERS

Gladyse L. Somers, '33 Maurice C. Fleming '34
Zelma B. Calvert, '34 .Arthur J. Downey, \34

Lora M. Outten, '34
CONTBIBUTING REPORTERS FOR THiS Iss"U"'E

:Mary I-Iullphreys, '32; Elsie Bowen, '33; Anne 'Wolverton, ':.33;
June Cooling, '33; Martha Harrison, '34; Elizabeth Mellor, ';~4;Buth
Kelbaugh, '31; Thelma Reid, '31; Catbcrine Ballmgl.l!."tucl", '32; 1\la1'-
yaret El'b, '33.

M. Susan Strow, '33

THREE NEW HUMOR VOLUMES

Boners, hy Dr. Seuse. Vi.king Press.
'l'hil1 deliglltfully erazy little book is

"Dr. Scus~'" eonta-iuutidu to the world's
store or incorrect "facts". The volume

lllist:lkQ~ Illude in of examina-
tions in schools and eolleges (1.11 over the
count.rr. As ,.t S"mple, we "King
SOIOIllOIlhad 700 wives and col·
Ulnbi]los."

More Boners, by Dr. Seuss. Viking
Press.

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

Hnlllor".

praise.
Gcnernl Grant has for hi$ uew Bnppor·

ter Col. 8.. L. Conger, the anthor of The
71i.se ()f U. 8. Grant.

OF INTEREST TO mSTORY
STUDENTS

The Rise of U. S. Grant, by Col. A. L.
Congor. 'I'loe Century Co., 1!J31.

in BUlging the praise~ of Lce alld
Grant has received little {lr no

Au Inter- Plans for an Inter-Fratel"llity COllllcil at Western jUnl'r-
Fraternity laud are not new but, to date, they've Ulet with decidedl.,·
Council little Sllccess. '1.'his is not onl~' regrettable, hut is a direct

challenge to the members of tile Men's social clubs. '1'0
admit that eaell organization is too selfl'3h to see beyond its own door- A FASCINATING BOOK BY A

step is uot pa.l'ticularly complimcntlll'y-allCl yet this is exactly what WESTMINSTER.lAN
Ollr lack of an Inter-F'raternit.y COUTIcil means. Jungle Ways b.l· William B. Seabrook

In ad'clition to the bene.fits to the College which would re.~l1lt hom )l.llother f~seinaU g book "J I
an ~lIlselflsh cooperatiOll of th~ fonr ol"l?un.izatiolL'.!, there is !lOW added; "aI's", ha~ ;'eeently~eCn wri~tell byu:il~

~a~~~~e~~l~~~~ ~~II~e~~~;~~~~;.I:~~I1~c~I~~~t~~~~~h~,1Iil~~d: l"~~ ll~~~,tr;~~l~;l~t~~~ lia~l B. S~:~~~~~\~s ll~:~~~::re\~:st~'~i~>~
by the college adnll111strntlO!l. On.ly an Inter-Fratel"lllt.v councll call
apportion these dates fairly and impartially mnong the diffet'ent or-
ganizations.

The ~eed for some regulation regarding pledging has been pain-
fully evident ever since the ilH'I11guration of men's social Clllh~ on "the
Hill". Disgust ,dtll the ineqnalities of the present catc11-aS-C<1n system
has become quite general dnring t.he P!lst year, and some of the Clllb~
have decided to clean house on their OWl] account. ,\Vhy not solicit
wholesale cooperation in these effortsY

Now is the time to act.. 'Vide-awake ol"gllnizations arc alrcady
laying plans fOI" llext year. .A pro lem committee sf'lectl'd now could
lay sound fOllndatioms for furtber work along this JU1Cnext yeHI'. How
about it?

nnd after gradu~ting from a. Southern
college, 8pent se\"er~1years rO:llaing ()yer
Europe, .Arabia, Kurdist:1ll and ll~jti,
studying Ih-es allll eustoms. His "Ad-
ventures in Arabill," and "The Magie
T.BI.:llld" g~l'e him quite a I,aste of fame
and pnt him among tile foremost writ_
e,·s of lI(henture in America :wd Europe.
"Jungle Ways," his th.ird book, portrays
,,,ost illuminating fads about Africau
nati\"es. Scabrook writes, not as a. spee-
t:ltorwho vicwsnt a d.istanee, but. as one
II"ho lives and .fl'"{'lsand nnderstllllf1s as
IIH!sesuperstitious nati\"Cs do. His life's

A Mighty Few of us seem to l'ealizc the s(:ope and magnitude of the
Project LibCJ'al Al·ts Collcge .\lovemcnt, inallglll·ated. fostered,

and directed' by Pl'esident Albcrt Norman Ward. A nc'"
vohune on tbe open slleli in the College library is devoted entirely to a
description of the Movement, its aims, and ideals. The Liberal Arts
College Bulletin has carried stories, Rnnouncements and challenges in
regArd to the lllJderta.ldng, but it has remained for the incoming Gold
Bug mai.l to bring ns to a fnl] realjzation of the lHl.tion-wirle effect of
the project. Each week, exchanges i.ll the form of eampus l1e\l'J>pnper~
hOlD nearly every college .in the cOll.ntl',Y arrive on the editor's desk
and just as regularly, 'we've gotten a real thrill from notieillg the ,,·ay
in which othB-l' institutions are respond'ing to the 1foycment. About
three lnmdred colleges are now enrolled, and the entrance (1£ each onc
has been llailed by its campus newspaper in front page al·ticles com-
ill€!nding the wisdom of the plan and landing its founder. President
Ward.

Western Maryland has il president of whom \I·C are morc than
proud. We almost feel like boasting!

inlerestconstit.ntee nn insatiabledcsite
to glenn ev('rything possible frOIll tile

samgeeecentridtil.'S of tlJeee strange peo
pIe. The n:l.ivette and wonder of thjs
black race is so cleverly fused with the
h~rsll of tllcir other n!ltur~s
thrtt the is intensely interesting.
Witelicraft nnu blllck magic have been
found hy Ule ~uthor to Iliselose (lstoll"lld
lng re~ults und evc!! the ieonodast is
solllehl'lY fomed to relent just a little.
S('llbf(Ok mixes his witch-doctors, jO'UQ-

leurs ,'l'll/on;ts, sorceresses Hlld black
king illto a potent winc, seasons it with
subtle hUllwl' and nath'e songs, plucing
it 311 before us ill gl8morous array.
It's worth rellding.

I< BilBY" ),!ellor, '34.

FIUDAY, ~r.AY 22-

"Phi Alpha Mu Rush Party; after-

Normcnt Bpeeeh Oouteav, Alnmni
111111; 8:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 23-
Vllr$ity Lacrosse 1'1'1. Washington
College; Hoffn Field; 2:30 P. "M.

to Seniors; Dean nnd
lor. TsanQgle; 8·10 P. J.L

FRlD.\Y, ?\lAY 29-

Delta Sigma Kappa Luncheon for
Senior members; College Inn] 1
P. M.

SUNDA Y, J.IA Y 31-
Open House for Friends, Parents,
aud AIUlllnj; All Social Clubs.

JUNE WEEK SCHEDULE
Frtday, May Twenty-Ninth

8_QOP.M. Play "Launcelot and
Elaine" The Dcpur t-
mcut of Speechfuuuy

saturday, May Thirtieth

10.00A.?L Annufll Meeting of l.he
Board of TrU8te~s

10.30 A.M. Societ.y ReuniOIlS
2.00 to 4.00 P. M. President's He-

ccption
ol.OOP.~I. Allnual Business Meet-

iug of the Alnmni .11.9'

soeiation.
6.00P.M.
8.00P.)f.

Alumni Dinner
Society Conteat

10.30 A.M. Baccalaureate Serviee
Sermon by 'rhe Re~-.
JUllles H. Taylor, D. D.,
of Washington, D. C.
Sacred ConcertB.OOP.i\r.

Monday, June First

10.00 A.M. Commcncement
Coulorrillg of Degrees
Addres~, The Nov. Har-
ris E. Kirk, D. D., of
BHJt-.imorc,Maryland.

COLLEGE IS REPRESENTED
AT M. p, CONFERENCE

(Continned from Page I-Col. 2)

chnrches and 50 Western Maryland stu-
dents joined the College Choir in the

to sing Mendclssohn's "How
are the Messengers" ~nd Hnnd

DR, L. C. LITTLE WILL HEAD
DEPT. OF RELIGIOUS

EDUCATION

(Continuetl frOlll P;lgc l-Co1. -I)

ing the coming year, in uddition to his
p~ition hnf', lop will still hold hia posi
tillll in the church work
Dr. Littlc jlllS II.lread.llx·gulI to tnHke a

study of the religious activities, interests
and problems of college students and
their impliEatiollf! for the eonstrndiOll of
a collegc currieulum of Religious Educa·
tion. He has forwarded tc the dean of
the college an outline of the work which
he experts to carry out here during the
next year. He is planning {lQurses suit~
nble fl)r two groups of stndents, consider-
ing the Ileed~ of both the stndent who
wishes 10 major in Religious Education,
and the one who is pursuing general
courses III the arts and sciences and who
wishes to include in his training some in·
struetion snd guidance i.n the field of
his r~ligious interests.

~nlilnqu!J nf a
~l'ninr

Noll' that we have completed our
eouraee, abaorhed enough of the kncwl-
edge Iha t hns been poured iut(l ua loy

onr profeesors to answer all or most of
our exam questions witl, sufficteut ae-

curacy to necnlllnlate units enough to
earn that most coveted ebeepeki n, n re
we Educated f Do we run wit.h the
crowd aft.er thc hero of r.hc hour, and

do we show the same lack of discrimi-
nation as do the uneducated' Do 11'0

vote the sarue party ticket, are we In-
tolerant along with onr ncighbors, do
we put the anme vnlue on material SUIl-

cess as do the illiterate' How much.
difference has cur education made in
our religious beliefs, in our social
philosophy, our ethioal values, and our
general outlook on the world'

Beginning June the first, do you real-
ize tlmt our success is not going to de-
pend upon 11011" well we imitate what
others do and say' It is going to de-

pend upon how well we can t.hink ont
our own problems. We lire going to
have to do thnt which our education,
if it was truly EDUCATION, will have
trained us to do; think rcfieetively,
weigh hoth sides of n question a1l(1
choose that which is good.
'rhis de$criptiou of the scientist by

.TOllll Stuart Mill stands as a sugge~·
t.ionnstowhntnn educat.ed man shonld
be:

"To question 11.11 things; never to
tUl"l! RWay frolll diffieulty; to accept no
rloctl"ine either from ourselves or from
othcr people without. It rigiU scrutiny
b~' negativc criticism; letting no fal-'
lac? or incoherence, or confusion of

by nupereciv6d; above
having the menning
uuderstood beforo

IlBiug it., and the meaning of 11 proposi-
tion Iwforo assenting to it;-these are
the les~ons we lell!"ll from workers ill
science. ",Vith all this vigorous mUll'

~gemollt, of the negative element.
inspire no sCCptidSlll about the
of trnth or the indiffcrence to its pur·
suit. The noblest enthnsiasm hoth for
the Acareh after truth and for appl.dng
it to its highest uses, pervades those
writers."
When all is said, 11'11 nlnst be willing

to acknowledgc that the ignoran~e and
folly of n!(Ulare things that instit\ltions
cannot cure. E~eh must discover tho
patl, of wisdom for himself. One docs
not "g-ct" au edncation anywhere. If we
would become eduMtcd we mnst gi,'c
onrselycs to pnticnt stndy, quiet medi·

intellectual courage, and a lifc
to the diseo'-ery aud sen'icc of

to "find yourself'" H:1\'o lYe
more to show for our work here
~ Bcr~p of paped If tha.t is simp-

I;;, DI1, could not we have bett.er spont
Ihesepastiouryoar8f

AN OPEN LETTER

Bnsiness .Manager,

T!ie GOLD BUG.

1'111 illl·esting$2.00 in real Western
Maryland nOI\'3for the comlllg year.

Namc.

Address
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Poets' Club Outlines A Program
of Study of Modern Poetry

The Poets Club of western .1\luryllln(l

Collcge has Gecn reorganized. This

dUG, which under Dr. Herbert Taylor
Stephens, Professor of Bible and Phllcs-

ophy, wal:! very activo Imd seteet, during
thi~ last year seems to have IIccomplished

little on account. of the failure of the

student body to show lI"y interest or sup·

Pl}Tt to the urga.nlznrion.

At the last meeting of the dub which

took place as a tea in the College Inn

tlte follol\'illg offieers Were elec!.cd:
President, Robert L. Rodgersj Vice·

President, Virginia 'Weeks; Secretary,

Robert B. Holder; and Trea~ul"cr,

.Louise Friend. Plans tor next

cluG were discussed, und a survey .for

possible new members was made.

The President g.we a tea for the new
officers Jl.nd memberl:! on Wednesday,

Ma.r 13, and 01ltlined tlle progrnlll 6l'r

uextyear. It was decid('d that not only

those who wrote poetry,-bnt all those

who nre interested ilJ poetry-tlB a cllI
tnral subjed should bein\"ited to join.

member, if possible, will be expected to
rend some original verse.

'The club decided to makc II. study of

modern poetry and poets at its meetings

next rear- 'l'he senior members of Ute
club wiil ad as heat er hostess at the

different meetings, and will have charge

of the program. At enet, meeting one

represent.Mi,·e modern poet and hi~ poet

ry will he the subject discussed.

Dr. George S. Wills, head of lite Eng·

lish Department has. eousented to be cue

of the a.ctive houorar.r mcnlbers and to
adl'ise the cluh.

Each member of the Poets' Club

keep a noto book of his or her own

innl poctry and clippings of verse

events that pertain \0 modern poct~. Tho

best of this will he seleeted, und will he

preserved inlas(;ng form as a reeord of

the 1931·32 club.

If enough interl!St. is shown by th~ stu
drn! body lmd have been

mlHle !o hold a next spring at

which Hmo original pootr]" »ml pap~rs

will be reHd by the difl'erent mcml)ers

R. O. T. C. TRACK MEET IS

WON BY COMPANY "B"

Th~ unnunl 'I'ruek lind Field )feet of

the R. O. 'I'. C. battalion at Western

)lnryllind College WaJI held. all lIol1'a

Pield, Tll('sduy, May 19 at 3.05 P. M.

'The IIIe('I· wus won 1J~' Company "B"
wilh a total Sllorillg of 108¥~ l}Oint.q. The

meet wna (livided into Trnck, Field and

Speclnl Events. Ccmpauy "B" won the

majority of ]1·oiut~ in the Track and

Spc;;'i;tl Events whil!:! COmpIIJ1.l' "A" was

high eeorcr ill tlteField :E\"(!llts.

A sUlllluar.\' of the e"ents and their
winnersis as follows :
100 Sd. (]ash-:'II(·Nally, Fowble, Res·

mo(k1. Time 10.3 80e.

2::0 tlnsh-Dllllll, Murra.,", Brubuker.

HO rUIl-f,ki\z, DlllagllUn, Culn:,rt.

880 .rd. run-Djks~, Shilling, Borchers.

'rimE:--:: min. 8 see.

One mile 1'un-Cr()lI"tl(cr, Malkll~, Boyd.
Tim!!---4 min. 4!) see.

The ~Iull meeti.ngs will be held oMe a It is planned to invite niember~ of the

mouth in the College Inn. These meet· student bodl', fa{'ulty, and town~peoplo
iogl:!will be ill the llalura of a social tea, who are illtcrcsted.

liS it is thouglIt that lI11(,lt n man.ner All melllbl)rs of Ihe college who write

would be Illore eonduci,·c to a cultural or poef"ry al'l) urged to ,ioin the

and social atmospllere. member sllould reeei"e both,

praetir.nlhenefitifhc('nteraOriginnl poetry will have an illlpor·

taH~ plaee at uLi the meetings. Each

(Con tinned from Page 1-Col. 5) (Omtinued from Page l-Col. 4)

;\liles Patterson, acting as Queen

Crowner, preceded the nollle flock o.f
beantiel> ",110, in keeping with the May

Dar lrflditiOll, represented each of the
fonr classes.

The sixteen May-Pole dancers, clad in

sheets in the Grecian manner, along with

a 240·pound in ihe person of

Joe Timmons, gridiron warrior,and

other specialty clwracters concluded the
procession.

TIle Qneen wore blue voile, one blnck
Alumni Reception stocking ani! OIle white one. A long

blaek cheroot hung from her (or Ilis)
Dr. Albert Normlll! Ward, President I d,Linty lips snd its (!) eyes werc masked

Of. Western Ma.ryland College, wj]j ra- graciousl.y behind a battered pair of
ocn'e the alumlll and parents of the sDloked'glsMCS.

~~a~.llting students from 2:00 until 4:00 We'd like to go on with thc story, but

The Alumni Assoeiation will convene Rt spaee does uot permit it. I
Hcre'B'theline·up:

4 P. ~1:. to hold its busine~s meet- Mlly·Queen, "Reds" '\VolltlundL

i:J~\~:h~;~;~ ;:nqnet. at 6 P. M. ~.~:~:;i.e-the')fOOCher skit, Brown o.nd

Oratorical Contests Florndora Girls: Brrnll, Callahan,

On Sstnrdar evening, at 8 o'l!lock, tM ~)~,ltn;~n~:~:,dlill~~:,~:,:,ge1ie;;~~~s,\~:~~,

I:e~~.·soe~e:~~j~~·tt::;: ~'~i~lte~:s ;:~I! ~~. Baker, Jones, Ml1rtin, George, DeIAl)cy,

members of the feur literary societies. and Hopler. Cosched by "D(ley" Rein.

Phi10matll('an will he reprClleuted by SP;~!::'I::;:f sh~:n~arr~e~:~~;.:nc~n:rley,

~~r~~~;'~o~~~::' ~:;~~;::~C).BU$I~ro~,~~~ 1Jltcl!cll •. Tunkin, Metcalf.

ing's coutestant$ are Catherine .T,eidy, ~~~I:~li~;:tc~:1:rl~~~~mons,
Dorothy Kephart, and Mart.ha, Harrison Dunn.

;:I~~::::!:~' ::~:~:~,.~;~.dT~~.ing~:j:'~n~~ O~:t~~~ong" Man Act: Timillons un(1

Amoss, Thomus Gesley, nlld Camerol! May.Poe Danecrs: Crowthers, n..
l\f~~~~i~;~c~:~:::t:~l~~~~;ce is scheduled Brown, Wallace, G. Lamh, BurroughS,

I!~~ ~~'~~JdAj'n ~·lu~:dri;Il.!I[;~e ~~inr:~~ ~:~~~:::;, Re\~~k~;~k, ~~:il:;~n~e~::;

es. of Westmins:er will pllrtiejpst~ in Di~S:~.:~~ejL~~mmill.
tll)~ anllual affau. The sermon wlll be Duet: Rein and Albrecll!.

~:~::;;:~ ~aI:~e: ~:'d;:~.;:;, CI~~S ~~, th: ~~:!;gia~ .HOP; tSh~aw. tt Outten,

Prl)sbyterinn llIinister of WaShington, D'I Kop'pe.e Hl c.. urulJ,

C. Finale: "Sehool Days".

The Haker ::: ~:::~\lgl!1ented bJ' I ~~~~d~;~m;!~~~r.~recormack.
studentl\ from the Music Department Imd

rlirccted by 'Miss Rut.h Sherman Jones,

instructor ill }tusk, will prc.$cnt a sacred
tllntlltll entitled "The Holy City," On

Sunday CYcning, May 31, at 8 o'clock in

Alumni Hall. The solo parts of the ea.n·

tata are being snng by Wi.u.ifred Bush,

sopran,), Margaret Lee Nelson, eontralto,

RichH.rd Weagly, tenor, and Dr. T. M.

Whitfield, bass.

JUNE WEEK FESTIVITIES

This grollp Ilf mcn detel'lllincs the policies
lind activities of Wc~teru Maryland Col·
lege for !he coming year.

Society ReUl!iOIlS
The Alumui aud stndents of Webster,

In'ing, Browning, and Philomathean

J_itemry Societi.~s will hold their reo
unions at 10.30 A. M. Interesting pro-

grams are being planned for tl,is lJllIlUal

home·coming of old members.

Commencement

The €omm€neement exercises will be

held on Monday, June 1, at 10.00 A. M.,

",hdi!! degrees will be conferred upon

sixt.y-one seniors. The Reverend Harris

E. Kirk, D. D., LL. D., ",-ill address the

graduates. Dr. Kirk, wlto prefers to be

known IlS "Kil"k of Baltimore," has

been pastor of the Franklin Street Pres

byterian Chureh in Baltimore since 1901.

He hID been a professor of Biblical Lit·

erature at Gonchcr College since 1928.

Dr ~k is also the anthor of three

books "The Rcligion of Power," "The

Consuming Fire," and "One Generation

to Another," in addition to numerous

maguine articlcs.

BURLESQUE MAYDAY

Diseus-Wilker, G. D. Lamb, J. 1<'. Tim·

IllOIlS-10!l£t.81,.6 in.

BtlSeball Shil!iug, Toll·

Three legged rHc!.'--Wilk'y-Ba""~tt..
Wheelbarrow raee--Outtell, (1. S. Brown.

Jockey Th,cc--B~l"Hctt, Willey.

Columbia Jewelry Co.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

NAPOLEON said that

Army traveled

stomach!

AND, whether you're taking

R. O. T. C. or Home "Ec",

we'll be morc than glad to

pl'OVC to you and your folks

during June Week that old

"Nap" was right, after all!

INN
RIGHT UP ON
THE "HILL"

COLLEGE
SUPERLATIVE FOOD

ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS

Women's Athletic Association
Completes Second Year of Work

The Woments Athlet.ie. Association

bas completed the second year of ilB

existence and aeth'c work. SOOIl

nftcr O\lr rniul"ll to the mil ill September,

a W. A. A. meeting wns held, at which

Christine. Hogan, prcaident of the nsaoe

ia tiou, presided. The sports for the

ed first ill theelassj thenjwhen each class

has a cbampicu, it becomes an inter-

class competition. Owing to Ole large'

number of t~nnis fans in the }'rcshmlln

cla$S, the winner has not been selected as
yet. 'fhe Sophomore class has for itl;

representnttve "Awl,-" Andrr.ws.

lhQ. cnec of the Junior class, "Plit"

Murphy is the class champion. The

Senior Class, too, has completed its ached

lile and its chnuiplon is "Klly" Cock·

bUm, who defented Peg Hamilton.

"Kay" has also defellted "Andy" mid

"Pat" nud bas to play the winner of t.he

J1Ires}lInlln Tournament for the elmmpion·

ship of the school.

The baseball tournllment, though de·

layed by the wcather, was finally complet·

ed, :lnd was wou by the Seniors.

Of eourse,thcrcha\'ebeen hikes !Lit the

.yeaJ", which Ita"e played an impOl·tllllt

partintheathletiescheduJe.

TItUs ends a resume of rhl) ye:u's

sporh. Th~ eo·eds of 'Western Maryland

College extend their thanks to Miss Park·

er nnd 1I!iss Todd of the Ph"'sicnl Edu

clltioll Dl)partment and to the officers of

t.he "\V. A . .A. for their part in the ad

l"flllCement of \\"omen'~ :lthletios.

yenr were explained in detail.

Later in the week, plnns for Ill) inter'

clnss hoek e)' toum.unent were laid. Each

class had n representative A team, a-nd

some more than one team. The inter
class which took place dn.r

iug the WflS \\"On by the Junior A

team.
Following hoek~)', came iutc.r·elaS8 M1(l

"arsity basketball. The class tournoment

W.1S carried on Il,jth hardly allY post·

poncments, 1.ud sfter n very strenuons

season, tlte SeniMs Mille nut 011 top.

Here should be mentioned thesueeessful

the mid·winter sJ!orts eame

of,·olley·ball played in the
This tonrnament WlIS short

and w~s won hy the :Freshlllan A lealll.

Soon after volley·ball clime tennis and

basebnll simult:lneously, the 2 major

spor'ts. The tennia tournament is plny-

We're right on the job-
ready to scrve you and yours
with a hearty dinner-or a
farewell breakfast-during

JUNE WEEK

Gilbert's Inn
fo< A REAL PLACE TO EAT

SLEEP AND REST

OPEN ALL YEAR
FEEDS AND SEEDS

FARM, GARDEN, AND
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Phone
West. 197

One the Gettysburg Road one
mile out of Westminster

Phone 853-F2

IN KEEPING WITH THE BEST COMMENCEMENT DAY

TRADITIONS GIVE HIM OR HER

Pen and Pencil Sets
Stationery
Leather Goods
Kodaks
College Seal Gifts

BONSACK'S
'The College Slwp
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\SPORTS \ Lacrosse Tennis \SPORTS \Baseball
Green Terror Netmen Trip Johnnies in

Two Straight Meets
81. John's College nctmen fell prey to

a strong "\Ves.ternMaryland Tennis team
when they wore dcfeateil 5-3 by the Ifill-
men ta$t Saturday.

Western Maryland got oil' to II. flying
start by winning four of the five sing-
les contests, and one of the two doubles.
"Edilie" Palmer, playing number one

pOl!ilioll,was defeated by NU!;SQner,in a

St. Johns wna again defeated by west-
ern Xlarylund in n liard fought tourna-
ment played at e nunpolia, May 18th.
The Hillmen experienced a very bad

start when they won only two of the five
eontests. Woolley experieneed

his off-day since the beginning of
the season, and was defeated by Cselu

saik, after being forced to three sets. His
scores were 6-4; 8·10; 6·1.
"Eddie" Palmer and "Win" Willey

also experienced difficnlty when they were
defeated in their singles contests by Wil-
liumson nnd l'\assnuer. Pulmer, playing
nUlIlber one pCleiUon_,hada har(l man to
contend, ~Ild e"h.ibited a. fine brand ef
lennis while meeting his defeat. He was
probably ontcla!;Sed, bot his spirit was
nlll'ays present.
Willey \I'US dcfeated by the IllRnwholU

he defl'ated tIle before wht'n he
bowed to Williamson, 6·1; g·6.
"Hawkeye" Bussard and "Bunny"

Tuckerman came through with wins, how
c,'cr, when they defeated Kimpel and
Blalll
"Bnlln)'" was practically defented in

tho first set when hc stagefl a eom(1)nek

and began to smother his opponent with
back line dri,'ea. This I)l'oved too much
f:or tl1<3stendy Ki\npel, and he went
down Il1lder "the fire of Tuckerman,"

6·;l.

lultdfonghteontest,6·3;G·3.
Cl.elnsnaik, playing a. very neat strok-

ing gam~, defented Campbell 9-;; 6·3.
The match wns well played, Campbell
first hn\'ing the UppCIhanil and Ozelu·
snnik finally "grabbing the ribbon."
Woolley easily ontclnssed Kimpell

wh~n he defellted him in straight sets,
6-2; 6·4. KiJllpell, using n. steady cnt·
game, WIIS Qutplayed ill practicnlly ffi"ery
method of the gnme be employed in try-
ing to solve "the Woolley ~lyle."
WillerdGfe:~ted Willianls(lItin strnigllt

sf'1s, 6·4; 8-6. In accomplishing this, he
eAperi~nced a bit of difficulty ii, winuil1g
Ius last set, bnt finully pulled through
after two extra games.

"Bunny" Tuckcrllllm camB throngh
with It. win when he dcfc~te(l "\Valler6·1;
6-3. Thismnteh was interesting towateb,
bnt was constantly interrupted by the
wildness exhibited by the Citym~n.
Bn~snrd carne tllrough agnin wiih fI.

win, registering a 6·2; 6·2 resnlt
Blnul,thetall,stea(lylndfrolll
proper. 'fhe Frcderick lad W:1S constant-
ly tronbled in making shots wilen the
~Iendcr Blan1 would tal,e the Jlot.

The doubles contests were interrupted
b~' darkne!lS, but were finished without
lIlnell gain fer Western lIbryland. Neill
il11d"Bunny" took their match by de
fC:lting Kimpell and Williamson, ;l·6;
6·,.; 6·4..
The seeond contcst was lost by Wil·

ley .1l1dBussard, who were defeated hy
Czelu~:lik and Blanl, 6·4; 4-6; 6-4. This.
II'IISthe first donbles contest lost by Wil·
ley and Bussard this year.

The entire tounHllu~nt ended with a
5-3 r~snlt, listing WC;!:;ternMaryland on
top.

mighty Nlls~nner lind bis
rl(mbl~sp;lrbler, Waller, 6-4; 9·11; 6-1.
The seeond set was e~lled because of

{lark.n':sB. BUSElirdnnd Willey, playing
for Western };[aryl"nd, were leading tbe.
St. Jolills' boys, Williamson nnd Kim-
pel, a set and one game. 'I'he match

by St. Johns, which in turn
gal'e Western !lfnrylan(l the lanrels.
The finru score II'as 5·4, with Western

Marylalld 011tho long elld of the string

TERROR STICKMEN LOSE TO
NATIONAL CHAMPS

WE8TERN MARYLAb-n LOSES
CLOSE GAME TO DICKINSON

The Green Terrors of Western JlJary
lund dropped n ruther one·sided lacroSBe
g,{me, 15·(1'.to the St. Johns' nntionnl
(·hlllnpions at Homewood Field Bulti·
1II0re,.May 16. The Johnnies added the
\\'08t.01'11 :l["r.l'illn(l g.1me to a long string
of ,·ielories. The Annapolis boys were
in to!, form, lind played the gnme at the
f!lst pnee they have been maintaining
all year. The game lI'a$ plarc(l before a
large crowd of speetlltofS, who showed
('onsiderflbly more ~pirit thnt h[ls been
rleulonstmted by the students of West-
ern ]'Jal'yJnud in IncrosBe this season.
The contest was a preliminary to the

game pla~'ed between the veteran Mt.
Washington All Stars ;llld th~ cmek
C'resc~nt Club aggregation of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

During the opening minntes of the
Terror·.Jollllllie eontest "'ej;tern Mary·
I;LlldtookthenfIcnsive,rJndonscycraloc·
easions carried the b~11deep into its
ponents' tHritory. Howe"~r, tllese
im'asiolls faih:d to mnteri;(lizeinto Mores
as the .Tohllnies' defense tightened when
their cngc wns threatened. 'l'he first ten
minutes of plar were scoreless, with the
highly favored St. John's twclvo mainly
on the defense. Neill' the end of the

(C{Jntinned in Column 3)

Westarn )lnl'ylnn(l's l)as{'l;all nine IOBt
a dose one to Di"kinso!l College, 5-4-_. on
the I"U.cr's ground$ in Cllrlisle, May 9.
The g~ll11eII-OSthe best ;md the closest
whiell the Terrors Inn'e turned in all sea
~on. Westenl )fal'],lnud led Imol the i1l-
bted sixth iuning, wilen th(l home lails
batted Ln fnm runs to go into the lead,
4~. In the aeventh, the Terrors regnin.
I'd their ad"1mtllge by scoring three rnns.
H~we"er, Dickinson, in its half of the
imullg, nnis.hcd lip the seoriJlg for t.he
duy, nlld pnt the gllme on ice ,.nth two
Ulorernns. The fillalseore was 6-5,with
the Gl'een ~ud Gold holding the short end.
llownrd Boltou, whoinjnred his ankle

in spring fO(ltbllll, r10nne(1,t nniform for
the game a!ld turned in fine mound work,
'till fhe sixth inning, when he waa nick·
en for- four l'nnS 'flus wns tho first
glHno in whiell lie has plnyed this sen'
Sllll. He WliS relieved by Shilling, a
Freshman lnlllinur~', in the eighth, nui!
the Dieldnson Ir:<a~were held storele!;.'3
f(lr !lIe renmindel' of the game.

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE GOLD BUG!

Btly HERE for LESS

REMINGTON
STORE

51 W. MAIN ST.

-WOMEN'S--

SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

ETC.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

-MEN'S--

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS

NECKWEAR

GEO. HUTTING, Manager.

I MEN'S SPORTS I
Tennis seems to be the m08~ sueeeseful

$pring spor-t on tIle Hill this yeur- The
uet.men have tnrneilill tour victories out
of five matehes. which ia n fine reeord ror
a team tlwt doesn't even have a coach.
The other sports lJa\'e not fared 110well.
Probably one of the great reasons ill the
lack of student support. No school can
ever hope to have a.lvinning team if that
tenm much enter eaeb game with the
knowledge that the student body is iudif-
rere»t, nnd doesn't care whether it ",ins
or loses. Build np an enthusirultie st1i·

dent body, nod wi.nning teUllls will eome
as a matter of course.

Dllr records this spring nre had, but

ccrtninl.Y nothing to bo ashamed of.
Baseball is stili in its infaney on the
Hill. Give it a ehaneel It will grow
just. as footbnll and bo)':ing have done.
In laEross6-we must remember that we
are without a coael). Add to that the
fuet. that. we Ilre meeting tbe best teams
ill ths country a.nd we cannot llsk mUEh
nuder snch circlllllStanees.
A.ssoonosthestlldcntbodyll'9.keanp

and its pa·rt in spring spe-rts, the
on field will begin to play real
lIud rcal lacrosse. It's up to yon.

'''hat do you say'

SUMMARY OF SCORES

Lacrosse
W .• 1\[, C.-O-Navy H)

W. :),1. C.-O-Marylnnd 1ii
W. :III. C.-O-Pellll State 1

W. 1If. C.-2-lIft. "\"ashington O.

W. hl. C.-O-St .• Tohn's 15

Baseb&ll
W. 11. G.-9-Blna Rjdge 6
W. Y. C.-f3-Dickinson 12
W. 1If. C.-8-West Virginia. 12
W.!II .. C.-5-:Mt. St. hlnry's ]5
W. M. C.-5-Diekinson 6.
W. M. C.-5-Nal'y (H

Tennis
W. M':. O.-5-Loyo-la <l_

W. M. C.~5-]'larylalld '1
W. M. C.-4-Loyola 5
W. U. C.-5-St. John's 3
W. H. C.-5--St. JOllll'S 4.

(Conlillurd from Colnmn 1)

quarter, howe"cr, the complexion 01 the
game changed, and the JO(lruUes broke
into the scoring colnmn.
Poole, of St. Johns, with II total of six

tallies, was high SEarer for the gnmo.
Hcrnick, Western 1tarylnnd goalie, earn·
NI the applnnso of the staUds several
tinl~$ I\She stopp('d ~hots which were 111·
most snre seores.

Forging Ahead
Another College year end·

ed! Another step toward the
goal you have in mind. We
wish you aU success, and, in
the more immediate future, a
happy vacation.

Another year in the develop.
ment of the J. c. Penny Co.
has passed also, and this sig.
nines an increased ability to
serve you better. In our !453
stores we are providing the
best apparel values in many
years. Take advantage now of
OUt new selection of sparr and
dress wear for summer. Style,
Quality, and Fair Prices are
all found here.

J.C.PENNEYC0!
56 West Main Street

Westminster, Md.

WEST. MD. TENNIS TEAM GOLF TOURNAMENT FORM.
SUFFERS FIRST DEFEAT ED AMONG STUDENTS

Willey,

GOLD BUG

.J. new sport bna been innovntr-d ;,t W.

.\1. C.-golf. At it is Ltl U

rath~r immature but perhaps t]Ie
Green TcrrorB will soon b{1nsto.f a golf
team ,·..lJi~h will engage in oompetjtjve
meets with other -ouogrs. As yet, now-
pvcr, it is limited tc a tonrll.1mellt whi~h
is beLtlg played off_this week. J\ 11Um

bcr of the bO)'9 have entei-edj uud at the
present time th~ ('ontest is entering the
f'unrt.h round. It is difficult to even

gness the winuer of the r'ontest, a.~ no
one hns shown u decided superiority over

The Western Maryland Tennis Tealll
wn.~defeated by the Loyola College Net-
lIIen in a very hard fought contest stug.
ed at Homewood Pield, Baltimore.

The Cltymen got off to 1\ fast start
whel1 captured four of tho ~ix sing.
II'S The doubles proved a bit
more suceeasful for the Hillmen, when
they practically ont.clnssefl their Loyola
riyals b.\· taking two of the three events,
and forcing t.he third to Ilxtl'l). sets.
In tbe singles, "Eddie" Palmer got a

rather hasty start en the ateady Oityman,
Palmer, and took the first set, 6-;l. This
seemed to enccumge his rival, who mnde
a ~trong comeba(:.k,and de£eatcd "Ed",
6·4;6-4.
NBal Woolley, the old '\Vesteru Mar."

land standby. {'ame agnill with
the {lId Green aoti Gold when lie
defeated Strcckfnl in ~tl'night set.s, 6·1;
6·1.

lhefiel'l.

Steese nrulmK('I', \\'~nrj!lg thc colors of

Porbgc:lnfllheSwe!lterofllisrOGllllll."lW,
llll~ he WAS rjnickly

eliminated he his b~ll and had
fa di~e"ntinne play. Thr mnteh between
"RalstonBrown and hi;! roorumnre, Chndes
'Ventlundt, of .\l:lY Dlly fame, pr().misas
to be the 1Il0st eolorful contest of the

in the Humber thn'6 tonrnament. A l~rge field is uT'cctecl to
position, gal'e snmll Cityman, JlJe- :rlt~n(l these two Hspirnnts when Ihey
AleeI', n good battle for tile flag. He cla~h thiB weok.

!~~~e~_(il;i~.4~0cxtr~ sets, Duly losing =========~
"Chil!f" Bender, Loyoln, proved a

faulty stone i.n the Western ).faryland
nmelli11ewhen he "tipped" ofl' "Blin-
n:,," Tuckernlall in iitraight scls, 7,5; IT PAYS!
6·4. '1'ho.nmtch was hanI played, but it ..._
seemed "BUlllly" just couldn't get go· I ~~--- -
illg HI, top spced. A+ .

"Hump" Call1pbellloat tl. hard mntch i i
~,~I~:rl\I:~~a:h;e:::~c~fb~I~,~:J~~I~,~rt:(~, i !
Icy, 6-1; g·6. Camp~ell his: .6
;':~:lk~~s,t, nt o~~ h:ll~~owcr. the i i
tI", Y"''', "",,do' ,ootl", win whon h' : :
defeated Gllddy in straight BeLs, 6·1.; I WHEN YOUR SHOES i.
8·6. •

er:l~a~~~~:~t ,~.!sd~~~~~:~~~n}~n:~~;; i NEED DOCTORING i
'ruckenll:Jn and Neal Woolley when they i. Come to i!.
defented Mc.<l.leerand Palmer, (i·l; 6-~. • ...,.
The seEolld sct was won by Bussnrd J D K t

alld Willcy whon they tnrn.ed tahles nl) ; a z •
on Bradley a)l(l Streckful and defeated: 0·· ;
them 6-1; 6·3. :: Quality Shoe Repair Shop ::

(Continued on Page 5-001. 5) ~.""'''''.''''.~.<'I
,y ......."'•••.......................................... rI'r!'N. ........."...rI'N..........~ ....J'r/'.••

Here's a tip brother.

We've been pleasing the pal.
ates of Westerll Mnl'yland
Fraternities for years

If You Crave Good Food

Dut"n,?; June Week

Drop out to

CLEAR RIDGE INN
ON THE UNIONTOWN (MD.) ROAD ~

HOME COOKING Phone, Union Bridge 21·F·3

Turn right at New Windsor, and again at next fork.
Clear Ridge is on the left side of road. ~

~ ............... ~ .............. YNrI' ... YN.VrI'.hI'rI'N......,....~

ADVERTISE IN THE

r·.......·......................................v.v.-.'Y' .............................................l

I I
Here you'll always find a welcome bite to ent from a tasty toast·
ed sandwich to an ice·cold milk·shake.i On,he,o,~~;~:;~:mp; Earl's

~ Open,,,rung, 'oil I1'30 ~
-o..N\N'rhYrl'rl' ... 'Y'NN.VrI'N ••NN ......Yrl'~ .. ,..~ ........ ~
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WEST. MD. TENNIS TEAM
SUFFERS FIRST DEFEAT

PHI ALPHA MU

f f ~nnl i1ug JUHtngn f f I
ALUMNI NEWS

Phi AlplHl. Mu takes plcasure in an-

nGullciug thnt Miss Henrietta Little has

been formally taken iu the club.

'I'hn officers for the fall semester of

1931ure:

The ma-nage of Frances Tubman, a
former stu~cnt of western Maryland

College and resident of Westminster, to

Sewell Watts, Jr., of Baltimore, has

been announced.

Mildred Daruee, Frances Phelps, Vo·

Hvla Greene, and Mrs. Stanley Bowlsby,

formerly Blanche Ford, were "among the

graduates to visit the Hill last Sunday.

Owings Stone, '29 was ordained into

lhe Episcopal Chureh by Bishop Helfen

atetn, in Frederick last Sunday.

(Cont luued frcru Page 4-Col. 4)

The third set of doubles, played be-

tween Campbell and Palmer and Bender

and Milholland, proved to be most inter

eating. The W. M. men were defeated

6· .. ; ,1.·6; 4·6.

The match r('8111ts depended upon this

engagement, which at one time was open

to either team. The Citymen finally sue-
needed in taking it, wbteh gave them the

edge Gn Western Maryland, and awarded

t.hem the tournament, 5·,1..

WIND THE SORCERESS
Catherine Hitchens. . . President

I throw a quivering ehndow 'gainst the

sharp blue midnight walla

And call your name with a voice gone

cold.

That air tha.t cuts me, that shrieks

agninat me

Pauses a moment at your door-then

haatens ou,

A futile attempt, scarce heard above the

moaning of the wind in the bleak

trees-

A IGng thin wail that trails into distance.

Marion Humphreys Vlee-Prea.

M.1ry Orr Horing 'j'reuaurer

1Ilildred Horsey Secretary

Catherine Hitchens,

Mar-ion Humphreys,
Elizabeth

Spring! Everyone aeema to welcome

her with outstretched arms and a ready

smile. No onell3s so Illorbid Q soul as to

scowl upon her, nor do any wish for her

pasaiug. Yet spring in all her beauty

nnd appeal is tI-!I a veritable adder to
Jnter·club Rcpreseutat.ives.

'l'he college wishes to express its sym

The club entertained at College Inn pathy to the relntil'ea and friends of

on },fay ]2th in honor of the Senior I Golda Owings, of Westminster, whose
members. The Club will entertain a (leath occurred recently.

number of Freshmen girls at a Hobo Announcement has been made of the

p:lrly on Friday, jjay 22. marriage of Miss Mildred Carnes, '28,

Open House will be held in MeDanicl ' to Mr. Henry Peterson. The couple will

Hall Parlor on Sunday, MflY 31, from make their home in Newark Del.

a.oo cetu s.ao.

every student.

Spring beckons with her sunny smile

and almost invariably students discov-

er that their lessons must wait. They

have some tong.ptanaed jaunts to take,

errands on tbe back caeupua, or t('nnis

matches to playoff. Spring whispers

with a breath from tile Elysian fields and

immediately stndies lose their importnnce

and classes become a bore. Facts be

come elusive and minds find eoncentra-

tio", a greater task than that of Biey-
phus. Test marks point out deficiencJ

regnlarly bnt Illis Circe still keeps her

victims nnder the spell. Like the myth

ieal Hippomene, Spring keeps dropping

her "golden apples" to lnre us from our

duties. No profe$~o-r ean co-mpete in per·

sUasi"eI1CaS with t.hese e10udless days and

sublime evenings. There are very few

who- are immune to her charms.

But Spring with all her subtleties doos

for us what few other things can. She

causes us to forget ourselves, our war·

ries, our prejucliees, and ollr vexations,

lJJ' transporting ns to a. state or bliss.

ALPHA GAMMA TAU

The F'rateruity wishes to announce the

cfftcers for the next term:

.......... H_.A. Bolton, '3~

Vice·Pres. . ... F. L. Donght.y, '32

Beeretary .. "Karl Jones, '32

Treasurer R. M.. Hall, '33

Bgt.cat-Arms C. M. Lee, '34
Chapla.in H. H. Chlllldler, '33

One shaft of wavering light reflects a

blue·stained window, for an instant
And you-head erect

Gaze through unaeeing-c-
Over my head-into fathomless sky be

bind me.
A serene--rnaddening smile moves your

marble lips-

Then more darkneSJI.

The wind, the IShaft of light, and the

smile

Are infinitel~' too d(lvoid of warmth

Ellwood Hawkins ex·'2!l visited West

minster during the past week preparatory

to sailing for Paris where he will eon-
tinfle his studies in I'oiee.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

JJyal Chrke, '30 \·isited the Hill this

week and took up his old plaee on the

Mourner's Bench.

Earl Lippy, ex·'2\;1 entertained the C.

D. of A. reeeutiy at l~leir club in Balti·

Delta Sigma I';:uppa fntertained anum·

ber of guests at a Swimming Party at

Silver RUlI on May 16. The

Seniors will be thc other mem·

bers of a hmehcon on Friday,

Mu'y 29, at College Inn.

The al1111wl "Open Honse" for Alum·

nae aud fmnilies of the members will be

held on Sunaa.)" 1.1ay 30J from 2.30 to 5

P.M.

The following officers were elected for

uextyelu:

President R. Muriel BisllOP

Vice·president i\f:uy E.

S~retary.. . Dorothy D.

1'reJlsurer.. . Mary Susan Strow

Alumnae Secretary .. Susanna S. Cockey

So I pass on.

Bu~y Mellor.

SEE

R. Mark Reed, '31
17 LEVINE HAl,.L

OR

E. N. Hassell, '33
ROOM 13'5 WARD HALL

FOR
CLEANING-PRESSING

THAT GOOD OLD WESTERN SHORE

(A paro(]y t,o That Good Old Eastern

Shore)

Oh, the snn ia ever shining

O'er the valleys and the hills.

And my heart is every pining

For the good old joye and thrills.

SOUR GRAPES

In the spring a young man's fancy

Lightly turns to yello-w spats,

Fancy sllGes and speckled hats

And his earnest heart is burning

With a forcra\'ats.

So he the shady pathways

Representatives of

U:W. MillerThcdalea bet"'eenthemonntains

Are fertile and the best,

And the streams are like a fountain,

Which sings my so1l1 10 rest.

And {1ft do I to mind reeall With a different girl each night.

Of days among God's "bowers. Lips so red and skin so white!

In the summer, winter, spring or fall, Then he tella each one he loyes her

In sunshine or in sllowers. And he thinks he must be right.

Here's wishing "dear sailing"

For The Class of '31

Soon he finds it's .just the springtime

Filling him with amorous zeBt

Sprinkling powder on his vest.

Anil he tires of all thc co·eils.

Dumb·bells, nit·wits au(l the rest.

Heasoll eomes again with summer

And tha madness of the spring-

Hearh that throb and birds thatsillg-

Turns t.o peaee and deep contentment

With SOlllC 11eartaelle lingering

So it is with llS, my ehildren,

How we giggle in t.he spring!

Flirt and laugh at anything!

How \\'e cry the morn.iug after-

Yet our youth must hu\'c its fling.

Before You Leave "The Hill"

Bring The Folks Up For

Refreshing Food

Dining and Dancing

Por God's own grace is in ih midst.

It shiues forel'crmore,

And there is always ,joyfl1l hE];!,';

Ou the GOOD OLD WESTERN

SHORE.
Dad says.. .

~

These warm spring nights
just ~a:tura!!y make a ~ellow's
appetite turn to Midnight~iLD'~DSMELSER'S

ICE CREAM,
SOFT DRINKS,
SANDWICHES ~

... ....................... .N"rI' ....................... rI'w"rlY,

\"1. H. Sparrow, '33.

THE
MASON~DIXON INN

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks
On Route 140 between Westminster and Gettysburg

1 mile somh of Littletsown, Pa.M. L. E. '33.
Westminster's Leading Store-,__

A Particular Place For Particular People
Phone-Littlestown IIIR·21

For

Better

Tools.
Best of Sundaes

Westminster'B Leading Store

SPECIAL

ALBERT BROTHERS CO., Inc.
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, STEAM

AND HOT WATER HEATING

CHOCOLATE

MARSHMALLOW

10,

FRESH STRAWBERRYDrugs
that are
Standard

long enough fo~ a real good

meal? Before you tuck that

nice new diploma in your

trunk, take a last dinner or

lunch at

COLLEGE SPECIAL

15,

Elmer Inn All the co·operation of a quality drug store is giren your physician
when he prescribes for you. Pure, fresh, full strength ingred·
ients make up all of our prescriptions. Griffin's Goodie ShoppeFRIZELLSBVRG, MD.

Phone 59 West Main StreetKing's Pharmacy
Prescription Druggists

55 E. MAIN ST. WESTMINSTER, MD.

Westminster 816·F14

SODA, CANDY, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
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w.w. BLACK AND WHITE

Equitable Life Ins. Co. of Iowa
BROWNING

Monday night, the- nineteenth, Brown-
ing held II- farewell meeting for ita Sen
ior members. Hilda Shipley, dressed 11S

a gypsy, read a prophecy, and the his·
tory, of each of these seniors. Refresh-
menta were served.-_--

The W. W. Olub was enlertnlned at
t.he home of ),fias Anne Rei!suidor on
Wednosdny, May 13.

t\. number of guests lI'ero entertained
cu it Wouderbnf l Hike to Tramp Hollow,
on Monday, May 18.

A tea-donee for all the social clubs on
the "Hill" was gh'sn by the W. 'V.
Club on Tuesday, May 19, in McDaniel
Hal! Parler.
The W. W. Club will hold Opcn House

on Sllnday, May 31.
The \Y. W. Club annnunees the fol-

lowing officers for theue.xt term:
President Elsie Ebsworth
Vlee-President Mnry 11.eComas
Seerurnrj- Louise Weaver
TrCllsurer Mary Bl1en Senat
Alumnae Beerctu ry .... C. Buuutgartner
Sunshine Messenger .Eliaabeth Andrews
Sgt.·at·Arms.. Mndcllne Murphy

The Praternity auncuucee the renew-
ingoffieersfortheycarl!l31.32:

Alplu\ . . ..... C. W. Koockogej-, '32
Master of Ceremonies .... S. D. Sunday
VieeAlphn. ... .T. H. Dixon, '32

... C. R. Etzler, '32
.. T. W. Otto, '32

DELTA PI ALPHA Beta ..
vtce-aete :At its regular meeting on 'l'ue$lhy,

},Jay J2, the fraternity held its election
of officers for next year. The resulte of
the election ere i

Delta. ... . . .Howard M. Amo~e
Vice-Delta J. D. Stillwagon
Alphn Robert L. Rodgers
Beta Elmer N. Hassell
Gamma . . .. William .T. Wright
Epsilon . . John R. Jaeger

On Tuesday evening, May 19, the Jrn-
ternity went on a supper hike to Tiger
Valley.

Gamma W. R. Sparrow, '33
Della. ..V. R. Martin, '33

The- Fraternity will hold its annual
Farewell Banquet at Clear Ridge Inn on
l\fbnduy, May 24th, to which the tnem-
bees of the Alumni Chapter l.Jnve been
invited. Ronornry Brother G. S. Wills
I'{ill be II guest.

'l'he Fraternity will hold Open Honse

en Sunday, May 24th, ulld all during
June Week.

50. ,
Paid to

Brown's6oodie Shoppe
Ridgeville, Maryland

First Class
SODA SERVICE

LUNCHEONETTE
DANCING

Adjoining the "Rinky Dink"
Golf Links

GAMMA. BETA CHI

.Announces the foll-owing officers for
J[131·32.
President ... . D. C. Muruhiaou
vtee-President G. D. Lamb
Secretary S. D. Kerper
Treasurer. . R. H. Cissell
Uhuplaiu W. W'illinrns
Sgt.cnt-Arrua L. Pineura
B. P. Officer' 0. Myers

Represented by

BUCK CASH
WESTMINSTER, MD .

Smith « Reifsnider
\VIestminster-, Md.

. LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

00
"Winners of

~AMEL ~ONTEST!
R".J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

that the decisions of Judges ~RLES DANAGmSON. ROY W. HOWARD

and RAY LONG in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been

reached and that prizes ncccrdingly have been awarded as follows:

First Prize~ $25~OOO
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

Third Pri=e~ $5~OOOSecmld Pri=e~ l$lO~OOO
MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

5 Prizes 01$~.OOOeach
A. B. FRANKLIN, III, 52 Kirk1and sc, Cambridge, ~11I.!i&.
JOHN R.. McCARTHY, 721 ~b.in Sr.. Will.im.anLir., Con...
FREDERlCK E. ROBINSON, Coronado· Beach, Calif.
WM. A. SCHRADER, Brent Apt8., New Albany, lod.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

25 Prizes 01$100 each
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave., Chicago
W. B. BARKER, JR., 420 N. Spruce, Winston·Salem,N.C.
EUGEI\'E BARTON, 3625 La LllZ Sr., EI Paeo, Texas
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Louisville St., Sr.Louis, MOo
WJ\I. G. ERBACHER, 308 N. Front St., Conway, Ark.
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 Dartmouth St., Foreet Hill", N. Y.
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 448 E. 22d St., Baltimore, Md.
~ms.ALEXIS GODIIX.OT, 191 Waverly Pl., New York
C W. GRANGE, 2316 Central Sr.. Evantllon, DL
Co S. GRAYBILL, Paxtonville, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 Jacbon, Pueblo, Colorado·
DAVID C. HILL, Peyton and Arlington RdB., York" Pa.

5 Prizes 01$500 each
F. CARTWRIGHT, 1ranap't'n Bldg., Waahington, D. C.
EDITH COCHRANE, GlenvaIe Ave., Darien, Conn.
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th Sr.. New York, N. Y.
RlCHARD W. VOGT, Grecn Bay Road, Waukegan, IlL

IN congratulating the winners in the
great Camel contest we 'want at the same

time to thank. most cordially the approxi~
mutely million men and women who dis~
played their friendly interest by sending
in an entry.

We wish also to thank the millions of smokers
throughout the country for the appreciation
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack
as is evidenced by the notable increase in the
sale of Camel cigarettes.

By means 0"£ this dust~prooC, germ ..proof,

CAMELS

JUliUS ~L NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.

ELIZABETH JARRARD, Porter Apts., Lanaing, Mich.
J.W. KEATING, 523 Prm.pecl Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
J. H. KENNEDY, 2627 W. Stale SL, Milwaukee. W'1IICo
JOHN KILPELAINEN, WeilL Paris, Maine
DR. CLIFl'ON B. LEECH, 211 Angell Sr., Providence, R.J..
EDWARD l\-lARTIN, 121 Liddell St., Buffalo. N. Y.
MRS. L C. ~nLLARD. 609 Stockley Gardeua, Norfolk, V.
EUGENE SARTINI, 745 Chapel SL, Onawa, m.
GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 Texaa SL, Mobile, Ala.
DR. C. L THOMAS, Monnt Airy, N. C.
LEE R. WO~IACK. 448 Tenney Ave., Amherst, Ohio
J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke St., l\-Jechanicville, N. Y.
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Poat, N. Y.

moisture~proor Cellophane wrapping the
rich aroma and fnIl flavor of choice Turkish
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

U you have not tried Camels in the Humidor
Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this
brand for one day.

After you have learned how much milder,
how much cooler, how much more enjoy-
able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned
fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotness
of stale cigarettes if you can.
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